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'l'RE BIJOCK GRANT PROGRAIUS OF THE LAW ENFORCE
~IENT ASSISTANCE AD~IINISTRATION 

(Part 1) 

TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1971 

HOUSE OF REPRESEN~'ATIYES, 
LEGAL AND l\IoxETARY AJ!'FAms SmCOlmm::.I.'1'EE 

OF THE COllInU'l".rEE ON GOVERNlIIENT OPERA'l'IONS, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to norice, ut 10 n.m., in room 2241, 
Rltybul'll House Office Bnilcling, Hon. John S. Uonugan (chairmun 
of the snbconunittee) presiding. 

Present: Representatives ,John S. Monagan, Dante B. Fascell, 
Fel'l1UllCl J. St Germuin, George ,y. Collins, Sam Steiger, Gurry 
Brown, vVulter,E. Powell, and Charles Thone. 

Also present: Richard L. Still, staff director; Charles A. Intrlago1 cOl,U1sel i JerEm:l!iah S. Buckley, cOllnsel; William C. Lynch, staff 
investi~'1.tori Fmnces M. Turk, clerk; Jane Cumeron, assistant clerk; 
and.T . .1:'. CU1'Json, minority counsel, CommitteD on Government Oper
utions. 

-Mr. MONAGAN. The committee will come to order. 
Today the Subcommittee on Legal nJld J\fonebll'v A:ff~irs commences 

hearings 011 the operations of the Lu,w Enforcem,eIlt ,A.ssisbance Admin-
ist.ra:tiol1. . 

LEAA was established by the OlUnibus Cl'hne Control end Safe 
Streets Act of 1068 in response to the growing uwarenesS tha.t Amer
iC'u,'s law-enforcement effort was in need of improvement and rein
forcement. Crime Tutes were souriu¥. Feltr of crime Was keeping muny 
citizen.s from the streets of our cihes, even in daytime. Homeowmn:S 
Itudbllsi<nessmen were fleeing om' cities before a rising tide of violence. 
Something clearly hud to be dons. . 

In addl'essing the problems of hrw enforcement ,the Congress was 
c1,ealllig ,,,ith a flU1ction which has traditionally been performed -at 
the local level in America, and 'Congress in creuting LEA.A.. has 
respected this tradition. LEAA wus not to be a new national police 
force) bnt to assist our State and local goyel'llments in upgrading 
their existing criminal j nstice systems. 

In assh;ting Stute <andloca.l"law-enfol'cement agencies, LEAA was 
given responsibility for m1mjnistel'.ing several programs: 

(1) The law enforcement education progr!im which is designed 
to provide un opportunity for law-enforcement officers to ill1prove their 
knowledge and ability to deal with hlCreasingly complex problems by 
providing loans a.nc1 grunts for their further education; . 

(2) The Nationitl Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal 
Justice which would help law-enforcement agencies to upgrude their 
crill1e-fIghting capubilities through l'es~arch a.nd development; 

(1) 
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(3) The National Criminal Justice Information and Statistics Sel'\'
ice which 'was desigl1ed to provide leadership tLnd assistance in the vital 
area of information anci data ~athering and dissemination; 

(4) TMhnical assistance anet tru:ining whereby LE.A.A_ would com
plement the eHorts of State and local govel'llments by :1ssisbillgthem 
to comply 'with the actancl to upg'l,'acle their OW11 capabilities; 

(5) Block grants to States. As the l:1rgest component of LEAA's 
grant-in-aiel nc.tiir,ities, block grants, which M'e rullocated on the basis 
of State population, were to serve a dual purpose. Fil'st, each of the 
55 State planning agencies is required to formulate and submit amUl
ally a comprehensive and defillibive law-enforcement plan under the 
act. For this purpose each Stute receives a planning grant whose 
amOlmt is determined by its population. . 

l\Then the plan is :approved by LEAA the State is entitled to receive 
its action grant which is :1:01' the purpose of implementing the pro
grams contained in. the plan, 

III acldition, LE.l\.A. 1s given ,tJle discretion of allocating, to State 
and local governments, 15 percent. of aU amounts appropriated for 
block grants as if; may determine. 

It is the block O'l'ltnt program of LEAA which this subcommittee 
'will be reviewing auring ,t.he next 2 weeks of hearings. In relatiollsl~i1? 
to the other grant-in-al.cl functions 0:1' I;EAA, the block grant. pro
gram, paJ:ticrtlal'ly action grfLnts, in dollar t~l'ms, has grO\Yll at a 
colossul rate. , 

Innscal yen.r 1969, out o:f n, total LEAA appropriation of $63 mil1ion, 
nen.rly $25 millioll went for block aCltion grants. In lD'i1, over $350 
million, out of a tot.u.l of more than $520 million, wus for action grants. 
F.';' 1972, the House recently ttppropl'iatec1 $698 million, as requested 
by LEAA, out. of which nea:'ly $414 million will go for b10ck action 
grftnts. Thus, III the Spl1.n of 4 yen.rs there has been .n. 1,GOO-percent 
iilCrea'Se in the {tmount for block action grants,ttnc1 an overall illcrease 
of 1,100 percent in total LE.A.A.appropril1.tions. 

In fiscal 1970, there were approximately 5,000 separate action s11b
gl.'nnts alone janel it iSl1nticipatecI vhat because of cumulative effects 
of funcling:, that over 50,000 sepamte subgrants of this type wi1l exist 
by the encL of f,scnI 1972. These range in gize fronl It few hlUldrec1 
dollars into the millions of dollars. Planning grants Ila ve not increased 
at ,those rates, but they are a vitally important mechanism fOl' MC0111-
plishi~lg 'f;he goals of :the act, and their lllU'11'a,gement is also of great 
ulter~stto the subcommittee. 

The ij[\,1~ge sum invohrec1 in snch a relatively short period of tillle 
clearly justines thorough exmninntion by this comll1itte('~ charged as 
it is, 'with the duty of detel'mining the economyanc1 efficiency of 
operations of Federal agencies. 

In addition, there hfLve been newspaperal,iicles, uldh·iclual com
plaults, and findings of Government officials 'which hale come tothc 
attentioll of the subcommittee. These .items raise the possibility that 
basic management \veakl1esses may C:>''lst 'at one or more 1(,1'e1s of this 
program. 

The publication of the rtuc1it of this pl\Of~ra11l :in the Strt!'e of Flol'ida 
which was perfol'medby LEAA. itself and the stu:tem,ent in :JIny or its 
Admillistrator, M::\:. J el'l'is I.Jeollal'd, lw,Y(', also revealed deficiencies 
whic11, in tIle opinion of the subcommittee, Warl'lt'llt further examil1a- , 
tion. 
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The t!!'w Enforcement ~ssistance Administl:ation, at my request, 
hus furmshec1 the charts clisplayed before you. Much of "bhe material 
re1ating to statutory authorIties, I[tuthorizations, and ,appropriations 
and personnel, both in 'Vashington 'a:nd the field, is in each member's 
briefing book as well. . 

(The material ,referred to a;bove follows:) 

..- • ~.).o'" • •• • 

t' ,- ".', \ L~GISi~J~!~~!i!~~&1' ,C!'!,~A l'f. .' ~~-~iil 
f .. _~-=~'f:"~?,~~'r..~~'t'~"_"'l.......' ~ _. ~ ~~ . . - - - - -- . - - ---

1. SEPTEMBER ,22, 1965 - LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ACT, 
~.L. 89-197 (PREDECESSOR AGENCY) 

2. JUNE 19, 1968,- OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL & SAFE STREETS ACT 
P.L.90-351 (ESTABLISHED LEA A AND ' 
REPEALED P.L. 89-197) 

3. JANUARY 2,1971 - AMENDMENTS TO OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL ACT 
, P.l. 91-644· ' 

I 

a. AUTHORIZATION FOR THREE FISCAL YEARS. 
b. MODIFICATION OF "TROIKA", 
~. ADDITION OF PART E (CORRECTIONS IMPROVEMENT). 
d. ASSURANCE OF PLANNING FUNPS TO MAJOR CITIES AND COUNTIES: . 
fl. ACTION FUNDS FOR CRIMINAL JUSTICE COORDINATING COUNCILS. 
f. ASSURANCE OF ADEQUATE ASSISTANCE FOR HIGH CRIME AREAS, 

9, EXPANDED LAW ENFORCEMENT EDUCATION & TRAINING PROGRAMS, 
h. BUY-IN BY STATES-25% OF NON-FEDERAL FUNDS (FY '73), 
i.HARD MATCH - 40% OF NON-FEDERAL FUNDS (FY '73). 
j, .FLEXIBLE PASS-THROUGH (FY '73). , 

k. PART H, CRIMINAL PENALTIES PERMITS GRANTEES TO BE SUED FOR MISUSE 
OF FUNDS AND IMPOSES PENALTIES OF MI,\XIMUM $10,000 FINE OR 
MAXIMUM 5 YEARS IMPRISONMENT, OR '80TH. 

I 

[
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'" IV t.: • , 

-FYiml"'"FY 1970 
' '" 

FY 1971 FY 1972 
TOTAL ___________________ 

$60,000 $267,937 $528,954 $690,919 
PLANNING GRANTS ___________________ 19,000 21,000 26,000 35,000 

MATCHING GRANTS 
BLOCI{ GRANTS __________________ 24,650 182,750 340,000 413,695 
DISCRLiIONMY GRANTL _________ 4,350 32,000 70,000 73,OO,~ 

CORRECTIONS WART E) _______________ - - 47iSOO 97,S()0 
ACAD::MIC ASSISTANCE ______________ 6,500 18,000 22,000 30,000 

NATIONAL INSTITUTr: _________________ 3,000 7,500 7,500 21,000 
STATISTICS SERVICE ______________ ~ ____ - 1,000 4,000 9,700 

TECHNICAL ASSIST ANte AND 

TRAINING ASSISTANCE ----------- - 1,200 4,000 6,000 
TRAINING __________ , ______________ - - 500 1,000 

ADMINISTRATION AND ADVISORY 

COi'llMITTEES --------------------- 2,500 4,1)87' 7,454 12,015 

. 
FISCAL AUTHORIZATION APPROPRIATION YEAR 

169 $ 100, 111, 000 $ 60,000;000 

170 .309 .. 000,000 268,000,000 

171 65'0,000.,000 528,954,000 

172 1,150,000,000 698 .. 919, 000 

173 1,750,000,000 

.Mr. MONAGAN. I urge that this material be studied so that a true 
pIcture of the magnitu4e of. this pl'ogr:am 'and t.he complexity of ,the 
1l1tergovernmental relatIOns mvol VE.:d. wllJl 'be obtamed. 

My support 'and that of the committee for Federal 'assistance to 
Staw and local elements of the criminn:l ju'>tice system, calmot be over
stated. ~ or ca~ OU! concern for the 1mpact of this program on the 
system, mcl,uiling Its local elements, and on th.e crime problem be 
overemphasliled. ' 
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I voted for its creation, and I have supported its :f:unding. Onr 
objective is not to cl:iticize any individual or organization, but to 
discover whether th()l'e .are inherent defects hl the program, or whether 
the specifications for its operation may have such gaps that perform
ance has not beenadeql1ate or the congressional objectives which were 
stated at the time the governing law 'ms passed' are not being ade
quately aohieved. 

Each of us is strong·ly in favor of strengthenillg local efforts 'with 
regard to law enforcement'. The security of the individual citizen, de
m~nc1ing an ~d~quate and just Jaw (mfol'cement effort, is perhaps the 
pr1:me domestIc ISSlle today. ' 

For these reasons, the committee has scheduled these hearings to 
hear lmowledgel1;ble witnesses present theiT findings on t,he operations 
of t~le program, 'along with any recommendations that they may have 
for Its Improvement. 

In that connection, we ·arc today reviewing the operations oT the 
law enforcement assistance program in the State of Alabama. We are 
pleased to hltve before us, the c1ist.inguishedattorney general of that. 
State, who willI;.elate his experiences and propOl"e recommendations. 

)fr. Baxley, ,vl11 you proceed, p 1ease? 

STATEMENT OF BILL BAXLEY, .ATTORNEY GENERAL OF THE STATE 
OF ALABAMA 

Mr. BAXL1,Y. Thankyou\Mr. Chairman . 
Mr.1foNAGAN. nfr. Baxley, I believe yoh have a statement: have you 

llot~ 
:MI'. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Would yon please proceed and present your state-

ment~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. Thankyoll,sir. 
Mr. Chairman 'and distinguished members of the subcommittee, I 

appreeiat~ this opportlmity to appear before you and discuss the 
administraU.on of law enforcement ussistunce 'Programs in the. State 
of Alabaina. On Jun.e 19, 1968, I was serving as district attorney for 
tne 20th Judicial Circuit of Alwbama, which is coml,l'ised of Houston 
and Henry Counties in the ext.reme southeast cornel' of the Stat€'. of 
Alabama. I heard of the enaetl}1ellt of the Omnibus Crime Oontrol 
a,nd Safe Streets Act of Hl68, with great optimism. As a prosecutor, I 
was all tOG' well aware of the:'great need to coordinate, intensify, and 
make more effective 0111' law enforcement ~fi'orts, The provisions of the 
act seemed squarely 'aimed at ,the weak spots in our war against crime. 
Law enforcement 'is inherently fragmented due to geographical o:nd 
political boundaries and the division of authority in various levels 
of government. Overworked and underpaid law enforcement officers 
htCk the time and resources to bring about coordination of efforts and 
long-range pla11lling. A lack of m?dern training and modern scientific 
eqUIpment hampered the efi'ectlVeness of most law enforcen1ent 
agencies. As crime becomes more organized and modernized in its 
operv,tions, the organizatio~lal, technical, and educational obsolescencl', 
of law enforcement becomes more critical. 

On November 14, 1968, Alabama Gov. Albert P. Brewer issued 
Excrmtive _ Order No.8, creating the Alabama I-,aw Enforcement 
Plannmg Agency. . 
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The agency was ~reated ~Ulder the provision~ of and to take ad
vantage of the Omlllbus Orlme Oontrol and Safe .Streets Ac~. In the 
same month, Mr. I.1. Kenneth Moore was appoillted b~ Governor 
Brewer as the administrator of the law enforcement plannmg .agency. 
Alrubama was divided into seven regioils for purp.oses of 'pl?-mll11g and 
allocatron. I acceptec1 an appoillt~nent to the regIOnal. 'adYlsory board 
for region 7, which was comprIsed of seven countIes ill southeast 
Alabama. . 

As the Alabama Law Enforcement Plmlllillg Agency began Its oper
ati~ns, it became apparent that what had appeared to be. a lawen.: 
rorcement ofiicer's dream lor badly needed help wns becom111g merely 
a politician~s dream for the bigges~pork barrel of them all. 

An examination of the oJ)erlltIOn of the .Alabama Law Enfo,l'?e
mont Planlllllg Agency dnrmg the next ~ yeal:s r~vea,ls tha~ ~)~hbc~ 
was the primary and sometimes sole conSIderatIOn 111 the actIYIb.es of 
the agency. -,;\..s each member of this conllni~tee lmows,.I~O person.m ~n 
elected publIc oiftce can ai!Ol:d to totally Ignore pohtIc~l con~ldell1-
tions if they plan to remaill 111 office. There are. u;reas of :QublIc .con
cern, however, that must rise aboye petty polItICal conSIderatIOns. 
Law enforcement is unquestionably one of these. . 

political considerations dominated bo~h the selectIOn of co;nsu~ta,nts, 
planners, and vendors of good? and Sel'\TJ.?eS and. the. determlllatIOl~ of 
those law enforcement agenCIes to recelYe a?tIOn. grants. PractIc~l 
priorities in ~he allocati?n. o.f f~Ulds wel'~ often 1911ored. A .classlc 
example of 111lsplaced prJOrItIes IS the helIcopter purch,a.?ed.wlth ~he 
help 6f LEPA :I\mds for Tuscaloosa Oounty, f\..la. MobIlIty IS a Yltal 
factor in effective law. enforcement. The hehcopter h~s ~ecoll1'e an 
increasingly important tool for la",: .enforcement a{~enCIeS 111 spra',:l
in o' urban areas. Alabama's larger CItIes sough" 1ihe aId of bhe LEP ApI 
pu~'chasino. helicopters. AhlJbama has fonrmajor urbml centers, Bll'
mingha1l1,~{dbile, Huntsville, m~d Montgomery. None ofbhcse areas 
received LEPA funds for a hehcopter. The sole grant went to Tus
caloosa with an urban population. of only 86,000. The day before yes-
terday the helicopter crashed, so we arc wltho\lt one. .. . 

There were ,admittedly inherent p~'oblems ill adnmpstermg the law' 
enforcement assistance progl~am. 'Vl~h a large pOltlOn of the funds 
aUotted to the law enforcement plamlmg:agency eu;rmal'ked for pl~n
ning, the selection of pl~l1l1erS was partICular~y chfficult. M~st ~xIst
ingl)lallning and consultmg firms had no expel'lence or expertIsem ~he 
la,w enforcement field. Most law enforcement officers and thoseeng.aged 
in related aI'eas of law enforcement hac1 no background or expe~'Ience 
in professional consulting ol'}).lalmi~lg. ~he cl'iteri::Lf?rthe selectIOn of 
consultants and the computatIOn of thClr remulle~'atJ.on ~Tere "',lot sub
ject to establi~h~cl st:tJ.lc1~rcls. It is d~fficult to Wrlte speClfi-catIOllS for 
or use COmp()/',ltrve bIds m the selectIOn of consultantc:; an~ planners. 
The employment of consultants and plamlel'S calls for a Illgh degree 
of responsfl;ility and objectiYity on the part of tl?-e agency. . 

The quaJ.ity'Of top management was also an acute problem WIuh ~he 
.Alabama LEP A. Director L. Kel1lleth Moore spe,nt most of the: sprmg' 
of 1970 campaigning in tl~e A.l~~ftma DemocratIc gubel'!1a1JOl:I~ll~l'l
mary. The connotatIOns of the cllrcctor of an agency ~Y]llch .ch.smuses 
IUll1clreds of thousands of dollars, calling onl)rOSpectlYe reCIpIent'> of 
those flmds in a political campaignal'f3 hwidiotls. In June 1970, Moore 
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resigned his post to t~ke other, emp~oyment: No new director was 
named and Moore contmued to functIOn as chl'ector although not on 
the State payroll and holding {1 full time job elsewhere. In October 
1070, anew full-time director was named. 

Nationwide 'attention was drawn to the Alabam!L Law Enforce
ment Planning Agency due t? the in0usion in th.e 1971 .AJabama .Law 
Enforcement l)lan of a plan for an ehte patrol of black-garbed, lllght-
riding police oificers. . 

DesCl'iptions of the p~an mngeel from comlC ~ook ~o gest.apo. fU
tac.hed to this statement IS the actual proposal entItled "OreatIOll of UJl 
Il1l1OvatiYe Law Enforcement Detail." The 1971 plan had already 
made heacUine news in Alabama before the "black gal'beel patrol" hit 
the front pages. The 1971 plan was pl'epared by Oriminal ,Justice Sys
tems Inc., under the contract with the State Law Enforcement Plan
nino" AO'ency. The contract, in the mnOlll1t Qf $01,570 was signed on 
.r Ul~ 15~ 1070. The incorporation papers for Criminal.Ju~tice Systems, 
Inc. were filed the same day. On JlUle 16, 1070, the State Issued n, check 
to tl~e firm ill the llmolmt of $91,570 in payment in full of the contract 
in advance. Other factors are pl'o.bably more impol'iUJlt .. The amo1.~nt.of 
the contract appears to be excesslVe. On :March 18, 1971, I filed smt for 
the State of Alabama seeking an accounting from the fu'm and seeking 
to l'ecover any excess funds paid to the firm. I want it made clear that 
the contract with Orlluinal Justice Systems, Inc., is not the only con
tract entered into by the Alabama LEP.A. that appears to pe 'excessive. 
Others dealinO' with attorneys fees also 1ippear to be exceSSIve. ,:V e h[\.ye 
not filed suit ~l these only because of the neal' impossibility of proYing 
that atto1'lleys fe~s ~re excess~ye. The amount of pubIicity.that,llas b~en 
aimed at the Orllllmal JustICe Systems, Inc., con~ract IS nllsleac~m.g 
both as to any possible wrong done by the corl~ora.ti?ll and that. tlllS IS 
the only contract mishancUecl by theLEP A, WhIChltlS1~Ot. , 

In the furor over the '~black garbecl patrol," some of the facts have 
been oyerlooked. The fu'11l did produce on time a 1,100 page, 3 yohunc 
plan which I lUlderstancl. has now been accepted by the State LEPA 
[md the Atlanta Regional Office of the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration. 

The real importance of the LEP 1\. contract with Oriminal .Tustice 
Systems, Inc., is that it points up the ahnost total absence of aclequate 
8tate or Federal safeguards in the administration of LEAA funds. 
:Most public and newspaper critir:,.iSlTl of the contract has been aimed at . 
the corporation al~d its prineiptlls. If there is ~npropriety 01' wr01~g. 
doinO' c0l11lected WIth the contract, the real culprIts are the State admlU
istratiye and fiscal officials who ex~uted the contract and 'authorized 
the payment in full in advance. The contract was signed by LEPA Di
rector 'Moore, the State fulance director 'and the GOyer11or. The voucher 
see1.-iJ.IO' payment in full in advance·was signecl by Moore and depal't
mentai auditor :Max H. Moseley, Jr., and was audited by the State 
auditor's office on Jmle 23, 1070, 1 week after the $91,570 had been paid 

.Alabama has a compctitiye bid law (Oode of Alabama, title 55, sec
tion 494-505). 

The contmct -with Orimirlal Justice Systems, Inc., was not u,wa.rc1ed 
011 comlJetitive ,bids. A liberal interpretation of the law, hO'wever, 
miO'ht exclude this type of contract frOlll its proYisions. LEAA regu
lations reqllire that if a c011tract is not awarcledllnder a. State. COlll.-
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petitive bid law it must be submitted to the LEA.,A regional o!fice f~r 
appl'oval befol'~ it is executed. This was not done. Faced 'wIth tIns 
"Violation of its regulations, the LEAA's only l'emcd;y would 'be to r:e-
fuse to reimburse the State of Ala:bama 'all or part of the $91,570 paId 
to Criminal Justice Systems, Inc. This is 110 solution to the p~oblem. 
It penalizes only the people of Alabama and.Hot those I'esponsrhle for 
the refusal 01' failure to follow LEAA regulatIOns. 

Those Members '0£ the Cong:ress concerned with the theory of. State?' 
rio-bits and the autonomy of local governments mn.de certam theIr 
vi%ws were 'written into the Omnibus Crime Control nnel Safe Streets 
A.ct of 1968. Section 518 is devoted solely to the protection of these 
theories. It is reO'rettable that the concept of State responsibility was 
not written into ·the act with equal forcefulness. Tax revenues collected 
by the Government and allotted by grant to the 8t..'1tel3 do not belong 
to the Federal Government nor do they belono' to State government. 
The funds belong to the people. 'Vhen allocated to ~he States, the:y ~e
ceme .the property of,the people of th~se S.tates ~ubJect to t~le aclnll1~ls
tration of State offiCIals, It IS the obhgU!tIOn of Congrcss III grantmg 
funds collected 'by the Federal Government to the States to make cer
tain those flmds ,are used for the benefit of bhe people of the States, 
rather than for the 'benefit of the public official who may temporarily 
administer those flmds. It is in this regard that the Omnibus Crinle 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 fails. ' 

Certx'1in measures must be taken to prevent the further misuse and 
misapplication of LEA.A. ~unds. TheLEM stnJf in W ashingto~ is 
highly competent and dedIcated to fulfillmg the purposes for wInch 
the Safe Streets Act was enacted. They are hampered by a lack of 
statutory authority and'a shortage of manpower. This is particularly 
true of the audit staff. I have obser\Ted the audit staff in their audit of 
the Alabama LEP A and rum greatly impressecl by their ability and 
declication. 

The exact relationship between the LEAA ancl State agencies should 
be clarified by Sk'1tute. In considel'ing civil suits to recover misappro
priated :funds or criminrul actions against those responsible for. mis
appropriation of funds, possible conflicts in State and Federal juris
diction raise unnecessary complications. 

Standards for management of State programs should be set. V\There 
possi:ble, State program directors should be career employees under 
merit system or civil service protection. This woulcl lessen political 
influence in the' allocation of funds and progralllS. State directors 
should be made criminally responsi:ble for the misappropriation or 
misallocation of funds uncleI' their control. 

Criteria to be used in the selection of planners and consultants 
should 'be established. A schedule of fees and expenses for attorneys, 
pialUlers, and consultants should be establishecl and macle mandatory 
on all State programs. 

A clear policy should be established requiring the withholding of a 
portion of the contract amount until final approval 'of the work to be 
done under the contraot. . . 

The Safe Streets Aot can fulfill the bright predictions made at its 
inception. The Federal Goverruuent is obliga.ted to . adopt those re
strictions necessary to insure this result. 

(Additional marorialsupp'lied by Mr. Baxley follows:) 

I 
i 
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(a) Program tZ-S.-Creation of innovative law·enforcement detail 
.( b? ObjeoHve.-~o imljroV'e the quality of detection and appre;hension of 

C1?mm,als by creabon of a special pOlice <letai!. This detail \"ill kef~p constant 
lllghtbme check on the whereabouts and activities of knowll crimillals profes
sional crimil1:als, organi,zed ?rimi?als, and ex-convicts-tbe class whi'ch ~ommits 
the most s~l'lous .law VIOlatIOns. III any givel~ community, A second objective is 
to have thIS detaIl serve as a pIlot model, wltb adoption by other local units in 
Alabama upon proof of its success, 

(0) Implement(tt!on,-Proposecl is the creatioll of a detail wbich would operate 
o?ly at mgbt, keepll~g constant cbeck on the wbereabouts of suspects. For prac
tICal a~ld PSychol0gI~al reasO!~s, office~s of, this detail. will drive only black, 
unmarl,ed p~trol cars. They WIll be attu'ed 111 black umforms shoes (or boots) 
an~l caps~ wItb no br!ght o~ reflectiVe buttons, badges, or bt{ckles visible. The 
pl'lmary I~npact of thIS detaIl. 011 the criDli!13.1 cOllllllunity will be psychological, 
a,nd to thIS PUl'P?se officers WIll make maXllnum use of the opportunity to ques
tiOIl suspects durmg the hours of darkness . 
. In ,addition, ?fficers :vill range as far a~ possible during each night's 'operations 
to create the ImpreSSIOn t?at tlle detaIl's numbers nre llluch greater than is 
actually the cl!-s~. Four of the detail's numbers will be chosen from among 
th,e most pron~ISll1g ann capable young officers of the police department. They 
WIll be supe~vlsed by an older and more experienced ufficer who will serve as a 
rcplace~ellt m case of sickness, aCCident, 01' vacation. The supervising officer will 
rep?rt dIrectly to ,the c~licf of police and the chief onl~' will htlve the tluthority 
to. Issue the detaIl aSSlf,'11ments and direct the scope of its operations. Every 
effort should !Je made to keep both personnel tlnd operations of this detail as 
~t'~ret as p~~SI~le-except t~at word of .its operations should be carefully leaked 
mto .the cIl~lUnal comnlUlllty. Followmg IS a breakdown of equipment and 
sal ant's reqUIred: 
~wo unmarked patrol ctlrs ___________ ;-____________________________ .~[j, 000 00 
Car expenses for 1 year __________________________________________ 4,120:00 
One l\loto~ola m?bile radio unit (transmitter and receiver) _________ 722. 00 
Two wallne-tallnes ------_________________________________________ ;t 130 00 
Two desk chargers for walkie·talkies ________ '-_____________________ '81: 00 
One vehicle walkie-talkie charger_________________________________ 76.50 
All-steel four-drawer file cabineL_________________________________ 132. 68 
One WM electric tyl?cwritcr______________________________________ 500. 00 
One ~ orelco transcrIber__________________________________________ 265,00 
Five pistols ($75 each) ___________________________________________ 375. 00 
One N~relco 84 c1ictaphone________________________________________ 265.00 
Two a I-steel desks_______________________________________________ 296. 00 
T\yo aU·steel swiyel chairs _____________ ..:__________________________ 108. 00 
Clothing, hanclcuffs, belts, etc_____________________________________ 1, 200, 00 Travel expense ___________________________________________________ 1,000.00 

9ffice ~upplies----------------------------------------------______ 128.82 SuperVIsor's salary _______________________________________________ 12,000,00 
Salaries of four men ($10,000 each) _______________________________ 40,000, 00 

TotaL ____________ ---____________________________ , __________ 67, 400. 00 

(a) Subgl'ant data.-Local units of government and combinations of such units 
will be eligible for grants; No further grants, however will be applied for until 
the detail is successful i:q its assigned mission. ' 

(e) Buaget,-
(1) L:1llAA. support l'equested _______________________________________ $47,180 
(2) State support ________________________________________________________ _ 
(3) Local supporL_________________________________________________ 20,220 
(M Other support --_______ -'''-______________________________________ -------

(5) Program total _________ ~ ________________________________ ~ 67,400 

(6) Applicable Federal-State contribution ratios: Federal (percent) ______________ .:._____________________________ 70 
State/local (percent) ________________ .:.________________________ 30 

(7) Prior funding for program ________ ~ _______________________ .;. _______ None 

(f) Past progre88.~None. 
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Mr. BAXLJiJY. The attorney general's office receivecl two grants and 
both are an examnle of how this program has been mishandled in the 
State and hbW ; is not the purposes and the overa!l functions have 
not been clearly 6fined. 

01,11' office,received a grant before I became attorney general for the 
purpose of producing a handbook for law enforcement officers. I think 
the purpose of the grant was fine. The law enforcement officer needs 
a book explaining how he should have a search warrant and other 
technical pl'oblems that constantly are affected by changing court deci
sions. However, when this grant was awarded, apparently there 'VfiS no 
coordination because several of the regional agencies also paid a lot of 
money to have these lumdbooks done. "V1um I came in office, the hand
book had not been clone and very little work had been done toward it. 
We started working at night and we got it out last week. :t brought 
some to leaye with t.he committee. But the grant that we received 
really, I think, is a shining example of one of the failures of the act, 
to vrovide the proper controls. 

The enth'e amount was estimated, but it 'Was paicl in advance to 0111' 

office. ,,\Then I came in and started looking at the planning or the pro
posals to spend the money, I fOllllcl some ways where ,ve could shorten 
some procedures and cut corners and save some of the mOlley. I haye 
a check for $1,181.8£l which I would Hke to turn over to the Govern
ment. 'I'hat is the baJance we have. 

Mr. M01'l'AGAN. I think we ought to stop the hearing right now. I do 
not think we could achieve any more tha,n that in 3 .days. 

Mr: BA:\.'LEY. The purpose of this, l:eally, is turning this check back 
over IS an exaanple 'Of one of the faIlures of the system 'because we 
should not l}av.e had this money laying up there to start with. The Gov
ermnent has lost 1uterest on tIle money. Eyeu though ,ve saYed money 
and have giveil it ;back it has 'be'en laying in the bank dormant when 
the Govel'llment shonld have been carning money on it. 

I think the, lesson to be len,rned here, tS that there should not be n 
release of this m0116.Y until you actually need it itl1Cl draw it and haYc 
some type of progmm where you requisition., These auditors are more 
cnpnble than I am of devising 'One 'Of these systems. This is 'Un example 
that we dOllot have one now. There is 'One other grant that our office 
got, tluLt we received, and nationwide of COUl'se, in the war agnillst 
crime we hnve to coordinate criminal statistics. 

There is a project called Project Search. that we are trying to estab
liRh all over every State and tie it in with the Feder.al Government, and 
the FBI. In Florida, it is working yery well downthete, but most of 
t11(l other States have not gotten along on this Project Search. We fonnd 
ont in Alabama, that there hnve been grn,nts given by the LEAA to the 
various reg-ions to start one of these reporting statistical systems. 

Really, I believe there were two gi:ants ghren to various rep:ions to 
do the same thing on a regiorlal basis. Certainly the object of Project 
Search is to have one agency !\,t the statewide level to tie in everything 
in the criminal stu,tistics of a Stllite and tie it into the federal system 
Ul Washington to the computer. So we applied to theplanuinggrant 
and to try to establish this and CQordinate it. Apparently the agencies 
cHdnot realize they ha~l giyen two other ~rants to variou~ regions. 

Now we have one gOlllg In my office anet one of the reglOns hn,s one 
going and they are all overlapping. This will involve $100,000 that 
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we probably could have done the same thh1g ·with the propcr planning 
with maybe $20,000. Really the g1'ant we haye, we found out now it may 
not have been a planning grant, it may have been an action gl'ant. 
That 1S our ignorance. The point I am trying to make is that there 
should be some type of coordination somewhere, and we haye not had 
it at the State level to stop this kjnd of thing from happening to draw 
0.11 the money down. . 

Gentlemen, I appreciate being invited here and your listening to me 
and being so attentive. I am sure you would have a lot of questions 
that you may ·want to ask. 

]\fr. MONAGA1'l'. Thank you very much, Mr. Baxley. This last item 
that you referred to, the $28,000 to set up the computerized criminal 
inforlI~ation system, that was supposed to be a planning grant, is 
that rIght? 

Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. nI01'l'AGAN. Actually, it was used by your ofilce as Ull actioll 

grant, is that it ~ 
~. Mr. BAxrJEY. \Ve think ·we are using it for planning purposes. 
'Ye have not gotten to the action par,t yet. I think the staff up here 
in \Vashhlgton may have said that it should have been Ull action 
grant. 

Mr. MONAGAN. There is some dispute about that. 
Mr. BAXJJEY. Yes. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Yon have spoken in various places about the ab

sence of safeguarcls and the fact that there has not been any adequate 
oversigllt on the Stute level. These are matters of procedure that 
you aTe talking about; are they not ~ 

]\11'. BAXLEY. Yes, SIr. 
Mr. l\101'l'AGAN. Does the Strute have an auclitulg setup that is 

adequate to supervise ,the activities of these grants? 
Mr. BAXLEY. No, sir; I do not think so. I do not think the State, 

either Ul the agency itself~they have an auditor there und auditing 
staff within the agency, but it is not adequate-I do not tuulk we 
have the staff in ot.her agencies of the Government to propedy do 
t his function. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Is it a procedural change that you are suggesting 
should bQ made? Is it on the Federalleyel that you believe that t.here 
should be more activity and more supervision ~ 

Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. I am suggestulg that the ohunQ,'c bc mude on 
a national scale and have closer auditing on a Jfederafbasis. instead 
of leaying it up to the States to .do as they see fit. 

Mr.1foNAGAN. Are you suggestmg that the law should be changed, 
t.hat tllere should be responsibility, let us say, ofa Federa1 official, 
the Attorney General or somebocly else, for this program, as com
pared, to the manner Ul which it is operated at the prcsent time ~ 

Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. ' 
Mr. MONAGAN. You mentioned an audit of LEPA in Alabama. 

·Is there one going bn at the present time? 
Mr. BAXLEY. Yes. I ,think it hap, recently been concludcd. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Who is conducting it?· .' 
.l\{r. BAXLEY. ThE} staff of the LEAA here hl W nshingtoll. 
n~G.l\fON'AGAN. 1J3ut that has not been released. 

G5-S12--71--pt.1----2 
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:Mr. BAXLEY. No, sir; not :to my knowledge. Now we are in the 
postaudit. If we had proper preauditin~, we 'would not have tIlE' 
problems that would reguire the postauetits. 

Mr. MONAGAN. You elld mention,t.he desirability of havinO' more 
auditors 01' a larger auditing stnJI. You implied at least that tl~e Con
gress had not made the funds available for these purposes. Just for 
your illfonnation, and for the record, I would point out that the re
quests of the agency for funds in the last 2 fiscal years have been 
granted by the Congress. I \10 not know whether you are aware of this. 

nfr. BAXLEY. I do not tlunk the agency requested enol1O'h, then, 01' 

e~se they should have diverted some of the money they ga~e for plan
lllng to soone type of control features. 

Mr. MONAGAN. The amount requested this year 'was $698 million. 
That was granted by the House. It has not been approved by the Sena,te 
yet. ~Il!1t would seem to be adequate to covel' these points that 'you 
mentlOn here. 

~'fl:. BAXLEY. I t~link you have to have some statutory authority to 
pronde and make It mandatory to hn;ve these audits even if the. flUlds 
are antilable. I do not believe there is any authority there now. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Statutory responsibility is what yon are tn lkillg 
about. 

Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. 
Ml·. MOX.WAN. Mr. Steiged 
~rr. S~I'EIGER. Thank you, 1111'. Chairman. 
A~ th~ outset, I would just like to sa,y that I share the chairman's 

~dnllratlOn for LEAA and re.cognize that his desit:e is t.o il1lproye what 
IS an exef:llent concept. My chIef concern actually hes WIth the members 
of the fourth estate, that in their desire to achleve some kind of sexy 
copy, they are going to nUl out of here with a statement lifted fr0111 
one of the witnesses and demonstrate that LEAA in some wa,), is a 
horrendous outfit. I would only ask that tl1e members of the fourth 
estat~ ,rec.og;llze we are dealing with some 52 separate LEAl:\.. entities; 
andlf tIns IS the worst that can be developed, I wouIa say the money 
has been well spent to date. ' 

Mr. Baxley, at the bottom of page 2, you make reference to a heli
copt~r. You iml?ly it was a'~l h~approp'riate u~e of money, and you 
mentlo.n the CItIes of Bu'mmgham, ]HobIIe, Huntsville, and 
Montgomery. Did they:apply for a helicopter 1 

~:[r. BAxf.,EY. Yes. I 1.."110W Birmingham definitely tried to O'et the 
helIcopter. 0 

Mr. STEIGER. Who made the ju(l..g1nent that it go to Tuscaloosa 
County? 

Mr. BAXLEY. I do not know. Somebody in the State ao'ency. 
Mr. STEIGER. You quarrel with th~t juctgment? You thhrk it should 

not have gone to T1Iscaloosa but to BIrmingham? 
. Mr. B.<\XLE!. It should have gone to a larger area rather than a rela

tIvely small CIty. 
Mr. ST GER~IAIN. "Wh:at !s the territory covered by Tuscaloosa 

County as ?pposed ~o BIrmlJl1gham and these, other cities? It is not 
the pOl?ulatlOn that IS important about the helicopter /but the amount 
of terrItory covered. . . 

Mr. BAXLEY. The helicopter went to the city of Tuscaloosa which is 
much smaller than the other four areas. ' 
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Mr. S'1' GER~IAIN. What is the square mileage? 
Mr. BAXLEY. I do not know the square mileage. 
Mr. ST GER1\IAIN. You said Tuscalbosa County and not the city. 
Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ST GER1\IAIN. What is the square mile area ~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. I do not know thesqua,re miles. It would be much 

smaller than Jefferson COlmty where Birmingham is. 
Mr. ST GERMAIN. The application was by Jefferson County or 

Birmingham? 
Mr. BAXLEY. Both. The county and city of BirmiIlO'ham wanted to 

cooperate and go together to have a helicopter avai!a:ble to all the 
municipalities in the county. 

Mr. t5'l'lUGER. I thank the gentleman. 
I must confess to some amazement to the "whole tone of your state

ment as emphasized by your quarrel with the State's judgment on the 
he1icopter, that somehow State authority is inadequate. 

In fact, what I know of the national image of your State, it is one 
of the very staunch supporters of State rights, as you n,re aware. 

1Ifr. BAXLEY. Very aware, sir. 
::\Ir. S'.l'EIGER. I llllght ask, :for my own eeli~cation and not necessarily 

for the report, does ,Your Governor ha ye tIllS statement and the text? 
nfr. BAXLEY. No, S11'. 
Mr. S'.l'EIGER. I suspect he is going to be almost as impressed as I am. 

Incidentally, did the LEAA administrators reject the black-garbed 
patrol ~ 

MI'. BAXLEY. Yes. 
Mr. S'l'EIGER. In that case, the LEAA checks and balances were 

effective? . ., 
Mr. BAXLEY. No, sir. They alI'eady had the money for puttmg It III 

there-the plam1inO' part of it. . . 
Mr. STEIGER. It'las now been dIsallowed, has It not? 
Mr. BAXLEY. NottheplanninO' grant. 
Mr. STEIGER. I mean the implementation. 
Mr. BAXLEY. Yes. 
Mr. STEIGER. There will be no black-garbed night riders et cetera,~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. Right. . ' 
Mr. STEIGER. :Mr. Baxley, as I unc1erstandlt, your lDam concern 

is with this award of the plmming grant, and you are aware, ~re yO~l 
not. ,that LE.A .. A .. is examining that, and that it is now under mvestI
gatlon as to the propriety of the method in which the award was 
made? 

Mr. BA~'LEY. Yes. ' 
Mr. STEIGER. You did consult with the LEAA pe:ople themselves ~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. Yes. 
Mr. STEIGER. And they have been cooperative with you and you 

with them~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. STEIGER; As I gather, the p.urpose of your appear~n~e, as far 

as you personally are concerned, IS to support a more :ngId. statute 
that would require greater Federal supervision of LEAA funds as 
Tal' as A.labama is concerned ~. . 

Mr. BAXLEY.' Yes; before the funds n,re granted. 

r 
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MI'. ~'l'EIGER. I am sure you ate basing it on n, great deal more than 
:yon oiIered here; but based O~l what you have offered here, I wouJc1 
iar rather tak~ ~l'ly cl.1tLllces wIth State .authority than with Federal. 
I am ~llol'e falpIhar wIth Federal authol'lty than you are, and I suspect 
the dIstance from .A.labama and the other States, compolUlded by the 
lmaWal'eness of local problems, would make the situation no more 
desirable if there were more rigid Feclel'al authority. But that is my 
personal opinion. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 

Mr. ~foNAGx~·. MI'. Fascell. 
MI'. F.~sCEr.L. nfl'. ~axley, I. won't quarrel with your statement. 

I apprecIate your tn;lnng the tune as th('. attorney general of your 
State, to come here III response to the subcommittee invitation and 
give us a field repol't of how an important pl'ogram has heen adminis
tprecl. From what I lu!'ve heard you sa:v:, w~ hn;\re some problems in 
the pl'ogram. I agree wIth you that coordmatlon IS absolutely essential 
jf we are going to have Improved law enforcement. .' 

It was one of the main criteria of this program not to hfL ,-e Federal 
imposition~. but certainly to have some Fecleral gnidGlines. Law en
forcement 1S not purely a local or St.ate or nat.ional responsibilit.y. 
It has elpmeIlts of all, as you point out. . 

I think :vlHl:t ~mpress.e~ me most, l\~r. Chairman, is the fact not that 
there are lllchvIdual chiIerences 0f Judgment-that happpns in any 
l)l'ogram anywhere-but the fact that g'l'eat amounts of mone,- were 
paid in a complete payment of the contracts. This does require" either 
Federal regulation or some Federal !!Uidelines. 

This IT!-eans that :ve are trying to pr~tect taxpayers' money. I agree, 
Mr. ChaIrman, that. somethmg hns to be done either by re~rl.llation or 
by ] a w to establish the propercl'iteri'a. b 

Doesn't Alabama now have a criminal law with respect to the mis-
appropria;tion of public f!l.lnds~ 

Mr. BA:lI.'"LEY. \Vehave the bribery statutes. 
1\fr. FASCEf,L .• T ust the bdbery statutes~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. We have certain misdemeanor statutes. and 

we, have two felony statutes: bribery or false pretense. . 
Mr. FAS~ELh The reason I ask the question is because of! your rec

om1T~endatlOn ~hat State. di!ectors sl~ould be I,nade criminally 'i'espons~
bI0 101' the nllsapproprmtlOn or InlsallocatlOll of funds uncleI' theIr 
control. That should be a State law. 

Mr. BAXLEY. Yes. I do not think we have any law in the Sta:te now 
that would 'covel' it. 

Mr. F ASCELL. Should I read any coincidence in the bct that the 
Govel'l1orof Alabama is in ,Vashington today ~ . 

Mr. BAXLEY. Some of the newsmen told me that. 
Mr. iIJ'AsCELL. I should read no coincidence in the fact that he is 

having' a· press conference? 
Ml·.~BAXI,EY. No, sir. 
Mr. FASCJ~IJL. It has nothing to do with your testimony? 
Mr. BAXI,"ElY. No, sir; absolutely nothing. 
l\~' .. F ASGEUJ. You made a recommendation about ·a clear policy 

requ~rll1g aVPl'oval of 'any contract, and payments in advance beina 
:Eorbldden. COuldn't that be done by LEU reO'ulamon at the nationa~ 
level? b 

Mr. BA:lI.'"LEY. Yes, sir. 
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Mr. FAscEI,L. I just wanteel t.o be sure that you a·re not advocating 
new Federal statutes, but adequate regulation. 

Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. Some type cont1'ol, either by statute or by 
regulation. I think contl'ol would ha.ve to emanate out of 'Vashington. 

Mr. F.ASCELL. I do not think there is any question about that. You 
would have 52 different WlLyS of establishlrJg criteria. on the full ad
vance pa,yment of! contracts. I agree some thought ought to be given 
with respect to policy guidelines on the nat.ionallevel. 

Thank you, Mr. Baxley. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Mr. Brown. 
Mr. BROWN. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
I ,Yl1nt to commend you, l\fr. Ba.xley, for referring to tax 1I1Oneys 

l1S the funds belonging to the people, whether they al'e loeally rai~ed 
01' l'eturned by the Federal Government. In the taxlllg measures wIuch 
Alabama imposes on its people, don't those lund,:; come to the State 
before they are used. 

MI'. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. 
Ml'. BROWN. Doesn:t the State have the authorit.y to U$e them in 

any way it wants to, subject to the; guidelines of Stftte legislation? 
Ml'. B.A:'\''"LEY. Yes, sir. 
~1:r. BROWN. ,Vhat is so c1ifterent'about the receiJ)t oJ. Federal funds 

that they should not be· applied with the. same degree of {'are as the 
State funds ~ .. 

Mr. B.\XLEY. They should be. I do not thiIlk thol'e is ally regulation 
of these l)al'ticular funds. I think the concept of! this progl'um is excel
lent, :Mr. Brown. 

I do not want anybody to imply I am against the LE.A_A program. 
The money in Alabama has not been applied as other State l"Ullds hlLye 
been applied. 

Mr. BnowN. Yon a·re saying that there is 'a different treatment, that 
in the treatment of F~de1'Ul funds and their application State govern~ 
ments are incompetent; ,,-itIt l'espect to the application of locally 
raised moneys, they are competent; is that it? . 

Mr. R\XLEY. I wouldllot 0'0 that far. 
l\fLr. BROWN. That has been yom' testimony prett.y much. 
Mr. BAXLJ,;Y. I wouldn't say all Federal funds, but this particular 

~rogmm. Federal funds, say, for matching on higln.~aysi I th!llk the 
I::3tates very w~ll goverll these and spend them w1.seJy. T lel'e IS S\')ll1e 
type of! regulatIOn before the funds aTerelc'l1sed. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Baxley, in t.he COUl'se of your testimony you Imv"e 
rcconunencled that there be preconditions to the r~ceipt of funds, 
tha,t there be a preaudit for clrawdowns, that there be strictel' stand
ltrds an~l guidelines for fees :for planners and consultants, and m.any 
other tlllllgs. 

II{I'. BAXLEY. Yes. . 
. JHl'. BROWN. In ~ffect, al'en'~ you sayiIlg that basically the a]Joca .. 

tw·n Of the funds III any partrcular State lms got to be clone by the 
Federal Goverllment ~ 
If so, I thiIlk you are. givinO' th~ most damning evidence aO'l"\'il1l~t 

the very cause of States' rIghts, B\at IS, the State governments and local 
govel'nments, because they are closer to the people, ar(~ better O'ove1'n
ments. Yours is the most daJ.nning ·testimony agahlst that thal~I haye 
everhearcl. 
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Mr.BAxr~EY. I think there 811on1c1 be n, local responsibility. '1'h(11'(, 

is a fine policy line there. ..' '. T 

:Mr. BnowN. You ta;lk about the v10latlOll of the regulatlOlls. "Y 011 

say that the only remedy wonld be to refuse to reimburse the State of 
Alabama-this IS for T~EAA-all or pleTt of the $91,571 paid to the 
parties. 

This is no solution. ,Vhat if those moneys were improperly spent, 
would there be no r~medy~ . 

:\11'. BAxr .. EY. Yes, there would be a remec\y, but th~re arc no gnic1~
line,,! to really show when they luwe been mIsused. RIght now there lR 
nothing on the books 01' by regulation or otherwise to 8hmY tlmt 
$91,000 has in fad been misapplied. 

Mr. BROWN. Hasn't the legislature of the State of Alabama sup-
ported the Liberty amend~nent? . 

l\fl'. BAXLEY. I do not thmk so, Sl1·. : 

l\Il'. BROWN. I think it has. 
l\fr. BAXLEY. No, sir, I do not beHeve so. 
:Mr. BROWN. Certainly your Governor baR. 
l\fr. BAXLEY. I thinir c:ertain organizations luwe tried to get that 

amencunent passed. 
l\ir. BROWN. ,:vIUtt is the basic thrust of the IJiberty amrndmpl1t? 
l\fl'. BAXLEY. To do away with the income tax. • 
l\Ir. Bnowx. And have tIle States have the money. 
l\Ir. BAxu;;y. That is right. . 
l\Ir. BROWN. _A_nd so tlH3Y can be used in this way. 
l\fr. BA)""LEY. I would say this is a good argument 'against the Libel'ty 

amendment. 
l\fr. BROWN. That is a gross understatement. You have said in your 

testimony that grants were received as though LEAA just gave you 
money without any kind of application or aIlything else. Isn't it true 
that every grant you received was received on the basis of an app1ica
tionfiled and verified by LEAA ~ 

:1\£1'. BAXLEY. Y ps, sir. I do not think they were properly col1ected 
and coordinated. There is no procedure for that. 

l\fr. BROWN. You say we cannot expect honesty !1nd intep,Tity and 
some degree of competence by tJhosp. who are applying for Federal 
fUl1Cls'l 

l\fr B,AXLEY. No, sir; 1 am not saying that. There is not so much dis
honesty in this program ns there is overlal)pillg and the mone.y not 
~nding up where the money ~hould have.. . . 

Mr. BROWN. Instead of domg all those tlungs whIch you tlunk lyre 
necessary for a State to be !1ble to use LEAA we ought to categorIze 
States that are competent to handle Federal funds !1nc1 States that are 
not. and apply different standards. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairm!1n. 
l\fr.nfoNAGAN.l\fr. St Germain ~ 
l\fr. ST GEmrA.IN. If we look at the chart on the wall and the moneys 

appropriated from 1969 to 1072, there is a fantastic increase, ~n~ it 
br1111!8 to mind OEO. the poyerty pro,Q:l'am, ,where we, had s11111]ar 
mis11se of funcls, and, in fact, occUl'l'ing; iIi some areas today. It brings 
to mind the section 235 program iIi J-IUD where. manipu Illtors conniYf'd. 
Con men bought homes at 10 o'clock in the morning for $',,000 or $5,000. 
Then, by c01111ivance with Federal inspectors, the houses sold in the 
aftel'lloon for $16~000 or $17,000. 
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According to )'otlr testimony, !'iiI', pal'tieularly on page G, you state 
the LEAA staff in ,Yashington is highly compptent and decliratcd to 
fulfilling the purposes for which the SnJe Street.s Act WItS enacted. 
Howevel', they are. hampered by lilek of statutory authority and short
age of manpower, pal'ticullLrly 1tJ1 audit. ::;Udf. 'Vha.t yon nrC' telling us 
here today (lctually, if I interpret. YOll (,Ol'rect ly, is that you RUppOl't 
the program. 

~Il'. R\xr,Ji:Y. Y(·s,sil'. 
Mr. ST GEn:ilL\IN. Yom Icellng is Olat we l:hould giye morc nnthol'ity 

and more staff to the ,Yashingtol1 office so that tlll'Y ('Ull propC'rly 
analyze the requests for funding? 

nfl'. B,,\XLEY. Exactly, sir. ~ 
:JIr. ST GEIDfAIN. Tell me this: In the instances and exampleR yon 

have giyen in your testimony about whatoccUl'1'ed in Alabri,ma, "am 
I not ('.OlTect in assllming that the _Alabama agel'wy receh'ed n block 
gl'~nt for planning and for their action gra.nts~ based on theh' ])0])11-
labon? 

l\fr. BAxT"EY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. St GERlIfAIN. They were. charged with the disbursement of these 

funds based on their best i1.1dgment as to where the funds would go 
and .to which firms, 3;nd wlrat have you: to best accomplish the job? 

Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, 811'. 
Mr. ST GERlIfAIN. At this point,as far ns. these particular abuses !1re 

concel'lled, since the audit staff of LEAA in ,Yashington is supposed 
to go in u,!l1lually-they cannot preaudit-it is up to the State agency 
to preaudIt. 

Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. 
lIfr. ST GERlIfAIN. That is what yon would like to see ~ 
Ur. BAXLEY. Yes. But the State agencies have woefully failed in this 

regard in Alabam!1. 
lIfr. ST GEIUlfAIN.,Ve recognize that. They have failed. 
Mr. BAXLEY. Yes. ' 
Ur. ST GEmrAIN. You say that States should be forced to, or be 

mandated to preaudit. The prepayment of ft full contract-the pay
ment in fun of a contract upon its being awarded-was that in the 
jud~ment of the St!1te agency or the administration in Washington ~ 

l\lr. BAXLEY. The State agencies. 
Mr. ST GERlIfAIN. That wns done by the State 'agency? 
Ur. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ST GE}UlfAIN. I did ask a question about the number of square 

miles covered by Tuscaloosa ComIty as opposed to the number of square 
miles in tlle other areas that applied for helicopters. You can do that 
later. 

l\fr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ST GERlIfAIN. That is availnbleto you ~ 
1fr. BAXLEY. Yes sir. 
Mr.' ST GERlIfAL.",,~ I want to thank the witness for his testimony, :Jll'. 

Chairman. I must excuse myself for another meeting. . 
Mr. MONAGAN. Mr. Powell. 
l\fr. POWEI,L. Mr. Ohairman, I yield to Mr. Steiger. 
(Discussion o_ff the record.) 
nfr. 1I!0NAGAN. Mr. Collins. 
l\fr. COLLINS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
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Ml·. Baxley, you raised some very serious allegations in your pres
entation, and particularly with regard to Kcnn~th Moorc, ~yho is the 
formcr director for the LEP A. Here you state that during the time 
he was the administrator that he hac1 campaigned in an election. Call 
you tell the committee of the action that you took when you found this 
occurred ~ 

Mr. BAXLEY. Sir, I did not do anything. I waG a candidate myself. 
:Mr. COLrJI~s. Since that time there hus not been anything done as 

far as Oid1 Service Commission filing all investigation ~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. No, si.r. He was not under C',h.il sel'Yice. 
Mr. COLLI~S. He does not come lUlder the Hatch Act? 
Mr. BAxrJEY. No, sir; I 'would notthink so. 
:i',{r. COLLINS. Other than filing suit on the pnrt of the State, is 

there any other action that you have tal,en ? 
:Mr. BAxrJEY. X 0, sir. 
,V-hen they appointed the new State 'advisory board~they are titles, 

in Alabama the board ncyer knows what is going on 01' what is giyen 
or -to whom. You get appointed to serve on the, board but in eft'ert you 
do not take. part in any policy decision as to where the 111.0ney is going 
01' to whom. In .Alabama the attorney general is more 01' less the chief 
In .. w enforcement officer. He is constItutionally the chief law enfol'ce~ 
ment officer. He handles all the appellate "ork. Yet when they reap
pointed the E?tate advisory board nobody from the attorney general's 
office was on It. 

,Yhen it came ont, I did complain to the Governor's office and they 
did appoint the chief of my criminal division on the board. The fact 
that the oversight was made shows that there was some ilnpropel' 
plm1lling going on in theselectioll of the board and the 'boards don~t 
have any authority. I used to be on a regional board and we would get 
in there, ancI some of the mayors would say we are getting som8 Fpd
er~l money, Rnd we ought to buy a new police cal' with it. They arc 
~lS1llg Federal money to supplant local money, jnsteacl of supplement
lllg It. 

Mr. COLLINS. As to the contrltet f.or the consultant firm, was ally 
action taken 011 YOllr part about that ~ 

Mr. BAXLEY .. Yes, sir. Tlutt is the one we filed suit on. 
Mr. COLLINS. I take it from your presentation thn t vouare conccrlH'd 

about Federal fl.mds being distribt'ited in a manner
v 

where it is equal 
to all of the people in your particular State. . 

:Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sIr. 
~rr. COLLINS. Has there been any violation of title VI of the Ciyi:, 

Rights Act of 1964, as denying people the. rights to these particulal 
programs ~ 

Mr. BAXLEY. No, sir; I would not think so. 
~flo. CorJLINS. I have no further questions. 
l\:[r. ~fONAGAN. Mr. Thone ~ 
Mr. Tr-IQ1\TE. Mr. Chai.rman, I also want to talce this opporttmity to 

congratulate tIle witness. I am sure he is sincere in his testimony. I do 
not know that I agree with him. -. 

As Mr. Fascell poin,ted out, politics being what it is, al'e you sug
gesting', Mr. Baxley, that most of this control 11e shifted from. the 
State to ,Vashington ~ 
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Aren't you O'oino' to have the problem of politics being played on the. 
national levet anct the possibilitie.s of it rather than the Sbt~e 1e:'el!, 

Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. I would rather use the worel "coordmatlOn 
rather than "control." 
If there was more coordin[Ltion from Washington there may not be 

so muchIleecl for control. 
Mr. THONE. Coordination in the way of preaudit ~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. Y cs, sir. . , 
Mr. TrroNE. You do not feel the post-D,uelit system is effectlve 111. 

these types of block grants '/ 
Mr. BAXLEY. No, sir. 
J\'Ir. THONE. You served on the regional advisory board when they 

first set this up in Alabama ~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. TrrONJ9. ,Vho were the members of the State cOlmnission at that 

time ~ Do yon remember what officials ~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. I think we hD,d20 or 30 members, various sheriffs and 

some district attorneys, and various chiefs of police and just interested 
citizens. . 

Mr. THONE. ,Vas it generally ~high quality ~oarc1 ~ . . 
:Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, SIr, very hIgh, but there It was Just reaUy a tltle. 

They didn't have any power. 
Mr. TrroNJ9. ,Vho had the power ~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. The director of the agency. 
1\1:1'. THONE. That was Mr. L. Kenneth Moore ~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. Y cs, sir. 
Mr. THON)'). After he left the LEP A down there, you saic1 he took 

other employment, what was that other employment ~ 
Mr, BA},."LEY. He was working on one of the Senators' staffs. 
Mr. T'l-IONE. U.S. Senatod 
Mr. BAXLEY. Yes. 
Mr. TH01\TE. 'Who ~ 
Mr. BAXLEY. Senator Sparkman. 
Mr. THoIDl. Mr. Chairman, I have a brief statement tlmt I spent 

a little time on. that would :probably save time if I could have it in
corporated in the record WIthout reading it to the subcommittee. I 
would like to have it incorporated in. the recorc1 at this point and 
distributecl to the press. . 

Mr. MONAGAN. Your statement may be included in the record at this 
point and distributed to the press. I commend you on this '.!roc~dure. 
I think it will speed things along here. 

(The prepared statement of Hon. Charles Thone follows;) 

PREPARED STATE1LEN'l' OF HON. OHARLES THONE, A REPRESENTATI\!E IS 
CONGRESS Fn01lr 'l'HE STATE OF NEURASKA 

all'. Ohairman,I appreciate this opportunity to make a brief statement before 
tlJe subcommittee on the program of the Law Enforcement Assistance Adul!)lis
trntion. 

I believe, as do you, that Congress has not only the right but a serious, standing 
obligation to closely scrutinize programs being carried out by the Federnl 
Goyernment. 

~'his .obligation is enhanced, naturally, when a program \s concerned-as is 
LEAA.-withal'eas as serious and complex as crime reduction and improvement 
of the Nation's crimhml justice system, and which are so vital. to the safety aucl 
well-being of our people. 
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I believe that these hearings will be fruitful, that they will give both the 
Congress and the people a more thorough understanding of the scope and accom
plishments of the new partnership program among tbe State, local and Federal 
Governments. I also believe-and yel:Y firmly-that tLes~ hearings wHI show that 
LEAA has made substantial contributionI'; to this country in a very short period 
of time, and that its future strides, under a new reorganization, will be even 
more striking, 

It is important to any considerati(1p of LEAA. to keelJ clearly in mind that 
Oongl't'ss lJ1aced great authorit~' for the program ill State and local governments, 
for tllt:' block grant COnCel}t IS tmlike any other Federal aid lJrogram of this 
magnitude. It is a complex lJrogram, for statewide crime reduction efforts lire 
underway in every State, and there are many thousands of individual projects, 

It is a wondel' that more difficulties have not surfaced in the lJrograms admin
istered by LEAA.-progmms involving every State, and their cities and counties; 
pl'ogrums clealinA' with aU .o·f the diverse aspects of the criminal justice system: 
prog-rums tllat have awar'led upward of $850 million in 2% years. 

TIle subcommitbee is fortunate that it lias such a willing ally in its inquiry
and I meau the Law Enforct'ment Assistance Administration itself. In its.recent 
statement, the subcommittee said an anclit had discovered ilifficulties with the 
use of some $475,000 in LEAA funds ill Florida. It is a sign of LEU's great 
i'esponsibility tha,t the apparent misuse of funds was turned up not by some 
other party but by LEU itself, and the agency has been .engaged for some 
time ill efforts to resolve those difficulties. 

Xot only that, but Jerris Leonard, the new Administrator' of LEU, publicly 
disclosed at a news conferenc£) more than 2 lllonths ago that there wereproblemR 
ill Florida and elsewhere, and that he was taking immediate steps to insure fiscal 
rel:lponsibility of the highest order. 

:'111'. Leonard, as you lmow, has reorganizecl LEAA: To make it more respon
siYe to the 11et'ds of State and local governments; to e.nhance the quality and 
speed of processing grant applications; to. obtain better and faster results from 
re~t'arch and development projects. In addition-and this relates to a lmy aspect 
of the subcommittee's interests-he has nearly doublecl LEAA's audit staff, and 
I"ill incrl'ast' it again by a year from now if pending budget requests are upproyed, 
He also has placecl mnjor new audit responsibilities upon each and everyone 
of the Stntt's. 

It thus turns out that the most ardent critic of the LEAA program is not 
a subcommittee here, a mayor there, ·an association of mUllicilJalities somewhere 
else. Rather, the most ardent critic of LEU is lVIr. Leonard himself-who months 
ago said that ,while LEU had accomplished a great deal, there were problems 
and he was mOving to resolve them. That sort of candor is a rare thing, and hodes 
well for the future of LEU. 

r am hopeful that the snbcommittee wm look at all pertinent facts about 
LEU, and I am certain that if it does so, a lJicture of genuine accomplishnfent 
will become clear. 

One of the facts of crime in the United States is that it has been increasing 
for some years. But another-and more hopeful fact-is that the rate of the 
crime growth recently has been decreasing. Not long ago, the FBI reported that 
serious \:rime grew G percent in the first 3 months of 1971~the lowest increase in. 
5 years and far under the 13-per-cent growth in a comparllble period a year 
eadier. 

But even more striking is another set of statistics from the FBI. In fIle first 
quarter of this year, 61 major cities reported actual reductions in serious crime. 
I believe that is a stulll1ing accomplishment, and' one tlmt this subcolllmittee cer
tainly should not overlook in its quest for hard data and relialJle facts. 

The administration's anticrime program-including that of LEAA-is having 
a major impact across the COl1ntry. ~'here are results-good results, and measur
able ones. I do not know what specific facto!';;; ac-count for the crime rec1uctions 
in all of the 61 cities, and at this point I'm sure that no one has developecl n com
lJrehensive picture which clearly details the reasons. Bnt I think it is ust'ful 
to. consider this fact: In the past 3 years, I,EAA funds' totaling some $87.3 mil
lion has gone to those 61 cities. That is a substantial amount of money, und I 
am certain it has had a positive impact. 

Because of the subcommittee's interelSt, I am entering into the ,'teord of tlie 
llearings a list of the 6;1. cities-showing their population, umount of crime de
.-cr.ease, ancl amount of I,EAA funds they llUve l't'ceiYed. You will note there are 
blunks for two of the smaller cities. It alJpears that they have recei\'ed LEAA 
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funds but probably from awards made to the county 01' region in which they 
are l~cated. But they do not show here, since the funds on this list are those 
which went directly to the cities. . . 

In closing I wouldlilre to say that crime did not appear in AillerlCa overlllght, 
and it will riot be solved overnight. But enormous strides have been made during 
the past 2112 years. When these hearings arE) concluded, when all of tile wit
nesses have testified, I am confident it will be clear that LEAA. already llUS 
helped take us a suhstantial distall-ce toward our goal. 

Ranked by 
population City and State 

2 ___ --____ - Chicago, III- ------------. -------------------- ---------

t:~~~~~~~ ~I1Wffi~~~~-~:~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
it::::: ::: br~J:l~ttI6hl~~::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: :::: ::: 
It:::: ::: ~~:~8~,[~I~i ~-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
23_. _______ Jacksonville, Fla ____________ -- ----- ------- -- -- -- --- .---

~i::::::::: ~!~~~~i~:.a~-i:<~_::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

84 _________ Baton Rouge, La ___________ • ______ -- -- -- --. ------------

I~:::~~l !~~N~~::~:-:-~~-m--~~----:~:::~~:~~-=:: 
103 ________ Winston-Salem, N.C ______________ -----.---. -- -- -- -----

i~t:::::: r:~i ~:~~c~~-n-~: ::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 
108. _______ Little Rock, Ark __________ ---- --- ----------------.-- ---

t g:::::::: ~~a~~rc:.St ~xe_v::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: ::::: 
ttL::::: ~~~~ton~'IFa~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: 
m::':::::: ~~r~~Ye:' '6aliC::::: :::: ::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: 

til~~~~~~~~ r~j1f~0~if~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
m~~~~~~~~ ~~1;~fr~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
146 ________ , Trenton, N.J --- ---------'------ ------ ----.- -----------

Parma, Ohio ___ -- -- ---- ------ ------ -------- .-- --------

PopUlation 

3,325,263 
1,213,064 

895,222 
836,121 
764,000 
742,613 
738,956 
650,188 
607,718 
524,263 
513,439 
512,691 
512,676 
495.405 
457,814 
431,977 
388,123 
378,222 
37ii.161 
358,198 
356,982 
328,219 
327,789 
308,686 
274,448 
274,359 
273,266 
268,331 
239,888 
239,056 
178,061 
174,132 
168,654 
166,066 

I~H~f 
148: 092 
144,714 
140,672 
139,903 
137,348 
133,820 
133,543 
129,021 
128,880 
124,161 
123,973 
123,043 
118,584 
113,926 
113,165 
113,003 
111,706 
110,790 
109,746 
109,111 
108,872 
106,431 
103,870 
102.211 
100,000 

Percent of 
decrease 

-4.0 
-7.0 
-8.0 

-15.0 
-17,0 

-.5 
-7.0 

-12.0 
-1.0 

-26.0 
-7.0 
-4.0 

-18.0 
-11.0 
-13.0 
-1.0 

-10.0 
-22.0 
-6.0 

-15.0 
-5.0 
-7,0 

-19,0 
-20,0 
-6.0 
-9,0 
-7.0 
-2.0 

-11,0 
-3.0 
-1.0 

-15.0 
-21.0 
-2.0 
-9.0 
-8.0 

-17,0 
-24,0 
-15.0 
-16.0 
-7,0 

-12.0 
-9.0 
-2.0 
-6 .. 0 
-7.0 
-2,0 

-12.0 
--3~O 
-9.0 
-4.0 

-19.r. 
-3.0 

-16.0 
-2.0 

-10.0 
-5.0 
-6.0 

-13.0 
-8.0 
-2.0 

LEAA funds, 
fiscal years 

19G9-71 

$6,178,014 
4,919,014 
3,974,320 
3,767,959 

14,294,862 
671,055 

1,188,983 
2,772,159 
5,097,676 
1,350,267 
1.183,683 
2,584,885 

861,826 
2,903,121 
3,326,176 
1,392,700 
1,821,868 
1,460,871 
1,395,621 
1,368,491 
3,338,158 

852,994 
2,074,627 
1,482,639 
1,554,710 

150,000 
377,848 

1,427,519 
990,448 
783,096 
462,639 
475,133 
229,210 
287,773 

1,197,114 
168,429 
243,224 
107,507 
452,209 
38,366 

858,391 
823,579 
935,100 
229,630 
232,465 
769,556 
522,439 
594,479 
311,686 
412,875 
341,919 
550,610 
112,880 
58,932 

145,873 
396,015 
43,586 

236, 91~ 

582, 25~ 

:Mr. M:ONAGAN. The gentleman's time has expired. There are u feW' 
other questions that I would like to ask. . 

Mr. Baxley, you said you didn:t file s~li~s.aga:hlst the.attorneys l.'ec~n·
ing funds because of the near ImpOSSIbIlIty of provmg that the fees 
were excessive. 
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vVhat ",yorud yon think about complaints or gl'ievances to the bar 
flSsociations ~ . 

:MJ.'. B.tL.,{LEY. I thll1k vou would be in the same code. 
For instance, there ",vas one firm that from a regional basis got 14 or 

$14,000 to clraw up a little handbook and the handbook turned ou~ to 
be just a copy of what ",vas in the code. But how can you show the firm 
didn't spl'J1Cl a lot of hoUl's digging that out of the code ~ 

l\:[r.1\:[ONAGAN. It was reported that you and the U.S. attorney wrote 
a letter to the LEA.t\.. in February 19i1 asking that law-enforcement 
iimds be withheldlU1til your in\~estigations were completed; is that 
rio'ht? 

';£1'. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr.1\:[oNAGAN. ,Yere those IU11cls withheld? 
1\fl'. BA~'LEY. No, sir. 
1\:[r.1\foNAGAN. So tl;at request was not compl!ed with. . 
Do you Imow anythmg u:bout the cost of a helIcopter? You mentloned 

a helicopter. 
1\fl'. BAXLEY. No, sir; I don't. 
1\fr.1\fONAGAN. Anythhlg about the maintenance? 
1\:[1'. BAXLEY. I know that Tuscaloosa County-the city-could not 

keep up the he]icopt~r and they were getting ready to see if they could 
get rid of it but 2 or 3 day~ ago It crashed anyway. . 

1\:[1'. 1\fONAGAN. The mamtenance and the crew and all that overhead 
is involved in the analysis of the cost of a helicopter. Yon .filed suit 
against Criminal Justice Systems, Inc. 

1\1:1'. BAXLEY. Yes sir. 
Mr. 1\10NAGAN. IIave you filed suit against the inc1ivichwJs? . . 
1\11'. BAXLEY. No, sir; but :\~~e can alw~ys con~e b~ck and acld the ll1cll-

viduals as pm;ties. ViT e filedt'm accountmg wInch ]S more or less a type 
of discovery procedure n,nd if it develops that we need to add incliyicl
ua,ls we can a dd them as proper parties to this action. 

1\1:r.l\foNAGA.!.~. There is nothing to prevent JOUl' doing that. 
Mr. BAXLEY. No, "ir. I am very apprehensive, really, that we ,yill be 

successful in tIllS suit. 
1\£1'. MONAGAN. You are considering this suit; is that so? 
Mr. BA~'LEY. No, sir; we filed the suit, but I rea)Jy don't believe we 

will be successful in it because how are we going to really prove that 
tIlls, black garb idea for nightriders wasn't worth $91,000. Of course, 
everybody knows it wasn't, but how are we going to prove: that~. 

1\1:1'. 1\£ONAG,\N. You ttre a competent attorney. I am confident you 
will be [l~ble to pro"vide evidence in this connection. 

1\£1'. Steiger. 
1\11'. STEIGER. Yes, 1:11'. Chairman. 
1\£1'. Baxley, you aren't saying that the entire $91,000 was expended 

for the ])nrpose ofthe black-garbed night riders. 
1\£1'. BAxu~y. No, sir. I mentionedll1 there I think they had a tlu'ee-

volume, l,100-page report.. . 
1\£1'. STEIGER. What is tlw basis of your suit? Is it based on the qnality 

of the l'eport or the manner hl which the money was dispersed? 
Mr. BAXLEY. Both. Unjust enrir.hment and idso trying to ayoid the 

l'ntire contmct because of t.he manner in which it was dispersed. 
1\11'. STl~IGER. ::\£1'. Baxley, I uncle:rstand there were some pee-pIe on 

your staff who also moonlighted or did some work for the State com
mittee on LEAA; is that right? 
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"I B \ 'v Y'es, sir. This is before I became attorney general ~\ 1'. c XI"],.... . 
though. . I f 

1\fr. S~'EIGER. The moneys expanded there were III t. lC nature 0 

$5,000 or $6,000,..? . 
~Ir. B.\XLEY. Yes, SIr. . ., 
1\£1'. S'rEIGEH. Havc you clone anythmg about HJmg SUlts -to recover 

these moneys or do you feel the money ,,-as spent properly and the 
quality of work was adequate ~ 

1\£1'. BAXLEY. ,Yell, sir, I don't think it was exp~nde~l properly, but 
I wouldn't say the way it was spent would ~e a y.tolatIOn of any rule 
01' reQ'ulation. I think it was probably not it WIse thmg for them to have 
clone that or for the administration to have allowed thRt. 

1\£1'. STEIGER. Are these people still in your office ~ 
Mr. BAXI"EY. Yes. I 
1\£1'. S·mIGEH. ,Yould you permit them to moonlight now. 
Mr. BA~'LEY. No, sir. . . 
Mr. S'l'EIGEH. So really whatever rule you f~el they had vIOl~te~11s 

just as intangible as the rule that has beCl~ Yl01~ted by the Cnm.lllal 
:Tustice Systems-the people you filed the smt agamst. 

1\1:1'. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. STEIGER. Then to be consistent you probably ought to .file agamst 

them. too ~ . 
Mr:. BAXLEY. ,YeIr, they didn't get their money III ac~vance. . 
1\£1'. STEIGER. You said you would like to see ,a feclerally Imposed 

stari.dal'dof payment-fees, et cetera? 
Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. .," . 
Mr. S~'EIGER. Does the State of Alabamn. Impose a fce for. profeSSIOnal 

W0l1d 
Mr. B.:\~'LEY. Yes,sir. . \ 1 

1\£1'. STEIGER. Is there any reason you can·t apply the State of lua-
bama ·fee schedule to the LEAA contract work now'~ 

1\£1'. BAXLEY. Yes, sir. 
1\1:1'. STEIGER. There is a reason why you cannot? . 
Mr. BAXLEY. There is no authority by r~gul~ti<?n or statute to do It. 
MI'. S'l'EIGER. There is no authority clenymg It; IS there, 1\£1.'. Baxcley? 
Mr. BAXLEY. No, sir. 
1\1:1'. STEIGER. W:ould it not be a very re~ponsible ,,~y to app~y? the 

sa111e standards ,to Federal money that you would do State 1110ney , 
~£r. BAXLEY. Yes, Si1'. 
Mr. STEIGER. In the absence I)f anything to the contrary'? 
Mr. BAXLEY. Yes, sir; but t1.ga,m you come to the very h~all.'t. of the 

qr-lec,tion. You are o'oino' to O"et the Sta:te ag:ency to agree to 1m])OSe 
i:I b b b •• • ~t t' ... 1 these st[l;nclarc1s, or the State ,achmmsrmtIOn 0 agree ;0 lll~pose IwleSB 

stam1&l'ds, and if 1Jhey'are given out in contracts to theIr fl'lends, they 
will not impose these restrictions.. '. 

Mr. STEIGER. It seems the Governor IS actually responSible l~ndeI 
the langnao'e of the statute 'and it seems t.o be incmnbent upon h1111 to 
indeed apply standards of the Stnte ~unds. . 

Mr. BAXLEY. If every Governor III evcry State would do that, the 
purpose wOl,lld be servecl. . . . 

M1'. STEIGER. Have you urged that your Govemol' do that? 
Mr. BAXLEY. No, sir.. , 
Mr. STEIGER. Are you going to urge ;thn.t ~ 
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Mr. BAXLEY. No, sir. 
Mr. STEIGER. Is .there some problem between Y9u and your GO\Ternor 

that I don't know about ~ 
I am serious, ~fr. Baxley. It is 'a 'i"a~id quesbion and not intended ,to 

embarrass. I recognize in most States :there are political conflicts 
between officeholders. Is the conflict such that 'any suggestion on your 
part would be autOlp:rutically rejeoted by the Governor? 

Mr. BAXLEY. No, SIr. . 
Mr.' STEIGER. Then I don't lUlderstand. It seems to me, in your role 

as attorney general, in view of your experience >and knowledge of th<is 
si.tuation, it would be a very proper suggestion thUit you urge your 
Governor ,to impose the same fee standards, iorexample, on LEAA 
moneys as you do on State money. ,Vouldn't thrut be a reasonable 
position? 

Mr. BA)''"LEY. Yes. sit. 
. Mr. STEIGER. Do jTou think you might do that? 

Mr. BAXL:EY. Yes; I do now. . . 
. Mr. STEIGEH. Splendid. . 

Mr. M:ONAGAN. 'Dhank you ve.ry much, MI'. Baxley. ,Ve approoi3!te 
your cO'ming here ·and1l1'ake your tl~O'ughtS avwilruble ,to the committee. 
y O'U have made a very fine presentaotlOn. . 

Our next witness is Mrs. Melba Till Allen, State auditor of 
.rUabama----.----. 

Mr. Thone, I might say I have looked ovel; this material you have 
put in and I lmderstand it involves 'a statement Dn your part; This 
mcludes certain statistics which, O'f course, we clon~t know anything 
abolit and it WDuld have to' be. slibject tODm: examination. We dDn't 
accept these statistics. 'We have been dDing some statistieal investi
grutions ourselves and ,there are reservations in my mi11Cl on what sta-
tistics actually prove. ,. . . ' 

FDr instance, YDur insert lists Dnly 61 Dut Df 146 majDr citie.,;" I be
lieve there are severa] errDrs in these statistics,SD I just dO~.)~6 want, 
to' indicate bY'l'eceiving them fDr the record that we area'ccepting any 
conclusions because that is the purpose Df these heal'ings. 

Mr. TnONl!1. I wDuld challenge the statement that there are errDrs 
hI tllOse figures. Illave cDnfidence in the people who prepare them fDr 
me, Mr. Chairman. 

I didnDt prepare it myself. In. fact, they were prepared by Dfficials 
of LEAA; but if there 'are SDme 'specific questiDns Dn it. let's gO' b::tck 
to' the LEAA peDple when they testify here and we will find Dut. 

Mr. MDNAGAN. I just asked Mr. IntriagD if lIe has discDvered Dne 
errDr in these statistics.. .. . 

Mr. lNTHIAGo. With regard to' the city Df Newark, N.J., it is re
flected in your statement that there wus a decrease of 22 percent in 
rate Df crime when actually there was an increase Df nearly 14 
percent. . . 

Mr. THONE. That decrease fDr the first 3 mDnths of this year-.
~fr. I~TRIAGD. Yes, compaorable quaorterly periDds, 1971 and 19'(0. 

These are from tlle FBI UnifDl1n .Crime RepDrts. . 
Mr. THONE. The statistics will speak fDr .themselves. 
Mr. MONAGAN. We willresel~ve the right to' put in statistics if that 

seems to' be c1esimbletD dO' later Dn. 
(The material referred toabDvefollows:) 

?j 
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CRIME TRENDS 1967-70 

Index Murder 
Aggravated Larceny Auto 

Rape Robbery assault Burglary over thelt 

Alabama: 
415 1967 ••• _ .••• _ .•••• _ •.•. 46,513 371 1,167 6,495 19,882 13,013 5,170 

1970 •••••••••. _ •.••• _._ 64,249 404 637 1,731 7,413 26,283 20,085 7,696 
Percent ••.••••••••. _. __ +38.1 -2.7 +71.7 +48.3 +14.1 +32.2 +54.3 +48.9 

California: 
1967 .••••• _ ••.•••. __ ._ • 614,342 1,039 4,792 28,539 33,076 276,958 172,616 97,322 
1970 ••••••. __ ••• __ ••••• 859,373 1,376 7,005 41,277 45,083 349,788 277,330 137,514 
Percent_ •••••.••••••••• +39.9 +32.4 +46.2 +44.6 +36.3 +26.3 +60.7 +41.3 

Florida: 
154,973 630 913 7,850 1967 •• _ •. __ •• _ •••.••••• 14,006 73,188 41,260 17,126 

1970 •••• _ •.•• _ •• _ •••••• 244,399 860 1,509 12,636 18.819 106,036 77,609 26,930 
Percent •••••• _ •••• _ •••• +57.7 +36.5 +65.3 +61.0 +34.4 +44.9 +88.1 +57.2 

Illinois: 
1967 ••••••••••••• _._ •• 201,860 793 1,953 21,879 18,331 GS,282 46,691 45,931 
1970 •••••••••••••• _ ••• 260,858 1,066 2,270 27,908 20,762 85, 067 66,234 57,551 
Percent •• _ ••• _ •.• ___ ••• +29.2 +34.4 +16.2 +27.6 +13.3 +28.3 +41.9 +25.3 

Indiana: 
1967 _ •••• __ •••••• _ •••• 77,877 186 571 3,834 3,244 32,580 21,326 16,136 
1970 .• _._. __ ._ ••• ___ •• 117,923 250 930 5,584 4,950 44,664 39,270 22,275 
Percent. •• _ ••• _ •• ___ ._. +51.4 +34.4 +62.9 +45.6 +52.6 +37.1 +84.1 +38.0 

New Mexico; 
19,3ti9 64 150 446 1967 _ ••••••••••••• " ••• 1,574 8,147 6,496 2,492 

1970. _ •.•• _ ••••.•••••• 29, ll3 95 220 672 1,988 11,598 10,557 3,983 
Percent .. _ ••••• _ •••••••• +50.3 +48.4 +46.7 +50.7 +26.3 +42.4 +62.5 +59.8 

New York: 
2,617 1967 •• , •• _ •••••••••.•• 533,216 993 39,951 30,405 210,790 165,739 82,721 

1970. ___ •. __ •••••••••. 713,453 1,439 2,823 80,641 28,073 257,262 209,123 124,092 
Percent __ ••.•• _ •••••••• +33.8 +44.9 +7.9 +101.8 +25.2 +22.0 +26.2 +50.0 

Source: Federal Bureau of Investigation, Uniform Crime Reports. 

OFFENSES KNOWN TO THE POLICE, JANUARY THROUGH MARCH 1970 AND 1971-CITIES OVER 
100,000 POPULATION 

Bur· 
Murder, glary Lar· 

non· break· cen~ 
negligent Fore· Aggra· ing or $5 

man· ible Rob- vated enter· and Auto 
slaughter rape bery assault ing over theft 

Akron, Ohio: 
1970 •••• _ •••• _. _ •••••••• '" ••••• 3 24 204. 92 798 1,007 791 
1971. •••• _ •• _ ••••••••••••••• _ •••• 2 18 179 73 904 922 626 

Albar~jo~:~:: •• _ •••••••••••.• _ ••••• _._ .•••••••• _ 3 45 19 429 117 19l 
1971. •.••••• __ •••••• _ •• _ •••••••••••••••• _ •• 3 60 29 428 76 134 

Albuquerque, N. Mex.: 
3 22 144 170 1,216 1,096 463 1970 •••••.••••••..•••••••• _ ••. ___ 

1971. ••••••• _ ••• _. _ •.. _ •••••••••• 9 27 121 226 1,350 1,582 403 
Alexandria, Va.: 

8 1970 ••••••• __ •••• _ •• ___ •••••••••• 66 80 285 365 118 
1971. ..•• _ .•••.• _ •• " _ •••• n •••••• 1 16 131 83 334 417 207 

.Allentown, Pa.; 
1970 •••. _ ••••••••• _ •.•••••••••••••••••••••• 1 Hi 32 191 178 64 
1971. •••••• _ •• _ •..•. _ .•.••••••••••••• , ••••• 3 20 41 314 310 73 

Amarillo, Tex.: 
1970 •••.. _ •••• _ •••.•.• _ •.• _ •••••• 3 2 23 39 429 365 117 
1971.._ •••••••••••••.• _ .••••••••• 2 1 25 35 427 361 106 

Anaheim, Cali!.: 
1970_ •••.•••.•••.•••••••••••••••• 14 55 38 741 664 185 
1971. .• __ • """ _ .•• _ ••.••••••••• 13 73 37 953 807 240 

Arlington, Va.: 
1970 .•••• _ •••••• _ •.•••••....•.• _. 6 4 55 18 322 481 165 
1971. •••••.•••••.•••..•••••••••• _ 2 9 106 28 314 543 166 

Atlanta, Ga.; 
509 2,469 1,783 1,086 1970 ••••••••.• _ •••• _ .. _ .•.• _ •• __ • 43 33 262 

1971. •••••..••••• _ ••••• __ •••• __ •• 57 66 641 438 3,670 1,906 !,122 
Austin, Tex.: 

7 13 64 837 200 231 1970 •••.•••••• _ •••••••••• _._ •• _ .• 182 
1971. ••••••••• _._ .•••.•.••• _._ •. 5 9 81 259 967 296 286 

Baltimore, Md.: 
47 119 2,336 1,536 4,287 2,979 2,548 1970 ••••••••••• _ ••••.•.••• , ...... 

1971 ••••••..•••.•.••••••••••••• _. 61 114 2,057 1,390 4,367 2,462 2,294 
Baton Rouge, La.: 

2 18 102 158 957 514 327 1970 •••••• _ •••••. ~ ••.. _ .•••• _ •••• 
1971. •••••..• _ •••• _ •••••••••• _ .•• 4 6 61 159 857 541 253 
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OFFENSES KNOWN TO THE POLICE, JANUARY THROUGH MARCH 1970 AND 1971-CITIES OVER 
100,000 POPULATION-Continlled 

-~.------

Beaumont. Tex.: 
1970 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1971. •••.•••..••••••.•.•• """" 

Berkeley. Calif.: 
1970 ..••••••••••••.•• _ •••• ' ••••.• 
1971. •••••..•••• · ••• •••••·••••••· 

Birmingham, Ala.: 
1970 ••.•••••.••••••••.••••.••.••. 
1971. •••••••••••••••.•••..••••••. 

Boston. Mass ••••••.. ' •••.••.•••••• '" 
1970 ••••..•••••••••.••.•••..••..•• 
1971. ........................... . 

Bri d~~yg~:~ ~~~.~: .................... . 
1971 ••.•••••.••••••••.••••••••••• 

Buffalo. N.Y.: 
1970 ••.••.•.••••.•••..••.••••.••. 
1971. ••••..••••.•••.•••.••••.•••. 

Cambridge. Mass.: 

Murder. 
non· 

negligent 
man· 

slaughter 

Forc· 
ible 

rape 

5 5 . 
5 ........ .. 

17 
25 

7 
24 

5 
4 

9 
7 

25 
12 

12 
16 

72 
56 

5 
9 

35 
25 

mL·.~~~: ::::: ::~:~~:~~~~~::~: .... ····2· 
13 
11 

Camden. ttl.: 
1970 ••..•••.•••.•••••.••••••••••• 
1971." .••••••••••••••••.•••.••. 

Canton. Oh,,;' 
1970 •• , ...................... .. 
1971. ..• " ..................... . 

Cedar Rapi~s, low~: 
1970 ............... c ............ . 
1971. ........................... . 

Charlotte, N.C.: 
1970 ........................... . 1971 ~ _ .~ .. _~ _________ .. _________ ,.._ 

Chattanooga, lPnn.: 
1970 ........................... . 
1971 ........................... . 

Chicago, Iii.: 
1970 ........................... . 
1971. •••••••• __ ••.•••••••• _ ••• 

Cincinnati. Ohio: 
1970 ........................... . 
1971 .•••••..••.••••••.•••.•••••• 

Cleveland, Ohio: 
1970 ••••••••••.••••.••••••...••• 
1971. .......................... . 

Colorado Springs, Colo.: 
1970 .......................... .. 
1971. •••• ______ ............. "" 

Columbia. S.C.: 
1970 ........................... . 
1971. .......................... . 

Columbus, Ga.: 
1970 ............................ . 
1971. .......................... . 

Columbus, Ohio: 
1970 .......... __ ... __ ......... .. 
1971 .......................... .. 

Dalias. Tex.: 
1970 ......... __ ................ . 
1971. • "'" ................... .. 

Dayton, Ohio: 
1970 ......................... .. 
1971. .......................... . 

Dearborn, Mich.: ' 
1970 ........................... . 
1971. ......... __ .............. .. 

Denver. Colo.: 
1970 ........................... . 
1971. ......................... .. 

Des Moines, Iowa: 
1970 .......................... .. 
.1971. .......................... . 

Detroit. Mich.: 
1970 ....... __ ................. .. 
1971. ................. _ ....... .. 

Duluth. Minn.: 

7 
4 

4 
4 

1 
2 

15 
13 

7 
12 

201 
179 

14 
n 
60 
57 

2 
5 

4 
11 

6 
14 

8 
5 

2 
4 

17 
17 

6 
6 

339 
,,295 

44 
32 

79 
96 

7 
14 

2 
9 

6 ____ ...... 
4 • __ • __ .. __ 

14 
23 

59 
49 

19 
13 

23 
21 

103 
152 

58 
49 

96 
118 

19 
30 

2 
5 

III 
112 

3 
13 

246 
192 

1970 .• " ........... __ ..... _ .... __ .. __ ... __ 2 

Aggra· 
Rob· vated 
bery assault 

25 
77 

91 
112 

63 
76 

706 
958 

114 
113 

312 
337 

40 
107 

138 
169 

72 
52 

4 
5 

139 
157 

92 
67 

5,369 
p,6!l9 

232 
462 

1,496 
1,413 

52 
38 

61 
58 

27 
55 

383 
381 

769 
729 

329 
369 

35 
34 

473 
491 

82 
67 

5,352 
5,463 

3 

117 
125 

47 
55 

338 
357 

393 
413 

56 
42 

188 
160 

50 
62 

46 
100 

23 
24 

7 
5 

277 
240 

45 
28 

2.723 
2,304. 

170 
154 

408 
455 

38 
43 

68 
93 

18 
43 

202 
183 

849 
1,112 

188 
195 

12 
18 

376 
429 

21 
39 

1,071 
1,210 

4 

Bur· 
glary 

break· 
ing or 
enler· 

ing 

459 
417 

985 
852 

992. 
1,198 

2,552 
2,981 

796 
850 

1,471 
1,136 

455 
442 

683 
696 

191 
212 

150 
136 

1,092 
1,352 

657 
512 

8,736 
9,180 

1,373 
2,153 

2,796 
2,879 

497 
494 

592 
553 

291 
337 

1,914 
2.284 

5,296 
4,438 

1,420 
1,298 

316 
252 

3,589 
3.684 

391 
600 

10,518 
12,498 

165 

Lar· 
ceny 
$50 
and 

over 

130 
196 

182 
193 

I,m 
1,556 
1,470 

807 
744 

1,197 
1,064 

169 
216 

213 
232 

322 
293 

IS!. 
147 

1,061 
817 

113 
143 

4,226 
3,606 

1,170 
1,377 

1.381 
1,361 

505 
547 

298 
367 

il2 
206 

1.815 
1,666 

4,114 
2,960 

878 
626 

356 
309 

2,655 
2,516 

660 
593 

5,345 
5,631 

182 

Auto 
theft 

67 
89 

257 
301 

596 
732 

3,548 
3,707 

553 
769 

1,190 
1,088 

631 
846 

552 
592 

116 
108 

97 
72 

'334 
250 

385 
282 

8,438 
7,422 

530 
633 

5,158 
4,357 

170 
133 

250 
145 

173 
182 

1,206 
1,080 

1,952 
1,758 

474 
436 

163 
153 

2,129 
. 1,748 

249 
157 

5,090 
5,399 

95 

'I 

I 
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OFF'ENSES KNOWN TO THE POLICE, JANUARY THROUGH MARCH 1970 AND 1971-CITIES OVER 
100,000 POPULATION-Continued 

Murder, 
non· 

negligent 
man· 

slaughter 

Elizabeth, N.J.: 
1970............................. 1 
1971. .................................... .. 

EI Paso, Tex.: 
1970............................. 2 
1971............................. 1 

Erie, Pa.: 
1970 ...................................... . 
1971............................. 2 

EV,ansvllle. Ind.: 
1970............................. 4 
1971. ..................................... . 

Flint, Mich.: 
1970............................. 8 

,1971............................. 3 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.: 

1970............................. 5 
1971............................. 2 

Fort Wayne, Ind.: 
1970 ............................ . 
1971. ........................... . 

Fort Worth, Tex.: 
1970...................... ....... 30 
1971............................. 28 

Fremont, Calif.: 
1970 .... : ...................... . 
1971. ............. ~. __ ..... __ ... . 

Fresno, Calif.: 
1970 ........................... . 
1971............................. 6 

Garden Grove, Calif.: 
1970 ..................................... .. 
1971. ............. __ ............. 2 

Gary, Ind.: 
1970 ............................ . 
1971. ................... "'"'''' 8 

Glendale, Calif.: 
197U ...................................... . 
1971. ..................................... . 

Grand Rapids; Mich.: 
1970 ........................... .. 
1971. ........................... . 

Greensboro. "l;C.: 
1970 ........................... .. 
1971. .............. ~ ............ . 

Hammond, Ind.: 
1970............................. 3 
1971............................. 1 

HamfJ70~~~:........................ 2 
1971. ..................... c...... 2 

Hartford, Conn.: 
1970 ........................... .. 
1971. ........................... . 

Hialeah, Fla.: 
1970............................. 2 
1971. ...................... _~.... 1 

Hollywood, Fla.: 
1970 ............................ . 
1971. ........................... . 

,Honolulu, HaWaii: 
197a............................. 2 
1971............................. 2 

Houston, Tex.: 
1970 ................ _............ 72 
1971............................. 89 

Huntington Beach, Calif.: 
1970............................. 2 
197L .............. ~............. 3 

HuntSVille, Ala.: • .. 
1970 ...................................... . 
197L.~ .................. ,....... 6 

Independence, Mo.: 
1970 .................... : ....... . 
1971. ...................... , .... . 

Indianapolis. Ind.: . 
1970............................. 16 
1971............................. 18 

G5-S12-71-pt. 1--3 

Forc· 
ible 

rape 

12 
10 

10 
7 

10 
25 

10 
9 

12 
14 

17 
27 

4 
12 

14 
18 

7 
6 

18 
13 

4 
4 

7 
6 

4 
5 

12 
16 

83 
110 

4 
11 

5 
2 

5 
4 

39 
39 

Rob· 
bery 

50 
97 

66 
91 

54 
38 

41 
45 

134 
115 

115 
124 

57 
101 

315 
240 

9 
11 

73 
81 

39 
54 

231 
217 

40 
40 

77 
42 

56 
47 

54 
49 

18 
18 

97 
160 

50 
37 

6U 
67 

43 
116 

1,573 
1,177 

12 
2! 

.)0' 
41 

18 
9 

428 
553 

Aggra. 
vated 

assault 

59 
73 

83 
97 

18 
28 

49 
97 

261 
252 

74 
52 

18 
21 

121 
120 

13 
14 

36 
47 

27 
29 

103 
93 

21 
30 

90 
93 

193 
241 

43 
49 

19 
21 

138 
13~ 

46 
46 

48 
78 

31 
64 

606 
651 

14 
23 

53 
69 

45 
21 

265 . 
225 

Bur· 
glary 

break· 
ing or 
enter· 

ing 

39,9 
4* 

1,074 
1,587 

232 
244 

396 
502 

743 
914 

825 
1,068 

524 
556 

1,953 
1.714 

399 
4Q5 

857 
1,141 

495 
607 

826 
858 

409 
432 

768 
851 

528 
367 

195 
252 

250 
270 

552 
576 

258 
335 

422 
630 

1,632 
1,836 

6,486 
6,279 

404 
485 

481 
('~~ 

)87 
1;10 

2,425 
2,460 

Lar· 
ceny 
$50 
and 

over 

200 
225 

596 
574 

145 
162 

478 
444 

597 
755 

841 
794 

698 
733 

697 
747 

220 
246 

859 
902 

625 
679 

·486 
444 

393 
352 

'gOS 
J56 

451 
39.') 

279 
338 

273 
237 

485 
, 425 

449 
537 

331 
531 

1,275 
1,661 

'2,761 
2,633 

346 
495 

487 
501 

170. 
146 

Auto 
theft 

289 
322 

382 
460 

85 
110 

176 
244 

238 
258 

287 
392 

187 
156 

876 
749 

62 
99 

563 
490 

151 
99 

1,075 
703 

194 
241 

159 
140 

139 
III 

299 
341 

61 
58 

449 
796 

150 
155 

156 
226 

813 
862 

3,397 
2,981 

73 
84 

109 
131 

64 
42 

1,049 
1,087 
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OFFENSES KNOWN TO THE POLICE, JANUARY THROUGH MARCH 1970 AND 1971-CITIES OVER 
100,000 POPUl.ATlON-Continued 

Jackson, Miss.: 
1970 •••••••.•••••••• __ •••••••.•••• 
1971. •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••• 

Jacksonville, Fla.: 
1970 ••••••••• _ ••••••••••••..• _ ••• 
1971 •••• _ •••••.••••••••••••••• _ •• 

Jersey City, N.J.: 
1970 .•.•••••••.•• _ ••••••••••••••• 
1971. ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 

Kansas City, Kans.: 
1970 •••••.••••••• _ ••••••••••••••• 
1971. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Kansas City, Mo.: 
1970 ••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1971.. _________ • __ • ____ • _______ •• 

Murder, 
non· 

negligent 
man· 

slaughter 

7 
6 

18 
25 

5 
10 

33 
24 

Knoxville, Tenn.: 1970 ________ •. ______ • ___ • ___ . ___ • 3 
1971.._. ____ . __ ._________________ 2 

Lansi~%~~c_h:~_._. __ •. _. __ • __ ._ ._.__ _ 3 
1911._ •. _._. __ . ____________ . ___ •• I 

Las y~~~~:_~~~._: __ ._._. ___ . ___ . ___ ._._ 7 
1971. ______ . ___ • _____ •. __ ._ •. ____ 4 

LeXi~~%~~~::~ ______ • _________ • __ ._._ 4 
1971. __________ • ___ • _____ ._._.___ 5 

Li n~l~io~:_b!:: ________________ • _______________ _ 
1971 ______ ._. ____ ••• __ ._. ___ .• _. ____ ._._._ 

Little Roek, Ark.: 
1970_ •••..•• _ ••••••••••• _ ••••••• _ 
1971.._ ••• _ •••••••••.•• _ •••• __ ••• 

7 
8 

Livonia Mlcn.: 
1970 •••. _ •••• __ ••••• _ ••••• __ •••• _ 3 
1971 ••••• _ •••• _ •• _._ •••• _ •••• _ ••. __ •. _ •••• 

Long Beach, Calif.: 
1970_ ••• _ ••••••• _' _ ••• _ ••• _. ___ •• 
1971. ••• _ '" _'" __ ••• _ •• _. _. _. __ _ 

Los Angeles, Calif.: 
197 0._. __ ••. ____ ._. _ •• __ •• _. __ ••• 
1971. •. _ .••..•••. _ •• _ •• _ ••• _ ••• _. 

Louisville, Ky.: 

~m::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 
Lubbock, Tex.: 

1970.-'-_ ••••••••• _. __ • _._' •• __ •• _. 
1971.._ •. _ ._ ••••• _ ••••••••••••• __ 

Macon, Ga.: 
1970 •• _ ••• _ ••••••••••••• _ •• _ ••••• 
1971_ .••.•• __ .• _. __ •• _ ••••••••••• 

3 
4 

88 
96 

21 
16 

7 
6 

5 
6 

Madison, Wis.: 
1970._. ___ ••••• _. _ ••••••• ___ •• __ • 1 
1971._ ••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ___ _ 

Mem f~~t:~~~:: . __ .. _ ..... _ .,._ ._.__ 18 
1971.._ ••••• _ •• ___ •••• _.......... 21 

Miami, Fla.: 
1970."_ •• _'_"" _ •••••• __ ••••. _ •• 
1971._ •.• ___ •••• _ •••••. _ ••• _ ••• _. 

Milwaukee, Wis.: 
1970._ •••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••• _ 
1971. •• __ •• _ • ____ •• _ •. _. _._ .•.• _. 

Minneapolis, Minn.: 
197.0._._ ••• _ ••• __ ' ________ ••• _. _. 
1971. ___ • _ ••• _ ._ •• _ •• _. __ •• _ •• _ •• 

Mobile, Ala.: 1970 __ •• ____ ••. _______ • _ ••• _._ ••• 
1971._ ••• _. ___ • _____ ••• _ •• _ •• _ ••• 

Montgomery, Ala,: 
1910 ••••• _____ ••• _ ••••.••• __ ._ ••• 
1971. •• _ •• _ •• ________ ' _______ •• _. 

Nashville, Tenn.: 
1970. __ ._ ••••• _ •• _._ • ________ .••• 
1971._. ___ ••• _._ • ___ ._ .•. ___ •• _ •• 

Nowark, N.J.: lr-;' 0. ______ ..... _______ ... __ .. __ ..... ____ _ 
19 .. 1.. ___ •••• _ •.. ____ • _____ • __ •• _ 

17 
28 

7 
12 

4 
10 

5 
11 

5 
11 

18 
18 

28 
39 

Forc· 
ible 

rape 

2 
14 

53 
59 

6 
6 

24 
20 

83 
59 

2 
3 

1 
10 

1 
3 

3 
6 

14 
10 

2 
2 

40 
30 

493 
451 

16 
13 

4 
13 

5 
5 

4 
6 

22 
45 

26 
30 

24 
18 

46 
~5 

18 
13 

2 
4 

27 
43 

58 
80 

Rob· 
bery 

23 
35 

349 
256 

132 
340 

134 
136 

669 
574 

48 
29 

51 
43 

70 
11 

39 
34 

12 
4 

13 
93 

11 
12 

310 
379 

3,241 
3,154 

300 
352 

23 
39 

51 
95 

18 
8 

279 
286 

135 
743 

160 
146 

450 
410 

lOa 
114 

56 
61 

263 
209 

I, 040 
1,289 

Aggra
vated 

assault 

28 
48 

522 
409 

61 
71 

129 
114 

409 
338 

100 
10 

48 
50 

45 
51 

48 
60 

51 
41 

161 
150 

36 
19 

100 
153 

3,565 
3,408 

182 
129 

95 
161 

53 
59 

10 
11 

240 
311 

612 
691 

183 
153 

125 
148 

126 
125 

13 
29 

32l 
49! 

429 
545 

Bur
glary 

break
ing or 
enter-

ing 

405 
563 

2,941 
3,003 

363 
653 

165 
868 

2,894 
2,586 

511 
601 

718 
798 

480 
486 

405 
463 

140 
159 

756 
595 

370 
409 

~:~~r 
16,940 
19,340 

1,368 
1,355 

542 
647 

639 
591 

353 
441 

2,143 
2,643 

1,867 
2,399 

1, 054 
1,183 

2,040 
2,227 

1,408 
1,441 

383 
434 

1,646 
1,820 

2,536 
3,039 

Lar· 
ceny 
$50 
and 

over 

229 
324 

1,690 
1,504 

58 
128 

184 
173 

1,601 
1,413 

280 
386 

690 
583 

310 
245 

446 
529 

340 
271 

691 
749 

189 
194 

1,054 
1,181 

11,535 
10,995 

1,362 
1,158 

514 
578 

478 
517 

417 
3eS 

1,698 
1,604 

1,537 
1,654 

1,814 
1,753 

1,137 
1,190 

436 
403 

417 
433 

749 
1,200 

1,256 
1,431 

Auto 
theft 

86 
112 

828 
688 

905 
1,158 

448 
391 

1,281 
1,223 

271 
447 

155 
159 

238 
209 

149 
83 

77 
40 

114 
109 

59 
47 

777 
774 

8,283 
9,413 

1,411 
1,395 

m 
82 

176 
244 

113 
89 

703 
661 

811 
907 

1,151 
1,162 

1,353 
1, 052 

296 
345 

117 
128 

707 
821 

1,592 
1,506 

, 
; 

I 

I 
I 

, [ 

I 
I 
! 
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OFFENSES KNOWN TO THE POLICE, JANUARY THROUGH MARCH 1970 AND 1971-CITIES OVER 
100,000 POPULATION-Continued 

Murder, 
non· 

ne~ligent 
man· 

slaughter 

Forc· 
Ible 

rape 

New Bedford, Mass.: 1970 ___ . _ •• _ ••. __ •.. _____ • _ •• _ ••• ___ ._ ._. _. 1 
1971. __ •••• ____ • ___________ • _ ••• ___ • ______ _ 3 

New 1~%~~~_~~~~:: ___ ._ •• _. __ ... _. __ ._ 3 12 
1971. ____ ._ ••. _ .•• ___ ••• ___ •• _... 4 16 

New Orleans, La.: 1970 •• ___ •• __ •• _ ••• ____ ••. ___ ._._ 19 85 
1971 •••• __ ._ •• ___ •• _ ••••••• ____ •• 37 66 

Newport News, Va.: 1970 •. ____ •••• _. __ • __ •• _. _____ ••• 5 8 
1971. •• _ ••• ___ ._ •• __ ..... _._..... 3 8 

Newl~%~'.~::::_ ........ __ .. ____ •• ___ 258 505 
1971... ___ • ____ ••• __ ••• __ •• _ •• _.. 331 513 

Norf~~~o~~~: •• _ .• __ ..... __ •• ___ •••••• 14 25 
1971. •••••••••• _ •••••• _ •• _....... 3 30 

Oakland. Calif.: 
1970._ ............ __ •••••• ____ ••. 14 63 
1971. •• _._ ...... __ • __ •••• ____ •• __ 19 49 

Oklahoma City, Okla.: 
1970 ................ _ ......... _.. 6 27 
1971. ............... _ ...... _..... 9 26 

oma~~70~~~~:: •••••• _ .•••••••• _._..... 7 17 
1971. ••••••• _ •. _ •• _............... 4 22 

Orlando. Fla.: • 
1970 .••• _ ..•.•••••••• _ ...... _ •••••• _ •• ""_ 2 
1971. •• _......................... 4 7 

Parma, Ohio: 
1970 •• _ ••••.•.•••• _ ••••••••• _ ........ -.............. -
1971. ........................ _... 2.. 2 

Pasadena, Calif.: 
1970 .. ____ .. __ ................... 2 31 
1971. .. _ ...................... __ • 2 35 

Paterson, N.J.: 
1970 ........ __ ... __ ..... _________ ~. 3 
1971. ..... __ ...... __ ... __ ........ 8 

Peoria. III.: 
1970 .... __ .................... __ • 4 
1971. ........... _ ......... _...... 2 

Philadelphia, Pa.: 
1970 ... _ ................. ____ .... 72 98 
1971_ .... ____ .. __ ~ __ • __ ..... __ ... 116 145 

Phoenix. Ariz.: 1970. __ • _______ .. ________________ 15 43 
1971. ____ • __ • _______ .... __ .______ 15 37 

Pittsburgh, Pa.: 

mL:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~i ~~ -
Portland, Oreg.: 1970 ______ • __ ... ________ .... ____ • 9 34 

1971. .. ___________________ .. _____ 5 31 
portsmouth, Va.: 

1970 ___ • _________ .-----.--------- 3 _____ • __ .. 
1971. __ • __ • _____ .... __ .. ________ • 10 11 

Providence, R.I.: 1970 .. __ • __________ ... ___ ... ____ • 1 3 
1971. __ • __ •• _____ ..... ________ • ______ ... __ • 10 

Raleigh. N.C.: • 1970 _____________ • __ .. __________ • 7 4 
1971. ____ • __ • ___________________ • 4 8 

Richmond. Va.: 
1970 .. __________________________ • 6 23 
1971. .. ______ ... _________ .. ______ • 13 23 

Riverside, Calif.: 1970 .... ____ .... _____ • ______ • _______ .. ____ • 10 
1971.. ____________________ .______ 3 12 

Rochester, N.Y.: 1970 .. ___ .. __ .... ________________ 10 5 
1971. .. ______________________ • __ • 6 11 

Rockford, III,: 1970. ____ ... __ • ________ ._________ 5 2 
1971. __ .... _________ ..... __ • ____ •• ____ ._... 6 

Rob· 
bery 

25 
27 

41 
62 

1,110 
I, 076 

24 
60 

16,505 
l5,313 

247 
210 

661 
707 

133 
106 

163 
104 

44 
71 

9 
5 

99 
126 

127 
205 

99 
92 

. 1,416 
2,207 

357 
291 

639 
615 

466 
409 

85 
93 

107 
155 

44 
33 

197 
294 

60 
75 

101 
147 

39 
7 

Aggra
vated 

assault 

30 
29 

73 
74 

587 
516 

63 
76 

6,721 
7,319 

249 
266 

274 
321 

210 
233 

244 
189 

94 
240 

!l 
13 

65 
128 

52 
188 

123 
193 

769 
1,119 

412 
516 

371 
358 

218 
208 

39 
49 

76 
98 

93 
109 

113 
158 

83 
93 

128 
1ll 

55 
2 

Bur· 
glary 

break
ing or 
enter· 

Ing 

463 
704 

944 
667 

2,518 
3,506 

464 
461 

43,187 
47.583 

1,12? 
1,201 

3,527 
3,623 

1,403 
1,371 

849 
723 

579 
550 

157 
121 

862 
812 

585 
691 

514 
478 

4,043 
4,890 

3,467 
3,403 

2,140 
2,060 

2,290 
2,490 

415 
632 

818 
953 

279 
327 

1,539 
1,543 

980 
1, 065 

929 
I, 026 

332 
187 

Lar· 
ceny 
$50 
and 

over 

181 
207 

386 
438 

2,257 
2,656 

395 
309 

26,908 
30,213 

1,145 
1,169 

1,886 
384 

492 
52Q 

710 
698 

429 
448 

158 
157 

451 
509 

104 
195 

3ll 
316 

1,150 
1,721 

1,884 
.2,207 

1,699 
1,215 

1,857 
1,635 

303 
352 

275 
251 

498 
586 

1,128 
I, 070 

561 
. 730 

929 
955 

313 
192 

Auto 
theft 

239 
331 

560 
582 

1,758 
2,309 

101 
70 

19,920 
24, 006 

436 
288 

1,220 
1,406 

585 
633 

750 
584 

117 
84 

85 
III 

277 
335 

575 
533 

158 
180 

3,012 
4, 043 

1,082 
1,126 

. 2,221 
1,561 

970 
733 

.155 
13? 

898' 
1,602 

71 
17 

662 
616 

203 
238 

.~~~ 
122 
122. 
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OFFENSES KNOWN TO THE POLICE, JANUARY THROUGH MARCH 1970 AND 1971-CITIES OVEII 100,000 POPULATION-Continued 100,000 POPULATION-CanUnued 

Bur· Bur· Murder, glary Lar· Murder, glary Lar· 
non· break. cenO non· break· ceny 

negligent Forc· Aggra. Ing or $5 negligent Forc· Aggra. Ing or $5U 
man· ible Rob· vated enter· and Auto man· ible liob·· vated enter' and Auto 

slaughter rape bery assault ing over theft slaughter rape bery assault Ing over thelt 

Toledo, Ohio: 
22 172 70 1,012 934 330 1970 •••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 

1971. ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 6 19 248 103 1,064 909 36& 
Sacramento, Calif.: 

5 26 156 100 1,067 1,101 531 Topeka, Kans.: 1970 •••••••••••••••••••.••• ~ •••.• 1970 ••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .• 5 34 89 313 632 IiO 
1971 ••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••• 9 22 173 121 1,574 933 646 1971........ •••••••.•••••••••• ••• 2 4 62 61 327 451 8& 

St. Louis, Mo.: 
66 111 1,191 659 4,519 918 3,124 Torrance, Calif.: 1970 •••••••••. , •• ,., .•••••• _ ••••• 197U ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• "'" 35 11 446 544 188 

1971 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 63 129 1,146 649 4,625 1,198 2,664 1971_ ••••••••••••••••••••••• '" ••••••.••.• 47 28 719 624 224 
St. Paul, Mlnn;: 

6 13 294 129 1,417 718 949 Trenton, NJ.: 1970 ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 1970 ............................. 7 7 138 45 813 412 302. 
1971 •••• ~ •• ""'_"""'" '_' .••• 4 12 246 108 1,216 642 582 1971 •••••••••••..•••••• , •••• "'" 2 5 173 59 753 358 240. 

St. Petersburg, Fla.: 
11 193 161 933 600 131 Tucson, Ariz.: 1970 •••••••••••• _ ••• , _ •••. _ ••••• , 1970 .••• _ •••••••• _ •••• __ • __ '" ••• 12 74 100 879 596 4141 1971.. ______ •• _._ •••• __ ._ •••• __ ._ 7 152 141 1,117 541 113 1971. •••••••••••••••••••••••• "_' 19 111 129 945 601 34lL 

Salt Lake City, Utah: 
1 12 100 76 I, 087 I, all 377 Tulsa, Okla.: 

517.' 1970 .... _ ••••••• _.' ......... _ ••••• 1970 ......... _ ................... 17 91 116 I, 003 1,288 
1971 ............................. 3 17 96 52 1,186 954 426 1971..· ••• _·.······ •• • •• , ""'" 10 110 168 I,m I, 003 402' 

San Antonio, Tex.: 
16 50 208 374 3,466 1,708 1,286 Virginia Beach, Va.: 

53, 1970._ •••••••••••• _. "'_""" ." 1970 ............................. 4 10 44 239 481 
1971. .......... __ ._ •. __ .......... 23 42 190 394 2,539 1,967 I, 082 1971 ......... _ .......... __ ., ••••• 1 17 44 273 43:t 431 

San Bernardino, Calif.: 
2 3 94 47 629 614 261 Warren, Mich.: 1970 ........ ""'" _ ••••••••••••• 1970 .................. """"'''' 1 51 51 392 483 162.' 

1971 ••••••••••••• _ •••••• _. _. __ • _. 1 7 92 54 729 530 290 1971._ ... _ ................. -- ........ -. -- ••• 62 44 473 481 211. 
San Oiego, Crill.: 

27 197 212 1,537 2,620 I, all Washington, D.C.: 
952 6,:175 2,8001 2,43lt )970 .. _ ....... ___ ......... ____ • __ 1970 ..... _ ....................... 64 53 3,076 1971. ___ .... ___ ....... _ ... ______ • 26 308 209 2,163 2,841 894 1971. ___ .............. , ....... _ .. 44 98 2,951 944 5,022 1,874 1 .. 898: 

San Francisco, Calif.: 
30 164 1,358 713 4,557 2,197 3,795 Waterbury, Conn.: 

347 199, 220) 1979 .. __ ••• _ ••• ,"_ •• , ....... , ., •• 1970 ......... "_" ............... 1 45 26 
1971 .... __ •• __ ...... __ ••••••••••• 25 107 1,787 821 4,436 4,131 3,400 1971 ..................... · ....... 2 42 29 333 2211, 163; 

San Jose, Calif.: 
1 42 134 186 1,808 581 898 Wichita, Kans.: 

97 1,086 885. 3S9t 1970 .... __ ........ _ ............ __ 197J ....................... ··· ••• -5 7 79 
1971 ••• __ ••••.•••••••••• ,. "" '" 2 35 138 197 2,049 1,256 895 1971. .... " ...................... 3 10 134 72 990 801' 365, 

Santa Ana, Calli.: . 
5 13 46 63 818 226 177 Wlnston·Salem, N,C: 

61 198 446 475. Il5 1970 •• __ .............. ' __ " ..... , 1970 ............................. 3 6 
1971 ............ ' __ " __ "'" ._,., •••••••••• 27 69 60 887 321 221 1971. ............................ 8 11 48 210 452 33T &4. 

Savannah, Ga.: 
8 7 62 38 545 537 147 

Worcester, Mass.: 
55 24 999 432: 8877 1970 ........ , •. ___ ........ __ ••••• 1970 ............................. 2 

1971 •.•••••• , ••••••• ,. """' ••• ' 4 19 89 80 841 499 HO 1971 ............................. 4 117 29 1,081 538: 938; 
Scranton, Pa.: 

1 2 4 25 ll? 118 68 
Yonkers, N. Y.: 

77 34 5 III 611 332: 1970 ............ """"" '''' ••. 1970 ....... __ .................... 3 .......... 
1971 ••• """ _ ................... 1 ~---.~ .. --- 17 11 160 187 122 1971. ............................ 3 1 92 39 585 fiU2 413, 

S eat~~7~~~~:: ••••••••••••••••••• _ •• , 10 72 514 200 4,241 2,305 1,021 
Youngstown, Ohio.: 

5 8 III 59 490 251 506.i 197a ........................ , •• ,. 
197 L_ •• , •• """"" ._ ••••••.• , .• 11 33 391 245 2,912 1,784 785 19.71. .......... ; ................. 4 9 85 56 658 168 a32! 

Shreveport, La.: 
1970 ................ """""'" 12 6 46 155 504 279 192 

Note' All 1971 crime figures from reporting units are preliminary, Final figures and crime rates per unit of pocuiatio11l 1971. ................. , ......... , 11 5 54 145 583 216 170 
South Bend, Ind.: 

2 93 28 326 291 119 
are not'available until t~e annual pub'ication. Trends in this report are based on the volume of crimes reported y com-

1970 .............................. parable units. 
1971 •••• """""'., ............. 5 82 20 336 282 142 

sou;ce: Federal Bureau of Investigation, Uniform Crime Reports, . Spokane, Wash.: 
1970 .•• " •••.••••••••••••••••••••• 5 42 20 680 652 127 
1971 ........ ""'''''''' "_' "'" 5 27 33 517 482 " 138 Mr. TnoNE. Oertainly. Springfield, Mass.: 

4 74 700 665 1970 ..... _ •••••••••••••••••••• ,._ 2 8 281 Mr. MONAGAN. Mrs. Allen, we are happy to have yon with us. You 1971 ............. ~ .. __ •• " ...... , 5 .......... 67 30 935 339 818 
Springfield, Mo.: 

1 11 4 454 295 56 
are the State auditor of Alabama; is that correct? 1970 ... _ ........... __ ............ _ .. ······r 1971 .............................. 1 25 26 385 410 47 
STATEMENT OF MELBA TILL ALLP, STATE AUDITOR OF ALABAMA Stamford,·Conn. : 

3 33 11 455 57 116 1970 ... _ .......................... 
1971 ....................................... 36 9 518 113 184 

Mrs. ALLEN. Yes~ Stockton, Calif.: 
5 87 55 615 483 308 197 J ••••• _" ..... __ .......... _ ••• 1. , ~{r. MO~AGAN. You have knowledge of what happenecl in this pro-1971 ......... , ................... 4 12 98 32 789 459 344 

Syracuse, N.Y.: 
8 69 50 555 532 124 gram in the State of Alabama.? 1970 ........... _ •• __ ...... ,. __ ••• 

197 1. ....... """" """"" .•• 7 139 67 495 496 154 Mrs. ALTJEN. Yes. I don't know everything about it. 
Tacoma, Wash.: 

13 52 71 662 500 254 Mr. MONAGAN. Youhaye responsibilities in connection with audit-1970 ............................. 4 
1971. .. '" •.• , ••• _ ••••••••• ;0 ••••• 2 13 46 75 574 484 233 ing the accounts of tile St.ate of A.labama. You have a st.atement he're, Tampa, Fla.: 
1970 ••••.•• __ • ____ •••.••••••••••• 17 10 225 241 1,689 1,250 373 I beli<We.. . ' . . , 1971_ .... """" ............... 7 9 226 261 1,580 i, 037 350 Mrs. ALLEN; I n-m Melba Till Allen, the State auditor of j\.hbama. 

lam here in response to your invitation of July 1, in which you 
stated that your subcommittee wOll1cll'eceive testimony from appro-
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priate State officials on the administration of the law enforcement 
assistance programs in a number of the States .. :r ~u said th?-t it was the subcommittee's wish. that my testimony COll
talll llUOrll1tttIOn 011 the problems that have boon e}..T'erienced in Ala
bamn, with regar.d to the administ~'ation ?f programs flUldedl~y LEAl\. 
and that I provIde bhe subcommIttee wIth recommendations andl)l'o
posals relating to the solution of those problems. 

Your membership offers both talent and experience, 'and this is 
good, for an effort to solve the problems of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration and the problems created by the bme!tllc
racy generally could make good use of the combined talents of a 
:former mltyor and Harvarcl]n,wyer, former State legislators, a combat 
'Veteran of General Pattol11> 3d Army, who also has Jaw enforce
ment e)..1)erience, an educato~·, a~ld tt former judge. If we ttre to get 
through to the bureaucrats, It 'tYIIl tn,ke all this tn,lent and experience 
and more. '. : 

'Two Of the g~:owinglleeds in government M'e tighter l<'tws n,nd more 
thorough. accolulting: systems. to safeguard the tn,xpayel's' money. 
. Every yen,r new agencies are formed, and many times with. :little 
thought given to the. propel' acC{)unting Ior these n,gencies.' . 

The cry in every State and with the Federal Government ishot~ 
enough help in t.he nuditing field. .: 

Every yen,r th~ taX' bite gets bigger ancl the tn,xpayers get mote i1'1'i
tn,ted, and not WIthout canse. I do not nretenc1 to know the answer to. 
the problems but I would like to thrmv out some ideas for your con-
siderat.ion. . 

In many instances, Govel'llment rushes l)ell-me1l into spending 
money wilelly in an attempt to soh'e probleIns without enough pla.n
ning. !1'0wever, some agel1leies seem to do nothing but spend money on 
pla.mllng and never taken any action. This seems to be the day of the 
consultant. 

Alabama h35 a competitive bid law, but it states that attorneys, 
physicians, architects, teachers,. superintendents of construction, 
artist.s, appraisers, engineers, 01' othei· individuals possessing a high 
degree of professional skill where the, pel'sOl\ality of the individual 
plays a decisive part are exempt from the law. Historic!)'lly there were 
·only three recognized vrofessions-medicine, law, and the clergy. 
And historically these three professions bore down heavily on the fact 
that they existed. primarily to serve their fenow man and not merely 
to make money. However, now there is a tend~ncy to cltll any kind of 
sel'\rice a profession, not, because it isuniqlte but;t.o enable' ~ person 
to charge more. , " .' , ,. , '. ..: , . '. i • 

• I n~ight a~d )lere this business of prof~ssjon~lpeople taking advaI~
tage'ls not lllmted to Federal funds~ TIns IS one of the prob1ems that 
we in our office TltCe all the time and I feel that it is one of the 
]oo]?holes, .and we battle this ~onstantly. ~ , , 
., Many programs: seem to come into being not to solve pliobl~ms, 
but to give the bureaucrats and tl1e politicians an excuse to take care 
of their friends ahd contributors.' ' :' 
, This too happells on the State level as welL.The intelltion,'I am sllre, 
'is ,Tel'Y good, but many times it is misused by the politicians. . ,: 
, A classic e?Cample of this occurred in Alab,ama where a' cuff' link 

;a:nd' tie. clasp' 'pu~ch~se ,vas Inadewithoutl'eglird' to' the . c6mp~titiye 
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bid la't? .by tIle lUabama pevelopment Oflice through a Montgomery 
advertls111g ag;eI~cy and 1n11e\1 to the State as a professional serl'iee. 

Gentlemen, It IS heartbreaklllg to see the waste that took place with 
SOllle o~ .AJa~all1a's LMY Enforcement Planning Agency funds. It is 
~lso frI&,ht~nlll~ to see ~lOW :t'fte elements of. the news meelia became 
lllvolveeL WIth tl1e spenelIng of LEPA funds m Alabama. 

Sh~ce the news media p,lays such an important pali. in preserviI:g 
onr freedoms an~ protectmg our tax doll~rs, by ke~plll~ t~le pu~hc 
aware of the actIOns of elected and appomted offiCIals, It IS u,}l-llll
portant that the 'Press not get too involved with public officials and 
that government officln,ls not get too involved with the 'press. 

• The first amendment of the Constitutio~l of the UniteclSt.'1.tes pro
VIdes t.hat Congre~s sha11 make 110 law abridging fre~dom of' the 
press. The declaration of rights of the ,Constitution <;>f Alabama pro
VIdes t.hat no Iftwshall ~ver b~ passed to Quriail o~'restraii'rthe liberty 
of the pre.ss. GoverlUl,1e~t haYIn~ a vested' interest in the press alid the 
PI'C.»S haYIng a vested mtel'estm goverIlment'al;e equally dii:nO'erons. 

Let me ilhwtrate by discui?sing a few of the Alabama Law E~forM-
ment 'Plamling Agency conti'acts.; . . ',.. .' . 

On October 31, 1969, LEP A eilteredinto an agreement 'tvith Brook
wood ProdhctioilS for a 15-I'l.1inute film for $15,400. This '!1(!'reement 
was sig11eel by Gov~rnor Alb~li P. Br~wel', LEP A Dire'ctolS"L. Ken
net.h Moore~ a~d F1ilaliCe DIrector Rob6rt Ingram' for LEPA. ~nld 
Wendell Ha'l'l'lS, part!l(~r for Brookwood Prodnctions. . ' 

On .:rune 15, 1970, OriIninal Justice Systems, Inc.) was iilcol'poratEld. 
Governor Brewer, Moore, and Ingram signed a. contract with Oriminal 
.Tustice Systems, Inc., for $91,570 to do the 1971 Alabamnplan.'Ralph 
W. Hn,rris, (father of 'Wende1l Hltrris), signed for Crimina,} .T ustice 
Systems~ Inc., ancl the voucher was prepared for payment to Criminal 
,Tustice Systems, Inc. Payment in full was made the followillO' day. 

The reason I bring this ont is, Ml'. ",Venden Harris is a p!llt~ler in 
Brookwood Productions. 

Get.ting down to the news media, the Birmingham News endorsed 
Governor Brewer. The Birmingham Ne'ws owns WAPI. Mr. Wendell 
Han'is is emp~oyed by WAPI-TV. Also he is connected with Brook- . 
wood ProductIOn, and Criminal Justice Systems, Inc. Region 4, had a 
contract for $12,238.12, also with Criminal Justice SY8tems, Inc. 

Now, I a.m bringing this out to show you how the members of the 
news media had a vested interest in firms doing business with the State. ' 
I dOll?tt.hink tl.lis .is goC?d: A~ :f!!,r as I In:ow, there iSllOthiIlg illegal 
aboutlt. The prmcipals III Orm1mal JustICe Systems, of cO'nrse, wete 
Wendell Harris, who I said was employed by WAPI-TV, and Tom 
Langford, editor of the Huntsville News . 

.1 't,:ouldlike to ad,dhere that the Huntsville Ne"i'.;s,'''WAPI-TV, the 
BIrmmghamNews, the Huntsville Times, and the Mobile l')ress~Reg-
ister, havecommon ownership. " . . 

So you Call see in Alabama it is most important that these people 
not have an interest in firms doing business with the State. ' , . 

It. is also interesting to note that Mr. Moore resigll~d his position 
as elIre.etor of LEP A the'day aft.er the $91,570 was paid. Records show 
t~lat. Moore continped to use the State cltr assigned toLEPA and con
tmued to charge gasoliIle to LEPA after he left that agency. I do .. 
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not think that is legal. I think he said he was serving in an aelYisory 
capacity 01' something of that nature. . ' 

:nil.'. Moore also made trips out of State and charged it to the LEPA 
after he had gone. One qucstionable thing, on the trip to lYashhtgton 
was his rcqacst. (In .Alabama we had to get permission from the Gov
ernor any time we go outside the State.) Mr. 1\1oore got pm'mission 
after lle came back. That was a little odd and a funny way of doing 
things. 

Let me give some other examples of how LEP A funds were spent in 
Alabama: 

A Montgomery advcrtising firm was paid $16,500 to prepare and 
distribute a guide for sheriffs for the Alabama Law Enforcement 
Planning Agency. The booklet w~s prepared for region 5.1\1ontgomery 
Qttorney Richard Belser was lured to represeI~t region 5. Belser, a 
member of the law ·firm of Hill, Robison, Belser, Brewer & Phelps, 
the firm which Governor Brewer joined on leaving office, negotiated 
the contract for region 5. . 

The adveDtising firm kept $2,000 for their fee. Another $1,232 went 
for printing expenses and the remaining $13,268 went to the law firm 
of Hill, Robison, Belser & Phelps for "research, secretarial services, 
and dist:t;ibution." 

This Wlj,S August 20, 1970. After Gove~'nor Brewer had been de
feated, and knew that he was going to have to find employment else- . 
where, 01' join anothel' firm. I think the tilling is hnportant. 

The chairman of the advisory planning board of region '( was 
paid as a regional field coordinator while ret!1illing his full-time job 
as niayor of Enterprise, Ala. .. 

I just thought yon might be interested in that. I am not saying 
it is illegal. . 

A $200,000 grant was used to university-educate sons and friends 
of high-ranking officials in the State department of public safety; $9,-
000, over and above their salaries, was paid to four assistant attor
neys generalto,prep4rc an Alabama Law Enforcemcnt Officel"s Hand-
book.. ' . 

I understand that none of us [lrB to hold two offices and receive pay;· 
lYe call11Ot hoW. two .otficesl!llless weal'e just donating oUl'·tln~e; so . 
I think there might bea little questiml thel'ethat we might get down 
to legalities" . .. . : 

Tl~ete se\lmto hhve been instance,s of favoritism on the one hand and. 
real needs· being .overlookedon the other hand. The district attol'ney 
of ,011e county,. for example; received two cars purchased by grant 
funds, while a much larger couuty in area,:slightly s~naller in l)opula-' 
tiQl1, receivefl'no funds.. " .• 
, To me it is l1eartbl'e!l-ldng to .sce how this ;(.,EAA money was spent,' 

when it was so desperately needed in other a1.'eas. , . 
'I think tJie progmm is good a,nd 'we have a great need for itlllld 

T ceJ'illln Iv rio not want, you to think I am trying to hU11 the program. 
Iwol1ldlike to llelp it. , ! • • 

. I hope that all tlie problems can be ironed onto . '.' . 
For'instance, in 62connties in A}abal'na, we. have to put. children 

12. :veal'S Qld a11flup in the city. or county jails until tl1ey are tried' 
because no provisions have been mnde for juveuile detention quarters. 

This is one of the things that concerns me greatly. I can see how 
well t.his money could have beml spent constructively. 
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The l~cal officiltls need help with the gro~ving e~rug .1?r?blem and 
this makes the need greater to have some kmd of faCllItles to take 
care of our young people. 

There are so l!la;ny places. the money cOl~d have been used con
structively, and It IS ehsgustmg to s~e $91,510 spent t?c tell us \? set 
up secret police night riders dressedl:l black to harass, suspects. 

I do not. know all the answers to t1ns problem, but I feel that a g09d 
place to stalt would be with lL ll~'\, coyering officials, the l;ews med~~1 
and professional firms such as attorneys and consulb~nts. Wene~e~ stlIt 
penalties for violators. Wl1en our yOU~lg people and average c~tIzellS 
violate the heW, they have to go to pnson ane1 far too many tunes I 
haye seen politicians, throllgh the power that they possess, get arotmcl 
thl'olJO'h loopholes and nothing e.ver Ilfl.ppened to them. . . 

I tl.Jnk it should be illegal for the Goveynment to do busmess wlth 
any firm ,yhere a member of the news meeha has a personal ora. finan
citi1 interest. 

I feel Blat loopholes should be closed to prevent the Govel'1lment from 
doing bnsiness with firms with no l)erfOl'n~ln~ce recore~. 

If this had been the case, certmnly Crnnl11al .J usbce Systems, Inc., 
could not have gotten the contract because they ,,,ete l11corporated 
the same day tIle State prepared the youcher for payment,so t1ley 
couldn't haye hael a record. 

It seems there should be some 'sound reasOl~s state.d, based on past 
accomp1ishmel~ts, wh,ena profess~onal firlll IS retal11~d by our t~x 
dollars and tlns I 11ll0·ht say, I tlunk should be done III our State ,tS 
"'ell as other States. This is not limited to Federnl funds. Such was 
not the case with LEP A in J.\.1aba11la. . . , . 

In cases like tIle LEPA, I feel that some elected offiClal.other than 
the one in charge of' spending the Illone~y should .be requ~red to ap
l)l!ove contracts-especially when profeSSIOnal s.ernces are l11voh-ed. 

You see, as long it is contrflCt.s under the bId law we have prett)~ 
O'oodl)l'otectjon but as time O'oes on thev find more and more ways or 
<-- , I::> J 1 .Cll· t 1 O'ettino' aronnd the bidhw. It seems to me t Iat. one oJ. t Ie ngges Pl'OiJ-

fems i~ this particuhlr program is that the ll10n.ey is all under just 
the GOyer11or. I do not mean to reflect on any partlCul!lr person, but, as 
you were asking Mr. Baxley a while ago about the ehffel'ence betwe~n 
Sbate runds and Federal funds, when we have State funds, the le~!.'ls
latme appropria.tes the money and they genern.l1): have some rules a Illl 
reO'ulations that ,ye have to go by anel the exammer of accounts find 
other aO'ents are all aware of the different funds ailel the amounts set 
out. Th~refol'e, everybod): is watching t.hese funds. The public, I don't 
think "ere very informed oi' 1.· .. new much about the fact. that 'we were 
even O'ettinO' Hiis money and it was all under the Governot's office. 

p,f.' exm:;ple, t~le ch.ief examiner of publi<? [lCCOlmts. rnade, a. stitt.e
ml in the c.omnuttoo that Mr. Beasley, the LlCuten,ant.Governor, SInd 
in reO'al;a to t.his that he was not a.ware that we even had these funds. 
So this is the ,;a.y t.hat I think-that, they were able to spend this 
money like. t.hey did. . . . . . 

However, I don't lmow of very much you could do If theydcclded 
to pay it all out in one da.y. . . .' 

.. There aTe m~ny .questions still unanswered rund I ani. tqrrung iill 
ihforrri,ittion tllat 'we ·can gather over to the U.S;. atto1.'neyfor. th.e 
middle district of Ala.ibama alnd t.h~attoi'ney' general of Ala-ooma, OOth 
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of whom h~~e ellforcen~ent 1wwe1'S .• 'Ve auclito~'s e10 ~lOt'illive enforce
ment powers. The only thing we can do is to .tt'll:n the illfol~niation'ye 
have 9ver topersQns who can take.action. . '. . . . . . . 

I.smcerely hope that this. committee will be successful iil bringillO' 
about a ,change of policies and 'a change in the laws reO'al'dln'Y tl1~ 
spending of taxpa,yers' money MId I truly belieye that if ~ leastthree 
elected officials had been I'equired to approve the expenditures of 
T.lEPA there would be no need f01: us to be here today. I think the 
story wonld have been different. . ~ 
. I tlli~ it is ve:r:y lmderstandable. Throllgh pressure and through 
Just l?l!lIlll temptatlOn, when people have a lot of politiCail debts and 
espeCIally w~Hm they are lame ducks, thll~S like tIlis might happen 
n,nd I thmk It might eyen be easier on the I,j'oyernor hims31f if he did 
not have .all o.f the power, and I ~Tould certalllly not say which officials, 
but I thml~ It would be good If two or three-prefernNy thl'ee
elected officuuls were. to approve -this. 

I don't think it would do any good if there happened to be other 
.people under the Governor because 'you would still have just one man 
calling the shots. 

Thank you . 
Mr. M:ON,AGAN. Thank you very much, Mrs. Allen. 
You referred to the examlller of public accounts. Is he an auditor 

sotospeaJd 
. Mrs. ,ALLEN. ,Ve ha.ve a department knOWll as the exanliners of pub

hc accolm1;s and .they are directly responsible to the legislature. They 
a·re many times iblgger thrun we are. 

~o:<-, ~v~ are more of a.n. in~ernal auditlllg agent because we check 
eacm llldrv1dunXL voucher wItlnn 10 days, if possible, after the money 
has been drawn. 

Mr. :M:ONAGAN. Did your office have the ca.pacity to audit this pro
gra.m? 

Mrs. ALLEN. I am glad you asked that. ,Ye have six accOlmtants in 
our office. We are grossly l!llde.rstaffed. This ha.s been a pl;oblem that 
~ l~ave bee;n working ()IIl since I have been ill office because I feel that 
It IS most llllporta.nt that our .staJf be big enough to carefully 0'0 into 
the background of, especially contracts such as tllis. to 

Now, we raised our eyebrows at this contract as it came tln'ou o'h but 
at that tinle we did not Imow the date of incorporation. As I said we 
are grossly understaffed. 'While we didn't ,approve of this we di~ln't 
.lu\.ve ~any grounds, you lmow, to turn it back 01'00 reyok~ it in any 
way. Of cours~, it wasalr,eady spent at that time. '. 
T~e only tl¥g, w~ just, ~~l'tfeelthat it' :W~i3.p:r:operly. han41ed and 

that It W'll,-? ~ httle bIt too )llgh~ ;r mean t]leY;<1Qw<;l jl1sj; do kil}.d oithe 
waythey.wlltntedto. ,;',' ~ ;, .. 
. w: ~ l~a V~i ~lli.s kind qf prpl?lepi.u1H:riy timei 'ill. 0l1.1~ofIice ~ri,~: if, thm:e 
Jf3 :not .~. Partl.cJilar l~;w .thatwe Cal}. c~te t11.at t~l,~y Yl9.1ated" then: all, w;e 
can do IS fuss, towll you the truth. . (' , . . .' . 

•. ,<~Ir~ ~~O.N *qA~. ~;all)- ~U;,elyOlL could.do that very e~~cthely/ .. ,,:, ) ... 
What lOU. are saylllg, of course, doesn't apply to anypreail<;lit or 

·l)reex.r~mmamon ~ " ;'" . . . ., '." ',": .' 
.,' .-I'":.",.~ ;';{'&';' .~ .... ~" .. ~'. " ~,~, ~ .• ~·';<·-l ,0 .. ,~ " ," 

<~~{~. 4~,MW;.;No,.,Sl)." OnlY,afwr it.4a~~eenpaid;'::J3ut i~·t~Y-;0,g~t 
Ito,:it.!prett¥.:gN~;~e.caJ.]fl~.ql)Q).l~iM~p~rcel~t::Nld,tlllfl:Cal¥e.fr~11}.:the 
general accountlllg office-of money that has heenmisappropl;iatec1, 
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is ab::;ollltR:ly i l11ipoSsj.pfe· tb~ eVel' -g~~ ,back;' The,.e~~,~ellSof:a.(,~O~U1ts 
are' suppoSed"t.o tt'ud1t evei'yJ'2ye~'l'san~ th~y au. ~ot. <il~.eck e'y:ery 
voudher, .~o if yOl1 do ppt find thmgs ~oF:2 yea.~;,'lt 18 Just a~ou~ 

hOS~lIf~l ~hat 6U~: '~l1ff'shOiIIa be bigger ,and that ;we :need ~ pc. trble 
to ?,et into moret~an ,-ve hu.ve ip. the ,Past. . . .. '.' f don't 'lmow If'tlns comllllttooIS'Tannharw1th perform~1.l1C~S '?,llC1 
manaO'ementauditinO'~ So far lnour Statejwe have not gone 1~ltO 
tlm;t. All the Strute a~clitots ana'members of the Generru~ Acco~mtu~g 
Office are trying to set Up standards so that all States WIll go lllto 1t. 
If this had been the case, we would have gone furbher and checked 
the background 'Of some of these corporatlOns and probably ~ould 
ha.ve avoided some of the problems wehav~had. 

Mr. MONAGAN .Do I understancl that WIth the force you haye at the 
present time, you would find some d~fficu1ty in auditm,g ~ , 

~{r~. ArLEN. We audit everything that, comes through ~ne State 
treasury.·We check~cl this,and' we had som~ qualms abol~t 'It, but we 
didn't have anythino' that we could Tewny smk our teeth llltO . 

. Mr, MONAGAN. Sugh as looking at vouchers ~ , 
Mi'S, ALL'EW; That is right. We"'Clieck each indi'1dual one,a;nd n1l1ny 

t.imes we need the staff to' 0'0 ba.ck a.nd check·how It relates WIth SOIue
thing else: 'Many times 'il"ydu jl~st lo?k at one youcher) it looks O~ 
lmless YQn have someqther tlungs to check lllto and see how lt 
compares.' , b' 1 . 

~1r. MON. WAN. Are you aware of the T.lE1L~ audIt elllg mac e 111: 

Alabama~ . ' 
Mrs. ALLEN. That is berno . made; yes, sir. ,Ve cooperated WIth them. 

We told them that any of the informatiOl~ we had, ~hey woyud be ve,ry 
we1come'to. They have had the records t~cd up qmte awhIle, and for 
this reason we still have some other tlnngs, some answers, tha~ we 
want to get, but we felt lik~ we ~hould let "hem have the rest of ~t. ' 

Mr. MONAGAN. In connectIon WIth. what I referred to as a pl'eauchtor 
an exa1Ilination of proposals prior to actual nm~lllg, yOl~ have S~lg
gested that seme authority other than the authOl:'lty tha~ IS spendmg 
the money ~b.ould take a look a~ th~se prop?sals; IS that rIght ~ .' 

Mrs. AT,LEN. What I am saylllg 1S, I beheve-when I read t1~e ac.t, ~t 
said all the money is turned over to the Goyc;rnor. I d6n'~ thlll~r I~ IS 
o'ood to consolidate powers, eSI.)ecially when--lt has beenlnnd of. wIde' 
~pen.l think tllis program is good !:>ecause I t~llr the. local gOy~rl~
ment andtne local people mow theIr needs. I thll11r tlns part of It 1S 
aood. I tbink much of th~,problem:cohld have been prevented had: 

'there boon'sevei·aJ..<'>fficials toappr6vethis. Certainly within two ,0;1' 

,three officiiil:Hheyw.ollldJlave stopped, this~kind ,0£' t~ring. _aIld-never 
woulcl'h!Lve' apIn:ovea it;; , ,~~:"y :,," • ' ',. ', .... :' =7',,· '1," 

•. 1 :M:r;.MON>AG.A:N.'Mr:,Steig~r:.; ,l~""'; r·,,~ .:rr' I .• ' '. '/ f ", ", .': ,. ' •• '.,,' 

.l\1:r",STE;£GER:1?hanRyow,;Ml'l,Cliairmani: " ';.; ;': ;',!, ~ : ; ': rr, "'.'; 
. : Ml'S!:AJilen;T ani very preaSeCl,toJfa:ve: you .her~·XJ£1fnjst:ate:tt,ne.qlUY

'Qcn;liLyyou; ahr£he ,lhosVattractIveJ,'mtll$S ,ve::ha::V;i}lhad 'I.n' ~11ls'l2POln 
for a longtime-for whatevertilatf.:is,worth:7' r,-) 'i:"r:;, ,.\"",~ rt!{":T!.-:,) 
"IMrls.tALLEN'iThahk·You" .,.".'" 'i,,,' ".' ""1'" ,r.-~·) ,_1'" 

'I;' MT~~STEi:G~ .• :MrS. 'Aill.eli~ :h~\y':;n{~~h nlOneyAv~i~xp~~ciE\d tQ,t~i~~A?Y 
nElAAr:i;ll/tIl'e 'St'atff of Alabama,,,,appr.6ximatfl"l.y.?"j i: .:,1':'-: :::",' ,,;'4. /? 

Mrs. ALLEN. In :whicTCyeaHm; H: ").r ;'1' ,', 1.,- ). ':' ,! !.... " ',,;', /!'~ ': 
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Mr. STEIGER; In the yeartha:t we are talkingaboutr-- . 
~rs. ALLEN. I believe it was a little·over.$4 million, but I don't like 

to gIve figures unless I have it exact: . . .. 
Mr. STEIGER. 1Ve are talking about something like $4 million:? 
Mrs. ALI,EN. Right ; and I believe they are asking fora little over 

$5 million. '. 
Mr. STEIGER. I .gather Trom your testimony Y1>U' are concerned over 

some $135,000 that you recited and I aSSume some other curves ~ 
Mrs. ALLEN. There were others. I didn't want to bore you. 
~fr. STEIGER. I am sure there are otl1ers concern.ed .. My question is, 

V\Tltl~ your Imo.wledge of.th~ totals and the 'amounts chspersed, do you 
feelm the mam the ll1aJ0r.I~y of t!le money was ~pent ]~roperly and 
Frofitably as regards the CItIzens, III the fight agamst cl'lme~ 

l\frs. AU.EN. 'WeH, I would hate to say what nerc~nt. I feel that, 
sure, part of tIle money was sneut constructively. I really think that it 
was. I think that it is' absolutely obvious to anyone on'some of these 
contracts that were Ibroughtout that there was just no responsibility 
ren,lly taken in ·snending this money. But I do think that some of the 
money has been well spent. 

~fr. STEIGER. As I spe it, the iudgment we Ihave to face on the com
mittee ~s.are the breaches of faith and tIle discrepancies of a sufficient 
magnitude to Teally ,change the whole direction of the LEAA .grant 
prog-ram. as 'YE.'ll as any other block grant program ~ I don't know that 
we ran make that unless we do have some kind of overall view of the 
situation. 

Mrs. 1:\ T,I;EN. Oertainly I don't ,,~ant to sound like I am an authority, 
bpcanse I do not feel that I am, hut I think ;ust a 'Very few Si1111)]e 
thin.gs-Iike I sa.id, if ~ve had some kind of n;n -act, regu]a,tion, or rule, 
so that--

Mr. STETGNR. ExcnsE', me, if I may interrnpt yon there. wouldn't that 
be appropriate ~ It seems to me the Stat'C of ~t\.~rubruma could profit 
bya,ll etJlllcsstatute perhaps even more so than--

~frs. r~I'LE~. We are trying ~o:w to get an ethics law passed. I have 
bcen trYll1,?: Slllce I hai'ire been 111 office_ As I understand it--a;nclcor
rect me if I am wrong-the Federal nmds that the State 'gets are to 
be expended according to the individnnl State Jaws; is tlus n'ot right? 
ApI I correct inthis ~ . 

:Mr. STI~IGER. That is right. 
Mrs. ALI'E~.'Dherefore, I am going to do what I can down in Ala

bama to gettl~elawcha~ed,ibl}titwouldhelp greatiyuphereifmn,ybe 
we l~ad-for mst·ance. If notlllng else was clone except tJo cha.n.."dei the 
reaclmp: so that the Govel"llor alone ;would not. ,00 the.s'ole :power of 
disbursing this money. ,Cert:ainly: it is .i1otb~ 'personal, !but you can 
very well understa,nd thrut especul1lly If a. laaneduck {'Ji>vernor has.n, 
lot of political debts to pay, and seemingly there are no 'strin!!S at
ta-cbed and this kind of thing'-'--larrd>sbmetimes it'coUldlbe;,press~re. 

Mr. STEIGER. Don't you :think thatwith:the reaction from your-testi
mooy and the' re~tion in the 1pr~ 'Rftertihat, itwiUtakea pretty 
callous- State .. offiCIal to overlookthisl . '.' " 

.. Mrs. ALLEN. I h'a:re to admit my gTellItest(ally has~been 10 take~the 
problems to't1?-e p~bIIC. Ifwe cruj't ~tthe'OfficinJs,to do:anythin~r8ibout 
It, ihe best thmg ISto expose hIm. lIoweve'r, I Ihata·fOr·vhe ptiblictO 
think that there is just no faith left in public·officia:l!J; '. ' .. 
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Mr. STEIGER. Maybe that is justified. 
'l'hank Y9U, ~fr. Chairman. 
Mr. Mo~AGAN; Mr. CdllhiS ~ . - . . 
lfr .. COLLINS~ I ,,,ould like to know your office's relation to the little 

GAO, sometimes referred to as the Office of Public. Acc~unts1, . 
Mrs . ..A:LLEN~ I ain elected by ,the people, and we I1Udit. an receIpts 

:lnd disbursements of Strute funds. We audit on a continuous basis, 
and we tt'yto audit within 10 days aiter the money has 'been spent. 

The chief examiner- is appointed by ru legisla.tiver . committee fOl' a 
term of 7 years. They are directly lUlder the' legislature,. fund they 
are supposed to audit at least evelli 2 years, :but sometimes more time 
lapses than that; ; 
.. Mr. COLLINS. In some of tile questions that you ha.ve raiEed on the 
expenditure 'of funds, ~lOW did this come to your attention ~ Five cate
gories that you mentioned here ~ 

Mrs. Ar,LEN. This came uhrongh our office. 
:NIl'. COIJLlNS. 1Vhat ruction did yOlJr office take aitm' tl1ese e.xamp]es. 

came to yom' attention1' '. 
Mrs. ALLEN. ,Yell, we generally turned it over to the p,c.tol'ney geu

era1 to see whether or ]lot it is legal and ,yha,t action. can 'be taken. If 
the attorney general and the GO\Ternor will do nothing, then if it is 
not criminal, the only thing you can do is to lett-he people know what 
happened. 

I ha"re found so many times that they decide that most thillgS are 
not crinlinl1.l. 

,Ve have a title 41, section, I be1ieve, 219, which covers most things: 
but I luwe not yet been able to get anybody to e\Ten tn,l1\: n;bout tit.l2 41 
when we am talking about al~ything that officials do. It is a very strong 
part of the law, but nobocly III office wants to taJk ahout that. 

I have had my days before the grancl jury, and this kind of thing is 
not too easy to get action in regard to public officials. 

Mr. C%LINS. \Yith yom present system-again you ]laye an ex
ample of an advertising firm here where no douht the· $13,000 that 
went :to ;fjhe firm for research 'and secretarial service and for c1istri
butionraised great questions in yom,' mind here. 

Exactly how caJl you prevent this kind of disbursement going to a, 
firm ~ Is the procedure that the youcllers :are OK'd before hills are 
presented ~ What is tIle procedure. there? 
. Mrs. ALL]~N. No elected official checks-I mean our departmelltdoes 

not check bE.'fore the money js spent. The comptroller checks on all 
expenditures before he. pays. However .. he js under the Governor; So 
when you get right back down to it, everyone who chccks on the ,yay 
~he money is spent~before it is spcnt--'-is under one person, and that: 
IS the Govel'11or. "~Te check aitenvard. 

I think one of the biggest. problems we have in our State is this 
loophole in the bid 1aw where these professional people. get by. This 
,yord "eonsultant" has almost gotten to be a nasty word.in otll"olflce 
berausewe see it misused SQ much. TheTe is nothing. we can do about 
jt because they are within the law. Yon know, if they .are profes-
sionals-us 101ig as they have profE.'ssiollalskil1s. . 

Mr. COIJI.INS; rsing'the examplen:.gain oHhe advertising firm,.aftel' 
the fil'l11 .submitted its v011chel's and bi11s to the comptrollcr, yet you 
were curious as to the amount of $13,000 ~ 
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Mrs. ALLEN. Are you sayillg,Why.did I. bring that.o~tJls phat 
what you are saying 1 .. '. ' .. ', ... , ;.' .. ' 

Mr. COLLINS. I wanted to know if you had investigated this to. be" 
l'ei~SO~la?ly sure that the.firms eould.justify the alnounto~' eXl)ep.di-
tm:es. . ..... . .. " ., 
. Mrs. ALLEN. You~ee, thi~.isthe;,thingth[\tI.gu~ss ~f>ab!->~lt inlpos

sIble to do. In cases lllv.olvlllg leg:al£ees tl~ey, al,yays,1ll~Ql:11l;ll:~,~ that 
I am no attol'lle.y and that- lam 11\.1],0 posIt~o,n to, make ~ny· kjnd of 
judgment; TJris has been thrown at :n:ie; e)w).· so, n~anytj.mes,.,· " ;,'. . 

Mr. MONAGAN'::Mr.Thone~ ,: ,.,'j;" .. ','" . .-

. Ml·. THONE. Mr. Chairman, we· had aJittle; discussion 011- th.el!J.ttach~. 
ment that! had on my statement. I now find that this is the exhibIt 
thatwa~s placed.in the coaunittee file by your staff. It'\,~as in'th~ . .file 
thatthestaffprepared.andgavetome.; . .," , .. , 

Mr. IN'l'RIAGo. The statement was filed by LEAA. . . . . 
Mr. THONE. So the record is clear that the file you gave me had 

this exhibit which I included in my statement. 
Mr. INTRIAGO. That was submitted by LEAA. 
Mr. Tnm-m. I understand that. 
Mrs. Allen, you are an elected official in Alabama ~ 
Mrs ... ALLEN . Yes. 
~:h'. THONE. How long ha ve you been in office ~ 
Mrs. ALLEN. Since January 1967. 
Mr. THONE. The discussion we had here before the committee was 

on disbursements that took place before you' ,vere in office, am I 
correct? . 

Mrs. ALLEN. No. 
~ir. TnoxE. I am sorry. You have been thel'e since 1967 ~ 
Mrs .. ALLEN. That is right. . 
]tIl'. THONE. These vouchers. come into your office, and you OK 

them by initial or by stamping your name on them, but as counsel 
for .the committee pointed out, this is almost a checking of the vouellers 
andis no kind of audit. . ' ..' .... 

Mrs .. ALLEN. That is right, "Ye have ,to check if the proper person 
signed it and if there are enough f.unds thcI·e. ",Ve check to see·if it is 
legal.. 

Mr. THONE. Ast.o form mostly ~ ; 
Mrs. ALLEN. That is right. Inl1l,any cases, we do not agree, ,but when 

we stamp it, this means my auditors have looked at it, have checked 
it out, and that it is legal.on the face of it. 

Mr. THONE. That IS usually done, you say, within 10 days~ 
Mrs. ALLEN. We try within 10 days, but sometimes it is not th8Jt 

close, and many times we go back later and question; when something 
else comes up. Like I say, on just one voucher, sometimes it looks 
OK, but when something else comes up, you have to come back ,and do 
it over again. 

Mr. THONE. Who blew the whistle .on this whole operation down 
there, the newspaper or somebody from :your staff ~ . 

Mrs. ALLEN. Mr. Harold Martin with the Montgomery Advertiser 
and Alrubama J .ournal printed the :fact that ,the day o.f the Criminal 
Justice Systems, Inc.'s, incorporation, was the day of the contract, 
confirmed what we thought, that it was out of line. But they are the 
ones who really brought this part of it out, and they went into sonle 
.other parts, too . 

. c.·,---, _____________ _ ,-
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, _Mr.,Mo.~:\.GA.N.T~lank you very much, Mr~. Allen. vYe appreciate 
your c6nnpg :here tt:p.cI wet4ank, you, fQr yOlJi' contribution' 'to. this' 
discussio.n.,.!,· .. ' ':: ... ,;' ".,.:, . ,';""" ',,! .•... ' ... , .. ' .: •. 

. Our next witness is the gentleman ,w h.o ,was just mimtioned; Mr •. 
Harold Martin. . . . .' . , " 

We thought we might hiwe Mr. Ira DeMent here, who is U.8.' at
tomey,· in Montgomery, Ala., but Mr. Kleindienst, Depllt;y Attbmey 
General, declined t()'gr.ant permission and therefore we wIlLllOt have 
him. . . ,; 

(Correspondence.relative to the ,aboye paragraph fol1o\\'8:) 

~Ir. IliA DE MENT, 
U.S. A.ttorney, 
JllWdle Di8trict ot Ala.bama, 
U.S. ;Post Office Building, 
Montgo1nm'Y, Ala. 

JULY 1, 1971. 

DEAR ?lIn. DE :MEN'r: On Tuesday, July 20,1971, at 10 a.m., the Subcommittee on 
Legal and Monetary Affairs of the House Committee on Government Operations 
will commence hearings on the operations of the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration of the Department of Justice. As :part of that inquiry, the sub
committee will receive testimony from appropriate State officials on the adminis
tration of the law-enforcement assistance programs in a number of States, of 
which Alabama will be one. 

In that regard, the subcommittee invites you to appeal' and give testimony at 
10 a.m., Tuesday, July 20, 1971, on the administration of the Law-Elnforcement 
Planning Agency in the State of Alabama, and speCifically on the actions you have 
taken to assure the propel' expenditure and accountability of funds derived under 
the Federal Grant-in-Aid program administered by LElAA. 

'.rhe subcommittee is quite interested in determining the progress that has 
been made toward the goals that Congress set out in the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act which established this program and which received broad 
bipartisan support. The subcommittee inquiry, of course, .as with aU of its work, 
is grounde(l in an objective anei nonpartisan foundation. Its principal mandate is 
to review the efficiency, economy, and effectiveness of Fecleral programs. 

I would apreciate your following thoSe procedures of the Department{)f Justice 
which pertain to appeaTances before congressional committees and that you 
notify the subcomittee concerning your appearance at your earliest convenience. 
'Ve request that you submit 40 copies of a prepared statement to the subcommittee 
Office nO latel' than Friday, July 16, 1971. . 

Sincerely yours, 

(Received, July 14, 1971) 

JOHN S. ~rONAGAN, 
Ohairman, 

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY AT'fOnNEY GENERAL, 
Wa.8h-lngton; D..O., J1tly 1~, 19"11. 

Hon. JOHN S. ~ION4GAJ."", 
Ohairman, Legal ana Monetary Affait'8 S1tbcommittee, 
Oomm·ittce on Government Operat'ion8, 
U.S. House ot Representath,es, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAIR:M.AN: Mr. Ira De Ment, the U.S. attorney for the i\Ifddle 
District of Alabama, has consulted my office concerning your invitation to him 
to testify before the Legal and Monetary Affairs Subcommittee on the adminIs
tration of the Law Elnforceme.nt Assistance Administration program in ~\.1abama. 
! am writing to advise you that the Department is of the view that it would be 
mappropriate for Mr. pe Ment to appear. 

Your letter of invitationindicates.that you wish him to give testimony specifi
cally on the actions his office has taken to assure the proper expenditure and 
accot,llltability of funds granted to Alabama by LElAA. As you know, there haye 
been allegations of improper expenditures of LElAA funds in Alabama and of 
other irregularities in the administration of the LElAA program in that State. 
Those allegations are now being investigated by the Federal Bureeu of Investi-
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g~tion. to deU!rmi~~":hether violatipnsof ll'ederal cri~inf!J ~ta,tutes ha~~ oc
curred. In addition; LEAA auditors are coridUcting a ,thorough exam'in.ation 9£ 
the Alabama program. Mr. De Ment is participating in these investigations and 
would· probably particiIlUte 'in any. criminal pro~ecutioll that .!Aay be. instituted. 
Under thcse circumstances, the Department feels that it would be inal]propriate 
un~I: c,Ontrary to along standing depaI:tmentf!l,policyfor<~rr. De Ment t6:testify on 
thif;1. f;1ubject.· . 

Please be assured that the Department of Justice ~'emain:s willing to .assist 
you and the subcommittee iii any appropriate way in connection, with the 
hearings. 

Sincerely, 
RICHARD G. KLEINDIENST, 

Depltty Attorney General. 

Mr. :MONAGAN. Mr. Martin, do you have a statement ~ 
NIl'. MARTIN. Yes, sir. 

STATEMENT OF HAROLD MARTIN, PUBLISHER AND EDITOR OF THE 
MONTGOMERY ADVERTISER 

Mr. NLm'l'L..... On December 13, 1970, a concerned citizen wrote a 
letter to the editor of the Montgomery ..:\clvertiser and Alabama 
Journal. 

"In the interest of justice and honest government, I write you this 
letter. There has been 'wholesale gra~t anel theft in the Alabama Law 
Enforcement Planlling Agency. Oheck a company calleel Criminal.J us
tice System, Inc.," the 11llsignedletter said. 

Thus The Advertiser-J onrnal began an investigation followed by 
series of articles which resulted in the present State anelFec1eral audits. 

The State administratiOlls, both past and present, have wasted 
Federal funds to payoff political debts, almost half a million dol1ars 
of the Alabama LEP A expenditure, including $200,000 in contracts 
which were let without the required prior approval of the LEA-A .. 

Due to LEP A's complete political' domination, little gooel has been 
derived from the expenditures. . 

,Vhile receiving and disbursing the Federal funds, LEP A has broken 
almost every regulation set down by LEAA, a fact which LEAA either 
did not know or did not bother to correct. LEP A has also violated 
many of its own regulations in both the awarding of contracts and the 
expenditure of money. 

Two attorneys on the LEP~I\.' payroll drew $13,000 in sararies 'while 
they were actually working for the State Department of Public 
Sa.fety. 

Ken Moore, the first LEPA administrator, ha1udeel out contracts to 
persons he knew by personal knowledge were not qualified to perform 
the required work. He a:warded the eontracts in violation of regula
tions preventing·advance lump sum payments, without requirecl LEAA 
approval, and eye~l recoml11,ended that certain work be given to his 
former college roommate to assure its acceptance by his office. 

That col1ege roommate, Robert Guy "Bo", Davis, was appointed 
LEPA administrator a.ftel: Moore resigned, elren though it was known 
nt the. time of l;tis 'appointment that Dn.vis hacl receiveel a contract for 
dle 1969 Alabama l)lan outside the regular proeedures and due to 
'his friendship with Moore. It was also known that Davis' consultant 
firn1, .organized especially to secure contracts frOlIl. LEP A, was handw 

somely and frequently rewarded with regional consulting contracts 
through Moore's recommendation. 

f 
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,"Because the high inCio.ence ?£ crin)e .thi:~a~ns ~~e peace, security 
n.ndgenel'al we.lfare,.of ,the ~atIon llncl.lt!; .c.ltlzen~, Congress .pass7d 
th~ Omnibus Crime" Control l?;nd Sa;l;e:. Streets .1\.~t. of 1968 t? aSSIst 
Stllte;ap.c1 local g~n;-ermnen~ 111. l1eduemg tJh~ m~ldence of cr11l~e,. to 
increase. the effectlven~, flurneSE;, ~d coordlll~tlOn of lawenfolce
ment ancI 'crimllml justice systems a,t all levels of ~overnment. . 

Twenty-ninemilli?Jl dollars was approprhltect for .1969 aIld 215 
million f()l! 1970 .. lJlghty-fJ-ve perGen.t of the money IS allocated' to 
States according to populhtion. '. . 

.Any Sta.tewhichdCl?ired to pal~ic~J?a.te·had to set up a State agel1.cy 
to coordinll,te the Federal appropr.Ja.tlOns and gr~nt requesi:f:l. . 

Thus the Alabama Law Enforcement Plalllllng Agen~y was estnb
lishedby executive order of GOY. Albert Bl'ewerpn ~ovember 14, 
1968. . . 1'" ldl JT In November 1968, GQvernorBrewer appollltec 2(-year-o J.:\..cn-
neth :Mool'e as administrator. :Moore was graduatee~ fr~>ln law scho?l 
in 1t>66, served approximately 2 y~ars u.s deputy dlstl'lc:t attorney 1ll 
Jefferson County, and had been 111 pl'lvate law practICe 6 months 
prior to that appointment. . . 

Governor Brewer alUlolUlced that uncleI' ~Moore's clirechon a State 
law enforcement agency would be formed to survey needs at State and 
local levels. 

The Governor said: 
It will draw up u comprehensive State law enforcement piau and make r('{'o!lI

mendations in a :number of fieldS' including training, manpower, resources, eqUIp
ment: amI possible leg!fllatioll to ~arry out the obje~tiyeS of improved law enforce- . 
ment at all levels. ' 

Brewei· said the planning ,\yolild take ~ months a~ld "..'11':, initial 
O'rant of $62006 has alI'eady been approvecl toward tIllS encl: 
b '.d· The Governor sal : 

After a comprehensive 5-year program is approved, -the Sta,te will receive 
substantial action grants. They will be block grants with no striugs nttached. 

The 1969 legislature established the 'agency by an act in its regular 
session. '. 

Governor Brewer appointed a 3D-manstate,,:ide ~chrJ.~ory boa~d and 
a reciona.l advisory board in each of the seven regIOns UltO wl11ch the 
Stat~ is divided. Each region was asked to conduct a con~inuous study 
of In,w enforcement conditions and needs and to submIt .a repo!-t to 
the State agency. A total of $14:7,600 \vas a}located to the seven regIOnal 
planning boa,rds for use in 1970 . 

. A .. booklet which the writers estimated '\youldcost $2,500 actually 
cost LEP A $16,500 when the contract was placed through an aclver
tising and ·a law firl11 in which then GOY. Albert Brewer would soon 
join. . ,,' 0 ' G 'd . 

Law enforcement officials say the bo.oklet, Ln.w. fi?-cers Ul e to 
Oivil and Criminal Procedures," is mfi;ll1ly the reprmtmg of the Ala-
bamn. Code and is of question.a.l;>le valu.e. '.. ) : 

MontO'omeryOO1Ulty Sheriff Mac 8un Butler IS chan'man of LEI A s 
reo'ion 5. The la~v firm of Hill, Robison, Belser, Brewer 'ancl Phelps, 
w~s hired as consultant for region 5. Belser is Butler's personal }a,wyer. 

The firm cb:ew $18,781.34: in eonsultan~ fees :from reglOn5. 
Sheriff ButleT's son, Phillip Butler, IS a Jaw student and wod~s for 

the la:w firm in the summer. 

Oo-S12--il--pt.1----4 
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Int}1e s!lmmerQf 1070Phillir Butler a.sked deputy sheriff (Duke) 
a~d fi cl~rJr (May~ }l~ his fathei', s of!ice if theycouleJ, writ,e'a mfinlial on 
(~Search and .Se~zure." Deputy. DUke told Btltler that there were al
ready somegQoa. 'bOOkson~this subject. He suggested a-booklet'on sei'v-
ing dYi}pi\-per~, whIch \V'a,~ his job jn th~' sheriff's offici3. puke told 
Butler t?at ~e,arid,~he ,clerk would put th~ m~mlaI t<!~ther'~nd print 
thereqUlre~ 000 copIes for ,a tota~ cost ofab9ut $2,500;' ," , 

,)}\IPleJ,'la.ter tolc'Uhe, two.t~ go .!hl.lefid WJtJl tl}e b?~k, but thfit he w~nlld 
hfiye to wrIte a chapter on ci'lmmal procedures before the book "would 
be accepted.", ',' ,," " " -' " '" ". 

TIle' deput~' !),nd clel'ku$sembled th~ 164-page I11anua1 in their' spare 
tim~ during.$eptembei" and October; Duke.wils paid $l,i?OO and J\I~uy 
$700 for theIr work. , : .' ',' , , , ' t,:, '; , 

Phillip Butler was paid $3,000 for hi's wOl;k on the chapter; 'But'the 
ma:nua~ qost LEPA $16,000 .. Region 5 J?fiidKimbroughand Associa.tcs 
A,clve:rt']smg Agency' of whIch Belser IS a stockholder, $8,250 on Sep-
t~mber 3, and $8,200 on. December 29, 1970. ' . , 

Kimbrough disbursements were as follows: 
Two thousand dollfirs to Kimbrough for'pmfessional services; 
Sixty-six dolh1rs to Kimbrough for firt work; 
One thousand one hundred and sixty-six dollars to Walker Pl'lnt

ing Co. for printing 500 copies; rand 
Thirteen thousand t,wo hundred and sixty-eight dollars t.o Belser's 

law firm for writing one chapter. 
. The first document produced by the Alabama Law Enforcement 

PlfLll1ling Agency (LEPA) was the ,Alabama plan-1969. 
The book sets out general conditions, instructions, forms, and budg

et requireme)lts pertaining to sub-grants under the Omnibus Conhi6l 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968, . 

It consists mahlly of a, compilation of State and local reports for 
agencies aiT('cted by't.he act. 
~ ~he work was doneby the LEPA staff. Cost of print,ing and dist,rib

lltmg the 269-page booklet was $3,990 .. 
On October 29, 1969, the attorney geneml's office receIved a sub-gn'lllt 

and drew. a lump sum 'advance payment of $11,950 to develop a ]a,w 
enforcement officers' handbook. 

The attol'lleygeneral's office paid a totu.l of$f5.932.50 as consultant 
fees to ell1;ployees in the attorney general's office in violation of a Jaw 
prohibiting State emp]oyeesfrom receiving dUfil compensation. Assist
ant attorney geneml ,101m Rookout (the present State Insurance 
C0111111issi01'1-er) drew $2,000. The remaining $3,932.50 was paid, to office 
workers at. an hourly sCfile designed to' pay technical experts. 

,Vherr BIll Baxley, 'tIle present attorney geneml, took office in 1970, 
$6,017.50 of the'grant money was still on hfind fLl1d no booklet had been 
produced .. The booklet WfiS completed and 5,000 copies pl'int~d in 
,Tuly 1971. Law enforcement officers say it is an excellent handbook, 
but could ha:ve bcen. prepared from fileS in tl~e police academy or the 
c1e]?artment ?f publIc safety at a smu,l1 fructlon of the $121000 grant, 
wInch was Illegally handed out to selected and unqualIfied State 
employees in the attorney general's office. . 

The next thing thfit came out WI,lS the Alabama plan, 1970. 
Inteltech Research Services, Inc. of Huntsville, Ala., is a manaO'e

me~t con,sulting firm which began operation in 1967. The firm handled 
proJects m the field of education and opemtions resea,rch. 
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The l;r~sident of the firm . Gary P. I-~el'l'ing, sai~1. R~belt G.l!Y (Bo) 
:b ,is, an: em )loyoo of Br6,;m Ellgin~:erinO' CO',l'n Huntsvllle',' I~P
pl~~aclled i{iin l¥J.d told b.im~le (D,av!s) c?Jlld it~gtll~e:th~ contrac~ for 
)re arillg the 1970 Alabanw, plop on 'an L~P A grant.. . . . 
[ J5n.vis was told he ,),ou,hl be lured 118 proJect cbrector If he cot}ld,get 

the contract. .. . " , .' . ~,~ I' 'f ""t' 0 ' Davis went to LEP A Administrator Ken" l'uoo:e, lIS ormer .'0 m: 
mate and footpall teammate at Auburn Yll~vers!ty, an~l submltted :l 
proposfil,to compile th~ 19'ipplan fO,r fi fixetlpl'lce of $50,000 .. ~{06,l~ 
told DaNIS he would glve hun only ~35.,000, al1d that w!ml~l StIl~.pIO 
vide It profi~ o~ some $10,000. The .prl~e lllcl~ded, approxImately $4:,000 
to covel' prmtlllO' costs of 110 cople~ of tlH~:epOl t. .' ... . 

. The '''$50,OOO'j' ,,'as marked out amI "$30,009" was wrItten mto tl,le 
Pl;oposal and initialed by both Moore a11d DaVIS. Records d~ not reve'l~ 
any other bids, as reqmred by LEAA and LEP J\ law, and the book 
W'lS 'lctHally completed before the contract was SIgned. , 
'M~1Ch of the 1970 plan consists of tables, graphs, and chfirts wInch 

were simply updated from the 1969 plan. Most of the .work was done, 
not by Illtertech, but by LEPA field a.nd office workers III Montgom~ry. 

On September 25, 1970, a tfiX lien ?f $15,f?35.85 was, filed agfi~~lst 
Intel'tech for failure to file Federal wlthholdmg taxes for the penod 
of June 30 through September 11, 191.0. . . . 

The Alabama plan, 1971: A Bil1nl1,lO'hml1 teleVISIOn annoUl!cel', IllS 
father and the editor of 'fi HuntSVille newspaper, none WIth any 
previous law enforcement experience, receivecl a .State contract to pre
pare the 1070 plan at fi cost of $91,570, paya?le m a(lv~nce. 

The contract which was not put out for bIds as reqmrecl by l'egu]u
tions and did I;ot receive the necessary approvo;l of the LEAA regIOnn 1 
office: WIIS achlfilly ~i~led befo~e the corporatlon was legapy f?l'I:1Ccl. 

The company, 01'11n111a1 ,rustlce Systems, Inc.~ had an llUtlfilllH est-
ment of $1,000. .. 1 H t '1] 

Two of the principals T. E. Lankford, edItor of t 1e lUI ~y~ e 
News, und Ralph WendelI Hal'rit:l, fi newscaster for vV ~P~ teleVISIOn 
in Birmingham, pfiid themselves a salary of $60,000 Wltlll11 the next 
3 days, and made an additional.$10,000 l<?an to La:lldord. Both ~l1en 
retained their full-time job~ wlnle operatmg CJS ~l the spare tune. 

The contract proposfil mIsrepresented the experIence of the C0111-
pany a's offering: ser:vices spanning the length and depth of In,w en-
forcement plamlll1g III the State: . . . ., 

AlthouO'h the contract was let on a one-tlme fixecl fee, tl;e contr,lct 
pr~posed tl~e use of fi specified number of hours o~ .prof~IOnal w9rl~ 
whIch WfiS III excess of the hours actually periorme.d. The ~clll~lCal 
work wn,s performed by people :vho ~idnotllave the Job qualIficfitlOns 
or receiYe the pay scale'f1S deta.Iled III the contract... , 

An example was the proposal tllfit CJS would Inre eIght !lIen to 
work fi total of 'i70 honl's at $18 an hour, plus ~mvel and SubSlst~nce, 
as law enforcement consultants. Instead of tIllS $28,160 professIOnal 
consultant fee, the company had only one. qu~ified law e!lforcement 
nonsultant, Capt. James Parsons of the BIrmlllgham PolIce Depart-
ment, He received $750. . 

Most of the report was a compilation of the seven LEP A reglOn!ll 
plans submitted to CJS. 
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About,the oluyoriginal progJ;am,.put fortli by CJS itSelf was a plan 
to C1:ell;te.a, black-clad" nighttime pQIice £ol'.ce of shock 'troops simihtl' 
to NazI stoml troopers. The progr!Lm\vould cost $67,400. . 

The pr?I>o!,;a1 was\\'l'itten by .Jerry Pr?ctot, a full-tim~ reporter 
~m th~e BIrn~mgham News who was worknig in 11is spare time as a 
tec1~).lCal Wl'J,1..(!,1· for CJS, The reporter"vith 110 law enforcement ex
pm:ll\nce, ~VI1S paid $1,400 for his work. 

Lltw enfOI;cement officials over the. State immediately denounced 
the .plans}or the night riders. GO\Ternor George c: 'Wallace called 
th!'-ldOit Tepugnant, ' 

The Attorney General's Office receiyed a $28,848 O'l'iUlt on .Jan'ul 

al':y 12, 1911"to s,~t up a c0mpute~ized crimina,} info;mation system. 
~he grant was Issued as a planlung grant, but was to, be used as an 

actIOn grant. , 
The money waspaic1 jn an adYUlICe lump sumln violation of LEAA 

and LEP A rules. 
Af~er the. Montgome,ry Advertiser ancl Alabama, .r oumal started 

pr:ntmg arbcles on nU'lo~lS ,grants, Attol'l1ey Generi1.l Bill Baxley was 
as~\.ed by the LEPA Adm.]]llstl'~ltor to r~tul'Jl the money. 

rom Brassell, the proJect director for the grant was on LEPA's 
pa,Yroll ~ut was '''<;>rking ~Ol' Governor Brewer. 

, The chrectol' saId he elld not preptU'e the applicn,tion for the O'l'ant 
~hcl.llOt ln~ow the pl'oject was ?~ing funded with planning fund~ and; 
~~\, fact, clId not, know the. cliiference between planning and action 
b1,llltS. He. thought the maklllg of Jump sum advance payments \yas a 
stalldal'd procedul'e. . 

,Regionn1. boarels-I think I will skip this. This is just the :formation 
of the regIOnal boarels, the seven reo'ional boal'ds that hnve been 
referred to. ° 

Mr, MONAGAN. 'What about the qualifications of the people 011 the 
boards~ 

, M~:;, :?I~AR'l~N. I think ~he qualjfi~ation~ ~re good. They are mainly 
ebst,u_t <ltto~neys, may'oIS, and pohce cluefs; people who would have 
an lllFerest III the l'eO'lOn. The breakdown here was probably in the 
"':ty It wa~ cOllducted~ ~he meetings '1'er.e held only at the'request 
?f the clUUl'mall, and,1ike so mal~y other good civic workers, yOti 
Just do not get around co some meetmgs. And the LEPA was cn.rryinO' 
Ol~t the program from Montgomery, anyway. It had to be a coordinated 
efl'f ort and most of that ''':[lS done. I wouldllot fault the quality of any 
o the people on th.ese regIOllal committees. 
, Re~lOl\l G. (Moblle area) hired an jnd~vic1ual anel assembled jts own 
lel~o:rt . .t lequ~st':'as made fro,m the LEPA office in Monto'omery 
fOI men;~el's of r~glOl~ 6 to contl'lbute $5,000 "to be paid to the °firm in 
~eca~ur (Plal:l1lng Systems, owned by Davis, tIle present adminis
trt~fr)b to :nsUl e ~hat the rel~ort would be l'()aclily acceptable. :?IIinutes 
0: 1e_ 0:1(1 meetmg for reg:on 6 show that it decided against pa:ying 
~lIle Jn~l1e.r. The plan as §ubllutte(l was.written ancl was aCcel)ted both ill 
1\ ontgomeryandlYashlllgton. ;' " " 

,-\h~ cost ~o region 6 ~or as?embling}ts report was,$250. 
1: oral for the other SIX regIOns was 111 excess of $5'6,000. 
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ENTERI?RISE l'rIA1:0R UECEIYED $8,000 ,lnWl\l LEP~\ AS REGIONAL 
COORDINATOR 

The chairman of the Advisory Planning Board of region 'i (Dotllan 
area) of the Alabama La,:' En:forcemellt ~lai'lni.ng ~gency ~~EP1\) 
was paid $8,000 as a l'egIOnal field coordmator whIle retlnnmg IllS 

full-time job as mayor of Enterprise. . . 
Mayor 1\£. N. (Jug) Brown ",n.s appol11ted chall'luan o:f,the 12-

member regional planning; board ~y. Gov. A~bert Bl'ewe~' 111 lDGS, 
The board members serve UI. an adnsory capaCIty ancll'EJCelYC no pay 
other than expenses. They represent local ~o,'erl1ment and the law 
enforcement agencies of thei~'respe~tive distrIcts.. , 

In April, 1070, Brown J.'eslgl~ed f~'om t~Ie nonpaY.ll1g; ad \'1so:1'y ~oar~ 
and w0i!t 011 the pn.yroll as l1. fnll-tune ,held cool'dmator for regIOn , 
of the J.JEP A. Brown told the Advertiser-.J ourna1 that in this job 
he "ran the re<yioll's office located in Enterprise, held meetings in the 
reo'ion, and collected data for the 1071 regional compl'ehensiYe plan." 

Brown was paid $1,000 lJ, month from April through November, 
when the plan WftS submitted to the LEPA oIfice in Montgomery. 

The city clerk in Enterprise s~id Br~>wn l'email:ed on t~le city I?a:y-
1'011 as mayor of Enterprlse dUl'll1g tIns same perIod of tune. TIns IS 
a full-time position. The clerk said the mayor's salary is set by law at 
$8,000 plus, and that he recei \'es additional compensation from the 
Waterworks Board. 

Regioil 7 also paid Criminal ,rustice Systems, Inc., $G,800 to put 
its regional plan in proper form to be presented to LEP ~\ head
quarters in :?IIonto'omery. 

R~gioll 7 paid ~h,'J79 tothe city of Enterprise, which was listed only 
as for "selTices rendered." 

PLANNING AND SYSTE:ilrS, INC. 

In August of 1970, Dayis resigned f1'ol11 Intertech to form bis own 
company, Planning and Systems, Inc" of Decatur. Papers show the 
incorporators to be Robert Guy Dayis and Susan ~Inrphee Dayis or 
Decatur and Bob G. Moore of Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Planning and Systems was incorporated in the MOl'gan C0111lty 
comthouse, August 1, 1970. 

On .July 20, 19'ro, Davis ",rote the c11air1l1an of region 3, ,V. Cooper 
Green of Birmingham, uncleI' a Planni.ng and Systems letterhead. 

In that letter, Davis stated that Green could CCll1tact Moore, "di
rector of the State planning agency, concerning our perrol'ma,nce 
on the 1070 Alabama plan." . 

Davis' new company was l)aicl $15,000 for writing the. plan ,for 
region 3, and $3,500 for writing the plan for region 2. 

In addition to this, Davis was paid $700 arid his. partner, Bob Moore, 
received $2,788:25 as !t technical writer from Crb;ninal .Jwstice Sys
tems, Inc., in the production of the 1\)71 Alabama plan. 

, , 
,CRll\UNAL JUSTICE SYSTEMS, ·ING. 

Crim~nal Justice Systems" Inc., wb'i'ch com'piled t~le 1~7rt>lan, was 
also paId $12,238.12 by reg-lOn 4 and $6,1800 by regIOn 7 to assemble 
their regional plans. 

I 
I 
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• ,T ust. \~ho authori;;~ci. t1~e E~l:ing. 9( tJiB' cdnsul~aiit' for ~jlle of the re

gIOns IS unknown. All board rilelubers' of regIOn 4 saId they knew 
nothing about, a c()ntr!j,c~. 'Yith :C;rS,or anyone else for ~ regional p~an. 
TJl~i secretary sQ,iclhe ,often si~lE~d plank c1wcks t1,~, tlie request 'qfthe 
chaIrman.' "',,,. " ' 

COST OF REGION,\L l'LANS , 

, Region, 1, $lO,OOO-written by Top of Alabaina Regional Dev. 
(Huntsville), North Alabama Council of Local Gov. (Decntul'), 
Muscle Shoals Council of Local Gov. (Muscle Sh6a1s). 

Region 2, $3,500-wr'itten by Davis. 
Region 3, $15,OOO-written by Davis. 
Region4-$12,238.12-writtcn by iCriminal.J ustice Systems. 
Region 5, $8,500-:-written by Hill, Robison, Belser & Phelps. 
Reg~on e-:-wl-utten by regional empl~ye~s, estim!l;ted cost, $250.00. 
RegIOn 1, $6,800.00-:-v,rr;Ltten by Crlmmal .Justlce Systems: 

, " ' 'l'otul. 
Regional plans_,:~ ____ -;..---------------------------------------_ $56, 038. 12 State plan __ ~_L~:..;.. ____ ~ __ ~ ___________ ~ ____________________ ~ _____ ,91,570,00 

• Total ____________________ :.._-, ___ -'., ____ .,. __________ ,... ________ 147,608, 12 

PUBT"IC 'SAFh'1.'Y· DI~l' ARTl\IENT 'OADE~r 'l'lwGuA~r 

LEP A spent $117,24'7.38 in planning fllllCls for an unapproved Pl;O- ' 
gram designated as a police cadet program. Fnnds were megally paid 
from planning money lllstead of action money. 

The program was used to pay college tuition for sons and friends of 
high ranking officials in the State department of public safety. 

The program was halted after a reporter from the Advertiser
J' ournal examined the project records. 

The grant, which cost the LEPA sQme $117,000 and the State ap
proximately $80,000, was designed to send QUlllified cadet troopers to 
State colleges and universities. -

Among the 18 cadets enrolled in colleges 'where the son of then Pub
lic Safety Director Floyd M:mm, the son of a body guard for Gov. 
Gem.'ge Wallace, the son of Prison Commissioner L. B. Sullivan
who ,'Cas clJ:awing the l1l?ney but not attendin~ scho.ol-the son of Bi~l 
J on(>~, top lllvesbgator for the department, of publIc s!tIety :lIld proJ
e~t chrector for the program, and the sons 01: three captallls and and two 
lIeutenants of th~ Alabama HighwayPntrol. 
~h~ cost o£educating the cadets fbI' 1 1ear .cam'e to a total of $96,-

264,' plus fringe benefits such ns' social security, retirement, insur.ance, 
and WQrkmen'spomp.ensation. ' , . ' . '. ,.",:. t' 

. 'Inste~d' bf putt1h~ }H?'J~~tq¥p 0', J1l?ne.Y, as r~¥ire9.. Ull~el' ,LE~ 
reguhttlOlls, .the. State "lfnrmshea;( as its $80,000 cQiltnbutiOltt'class
'I'9?p.i,\~pii~l:l: h:~.,th~ .. ~~'dt~; ~M1Ne': .ach;d.~Ai:Y ,:, nleals; !6d,g!~g~ Olt<.t1le-Jo~ 
trammg analothei' acwemyexpenses:'" .' ."'" • ' " ,,' ' ... , 

Along-' witH;thel;appro:.firriafuly '$5,~OU:sclidbl ptiyffients, 'ea6ilcadet 
was pald $15 per~ay. f?r,,,v~e!r(}~~,dury,. aq1!-~elll;Y.. traini~g, and the 
1600 hours he spent. wItli!Van 'U1.'veStlgator In 'oh-the-Job tralllmg. 
, !;P1.~f?iep~~~Il}e8ti 9,f :~HPpq \~,a~~tY',!f~~o ~ec;.ei?~,d.~. :S~Rgrll;!lt- ,Q~$~5,
,OO.9.,:f!l'~J5l?l/.~rw;t~'{)n 0~!1r jiI;~~;t:~1~~:r~1ll1l1~,}:a~ge!: : : ":.,,.;~: ; 'S': ": I; 

,. /~"~" .. f\: :~"'::> 

' '. 

, 
I 

J 
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. 'F~r 'it~~o~{~'i'ib~lti~~l' iil~ Stafepu~llp Ja.l}d'tlie ~t~t.el1,l';s o"'nc.~1 1£01' 
several years, whIch IS not an allowable grnD:~e,: .cont~~lblitI~l~::, " ' 

OTHER ThLEGAL GUANTS. 
• , !'.. ( { ~ 

Several other illen'al uses of .~rantswere disco,. ttlrcel' One' city 1'e
ceived a 50:"'50 O'ra~t to ,be used as salary for policemen, but then 
used the money ~ give other city employee~ a raise. . 

Mayor John Gaither, chairman of regIOn 4, receIVed a. $4,988~24 
O'l'ant for the purchase of a police patrol car anrlrndio communications 
~quipment. . . . . " 

Tlle car, purchased by the CIty and dnven by the mayor lllstead of 
the police de.partment, is an ~nmfl:rkeel197,o Che~'l'olet ~l~lPl1;la, hard 
top with black vinyl roof, wbte SIdewall tIre~, 11lr-~onchtloilln.g, and 
an AM/FM raelio. The car has a portable wallie tallne, but no SHen or 
police light as t:q.e other ?ity's patrol cars. .' " 

Board members of rem.on 4 who were at the mcetlllg when tIle actIon 
grants were passett sai~l they diel notknoiy anything ab9':ttan ap-
plic~tiOli for thecal' be,lpg passed. .' .' , .... ," 

MUUltes of the meetmg da.not show that the apphcatlOl1; wnsever 
submitted to' themembers. The: members thinktlle mayor,'who'is chail'
mu,n of the region, approved and sllbinitted the 1'equest onhi8 o\\'n. 

Hobson City,' Ah"., received three action grants. There ~re no rec
ords nor receIpts and no explanation or how any of the $5,982 ,,:as 
spent. The application called for the purchase of a patrol Cfti', polIce 
radios, and a siren. 

HELICOPTEU SOHOOL pno;mar 

LEAA Associate Administrators Richard W.Yelde and Clarence:M:. 
Coster set up a di:scretionaI'Y grant of $440,940 to the International As
sociation of Chiefs of Police. They used the Alabama LEP A to chan
nel the money to the police chief's group. 

Funds are drawn by Alabama LEPA from the Federal Reserve 
Bank. IA.CP is paid an.advance quarterly payment of $110:235. 

The contr[l,ctcalls for the International Association of Police Chiefs 
of Washington, D.C., to establish and operate Public Su.£ety Aviation 
Institute. The school is open to all personnel who are employed by it 
local, State or Feder,al public. safety oriented agency. This includes 
policemen, fir~men, fish anli, wildlife lVardens" conservation offi.cers, 
and others. . " '..., ", ' " , '. .,", 

IACP also contracted to "pi:Qvide research and development clh-ected 
towat:d determininK n~w and llUproved police ahd pUblic saIety air
cl:aIt applications imd' tPte~t a~1<;t~~aluat~\!ar19uS' a~rCi'h,fi ana 'eql1i]?
l,nent as, tq tlwir 1PQs~~bl~use"hypolice al}d ,puDliCsa,fett9ig~n.i~ttlQ~lS." 
". r:J;'h~ citYQI nWitsvP,Ie J~f1-~d. :(abiWl~~ JNl. the ~ity ~. O]!cll}lfuort J<?l' 

~ ~h!a~~~~~'~i:::~fe~l~i\Teii ;~~i4~\~4·Nji~. q14: lV;~,i~~l ~l~ii;~ii'~ 
SJ~th~;tI~s~~~~I:ea~~·~Q~~~t~~~1u:<if9~" ~1~~'N1t1fu;l~~Fr!}~~}' :.r:~oy 
rh~ reAP ·tece~'f,~~( ~Wlr§W~i?~yme#;of .$11.Q,2pt{ il\~ oy,erob~l:X970 

and waS schedUled to rec~ivetlle satp~~~mq~n~,p:.l.al,lp~1iy. :~nd,4J?~:n. 
The company has 3 helIcopters, 9' employees, and gstud~nts-12 
students are, expected in August. The training period lasts 6 weeks. 
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The present five students are htw. enforcement persolUlel f.rom 
Huntsville, Ala.; Richmond, Calif. i Jefferson County, Ky.; Keitetihg, 
Ohio; and Chattanooga, Tenn. -

The program anticipated that student tuition, when added to the 
original grant, will give a total capital of $708,000 for the training 
of helicopter pilots. 

Pl;ereqllisite for the police aviation COUl'se is a private pilot's licelise. 
The course consists of 30 hours F.t\A. flight instruction, 60 hours 

FAA ground school, 20 hours police .flight instruction, 43 hoiu'S police 
science subjects. . 

Tuition for the G ·weeks course is $4,987. 
",Vhen the officers' salary and expenses are included, the cost is esti

mated to be a total of $7,125. 
Applications are processed through the board of the IACP for the 

school. There are five ways of applying: (1) pay your own way; (2) 
the law enforceme:lL d~partment for which you work can pay yom' 
way; (3) the G I bIn WIll pay 90 percent of the costs; (4) request can 
be made thrpugh the U.S. Department of TraJIsportation-Depart
ment of Transportation is to pay 70 percent of the cost; and (5) ap
plication can be made through the Alabama LEP A office. 

The Alabama Highway Patrolhas closed its HlUltsville offices and 
moved into new, rent-free quartersalollgsidethe International Chiefs 
of Police Association's Public Safety Aviation Illstitl1te. 

RECmOIENDATIONS 

1. The majority of the problems in the using of LEAA funds as 
political payoffs bv Stllte IA~PA could be avoided by one simple 
procedure: Informing the taxpayers who are spending their money, 
aI'td for what purpose. A requirement shou.ld be made that. LEP A give 
an official release to the news medin, by LEP A. Expenditure, records 
should be declared public records and open for examination. 

2. No working newsman should be hired on a part-time basis as ~~ 
technical wr~teJ? or ot~H\rwise. This destroys the objectivity to dissemi
nutf'. )~edecl ~nfOl'matlOn about the programs to the ta:~q)ayer. 

3. (Jonsultlllg work shonld be given only to established firms spe
cializing in the area of the desired research: The firms shouldlu~ve, or 
acquire, sufficient full-time staffs to perform the work they are con-
tracting to do. . 

4. A study. s~lould be rllude and job qualifications set down f01~ the 
LEPA Ad:n~lllstrator. No grant should be approved to any State 
,'!'hose adnnmstratol' do~s not 1ll~et t;he required job qualifications. 

5. The persons nmlcmg apl~h.ca,tJ.oil~ f~)}' gi·nnts. ~ho}ud be l~el~ 
accountable for the proper utIhzatIOn of. flmds. CtIllllnal orClvI1 
action should be instituteclwhen fimds al'emisltsed. .' 
..We would have to ask SOme~)he to verifY this, buttlw··con'tT;actsthat 
I looked at 3,re not even notarIzed. I am not a ]~wyel', bll't.! do not see 

. how Y9U can hold anyone responsibl~ otherwise. ~ , .. 
'Mt~MoN.A,GA~ ... TheyaresigI1ed. ',' " .. , . . 
Mr. MARTiN. They a:te sighed bilt not'notariie« ... "~', . .. . , 

, . Our "plan~',requi~~ that.they ])e. resp()ns~bi~ for the tlSepfJ;h~ fllPd~. 
" We ~a:ve e;\~erythlIl:g, th~t ~e nee<:l ip.the regqlitt~ons ~f ,s6mebody 

;wouldJust reati them ~~aslop.,ally: .'. .. ., 
. t 
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Item No.' 6' Spot audits 'should be made to determine that gmnts 
are being pro'perly administered, rather than relying completely on 
required progress reports. 

7. Regions of the LEPA IULVe been consistently aclYi~ed to spend 
their allotted money before the end of each fiscal year. TIllS encourages 
unnecessary spending to avoid losing the flUlds. A carryover o'f funds 
from one fiscal year to the next should be allowed. 

I wrote that recommendation based on the fact that several regions 
told me they got frantic calls just before the June 15 de~cUine t? Cltl~er 
spend the money or send it back. To my amazement III re:tdmg the 
regulations in the hotel this morning, we do have a ~arl'yoyer; i~ is 
already in the book, so you can strike that 7. Noone paId any attentIOn 
to it. I presented only the l)roblems. I llOpe you g~nt]emell have the 
solution. .' , , 

M~r. MONAGAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Martin. ",Ve really appre
ciate your coming here. You are to be complimented on the degree to 
which you have dug into this problem and performed a function that 
I think should have been performed, and might have been performed, 
by some of our governmental officials who hud responsibility for uhis. 

Mr. MAR'qN. They were too busy trying to keep us from getting 
information to do any checkiilg of their o,vn. 

Mr. MONAGAN. That has happened before. I might say also that the 
sPeIl,ding of money before th\3 end of the fiscal ye!!,r is not peCl:liar to 
Alabama. "We have seen that on the Federal level as well. I thmk we 
may be nearly read,V to conclude, but I should like to ask a few ques
tions first. First of all, this matter of the consultants is a problem 
that exists not only iiI relation. to this program, hut in relation to many 
other programs. The1'e seems to have been, an ol':era11 increase in this 
activity in government generally. 

OEO was mentioneclpreviouslyas an example. There were cases lo
cally where officials of the agelicy would leri:veand go into private 
activity, and then obtain contracts with the agency. I do not say that 
all of these are bad. There nuty be expertise. I think you are indicat
ing in these cases that there Vi'as not the eXPl'rtise or thE', experience 
that wou.ldllave warranted contracts as consultants. Is that the case ~ 
. ~fr. !LmTI:N .. Tha.t is ,e~actly 'what I ani,stl,ying. For,example, ~:f thi~, 
Job was to;be only what)~ tJ'itnecl Ol~t tob~t and that 1,S ass~mblll1g of 
the facts, lt could have been done 111 the LEP Aoffi¢~ wlt.hOlrtany. 
consultant. . . . . '., . . : 

l\~l:.:M:QJS"\'<~AN. TI\at is .one point;thqt is,. that the ,york was not, 
necessa;ry.' .. ' : .'; '" ... . ...,' , ,.:, . , 
, '!~l'; ~lART.JN' .. I (lId uot say tha,t the work was not,necessary. Some~ 

one ha~l ,to pt1t,this ih finit!. f01;'111. I .. bel i eve. the work was .11ecessar~1. 
Itisju$ 'it qtle~tion:,~vhet'4er th~shad!t,?be. dqne. bY,anoutsId.e firm or 
,,~hether the :ofliceco\Ud h!i,ve done the. 'work Itsel:f,;as they dId on t1le 
fi't'st plan. .. , ', ,., 

!1;:r.: ~fONA(h\N. Don't yOJ,lt,hinlc yO~l are be,ing. l!uduly pessimistic 
about the capacity.to prove'a case agawstth.e u!.dlY~dllalla.wyers that 
were)),woly~illthis~ :,.. .. : .. ,' . ... ' .. ' 

!1;r.,::M>w,TIN: I:allll}ot an atto!·I).~y.;Lha.YB 11,0 Ppl;tll.~IHmtllls. 
Mr. !lONAGAN. You M.ve an opinion, apparently. , 
Mr. M.,\RTIN. I sat in the back of t.he room and heard Mr. Baxley-

I thought he had a good chance-but he informed you and me that he 
could not. 
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Mr. MONAGAN. You are not basing that 011. any legal knowledge. 
~fr. :MARTIN. No, sir). I have no legal knowledge. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Mr; ;:;teiged ' 
Mr. S'.rEIGER. Thank you, ~£r. Chairman. I have just a few questions. 

I would like to compliment Mr. Martin on the obvious detail and 
thought that went into not only this but the effort on the purt of 
his publications to spell out the facts. 

Mr. Martin, I am surprised, I guess, that. you responded. to an 
anonymous letter. I guess as a reactIOn as a politician lam only too 
happy to throw mail away if it. is hate mail. r have a rule if it is 
anonymous I do not botl1er witIdt; because there rrmst be something 
WrOl;tg with it. Did you find out who this guy was or did yoq,have 
any lllterest'1 . . " ~ , 

Mr. ~.liRTIN. I Imd no inter~st. You Ila;\Te to Im~)W th~ back.~f?\li,ld 
ofr om:.n~wsp.aper tQ .know ~hls,:We :[1ay.e.]?1~of.~s~lO!-lal. lllve.E!tIgatql!s. 
lie gettil{salUh.~, tune. SIX years,~go.:r;wou1d pot .talk:.t.o,~liyope 
011 ~he, ~elerh0Ite llll~essthey 'Y0~14 .. 14~I;tt).,£y',ph~I¥.s~~:vesEci .~1~· .. ~?,w., 
IWlll]Ipten to. tIW~l1, 2 hours at.a tU11e1( t~leyglVe ;me J.1).~Ol'lPI\tlO)l 
t~latrsoui1d!,reasonable .. 1Vecheckeverything: ' .... ~: .:" :':' 

. M~·~ S~!G,ER .. I .u~l,cl~r~tftl~d.· For my OWl;l p1?1k~ng y01.\ t;efer, tQthe 
~lIfficulty. In obtalInll~ facts [l,lld,1ig11:re~,an9. ,Y<?ll r!'lfei' tq 3tJacl~ of 
cqG1?~'.atl0l1", Was tIns on the part of'LEPA, the State outfit, .or 
LEL~?" .,.. .. '. ,. ','. '. . ...... ,' 

':L\,fr; MARTIN. LEAk 'would Iiot talk tb us.' We could notlalk to 
anyone there. ~f Wc;l contapted them and 'caned, then that.~ould be 
the end of that.,. .' . . . ...' , ' .. 

}\fl'. S~rEIGER. 'Were YOll aware that LEAk. sta:J.ied an audit of their 
o,yubased on these ch(lrges in the fall of last yead . 

Mr. ~rARTIN. Yes, sir. This caine' out ina r~lea~e f1'om some Federal 
official-, I do not. lmow who .. ·We l'anthat story 'in our newspaper. 
That is the only lmowledge Il1ave o£ It." : .' , , . . . 

Mr. STEI~ER. What you are saying is you do not Imow LEAk was 
no~ on the Job, all YOUkllOW is, they would not tell you what they were 
dQlllg~ , .'. . . ' .' , .' " 

Mr. ~An'l'IN. No sir;~ do notkno,,, that they were notol} the job .. 
Let, ;memake one more' observation. 'rhe criteria seemed to be in 
Alabama that the hai'd iobisnot defining 'what you need or the ad
?ninistering :of, it,. b~t it",was. that you lulq., t6ila,;e a ,contact to have 
It approved III Washllurton. . ' ", 

,~fr. Baxleycli~n,'t tell you tluj,t he J1ired on~, of these peoplet6'come 
up to Washington with liim to try to'get hIS approva!. It just:gbtto, 
b~ Fhnt wll'Y: .W.ll~s~"faq~t ~h~t.was, I,clQn't k~()w.T.hIS ~~eme.d t() ,~e' 
the pr~yaIhng att~tu<;le, TIns IS what I~ept the.twp consultants Ul bUSI~. 
lle~s..9P~<t,it, ~pt ,sta.rted .. ,. The· fO,rms 'aWe ;not8.iffiqult: ,'Th,dy ,were re:" 
prlllt~d ;t,ll tlie ,bo!;>k: If the LEPA. Office had done their own com~ 
munication aria With 'LEAA~' the'utl, lot' of this 'would have been 
avoided. .'. .. , . '. . : ' ',-

Mr. S~I?E~.,r~l;y~ii~·. owiltestimo'n.y,)l~te '~I\~;9:f YOll!; ~x1?~~'ienc~s 
was they reJected the Idea, that he needed a consult!tnt. :'," '.' 

Mr. MAR~INi;I:n"J:egion 6. in. ¥op¥e. t~.eir: re~i<~iuil progr~I.n. .*as·~~c
cepted even though 'they~Idll:t .lci,cx; . ~ . the: regllested' a]llOunt ,to' CO,l-
sultants:,;'" ',.,' . "','f:" ,< ,. '.' " '.',,: ',' ., 

. ' " 

.~'---"'------------.......,.---,..--------~ ... -. 
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Mr. FASOELL. There is misusb and misapplication of public fun~s 
which hurts public cOl~del:ce in an impor~ant program. Your testI
mony is a useful contl'lbutlOn to our studIes here: We hope we call. 
make the necessary corrections to avoid this in thB. futu,re.. . 

Mr. MARTIN. The only thing that amazed me 1Il thIS IS that tlns 
was the number one priority, which is law enforcement. Alabama has 
expendecl around $4 million. 

Mr. STEIGER. It is almost $6 million. 
Mr. MONAGAN. $5 million last year and three the ye~r betore. 
Mr. MARTIN. We are talking here only about plall1llllg money, and 

arou·nd$500,OOO. We have 110tbeen 'Il-ble to fii1d out what the re,st' 
of the $6 Jp.illion was spent for. There mayor may not be abuses 1Il 

the rest of the program.. . ~ .... . . '" i: .. 
It is not fair tc;>,~a,y the, $5QO,00Q IS a mlllute, pal:~ of.I$6~IlllPll· 

This is the part ,~n .tNf? one are!t ~hat, We wer~ able to get InformfttlOn; 
on. ,.;, ~ 's 

Mr. FASOELL. The track record doesn't look too go<?d; ... '. , 
Mr. TnoN:E. M~. ,Chair~an, I wal;lt to cpncur WIth· wh!l.t the 0~11er 

me~nbershave;sa~d.:youare to b"C: congratulat~d :yery ;much fO.r .the 
service you hUtve periormeq. You,are a:real c~ed~~ to t]:le fourth-estate . 
I might mention t~at. I drllifted ail.d helpedpa~s Nebrask!\-:s open ;r~c
ordlaw,ancl Nebraska's. openlll:e~tp;1g law. po YP;u ~aye.~uchlawi3~ 

~fr. :MARTIN. Yes,sir; w'e ~lavesuch,3tlaw, buthavl~lg'a la'Yithatyou 
can see public records is one thing and actu~lly seelllg th.ose ,records 
is another thing.. ..... . : ' .'. '. : 

Here is what it boils down to and" what we rIlllmto mot;e than any
thing else. There is some justification for this, but ,,~e will s~art look
ing Tor something and when we asl~ t,o see a record the:y will ask us 
what record we want to see. Now, 1£ we ask for a 1?artlCular record 
and we don't get it, my lawyer would get that record for me I am 
sure. But I don't Imow what record I want to see. 

I ~iVant to see all of them and that we can't do. .. 
Mr. THONE. You must specify the identical recor~. .' 
Mr. MARTIN. We are told we can get records If we can IdentIfy 

what records we want to see. 
Mr. THONE. I sug/!est that the ALabama Press Associa~ion ouglft 

to work that law over a little bit. We have a very effectIve law m 
Nebraska on that. . ' 

Mr. MARTIN. Let me say some d,:,partmen~s cooperate .better than 
others. Some don't want to release. mformatIon, but I thmk a lo~ of 
it is simply becaus~ the.y are b~sy and d.on't want to take the tune 
to do it and they thmk we are wItch-burnmg anyway. 

As I have said, 99 times out o£ 100 we are. 
Mr. THONE. That is certainly the press' privilege. 
A question was raised about the accnracy of tl.lese. figures that I 

put in my statement here. I think he had an exceptIOn m N ew~rk. 
These figures were obtained from t~le Department of .JUStIce ''Yho 

had received them fro111 the FBI, but mas111uch as there 1:; a ques~Ipn 
on tl1em I am 0'0iI1O' to have" them reviewed for the entIre 61 CItIes 

,( be. 1 1 l' to be sure they are accurate and then I WIll pl'esent t 1em to t le c lalr-
. man £01' inclusion in the record. . 

Mr. COLLINS. Mr. Thone, were you referring to the GAO askmg 
for this particular information ~ 

I 
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;Mr. 'rHONE .. No, sir"1 "\Va,s not.. My thrust was more on t],IC' ~tutC' 
of Alabama 'wIth the eHect of the law on l'ecords,.so they eun effectIvely 
get to these recOl'ds at any time. 

)11'. COLLINS. HaTe you asked GAO for any of this infol'mation 
here? 
. ~Ir. MARTIN. No, sir i we were pretty ,Yell able to get the infol'ma

tIon on 0111' own. 
. Mr .. COL,LINS. I must COllcur also that you have done a very extensive 
lllYestigatlOn ~lere. I would like to ask a question on the information 
you have receIved. Do you have any lmowledge of the hiO'h crime area 
and the people part~cipating h~ that, p~nt~c~pa~ing in th~e pr9grams? 
. Mr. MARTIN. TIns IS one of the prIOrItIeS 1Il the comnuu)lty l'cla
tlOn~ and I 11[l;ve heard comments on this, but I 1."l19W none of the 
palil~ula~'Son l~. That.was one of the areas that was 1Il the plan alid 
I notIce they dId reCelve some gi'ants, but I have no knowledo'e of 
what they did. b 

Mr. COLLINS. "Were there negative comments? 
:Mr. :MARTIN. No; if there "rould have been negative comments we 

would have printed them-assuming, of course, that they were true. 
Mr. MONAGAN. I can agree with your appraisal of your capacity 

to get the facts, even cOlupared with GAO~ I thank you on behalf of 
the ~onunittee. YO~1 lu~ve don~ali (,lll.tstand~ng job. YOlI have pr,oviC!ed 
specifics here, w1nch IS the llnpOl'tall,t.pomt abQut any exanllnatlon 
of the l·ecord. I can see how ybnohtained the award of the Pulitzer 
Prize. Perhaps there will be a repetition of that !l;wri,rd. 

,;Ve will adjourn now untiJ tn.nOl'ro'YmOl'l1ingat 10 a.111., in room 
2359.. . . ' ' , 

(Whel'eupon, at 12 :,35. p.m.; the su bC0mmittee adfoul'l1ed, to re
convene at 10 ",,111., "\Vedilesday,Jllly 21, 1971.) 

,,' 
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THE BIJOCK GRAN'r PROGRA1US OF THE LAW ENFORCE
~IENT ASSISTANCE ADilIINISTRATION 

(Part 1) 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1971 

HOlTSE OI' REPRESEN'l'ATIVES~ 
LEGAL AND MOXE'l'Any AFFAIRS SUl3COllI:i.\In".rl~E 

OIl' TIlE CO::lIlIIITTlm ON GOYERN:\IEX'l' OPEHATIOXS., 
.IF ashington, D.C'. 

The subcommittee met, pursuani' to recess. at 10 :08 ru~m'jin room 
235\), Rayi,Hll'll House Office I3uilcling, Hon .• J oIu). S. l\Ionagan (chair
man, of the subcommittee) , presiding'. 

Present: Representatives.J olIn S. 'JIonn,gltli, Chet Holifield, Dante B. 
Fascell, Fernancl J. St Germain, GeQrge'\J. Collins; Sam Steiger, uncl 
Charles Thone. , " 

Also present: Richard L. Still, staif director·; Charles A. Intl'ia~o, 
cotUlsel; Jeremiah S. Buckley, cOllnsel.; 'iVilliam. C, Lynch, stair lll

vestigator j Frances ]\1. Turk, clerk i J aneCameroll, assistallt, clerk; 
and J. P. Carlson, minority counsel, Committee 011 GOYel'lllllent 
Operations. " 

1\11'. ~{ONAGAN. The hea,ring will please come to orerer, 
Before we begiil with ouriirst witness today, may ,I say that we did 

have a little discussion yesterday a.bout some statistics that Imcl been 
placed in the record by the' gentleman from Nebraska, :Mr. Thone. 
These were included in a compiln,tion of statistics that had been pJac,ed 
in the member's folders by the committen stlJ,ff and they were statistics 
which were prepared and furllished by LEA .. ,:\,. . 

Mr. 'Thone in plachlg this in the record was ,placing material tJlat 
had been furnished to hhn. 'Yhen I questioned one of the statistics 
I was questioning material that bad been placed ill this folder, but 
certainly Iwant cleQ,rly to have it understood that we are not making 
any allegation as to any lack oigood faith on the part of'Mr, Thone. 

Of course, for whatever purpose he wishes these statistics to be 
"used and at whatever time he wishes to use them,he will be periectly 
free to do so. 

Today the subcommittee resmnes hearlngs on the operations of the 
Law Enforcement Assist..'l,nce Administration. The State of Florida 
is the lrinth lal'gest in the N at.ion and as such l'ecei \TC8 the ninth largest 
amount of block grant f~mds ~rom, LE.A .. A." ' . 

Inc~dentany, the charts thatappeal'o~l the ~asels on each sicle of 
the l'oom should be :introduced' into the record '"t the begiunlllg 
of the hearings where I did refer to them. Unless there is objection, 
they mn,y be placed in the reconl at that point. ' 

From 1\)69 tlll'ough 1971 Floridtl; has been allocated ),l101'e tlian $20 
million in plannhlg unduction block grant fUllcls,, of wluc:h nearly 
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$18 million were for action programs. Only a small proportion of 
those funds has actually been disbursed to the. State. 

On June 2 of this ye'ar Govel'llol' RenbiIl ..::\..skew released nIl LEAA 
audit of the management of the State Planning A:gency in Florida 
under the previous Gove1'llol' of that St!l!te. 

The audit, based on findings of sedous fiscal 'and program defi
ciencies, makes a series of recommendations for reform. Govel'llol' 
Askew is to be commended for the positive steps he has taken to cor
rect and eliminate the !l!buses he inherited. 

I might also say some question has been raised as to whether or not 
the committee understands tlulit this audit ·was an LEAA audit. There 
has never been any question of the fact that this was an LEAA audit. 
and I am glad to make that clear at this time. 

Mr. F ASCELL. Mr. Ohairman, may I interrupt the chairman at this 

po~t ~ MI' 1 . 't' 1 t 1 . !.Lr. ONAGAN. am certam y not 111 a POSI Ion a·c aqua, e y to lll-

troduce the Governor as compared with our good friend, the gentle
man from Florida. 

Mr. F ASCELL. I was not about to introduce him. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Therefore I ask him to take over 'at this point. 
Mr. F ASCELL. I would welcome ,a moment just to say how proud we 

are of our Governor in Florida. He is'a young man who some people 
think has an impossible task. I don't think that he feels that way. 
He }ras done an outstanding job in the short time he has been in of
fice, both administratively and in dealing with the legislature; we 
in Florida see nothing but good things ahead for the 'State of Florida 
under his administration. 

It is particularly important that his testimony is given to this sub
committee today. I am. sure tf:ihat he will give us an insight as the chief 
administrative officer of the State on LEAA at the State level which 
will 'be very helpful to us. 

As a member of tlle Flodda delegation and a menlber of this com
mittee I am delighted :to welcome the Governor of Florida, his lovely 
wife, Mr. Stewart 'and the rest of the staff. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Governor, we will be happyto,hea.r from you. We 
tmderstand that -you have a statement prepared and we will be pleased 
to have youdel~~er it if you wish to do so. 

STATEM~T OF RON. REUBJN 'O'D, ASKEW, GOVERNOR, STATE OF 
FLORDlA 

Governor ASKEW. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman, Mr. Fascell, and dis
tUlguished members of the Subcommittee on Legal ·and Monetary 
Affairs. . . 

You have asked me here today to describe the operations of the 
Governor's Council on OriminalJustiC'.3-an organization which I 
created in Florida by executive order last April. 

As you know, ,this is the agency now responsible for implementing 
in our Six.'tte the various programs :available tmd~.r the Federal Law 
Enforcement Assist9l1ce Administmtion (LEAA). 

'With me today is the n,dministrator of our Oouncil, l\fr. .J ames 
Stewart, whom I 'appointed in May. Mr. Stewart has prepared a de
tailed history of Florida's experiences with this program. He also 
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has submitted to you several Suppol'ting exhibits, and he will be 
available to 'allswerany questions you might han) about Floric1a~s 
situation. 

I am, therefore, going to keep my own remarks as brief and as gen-
eral as possible. . . 

Florida's involvement in the LEAA pro~ram predates the Gover
nor's Council on Oriminal Jutice by more tl1an two and a half veal'S 
... begirrnulg with the "Florida Inter-Agency Law Enforcement 
Planning OOlillcil"-which my predecessor established in 1968. 

When I became Governor last January, most of what r knew about 
the existing 'agency had come from news reports. While it wns ob
vious from those reports that 'all was not well, I had no idea how bad 
things really were. 

Last spring the Federal agency, with the assistance of the Florida 
Auditor General, completed nnaudit of the Florida program for the 
period August 1968 until January 1971. 

I understand that a copy of that audit has been given to this 
subcommittee. 

It is not pleasant readin~ for.those of us who belieye that this pro
gram can be of enormous llelp 111 our efforts to develop a truly good 
system of crllninal justice, not only in Florida-but in other'States 
as well. 

The audit reflects gross mismanagement during the period co,-ereel. 
It points to about $475,000 in program funds which were spent or 
obligatedlinproperly. "It cites the failure of the old rrtY~ncy's super
visory hoard and staff to follow their own guidelines-fet alone those 
of the Federal agency. . 

It also documents the earlier 'board's failure to meet for nearly 8 
months, the agency's improper award of subgrants and contracts, 
failure to comply with the'St!l!te's career service system, payment of 
salaries and travel expenses to "ghost" staff members-staff members 
who were working not in the program but in the Gov:el'llor's office. The 
a.udit also cites other shortcomings, incl neling th.e unauthorized 
and hasty purchase--there should be quotes around that word II pur
chase"-of 10 night-viewing devices, called "owl eyes," for police 
clepa~·tments and other la~ enfol;ce~llent agenci~s just prior to an 
electlOn. . . 

One page of the audit tells.of how Federal fuilds WC1:e used to pay 
for 1,000 banquet dinners at the Hotel Fontainebleau in Miami Beach. 
:r.t was described as an lU1authorized expenditure in the first place, 
but one which proved even more difficult to explain when only 608 paid 
dinners could he accounted for in the records. 

As you might nnagine, staff morale was poor and getting ~yorse. 
Staff turnover since 1968 has been about 50 percent. .A. total of 23 
professional and secretarial staffers have left the ·agency. Six of them 
were fired and others departed, complainulg of various administrative 
fa.ilings. Mr. Stewart, lllcidentally, is the seventh administrator in 
the less than 3 years of the Florida program. . . 

In fairness to Florida, I think it should be pointed out that this is 
the only audit of a State law enforcement planning agency which has 
been released so far. And while lam hopeful that the program has 
been more successful in other States, I tmderstund you alrp..ady have 
heard testimony indicating that Florida's problems are 110t l.inique. 
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I 111so think it should be pointed out thl1t the aclministmtion here 
in 'Washington cliclnot I1ttempt to cover up the Florida situation, even 
though a Hepublican Governor and 11 Nixon"program were involved. 
On the contrary, it 'was the LEA.A. which brought most of this mate
riu'! to our attentlon in the first place. 

Mr. J erris Leonard, the President's .Administrator of LEAA, has 
been pl1tient, concerned, and lUldel'staucUng in helping us to o\'el'conll' 
seemingly endless obstl1Cles. . 

Reform 11as heell a truly nonpl1l'ti·3an., intergoYel'nmental effoLi~ 
and this is as it should be. 

For {here is Ito Republican or Democratic way to tmin 11 police 
officer, to rehnhilitl1te a seemingly ,,-astedlife, 01' to bring just.ice DO our 
overburdened ancl archaic court system. I think all of uS recognize 
th:(tt, and I'm sure none will be ten1pted to tUl'll this l?l'ogmm's trou-
bles illto pai,tisaJ,l, political adntntnge:' , . 

,Ve hl1ves as I mentioned earlie1', chan.red tht! 11mne of the I1g(mcy to 
reflect the broader Pwblems of'.;crin1il1,al. jilstice"as opposed to thol'e 
strictly appliecl tCi!fla.,,\- en'f!orcemcnt." , ". , , 
. We also ha;ve broadened tl,lC membership 9f the Sllpel'dsory ooard. 
The Qlclboal'd was made up almost. f}ntircly of llLW enfol'cenient officers. 
The new oneoinc]uc1<:s leaders in 016 leg!}l pl'ofe~ion: Both. jurists and 
lawyers, the cori'ectlOna.l field, commlllut.y relatIons, 1:.\,w enforcement, 
and other a,reas as well. 
. ,Ve l1aye rec1u,cecl the lllUnber oftr.3k forces Qn the staff from eight· 
to three-one for each of the. major areas of the criminal justice sys-
tem : Police, conectiol1s, and courts. , " 

,Ye','e also appoi.l1'tedseyen regional p1n.nnhig cOllncils to determine 
local lleec1s and adVise us on that level. 

. We have l11!ac1e it clear to the parent C01UlCil members, mea11\y'hile, 
that they are e}..l)ected to meet reglllarly. ,Ye've made it so clear, in 
fact, that ·their cbJairman-the Govenlor-has had to c10 some mt1ler 

. close-order schecluling lest his O";Ilworc1s 'be t.111'l1ed upon him. 
,Ye have assured staff members in wdting that tJhey I1re protecteel 

uncleI' the Florida ell-reel' service system anel are not subj ect to political 
purges or pressures .. ' . 

"Ve' are estl1blishillg Ol1r OW11. fiscal auditing section within ·the 
agency, 'allCl intrOducing for tIle fii'st time such basic nianagemen:t COll
cepts as centralized acc01UltaibiJity for expenditures, prograrh evalua
ti'On anc1monitoring, and l1Ccurate ancl de~nclruble record-keeping. 

But 'perhrups the 'lllost significant of our reforms has been theap
pointment of a professional to head the 'agency and can'y out aU {hese 
other projects. ~fr. Stewa.rt's credentials are substantiaL He camCc to 
us. from Florida's fourtlh-1argest comlty, Phiellas, where he waS the 
cOlmty administratol" . .' .... " . , 

He was I1ppointed only,nitei' wehacl inter,;.ieweclmore tlHm a dozen 
candidates fro'J.n·several states, with'the expi'ess purpose. of keeping! 
polit.ics out of the. selection process. 'Ye.concluded that l1e :was, indeed, 
the best man for our PlU'pOSHS. " .' . 

Mr. Ste,vl1rt's instructions are, to St!e that eyery dollar spent and 
every llOur logged is in the pursuit of professional law enforcement, 
enlig'htened corrections institutions, and a comt systein in whi~h justice 
is so swift and true tlHtt eaclnl1an ,,,ill citll it his own. . 
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This is what I think Congress intended for us to do when it passed 
the Safe Streets Act. 

And this is what we ·are pledged to do now, 
I was happy to receive the word last week that our comprehensive 

plan fo,:" ~!)71 has bee~ approved by ~EAA. This will mean abo~t 
$11.1 mIllIon for Flol'lda programs tlns year. I ussure you we WIll 
spend the money wisely. 

We are aware of the consequences of :failure; the loss in public con
fidence when any l1g-ency, and especially one committed to crimu.1al 
justice, is involved ill the slightest hint of impropriety; the loss in 
congressional confidence when a State government fritters away rev
enue sharin~ even before you!ye cut Ithe strings now attached to it; and, 
of course, tne loss 'Of 'a 'Program which. can mean the difference in our 
own efforts on tlhe State level, to improve criminal justice. Those ef
forts, incidentally, were the sooond-llighest priority of our recent 
Florida legislative session. Tax reform was .first. 

,Ve don't want to lose the law enforcement assistance prograw
either in Florida or nationally. "Ve are prepal'ed: to take any reason
n.ble steps necessary not only to keep it, but to eXp'l1ond I1nd iml?rOve 
upon it. ,Ve intend to do what we can by way of ll1-:}lOuse audIts to 
heatl off problems before they ever ngain become a serious threat to 
the very existence of this W'ol'thw hile proj ect. . . 

In closing, I would like to say that there are some steps the Federal 
Government can take to improve the program and to see that the 
Florida e:l'''-l)erienC0 is not repeated: 

A reduction of the-State-Iocal matching requirement from 25 per
cent to 10 percent would encourage more commu,nities to participate. 

All of tJ1e 10 percent should be in cash. "In-kind" matching isa time
consuming process which tends to expand bureaucl'a,tic waste where, 
as you have seen, we can least afford it. A oash requirement a,lso would 
require more of a genuine commitment from locnl governments. 

Although the LEAl,,- auditors did discover Florida's shortcomings, 
its seems to l11ethat this:could :have been done sooner. A more intensive 
LEAA auditing program is necessl1ry, 

It might be said that, as 'an infl1nt. the ll1w enforcen1ent a,ssistaJICe 
program did rather poorly. Perhaps t/1Q much was e2>."}?eotecl of it too 
quickly with too little preparation. . 

I am convinced, however, that with your help, patience, gtlidance, 
constructive criticism,' and continued bipartisan support, it will be
come one crime-fighting measure which actually does, in time, reduce 
the tragedy of {lrime and the criminal inAmeric~. . . 

As Governor of a State, I would like to take this opportm1ity to ex
press my gratitude to the Congress for lll1ving the foresight to' estab
lish programs such as this. 

I think that of all the categorial Federal programs-and there are 
many good ones....:.:tl1is 'is one of those least likely to become a self
perpetuating gravy tmin and most, capable of doingihe job f01: which 
It was created. . 

This is my testimony, Mr. Chairman. 
If YOll have any questions before I turn it over to Mr. St~wart, I'll 

try to answer them. 
l\fr. MONAGAN. Thank you yery much, Governor. Certainly you are 

to be complhnentecl for the excellent job that you have done ill Flor-
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ida. While you were testifying, I noticed that we have the privilege 
or having the chairman of our fnll committee here with us, the gentle
man froin California, Mr. Holifield, WllO is sitting at the enc1 of the 
b~nch here. I would like to introduce him to Governor Askew of 
Florida. 

:M:r. HOLmmw. Delighted to meet you, and we appreciate your ap
pen,rance before th(~ conunittee this morning. 

Governor ASKEW. Thank you very much. I appreciate the oppor
tunity to come together and cliscuss in a very free atmosphere soine of 
the problems that have e2..isted between the two levels of government. 
I tim confident there hiLS becl1no problem i-aised thiLt we cannot find a 
sohttion to and keel? this as a worthwhile program. 

Ur. MON1\GAN. GOVernor, I think that you have stated the problem 
as well as anybody has ever stated it. I hope that your hopes are well 
founded because 1'1.11 of us want the program to succeed. I do lui, ve just 
a few questions that I would like to ask. 

WOlild you say that the LEAA audit pretty much reflected the 
situation that was in Florida at the time that you came into office ~ 

Governor ASKE\V. Mr. Chairman, it certal111y corroborated what 
1:nany or us rf:llt was a neglect within the program. It essentially, how
ever, was rea,1ly a pedormance audit, a judgment audit. I think that, 
generally sp'aaking, it was accurate in its reflections that the job was 
not pl'operlyadministered. That, in essence, was. t1le conclusion or the 
report. 'We have also under Florida law, an audit performed by the 
audit~r general, .whose. offi~e is under the legislature. It is my under
stanc1mg that hIS' audIt will be completed shortly or has been com
pleted and is in the lUl:nds of my pli edecessor. Our ;regulations require 
that each ])e1'son be gIven a chance to respond to an audit before its 
release to the public. 

'When "ye have a St[ite audit, which will reflect in much greater de
tail than a performance audit, a preaudit, I think that I will be in a 
far better· position to ai1swer YOUI' question. ·While. there have been 
many things pohited out about the program, I woulc1 hasten to say 
that obviously .there 'Yas some good done withln the program itself, 
sonie worthwl111e proJects have been somewhat beclouded by some of 
the more notorious ones. I think it is an example of poor ll1a.IiaO'ement. 

l\~r.1\foNAGA~. Does ;your SPA have any internal audit cal~ability 
WhICh could reY/lew proJ ects at the locu,llevel ~ 

GOVG~'lior ASKEW .. Yes, si~· .. Weal·~ in the process of developing a 
greater .1ll-hous~auc1lt capa.hlhty. l'h:s was my very first concern and 
COlif:lluSlOn, havlllg been former chaIrman of the Senate Appropria
tions COl1'lmittee and haVing been in the legislature for 12 years in 
Florida. . 

9~le of my big~est concel'l1.~, quite frankly, was the fiscal account
abihty. I WOllld like to lalO.w If we have problems, and I want to Imow 
'ab~ut some b~f~)l:e such tmleas ~nybody else tells me about them. 
TIns :v~s my ll?-ltlal-clmrge to, beglll with, develop [Ln in-house audit 
capabIlIty-wInch we are now III the process of dohlg. 

Mr. MONAGAN. These steps that you were taking do involve cost to 
the State, do they not~ . 

Governor ASKEW. Yes, sir. Actually, what you are talkiuO' about is 
an in-house !1udit. In adc~ition to that, we would then he subject to the 
regular alldlt of the audItor general. The in-house audit, we want to 
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i have some ways of evaluating ~he program. But I ~hink that we ap~ 
. propriated some $400,000, I beheve, last year. ""Ve chc1n't spend aJl of 

that but certainly State money is hwolved. . 
M~" MONAGAN. III speaking of the stepphlg up of the Stat.e. audIt 

Cltpacity, do yO~l .suggest ~hat you wou~~~ not need Federal auclitmg or 
Federal superVlslOn, call It what you WIll'? .,. . 

Governor ASKEW. No, sir; I cannot say that. I ~lOl; t thlllk that It;. 
ever hurts any program to luwe some. type of .audlt Trom. tl:<! source 
from which O'ives them the funds. I thlllk that IS a responsIbilIty that 

/ 0 
you haye now . 
. As to what detail. tho<le guidelines should be developed, or how 
much, how. far the audit should go would be ltv. t~ the Congress. I cer
tainly think that you probably need some gmdelmes, and you need a 
Federal audit just to assu~'e yourself.. . . 

Mr. MONAGAN. You referrecl to the reqmrement of matchmg funds 
on the part of the State. I take it what you are suggesthlg is that there 
has been a rather loose hlterpretation of what constitutes such flUids 
hI the area of State cont.ributions so that sometimes hI effect there is 
really no matching~ .. 

, Governor ASKEW. That IS rIght. ,Ve fecI that match funds are 0111' 
obligation, plus I feel if we C~ll reduce .the 25 percent ma~eh to 10 
percent and make It cash, I thmk you WIll .find a.ll levels of govel'll-
11le~~t will take n, much greater hlterest in a project and make sure 
the .110ney is properly spent. Tilis is why- I think that a reduction in 
the match should be considered by the Oongress. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Governor, you have done an excellent job, and we 
compliment you. I think that the major question is, ,Vhat if ~e don't 
have this type of performance, and ask you wlul;t guarantee IS there 
that there is not going to be rt. repetition of the previous Florida ex
perience, since this rerIol'mu.nce is based on personal qualities and 
sttLnclards to a great e2..-tent ~ 

Governor ASKEW. Mr. Chairman, I don't want to claim credit for 
something I Ilave yet really to do. I have not been audited myself. 
It is an easy tmng to pass judgment on someone who has whml we. 
have not in fact. ,Ve have developed the capabilitY1 I think, to do· 
the' job. ,Vithout belttboring the point, I thhlk that some of the 
originfl,l problem was the Wlty in whlch as you gentlemen Imow, 
J.JEAA was structured to begin "Tjth .. It was stl'llcturec1 hI such a way 
with the three-headed adnmlistratioll that it couldn't function. The 
audits that I woulc1point out to you are all audits that have comE'< 
l1l1.der that type of administration. I think that the President in seek
ing out Jerrls Leonard not only found one of the finest people but one 
of the most able men hl tllis .field. He is a. man who has been hI State 
govermnent; he understands it intimately. 

I think thq,t you wiH .find LUlder the single administrative leader
ship, you a.re going to find that during the period of thne since tllis. 
has been in effect, I think that the program is going to be administered 
a lot better. You are gOhlg to have better checks on it. So I think 
that you can have some confidence in the program. 

Let me close by saying that as q-overno!' I recognize that as we 
seek-and we speak of revenue sharmg-as we seek grenter hel}) for 
the States, I am one of those "\v11o supports revenue sharing, I think 
that as we seek this greater flexibility, it is incumbent upon the 
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Stnte to assure the Congress that we are willing to ace,ept greater 
responsibility in the 'accoun~ahility of these fllllds .01' else we mtty well 
move into a program that mIght have a very short hfe. 

MI'. MONAGAN. Thank you, Governor. 
Ml'. STEIGER. Thank you, Mr. Ohainmm.. , . 

, Governor, I am very impressed with. your testImony a!ld appreCIate 
very much your being' here. I woul~l lIke to ask a q~lestIOn or two on 
the broad concept which you have Just touched o~ III yo~u' l~s~ state
ment. This morning the ",\V ushington Post, udherlllg to Its rIgId rule 
that no editoria~izing is ever don~ on the front page and tl:~, n~ws 
is only handled m a balanced £aslnon, had the follow.lllg lead. HIgh 
Alabama officials dealt a blow to the concept of no-strmg grants to t~le 
States yesterday by detailing the waste of thousands of dollars 1ll 

Federal law-enforcement funds." 
Tlie subhead of tlus was "LEAA case hurts tax sharing." . 
Yon have 'already made it clear that you support reven~le sharlllg 

and I think for the record it is important that y~m share wI~hus your 
view of your experience with LEAA, or Flo~'Ida's expen~nce even 
prior to you, and the conc~ptl of rev.enn~ s.h~rmg, and. I mIght add, 
Governor, this will be consIdered echtorialIzlllg and WIll not appeal' 
in the Waslungton Post. , . 

Governor ASKEW. 'Well, let me say first of 'U:ll that I thlllk the story 
was probably correct in the asslmlptiGll that when you have a pro
rrram tha,j; is administered poorly, when the largest part of the money 
~as block grants with few strings attached, it has obviously got to 
reflect on the ability of the State to handle a much broader program 
such as what we call revenue sharing. I don't tlunk that LEAA, the 
way it was structured-I don't think thn;t ~t}s a fair test of the ability 
of the Statoo to accept broader responsIbIhty under geneml revenue 
sharing. " 

Reapportionment has made Sta!e governments and par~ICularly the 
legislative branches m?re responSIV~ to l~l'?an needs .. I .tlnnk that the 
States are !!OinO' to be m much better pOSItIOn to arummsterprograms 
with ~eat~· fle~ibility to theI1f.. . " . . 

Thie:: may seem soI'newhat mconslstent WIth support'lng gmdelmes 
and t~~'1ns for LEU. I suggest ~hat you ?hould have ~ome gui~elines 
because this program lu~s ex,pel'leilC~cl dIfficulty .. UntIl S~lCh tIme as 
you are able to start get~mg. some. satisfactory au~h.ts, I. pn~k that you 
rrentlemen have the 'obhgatIOn, smce you are raIsmg 'Ghe revenue, to 
~sRure t.hat it is going to be ]~roperly spent. . . . 

Mr. STEIGER. Gove~orl m your own rel'atIOnslnp WIth the LEAA 
officials do you feel that there was an attempt made on the part of 
LEAA 'not only to correct the past mistakes within the Florida sitl~a
tion but also to anticipate and prevent future one8'~ I tlrinkrpartIc
ularly 've have learned the LEAAhas added new auditors, for ex
ample-a O'I'Cat many-of them-and I think that your own relation
ship with ~EAA officia:ls was in part responsible for this. Do you 
think tl.1at they have anticipated other problems ~ 

Governor ASKEW. Yes, sir. I .think once you find that you have 
set this u'[> under a single adm~ni~tr~tive. heat, I thi:~lk that youaI'(\' 
goingto find that the prograni Itself IS gomg to functIOn much bettel'. 
Too many times we in govel'1lment react to the national mood. I think 
that we have to go ba:ck to the context in wllich the first act was passed 
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in 1965 and the subsequent ones in 1968 when we were ~rying ~o meet 
what we felt was then a very se~'ious need:. the need to fIght. crIme .. 

So many times we equate puttmg money mto aprogTam WIth a~h.Iev
ino' results. Congress, in trying to react to meet a ;ll~ed, plunged mto 
a l)l·oO"ram. I think that the way LEA.A was or;tgmally structured 
it wa;' destined for difficulty. So again .I would hIm to sa~ that the 
audits are reflecting 'a period from wInch Oongres~ has "ns~Iy s~en 
that a nustake was made and has now corrected It. I dOll t thlllk 
LEAA has been given a very fuir cha~ce thus far unde~' the ~-estl'UC
turing to show it can do the job. I thmk that LEAf\. Itself IS COffi
nutted as' anyone can be, or 'agency can be, ~o making up for. some 
obviously poor ,initial efforts to. pour ~lloney mto a program WIt/lOut 
ha vin g the proper managemen t mpu ts m order to pro tect those dOl] aI's. 

:Mr. STEIGER. One last question. '.' 
Given the discrepancies that you are a',,~are ~f WIthout ~he full 

release of the audit 'and without; the completIon 'Of your final.m~el'lla~ 
State audit, would it be a :fair statement to say that the nl[tJo~'Ity of 
the $20 million was spent to goocl e:ffe,ct ~ I don't mean to pm J:on. 
down, but I woulcllike to get i'his. ,Ve hay~ gotten a very ~legative 
pictUl'e of the whole progrmll 'and 1 ,yonder If ;1, 'would be fall' ~o say 
that the majority of the funds were spent "!;.;ely. 

Governor ASKEW. V\Tell, the money that has actn~lly been ?pe!1t, 
ConOTessman has been far less than allocated to FIol'lc1a. The bIggest 
money we ar~ talking about, essclltially the Action grants, was only 
approximately $"700,000 ill fiscal years l~G~ ·and. 19"70, !nc~ apprOXI
mately $5,597,000 in 1070-71. Al~llost $3 l1ullIon of tfle 1910-, 1 moneys 
are still unspent. ,Ye can spCl~d It over a 2-year perioct.. . 

The "owl eyes" which l'e~enTed so much ?f tl1e publICIty only cost 
$75,000. There were educatIOnal programs m~tltu.ted tliat. were good 
1)l'oO"rams and ser\red useful purposes. The pomt IS tIm" the old eyes 

o '. 1 senTeel to demonstrate that when a program IS 11.0"[; propel' y overseen 
in its infancy, it can get out of hand. ., . 

While there was some good that came out of It, I don·t ~hink that 
I would want to sit here and uttel1l1Jt to defend the gross nn~manage
ment that should never have taken place that took place. But nev~r
theless, I don't think that it is anything tlUl;t shoufd be co~clus~ve 
toward a total judgment of the entire progr~m. I tlnl1k that m spIte 
of all of it there was some o'oocl done. I thmk that no,y we. have a 
('hanco to broaden the. progr~m-origil~ally it stftl'ted ou~ as a grab 
baO" for local Jaw enforcement. In some lllstances some of It was good 
and some of the purchases for mobile crime equipment might have 
been good. In other instances it nught have been. questionable as to 
whether or not-althouo'h leO"al, whether or not tIns was a· proper use 
of that money. ~{y very str~~lg. feeling is t~at you. don't fight crime 
just in the streets; you fight It. III the pelUt~ lllstI~ut!Ons wh~re we are 
breedino' some of om' hardest criminals. I tInnk tIns IS essentIally what 
the wh~e program is ~aimed at .. That i~ why we l1ave :widened i~ n.nd 
why we have included correctlOllS. Tnat 1~ why tIns yeu;r or our 
$11.1 million allocated to us lU1der the ActIOn money, a lIttle. oyer 
$4: million is for penal reform for that task for~e, a half IDll1~on 
dollars £Or courts, and the remn.ining part for 1)011ce. Weare trylllg 
to balance our program. 
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I think it is a good program and I think it is a progran~ that you 
ctm retain with confidence and we can overcome these mIstakes of 
the past now that the Congtess. has restruct~lred tl~e program so that 
we don:t have what happclledlll the past, for whIch, gentlemen, the 
Federal Govcrnment has obviously got to share the responsibility. 
Thosc "owl cyes" wcre approved through LEA.A itself. 

Mr. :MONAGAN. ,Vhat are. "Owl Eyes"? 
Go:rel'nor .t\slmw. Sir, they are devices by w~ich you can see .in 

the nl"'ht wInch can prove to be very helpful. 'Ihey have bcen dis
tl'ibut~l, I think. Florida, Ol'clcred 10 of them. I hate to usc the word 
"purchase" because I think the vendor took his own chances because 
he has not been paid. They are instrmnellts with which t1:ey can see 
in the clark for riots. In one city they were able to take pIctures and 
use them to ic1~ntify p~opl~ participat~ng in riots at lli~ht. 

In a very chfficult SItUu,tlOn the policeman ~'tn use tnem to go down 
a·dark alley. Actually where they have been properly used, the law 
enforcement officials think they are good. They are about this lo~g 
(indicating) and you look through that and they allow YOh to see ill 
the night. 

'1 
I 
I 
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Mr. S'l'lDIGEll. '1'he chairman mised what may be one of the most 
critical points of the situation, the entire LEAA. concept. What 
happens in the event we don't have a compebmt Governor; what 
happens if we have a totany politically motivated Governor '? 

You anticipated that in tIle statement by saying that you assured 
the pcople on your commission that they will not be subject to political I 

whims. That is your assurance. Are you doing anything about pro
posed legislation to assure that there will be some kinel of stability 
in the membcrship of the employees of this commission? 

Governor Askew. Well, they are already covered by the career 
service, which is our civil service. A bill which I sponsored in Florida 
3 01' 4: ycars n,go brought them all together. They arc protected, and 
the qucstion is whether or not that system was abused. 

Congressman, obviously you am going to get stronger Governors 
from time to time, just as you get stronger Presidcnts fro111 time to 
time, stronger Congressmen from time to time. There has to be a 
basic faith in our system o:f government, which I feel strongly about. 
,V c do the l11.ost we can to structm'e a program, and I think that l'eally 
a,gain most of the abuses that took place were the result of a poor 
structure of the administration in an effort to try to put a lot of money 
into n. program aud show results. Maybe ill some of the other States it 
worked better. 

As far ns Florida is concel'ned, the only thing that I can tell you is 
that I have only been Gove:l.'uor for a little over 6 mouths. I personally 
have. enough confidence in this program to do all that I can to aSSlU'e 
the fiscal accountability which I think is our rosponsibility to you 
gentlemen, because you are the ones who actually raise. the money 
and give us this help. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Mr. Holifield, would you like to ask any questions~ 
Mr. HOLIFIELD. No; I don't believe so. Thank you. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Mr. Fasce.IH 
111:1'. FASOELL. Thankyou. 
Govcrnor, I am interested in the flow of funding. The reason is 

because ,ve have heard testimony that some contracts were paid in;' 
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full before any sel'vices were rendered. vVe also know of cash being 
distributed and sitting in accounts for a long period of time. How 
could we regulate thc fiow of funding' so as to be of maximum benefit 
to the State n,nd the local mIlts and at the same time retain the neces
sary accolmtability? 

Governor Askew. ,VeIl, of com'se, that desire would not be mrique 
just in LEAA; tlris would be for any program. 

Mr. F ASOELL. Y cs. 
Governor ASKEW. I think we recognize any program is subjcct to 

some abuse. I think there can be a closcr wOl'kmg relationship between 
your Fcelern.l authorities and LE..:\...A., regional Ones with your State 
ones. I rather think that the intention of Mr. Leonard is to develop 
this relationship. I think also that they ueed to See a lristory or how 
they approye their programs and attempt to evaluate them. 

I think that if there is simply a closer working relationship be
tween yotu' regional people and our State people a lot of the problems 
can be rcsolved. 

Mr. FASOELL. Are you: thinking in terms now or simply operational 
cooperation? 

Governor ASKEW. Yes, sir, the rcgional staff should spend more 
time visiting in the States. I donl; mean from the standpoint of trying 
to check on them. I think you will find one of the biggest problems in 
this whole program is that in many instances some Governors have 
not been afforded the opportlUlity to really understand the rull impact 
or the program. 

Mr. FASCELL. I was going to say, do you envision any difficulty, 
for example, in working out agreed-upon guidelines which would be 
both from the standpoint or operational cooperation and accollUta
bility? 

Governor ASK1~w. No, sir. . 
Mr. F.ASGELL. Do you see any difficulty in working out guidelines 

which would satisfy Federal requireme~lts and not impinge upon 
State authority? 

. Governor ASKEW. No, sir. In fact, Mr. Fascell, we sought the ad
VICe ~r LEAA as we restructured our SPA. I might add that I have 
~xplal1led ~o them that our structure is 110t fixed in concrete, that it 
IS done by executive order. We already .Ul'e beginning to see possibly 
where we might like to make some more changes. I think the key to 
the program, as I sa;w it in Florida, however, was in getting a person 
as a good, stl'ong aebnillistrator. That is necessary to make thc pro
g~'a~'l cl? ,v:hat it is supposed to do, rathel' than try t~ use it as a source 
of flUlels for whatever purpose you want as an adJunct \~O the Gov
ernor's office. 

Mr. FASOELT". There is no question about that. I certainly have to 
agree with that. 

Goverllo~' ASKEW. I see no problems in working out these guidelines. 
~ l'athe~' thlllk that as we attempt to make it work, I think these Q'uic1e
hnes WIll be helpful. I don't think that they will be a hil1c1ranc~ 

Mr. FASOELL. I would have to concur that thc structure that was 
hid. down in the ori~inal congressional act was a bad one. It was 
~lestl1led to cause alllrrnc1s of problems especially when we kept pmnp
lllg money into the program in order to respond to a national problem. 
We thereby compolUlded the difficulty. We made it possible for a lot 
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of bad things to happen. That'does not however excuse using law en
forcement funds at the State level for a political grabbag, which is 
what happened. I Imow we agreed on that. There is no way that you 
canol' should cover up or excuse maladministration, misadministra
tion, or waste of nUlds in any program no matter how bad the struc
ture is. So it does behoove us all to correct that and work it out. 

Governor ASKEW. Neither should we, Mr. Fascell, walk away from 
what potentially can be a very good program. 

Mr. F AS CELL. I wholeheartedly agree. 
Governor ASKEW. Because it started off-migllt have gotten 

started off on the wrong foot. 
Mr. FASCELL. I never advocate throwing out the baby with the 

dirty bath water. This is a good program and absolutely essential; 
~nd we have our responsibility at the congressional level to see that 
It does work. 

So getting back to Florida, is there any problem or conflict between 
the Florida clearing house and the State planning agency in functions 
or authority~ 

Governor ASKEW. ,Yell, I would say that it is going to be incum
bent upon me with the two departments directly under me to try to 
come to an understanding between the two departments as to the 
respective responsibilities of each. I think maybe the clearinghouse 
might be attempting to make program jUdgments where possibly they 
shon'ldnot. ,:Veare having the same problem in other areas as I have 
set upa clearinghouse for all Federal inlpact studies in the environ
ment. You have somewhat the same problem between one environ
mental agency when it goes 'to the clearinghouse; maybe thjs person 
might be an environmental1st and make a program judgment, but it 
can be worked out. I tIl ink there is the need in Florida to work out 
a better understanding of the responsibilities of each. 

Mr. FASCELL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
'rhank you, Goyernor. 
1\:[1'. l\{ONAGAN. Mr. Thone. 
Mr. 'l'n ONE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
My first observation would be that the State of Florida is in pretty 

good hands for the ne~rt 3 and a half years. 
Governor ASKEW. Thank you, sir. 
Mr. THONE. Secondly, just one thought here. You talked about

guidelines It Qittle with Mr. Fascell. Of course, those guidelines 'are, I 
suppose, all important regarding the funding aspects because that is 
where the mischief can and will occur. You are not suggesting, are 
you, that we get as com~)lex in this program as say weare with HUD ~ 
1 was in a briefing last l11ght--

Governor ASKEW. Absolutely not. 
Mr. THONE. It takes 16 months to process an urban renewal applica

tion. There are 382 steps and it takes 5 and a half feet of paper to 
process an urban renewal grant. TIllS is not at all what you haye in 
mind here ~ " 

Governor ASKEW. Absolutely not. That is one of the main reasons 
why I support some type of meanin.gful revenue sharing. 1 think why 
it is important in this instance, for fiscal -accountability, to have these 
guidelines, based on what obviously is becoming '11 history of the ini
tial paet of this program. 
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If I were a Congressman, 1 would certainly want to feel tl!at in 
view of what the first State audit has revealed and :vhat O~VlO!lSly 
may be in some of the other State '!1udits, tl?-ere be suffiCIent .gtudelmes. 

Mr. Fascell, 1 don't think you meant m any way to Imply that 
type of detail,at least as 1 understood iii. 

Mr. FASCET .. T ... Absolutely not. . . 
Governor Asm~w. Also, ont1~e pfLrt about ,:orl~mg out the gUld~

lines, 1 don't think that you Wll~ find the gUld~hnes that you W~le 
talking about were worked out WIth the cooperatlOn of the local gov-
ernmental lUlits. 

Mr. 'rnONE. They most certainly were not. 
That is all. 
Governor ASKEW. If we can reduce that five and a half feet of 

paper,1Ifr. 90ngressm?-n, lam a~l for it. Th~ ~tates need help, g~n~~
men there IS no questIOn about It, and the CItIes need h~ll)' 1 thml\.. It 

. is equally the responsibility of the States to help the ~l1tIes ftavethe 
flexibility to' meet their needs, the same 'as we ask conSIderatIOn froin 
the Federal Government to help us meet our needs. 

Mr. TUONE. Thank you. 
11fT. 1IfONAGAN. Mr. Collins. 
Mr. COLLINS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
1 would [ike also to' join the cOlmnitte~ in thankinKYOl~ for a most 

forthrirrht presentation. 1 was greatly Impressed WIth It, by your 
optimi~m for a continued program and enthusiasm as well us your 
determination. 

Governor ASKEW. Thank you. 
Mr. COLLTNS. I feel that Florida will have a ,good p~·ogram.How

ever, in reading the Baltimore SlUl ~ewspaper thIS morn;mg 1 o~served 
a quote from l\1:r. Stewart. 1 would hIm ~o pose my questloI\.to lum. 

The Baltimore Sml quotes you as saymg,that you h'ave 2{ employees 
working under you a~ adl~illlstrat<?r. 

Mr. STEWART. At ,thIS ~)omt, yes, S11'. 
Mr. CeLLINs. Out of that 27 employ~es you lU',\Te ene black 

secretary~ 
Mr. S'l'EWART. Yes, sir. 
Mr. CeLLINs. My question is: 'With your enthusiasm for a geed 

program here, do you not. feel that m9re '!Jlack ~ll1ployees 'perhaps 
would o-iyeyou valuable mputas to deahng WIth CrllTI8 III black 

b •• 
c0mmunitles ~ . " . 

Mr. STEWART. Mr. Chairman, if I may. I fla-yeno argument at all 
with that statement Congressman. I would mSlst, however, that the 
black person would 'have to have the proper qualifications to fit into 
eur agency in order to' be able to supply those answers. 1 have not 
been involved with the State o'overnment long enough to answer really 
from the State standpoint .. ~~o~n some 20 years' exverience with lo?al 
govel'l1ll1ents, county and cltle? ?1 the State: of FI<?rIda, one of our bIg
gest problems has be~n the.n.b~ty to ;recrm,t quahfied.peo1?le, whether 
black or white. 1 thmk tlus pICture IS rapIdly changmg m the State 
of Florida. 

My personal feeling is that there is a neeel ~or .empl?yment of more 
black people. 1 would have absolutely nO' ,obJectlOn-l!l fa?t 1 would 

. like to be able to attract or find persons WIth the quahficatl?ns,,irol11 
representatives of the black people, to come iilto. our orgalllzatlOn. 1 
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would not like to be in al)osition of having to have black for black's 
sake. 

In ol~r operation. from a p lanning ~t~ndpoint an~l from a program 
evaluatIOn standpomt and fiscal auditmg standpomt, we absolutely 
have to have the best qualified people tllat we can recruit. 

I might say in the case of this secretary, that I don't think there is a 
more qualified person in the State employment on the secretarial level 
than this young lady. She is a very valuable member of our staff. 

Govel'1lor ASKEW. If I could say something, too, I thin.k that you 
are absolutely correct. I think that if we want to show particularly 
young blacks that they are a part of the system, then we have o'ot to 
make the system work for them, too. lYe have tried to have an ~ctive 
recruiting program since I have been there. In our highway patrol 
we hn,vc only one black person there. ,:Ve luwe ha(l one man 'on the 
patrol for a considerable amount of time. lYe have had to go out of 
Florida in some instances and we have gone all over Florida in tryinO' 
to recruit black people. b 

There seems to be a hesitancy on the part of a lot of black l)eople to 
want to gct involved in law enforcemcnt becanse of the feelinn' on tlw 
parI; of some of their fellow blacks as to their becoming paltof the 
system. I wish to assure you that I do think that this is an essential 
part of it and we are going to try to work in this direction whether 
there is a guideline that'required that or not. 

I do think that 'when you start trying to reach where a lot of crnne 
is you find it is among people who have not been privileged to have a 
better education, you have to have blacks to be able to relate to blacks. 
In myaclministration we have the first black that is head of a major' 
department that I know of in the South-community affairs. We have 
blacks as heads of divisions. Weare not talking about sections but 
department heads. 

In the case of LEAA, these people are under the career service. Of 
course, you cannot let them go because of color. At least I would 
assure you, as fn,l' as Florida is concerned, we are making efforts in this 
direction. For one reason-because it is the right thing to do. 
M~ .. COLLINS. Thn,nh; you. I am yery happy to know that you are 

makmg some preparatIOns to recrUIt blacks mto the program which I 
think will be a yery workable program because 'Of this. 

I might state that you might utilize your ,local N.A.ACP 01' urban 
leagues for nllprovementof this situation,and that might be of help 
to you. 

Governor ASKEW. 'We have been, Mr. COlllllS. ,Ve have tried to 
bring these organizations together to try to help us in our recruitment. 
This is one of the ways we have at least gotten some people. 

I am in the process now of appointing an educational commission in 
which the executive director of the NAACP will be a member, which 
will be something new in the South. 

1\11'. COLLINS. There is no doubt in my mind that with that porch 
light Y0l,lwill have n, very good program. Thank you. 

:Mr. MONAGAN. Thank you. ' 
Governor, I should like to hn,ve you respond to one morc question. 
One of ~he criticisms of the program, in the early days a~ any rate, 

'was that It would tend to spread Federal money 2 cents thIn oyer the 
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country that is, high crime areas 01' high population density tlt~eas 
would ];ot be properly taken into considemtion. 

What are you doing about this problem? . 
Governor ASKEW. ,VeIl, if you are going to ,yin the war 011 crimc, 

you n,re o'oinn' to "'in it at the locn,llevel. You obviously have it ilt the 
local lev~l l'ego,rcUess. It is greater ,:h~,re more peol~le a~·e. ,. 

I think that the progl'n.l~l, the way It IS structUl'~d, IS s~IH 0, fiLlr pro-
"Tam in terms of allocatIOn. I thlllk the allocatIOn of your ActIon 
gmllts s11ou1(1 be as nll~ch as possible :vhel'e,t11e people ar.e. I think thnt 
you can conSIder posslbly:an expanSIOn of your, c~lscretIOnary grallts, 
possibly in a greater fashIOn than you now antlCIpa~e, to try to .tal~e 
cn,re of some of the very problems tha~ you are .ta}.kmg about wItlnn 
the more densely populated areas. ObVIOusly, tIns IS where our great-
est problcm is: .' 

I do not thmk you can Ju~t l~p~ore all the ?th.el' areas of tl,le State. I 
think the answer min'ht be III faIrly apportlOnmg your o,ctlOn grants 
and to [wtually give priority under your discretionary grants to your 
urban areas. 

nfr. lVrONAGAN. Thank you very m.ueh, Governor. 
lYe appreci~te yOUl' courtesy ~n coming ~ere. Your testimony has 

been very helpful to all the COm111ltte~. ViT e WIsh you "cll. . 
Governor ASKmv. Congressmcn, It has been a pleasure l~avlllg n, 

challce to visit with you. I wisl~ an of you luck in 'what 11m?", IS a very 
difficult job that you have 1001nllg out after the dolln,r. I tlnnk nsmuch 
as anything else in tIllS country today: the peop'le l1eec1 to 1;>e reassured 
that we are making every effort to. haTe 0, WIse cxp,enchture. of tl;e 
dollar. This is why I would c~rta1ll1y c~mmelld tIllS ?oml1ut,tee 11l 

checking out any instance whercm there lllIght be any mIsuse of those 
funds. ' 

Mr. MONAGAN. Tho,nk yon, sir. 
Governor ASKEW. Thank yO~l. . . 
~rl'. MONAGAN. Our next wltness IS ~fr. James R. Stewart, who IS 

administrator of the Governor's Council on Criminal Justice of the 
State of Florida. 

Now ~ir. Stewart your statement is in the hands of the committee. 
, In 111m{y instances I think it parallel~ the statement that the. Governor 

has ah-eady made. Yon are ?f course free to pr?ceed as you :Vlsh: ,Ve do 
not want to restrict you m any way, but If you ~elt It l111ght lJe 
suitable to place this in the'record and then sununarlze, we wlIulc1 be 
happy to do that. 

STATEMENT OF JAMES R. STEW ART, ADMINISTRATOR, GOVERNOR'S 
COUNCIL ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE, STATE OF FLORIDA 

~:[r. STI~"'.\1tT. Mr. Chairman, I think that would, in the intCl'est of 
time for the. committee, certainly be ill order. . 

As you hn,ve stated, I think that to rend my statement mio tIl<' l'('eord 
would be to repeat or to say "~:re, too" to so many things that the Gov
ernor has said. 

Mr. MON"\GAN. I think he has expandec1 mo1'E' than he originally 
thought he would. lYe c10 not want. to restrict you, our time is a,'n.ilable 
to yon. 
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Mr. STEWART. I 'would preierto place the statement as I gave it to 
you in the record. 

l\{r. l\{ONAGAN. Very well. 
1\11'. STEWART . .And to respond to your questions. 
l\{r.l\{oNAGAN. Fine. 
The statement may be placed in the record at this point, if there is 

no objection. 
(Mr. Stewart's prepared statement follows:) 

PREP,l.RED STA~'E?'[ENT OF JAMES R. STEWAR1', ADMINISTRATOIl, GOVEIlNOIl'S COU:NCIL 
ON CRnUNAL JUSTICE, Sl'A'l'E OF Fr.oRIDA 

The Goyernor's Council on Criminal Justice in Florida was created by an 
e.~ecutive order signed by Governor Askew on April 26, 1071. The Council re
placed the Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Planning Council which had been 
created by executive order of fonner Goyernor Kirk on August 20, lOGS. 

Concurrent with the signing of the executiye order, Governor ~'l.skew directed 
that the composition of the State planning board, the task forces and the regional 
planning coullcils be restructured so as to make them representative of the 
total criminal justice system rather than predominantly police oriented. lIe also 
determined that the administrator of the State Planning Agency should be a 
trained administrator. 

Early in March Governor Askew announced 11is appointments to the three ad
visory boards and the new administrator wf\s named in :May. I, U,g the new admin
istrator, was charged with the responsibility for conclncting the operations of the 
Goyernor's council in strict concurrence with the Federal legislation (lllel the 
guidelines of the LEAA and the laws of the State of Florida. 

The turnover in personnel in thc State planning agency in ,the past is almost 
unbelievable. I 'am the seventh administrator. In addition, a total of 23profes
sional and secretarial people l1ave terminated. Of this llluuber, six were ter
minated for cause, the others departed complaining of a lack of administra
tive decisiveness and capability. We believe that the reorganization of the staff 
and the new salary scales recently apl)roYed by the Goyernor's council (SPB) 
will consiclerably improve the employee turnover rate. 

At Governor Askew's direction the number of task forces lms been reducecl 
;from eight to three. Onc for each of thc majo~' areas of the criminal justice sys
tem; police, corrections, and courts. TIle membership of the task forces is now 
also rcpresentatiye of the total criminal jilstice system. Guidclines are being pre
pareel which will spell out the specific duties of the task forces. It is phmnee} that 
they will have a dominant role in <the deyelopment of plans and programs for the 
acti.vities relativc to the 25 pcrcent residual funds and will playa major role ill 
the development of thc statcwide priorities for inclusion in thc comprehensivc 
plan. 

Seven regional planning councils representative of tIle local criminal justice 
system have been appointed by the Governor. Their function is to determine nceds 
and to set priorities for local units of government, and to make rccomme,ndations 
for the State comprehensive plnn. Each regional council presently has its own 
staff composed of It director and appropriate secretarial personnel. The regional 
director and the council work directly with local units of government in thc devel
opment of programs and projects in keeping with thc comphensiYc plan. In.the 
vcry near future the regional directors nnd their staff pcrsonnel will become 
members of the Statc planning agency. This shoulc1 provide for closer communica
tion between the regions and the State planning board with the end resnlt that 
thc comprehensive plan will be just what the name implies. 

Prior to January 1971, the responsibility for the fiscal and personnel operations 
of the Stnte planning agency were assigned to other c1ivisions of the Governor's 
offic~. Conseqncntly the files concerning the agency operations, if any, were scat
tcred among the several offices. Project files for awarded projects or grants were 
maintainecl in the agency. but there were no set procedures controlling the final 
disposition of recOl:ds. Project informntionwas limitee} and maintained in person
nal files at the program desl,s. Therc was 110 central system and no cross-rcference 
files. 

'Prior to January 1071, the value of program evaluation and monitoring 
apparently had l10t been realizcd. As neal' as can be determincd, no 'attempt lmd 
beel1 made to dcvelop the capability to perform these most important functions . 

.:.''-~~==-----------,.....----

Apparently thc need for fiscal accountability had also been overIool;:ed. Some 
financi!Ll reporting forms were available 'but rthey wcrc sadly inaedquate and in 
need of revision. Narrative reports werc also nonexiStent. 

Wc arc now preparing an operations manual which will provide in detail for 
the needed in-housc controls, both IJrogram and fiscal. In addition, tile manual 
will prescribc the forms for subgrantee 'accountability. It also will spell out in 
layman language thc records thwt DlIlSt ,be maintained by subgrantees ancl the 
form to be: used by them in submitting their periodic fiscal alHlnarrative reports. 

We also 'are recruiting mlditional personnel for :the fiscal auditing section of 
the ,agency. It is our 1)lan ,to begin actively aucUting DJI subgrclIltees during 
August. 

The use of consuLtants Iby the Stf\te planning agency has been ycry limited. 
During ,the' first 6 months of this year a consultant was retained to aid the acting 
Ildministrator in the dcyclopment of the 1071 comprehensive plan and we 
presently have an accounting firm aiding in the preparation of our proce,lures 
manual. Both contracts contain sj)ecific safeguards for the SPA. 

The use of consultants by subgrantees has also been fairly limited. We have 
attempted ,to insure that tllC (:onsultan:t contracts have restrictive clauses that 
protect the State and Federal interest. We have 'also recently adopted ml even 
morc stri!!gent policy regarding consultants, their fees and contracts. The nse of 
consultants tencls to reduce the effectiveness and the competence of the SPA. staff. 

Probably the most pel'plexing problem inyolveel ill theadministrilltion of the 
LEAA program is thc reqnirement for matching contributions by State ana local 
subgrantees. Local units of govcrnment in particular are finding it increasingly 
more difficult ,to provide hard cash match. ~'his is especially true in Florida 
since the imposition of ,the 10-mill limitrution on local ad vulorem ta..'i:es by thc 
State constitution. 

The identification of in-kind match contributions has become almost a sub
profession in the devclopment of llrogram and project' applications. An cmployee· 
properly schooled in grantsmanship is u much sou!~ht person. ~'he enormous 
amonnt·of timc spcnt intially in trying .to identify 'and document in-land match 
is staggering. . '. 

This initial waste is furthcr compoune}ec1 by the additional time that must be 
spent by the uucliting staff to verify .thrut thc in-land match contributions are 
actually made, and that thc types of in-kine 1 were properly allowable contributions. 

We feel that it .reduction in the match requirE!ments, possibly to a 90-to-10 
ratio, with the match required to be hard cash, would result in projects of 
better quality and would generate more actual intcrest ill management of the 
project by units of local government. It also' would encourn~e the participation •. 
of the large number of local govcrnments who cannot now afford tIle 25-perc<!nt 
match requiremcnt. 

The question has been raised as to the propriety of thc LEAA .!md the SPA 
performing audits of its programs rat!1er than some inc1ependent agency such 
as GAO or the St'ltc auilitor gencral. I believe that the GAO on the Federal 
level shoulel possibly be interested in the overall operations of I,EAA, but I 
wonlel doubt their abiJioty to audit. all the thousands of subgrnntee projectop
erations. This samc reservation would.hayc to apply to tlle ability of the legis
lative auilitor in Florida. Ee is hard pressed to concluct bis audits of the State 
agencies on a regular schedule. I firmly believe that the success of theblocl, 
grunt program depends upon the devclopment .of competent auditing, monitoring, 
and evaluation capabilities on thc State SPA level and the Fecleral regional 
und/or national lcvel. I SllOUld emphasize that so far as lam concerned the 
IJEAA Administration in Washington and the Region III officc in Atlanta have 
been extremely helpful to the Florida SPA since I have been the administrator. 
The regional personnel are available anytime by tclephone to providc technical 
assistance ancl answers. On at least three occasions since May tile regional fiscal 
and programs peoplc have been to Tallahassee to conduct seminars on the re
quirements oj: tlle' Federnl legislation and the. LEAA gniclelines for my staff. 

rrhe ancut of the Florida SPA conducted by LEA."l..;lnst year misee} the pos
sibility that State and local purchasing proced{!res had bt'en short-circuited in 
hardware acquisitions. I feel that I should stress the poil1t to you that while I 
have not as yet had time to document these allegations, we have adopted a firm 
policy thut will insure that we do not havc such a charge in thc future. . 

The policy requires that all hardware purrhasc specifications be submitted to 
SPA bcfore they are advertised for biels. The specifirations will be carefully 
checkecl by SPA anel oilIer appropriate State ageJ)cies for conformity with State 
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requirements. Thcn, when bids are l'eceiv<,l1, they lllust be submittc(1 to SPA 
for review. Only niter we nre sure thnt all re<luirements llltve been met will 
tlll! authorization to purchase be given. 

lYe belil)ve thnt tllis new procedure will also insure thnt ultimately the State 
of ll'loric1n tlS n whole will be equipped with compatible machinery and procedures. 

.A specific (lxltmple of this policy nt work is It recently initiated communication 
project affecting nine city police departments in wcst 1l'l.orida, 

The . regional l)lanncr working in conjunction with the 11ine cities preparec1 
specifications for radio c(luipment needed ·to effectuate comlllunications between 
them. The specificntions were cheCked then by ~P A. We asl;:ed the Florida Di,i
sion of Oommunications to check them for techn!.cal competence and also to 
detcrminc if the equipment could ultimately tie into a statewic1e cOlnmunication 
nctwork, Rias werc then obtained and fOl'wllrded to SPA. ,Ve checl,ed the bias 
with State purchasing office to be sure the prices were in line with other State 
pm'chns(>s of similnr equipment. Whcn this WIlS conlirmed SPA issuc(l the ap
llrOyal to purchase. We believe that the cllreful adherence to such a procedure 
wilt avoid a confusion of incompatible communications facilities in the future 
and:l considerable saYings of public moneys. . 

In a(ldition to tile above safeguards we are examining the feasibility of the 
establishment of a statewide organization to test and eyaluatc items of common 
use snch as walkie-talkies, helmets, etc. The thought occurs that perhaps Such 
it testing Ollel'atlon ShOllIU, better be conducteu 011 n national basis. 

In conclusion, I shoUld like to express my personal opinions concerning the 
allegation~ of "maladministration" or "lax management of safe streets program 
funtls b~'.LEAA und/or the Statf?fl." 

Hindsight is always better than foresight. In retrospect it seems to me that 
appropriately enough the LEA.A and the State administration of the program 
is coming of age. In the beginning tile emphasis was "get the money out." No 
time was allowed for planning how best to do this. Almost no time wa,.<=; al
lowed for the establishment of guidellnes amI above all, not enough time was 
allowed for a defining of the "criminal justice system." In 1969, the criminal 
justice system was the various pOlice agencies and thercfore the SPR's were 
-composed of policemen. Since that time the safe streets l.lrogram has come 
of age. A new criminal justice sYf!tem idea has evolved We now InlOW that the 
system is not just law enforcem~nt but it includes the broad spectrum of correc
tions (l.lrisons, juvenile detentioll faCilities, drug abuse programs, ('tc.) , and the 
'many levelS of courts. 'Ve also now have t>nougll experience ill ille program 
-to realize that there is a real need for auditfl to determine that the money was 
spent properly and thDt the prOject was conducted in accordance with the orig
inal plan. ,A.nd, possibly most important of all, we now realize the importance 
of evaluating our projects after they have beeu in operation for a period of time 
to determine if there has, in fact, been an improvement in the criminal justice 
system. I submit that all of these things could 110t haye been dOlle until 110W. 
Again tile program has come of age. A strong Itdministrator hns been appointed 
to head LEAA. In Florida an experienced administrator has been appointerl to 
head the Statel.llanning agency. LEA.A has begun a program of auditing State 
opera tions, and Florida, at least, is recruiting tlle staff necessary to audit all 
subgralltee projects ill the State. I sincerely hope thatOongress will recognize 
that it also must be involved in helping the program come of age. It clm do this 
by amending the matching requirements and by clariiying the cleal'inghouse-SPB 
copfusion and, above all, by expressing a confidence that the program has in fact 
mature(l and will amount to something in spite of· the problems involved during 
the "growing up" stage. 

Ml,·. :MON..c\GAN. You stated the number of professional employees 
on the council. How many of: these have (waluation and alldit 
capabiliti~~~ ~ 

J\{r .. STl':W.ART. 'When we are fully staifed,i\{r. Ohairman, we will 
na.ve fOlr;' auditors who will have the capacity to perform a .fiscal 
preaudit of all projects submitted, They will have the capacity also 
to go in.to the :field and conduct complete fLnd extensive post audits, 

In acldition to that, we have two people who will be keeping our 
in-how;e records and the grants. administrator will be overseeing the 
full picture. 
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From the program side we have 10 program planners who will 
perfol'm competent preaudits of all of the vrograms that are sub
mitted. They will also go into the field, begimllng almost iImnediately, 
to conduct program audits and evaluations at the subgrantee level. 
These program audits ,yill determine if the program is beiIlg con
ducted in accordance with the plan as originally submitted and 
whether or not the program actually has had an effect on the total 
criminal justice picture. 

MI'. MONAGAN. Does your supervisory board approve persOlmel 
levels and stalling patterns? 

Mr, S'l'EWAH'l'. The State planning board, the Governor's council, 
has approved a stafIing patteI'll for our agency. They have also ap
proycd the rccommended expenditure budget for the agency. 

Mr. :BrONAGAN. ,Yhat does that amOllllt to on the part of the State ~ 
Mr. S'1'l~w.lIn\ After their appl'oval our next step is to submit the 

budget to the. dep~l:tment of. adminis~l'lt~ion for their approval of 
the number of posItlons, the Job deSCl'lptIOns, the salary ranges and 
the budget. 

:Mr. MON.\GAN, So they could disapprove what has been approved 
by the Governor's cOlUlcil ~ 

~fr. t;'l'EW.AIl'l', Yes, sir; at the moment we have a miIlOr problem 
there,.but as GOV~l'll.o~' .t~skew explain,ed,to y'0~1, he is the head of b~th 
agenCIeS and I tInnIe It IS a matter of Ius sIttmg down, perhaps WIth 
the secretary of the department of administration and the adminis
trator of the ?,overnor's cOl~ncil in ?r~minu:l. justice, to arrive at a 
1yorkable solutlOn. I do no~ tlunk that It IS an msurmOlUltable problem, 

Mr. l\IClNAGAN. There IS, however, a statutory authority in the 
department of administration. 

Mr. STEWAR~'. Yesl sir; the State legislature require~ that they 
have the overVIeW ot all departmental 01' agency operatlOns within 
the State. 

Mr. MON.\GAN. Kow the LE.AA audit reviewed a smu,llnumber of 
subgrnnts, I believe. There were ne~U'ly 160 subgrants outstandinO' 
from lDGD t,o 1DI'0 action funds. Do you have any knowledge of 
whether performance on these has been comparable to that which has 

, been revealed ill. the LE.l~_A" Mldit, 01' do you have an opinion about 
that? 

Mr. S'l'EW.AR'!\ The Florida SP.A from its beO'iImiI10' has not con
ducted.any .fieltt. or s~lbgrantee audits as ~uch. ,~T~ !u1;'e no program 
evaluatIOn at tIllS pomt. I am not really m a pOSItion to say to you 
that I would agree with the fmdings of the audit or disa O'l'ee. 

I think that this audit pointed out that iII certain select~d instances 
there w~re probable disc~'epancies, poor judgment, and pm'haps eve~ 
other tlllngs, but the maJor thrust was, "JTlorida, you must beO'in to 
perform your own audit responsibilities." This is the program ~e are 
embarked upon. 

:Ufr. l\fONAGL\N. ,Vhat was the status of the .files ancll'ecords when 
you came iIltO the office ~ 

1\fr, ~TEW.Am:. I would have. to say that there was a considerable 
state of confUSIOn: ~~l<: operatIOn of the State pIanniIIg agency had 
becn:--the responSIbilIties had been scattered throughout a number 
of chfferent oillces comprising the Goverllor's office. The accountiIlO' 
was clone in the Governor's accounting office, personnel records wP.l~ 
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main~ained in the Governor's 12erso1111e1 office, the purchasillCY records 
were 11l the Governor's pUl'Chaslllg office. Project application flIes were 
scattered throughout the various offices in our own shop. 

The Gove:r;n~)I: has indicated tha~ ~t was his desire to phce all of 
that responslbllIty under the admnnstratol' and has instructed that 
this be done. ,Ve now have in the House nJ1 of the records that we 
have been able to ,fillcl so far. 

,Ye have built an a.udit trail, if you please, or have prepared ledgers 
and <?ther document~ so that we are now in a position to audit our 
own m-house operntlOns of the past, as well as, as soon as additional 
staff is on board, to go out into the field. 

:Mr. :Th1:0NAGAN. Mr. Stewart, you have made a response to the audit 
LEAA audit, I believB, dated June 1, 1971. ' 
, Mr. S'l'EW~\R'l'. Yes, sir. 

Mr. MONAGAN. If there is 110 objection, 'we will make this a part of 
the I'ecol'd at this point. 

:WIr. STEIGER. Reserving the right to object, and I will not object 
I withdraw my reservation. ' 

(No~'E.-LE,AA audit report No. GAR-SO-71-1 of the Flodell. 
Inter-Agency La'w Enforcement Phulllino' Council, dated Uarch 2D 
1971, and the response of the administrato~' of the Florida Governor'~ 
COlUICil on Criminal Justice, elated Jlllle 1, lD71, are contained in 
appendix A.) 

Mr. :W1oNAGAN. One of the problems tlu.t we have seen on many 
occasions i~ that of selecting and hiring consulting firms. ,Vhat has 
your experIence been and what is your policy 'with relation to USi11O
consulting fil'ms ~ to 

Mr. STEWAR'l'. I have a long history, Mr. Chairman of beinO" very 
reluet<'lnt to turn t,o consultants to perform the type wO~'k that tthinic 
any properly stafl'ecl agency should be able to do, whether it is a city 
government or a COllllty government or, in this case, the State plannin;'" 
agency, am! the same applies to subgrantees. to 

I recogruze, however, that there are certairi types of fnnctions that 
we could not r~fford to develop adequate staff to dO' the job. In the case 
of. local governments: the hiring of competent engineers to builel 
bl'ldges or sewage treatment plants. From the State plannino- ao-eney 
or LEU's ~tandpoint, there are certain functions in the ~lC\~elop
ll;lent of, fOF 1l1~tance, a software system for computerizing our opera
tlOns, that It wlll be necessary to call upon the services of consultants. 
Bl~t we have, at least since I have been on board, tightened up our re
qmr~ments to make them much more stringent tha,n even the LEAA 
l·eqmrements. We sa,Y, any proposal by a subgrantee to pa,y more than 
$25 a clay £.01' consulting services must have our prior a,pproval. They 
must submlt to us the consultant's qualifications, past history in the 
wOl'k that they are proposinO" to do. 

We require a time lilnit o.;{ the work. We also insist that before the 
fu~al funds are paid out, we have the document to review, to ,deter-
nune that the money has been spent properly. " 

Mr. MONAGAN~ Thank you, sir. 
l\fr. Steiger? 
:Th{1,'. S'l'EIGER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Stewa,rt, I r~ally have nothhlg but admiration for your a,p

proach and your attitude. I congratulate you on it. 
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. I would like to call your attention to a specific situation ill Florida, 
with which I have every reason to believe that you are not at all aWllre. 
I also rec~gnize that ;you. are;not,~ lawenf?rce~nent a~ency but, because 
of the umqueness of tlus SItuatIOn, I thmk It WOuld be very proper 
that your organization concern itself with this sit,uation. 

You have 1Il Florida, operating va,rious parimutuel enterprises, jai 
alai, dogracing, racetracks, either as a front or l1,8 the financier or as 
apparently only the conccssionnire, an organization known as Ern
prise. 'rhey [ere based in Buffalo, N.Y. They have been indicted in 
Los Angeles for a felony perpetratecl in N eyada in connection with a 
member of an organized crime family in Detroit. So they ha.ve a, very 
extensiveoI' wide operati~m nationally. . . 

'1'hey are very, very bIg. They do opemte WIt!l orgmuz.ed crime. 
The State of Arkansas last week revoked then franchlse to be the 

ma.jority stockholder of a dog track in tllllt State. I sa,y th.is because 
they have also managed to seduce at· least one member of: your State 
legislature, r~ Mr. Matthews, who t.estified for them before various rac
ing commissions as to their good character ancl so forth, an,d sub
sequently, Mr. Matthews himself has been indicted for his relationship 
with organized crime. 

'1'l1e problem, as I See it, Mr. Ste-wart, is a very genuine problem be
cause you have just recently abolished your racing commission llnd 
placed the function of that commission lUlder a new organization, 
which I feel fairly eertl1in is not aware of Emprise's involvement. 

It would seem to me that it would be appropriate, if there were no 
specific enforcement agency that was able to C011cern itself with this, 
tlmt you would avail yourself oT the opportunity of your bl'oacl view 
of the Floricla crime picture. I ~ould assure you only that I would be 
more than happy to cooperate WIth you, as I am sure woulcl the c11l1ir
man; ancl also the chairman of the Select CommHtee on Crime. 
Mr. Pepper, from yOm' State, who is aware of the situation and has 
access to the fi] es. 

So I take this means of alerting you because I have been at this 
thing now for 2 years. I have learned one thhlg, and that is, when. you 
Cleal with organized crime, you are dealing with very sophisticated, 
very talented, very wealthy entities, and their ability to corrnpt the 
most pristine State and local governments is a,wesome. So I tell you 
this because I think this is n, role that you c.ou1dlJrOperly play. 

Aga.in I apologize. Mr. Chairman, for taking ad vantage of tllis situa
tion, but I do thiJik it is valid. 

I have no more questions. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Of course, it is your description when you say you are 

((taking a(~vantage of the situation," .bu~ I think al~ of us agree with 
the obJective; whether that comes wltlun the functlOn of the gentle
man Ihere is p, question in my mmd. 

Mr. STEW Am'. It probably does not, but I lmow the ma,n very well, 
whose province it is, and 1'shall call it, to his attention ·us soon as we 
are home. 

Mr. STEIGER. 'I!hankyou. 
Mr. UONAGAN. Mr. Fascell ~ 
Mr. FASCELL. 'I'hank you, 1:Ir. Chairman. 
111'. Stewart, is there any limitation Oil who can be a subgrantee ~ 

GG-S12--71--pt.l----G 
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Mr. STEWAR'l'. Yes, sir. The law is, I think, and the O"uidelines are 
very specific, that a subgrantee has to be a mrit of locai O"eneral O"OV-
ernment; thus, in Florida, a city or colmty. b I::> 

Mr. FASCELL. In Florida, ~h.e CO~lllt;y js pnTt, by constitution, of the 
State goyernment; the .mlUllClpa\lty IS a creatlU'e of ,the legislature. 

~i(r. STRWAR~'. Yes, SU'; but tdle counties have been recognized as 
muts of local government, und the Attorney Generu;} has confirmed 

1.., , 
f 

f , 

just recently our feeling in that reo'ard, . 
Mr. FASCELL. Has any decision been reached about responsibility for ., 

grants thnt have illready been made to nonprofit organizations and 
other groups that do not obviously llleet the criteria ~ 

,Mr. S'l'EW ART. Yes, sir. TIris llrislmdel'st~aleling of the requirements 
of the law has been corl'ected, ancI we have mstructecl our staff that Wl' 

will not procee.el with Vhe l:evie,,:" of any application for a subgrant that 
does not contam a resolutIOn of the board or COlUlty comnrissioners 01' 
a city cOlmnissioll stn:tiJ;lg that they l'ecoglrize the neecl for the progl'am 
and ~~lat they are :wIlllllg to be the subgl'antee and, in fact, tlhe con
tractlllg agency WIth the State and the Federal Govermnent for the 
nUlds. 

Mr. FASCELL. The audit testified about 11as demonstrated that loose 
practices did exist with respect to both Federal and State funds. 
There is alwo,ys the possibility of o,buse by tJhe Idesigno,ted subQ'l'antee. 
I wonder if we should take accollllto,bility one step fmther? in Federal 
guideHnes, and ~'equire the. suJ;>gruntee to l!leet the l'eqturements of 
the law, 1-egu]atlOns, or gtudolllles. OtherWlse there would be direct 
evasion of the lo,w, it seems to me. I just wondered how you envisioned 
the problem could be dealt with. 

Mr. ~'rEwAR~. It 'would seem to me; C<?ngressman, that if the Stu,te 
deals WIth a umt of local government, tIllS IS an accolUltn,ble body the 
so,me as a State is, to LEAA. ' 

,Ve call by grant aprroY!ll, wlrich in effect is 0, form of contract say 
to the city or e~)Unty, ' You have 'l·e.cogn~zed the re~por~sibility fis~a]}y 
andl)rO~Tamwl~e to operatea;s outlmed 11l the apphC!1tlOll." 
. N ~w, 11lmos~ mstances, o~Vlously the board o.f C?llllty commissioners 
IS gOlllfS to deslgno,te .~ sherIff or some officer 'Vlthlll the cOlU1ty 01' city 
operatIOn, as the proJect officer. So far as we !1re concerned I think 
they could.also designate a nO~lprofit corporation or some.othdr agency 
~s the pro]e?t ~pel'ator, proVlded there was !1n approprlrut<.l---'at least 
If I were stIll nl"V?lvecl on the c.olmty level, I would insist that we 
have !1 contract wl~l~ the operatmg agency tho,t l)rovides fiscal and 
pro.gram aCl'?u~l!n:l)lhty to the county. So that they in turn could face 
theIr respol1s1bihtlC? to the the State n,s we do Ito the LEAA .. 

Mr. FASOEI.L. To the Fedeml Government ~ 
~:fr. S'l.'EWART. Yes. 
1\11'. F ASCELL, Unless there are some similar criterio, 01' o:,uidelines laid 

down, it seems to me, between the State and the ultilll~te user of the 
money, we 'are going to rlUl into !1 problem. 

I can see already all kinds of competition developing between nOll
gove;rnm~nto,l units in order to get part of the flmds. I do not lalO \V that 
this IS gomg to help law €'nforcement anywhere o,lonO" the line to O"et 
that kind o~ competltism going: It seems to me it is bal'enough already. 

The audl'ts ~ave pomte~ this out. So I am not asking you to give 
111e o,n answer l'lght now WIth respect to what the ultimate-how it wi.ll 
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bo ultimatelv ho,ndled at the State level, but at the Federal level, at 
least, I see tllis kind of a problem. . 

I cannot imagine, for example, thru~ the law Cl:f~rcement COllll:uttee 
of the chamber of COll11nel'Ce, or the Ol'lme Oom~m.sslOn, the blue-l'lbboll 
o'l'anc1 jury commission, or some other comm~s~lo11 would g~t. fI: snb
;;'rant from a city 01' county with no accountabIlIty or responslbPl~y to 
fneet Federal and State guidelines. I j\1'St wondered how you see It from 
the fieldleyol and at the Sto,te op~ratlOn.allevel.. , 

Mr. S~'EWART. Well, as I see tIllS ,pa~lcular pIcture, LEAl\- says to 
us "States we are holdillO' you l'espollslble :flor what you elo WIth these 

, , . hI 'tt b " O'l'ant.llloneys, ·anc11f YOIl'a low I ,0 e--
"' Mr. F ASCELL. Dissipated ~ . . 

Mr. S'I'EWATIT.-"chssipatec1, 01' you spenc11t mtlle wrong way, we 
o,re O'oinO' to expect the State to reimburse the Fec1eral GCHTermnent 

to>!:> 1" 1 t" fOl'themoneytl1at IS Improper.y spell . 
Mr. S'I'EIGER. Is that happenlllg now~ . 
Mr. S~'EWAR'l'. Yes; it is. In son~e instances, we have repaIc1 from 

State func1s the moneys that were llllsspent. . . . 
"'iYhat -,\'e are saylng now to .eities and cOllnties, because m our opm

ion that il what we are reqmred to do-those ar~ the people we are 
required to deal with by law-" You are u, responsrble area.?f gover!l
ment and a proper sub grantee. You n1.ust lUlderstan~l that If you 11118-

spend these moneys then we shall expect you to reImburse the State 
, 1'" treasury for improper expenc ~t~u'es. . . . 

Last week we sent out a pOSltl0~1 l)ap~r to 0,11 the ~ltIes and countIes 
and our regional directors, spelllllg tI~s .out. We lllc;ludeel a mem?
ranclUll1. to all concerned, from the aehml~lst};ator, S~J:lllg that. we ~hd 
not want to substitute or put ourselves In the poSttlOn of chctatmg 
everything that a city or COllllty should do, any more than we want 
LEAA. to'spell out everything ~e have to do at the Stat~ level. But 
agaill calling on my own expel'lence, I made the suggestl?n that the 
COlUlty attorney or city atto~ney. w~u1c1 wa~lt to Msure hnnself tha~ 
the project officer w~ op,eratlllO: III tlle best l~lterests of the COl~lty ~I 
city bec!1use the legIslative auclitor who aucl~ts the State. functIOns IS 
also' going to be auditing the county ?per~tlQns to see yf they have. 
conchwtecl tllemselves properly. SPA. IS gOlllg to be dOlllg the same 
thing. . l' 1 

So I feel sure that at least from here on they will be ta {lllg a gooe 
look 'at thell' subcontra.c.tors. 

Mr. FASOELL. The :flow of the flUlds, then, from the State to the ~ocal 
unit of O'oVel'lllllent will be to a specific agency of the local 1.Ullt of 
governm~nt, it wil~ not go into ge?-er~l revenue? . . 

MI'. STEWART. SIr the money IS chsbursed to the subgralltee, III t1ns 
case the city or C01Ulty it will go directly to-in the case of ,a COIUlty
-the board or county dommissioners !1nu will be put into the general 
flUlds of the county. . ' 

In the matter of a city, the money will be put 1ll'W the general funds. 
Mr. FASOEIL. Do you not have to know at the St!1te level who the 

subgrantee is before you give them that mon~y ~ 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. They have to subm1tto us a program proposal 

that spells out in detail what they propose to do. 
Mr. FASOELL. VVllO eventually is going to get the money? 

I 
1 

I 
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Mr. STEWART .. And in fact, we are dictating Ito them the type of 
accounting records that will be kept, the reports that will be made to 
us, this type thing. 

Mr. FASCELI,. Thank you. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Thank you. 
Mr. Collins ~ 
Mr. COLLINS. No further questions at this 'time. However, I will 

send Mr. Stewart a letter suggesting some recruitment programs which 
I would like to be!1 part of tho record. 

Mr. MONAGAN. If you will furnish the letter to us, we will place it 
in the record at this point, ifrthere is no objection. 

Mr. COLLINS. Thank you. 
(The letter follows:) 

Mr. JAMES STEWART, 
Aclministratot·, Governor's Oouncil on Oriminal Justice, 
Tallahassce, Fla. 

JULY 20,1971. 

DEAR :r.rR. STEWAR'l': The committee was indeed gratified, as I IllOSe certainly 
was, by your assurances that you would continue efforts to recruit qualified mem
bers of minority grcups for responsible positions with the Governor's council on 
criminal justice. You indicated to the committee that you were experiencing con
sideral.Jle difficulty in this respect and statecl that you would welcome any sug
gestions I would -care to make. Accordingly, I have enclosed a copy of Public Law 
91-048 and a copy of Executive Order 11607, which you will note was Signed by 
the President on July 19. 

rt is my understanding that the State of New Mexico has already recruited, 
under the provisions of that act, the Deputy Director of Personnel of the Depart
mentof Health, Education, and Welfare to the important pOSition of director of 
personnel for the State of New Mexico. The thought occurs to me that there 
may well be many individuals from minority groups possessing the professional 
experience which I lmow you seek and who may be interested in being interviewed 
for positions with your agency. A possibility exists that some of these incUvid
uals may well b3 Floridians. 

The Civil Sel'" Ii'_mumssion has been contacted and has advised lIle that the 
regional director in .Atlanta stands ready to assist you in any way possible in 
the furtherance of your ~'ecruitment objectives. I am taking the liberty of furn
ishing a copy of this letter·to the regional director, Mr. Hammond Smith, who 
can be contacted as follows.: Mr. Hammond Smith, regional director, U.S. Civil 
Service Commission, Atlanb'l., Merchandise Mart, 240 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, 
Ga. Mr. Sm.ith in addition, of course; to being familiar with the provisions of the 
act, also has in his office qualified individuals who have great familiarity and ex
perience in minority recruitment !lnd I would suggest that, once you have deter
mined your needs in this area, their assistance be sought. 

I recognize that your Statt' does have a large number. of Cuban refugees who 
could possibly be in a pOSition to assist you at this crucial time in your agency's 
history. Although I understand that there may pOSsibly be citizenship problems 
In certain instances, I would hope that consideration .be given to this group where
ever possible. 

Officials of the National Urban League have suggested to me that you can 
expect 100 percent. cooperation from them: In Tallahassee contact with that or
ganization would be through Mr. Archie ·Payne, e."'{ecutive director, ~'allahassee 
Urban League, 323-% North Macomb Street, Tallahassee, Fla. 

I will be glad to offer you further assistance in any way possible. The com
mittee will certainly be interestecl in ilie results of your efforts. 

Sincerely yours, . . 
GEOROE W. COLLYNS. 

MI'. S'l'J~WART. I woulcl be-happy to have it. 
Mr. MONAGA~. Thank you very much, ~rr. Stewart. ""Ve appreciate 

your coming here. . 
I believe you were requested by ~1:r. Leon[Lrd 011 June 'I to. make an 

audit of the 1960 [Lnel19'iO ,fiscal yea,rs, is that so ~ 
Mr. STEWAR'l'. Yes,sir. 
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Mr. M~NAGAN. And to forward it by September 15, 1£)'i1. Would 
you be able todo that ~ . 

Mr. S'.r~:\'lAm ... I am a:fraic1, .1\1:1'. Chairman, that I have t~ a~ln~lt ~t 
this POiN that my Teply to Mr. Leonard was s.om~wh-at optllmstlC, III 
that Irdsumed bytlAs time that our reorgamzatl?ll: prOl?Osal would 
have been !lJpproved by Ithe department of admmlstr&tlOn aJ.;td we 
would have the adequate staff OI~ bou;rel to b~ welllUlder way, If not 
finished by September 15. At this pomt ~ tlunk I would have to tv,ke 
advantage of tlie reservation that I put m my reply to Mr. Leonard 
and say <that we will request an extension of tune. We elo not feel that 
this is an lU1l'easona;ble request on the SPA. 

,Ve are embarrassed really that we are not in 11 position to have 
been ahead of his request: . 

Mr. MONAGAN. The letter to Mr. Leonarel from Mr. Stewart may be 
placeelin the record at this pomt.· 

(The letter follows:) 
GOVERNOR'S COUNOIL ON CIUMINAL JUSTICE, 

Ta·llahassee, Fla,., .T1tne 14,1971. 
Mr. JERIUS LEONARD, 

i Administrator, Law Enforcement ASSistance A!lmin·istraUon, U.S. Department 
of Justice, Washington, D.O. 

~' DE.AR MR, LEONARD: Governor Askew has discussecl your l~tt~r of June 7" ~071, 
with me. This is to advise that we are in the process of obtallllng two addltional 
fiscal personnel, and if successful, it will enable us to complete the fiscal yeQ.r 
1969 and 1070 audit as requested. If we find that we are unable to meet tile 
September 15, 1971, deadline for completion, your office will be notified and 
un extension will be reg uested. 

It is our hope and deSire to complete this audit as expeditiously as possible. 
Sincerely, 

JA1IES R. STEWART, 
Aclmin-istl'ator. 

Mr. ~IoNAGAN. Thank you "Very much, ~1:r. Stewa.rt. 
Mr. STEWART. Thank you very much. It is my pleasure to have been 

here. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Our next wit.ness is Mr. Allan C. Hubanks, former 

'administrator of the Florida Inter-.i:\..gency La;w Enforcement Plrm
rung Council. 
~~. Hubal1ks, y,ou ~lM~ fur~ushed a statel?-ent llere. that is quite ex

tensnie. It g;oes, WIth JustIficatIOn I am snre, mto the hIstory of the pro
gram as it developed in Florida .. 

However since we do have a tIme problem hereanel for the sake of 
conciseness: perhaps we might place this in t~le ,recor.d·at this poiI:t 
and you might slUmnarize what you have saldm tIns statement, If 
that is satisfactory to you. 

STATElVIENT OF ALLAN C. HUBANKS, FORMER ADMINISTRA· 
TOR, FLORIDA INTERAGENCY LAW ENFORCEMENT PLANNING 
COUNCII, 

Mr. HUBfu.'l"KS. :Mr. Chairman and members o:f the subcommittee, tor 
the record I would like to subnut my complete statement and exhibits. 

Mr. MON AGAN. Tha.t will be placed in the record. 
,Vould you ~egin by telling us a little bit. about your background, 

and your experIence ~ 
Mr. HUBANKS. I do have a, preparecl sllllunal'Y which, in the inter

est of time, I will try to follow, Mr. Chairman. 
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Mr. MONAGAN. Fino. 
",Vonld you ten us about yonr Imckgronnd and experience ~ 
Mr. II UllANKS. I am coming to that in the statement. 
Mr. Ohairman, members of the committee, it woulel be aceurate to 

sa,y that I have mixed feelings about the request to testify before this 
suheommittee. On the one hand, J do not. roUsh relating the disappoint
ments, the frustrations, and the heartaches thnt w.ere so prevalent elm
iug my assoeiation with the interageney In;w enforcement planning 
co'nneii in Florida under the Kirk administration. 

I flJn also mincH-nl of the possibiJity that there may now be still 
another round of publicity aml an aft.ermath of conutel'acensations, 
misinterpretations of my motives, and repercnssions tha.t, may well 
make it more difficult for me to continue a 20-year career of pi'omoting 
reforms and improvNnents in the criminal justice system. 

Irol1icaJly, the Yerv thing I may be risking; namely, a continued op
portunitv t"o try to i1np1'oYe the justice system, is precise1 y wl1t1t dic
tates thrut I must share with this snbcomnlittee, as objectin~ly and c[m
dieny as possible, my exnerience!'; with and thougMs on the safe streets 
program. I do so hl the belief that leg-islath-e aml administl'atin.' 
changes and reforms are needed in this program to make it 1110re likely 
that ,the purposes of this aet ,viJl be aehie,·ed. If my testimonv, eve11 
ill some small way, assists this subcommittee, the Congress, the iulmin
istratioll, the States, ;and an concerned in improving this program, then 
consequences to me personally or dozens like me who have been 01' 

will TIC involved in this program in Florida or elsewhere are total1s 
unimportant, when compared with the consequences of our failure to 
utilize every single dopar in the most efficient and effectiye manner to 
preyent and control c.nme. 

In my stateJ11ent I provided you with a resume of rny 19 years' ex
perience in Minnesota and ,''''isco]18in, providing dirC'ct seryices to 
the criminal justice system and promoting improvements in the. sys
tem. I believe it is significant that just prior to coming to Florida in 
1968, I was administraHv.ely responsible for the first $25,000 Office 
of Law Enforcement assistance grant for contractual staif services to 
the Minnesota Governor's Ooullcil on Criminal .J ustice. ,\'"hen that 
grant was reviewed by the Federal auditors, there was not one excep· 
tion taken or criticism made of our fiscal or program pl'oeeclurrf: 

I submit that the major difference bet"een the l\fhmesota audit 
and the Florida audit was that in Minnesota the fiscal stn.:ff of the 
a.gency was responsible to me as the chief executive officer of the 
agency. This was not the case in Florida. 

In May of 1969, I be?~an working as a half-thne staff member with 
the Floridn. Pla.nning COlU10il. Dllrhlg the next 4 months I became 
quite familiar with the strengths and ~wea1..'1.leSSeS of the COlUlCil and 
was asked to prepare a. report on the agency. 

The request for the report came from Dr. James Bax, W110 at thn.t 
time was secretary of the Florida Department of HenJth anel Re
habilitn.tiye Services. The division of corrections and the division 'Of 
youth services were under Dr. Bax's department. He was, therefore, 
already sensitive to anel deeply concerneel about some of the more 
obvious pl'oblems that the Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Planning 
Oouncil was having. He was also a close friend of Governor Kirk:s, 
and as his a.ppointed secretary, he was in a position to discuss with 
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the GoYel'nor the problems of the agency and to make reconunellda
tions to him. 

In order for my report to Dr. Bax and subsequent testimony to 
be more meanhlgful, I have distributed just prior to this meeting, 
Mr. Ohairman, an organizational chn.rt of the Floridll Inter-.Agency 
Law Enforcement Pla.nnhlg Conncil. The ol'ganizationn.l chalt cloes 
not reveal, and it should be noted, that the central office staff, utilizing 
only about one-fifth of the total planning grant, did in fn.ct cn.l'ry 
most of the responsibilities listed on pages 3 and Lh of the I.JEAA 
guide for State pla.IUling agencies. 

The major points that I would like to highlight in my letter to 
Dr. Bax are: 

(1) Florida was 7 lllOnths In.te in getting started 'with the planning 
eff.ort and they were getting further behind with each passing 
month; 

(2) There had already been three or four-the records are not c leal'
temporary or acting administrators; 

(3) The approyed stuffing pattern was inadequate from the. stand
point of both size and competency,and this was compounded by va
cancies in one-half of the n.pproved positions. Shortage of iiAcal staff 
resulted in oyerdue bills, threats of In.wsuits, and eyell [tU eviction 
not.ice; and 

(+) In general, reports to LE.A.A .. :were late, inaccurate, anel there 
\Yl~l'e numerous instances of Florida.'s failure to comply with the; 
guidelines and the plan, 
. In my letter to Dr. Bax, I also made four recommendations, ,yhioh 
III summary ,yere : 

(1) The inunediate appointment of an administrator and a full
time professional fiscal officer; 

(2) The improvement of communication betw'C6n the administra
tol' n.lld the Governor; 

(3) That we move to put our .house in order immediatelv since we 
could not, in my ju.dgment, stand inspection by the LEAA prOOTam 
monitors' and fiscal 'auditors, or legislative auctitors' and b 

. (4) That all of us, including the Governor, mo,;e even more de
lIberately along nonpartisa.nlines to hwolve the leO'islature in obtain
ing matchhlg funds and otherwise qua.lity for thg 1970 block action 
grant. 

, Subseqnently, I was advised by Dr. Bax that he had shared the 
contents of my letter with Governor Kirk. I do not know if the Gov

: el'llo~' actually read my letter. Dr. Bax and other professionals hl 
i F~o~lda recOlmnended to the Goyernor that I bp. a.ppointed as tIle ad-

111l111strator,.alld on September 16, 19G9, I became the :fifth of a total 
of seven actlOn or ((permanent" administrators durillO' the 30 months 
the program was lUlder the Kirk aclministration. b 

My purpose in highlighting this letter is to give you, Mr. Ohairman, 
unel the me;m.ber~ of this. subconunittee an awareness of the deplorable 
state 'of affall'S 111 FlorIda at the end of the first 14 months of the 
grant program. 

} ~Jso ,y(tnt to identii'y ~or y~u what I consider to be the two top 
pnonty problems that I mherIted and were perpetuated' namely 
gross understaffing ·a.nd a financif~l officer w'hQ was responsible to th~ 
Governor, not the administrator. 

;. 
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In the months that followed my appointment, lUunerous letters 
and ~em?randums were sent t? the Gov~rnor: o! appropriate staff per
sons ill !llS general ?ffice,. callmg attentIOn prImarily to the staff ill
adequa~Ies and t~le meffiClent and inappropriate use of staff as well 
as FlorIda's contI~1Ue.d fiscal irresponsibility with regard to this pro
gr!l;m, These contI~uung l)roblel!lS were repeatedly noted and proper 
actIOn ,v:as urged 111 the followmg letters: Exhibit C letter to Gov
ernor KIrk, Septem~el: 19, 1969; exhibit D, letter to' Gerald Mager, 
October 2) 1969; exhIbIt E, letter to Gerald M[wer October 16 1969' 
exhibit F, letter to Governor Kirk, October 2'1, 1969.' " 

. Mr. MO~AG~N. 'l'hey may be placed in the record at this point 
WIthout obJectIOn. ' 

(The letters follow:) 

Dr. JA1.[ES BAX, 

Exhibit A 

Il'fTERAGENCY LAW ENFORcEMEN'r PLANNNING COUNCIL, 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

Ta.Zlahas8ee, Fla .. , AlIol/st :BS, 19(W. 

Secreta·ry, Departmcnt of H ealt7h U1ul Re7habiUtative Services 
Talla1~M8ce, E'la. ' 
D~~ DR. B.A.,\:: In accordance with your request, I submit my analysis of the 

r~ahties, w~almesses, ~nd strengths of the Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Plan
mng CO~l11CIl and crucl!ll steps that must be taken to resolve our l>roblems amI 
a~?mphsh 'our purposes. Let me say at the outset that I don't enjoy .the role of 
Cl'ltlC, but I feel duty bound to tell itlilm 1 believe itis. 
_ 1. Under th~ OmnilJus Crime Act of June 19, 19G5, Florida's original applica

bon for pla!1111ng moneys was submitted in NoYember of that year. Of the 50 
Sta.tes, Flol'lda was the only State to have a condition nttached to the grant 
wInch suggests that we were off to a bad start. 
. 2. lno:ida began its actual efforts toward the development of the State's com
prehenSIve plan later than any State east of the Mississippi. We are makin" 
the same mistake again on the much more difficult :bask of l>reparing our ·second 
and 5-year plans. 

3. In January 19G9 a temporary administrator was selected on a 6-month 
contractual arrangement with the contract running throU/;,h July 1, 196D. We, 
therefore, have known for S months that we woulclbe fj1l:,,~d with tIle problem of' 
selecting a permanent administrator. For a smooth trans~tion, the new adminis
trator should have been appointed in June. At the very least we should have 
been fully staffed so that the new administrator would not have'the almost insur
mou~table problems that now face this agency. It is noteworthy that we are 
reqmred by law to have a full-time administrator. We are operatinO' with a part- ' 
time, acting administrator who is also trying to coordinate the southern dist~'ict 
office in Miami. 

4. ,Ye are required by law to have a ft1ll-time staff of "adequate size" with 
competency in "police, corrections, and m:i'Urt administration" to monitor a11(1 
oversee all subgrant programs in Florida. In my judgment the staff is. neither 
adequa~e ~n si~e n?rdoes the staff have the broad compet~ncy to deal with the 
t?t::l crlll?-mal Justice system. To compare the size of our staff with States with 
SimIlar. SIze grants, the State with the seventh largest grant, illinois, has 22 
~rofessIOm:l staff members and New Jersey, with the ninth largest grant, has 
_0 prof.esslonal staff members. Florida, with the eighth largest grant, has two 
profeSSIOnal staff membe'?s at this writing. 

5. T~le .15 staff pOSitions that have been, approved by the council and the budget 
c~mnllsslOn .have not yet been cleared with personnel and if we follow normal 
procedures, It may be. another week 0.1' ~ before they are. Considering recruitment 
problems, 30-day notIces, et cetera, It IS reasonable to assume that this agency 
may not be fully staffed until late October or November. Yet, the time schedule' 
that we hav~ a~opted for th.e. regional planning councils, task forces, and the 
agency staff llldlCates tha~ crItical steps must be performed by none~i.sting staff 
on or bef?re September 11, September 24, October 10, October 30 amI Novem
ber 7 .. ThIS presents an in~olerable situation that we must somehci~ resolve. It is. 
ess.e~tlfll that these ~deadlmes be ~et if we are to submit to LEAA by De(!ell1-
ber. _3,.1969, our 1910 comprehenSIve plan which must also include our 5-year 
proJections amI programs. III addition, there are other responsibilities and tasl,s 
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that the central office staff should be performing. At this writing, none of the 
following reqtlirements have been fully met. They are: 

(a.) The onsite monitoring of all task force amI regional planning council 
programs. 

(b) The onsite auditing of all expenditures by the regional planning councils 
and task forces. 

(/)) We are supposed to assisf; the regional planning councils and tasl;: forces 
in the preparat.ion of quc.rterly sliUtistical reports. 

(eL) In our plall, we state clearly that the central office will provide statistical 
capability to the regional plaru.ling councils, tasle forces, and units of local gov
ernment to help them participate in the State plan . 

(c) We assured LEAA that we would assist task forces and regional planning 
councilS in the development of their priorities. 

(f) We promised LEAA thl.l.t we would prepare a report for the State legisla
ture, and this should be in pr()!cess. 

G. The law says, and LEAA has twice remindecl us, that we should have more 
minority group representation on the council. ,Ye haven't acted, although this is 
being considered. 

7. ,Ye were suppose<1 to S,l1bmit statistical reports to the council each month 
which hasn't been done. ' 

8. Two of our eight task forces, police (State), and the task f01:ce on public 
information and communit.y involvement do not ;yet exist. Yet they were sup
posed to. h~.ve been operational by July 1, 1969. Existing task forces Sho.~lld be 
reviewecl il'; to their being truly representative of their urea of concern. Also; we 
need, espeCially, to take a careful look at the corrections, llrobation, and parole 
tasl;: force. 

9. For pll'rposes of coordination and to promote under.:;tanding, our approved 
plan states that we will have task force l'epre,sentation on each of the re2i.onal 
planning councilfJ. This has not been done. '" 

.10. Ther7 is serious disagree~lent -on the legal status of the regional plan
mug COlUlClls and task forces, WhICh leaves unresolved the questions of contracts 
liability, etc. Howeyer, this is currently being stucliecl as of yesterday's councii 
l11E'etiug. 

11. A statistical repO'l-t that was submitted on July 1, 1969, to LEAA was 
represented as onsite monitoring, yet this was not actually dono. 

12. On a nUlllber of occasions, the council without adequate staff services has 
hacl to make key decisions WIthout aclvance factual inforluution. The !llan itself 
was approved ancl submitted to LEAA prior to the time ,c was actually seen by 
the council. 

13. Minute taking by the regional planning cOlmcils, task force$, and the 
council itself has left much to be desired, so that we are unable to monito.r even 
the minutes. However, monitoring of the minutes ill far short of what we are 
legally requirecl to clo. . 

14. This agency lIas had to rely on a part-time, over-worked fiscal officer. 
The result has been long overdue bills, an eviction notice, threats of law suits 
bill~ beiu~ sent to the administrator's residence amI late reports fo.r grunt appU: 
cations. 'lhe fiscal officer 1ms not had time to meet with all of the fiscal officers 
from the tasle forces and regional planning councils, either individually or as a 
group. An application for a $200,000 grant was 19 days late and Floriaa could 
have lost these moneys bud it not ·been for the rapport that the staff hM with 
tIle LEAA office and their willingness to intercede with the Treusury Depart
ment on our behalf. The questionnaire that was sent out by the staff for ·the 
Nationul Governors' Oonference mo.re than 6 weeks ago was finally mailed 2 
clays ago, n.fiter a second reminder. I hope the information arrived in time for 
Flo:'ic1a to be inclucled in the report und our GoveI:JlOr won't be embarrassed. 

lD. ,Ye have learned from LNAA that many States are well on their way in 
the writing of the~r' second-year and 5-year plans 'and it is distressinO' that 
l!~lo.rida hasn't even started. '" 

I would not want to leave you with the impression that the siil.mtion is all 
bad. We clo have some strengths anclthey should be considered as we look for 
answers to Oll:!.' problems. We do have an excellent lllan. From the standpoint 
?f ~he cles.ign, LEAA thinks it is one of the best. However, at this point in time 
it IS notllmg more than a blueprint. We also have on the tusk forces amI the 
r~g;ionlll planning councils many skilled, dedicated, and lmowleclgeable tech
mCluns nnci professionals who are so essential to the lmiding of a 1110re effective 
efficient, and fair criminal justice system in Florida. ' 

The council as well appears to have many conscientious uncI able members 
who, along with the Governor really want to do something about controlling 
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crime in Florida.·When we have called the Governor's attention to problems, he 
has moved decisively, as evidenced by the assifltunce he gave us in obtaining a 
100-percent retm'll on our law enforcement questionnaire. This leads me to be
lieve that the Governor has not been kept fully infol'llJCd of the problems as they 
arise. Much to the Governor's credit, the key decisions he has made -have not 
been political as has happened in some other States. His appointment of the first 
administrn tor. was obviously not u IJolitical decision. The Governor also gave the 
administrator a free hand in selecting his stuff. 

Many of the problems I have enumernteel have been cam'eel by gross under
stniling and n tough time schedule. 'This has led to total emphal>is on the target 
dates and the plan and little attention to housekeeping, communications, etc. 

The staff has an excellent relationship lll1el are highly respected by LEAA. This 
relationship has saved us fro111 disasters of one laml or another on numerous 
occasionS. TIle mpport thnt the stnff 11as with LEAA will prove invaluable in 
the months ahead. Dean I"ewls will ,be serving as an advisor to tile I"EA.\.. .Atlanta 
region, and it will most certainly help to 1m ve nnother friend in court. 

Considering both our weaknesscs and n few of our major strengths, I \Voula 
strongly urge the following course of action: 

(u.) The appointmcnt of an administrator on or before September .1. There is 
a critical need for staff leadership and decisionmaking. ~'here Is also II ycry i.m
portant !ueeting scheduled for September 5. Central oftice staff, illl planIlers, and 
fiscal oflicers for the task forces and regional planning COUllCils will be meetillO' 
at Cocoa Beach. Regional and national I"EAA stuff will nlso be in attendunc(>~ 
If it is humanly possible, the Administrntive Services Director r n position now 
vacant, should be there, along with tile [ire;::ent fiscal officer, Larry Brock. It 
would help immeasurably if otller profeSSional staff vacancies coulel be filled 
nc-xt .week ana, they too, should be present. On September 8, 0, and 10 there is a 
meeting at Notre Dame of the administrntors from tile 50 Statcs. 'lYe despcrately 
need this inI)ut. 

(b) To resolve nll of the aforementioneCL problems and the others that are 
bouml to arise, we must greatly improve communicntions from the administrutor 
to the Governor and yiee versa. '1Ve are so close to the point of no return that we 
must have l'eady access to the power of the Goverl1or's ollice to o\'el'C'Ollle existinj:( 
roadblock.s and .other problems as they arise. The tasks are so grent ancl the time 
schedule IS so tIght thnt we .cannot afford to delay any of the essential steps that 
must be taken. We must adopt the attitude that tomorrow is too late. 

(0) We must put our house in order immediately. I don't believ<! we can 11res
~ntly: stand !nspect~on by the LEU program monitor3 ant;! fiscal auditors or leg
Islntlve audItors, Smce the final nuthority for this entire progrum is vested in the 
G~vernor he could be embarrassed to say the least by the present state of af
f~lrs .. Neea:ess to say, this program must be n credit to him and certainly not to 
h.ls cllscreeht. Actually, the Governor of all States will ultimately be held respon
s1ble for how effectively they used millions of dollnrs to prevent and control 
crime in their States. 

(cn An immediate goal is to qualify and obtain the estimated $5.8 million 
grnnt which will require $2.3 million in matching funds. It is generully recol'
nized that the $400,000 match obtained from the 1969 legislature was largely d;e 
to the ingenuity and nersistence of Dean Lewis. In my judgment we dare not 
wait until the legislature is in session befol'e we begin our cfforts' to obtain the 
much more substantial matching funds tlmt we will soon need. This dictates 
that all. of us! from the Governor on down, move even more deliberntely along 
nonpartisan hnes if we are to have any hope of obtaining this amount of money 
from the legislntm'e, Since the public information and community involvement 
tasl;: force. has not yet been selected, I would strongly urge that this task force in 
particular, be bipnrtisan in makeup .and nonpartisan in operation. They co~ld 
assist us greatly in obtaining tlle public and legislative support we will need for 
matching funds. They will also be needed for the passage of other legislation de
signeel to improve Floridn's criminal justice system. 

In summary we hnve an excellent plan. However, as I.JEAA haS wisely J';)ini..:d 
out " ... planning is not simply a prelude to action, but a spur to aci:.r.ml .. ." 
The Govcl'llor nnd probably the Governor alone can spur all of us to acdon' the 
council, task force, regional planning councils, staff, and citizens as well. ' 

Please advise if you need further clarification or if I can be qf further 
assistance. . 

Sincerely, 

~ , ·'1 
i 
I 
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Exhibit B 

:LVIr • .ALLAN C. HUBANKS, . . ; 

S'l'A'rE OF IrLORIDA, 
OFFICE OF GOVEliINOR, 

Septembol' 18, 1969. 

Intel'agenoy L(£1() Enforcement Plann-mg Oouno/l, 
Tallahassee, Florida. . '. 

DEAR ALLAN: As a citizen of .IPlorida, anel one who has It~ best mterests .at 
heart, I want to be the first to congratulate YOll 011 ;vour aPllo:!ltment as Aelmlll-
istrntor of the Interagency Law Enforcement Planlllng COunCIl. . 

On YOllr shonlders now rest some of the burdens and problems of Flonaa. 
In appointing you, Allan, I feel tllnt I l1nve entrusted these burdens to one who 
is honest,eilicient and loyal to the higl~est standards. I aUl confident that yOll 
will ao a fine job for the people of FlorIda. 

Sincerely, 

HOIl. Cr,AuDE R. KmK, Jr., 
Govcrn01', Stnte of Floridu, 

Exhibit C 

CLAUDE KmK, Governor. 

SEPTEMBER 19, 1969. 

Tulluhassee, FZ(£. . 
DE ill GOVERNOR KmK: In nccordance with your request, tillS report lWesents 

in s~mmal'Y the problems and suggested solutions for the Intcragency. Law 
Enforcement Plallliing Council and an analysis of the recent 3%-day meetmg of 
all State planning administrators. ~rhe meeting was held at Notre Da~e nna 
was sponsored by the Department o.f Justice, Law Enforcement ASSistance 
A;lministration (LEAA). The meeting brought forth several imllortunt factors 
tI;at Florida must consider as it lllvdifies and develops its plan. for the war on 
crime. The quality and innovativeness of future State plans will be >yeighed more 
heavily by LEAA' and related to the amo~nt Of. the awnrcl of D;ctlOn fUlll:S. In 
addition, discretionary and institute ~~ndlIlg WIll be .mOJ.:e ava~lnble to. States 
that develop programs that cross polItICal and orgalllzatlOnal lm~s .. AIS?, w.ell 
coordinated and balanced efforts to denl with the problems of the cnmmal JURtice 
system will be awar(leel additional discretionar;y- an~ institute. funding. . 

Short term or hardware oriented programs WIth httIe or 1\0 Impact on reglOnal 
or statewide problems will be carefully reviewed by LEAA and may not be funded. 

New and demanding dates were establishecl for the submission of the 1070 
plan and future plans. They are: . . 

(1) December 31, 1960-Subrnissi?n of an updated. 19qO pran. :h1S_ pllm,. If 
accepted, ,vill peI'lllit n State to receIve 50 percent of Its l1scnl year 10 I ° actlOn 
mOneys estimated to be $5.8 million.. . 

(2)' t\pril15 197G-Submission of n comprehensive 3-to-5-year plan. ThIS plan, 
if acC';ptecl, will ;release the remainder o~ Florida's 1970 action moneys .. 

A summary of the major problems faCIng the Inter-Agency Law Enforcement 
Planning Council (IALEPC)' proposed solutions nnd rationale followS. 

Problem: At the present time, there is serious '1uestion as to the legal. status 
of the regional planning COUlICils (RPO) and tasl.c forces (TF) ~1l(1. ~hell' rela
tionship with the. IALEPO. This includes su~h ~ssues ns tI~e liabIllty o~. tIle. 
regional planning councils and task forces, thClr l'lght to c.ontract 3.1?-d enter mto 
agreements their right to tal;:e title of properi-y nnd to dIspose of It as necdec1. 
There is th~ collateral issue of the State's role as it pertains, to the c?l~ro.l of 
the Federal funds provided to the IALEPC, and the stnte s matchm", ~u~d 
requirement. ,This requires immediate attention to solve many of the adUllIllS-
tl'lltive eleaeUocks that now exist. . t, 

Possible solution: It appears bhat n possible solu.tion would ~e to incorp~ra ~ 
the IALEPC or its agency us a nonprofit corporntlOn cOl~formlllg to nIl of the 
LEAA requirements and not conflicting wit~ Stat~ lmy, If the ne?essary ~e~al 
structures 'appear feasible and practical. ThIS solution IS n legal problein \, Inc? 
is now under intensive stucly. We expect to have the answer by the next council 
meeting. C t " 11 oO'rams" Problem ~ LEAA guidelines require the IAL~P .0 C'verse~ a J?r" < 

funded through this act. The almost toml commItment to bhe pr?du~tlOn of t~e 
plan, a tight time schedule, and insufficient staff has resulted m httle on-s1te 
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monitoring of the fiscal and program activities. The fact is thut the IALE)PO 
is not totally awa.re of what the regional plmmlng ~ouncils lmd tusk forces arc 
doing, if they are 011 schedule, how much they are spending, and how they are 
spendhlg the funds. 

Proposed solution: Now that the 15 staff positions have !Jeen approved for the 
central office (SPA), we must immediately fill these positions, as we mOVe into 
the critical lllonths ahead. At this writing there are still seven staff vacancies. 
Recrui tment is being handled primarily by the personnel officer in the Governor's 
office and he appears to be lllaking every effort to staff this agency. If we are 
fuBy staffed in the next few weel{s, we should be all right. If not, we must some
how accelerate the recruitment a11(1 selection of staff. VY'ith staff to do the job 
we are required to do there Rhoulcl be monthly or ill: loast bimonthly presenta· 
tions to the IALEPO of the following information gathi'red through on-site visits: 

(1) A brief progress and problems report by the two district coordinators on the 
activities of the regionul planning councils. 

(2) A brief progress and problems report by the three planning specialists on 
the activities of their assigned task forces. 

(3) A brief report by the administrative sen-ices director on the total fiscal 
and administrati'Ve operation. 

(4) A summary report by the administrator that will utilize the management 
by cxception technique. 

Rationale: Attention to the foregoing will: 
(1) Promote better performance by the chairmen of the regional planning 

councils 'and task forces and impro'Ve the quality and implementation of Flor· 
ida's plan. 

(2) EnabJe tM TALEPO to make better policy decisions. 
(3) l\Ieet the LEAA l.':.>quirements for close monitoring by the IAIiI<JPO. 
(Incideu:tally, I believe it will also make our meetings more inter~sting for 

conncilmembers 1111(1 the press. ) 
Problem: FloJ;~da's pli1n calls for representation from the task forces on each 

regional planning council. Oompliance with this commitment has been very 
limited 'and spotty. Members of most tasle forces were selected for their com· 
petency without regard to area representation. Several task fOl'ces have flC'w 
members II1ld conld not cover the se,'en meetings a month held by the regiollul 
planlling councils. 

Proposed solution: The membership of the task forces must be reviewed as to 
how tlley can conform with thi; important element of Floride's plan. This should 
be done as soon as possible. 

Rationale: (1) There is merit in the plan to provide for this cross-fertiliz."1.
tion. It will better enable all cO'lcerned to see a criminal justice in Florida as 'n 
total system and as a continu~lm while promoting greater understanding and 
more coordination between tlJp, parts of the system and furthe" awareness and 
snpportfor the oyer-riding problems. 

(2) The LEAA monitors will certainly criticize us if we fail to comply with 
our own plan. 

(3) This action will make it easier to cut across traditional lines that have 
often fragmented our efforts. LEli is uttaching great importance to this aspect 
in .the new guidelines. 

Problem: The stuff of at least six of the eight task forces amI one of the 
regional planningr..ounci.ls will be locatecl in the ~'al1ahassee area. Some are now 
leasing office space and purchasing office equipment. The expanding SPA staff 
is also located here and present quarters are both inadequate and expensive. 
Problems ure arising with some task forces as II result of their physical prOximity 
to and Q'Veridentification with State agencies. lldmittedly, State agencies have a 
major role to play throughout the criminal justIce S~Tstem; however, these are not 
State task forces but rather task forces that address themsel'Ves to statewide 
problems and needs. 

Proposed solution: Arrange as soon as possible for centJral bousing, shared 
office equipment and e1i:ect other economies, particularly a reduction in the num
ber of clerical staff tr,ut will be needed if we do not consolidate our efforts. 
Ta'sl;: forces should pay theirproportionnte share of the costs of central housing 
and services. 

Rationale: Central bousing, as opposed to sepnmte housing, will serve to: 
(1) Make fer better and more effective program and project development by 

the professional staff and substantially reduce the cost of program monitoring. 
(2) Reduce the square footage of office space from the present estimated 7,000 

square feet to 4,500 square feet. There will also ·be an approximate reduction in 
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eost per sq~are foot from $6 to $'1.50. This will result in an estimated saying of 
j"21,OOO a year. . . 
P (3) Reduce the number of clerical and other staff needed. By sharlllg clencal 
staff we estimate that we can eliminate approximately six clerical staff posi
t1on~. This would repI:esent. a savings of appro;'Cima.tely $30,000 in salaries and 
$5000 in office furniture and equipment. 

'( 4.) Enable us to more efficiently employ and utilize staff with sllecial skills and 
lmowledge and thereby provide more e:ll."Pertise .for the benefit of aU, lPor example, 
the administrative director and ,the fiscal officer approved for the c~lltrul office, 
could probably llllndle fiscal a,nd procedural matters f?l' all. This w9uld ul~o 
result in .more efficient .and ul11for111 control, and reductlOn of paperwor!{, mail
ing costs, and travel costs for onsite fiscal monitoring. 

(5) Ena..ble us to IJrovide more sophisticated. and efficient speCial equipment 
(dulllicatillg dictating, et cetera) at less total cost and incl'eal:)c the qunlity 
and quantity of our :output. There would be an estimated Savings of:$3,500 per 
year in thl~ area. 

(6) There would be savings in telephone costs, and other obvious economies 
and efficiencies. We estimate .that the total savings of all the uforementioned 
will result in savings of1.l.pproximately $60,000 a year. 

Problem: '£here are two problems relating .to the composition ·of the IALEPO. 
Problem 1: There are eight TF chairmen ;and seven RPO chairmen for a total 

of l5. Of tllese eight are not present mcmbeJ;s of. the TALJ1JPO. This .has given 
cllairmen who ~re members of the IALEPO the advantage of establishing policY, 
while others feel left out Qf the dC('isionmaldng process. Adclitlollully, this situll
tion has reduced accountability. It is also contrary to I,EAA emphasis on 
involvement. 

Problem 2 : All Fecleral programs require fair representation of minority ethnic 
gl'OUpS. LEAA has cautioned seyeral of the States, including Florida, that therc 
should be more ,ninority group representati:on on their State c:ounc:iIs. 

Proposed solution: 
PI'oblem 1: Since all chairmen are selected and appointed by the Governor, 

we shonld establish '11 policy of making all chairmen members of the IALEl'C. 
Currently this would ;mean the 'a<lclitioll of the chairmen :firom the following 
RPC's and TF's: Regions I, II, IV, V, and VI; TF's on law enforcement. training 
und education; dangerous drugs, narcotics, and alcohol abuse; and pUblic in
formation and community involvement. 

Problem 2: Serious consideration should be given to providing capable, qualified 
ethnic group representation. 

Riationalc ~ 
Problem 1: (1) This should resuLt in the more conscientious performance .of 

aU chairmen. They will be more apt to measure up to tbe.pace set by other chmr
men, while the Governor and the council cun r,onfront them directly if they are 
dragging thei;r feet. 

(2) All chairmen will be involved inpolicymaldng and, therefore, will be better 
informed and more inclined to carry out policy decisions. 

(3) AU chairmen will have the same advantages in explaining and defending 
their activities anel the projects they recommend. 

(4) AU chairmen will be in a position to m.ake ~e G9y~rnOr and .the counci~ 
more 'COgnizant of their needs 'and proMep:ls, lllciudmg their eyaltlutlOn of staff 
performance. . ; 

(5) At the last council meeting, we barely had a quorum. The eight chlll~111en 
to be added are keenly interested in council activities and, therefore, very hkely 
to attenil most meetings and lessen our quorum problem that your office has 
properly called 'attention to on several occasions.. . . . . 

Problem 2;. (1) To truly deal with crime that is mterreluted. :Vlth SOCIal prob
lelllS minority group representatiYes can provide a valuable mputas to how 
tlles~ problems ca.n be more adeqm.l.tely dealt with from the minOl:ity 110int of 
view. They can assist in idlilltifying t.rue leaders in communities l1aYlllg problems 
and thereby provide 'a means for greater community involvement. . 

(2) It will ,stop future CritiCiSlll that the IALEPO is not truly repr(\Senta?~'e. 
(3) It will provide a more direct mCflns of comm unicat~on !-o local. comn~ uruties 

and reduce the criticismthnt local citi'clens have no. VOIce m ,deahng 'Inch ,tile 
crime problem. . , . . 

Problem: The corrections, probation, and parol~ !ask for~e does not have 
representation from all facets of this part of the cl'lmmal justlee system: :U bas 
a {!hairmalland. six members with representatIon from two State agencIes, and 
two members from Florida State University. 

~. 
I 
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Proposed solution:: The corrections, probatioIi, and parole tas];: force should 
be expanded to include experts who. deal directly with the misdemeallCl:Ut, Who, 
accounts for 'approximutely 93 percent of the offend~r population. It shoulel in
clude representation from county m1d city government related to locnl facilities, 
and other correctional persoIinel, as 'well as others with expertise lund interest 
in bn;ua yior problems. . ' 

R.'l\~onule: (1) This will proyldeior n more comprehenSive approach to cor-, 
rections, which is of primury interest to LEAA.. ' , 

(2) '1'hiS will enuble us to deal more effectively with OIl() of our most neglected 
institutions, the jail. ' , 

(3) W.e will be better able to handle a widely recognized need for regional jailS.' 
(4) At the LEAA. meetings 'at Notre Dame, the 'state councils were emphati

cally urged to give much mOre attention to the problems of the cities. The'mis-
demeanant is primarily 'a metroPolitnnproblem. ' , 

Problem: In the States' comprehenSive plnn, we stated that the ,task forcea and' 
regional planning councils would communicate and cooperate with eaeh' othei' in 
matters Of mutual interest. Becauseof the unusUal elements involved, the orga_ 
nized crime taSk force requires some degree of secrecy as to Its operations, How 
can this task force involve itself with the other RPO's aild TF's, and vice yerl.;a? 

J>l'opo8ccl 80llit ion: The c1ll1irman of the' Organ1zed Crime 'I'ask Force shonld 
be consnlted on the tlevelopment of guitlel1nes describing 110w the T,IJ~'.3 and RPO's 
ItS well as eitizens ImIJlic and pri,'ate ol'ganizations Cun cooperate in tItis in1" 
portnnt facet of the war on crime. . , " ' j 

Rntionale: Organized crime is a 'Process thatcr()sses over all po1itical bound
aries. To effectiYelycombat it requires a Yigorolls police effort at the municiPal; 
conutY,and State le,'el, but it lllIust also illyolve prh"ate citizens and orgaIliza
oioni:!. 

Pl'obll}1n: There is general agree1nent that the Public Information all(l Coiu-' 
11lunl!;y Inyolvement Task Force )Ias the 11l,oSt l1ifficult an(l important assign- ' 
ment uf all tusk forces. Howeyer, no staff hn.~ been recruitNl for this, task force 
and at this moment th~re is only a Well llesigncd plall which must be- illlplemented "l 
as soon as po.ssible. .l 

PrOp08C(l solution: A permanent ch:nirman must be appointeclancl the selection " ~r..",:" 
amI l'~ruitIllent of tlle task .force members must begin with employing a highly 
skillNl staff. Tci mal,e tllis bask force all effective implelilentation 01'111 of the 
IALIOPO anel to obtain legislatiVe a'Pl1ropriatiollS ancl other needecl legislation, 
the clmil'lllall mRlSt be accelltahle to moot legislators and be a widely recognized ,1 
nonpartisan, 11ighly res)}ectec1 leader. He should ,als() be well illfo'l'lllC'd 'On tJie 
totnl criminal justice system since he must be able to nrticnlate our needs to ; 
legislatiYe committees, the news media, Hndtlle public. In addition, 11e shou,ld 
have the nbility to stimulate and lentl the niembers of his task force. 

In my judgment the need for the foregoing is self-explanatoty aild requires no : 
1'tttioUlalc. 

Problem: There are numerotts broad issues concerning the police effort at the' 
IllUlllCillal, county, amI Stnte levels. Such issues as how the VllriOUS police agt'n~ 
cies cali llS$ist in developing a: state'ivide tetirement systcillIestablish Intern 1 
entry procedures, 'filul penult aU police agcJ1(;ies to Ix> inYolYe<l in the- development 
of 'lhe State's comprehensive l>lun are amongsonle of the pressing l>roblems with 
which we Intist deal. 'llhe' 'Police tasle foi'ce has just l"ecently' been constituted; 
but is not yet functioning because it la.cks a chairman und staff. 

Propo8crJ,80lutio1h' Exrx;dite the pOlice task force by choosing its chairman as, 
soon as possible so lIe may .conyene hfs' group antI involve them in t11is'year'~ . 
I>lunning effort commenslli:ate with the objectives as set forth' in the IAL11JPO 
Policy and Guidelines l\:Ianuul. ' 

RatiOliale: (1) This task force can sel've as asounding'boar(I for multijurisdic
tional policeprobleri1s throughout the State and cannot be solved effectively by any 
one RPO.· . " 

(2) ]jt will bring mUiticipal, county, and State agencieS' having' police powers 
under an umbrella 'of clOSe cooperation. . . . 

(3) It can provide the :forinat for solving intradepartmental problems con
cerning coordination of programs n'tall levels of government 

Problem: The 'systems of criInil1:tl justice are in dire heed of improvement 
substantively and procedurally. 

P1'OllOSC1(l solution: The IALEPC established a ,task force to re:;;eilrch and 
review the entire system and present for the legislature, the judiciary; the bar, 
and the :public a program which would effectivdy provide solutions:tothose: 

, ~.~ ........ -..... ---..... ~ .... "'''----~--
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i problems. Deun Lewis was appointell clluirlllan of tbistask fO~cc. However, 
) subsequent to this, Jj"'!Orida has: beensel!'cted as one of three pilot States to 
i I'esearclt und develop uli AmericlU1. Bal' Association minimUIll standards for 
i criIhiIlul justice plan. Justice Tom C. Clurk is the nutional chair111an of the 
\ committee on implementation, ',und Dean Lewis lias been appOinted a member 
! of the comlllittee.' It is his recommendation that, inaS1l1l1clt flS there would be 
! a duplicntioll of effort by tbe sume people Ser\·i11g on both committees, the 

I propel' role for IALElPC would be that of pi'oviding implemenmtionof the na
tional progrulll us deemed advisable. It is entirely possible thut this program 

,~ will not require financial implementation and Ulay receive substflntinl fUJl(ling 
i from otHer sources. Dean Lewis has agreed to serve as liaison between the com-
! mittee and IALEPC. ' 
! RMiona,/.e: I concur with the recommendation of DemI I"ewis, since this 
r development' wouW: (a) Prevent duplication of effort und, (b) conserve our 
! finances for other 11nsupported nee (Is. 
i I am sure there are other problems and probably other soilltions. However, 
\ I have tried to provide yon with a cmidicl statement of many of tbe problems 
! amI a solution that represents 'the best I and others Imve to offer. As to other 
i problems with which I am thoroughly familial' and others that will undoubtedly 
1 arise, I would like to know that I call bring the critical issues to your attention 
j aud will haye the benefit of your thinking. 
j I belieye it is a major responsibility of my office to keep you amI the council 
i informed. I Respectfully yours, I ALAN' C. HUBANKS, A.clministrato1·. 

-
Exhibit D 

1 ~Ir. GERALD :iUAGER, 
OOTOBER 2, 19a9. 

1 Legell OOll1!8el to the Governor, 
l Office of the Goverrwr, 
! Ta.llahas8ee, Fla. 
j. DEAR GERRY: The purpose of this letter is to summnrize and assess the progress 
i we've' made in resolYing. the problems and proposed solutions outlined in my 
! letter of September 19 to the Governor. . 

Everything considered, I believe we have made good progress in the past 10 
days amI I appreciate tbe ruttention you Ilavc given to these matters, especially 
in view of the .many othel~ demands that are hIade on your time. As' you well 
know, much remains to be done, but it does seem to me that we' are moving 
al!(l I find that encom'aging, . 

On page 1 of my letter to the Governor, I call ruttention to tbe recent thinldng 
of T.lEAA its expressed at the Notre Dame meetings. In tltis regard, we have 
prepared 'new dam ancl guidelines for additions to the manual. These guide
lines will be considereci and hopefully approved by the Council at the October 8 
meeting. . . 

In addition, w:e have rec:enltly developecl in this office a checklist and other 
forms for on.site inonitp!,",lg of all tasI;: forces !1,nd regional p1anniug councils. 
'I'Il!'se are designed to encourage conformancE' with tile guidelines. 

Problem 1, Page 2: The establishment of it non-profit corpol'lltion. 
Progress: A special comm:lttee appointed at the last council meeting hils 

rec~m~ended the incorporUition of the IALEPC. You are currently 'intensively 
~eYlewlllg the ~egal aspects of incorporation and tlms far, it appearS to be feas
Ible ~mci practical. You e:ll..'1Ject to have adequate information for tIle October 8 

~ meehng so t1lat the council can at leas.t approve this proposal in p'rinciple. ThIs 
, should enable us to effect actual incorporation shortly thereafter. . 
! ~ would like to suggest that we explore the insurance aspects of incorporation 

prior ItO the October 8 meeting so that the council win haye a better idea of the 
! cost.s of liability, bonding, 'etc. r believe DellIl Lewil? cQuid review this for us 
, 01' P!'rhaps we could obtain such information from si~i1ar entitles ill State 
. government. Please advise if you waIlt me to foUow up with Dean T.JCwis. 

P~oblem 2. page 2: Staffing of the central office as it relates to out' need for 
'on-sIt~, fiscal and progralll monitoring for progress amI p,roblell1 reports to the 
counCIl. ' 
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Progress: At this writing, we still have seven vacancies out of our approved 
fifteen por:,1tiollS. However; interviews 'are 'being conducted and a couple of per. 
sons have been selected or are being considered· for eXisting vacancies. Mr, 
Brewer intends to up·grade our information specialist position so that we will 
be better able to acquire a pel'son with the skill ancllmowledges needed for this 
task. Our most criticaL need i~ for administmtive services director I and a law 
enforcement plallning specialist with a legal background. 

Problem 3, pages 3 and 4:.: Task force representation on the regional planning 
councils. . 

Progress:' I have prepared and submitted. to you a letter that will be sent to all 
task forces and regional planning councils from the Governor urging compliance 
with this provision in Florida's plan. Our staff is prepared to move on this soon 
after the' letter is received by. the chairmen of the task force and regional 
planning councils. '. 

Problem 4:, page 4:: Central housing for appropriate task forces and regional 
planning councils 1. 

Progress: I have prepared and provided you with a letter for the Governor's 
signature urging the appropriate regional planning councils and· task forces to 
cooperate in effecting the economies that would come with central housing. The 
letter will be sent soon, although ip the meantime, I have assigned Gene Ward 
on our staff to pursue this matter in cooperation with our fiscal Officer, Larry 
Brock, who is investigating various facilities. If at all possible, we Should be in 
a position to make such a move by November 1,1969. . 

Problem 5, pages 5 Ilnd 6: (5a) Expand the council to include the chairmen ot 
all tasl;; forces ancl regional planning councils. 

Progress: Dr. Hugh Adams, chairman of the task force on training and educa· 
tion, and Mr. Richard Rachin, chairman''Of the task force on dangerous drugs, 
narcotics and alcohol abuse, have beel). ~ppointed to the council and they have 
been advised of the next council .meeting. The chairman of the task force on 
public information and community involvement has yet to be selected and 
appointed. This will be discussed subsequently in this letter. 

With regard to adding to the council the chairmen from, regional planning 
councils 1, 2, 4:, 5, and 6, you have suggested we review the performance of theSe 
chairmen. and consider replacements pdor to their appointment to the council. 
I am in total agreement with your suggestion and this review is presently being 
conducted and we wlli be reporting our findings to you and the Governor in the 
very near future. 

(5b) Additionai minol"tty group represe.'ltation on the council. 
Progress: After due conSideration, the Governor has appointed James A. Ham· 

mond who is with the 'Commission of community .relations in Tampa and Alberto 
Gande,i) of t.he Unite,d Cuban Civic Association in Miami. I have provided them 
Wit11 copies of Florida's plan and background information on the council. W~ 
e).:pect tllat they will be in attendance at the nextrneeting. 

Problem 6, page 7 : The e.. .. qmnsion of the corrections, probation, /lnd parole task 
force so that it will be more represc~tntive of corrections throughout Fiorida and 
to consider a change in the chairmanship. 

Progress: Prospective members of .this task force are being considered in COil' 
sulation with central office staff, Louie Wainwright, university personnel, the 
present chairman of thetilsl{ force and others. We are agreed that we will present 
our fimlings ancl recomme".cl.utions to the Govel'llor at our meeting wJth him on 
Tuesday, October 7, at 2p.in .. Ip. qccordance· with your ins~nlctions, I will dis· 
CUS~I witll the present .chairman,)loy Russell, our rationale fOr proposing these. 
challges to the Governor. . I 

Problem 7, page 8 :Consultatton with the chairman of the 'organized crime 
task force ns to. how· we. can, ·promote communication and cooperation between 
this. taslt fO.rce and other. tasl" forces, regional planning couP-eils, and the public. 

Progress: A meeting is presently being arranged between the chairman, yoU, aIld 
the .central office staff to discuss these issues. . . 

Problem. $, pages 8.and 9: Initiate the p];lblic information and community in· 
volvement tasle force. . . . 

Progress:. We are agreed that the first step th.at must be taken Is the selection 
and appoinbnent of a chairman. of thls task force. r have prepared and sent to 
you what I believe to be the essential qu.alifications for the.chairmanship of this 
task force. My presentation concludes with a strong recommendation tllat Dean 
Frederick Lewis be appointed. You plan to share this information with the Gov-
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.' ernor prior to our meetiD.6 on Tuesday when we VJill further discuss this matter. 
Problem 9, pages S p.nd 10: Establish a police task force and select and ap· 

point a chairmun. .. .... 
1'roo'1'e8'''' You have beeIl p1'l. vHred wlth a document which outlllles the obJec

t! ves ;f th';,' police task force and a suggested list of members. The staff is reeorn
mending Raymoml Beary for the chil;ir~anship: 'Ye are agreed tl.JIlt ~ve should 
discuss tlllS entire matter with OOlllIDlsslOner WIlham.Reed and t~\lS \yII~ be done 
whell we meet with him with reganl to the aforementlOned orgulllzed crIme task 
force. This will then b..~ further discussecl with the Governor on Tnesday and 
hopefully a decision will be made. .. 

Problem 10 page 10: A review of recent developments WIth the Amel'lcan Bar 
Association ds they relate to our criminal justice task force. Florida ha~ ~een 
selected as one of three pilot States to research and develop a model crlllunal 
justice plan. We are most anxious to av,oid duplication of effort.. . 

1'rogress: Dean Frederick Lewis is acting as temporary chmrman of thIS 
task force and I have discussed this extensively with him and a(h~sed :VOU !l?
cordingly. I believe we are tentati>:ely agreedtllat he should. be r~h~v.eci of ~llS 
duties as temporary chairman and lllstead perform the fUllctlOn of hlllson WIth 
our criminal justice system task force and the ABA committee. I have asked 
him to i:in-ggest the nO.me of another chairmall or two for tlle G-overnor's con· 
sideration. Our current thinking is tllat our criminal justice task force would 
remain relatively inactive until snch time as we have evidence of what the ABA 
committee intends to do. This is a problem which we share with the other two 
pilot States and Dean Lewis has discussed this question with :Mr. Velde, one of 
the two LEU acimilllstrators in Washington. He intends to discuss this with Mr. 
Rogovin and they will then aclvise the three pilot States as to their thinking. Denll 
Lewis will be attending the next council meeting and will give a progress report 
at that time. . . 

, There are two other matters not specifically referred to in my lett,er to the 
v: Governor that should be reported. 

On September 2G, Dean Lewis, Norman Kassoff an~ I met in ~Iiami ~lth R.e~re
sentative ivlurray Dubbin with regard to how we mlght obtam the :jiS.9 lllllllon 
State match that will be required to obtain the estimated $5.8 million 
Federal action grunt. We are tentll:tively agreed .upon a plan for obtaining the 
State match through appropriate legislation. The central office staff and Dean 
Lewis in particular will be worldng closely with Representative Dubbin, other 
legislators and representatives from the insurance industry in finalizing the 
legislation and our strategy. Dean Lewis may be in a position to report on our 
progress at the next council meeting ulthough he would not, of course, ,prema
turely release this information if there is any chance that'it might jeopardize 
our plan. At any l'Ilte, you may be assured that I will keep you and the Governor 
informed as to our progress on this matter. 

At the IALEPC of July 22, the council approved a motion by Commissioner 
Reed that we maintain contact with Dean Lewis in some advisory capacity. The 
reality of Dean Lewis' situation is that he presently realizes approximately 
$8,000 a year on his writings and he understandably would like to continue to 
receive tllis income. However, it really doesn't matter to him if he can receive 
the income from some other S011rce and hire persons to do the writing for him. 
As I understand it, our fiscal officer, Larry Brock, has set aside $8,00& over ancl 
above other anticipated consultant fees which could be llSed to contract with 
Dean Lewis for consultant and advisory services. Considering his expedence with 
our program to date, the excellent relationships he has with key personnel ill 
the LEU national and regional office, the reputation he has with professionals 
throughout the cdminal justice system of Florida and the rapport that he has 
established with the legislature and the insurance industry, I have recommended 
to YOU that we enter into a contract with Delln Lewis for consultant services at 
a fee of $667 a month. You have asked this office to prepare such a contract for 
consideration by you und the Governor at our Tuesday meating. I should have 
the contract ready for your review tomorrow. 

Please advise if you have Ilny suggestions or additions on these matters and 
again many thanks for your prompt attention and assistance in all of the afore
mentioned. 

Sincerely yours, 
.ALLAN O. HUBANKS, Aclminist-rato-r. 

65-812-il-pt.1--7 
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Exhibit E 

INTER-AGENOY LAW ENFoROEMEr,T PLANNING COUNOIL, 

Mr. GERALD :DrAGER. 
Legal OOltnsel to the G-ovemor, 
Tallahassee, Fla. 

OFFIOE Olf THE GOVERNOR, 
7.'u7Zahu.s8ee, Fla., October 16, 1969. 

DEAR GERRY: Today represents the completion of my first month as admin· 
istrator. As you know, the Governor asked me to keep YOIl and others informed. 
Therefore, I thinl. a brief progress report without unnecessary elaboration is in 
order. . 

In my judgment we have made substantial progress on the follOwing matters' 
that were discussed in detail in my letter of ~eptember 19 to the Governor Ilnd 
my letter of October 2 to you. 

(1) The membership of the council was e~ .. panded to inclucle minority grolll) 
representation and task force chairmen. 

(2) We have completed arrangements for e.."{pal1c1ing the corrections, probation, 
and parole task fo-rce to include expertise on misdemeallants and changing the 
chairmanship of that task force. This should be wrappedllp in the next couple 
of days. 

(3) Confusion on grants to the task force on organized crime, the task force 
on pOlice, and the department of law enforcement has been clarified. (See attached 
memorandum, ) 

(4) The chairman of the public information and community involvement task 
force has been apPOinted. Since there is no staff for this task force, I have pre· 
pared a 5-year project that was approved by the task force chairman at a meet· 
ing today. The project will be submitted to the council on October 30 for fil.'fit yenl 
funding. .- . 

(5) The task force on 'police has -been restructui'ed alld the chairman and 
members have been appOinted by the Governor. The chairman is calling a meeting 
next week to consider action projects that must be finalized if approved for 
council's consideration on October 30. 

(6) Dean Lewis is now under contract as an adviser to the agencY'. I cun 
report that he has already proven his worth to the agency and is earr':ng every 
cent we're payin~ him. 

(7) New guidelines hayebeen preparecl and submitted to the council. ~'hey 
were approved at the last council meeting. 

Unresolved problemS, all of them important but some extremely critical. [lre 
as follows: 

(1) The lUlderstaffing of this agency hus long Ibeen and continues ,to be a pro\)
lem of disastrous proportion. We are literally placing thio;; entire progra!Il in 
-jeopardy -because we lack the manpower that is essential if we are to comply 
with the law and the guidelines. There were seven staff vacancies out of 15 
-authorizeel positions a month ago :md :there are still seven stuff vacancies. Even 
though the present stuff is working from 10 to 14 hours u day, there is no way 
for uS .to do the job thrut must be done. 

Without going into an almost endless amolUlt of detail let me simply sum· 
marize these problems -by advising you that this Agency, ,the RPC's anel the TF's 
have been -and still : are negligent,to -say the least, in CJJuntIess matters that 
range forom Some of the most elementary housekeeping ch·ores to outright viola
tions of State -and Federal procedures. r.ro ftSsesS the ()xtent of our noncon
formance anel to correct these intolerable conelitions, we must immedia.tely fill 
the posItion for a highly COD.lpetent inhouse administrative services director. If 
for any l'eason this can't be done, we should contract or provide- for a complete 
review of our accounting and procedural practices. -

(2) Closely reJ.ated to the staff vacancies is the inadequacy of our present 
facilities ancl the need to effect numerous economies 'and efficiencies throug!! 
central housing. We've m'adesome !progress but not really enough in this matter. 

(3) We need ito pursue and resolve the problems. that we hopeel to solve 
through the establishment of one or more nonprofit corporations. 

(4) We have reviewed the problem of 'Providing representation on the RPC's 
from ,throughout the criminal justice system, but this is not a reality. 

(5) Recent information from illie American Bar Association indicates tilut 
they are not inclinecl to expand their pilot project in Florida to include the 

03 

broader concerns of our tasl, force on the criminal justicesystem. It appears. ~ha.t 
we must go our separate ways, coordinating our efforts with them as a.ppropl'late. 
We'll be moving -accordingly in the next f~w days.. . 

Please ·advise if you have any questions or suggestLOns on any of the fore-
gOing or other matters. 

Sincerely, 
ALLAN O. HUllANKS, Aclministl'atol'. 

Exhibit F 

INTEl~-AGENOY LAW ENFORCEMENT PLANNING COUNOIL, 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR, 

Tallahassee, Fla., October 24,1911. 
Hon. CLAUDE R. KIRK, Jr., 
Govemor, State of Florlda, 
TaUahassee, Flu. 

DE,\R GOVERNOR KmK: In your memorandum of October 20, 1969, you ask 
me to tell. you that I am "alble to defencl all actions and .all funds expended 
to date" and if anything cannot be defended to let you know "whak corrective 
actions were taken." 

With regard to the total Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Planning Council 
functions let me first clarify in. a gener.al way (1) whak I am prepared to de
fend, (2)' what I should be able to defend, but cannot for reasons that I'll 
explain and (3) what aclJions und expenditures are beyc>uil my control. 

I 

I alll prepared to defend how I have deployed and ulJilized the manpower and 
resources of the State planning agency Since I became administrator on Sep
tember 16, 1969. In retrospect, I do not know how we could have done more 
"'it11 what we had to work with conSidering all the matters that desperately 
needed attention on September 16. The accomplishments have been enumerated. 
in two letters to GerI:Y i\fager. However, this is only' a defense of whnt I clid 
with Gerry's help, not what I should h~ve been able to do. 

H 

I should, 01' at least woulcl like to, be able to defend, bl1t cannot,those ac
tions, appropriations, and decisions that need to be corrected, whet~er t.hey 
be policy or administrative, that were WIlde prior to September 16. I mherlted 
many of the actions and have not yet been able to correct all of them for one 
reiu;on or another. These matters thllit needed attention were enumerateel for you 
in my letter of September 19, and i'urther reported lin my letters of October 2, and 
October 16, to Gerry Mager. AU of these issues are impOl'tant 'but only one is 
extremely critical. Your memorandum reveals that we are both cleeply con
cerned about the same thing-the scrutiniZing, justified or not, of "every nickel, 
dime, and qual'lf:er that has been spent-" I can fully appreciate the basis' for 
your Concern, Governor, but let me also document for yOll the reason why I ha.ve 
l'~peatedly called attention to our need for fiscal accountability. Page 7 of the 
Law llinforcemeh.t Assistalice Administl.'rution's financial gui~le, section II, para-
graph C, item (i), reads as follows: . 

,; (i) Revie1v OfS-l~1Jurantee Financial OperCtt-ions 
"The grantee (IALEPC) shQuld be familiar with and should perioclicaUy mon

-itOI' subgrantee .financial operations, records, systems, und procedures. The 
grantee should see,among other things, that adequate records are maintained 
in current condition. For State planning agencies which will be malting sub
grant or contract awards to a number of agencies, it will be useful to assign 
at lea8t one fi;ttl'ltCe office employee to review and assist such agencies' in ac
counting und financial matters." (Italics mine.) 

Not only has the Inter-Agency TJaw Enforcement Planning Council and the 
State planning agency failecl to "periodically monitor subgrantee financial opera
tions * * *," we have never done any monitoring of an ·onsite nature which is 
the only way to fully discharge this responsibility. In my judgment, the only 
corrective action that can be taken Is to employ a full-time, in-house staff per-
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'son with fiscal and procedural expertise. 'l'his agency has never hud anytJ:J.fng 
more than a part-time fiscal officer, Larry Brocl{, who hus had to apportion his 
time among a number of agencies. . 

At least 6 months ago, we had an approved position fo>: un accoUlltant II. 
'.rhe position was never filled. Consequently, the first of July we substituted the 
higher paying, approved position of administrative services director I, which hus 
yet to lJe filled. The precise corrective action that I have tuken is to highlight 
this particular problem in three reports in the last month. 

In my letter to you of September 19, I stated the following problem and 
proposed solution: 

"Problem: LEAA Guidelincs require the IALEPG to 'oversee all programs' 
funded through this act. The almost total commitment to the production of the 
plan, a tight -time schedule and insufficient staff have resulted in little onsite 
monitOring of the fiscal and program activities. The fuct is that the IALEPC 
is not totally aware of what the regional planning COUl1~~i1s llnd task forces are 
doing, if they are on schedule, how much they tU'e spencling, and how they are 
spending the funds. 

"Solution.' Now that the 15 staff positions have been approved for the central 
office (SPA) we must immediately fill these positions, as we move into the 
critical months a!lead. At this writing, there are still seven staff vac[l1lcies. Re
cruitment is being lmncUed primarily by the personnel officer in the Governor's 
Office and he appears to be making every effort to staff this agency. If we are 
fully staffed in the next few weeks, we should be all right. If not, we must some
llow accelerate the recruitment amI selection of stuff. * * *" 

You asked me to keep Mr. Magel' and others informed. Therefore, my letter 
of October 2, to Gerry, stated: , 

"At this writing, we still have seven vacuncies out of our approved 15 
positions * * * Our most critical need is for an administrative services director 
I * * *." 

In a letter of October 16 to Gerry, I stated:' 
"The understaffing of this agency has long been, and continues . to be a prob

lem of disastrous proportion. lYe are literally placing this entire program in 
jeopardy because we lack the manpower that is essential if we are to comply 
with the law and the guidelines. There were seven staff vacancies out of 15 
authorized positions a month ago, and there are still seven staff vacancies. Even 
though the present staff is working from 10 to 14 hours a day, there is no way 
for us to do the job that must be done. 

"Without going into an almost endless amount of detail, allow me to simply 
summarize these problems by advising you that this agency, the regional plan
ning councils, and the task forces have been ancl still are negligent, to say the 
least, in countless matters that range from some of the most elementary house
keeping chores to outright violations of State and Federal procedures. To assess 
the extent of our nonconformance and to correct these intolerable conditions, 
we must immediately fill the position fol' a ,highly competent, in-house adminis
trative services director. If for any reason this can't he done, we should COll
tract or provide for a complete review of our ac~ounting and procedural 
practices. " 

In summary, I have pursued this problem through the channels' that have 
been prescribed for me, and the problem remains. This is not to fault anyone in 
you:: Office, since I have never walked in their moccasins and consequently have 
little knowledge of their total responsibilities. However, because the problem 
has persisted for many months, I believe it is fair to say that there are one 01' 
more obstacles somewhere, and it appears that none of us are able to solve 
the problem through the usual channels. I further believe that this problem 
is so serious that it calls for your personal attention and intervention. 

The total IALEPO program thus far represents over $1 million. In ,the (!ur
rent fiScal year, we will be allocating nearly $10 million in support of action proj
ects scattered Ij;hroughout Florida. Considering all of the complexities of onsite 
monitOring, there probably is not another State ageney- with a stronger case for 
a full-time, in-house, highly competent fiscal, procedural, and administrative of
ficer. I will await your instructions as to anything I can do to resolve this long
standing need. 

You slhould also know that the first regionaliiscal officers meeting will be held.? . 
in Atlanta in less than 2 weeks. We need this input; and if it is humant'T possi- t 
ble, our new permanent fiScal officer should -be present for that l·day -meeting 
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'IThen we get a new 11scal Officer, he must first prepare and distribute all the 
instl'Uctions and report forms needed and follow up with onsite visits. At 
that point in time, I will be prepared to (lefend "all funds expended to date" or 
tell you and the council what corrective actions hr.ve been taken administratively 
or need to be tal;:en by you and the council frot' .• the standpOint of policy. 

III 

1.'he following explanation is in order as to those "actions and expenditures,r 
that ure beyon(l my control. These would generally relate to policy decisions 
prC\'iously made by ~he Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Planning Council with 
regard to both planllingand action grants. In all hone&1;y, Governor, I must tell. 
you tllllt I am lIOt sati.sliell with the results from our design and plan to date. 
.;.\.dmittedly, I have tlw benefit of hindSight, and I could easily have made the 
Sllme judgmentf'._ At the moment, my job is simply to implement and administel
those policy decisions. Some of ttit! POlicy deciSions already made, need, I believe, 
to be modified. The changes that should be considered relate to decisions that 
were made in good faH'h and are not critical in terms of my being I~ble to defend 
them now. In the very neal' future, I will be submitting to you a rationale and 

-jJroposal for your consideration. 
At this writing, I will only comment on the important policy matters relating 

to decisions and el..-penditures of action funds, which will be detel:!llined by the 
Inter-Agency Law 1<Jnforcement Planning Council on October 30. You cun depend 
-on me to give 1:he c.ouncil the best professional and technical judgment that I 
have avuilable t.o me. That judgment will be based on the same cl"iteria LEAA 
will Ul>e when they finally decide to accept or reject the projects the IALEPC 
snbmits. 'Vhen tlhose acJjon projects are finally funded, beginning in Jalllllu'Y-
1970, I fully expect to be able to defend the administration and expell(liture of 
those funds. 

Howeyer, I think I shoulcl tell you that it lool;:s ,like the council will be sub· 
jected to considerable persuasion and pressure to ariprove projects that the SPA. 
canuot justify. Some of the projects that we have not recommended for eouncil 
ll]liJ1'oYall'e]lresE'ntlel,ritimate needs. But they do not qualify under the guidelines 
_ imposed b.I' LEA.,\. IUlll adol1tec1 by the IAl,EPC. T have taken the position tllllt it 
is better for 'the staft' and the council to make these exacting decisions than to 
have them made in 'Vashington'to our embarrassment. Unfortunately, the State 
planning agency llas not, through direct contact, made Ithese criteria as clear as 
it might have, and I am afraid there will be some misnnderstandings and bard 
feelings. If I can survive the October 30 meeting, I intend to improve our com· 
munications and interpretations. I also vlan to improve relationships with the 
regional planning conncils and task forces, although if I do my job as I see it. 
I will prolJably never win an,Y populal'it.y conte~ts. Progress in this'field means 
change. '.rhe well-known inertia throughout the criminal justice system tells us 
that those -who are part of a program tllat is llromoting change will not be well 
liked by those who need to change. 

'please advise if you have nllY questions or suggestions. 
Sincerely, • 

Hon. EUNES'l' ELLISON, . . 
A.wUtOI' Genel'(a, Tallahassee, Fla .. 

ALLAN.-C. HUBANKS, Administrator. 

Exhibit G 
APRIT. 20, 1970. 

DEAR GENERAL ELLISON: In accordance with the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 11)68 (Public Law 90-351), the interagency law enforcement 
planning council was created by Executive order of Goyernor Kid;:, on August 20, 
~9(]~, to develop t:t cOlllprehensive Stute plan for tlle im'pl'ovement of the criminal 
JustIce system throughout Florida. A -is'tate law enforcement planning agency 
(SPA) was formed to provide both the program and fiscal staff services for this 
total effOlt in Florida. -

.on N(;vember 6, 19G9. 

~or a variety of reasons, the staff complement for tile SPA was not activated 
pntil February of 1969, when a temporary administrator, Dean Frederick Lewis, 
and three program speCialists were employed. -When the temporary administrator 
finishe,<l his-term on July 22, he was succeeded by :\Ir. Norman-Kassoff, who served 
~s actmg administrator until SeptemlJer 16, 1969, when I was appointed admin'I lstrator, in whiell capacity I have served until the preS(\llt time. 

I , . 

i-

" 
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It should be noted t1l1lt almost all of the l)1'ofessional staff have been involved 
in program mutters, und huve concentrated almost entirely on fue writing and 
implementing of the 1069 comprehensive plan and the submJS'Sion of the 5-year 
11lan. 

The interagency law enforcement planning .council and my predecessors have 
been conscious of the fact that we have an equal. if not more important respon
Sibility, to establish and maintain fiscal controls for the entire p)~ogJ:!tm. Attached 
YOU will find conditions applicable to the fiscal administration of grants under 
part 0, title I, PUblic Law 90-351. . 

IIi nfuy 1969, the positions of accountant II and fiscal asslstant I were ap
proved. To the best of my knowledge, the two formor administrators and I, as well 
as the personnel division of the Goverllor's ollice, have made every effort to fill 
the fiscal positions. Throughout all of 1960,none of us were successful in our ef
forts to employ an accountant II, and there has been a more than normal amount 
of turnover in the positio11 of fiscal assistant 1. We have had three flscal assist
ants to elate, In the absence of funtime, inhouse flscal staff, the fiscal division in 
the Goyernor's office, under the (1irection of Mr. Larry Brock, has made every 
,effort to keep our accounting and records system up to date. Howevel', consic1er
ing the' comVlexities and 'the enormity of this program, adequate fiscal manage-
ment has been an impossible task with the meager staff. ' . ' . ' 

In January 1970, we upgraded the accountant II positiou to that of adminis
tr:ltive'services director I, and' Wel'e successful in employing Mr. Howard Lippin
cott, to fill this position. I hadboped und eX1Jectedthat within the first few 
months we wouW be able to bring' our entire accounting and records system. as 
related to the fisCal year 1969 planning find action funds, up to date, and estab-
11s11:1. system that would have given us total accountability: for the fiscal year 
1970 planning and action funds which would be received betWeen Aplil and ,July 
of 1970. . . , 

It has now become apparent to me that tl1is is a far greater task than I had 
originally anticipated. Therefore, it appears to me that we now have three alter-
11atives: (1) substantially increase our fiscal staff to accomplish the purposes 
outlined above, although..after our house has been put in order and a system has 
b,~en established and is operating, we would proHably not need aU of the fiscal 
stuff for which there is an immediate need; (2) obtain immediate and tem
porary fiscal assistance from the office of the auditor general; or (3) employ a 
private accounting firm for whatever period of time would be necessary to bring 
lis up to date. The second and third alternatives appear to be wiser com'ses of 
action. 

This, then, is a request that your office provicle us immediately with whatever 
staff woulrl be necessary to: (1) review amI audit all previous receipts anel ex
penditures, primarily as related to fiscal year 1969 planning and action moneys; 
and (2) establish an accounting and records system that will provide us with 
sound fisca1management of the millions of dollars that are anticipated for the 
next 3 years. 

If for 'HlW rG.'lson your office cannot meet our critical immediate need, you 
should be advised that we currently have planning funds which are more than 
adequate an'l can properly be used to employ an outside accountin~::irm for this 
purpose. .. . 

Your consideration of our request and a response at your earliest convenience 
will be greatly appreciated. "- " 

Sincerely, 
ALLAN O. HunANKS, Admindstmtol·. 

Exl1ibit H .: 

. ~ . [~Icmornndum] 

INTERAGJ;:NoY LAW EJNFORCEMENT PLANNING COUNOIL, 
, '.. OFFICE OF THE GOV!,}RNOR, 

RI;!: Staff comple~ent, 
~o : Gernld l\-fager .. , ' 

" " 

Tallit.Tias8ee, Fla., ,Ap~i~ flh\ !9"10 .. 

]']!Olll: A:llan Huh/mks.; , ,::, f' ;';, "" ••••• 

h ~ a :t'Ollp~up;to 'IlcoD.fEir~~c~.thf\t·:pri~e ,and'I)iit(l, 'Wit1i~oft~!lnd::~am Brewer 
Oh'w'edn:esd!!~ 'April22, please be'aiivised oUhe f{)lh)willg:·'·"··~·""··l. : ' 

The tWo ttates"that"have' pmnning' grarits of'll littlemore i1nid!a·;lit'tle' less 
than Florida are New Jersey and Massachusetts, respectively. The temporary (li-

i 
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;re1.:tor of the New Jersey SPA, Howard Waldron, infol'ms m~ that their executive 
! director mal{es $22,000 'a year, and their current plans arl} to mcrease that amou.nt. 
!The deputy director is in the salary range of $16,000 to $18,000. The executlve 
idirector of the Massachusetts SPA, Sheldon Krantz, informs me that his salary 
lrange is from $18,000 to $24,000, 'and the deputy d,irector has a salary range of 
\$16,000 to $22,000. 
! As to the number of SPA staff employees, New Jersey is not analogous, since 
{they award u. larger percentage of planning moneys directly to the cities and 
1 cotmties, primarily because of the smaUness of the State and the heavy popula
t tioll concentrations. In Massachusetts, I was informed, the SPA staff complement 
jnumbers 35. 
! Also in response toa question I was unable at the time to answer, be advIsed 
1 that it is my understanding that the Director of the Bureau of Planning in 
i Florida presently earns approximately $25,000 a year. I believe it is significant 
! that his current planning budget is approximately $400,000 a year, as compared 
i to our current planning allocation of $575,000 plus the 10 percent required match. 
I This of course, does not take into account our responsibilities for the nearly $6 
f lllilll~n of fiscal year 1960 action awards, 'and the 40 percent required match. I Your attention should also be called, perhaps, to two of the six standards of 
\ eliO'ibility for the States to qualify and maintain eligibility for part B plamling 
! and administration grants. An applicant State mtlst~ "agree to IH'O\Tide the State 
i plltnning agency with staff competencies and. resources necessary to assure that 
i the aO'ency's statutory responsibilities will be carriecl out;" and "agree to account 
1 for its Federal grant funcls and meet reasonable fiscal and a'dministrative 're
i (juirements." 
\ As you know, Jerry, I have called attention'rel?eatedly to the fact that I do 
: not believe Florida has ever met these qultlificatlOns, anel, consequently, r be
i Iieve our entire planning grant may be in jeopardy. I :would, therefore, urge you 
. to asl{ the Department of Administration to aSSign this matter extremely high 
prioritY. It is clear to me that with our presently assigned 15 positions, we are 
not abie to perform our total planning and fiscal responsibilities adequately" and 
it would take a staff complement of 26 to be commensurate with the moneys 

,l available for administration of this program. In additioll, at this point in time, 
! out of 15 approved positions, we have two secretarial vacancies and four pro

fessional vacancies. There has never been a full staff complement for the 15 
approvecl positions. 

, Please advise if you have any questions. Your assistance with these matters is 
desperately needecl and will be greatly appreciated. 

Exhibit I 

premornudum] 

OFFICE OF TEl': GOVERNOR, 
Tallahassee, Fltt., J(tnllal'Y fl7, 19"10. 

; '1'0: Allen Hubanks. 
i :From: Dick Warner. 
: The Gov(,:rnor has asked that the 'annual banquet for presenting awards to out
i standing law-enforcement officials be 'held soon and be set up in conjunction with 
~' It I-day. seminar. It is understood that your agency will provide whatever man
! power is necessary to handle the meeting, including. invitations, arrangements 
~, and 6ther details of the rueeting. If yOU have any difficulty with. that, it wi~l be 
i appreciated i'f you will discuss it with either Mr. ~Iager or myself. 
I We have tentatively selected March 26 as the date for tl),is meeting. Your I' cooperation will be appreciated: ' ' 

SHERATON-Foun AMBASSADORS, 
, lIfiMni, Fla., January fl8, 19"10; 
\ Re: Governor's co~erence on crime and 'delinquency. 
'j" '. 

! 1\I18s l'iI4R-l'ORIE WILLIAMS, _' . '. 
~ Intel·-.ayency Law En.jorcement Planning GO,uncU, Offioe of the GO'l)e1'1Wl', ,TaL-
i lahusse, Fla. . '. . 
l' DEAR Miss WILLIAMS: Thank 'you for selecting the Sheraton F,oUr Ambassadors 
1 Hotel fOr. your: forthcoming· Governor's COnference; on: Orimeand Delinquency t once again on March. 26 through the 27tfu, 1970, for approximately 300 persons. 
i . 
\ 
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As ·per our conversation, I have gone ahead und blocked the Pan American 
Itoom for your meeting from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with coffee breaks in between and 
the Grand Ballroom for a lunch anel dinner on that'day. I am also blocking 100 
executive 'Suites at $30 single, $34 double, aml100 delUXe suites 'at $35 single, $89 
double, for your use on the above date:;. I will be most happy to print the 1,200 
reservation carels so that you may inclucle them in your mailing list. 

i Although th~ report is still not completed, the information obtained to dah~ re
i veals tllfit the IALEPO has distributed and committed more of the fis~al :i'ear 

1.f)G[) nction JI1on~ys than we have or will receh-e. Now that I lm.ow tIns to be 
. the case I Will not finanCially obligate this agency 01' the councll for another 
, dillle of' fiscal year lOG!) acti.o11 mouey for any project without prior approval 

hy ,the Governor and the cO\::.11cil. Fiscal ~'ear 19G9 action moneys are all we 
have a,'ailable to us at the present time, since the fiscal year 1070 nction monl~Ys, 
",hicl1 will be far more substantial, will not be available until July 1, 1070. 

I w:ill1Je neec1ing a letter of confirmati'On from you, Mi'Ss 'Williams, that these 
arrangements meet with your approval before I can'lllru{e this a definite booking 
AI??, please 'advise what kind o·f set you will need for yotu' meetings, the time fo; 
coffee breaks, and the setup for the luncheon and dinner. 

I assume you will want us to open a master account lil{e last year's to include 
functions only andl aU delegates to the convention will 'be billed on individual 
folios when they check out. 

In 'the meantime, if there is anything else I can do for you, please do ·not 
hesitate to let me' know. 

Sincerely yours, 

JIll'. ItIOHARD A. W ARNEt(, 
Speoial A8sistant to the Governor, 
TaZlahassee, Fla. 

Exhibit .J 

TONY PAJARES, 
I>ireator of Sales. 

JANUARY 30. 1970. 

DEAR DIOK: With regard to yOUl' memorandum of January 27, 1970 we will 
be pleased to comply with the Governor's request for an Awards Diun~r and 1. 
day seminar to be held on or about March 26, 1970. . 

You asked if I anticipate any diffi,mlties in complying with that request, and 
I feel I must share with you two possible problems. 

1. I am currently faced with the loss of two and possibly three professional 
worlrers in the next 2 months, and, consequently, expect to be short handed as 
we begin an all-out campaign for $3 million State match from the 1970 legisla· 
ttu'e. Nevertheless, I am willing to assign two staff members Marjorie 'Williams 
and Gene Ward, to handle all of the details of the 1-day semin~r. 

Howeyer, yon should be advised that these two staff persons will also have the 
responsibility of enlisting the active support of all the agencies, organizations, 
and iueliYiduals involved in or concerned with criminal justice in Floricla-lloUce, 
sheriffs, prosecutors, judges, public defenders, correctional personnel, et cetera. 
This effort must have top priority, since onr entire crime prevention ana control 
pragrnm is totally worthless without the $3 million State matching funds rpquired 
for the $5,687,000 Federal action grant. This is the only conflict I forese~ as to 
the manpower problem. 

2. On December 23, the Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Planning Council 
approved an allocntion of up to $1.0,000 of fiscal year 1069 action funds to under· 
write a Goyernor's Conference on Drug and Alcohol Abuse that was helel .January 
12 an<l13 in :Miami Beach. This project and ('I:'uference was jointly sponsored by 
our Task Force on Narcotics, Drug, ancl AlcolJol Abuse and the Department of 
ItehabHitatiye Services. 

Our agency, in staffing this project and presenting it to the IALEPC l'ecolll1uend· 
ed ~t through -the 'Council because it was reported to .be, Imd we had e\'er~- reason to 
belIeve that it would be, self-supporting. In addition, inyolveinent of the depart· 
meut of health and rehabilitative services gave us assurance that the substnn·· 
tial manpower needs of a conference of tllis magnitude could easily be met by 
that enormous State department. ~ 

As it tnrned out, we were right in our assessIlient of the rnanpowei' problem, 
and wrong by a t least $6,000 in our belief the conference would be self-supporting, 
The bills are still coming in. I must now tnke full responsibility for this bad 
judgment, pnrticnlarly si~ce I did not have, at the December 23 meeting, a COIU' 
plete and accurate finanCIal report. My only defense is that I told the counC'il at 
thnt meeting, prior to the approval of this project, that we had not followed the 
LEAA fiscal guideline, and that our financial records were such that they did not 
lend themselves to n complete analysis of our assets, liabiHties, commitment.;, ! 
et cetera. That still does not relieve me of the responsibility of having reCOJD' . ~.f 
mende<1 the project. 

On January 5, 1970, we added a full-tillie fiscal officer to our staff and his 
first assignment was to provide me wUp a complete and accurate financial report . 

In sununary, then, this means that we will make ev~ry effort to provir1e the 
necessary manpower for the conference, but it must be clearly ~nderstood by all 
COlH'erlled including the Sheraton-Foul' ambassadors, that tlns agency can:not 
be held fi:Jancially re~ponS'ible for any expenditures in excess of receipts fr.om 
the scmilJar. 

If you COllcur with my concern that there is some ri81" no matter how smltlJ, 
that 'the seminal' might not be self-supporting, please advise as to what agency, 
or"anizution, 01' individual should open the master aCCOtUlt which has been 
~nggestl'd b~' the Sheraton-Foul' ambassadors in th:ir. letter of Janua.r'Y 28, ~070 
(spc attached). It .jjhould also be understood thnt thIS 1S clearly an action proJect, 
nml we eannot use piunnlng moneys for this pnrpose. 

I will be looking forward to hearing further from you on this matter. 
SinC'erely, 

AU,AN C. HU!lANKS, .d.dmin,istrator. 

Mr. WILLIAM MUNTZING, 
Ewecutive Director, 

Exhibit K 

G01lcrnor's High1cav Safetu Oommission,' 
Q'aZlahassee, Fla. 

STATE OF FLORlHA, 
OFFICE OF Gm-ERxoR, 

],fay 18, 1910. 

DBAR BILL: In view of your knowledge and familiarity with Federal procedures 
and funding, a,s director of the Governor's highway safety eommission, I nm 
tmlay designating you as coorc1inaoor of the Inter-Agency Law Enforccml'nt Plan
ning Council. Immediate steps shoul(l be undertaken to review restructuring of the 
council, and the combining of the mutually adlfl.ptable functions of the C01l1111is
sion and council, in an effort to promote economy and efficiency. 

111m asking Gerry Mager of my staff to act as liasion and to assist you in any 
way possible. 

Sincl'rely, 
CLAUDE KIltK, GOl'C'l'nOI·. 

Exhibit L 

[McmorunuUlll] 

INTER-AGENCY LAW ENFORCE:l.rENT PLANNING COUNOIL, 
T(Llah(~88ee, Ji'la., JullJ 21, 1910. 

To: William H.l\Iuntzing. 
From: Allan O. Hubanks. 
Subject: COlmeil meeting. 

The last meeting 'of the IALEPC was held April 9, 1970. As you know, we had 
scheduled a meeting in May, which was postponed following a meeting that you 
an<1 several others had with the Goyernor, and it was c1ecided that the next 
meeting would be hel<1 soon 'after the council was restructured. Since the re· 
structurIng is taking longer than was anticipated, you a·nd the Govel'llor may 
want to consider calling a meeting of the present council to handle many urgent 
matters. 

The Fe<1eral regulations and guidelines clearly set forth the policymaldng 
function of the IALEPC, or supervisory boord. Plage4 of the SPA guide states: 

">I< <' • the State planning agency must: 
." (1) be a definable agency in the executive branch of State government charged 

WIth and empowered to. carry out ·the responsibilities imposed by the Act j 
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"(2) ha ye a supervisory board (i.e., 11. board of' directors, commissioll, com· 
mittee, council, etc.) which has the reflPonsibilij;y for reviewing, approving 
Md matnt!lining general oversight of the State plan and its implementation, of 
plan action priorities, of subgrants 01' allocations to localities, and of other plan' 
ning agency functions j" 

As I interpret the foregoing section, it is essential that we have a meeting of 
the council to : 

(1) Review and appro,re ullocation of 1909 plunning' funds, including in par· 
ticular -the: (a) Distribution of JJ'ederal funds to regions II and IV j (b) Distl·ibn· 
tion of State cash mlttch. 

(2) Review and approve allocation of 1970 planning funds, including' in par· 
tieniar the: (a) Iteview amI approval of SPA staff complement, organizational 
structure, !l nd budget. (b) Reyiew a Illl approval 'If fina 1 budgC't for dll ta, project 
(some of reserve may come from 1969 planning funds). (0) Iteyiew an<l approyal 
of planning grant 'Co Florida League of i\IunicipaJities. «(Z) Review and approvnl 
of prOCedUl'l~ an<l distribution of 40-11ercent planning funds. 

(3) Review amI approve application an<l proposed distribution of 1971 plnn· 
ning fundS. 

(4) Iteview am} approve finaiitllocatiolls and clistl'i1mtion of 1069 Federal ano 
State action funds, including in particular: (0) Amendment of attachment Aj 
(11) PI'oject review (lIlel approval. 

(5) Fillul review and approval of distribution of fiscal year 1fJ70 Federal and 
State action funds, including in particulnr: (a) Consideration ancl action on any 
p.roposell 01' actual changes since the plan was apl1rove<l on Al1ril 9, 1970. (b) COli· 
sHleration lind action on It more exped~tious methoel of reviewing an<l approving 
P~~L . 

(6) Review and approve tentative distribution of 1971 action funds based 011 
estimaterl g'l'Ilnt to Florida. 

(7) Iteview and approve reorganization of RPC's and task forces. 
(8) Iteview i\]nd approve time schedule for 1971 plan submission. 
(9) Review IlIld approve a financial report. 
(10) Review amI approve a report on;discretionary grants. 
This will be a long and c,?mplicatcd agenda, but, of course, I standl'eady, with 

the assistance of our financial officer and staff, to put the necessary information 
together upon l'eceiving instructions from you or the Governor. 

Hon. CLAUDE R. KIRK. Jr., 
Governor, Tallahassee, Fla. 

Exhibit 1\1 
AUGUST 1, 1970. 

DEAR GOVERNOR KmK: On February 24, 1970, you presided over a meeting of 
the Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Planning Council, at which a particular 
staff complement, organizational structure, and budget for this agency were 
approved for fiscal year 1970 Federal planning fun<ls. This action was most 
welcomed, since it gave me hope that. I would soon have a stuff commensurate 
with the Federal planning award that would better enable me to dischar .... e m'\' 
responsibilities to you, the council, and the people of Florida in carr~i;g Oll't 
the purposes of tJle Safe Streets Act. 

Since May, Bill i\Iuntzing hus been able to overcome many of the obstacles 
that stood in rthe way of the adequate stuffing of this agency. A long-awaited 
staff.llpprovlIl is scheduled for the next cabinet meeting. Unfortunatelv, there 
is stIn another problem that could have serious consequences for you 'in :VOtU 
d~tal role liS chairma.n of the council and the cabinet. It is Ithis possibility 'that 
dIctates that I acquamt you with the facts and give YOU my views, fOl' 'Iybatev!'r 
value they may have, in helping you arrive at a decision. 

The crux: of the problem is presented in the alltached nmmoranclum to Bill 
lIfuntzing. l~rjefly. Ule memorllnduJIi revellls that the IALEPC hilS not met for 
near~;v 4 months .• We have n serious bacldog of essential business that Is cripp1in!; 
tile llll~lemen.tnhon of our 'presen~ pI.an andlthe prenaration of our 1971 plan. 
Ill.(l~allllg wl!h. these reahties. BIll IS currently· m!l:ldng·mnn;v of these;polic,l' 
c1eC'!,slo,ns admlll;stratiyely on the rlltiona](~' thnt the eonnci! wnInpni.'o'Vehis 
n('tlon~ r~tronctiY(>1Y . .i\.1ltllOugh I'shllre ]lis imnlltit>nc(> arid d€'sire to g.(>t thiJi!;R 
done. ~ <llfmgree: wtl;h tne' wisdom; aTid even questionth'e' I'egtiTitY; of this t>durR~ 
of actIon, con:,!lri(>rmg all tIle State anrl Fed€'ral r€'gulations governing' this 
lwogram. 
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}Iy conc~rn as to the practice of malting' policy decisions administrl1.ti veIl', 
increased on July 30, when a preliminary exit conference was held by the State 
and ll'ederal auditors on our agency. It appears quite 1i1{ely that the auditors 
will disallow a previous allocation, primarily beclLuse it was not approvecl by 
the council. The busis for the auditors' taldllg exception to this' allocation is 
spelled out in the Federal regulations and guidelines se~ forth in items (1) and 
(2) of my memorandum. On the Same page, also note ltem ,2.a. ~hich ealls for 
cotmcil 'ltction j namely, the "review and approval of SP.A. staff complement, 
organizational structure, and budget." As I inrlicated, our staff complement und 
budget will be up for approval by the cabinet on Tuesday, August 4, 1970. As 
much as I want and need that staff, I cannot, in good conscience, allow you in 
your dual capaeity to "act on this wit,l1.oUit my being sure you !1l.'e informed of 
the problem and possible consequences. 

In the light of all the foregoing, the problem is simply this: The staff comple
ment organizational structure, and budget that the cabinet will be aske(1 to 
appr~ve on Tuesday is substantially <lifferent from that approved by the coun
cil on Fe;"l'uary 24. Precisely what the conncil approved was submitted by 
me months ago to Sam Brewer. Since then, mtlny changes have heen mude 
by several persons. The point is not that changes wer~ made, but rather that 
the changes were not resubmitted to the council for review and approval. . 

In summary, the auditors are presently questioning and will probably dis
allow a previous allocatioll not npprovecl by the conncil. We are on the verge 
of lllaking another allocation" ·as well as organizati\)nal and staff changes, 
which have not been reviewed, and llpproved by the council. It seems ~o ~e 
that these two situations nre sufficiently analogous to warrant my callmg It 
to your attention. ' :i 

There are other equally critlcnL matters referred to in my memOl'Ulldum t9 
Bill. I thinlc it is accurate to say we have an honest difference' of.' opiniol,l 
on the responsibilities of the co,uncll. Our different point of yjew is so ba3i~ 
to our immediate ancI future operations that we should have dil:eetion frqrq. 
yon 011 the resoluti'on of tllis matter. I have every confidence that you, .Tel'l·Y, 
and Bill will maIm the right decision. 

ReHpectfully, 
ALLAN C. HUBANKS, Aclmin'istrator. 

Exhibit N 
[lIfcJ1lorandt1ln] 

INTER-AGENOY LAW ENFOR{)E~lENT PLANNING COUNOIL, 
Talla,has,gee, Fla., Altgltst 8, l!J"IO. 

To : William H. Muntzing, Attention: Allan C. Hubanks. 
From: C. R. Swanson. 
Subject: Action recommC11datioIls for "owl eyes." 

A number of agencies have initiated inquiries concerning the "owl eye". In 
most instances, to purchase ,such equipment would require deviation from the 
comprehensive plan as approved by Washington, with a consequence thereof be
ing subsmn'tial revision of the plan. 

As this equipment is e::o..-pensiYe, we may rapidly fineI ourselves in the position 
of spendIng $500,000 to $750,000 without the benefit of Imowing, in 'Very specific 
terll!::;, thB answer to a whole series of questions, including: 

(1) Whut are the major limitations and 'stren!,rths of this piece of equip
ment? 

(2) To which types of police operations does it len!! itself leastallli most? 
(3) In'what types terrain, city type, 01' population grOUping is it most appro

priately applied? 
(4) Does frequency of use and results warrant purchase for individual de

partments or is regional pooling more appropriate? 
In view of the preceding, the following aetion recornmendatiorl' is adVmIC(~d ~ 
(1) That .n l;esearch .grant be applied for by a Florida municipality, under

?ublie Law 90-851, Part D, Section 402 (A), The National J;nstitute 0:1; Ln,w liln
forcement and Criminal Justice, to resolve the cost effectivenessqll~stiOl1s- &m:-
rounding this pIece of equipment. , , 

(2) Jacksonville should be encoul'agec1 and aided in l'ecoming the applicant 
municipality in tllis research effort. 
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(3) Entities interested in requiring the "owl ere" should be directed to sub· 
mit applications for purchasing such equipment from Florida's fiscal year 1971 
·action allocation, with the understanding timt such would not be vouchered until 
the contemplated Jacksollville study is completed and evaluated. 

(4) In the even:; a research grant is not a warded, then one municipality should 
be funded to purchase the equipment with special reporting conditions attached 
with a moratorium on wholesale purchases until a final evaluative report is re· 
ceived and reviewed by this agency. 

Please advise as to your thoughts in this matter so that the necessary steps 
might be effected. 

Exhibit 0 

Leesburg ______________________ _ 
I~ey VVest ______________________ _ 
Coral Gables ___________________ _ 
l\iiami 1 ________________________ _ 

Miami Beach ___________________ .• 
Hollywood ____________________ .. _ 
Fort Lauderdale ' _____________ .. __ 
Pompano Beach ________________ _ 
Boca Raton ____________________ _ 
Delray Beach _____ '-..: ________ . ____ _ 
'Palm Beach _______________ .. ____ _ 
West Palm Beach __________ . _____ _ 
Riviera Beach __________________ _ 
Fort Pierce ______________ . _______ _ 
Yero Bench _____________ .• _______ _ 
Melbourne ________ 2 ____________ _ 
Cocoa 1 ___________ .:. ___ • _________ _ 

Cocoa Beach __________ .. _________ _ 
TitlLSyille ______________________ _ 
New Smyrna Beach _____________ _ 
Daytona Beach _________________ _ 
Jacksonyillc Beach ______________ _ 

Oities 

SOUTlIEASTERN SUH"JY Co., 
Avondale .Estates, Gu. 

1 11.'allahnssec ____________________ _ 
1 Tampa

' 
_______________________ _ 

1 Clearwater ____________________ _ 
2 St. Petersburg __________________ _ 
1 Bradenton _____________________ _ 
1 Sarasom ______________________ _ 
2 For.t Myers 1 ____________________ _ 

1 VVinter Elayen __________________ _ 
1 Lakcland ______________________ _ 
1 Orlando _______________________ _ 
1 "Tinter Park ____________________ _ 
2 Sanforcl _______________________ _ 
1 Ocala _________________________ _ 
1 Gainesyille ____________________ _ 
1 Panama City] __________________ _ 
2 For!t Walton Beuch _____________ _ 
1 Pcnsacola 1 ____ .... __ .... _ .. _ ...... ____ _ 

1 Kissimmee .... _ .. __ .. _ ............ _______ _ 
1 Jacksonvillc ........ _ .. _ .......... __ .. __ .. _ .. 
1 .Jupitcr Island ...... _____ .. _____ .. ___ _ 
2 Hcgion IY-Riot IJooL __ ................ _ 
1 

OOlmties 

1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 

J.\Ionroe _ .. ___ .. ___ .. ______ .. ______ .. _ 1 Saral:lota .. _ .. _ .... _ .. _____ ... _ .... _ .. __ .... 1 
Dade County_ .. _ .. ________ .... ______ 2 Hardec .. _____ .. _______ .. _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ 1 
BI'OWal'(\ __ .. ___ .. __ .. ____ .. __ .. _ ...... _ 1 :Manatec 1 _____ .. _____ .. __ .......... ____ 1 
Palm Bcach ' .. .,.. .. _ .. __ .... ____ .... ____ 1 Hillsborough .. __ .. __ .. __ .... __ .... _.,..___ 1 
l\Iartin. ________ :.. __ .: _______ .. _____ 1 Polk .. ________________ .... -------- 1 
St. JJucie _______________________ 1 Pineallas 1 _____ .. ________________ 1 
Indian Riycr _______ .. ____________ 1 Orangc ________ .. _____ .. ___ .. ____ ~ 1 
Breyard ________________________ 2 Hernando _____ .... _______________ .. 1 
Yolusia ___________ .. __ .. __________ . 1 "Iarion __ .. _____________ .... __ .. __ .. _ 1 
Flager _____ .... _ ...... ______ .. __ .... ___ 1 .~lachua _________________ .. _ .. ____ 1 
St .• Tohns .. _._ .. ____ ...... ____ .. ____ .. _ .. _ 1 Colurnbia .. _______________ .. ____ .. _ 1 
Collicr _ .. ________ .. __ .. ___ .. ___ .. _ .. _ 1 TJcon 1 .. _____________ .. __ .. __ .. _____ 1 
Lee ___ .. _ .. __ .. ~ _____ .... ____ .. ______ 1 Okaloosa _ .. ___________ ...... _______ 1 
Charlotte _______________________ 1 Gu'.~ _____ .. ______ .. ___ .. _ .. ___ .. ___ 1 
De Som ________ .. ___ .. _____ .. ______ 1 Bay ___ .. ____________ .. __ .. __ ------ 1 
Elighlands ___ .___________________ 1 Escnmbia 1 _ .. __________ .. _________ 1 

State 
Highway patroL ________________ _ 
Fresh game and water ___________ _ 
~atural resources ___________ .. ___ _ 

1\ Floricla Department of Law En-
2 forcemeht ___________ .... _ .. ____ _ 
3 Beyerage ____________ .. _ .. _______ _ 

ll!!Jyslclll uellyery-SpecllI.l news conference Oct. 21, ~070. 
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Mr. HUBANKS. These letters contained strong language that could 
not possibly be misunderstood. Parts of my letters read as follows, 
and I quote: 

JJEAA guiclelines require that tho Inter-Agcncy Law Enforccment Planning 
Council oversee all programs fundcd through this act. The almost total COIll
mitment ·to the production of thc plnn, a tight ·time schedule, and insufficient 
stafe hns resultocl in littlc on-site monitoring of ithe fiscal and program activities. 

Thc fact is that the planning council is 110t totally aware of what the regiollnl 
planning councils and task forccs are doing, if .thcy arc on schedule, how much 
they are spending, ancl how they are spending the funds. 

On October 16, I wrote Mr. Gerald Mager, legal counsel to the 
Governor, and designated liaison to the counCIl, as follows and I quote ~ 

ViTe are literally placing this cntire program in jeopardy bccause we lack the 
manpower -that is cssential if we are to comply with the law andllie guidelines. 

In that same letter, I advised that the agency was negligent in mat
ters ·that ranged, and I quote, "£1:0111 some of the 1110St elementary 
housekeeping chores to outright violations of State and Federal 
proced lues." 

In summary, these letters and other communiC11tions did not pro
duce the desired results. 

The Florida program was in fact 1% years old before the first 
professional fu]]~time fiscal person 'was employed, and by that time 
\\'e were in neeu of n .much more adequate fiscn.l cnpability both for 
inhouse procedural work and monetary ('v'aJuadon Of projects -through-

,out the Stat~. 
I prepared a more adequate staff complement of 24 persons in .Jan

uary of 1970, and it was approved by the supervisory board on Feb
ruary 24, 1970. That staff complement was never implemented as 
approved. 

On April 20, 1970, I wrote Mr. Ernest Ellison, auditor general for 
the State of Florida, and entered a plea, for his office to provide us im
mediately with 'Iyhntever sta.ff would be necessary to review and audit 
all previous receipts nnd expenditures and establish a sound account
ing and records system. 

On April 22, I met with Mr. Gerald ~fager and :Mr. Sam Brewer: 
director of personnel for the Governor's office, and pleaded for hn~ 
plementation of the staffin~ pattern. approved by the supervisory 
board, for February 24. I pomted out III a subsequent memorandum to 
:Mr. Mager the desperate need to effect these changes and indicated 
my deep concern that Flol"ida's planning grant may wen be in jeopardy 
and the extreme importance of assigning this matter the hio-hest 
priority (exhibit H) . b 

~t :was shovtly' thereafter,. late in April, that I was notified that Mr. 
Wll1u~m. Muntzmg, then dll'ector of the Governor's highway safety, 
cOm~Il1SSlOl~, .~as to be my "poss" u;nd I .was to carry out my -adminis
tratIve actlVItles through 111m. TIns actIon had. the effect of l'elieV'inO' 
me of planning and program responsibilities, and since I never had" 
fiscal or final personnel responsibilities, the office of administrator 
became a hollow shell. 

.J I want to point out several other pertinent events which I believe 
) were t1~e .basis fOl' further reducing the responsibilities of the office 

of admu11strator. A couple of months previously, I refused a request 
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by ~Ir. nhmtzing ,that LE~\"A proV'ido 50 percent of the cost of sev
ernl heLicopters for the h.ighway patrol, with the ot.her 50 percent being 
provided from highway safety iimds. I refused to enter into such an 
agreement because only about 10 to 15 percent of the use of vehicles 
would be for the purpose of I.:!ul'bing conventional crime and, sec
onclly, beoause such an expencliJture was not included in Florida's com
prehens'iY<~ plan. 

-A-nother indi.cation of tl~e prcssUL'e.to uti1:ize LEAA ftmds in appro-
1?I'lately ·anel mIsLlse staff tl1~le was wlth regard to a proposed ba.nquet. 
fo1' ]a w enforcement. officers 111 tihe State. 

On ;! aml'a~'y 27, 11)70, MI'. Ricl~ard \'V al'1ler, executi ve assistant to 
Go,~el'no~ Klrl~, requested tha~ thIS agency sponsor such a banquet in 
conJunctIon WIth a i-day sennnar. Exhibit I verifies the Governor's 
office had already proceeded with utilizing sta.ff personnel from the 
agency to make. pJans for su~h a banquet prior to ohtaining avproval 
from ~he counCIl o~ me. Aga:l11, I refused to accept l'espol1sibility for 
hapdhng th~ m~t11lp: be~ause of theshol'tage of staff, the inappro
pl'1!~tcness ?f uSlllg plaI:uung fund~ to support the effort, a costly ex
perIence WIth the preVIOUS narcotIcs conference that was a]]eo'ccl to 
be self-supporting, and the overcommitment of fiscal year 1969 ~ction 
funds. . 

. Pr~ssure and inte~f~renc~. by the GoVel'llOr'S office staff was not 
peculIar to my adnnl1lstrutlOn. Another member of the Governor's 
geI~eral staff, Mr. \'Vilbur. Brewton, initiatec1 a contract for a nar
cotIc film WIthout the pnor Imow1edge of the former administra
tor 01: the interagency law enforcement planning council. . 

I~ IS a 111~~t{;er of record th!lit t~le supervisory board met six times 
durmg the , months that I was· 111 charge of program matters and 
they only l~let once, on N oyember 24-, 1970, durlllg the 8 month~ that 
~Ir. MUlltzmg was 111 charge. In the 7 months between meetinO's of the 
sUfervisory bo~r~, all. decisions, and thi.s included poli'ey decisions, 
were mll;de administratIvely by Mr. :M;tmtzmg~ .. • 

I:,ate. III July, I urged Mr. Muntzlllgto schedule a meetinO' of tJhe 
~ouncil, and d~lineate~ l~umerous crucial policy decisions wh~h "fere 
111 neee1·of ;uctIOll. POllltmg out -that on'ly ~he supervisory board had 
the aut)hOl'Ity. to act 01~ these m~tters, he· dlell:?t h~d1Uy ~dvice. 

n.1:r. JH11l1tzmg toolcltupon lumselft<? modlfytthe staffiIi~fpattCl'l1 
,:Tlllch had been 'approved by theCOUllCIi, and ,vas subsequeiltlJ~'ap
proyed by the cabmetover my vehement PI'OteSt to Govern01' Kirk· in 
a.letterof August 1, 1970. I pointed out to Govel'nor Kirk: that he"hac1 
l~resided over the meeting of Fehruary 24:; 1970, in·which.an orgri,piza
tlOnal structure for the staff complement was approved,land that'ob
taii~' 'ca)b~n~t . a~provalof t?e, prCidifi~d .S~tlic~ure; ivh'icl~ .:was"silb: 
stantially,dlfferent, would, be 111 clerur VIolatIOn··of.LEAA· guid~liiies: 

One. of ?-p-Y most' tr?stee1and (\oII~petent· sFaff in~nbei's, Mi\ :Eai') 
'Vaugh.an, came to,mellllmd-July WIth the ehstresslllg news1;hat Mi'. 
Mlllltzmg and other members of the Governor's striffwere' deter
milled topurch:a.se some 50 electroriic suryeiUaIloodeYiees Imown as 
owl eyes at a cost of $350,000. . , •. ,. . 

'I'his equipment 'was to be 'purchased £ram fiScal year 1971 'TIlllds 
tlll'OUgili. continuin~ res<?lutionp,rovisions in the' ~delin-es, and ~1;here 
wer.e plans to obtam tIns quantIty because of' a dlseoliIit,;:beh1O' avail
able in bUlk purchases. :Mr. Vaughan also tbld me he undeI~tood a 
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; . 
) portion of the devic~ were to ~e distributed at a news conference just 
! prior to the first pl'l1nary electIOn, scheduled for Tuesday, September 
{ 8,1970.. . 
f I conferred WIth Mr. O. R. Swanson, polIce planner for the agency, 

regarding the plan to pUl'ehase the ow'l eyes. vVe agreed that there 
was no provision in the current !plan for snch a purchase, nor was there 
provision in the projection for 1971 which would justify ,this purchase 
lUlder continuing resolution provisions in the LEAA guideliites. 

It 'Was fUl'Uher agreed that even had there been proysion to allow 
the purchase, it should be done on a pilot basis in order;to det-e1'l11.ille 
effectiveness and utility of the instrmnents. Mr. Swanson provided 
Mr. Muntzing with a memorandum to this effect on August 3, 1970 
(ex!hiblt N). 

In spite of this effort to discourage the purchase, 10 owl eyes were 
presented to selected police and sheriff's departments at a news con
ference on September 3, just 6 days prior to the first primary election. 
Fortunately, it came to the attention of the news media that there ap
parently were plans to purchase additiona.l owl eyes for distribution 
at another news conference just prior to the general election scheduled 
for November 3. 

Under Florida's sunshille law, the press requested and obtained 
! access to documentation regarding the purchase of these devices. One 

snch document revealed that there was to be another news conference 
on October 27, for the purpose of distributing some 12 additional owl 

, eyes to select-edlaw enforcement personnel (exhibit 0). This second 
\ news conference was canceled, ostensibly because of the arrival of 

President Nixon on the. same day. . 
I am convinced, however, that the hIt-ent of this entire incident was 

yet another effort to utilize LEAA funds for primarily political mo
tives. 

Mr., Ohairman,my intent in relating to you and the membel:S of 
this subcommittee so many of the detaIls of my experience. with this 
prog:l.'al11 under the Kirk aclmhlis,tration is not to absolve myself of 
blamR, nor is it to place the fal,tltwith anyone else, whether individu
ally or collectively. Rather, this testiluQny represents my attempt to 
make'you cogniza~lt Qf and, therefore appreciative Qfthe fact thatt in 
spite of my efforts, andl mn Sllre many otheJ,'s, ther~ wer.eforces within 
Florida whi.chworked contrary tO,the spirit and intent of the act as 
envisioned by Congress 3 years ago. .. . • . ,'. . . 

To me there seems little to.be,gained by dwelling Q,t Uris pomt on 
assignment of bult to tlw·exclusion of'e:trectingreoommendations for 
change which may11elpyol1 avoid pitfalls such as those We experienced 
n;lfloridn., an(l ar~ ;verylil;:ely,h~ing experi~J~Ced ~lsewhere in Fhe 
Natlon. " :, , .', '., "':'. . ': " ,'f 

Attention, therefore; needs, to be. focused 011 ways. of strengtheniilg' 
tlie.;controls; the checks .and·balan<;les, !1l1c1..other In~sureswith:in' a 
State j as well as at.th~ regional f).pdnatiol1Q.l levels, in. ~rder to aclu~ve 
the p.urposes of this !!oct .~L11d to,prevent orcQrl'l~ct }\obuses. 

On N~vember 9, .after former Governor Kirk had be~n defeated by 
Go,:e!,llor Aske~, it was no great surprise that I was relieyea"of~y 
posltlOnas AdmuristratoJ;','and one of rpy key staff members, Mr. PrIce 
F~ster, resignee1 ul1derextrerpepressure; In the weeks tha.t ,followed 
Pl'lOr,to Governor.~kewe.ssurp.ing oftj.ce, I worked closely withmem;. 
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bel's of the incoming administration toward structuring the agency 
u,long more efficient u,nd effective lines. . 

In January 1971, I agreed to serve as u, consultant to the agency in 
order to provide for the smoothest possible transition. This proved to 
be the most rewarding 4 months of my entire association with the 
Florida program. It was especially gratifying to help assemble nom
inees fOl' the Council, task forces, u,nc1 the regional planning councils 
based entirely on their expertise, integrity, and interest ill the safe 
streets program. . 

Goyernor .Askew, with only a few additions that improved the qual· 
ity of the membershir>, accepted the staff recommendations. Much to 
Governor Askew's credit, I can report, Mr. Chu,irman, that I was never 
asked, nor do I know, the political affiliation of any of the approxi
mate.ly 200 members. 'rhese and other changes for the better under the 
Askew administmtion give me hope for the future. of this program 
in Florida, and made it easy for me to resign as a consultant on JunlJ 
2, believing that I had finally been able to make some contribution. 

In your letter, :M:l'. ChaIrman, you asked me to include in my' 
statement those matteI'S discussed in the u,udit report of the CouncIl 
prepu,l'ed by LE.A.A. I believe I have alreadv covered the more signifi
cant subject matters presenteel in the audit i'eport and han', explained 
the basic reasOlls for the highly critical findings. 

The u,udit report, in my judgment, was fail' and accurate. I only 
regret that the report could not have been released in August or Sep
tember of 1970, when it might have l:esnlted in corrective action by 
the Kirk administration. 

For example, the handling of :the contract on the narcotic film first 
came to the attention of LEU, as I remeniber late in 1969. The 
Deputy Director of the Audit and Inspection Section of LEA.':\. came 
to Tu,llahassee at that time to investigate this matter. Knowing that CI. 

there was an increasing number of fiscu,l irregulu,rities, and faced with 
the fact that I had not bi3en f'uccessfui in resolvh~ these problems, 
I requested that Florida be audited by LEU. by that time, the 
Director of the LEAA Atlanta office had also visited Tallahassee and 
reviewed the narcotic film contract. 

A brief review of the minutes of the Council meetings would verify 
that thB 00uncil never received 01' approved u,n applIcation for this 
film. J1. Illy view, this was a violation of section 304 of Public Law 
90-351, and it is most unfortmlate. that there was a lapse of more. than 
15 months before that finding and other deficiencies in the contract 
were not~d and released in the audi.t report. 

I was informed by LEU that there were relatively few member'S 
of the audit and inspection staff during the nrst2 years of this pro
gram. That being the case, and considering the complexities of the 
Florida audit, I can appreciate. the reasons for the delay. 

In this regard, at the State. planning agency directol'S' meeting in 
Colorado Springs the first week in August of 1970, I advised Attorney 
General Mitchell and two associate administrators of LEAA, Mr. 
Velde and Mr. Coster, of my strong support for a substantially larger 
audit and inspection staff. 

Shlce you asked me in your letter, Mr. Chairman, for recommenda
tions and proposals, I would like to make this same recOlIDnendation 
to you. Those of us who are at aU knowledgeable of the criminal 
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;jllsti?c SySt~ll~ know that thc cert~inty o~ appl'~hensioll is ~ ~letel'1'l'nt 
to cmne. SU11llarly, I woulcl submit that 11l1medw,te .and ?eItam p(.'llal
ties for violation or the Safe Streets Act ,yould Iil{ewlsc SClTe as a. 
deterrent. , . . 

As to other recommendations basec1 on my Flol'lda expcl'lence, 
frankly, I u,m puzzlecl as to how it is even possiblel ~or a pl'ogr~m 
that is so desperately needed and offers so llluch pl'OnllS~ ~o go so fH;l' 
astray. In searching for .the answe.l'S, I havc wonder~edIr pe~·h~ps.lt 
was a mistake to place tIns pro.£Fl'fim under the authonty and] lll'lschc
tion of the Go\rernors of 50 ;:;ta,tes. 

As I read the act a11c1 the LEAA guidelines, a Governor could ap~ 
point. a largely political, supel'~risory board tl~at wouM rubber~tan~p 
al1 his decisions. If this IS pOSSIble, tUlcl even If my understandmg)s 
not entirely valid, the Congrcss may want to fragmeint the power to 
appoint the all-important supervisory board. 

The Supreme Comf, Justices, for example, could be authorized to 
appoint an appropriate num.ber of members of t.he b~mch or bnr; the 
director of the State correctIOns agency could be deSIgnated, and the 
mayo1' of the larcrest city in the State could be designated as a member 
or his desicrnee, :t cetera. This lllay not be the solution, and all I really 
want to suggest is that legislative or administl'fit~y~ control.s be e~tub
lished to insure that grants are not based on polItICal consldemtIOlls. 

There appears to be an inconsistency in the law in that it calls for 
representation on the Council "of the units of genemllocal govern
ment in the Stn·te;" but there is no requirement that State legIslators 
be represented. I would recommend, Mr. Chairman, that this pro
vision be modified accordhlgly. 

Primarily from the standpoint of long-range pImming, it makes no 
sense to me that there can be under the existing !u,ws ancl guidelines 
a. complete turnover in the entil'e. State structure with a change in the 
chief executive. If there is a high quality and well-functioninf! ])1'0-
gram in each Sta;te, as there should be, then a way must be found to 
provide more stability and continuity during a change in adminis
tration. 
It must be clear from the foregoing recommendations and sugges

tions that I see the snpervisory bou,rd in each State as the key to aclne"
ing the purposes of tl1e act,' and I would urge this subcommittee to 
carefully consider various ways to improve the quality of the State 
councils: At tIle State leyel tlie council, in my judgment, represents 
the best insurance you have against misuse of funds. 

Although most of the other State planning agency directors would 
probably not agree with me, I would also recommend that LEAA, 
l'egionally and nationally, perform more of a watchdog and preventive 
role, even if it means more rigid guidelines. 

One otl1er concern I have, especially with the movement toward 
vesting increased authority with the now seven and soon to be 10 re
gional offices of LEAA, is that there be u, consistency in functional 
categories and program areas utilized for the planinf! effort in each 
of the States and territories. ~fy concern here is based in two areas: 

First, I sincerely believe it will be difficult, if not impossible, to 
evaluate the overail impact of the effort without this standardization; 
ancl second, I share the concern of mi\,ny others who are now 01' have 
been involved in this program, that there be some semblance of uui-
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formity from one regional office to another in the evaluation of State 
efforts. I believe such standardization of functional categories and 
program iLl'eaS 'will go far toward accomplishing these two desired 
goals. 

Mr. Chairman, this completes my testimony. I ·will be happy to try 
and answer any questions that you or the members of the subcOlimutte'e 
mavhave. 

~Ir. :MONAGAN. Well, thank you very much, :Ml'. Hubanks, for set
ting out the picture of this progmm as it began in the State of 
Florida. Ol)Yiously this is a very deeply felt position of yours and w(' 
appreciate the l'ecOlmnendations that you have made. 

I should like to just touch on one point that in some ways is probably 
relatiyely minor, but it S€elllS to recur here. That is the emphasis oil 
equipment. 

,Ve all agree, of course, that modernization of equipment is impor
tant, but to me there seems to be a tendency to nm to gadgetry. 

Do yon have any feeling of this sort about thn,t aspect of this pro-
gram'? . 

Mr. H~BANKS. I w~uld concur .generally wi~h what yOl~ are sayil~g, 
NIl'. Ch a1l'm an. 'Ve elid try to dIVert the regIOnal plamnng COUllC1JS 
and task forces into programs more of a software nature than of hal'd-
1<;'Ul'e. I neyer really assessed what pOltion of the Federal dollars in 
Florida were spent for harclware as opposed to software. 

Mr. MONAGAN. You referred to helicopters at one point. They seem 
to be quite iL favorite item. Then of course you did refer to the owl 
eyes and indicated that a prime consideration was that the price was 
rigl;t, which was as hnportant a factor as the need for the pa.rticular 
eqUlpmel1t. . 

Mr. HUBlI,NKS. What I really want to highlight with the owl eyes 
was tha,tit seemeel that the time was ri<rht. . . 

Mr. n10NAGAN. Is there a 8'r011p of ,srBesmen .that follow the programs 
now, do yon know, wllat m1ght beclltlled eqUlpm~nthuc~(sters ~ 

Mr. I-IUBANKS. I am Sllre there are, Mr. Ghalrma.h. I tlnnk one ofl.he 
unfortunate thhigs about the owl. eyes was that they did not consider 
Othel' electronIc SllrveiUullce equipment, lior was tiris handled in. un 
experiment.al ~ashion to c1eternunewlric!l 'pie.~e ?f equ~t>Ine.l1it inight be 
most n,ppr.opl'u~tebefo,re we went ahead·· wIth maSSIve purchase of 
one or the other: . '.. , ". 

Mr. 11o~.AGAN. I "\vantto thank youior your contributi?Ir: I ha,.ve to 
lefLve. at t.l~lS Il,l,?ment, .but :( am gomg to. as~~ Mr. Fascell, If he WIll, to 
ru;;SUllle the chuar. . '.! ' 

l\{r:FAsCELL.'Mi;. Steiged . 
Nfl'. STEIGER. I 113;"e no questions .. ' • ~ , !, L., 
1fr. FAscELL. j\fl'. COlliIl,S~ . .. " . . . " , , 
Mi,.COLLINS. No fhrtliei' qu~stions,~1:r.Ohri:h~nah. . . 
j\f~', ~ ASCELL. 1\11'; Htiba~iks; firstly, I want to <fXpr.es.sPlY personal ap

preCIatIon to you for callmg them.hke you see theni. It takes a lot of 
gut.s.. . ',,' .it' :: .. t A,· 1, ,<.~~:; '>'." 't 

. SeFOjlCUy, for'your perseverailGejl~ trying't9 improve an hnpol:t.ant 
program. '. .... ,., ,. . . 
'It, is not easy, particularIywith anew'pi'ogi;aIft, when tl1ereis a 

~reltlencl61~s ;mllo:u~t of niopey imTolv~d and when;, as it .did in Florida, 
It bMomes'n, pohtlCal·grab-bag. I hope that we .can change all 'of that, 
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I t.hink some of the recommendations you have made are very im· 
portant and worthy of the most serious consideration by the COIl-
greBs. . 

lluwe been very mnch interested hI the subgrant issue that IS, where 
funds <ret beyond the local unit of government. ' 

Fo/"e,xal!lple, in the aue1it that w~ a,re tt~l~dng: abo~lt ill Florida; I 
have a feelmg that we aJ:e Jus.t touchmg the tIp of the lceber~, w.e 1m "e 
not eyen seen the rest of It. Do you have that sume feelmg? 

Mr. HUI3ANKS. Yes; I think that is probably true. 
r do feel that the mistakes that ';Yere made by other subgrantees 

were probably honest l1!istakes. and 'were of a n.atu~'e th~t they .si~nply 
did not follow the precIse reqmrements and gmcldmes, 111 adnll111ster
i11O' those grants, but there again, I would have to fault the' State 
a;ency for l~Ot pr?viding a. full-time in-ho~lse. fiscal officer, l:Ot Pl'<;>
YidinO' the kmd of fiscn,l gmclance so essentIal III n, program hIm tIllS 
at th:'State level. I mn Slll't' there will be revealed other irregularities, 
hut I think theauclit was successful in focusing 011 some of the more 
clramatic irregularities. . 

Mr. FASCELL. It is obvious from your testimony that you found 
out ycry quickly that you were in the middle and that ~omething ,,·us 
really bacl. Otherwise you 'wouldllot have gone to the trouble of writ
ing imd ,,-a.rning the people that you diel and the Governor almost 

1 every w('ek, as I recall it from your testimony. . 
'1'11('n Twas amazed, that you had also tn.lkeel to the two top adnlln

istl'l1tors in ,Vashington about these problems. I gather you got abso-
11lt('ly no response or little or no help. 

Mr. HUBANKS. ,VeIl, I do not think that is quite fair to say. ,Vhen 
I tn,lked to them about the need for increased audit inspection staff at 
the national level or at the regional level, I know the Attorney 

( General was sympathetic and I think both the administrators 'Were 
sympathetic . 
. I think they were in somewhat of a bind because they did 110t 

!'eally know ail the gory cletails as to what was happening in F.lor
lela, becallse th~ audIt repolt had not, been completed yet. I be11e,'e 
there do have'to be'strong guidelhles'al1elI.lmow weha\re strMsed 
guidelines a great deal here toelay,bitt equally important is the strict 
enforcement of the guic1elhles. . ' 

It just seems to me that if LEAA does not h~ye·the staff that it 
needs to perform this ftUlction, then the Congress must see:'toit tilat 
they do have the staif to perform the supervIsory role. . 

1\11'. FASCELIJ. I agree with that. ,'. ." " 
. I 'Yant to make the recorcl clear tliat' I am hot impll.gniIig tJ18 

stncel'ec1edic.ati(nr Of ,the· ac1ministmtor~i ,bfthe ;pl'ogl'ani, tnt it seems 
to me that if·they conld have bee~n ina'l)osition: to havehlsponded 
more quickly' to 'Your request for an audit, inst~ad.of having to :wait 
ovel"!t'yeri:r, that a'great deal of troi,lble 'mid. w'aste of money could 
have be.en avei'ted. . . .. " . . . 

; Mr; FIi:rI3~\J:,'cKs: Yes; I 'am not jus~ 's'tn'e, lit was late 1969' that the 
1 narcotics film fi:t;st came to thE\ attention of LEA A througlr aBt. 
i PetersbUl!g TIDIes'article.. . ,',. , . 
j Mr. FXSCELIJ. The elltb:e ac1ministratioii hl the program, all the way 
'i up to th.e .'Yashington leyel. knew as fn,l' back as 1969 that SbI:t1ething 

whsrotten ~ '. ' 
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Mr. HUBANKS. I think they did. ,Yhether they were in a position to 
move on that without being able to conclusively prove it is the ques
ti,on. ~ate in 1969, it was at least apparent to me that there was a 
vIOlatlon of PublIc Law 90-351. I have often wondered, had they 
moved on that specific !nstm~c~ as early as January of 1970, would 
we have then had the kmd of mterference that I had from the Gov
ernor's office staff [md the lack qf interest, from apparently the Gov-
ernol', to ,take some leadership in this program. ' 

:Mr. FASCELL. You were hired by the Governor because of your pro
fessional background, and put in as the administrator of the proO'ram, 
,Yhy 'was .it that the Gove1'l:or 'wouldn't,give you the opportunity to 
operate, gIVe you the operatIOnal authol'lty and the staffing responsi
bility? 

Mr. HUBANKS. I don't lmow, Mr, Chairman. To this date I don:t 

1 
. ~ 
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Mr. HUBANKS. Yes. I l'epol'ted to the U.S. Civil Service COlllllIis-
sion what I thought could conceivably be a violation of the Hatch .A.ct. 

Mr. FASCELL. You reported it in writing? 
nil'. HunANKS. Yes, sir; I did. 
Mr. F ASCELL. Do we have a copy of that? 
Mr. HUBANKS. I don't know. I have a copy of it here. 
Mr. FASCELL. When was tha.t~ 
Mr. HUBANKS. It occurred-the alleged violation occurred on Octo

ber 15 and 16 of 1970. I sent a letter with a sworn statement, on Decem
be': 8, U)70, to the U.S. Civil Service Commission. I have neveI' heard 
wllat the results of that investigation we,re. 

Mr. FASCELL. ·When you were administrator or acting administrator, 
how large was your staff ~ 

know. I don't really know, to be perfectly honest-- . 
.Mr. F,\SCELL, MI', Stniger suggests maybe it is because you 'wouldn't 

put on the banquet ,that the Gove'l'nor wanted put on, 

:M~'. HUBANKS. It varied. There was an approved staff pattern of 
15 positions when I took over in September, around September 16 of 
1969. At that time or shoI'tly thereafter there was a point in time that 
I remember we only had two professional staff members that were 
available to central office. Through most of that period of time there 
were always seven vacancies out of the 15 positions. I think the sig
nificant thing here is that there is an I.JEAA_ guideline which says very 
clearly that States with substantial plal1l1ing grants fi,re expected to 
have substantial staffs to do the bigger job. 

Is there anything more sinister than that involved in this? Was 
there some illegal request made of you that you wouldn't comply with? 

Mr. Il(lBANKS. I know they had pl'ecollcei \-ed the idea, of having such 
a banquet because a rather elaborate l"tnd expensive walnut plaque was 
in the office when I became admillistl'atol'. As a matter of fact, it is sti]] 
in the s~orage 1'0011: and I have Ilever been able to find out who pur
cl:asec1It or when It wa~ p\1r~hased. Th~re was apparently a deter
mmatlOn to have some lnnd of a,vards dmner to give awaI'ds to law 
enforcement officers, and that was a plan in back of somebody's mind 
for many, many months. 

:Mr. F ASCEI"I". In other words, that is the political consideration that 
you were referring to? 

Mr. HUBANKS. I think so. 
:M.r. FASCELL. That was prior ~o the primary. . . . 
DId you know what the consIderatlOns were III selectmO' the reClp-· 

iants of the Owl Eyes? I:> 

Mr. HUBANKS. I don't know, but I think it is a very good question 
that needs to be pursued. Why was one police department selected over 
ano!hel' to receive an Owl Eye? I know tha.t I had no input on the se
lectlOn process. 

Mr. FASCELL. ,Vhat is your own opinion-political judgments? 
. Mr. HUBANKS. I. ~elie,:e that is true. EitheI' politics were involved 
In terms of the polItlcs or the subgrantee or there was a very deliber
ate effort to place owl eyes in t.he heavily populated areas for pub
licity purposes. That is my belief. 

Mr .. F ASOELL. I was under the impression that the owl eye is a pretty 
good ms~rument. I am not advocatmg that we buy thousands of them 
~or F~orId~ or al!-YI?lace else but there seems to be a use for a light 
mtensificatlOn umt In law enforcement. However, the circumstances 
thl,Lt these were purchased and distributed would cause more than 
raIsed eyebrows. I can understand why they have not been paid for yet 
under the new State administmtion. 

~fT. HUBANKS. I share your conviction. I have nothing against them. 
It IS un~ortunate we never had an opportunity to evaluate this instru
ment faIrly. 

MI'. FASOELL. Were you or your staff ever solicited foI' political con
tributions while you weI'e in office? 

o Mr. F ASCELL. You made a strong point that there was inadequate 
. staff? 

Mr. HUBANKS. Yes, sir. I am also making a point there is an LEAA 
guideline that dictates we should have had a much-increased staff for 
the job we had to do. 

1\:[1'. F ASCELL. Mr. Steiger would like to ask a question. 
, ~Ir. 'STEIGER. With regard to guidelines, Mr. Hubanks, if the existinO' 
gl~ldelines had been ad~Cl'ed ~o chu'~ng y.our administration, would yo~ 
stIll have been susceptIb1e of the noJatlOlls that- occllrl'ecH . 

Mr. HUBANKS. I think so, except'tll'at we would have beeil able to 
~10 a higher quality job of planning and we would have haclmany mOl'e 
~llt~l'l1al c~lecks and.balances that we didn't have. I still believe, as I 
lllchcruted In my testImony, that under the guidelines, under the law as 
I und,ersu?Jl(l it, a Governor could still appoint a totally political 
orgamzatlOn. . 

Mr. STEIGER. Correct .. 
. :M:r .. HUBA:l-."'"KS. I aJ? su,ggesting that you attempt to correct that 

sltuatIon because I beheye It ('[\11 lead to EOme Wl'Y 1'el'ious abuses. 
1\:[1'. FASCELL. Sin~e. you didn~t have l'esponsibllity for the operation 

of the program 01' lurmg persollnel, how ehd you get your personnel? 
. Mr. HUBA1ms. The final authority on hirjng personnel was retained 
11l the Govel'nor~s office ",jth the Go\-el'l1or's personnel man~ :Ml'. 
~r~wer. They usually sent personnel ovel' to us and on a couple of 
diliel'ent occasions somebody would show up at the office and say "I 
am your new public information director" 01'--' • , 

Mr.FASCELL. Who was that? . . 
Mr. HUBANKS. Well, in that particular case it was a man by the 

name of Gustavson·; his first name was Bill. 
Mr. F ASOELL. Were all of these people under the State system, merit 

system, or whatever it is ? 
Mr. HUBANKS. At that point in time it had not been clarified as to 

whether they were under the merit system or not.. 

'I 
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Mr. F ASOELL. Gentlemen, any other questions? 
nfr. COLLINS. Mr. St Germain, Mr. Steiged 
:M:r. STEIGER. No questions. 
Mr. FASOBLL. ,Ve 11a,ve a letter from the Civil Service Commission 

on the status of your complaint, Mr. Hubanks. ,Vithout objection, 
we will place that document in the record and make.a copy available 
to you. 

(TIle letter referred to above follows:) 

;<\ir. RIallAnD L.STIT.L, 

U.S. OIVIL SERVICE OO]'[lIIISSION, 
OFFICE OF TilE GENERAL OOUNSEL, 

Washington, D.O., JulV 16, 19"11. 

Su.bcommittee Staff Di1'cctOl', LcgaZ ana JIonetm·Y,iJ.ffaii'1J Eubcommittcri of tile 
Oomm·ittee on Govcrnmcnt Operations, House' of·Rep1·csentatives. 

DEAR MR. STILI.: This is tiJ' acknowledge your letter cif July 13., 1971, concerning 
Mr, William MUntzing, . former director of ·the Inter-Agemcy Law Enforcement 
Plmming Oouncil, Tallahassee, Flit. . 

Ou the. basis. pf '/>everill .complaiu~ receiYecl by. thi~ office, we iuitin.ted an 
investigation. in April of. ;1.971. to determi!l~. wbether ;)ir. l\!untzing had yiolateu 
proViSions o1;'the Federn.l litw prohibiting 'cei'taili State and loc111 agency em' 
ployees from. talring un active pait iii. partisan niaiiagemelit Or'. in political 
campaigJls, 5 U.S.C. 1502(il)., coillmonly referred tOlas the HatchA\~t. The com' 
plaints indicateo. that ¥r; Muu~ing ha(l. .activelycampaignec1 for the incumbent 
Floric1a Governor in that on ()ctohel' 15,. 1970. at an agency meeting n<ldl'e.!lsed 
b~' ~me of the Governor's staff JIiemberS;'SOmething was said about fiufmeial con· 
tributions to liis campaign. '., . ' 

Our investigation disclosed that nlthough l\fr. Muntzing was suhjeet to the 
Hatch Act, his .role at the meeting in question was.a passive one and thnJ be had 
r,esigJled 'his position effective January 8, 1971, and was no longer employed by 
the Statu of Florida. Accordingly, we closed the case and no further netion 15 
contemplated by this office. 

With respect to any possible crin'linal action contemplated as a result {.If 1111" 
Hubank's complaint, you are a(1yisec1 that the Oommission has no jurisc1iction 
to investign.te or enforce allegations of political activity under the criminal 
statutes, 18 U.S.O. 602, 603. These matters are within the jurisdiction ot' the 
Department of Justice. _I\.cconlingly, you may wish to contact that Depm-tlllent 
in this regn.rd. 

Sincerely yours, 
ANTHONY fJ. "IONPELLO, General O()lI1!,Ycl, 

:Mr. F ASOELL. If there is--
Mr. HUBAN]{S. I would like to pick up on one thhlg that came ont in 

previous testimony that I think is quite important. 
nIl'. F ASOELL. If you have som6 other recommendations to improve" 

this program we will certainly hear you. 
l\{i .. HUBANKS. It is a reconlmendation. 
I don't know that I quite agree with what seemecl to me-maybe I 

misunderstood tills-the question and practice of ·pro:\riding Federal 
dollars to nonprofit corporations. As I understand the guidelilies, at 
the present time there are no restrictions on the 25-percel1t aC'tioll 
money or on the GO-percent planning moneys. In other words. those 
are the moneys not required to be made a.vailable to local l.mits or 
government. . 

I would support that provision. I would also .suppol:tthat we some
how' find additional ways to envelope the pi'ivate,sector in: this qJl'O
gram because crime control involves more tluin just the direct public 
responsibility for law" enforcement. I woulclsubmit; that inc another 
field, the field of mental health, 80111(1 of the maJor strides. made. in that 
field havebeen'mudebecause in every Stut~e'in,the Union there is [l 
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,'ery strong influential mental health asso~iation. These are priv:ate 
ol'o'allization8 and they have been responSIble for many of the 1111-
pr~ve111ents in the facili~ies and s.er:rices .for. the ll1enta~ly ,ill. 

One of the problems WIth the.crl111l1lal Justlce systell~ IS tHat ,,-e.have 
not effe.c;t,h:-ely involved ~he. prIvate se.cwr. I would hl.,e .to. tap III on 
this potentml and get theIr feet wet or lllvolve the lllultumlhon dollars 
that are available bhl'oughUnited Fund efforts and IOlmdation efforts. 
I ,yolud suggest to YOll, 1Vlr. Chail'lmm, ,that the printte a~ellcy, be
cause of its. greater ~!reedo111 aa~d fl~xibility ~nd because of l~S role in 
the preventIOn of crIme, agenCies hl~e the 1: MCA, ~he n, C~\., the 
Salvation Army, and many other Umted Fund agenCies, are ulllql1ely 
equipped to do some of the ~emollstration ,Projects, son~e of the l~re
ventive-type effor~ and to lllvolve the ppn~te sector ill prOl1l.otlllg 
public understandmg of the needs of the ]llstlce system. . 

I would urge that we somehow find [i,yay to make gTants lwallahlo 
to them if the 11llderstandingi~ that you cannot do that now. 

. Mr. FASOBLL. I don't know.Tl1!l..ve raised the (1uestion of how !ar you 
CMl go in the delegatiOl! of ,funds beyond the locallUlit. It would seem 
to me tlmt the local umt of goV'et~1.l11ent-\Yollld have to be very, very 
careful and stringent in the guidelines. I am all for iIwolYing the prI
vate seotor. Obviously law' enforcement, is only good as peoi)le are 
willing to have the law enforced. I wouldn't be ready to jmnp at the 
funding of thollsands of organizations that could make it contribut.ion 
to law enforcement hI some ,yay. . 

I am not sure that we shoulcl dilute this program that wa.y. Yet I 
agree. with your general thrust .. ,Ve must ill some ,yay hlV'olve very 
strongly the private sector, and it might be tha.t the way t.o do it w'Olud 
be through specific limited grants that could be subcontracted out by 
the local lUlits of goYel'llment. I think tha.t wOlud be very good. 

I have not read the response from the Civil Ser,rice Conul1ission 
n:bout the ,rioIa.tions that you charge, or your complaint. ,Vlmt hap· 
pened at the time the a.lleged soliCItations ,yere made? 'V1IU.t was all 
that about ~ Basically, what was your complaint ~ 

Mr. HUBANKS. At the moment I cannot find that document. 
Here it is. . 
Mr. FAsoEr,L. Since we have the Civil Service Commission response 

in the record, it seems to me we ought to haye the basic complaint in 
the. record prior thereto. ,Vithont objection, we will so include it in 
the record. 

(The material refe.rred to above follows:) 
This is to n.ttest that at approximately 9 :30 a.m., on October 16, 19iO, l\Irfl. 

Janice :t'ickles, executive secretary to Mr. William l\Iuntzing, director of the Intel'
Agency Law Enforcement Planning Council and the Governor's highway safety 
commiSSion, c!!.l!e{llll.~ on the office intercommunicn.tions system and said: "That 
n.lthough she knew I would not do it, she had been instructed to tell me that if 
I ha(l considered malring a donation to Gove1'1lor Kirk's campn.ign, today is the 
day to do it." 

• lfRANCE,'3 R. TAYLOIt. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of October 19iO, ill the 'dty of 

Tallahassee, county of Leon, State of Floridn.. 
FHA~CES J. BATES, Notary Pllblic. 

My co~mission expires August 1, 1971. 

l\ir. Ed 110ed.e1', 110.8 asked:JAe if ip~v.ebeen directly apPl!oached byanl: em
plo~ee of the, Inte.r-Agency :(.n.w; Enf.orcement Plan,ning·Collncij. to make a contri
butll?,n toeitl.J.e;.;,QJ!.the gub~;l'lla~ori~~(!andid!ltes inJl'J.o,J.'l~a'I' ' .. 't '" ,. " 

J 
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~'his is to attest that during regular working hours, on October 16, 19TO, in the 
offices of the Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Planning Council, 104 South Cal
houn Str('et, Tallahnssee, Fla., :\[1'. ,Yillium :\Iuntzlng, director of the Inter
Agency Law Enforcement Planning Council and the Governor's highway safety 
('ommi88ion, entered my office and stated the followin~: 

"If you have entertained any thoughts of contributing to the Governor's cam· 
paign, now is the time to do it. It is strictly voluntary." 

,\LLAN C. HUUANKS. 
fiworn to and subscribecl before me this 20th day of October 1970, in the city 

of 1'allahasRee, county of Leon, State of Florida. 

1\I.r commission expires August 1, 1971. 
S'l'A rn OF FJ.OIUDA 
Oountl/ of Leon, 

FRA:'1CES J. BATES, "Xolal"l/ Puolic. 

Before me, the lUldersigned authority, this day personally appeure<l Hie under
signed party, who by me first duly sworn, depose and suy: 

1. I was present at a staff meeting of October 15, 1070, at 4 p.m,., called by 
l\Ir. William Muntzing, director, for all st,aff personnel and OPS emplo~'ees of 
the interagency law enforcement planning council and the Governor's highway 
safety commission, held in the main conference room of the IALEPC, 104 South 
Calhoun Street, Tallahassee, Fla. 

2, :\Ir. Lar~T Brock, chief fiscal officer of the office of the Govel'110r, as un 
invited guest of Mr. 1\Iuntzing. informed thoi!"C< present tllllt: 

(a), All employees of the interagency law enforcement planning council are 
IIOW OIl a probationary status until at lcast .January 28, 1971; reasons bf:ing 
that prior to July 28, 19TO, the employees of this agency had been exempt from 
ca reel' servicE' status by virtue of 'being a part of the office of the Governor. 

(II) Second, by virtue of being E'mployees of the office Qf the Goyernor, we do 
ow!' him our loyalty. 

(e) He (:\11'. Brock) has received w01'(1 that certain members of the staff of 
the interagency law enforcement planning council have expressed negative com
ments regarding the pres!'nt administration of the Governor, ond further they 
art' openl~' expressing interest in the success of other condidates. 

(c1.) :\11'. Brock further stated there sll'Ould be no pOlitical activity of any 
l,ind cluring offic!.' homs. but im·ited all who wished to pnL'ticipate in the Gov 
E'rnor's campaign for l'E'!?iection by voltmteering their time, or money, or any· 
thing th(>y wished aftpr working hours. 

((') ::'\Ir. Drock stated that as employees receiving payroll checl,s from the 
offi('e of the GOyerllOr, certain loyalties nre (>xpcctec1, anel 110 activity fn ,"oring 
opposing candidates should be engng(>d in j further that any employee who 
",ishes to nctiYely support another candidate should seel;: other elllploYlll!.'nt. 

It i.<; my opinion. thot 1\11'. Brock's statements were designed to leave the im
llL'cssion that: 

1. ]j)mplo~'ll1ent security of ull employees of the interagency law er.for<:anent 
planning council shoulcl be considered mi11imal, nnd in Mr. Brock's words "lon~-
i'llng(> plnns are very clilficult to make." ~ 

2. Employment sccurIty will he extremely tenuous for th08e ellgagin~ in nllY Y 
type of activity at nny time which might tend to enhance tIle chances of [lnoth!!r 
guhernatorial candidate. 

(SI~nH1) J. PRIOE FOSTER. 

Sworn to ancl subscribecl before me, this --- day of , 1070. 
Notary Public, State of. Florida, my Commission expi!rE's: ---
I. Shirley Brunson Roec1er, fOrlUp.rl~T Shirlpy Ann!.' Brunson, do solemnly swear 

and affirm the following: 
I was a full-time contract employee of the InteragencJ' law enforcement plon

llillg counCil, an agency of the State of Florida, from the beginning of .June 1I)TO. 
untn the last day of January 1971. For a short time prior to my full-time em
ployment, I worked on a part-tim!.' basis for the same agency. ~Iy duties were 
apsisting in coorclinating a statewide inventory of thE' criminlll justice system 
in Florida. . 

While in the employ of the IALEPC, I obser7ed much that appeared to be im
proper and/or highly- drregulai' for a public agency. However, for the sake of 
brevity, I will herein deal with only a single incident in which interest has been 
expressed by the news media and legitimate governmental agencies of inquiry. 
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011 October 15, 1I)TO, a memoram1um was sent to all staff of the IALEPC in
cluding OPS (other personal serviccs, or contrllct emplojlees) calling It meet
ing at 4 p.m. the same day in the conference room of the IALEPC offices ut 104 
South Calhoun Street in 1'allahassee, lfla. The memo was on "Omce of th!.' 
Govcrnor" printed forms, addressed to ':nll staff" from William H. :\Iuntzing. The 
entire text of the memo WIIS as follows: ._ 

"~'here will be Il staff meeting for all staff 11ersonnel; male, female, anel OPS, 
at 4 p.l11. today in the conference room, with tlle exception of one secretary as
signed to answer the telephone." 

1'he memorandum was initiialed by Willillm H. 1\Iuntzing. 
At the 4 o'clocl;: meeting, lVIT. 'i\Iuntzing introducedl\Ir. Larry Brock of the Office 

of the Goverllor. Mr. Brocl;: tolcl the IIsselllbll' that all employees of the agency 
were to be .considere(l to' 'be on probationary status until at least January 28, 
1971, with regard to the job benefits Ilnd protectiollS afforded to employees of 
the State of Florida under the Flodda merit system, or career sel'vice system 
(Florida's equivalent to the Federal civil service system) :\11'. Brock's stnte
ment was questioned by Mr. Allan C. Eubanks, administrator of the IALEPC, 
aml 1\11'. Brock responde(l to Mr. Hubanks. 'I'he status or non status under the 
merit syswm of :bhe employees was the only nonpOlitical subject discussed at the 
meeting. 

After no more than 15 minutes, Mr. Brock told the assembly that he had 
heard rumors that some employees of the IALEPC were eA-pressing negative 
feelings with regard to the 'then-cmTent campn:ign for the incumbent Governor's 
reelection, in some cases to the extent of supporting other eandidn,tes. 1\1r. Brock 
stated "certain loyalties are expected" of employees receiving paychecks from 
the Governor, and that no political activity favoring opposing candidates should 
be undertalren. Further, Mr. Brock stated that any employee supportiing another 
candidate should not be receiving a paychecl;: signed by the Governor. Mr. Brocl, 
stntecl also that 110 po1itical activity should ,be occurring dm'ling office hours, and 
urged all those who wished to support the Goyernor's reelection campaign to do 
so by dropping by the local camrmign headquarters and donating time, money, 
or allythlngthey wished. 

No other subjects were discussed. Mr. l\luntzing presided over the entire 
meeting, and after 1\fr. Brock's remarks were concluded, Mr. 1\funtzing adjourned 
the meeting, sometime between 4 :30 and 5 p.m. 

The foregoing as tl'11e and accurate, and complete insofar as no important 
information has been omitted or deletetl, to the best of my knowledge. 

Further affiant sayeth not. 
(Signed) SHIRLEY BUUNSON ROEDER. 

Mr. HUBANKS. -Would you like me, to SUl11111arize that or include it 
in tho record 1 

Mr. FAscELr ... Include it in tJle record but. also smmnal'ize it fOl' US_ 
I would like to know how the a.pproach ,,-as made a,nd to whom }it 
was made. How much was requested '? 'Vhat hu.ppened? 

Mr. HUBAJ..'1rs. On October 15, 1970, an of tho oersonnel in the 
a~ency received ·a memorandum that. was sent out over the director's 
SIgnature, Mr. ~{nntzing, -w'hich ,,"as to the e,fi'ect there would be a 
stuff meetiIl,Q;. He clearly called a staff meeting for 4: p.m. on that 
date,. He did not actua.11y make the, pitch; he introduced Mr. Larry 
Brock, the finnllcial officer for the agency, who 'was not heillg' paicl 
out of the Federal funds but was 011 the Governor's general office 
stuff. 

The message that I received from )fr. Brock included several 
things. One is that we shouldn't think m of the Goyernor because 
o,f tho pl'oblems we had ill the agency. Two, all of us were on pi'oba
tlOn and had no job security, we were serving rut the 'pleasure of the 
Goverllol' Md would be until the end of our probationary term, 
which they report~l to be in January 19i1. 'l'hree, since we ""er3 the 
Govornor's employees, that we should be C(lmpletely loyal to him_ 
If we <cared to make contributioilS they would be welcomed, either 
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time or money. If we wanted to support another candidate it was 
clearly said we should first resig·n. . ' 

This then w.as essenti~lly what took place at that meeting. 
The followmg mornmg at around 8 o'clock, Mr. MlmtzinO" came 

into my oifice [lnd his preCIse words were: '" 
If you have entertaincd any thoughts of contributing to the Governor's cam· 

paign, now is the time to do it. It is strictly voluntary. 

I reported to the Civil Service Commission that he walked right 
across t~e hall to my research assis~n.nt's oJ~ke, Dr. J n.ck West, and I 
hel1:r~l hi.m make exactly the same pltch to hun. There were other such 
solICItatIOns ll1a,de, and I know thn.t ot.hers have sent in aifidn.vits. 

Mr. FASCELL. Allsnbll1ittec1 to the Civil Sen-ice COlmnission~ 
,Mr. HUBAXKS. As fitr as I know they were. I can only report what I 

did, as far n.s my personn.l involvement is concerned. , 
Mi:. ,FASOELL. Let's have n. copy of the complaint that you filed so 

that we can eyalua.te it n.long with the Civil Service COlmnission re-
spollse.\Ve would n.ppreciate that. . 

Again let 1U~ th~nk you' ~nbehal:£ o~ the subc~l11inittee. for your per
severance, dechcatlOll and for the reCommendatIOns youhn.ve made. 1, 
am sure that it will help us Jegislat,h:ely 'and administratively. ' 

~JT,Hm:~Af{lS, Thank y6u, Mr.' Ghn.irmaii: fi;nd -tlie 8ubCOmiriittee; 
I. 1\1:1'. Hllballks' prepared statement follows:) 

:E'REPARED STATEMENT OF ALLAN C, Hu;nANKs,. FORME~ ADMI~"ISTRATOR; FLORIDA 
INTERAGENCY LAW ENFORCEMEN'r PLANNING COUNCIL 

nIr. Chairm~n and ll!embers of -the subcommittee: it would be accurate to say 
that I have mL"ed fecllllgs about the rcquest to testIfy before this subcommittee. 
On the one hand I do not relish relating the disappointments the frustrations 
and the heartaches that were so prevalent during my associati~ri with the Inter: 
agency Law Enforcement :E'lanning Council in Florida. I am also mindful of the 
possibility that there may now be still another round of publicitv and an after
n;ath of counteraccusations, misinterpretations of my motives' and repercus
SIons. that may well make it more difficult for mc to continue a 20-year career 
( :: pro~otblg reforms and improvements in the criminal justice system. 

lrolllca:lly, the vel"Y. thblg I may be risking, namely a continued opportunity 
to. try to ImI!rovc the Justice system, is precisely what dictates that I must share 
W!t11 this SUu{:0Dll11itiee, af objectively anci candidly as possible, my mqleriences 
WIth and thoughts on the safe strcetsprogrum. Ido so in the belief that legis· 
lative ,'Und ad~inistrative changes al1d reforms are n~eded in this program to 
make It mor~ llkely that the l}Urpose~of this act will be achieved. If mY test!· 
monr, . even. III some small way, aSSIsts this subcommittee, the Congress the 
admllllstI'ation, the States, and all concerned in improving this progranl, 'then 
con~equences to me personally or dozens more like me wllo have been or will 
lJe lllvolved in thi.s program in FlorJda or elsewhere are tot!),lly unimportant. 
W~e!l compared W1t~ the conseque~ces of our fuJlureto utilize every single dol· 
lar III the most effiCIent a~d effectIve manner to prevent and control crime. 

B:r way of b~ckground Information, I came to Flori<;1a in May of 19(1S' after 
serVlll/? apP,roXlmately 12 years in l\finnesotaand 7 years in Wisconsin ,~s the 
exec~lt:ve dnccto;r of Unit~d Fund agencies, with statewide responsibilities for 
~)~o':ldll1gbOUl dIJ~ect SerVIces to off(lnders. and promoting imprQvements in the 
Jt!~bce system! particularly the field of corrections. About 1963, I helped initiate 
l\1Illne~ota's OitLzen Connct! on Delinquency and Crime, and served as'the execu
~:\ve (hrector until April 1909. The C~tizen Council was a SOciul action citizen 
mvolyement g .. ouP that. studied, gave visibility to, .and proinoted'nume~ous' im-c' 
p~qv~~ents. and .~eforms . thl;o~ghout.l\finnesota's. j~sticel?;v;stelll~lloli~e, . co,urtJ;l, 
and, c<?Ir~tij)ns. S~ce. we ,alrrady;,had 5yea,rs'~p~rlen~e .. with.l\~in:nes9ta's jgstlce 
~ystem, the o.rgalll3latlOy. r headed colltracted WIth tJle S'rutG'Bureau QfPlanning 
III ~!)68, and ,ret:elvedthe,first $25;OOOIO~ce of ·LawEiJ.~orc~mi!ne.Assist:inc·e 
~ml1t~,to prOVIde staff ,ser:Vlces. for the .Minnesota GoverriQr'~ Council •. on' Crim
mal Justice. 'J",i) reports we l)repared on police, courts, and corrections bccame 
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the nucleus of the Minnesota fiscal year 1969 comprehensive plan. It is note
worthy that when that grant was audited by the Federal auditors, there ,vas 

i not one exception tal,en or criticism of our fiscal or program procedures. In 
fact, that has been the case with 19 annual audits prior to my cxperience with 
the Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Planning Council in Florida. The difference 
between aU my previous administrative experience and the situation in Florida 
was that fiscal control and accountability was included in my responsibilities. 
Later in my statement, I will elaborate on the fact that I did not Ilave fiscal 
control or responsibility for the Law Enforcement Planning Council. 

Upon coming to Florida, I was employed as the senior planner for law enforce
mSl\t and corrections, for the State Bureau of Planning,)3ecause the Inter-Agency 
Law Enforcement Planning Council was short staffed and was in the process of 
prepill'ingand submitting to LEAA the fiscal ycar 190\) conlllxehensive plan, ar
rangements were made for me to serve half time with each agency. ThC)'efol'e, 
I became quite fmlliliar with thc strengths and wealmesses of the Illter-.Agency 
Law Enforcement Planning Council for a period of approximately 4 months prior 
to Govel'llor Kirk's appointing me as administrator of the agency. 

Before I get into the,specifics of some of the things that occurred with the 
safe streets program in Florida, I want to state that I have no desire to fix: 
blame on.any persoll or persons, or pOlitical party, or to ,absolve myself of blame. 
To do so wOlHd only cloud the real issue, which in'my judgment is that far too 
many things happened in Florida, and I am sure other States as weli, that I 
am convinced were not in keeping with the intent of Congress when the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets A~t was .passed in June 1968.· As I see it, the 
real tragedy is that many. tax dollars were misused, and that many more tax 
dolllll'S were not most appropriately and efficiently usecl to, as the act states 
II';' * * assist State and local governments ill reducing the incidence of crime, t~ 
increase the effectiveness, fairness, and coordination of .lawenforcement and 
criminal justice systems at aU levels of government * >I< "," 

1\1y testimony is intended to simply inform this subcommittee of what I encoun
tered in Florida, what I did or tried to clo, and why. All other,,,; involved in the 
Florida program will have to answer for and' explain what they did or clid not 
do. Hopefully, my testimony will serve to inform this subcommittee, the (Jongrpo::;, 
the administration, LEAA, as well as State and local government!';, primarIly of 
the problems and abuses that did occur, in hopes that collectively lweded im
provements will be identified and implem~nted. The primary focus will be on 
problem identification and J)roblem solving, and I will not take the subcommittee's 
time by relating many of the good features .of this program. Let me only say that 
in my opinion the Safe Streets ~<\.ct, in general, offers the most exciting and great
est potential for ultimately preventing and controlling crime that I have seen or 
hope to see in my lifetime. But it can and must be continuously reviewed and 

I perfected.. 
Within the ~rst 18 months of this program in Florida (from July 1968 through 

D.ecember 196iJ), there were numerous danger signals and warning flags :fiying 
hIgh ~or eve,n the most naive observer to see, As I mentioned previously, I worked 
half-tune WIth the Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Planniug Council j and aftcr 
Sll1onths, I was asked to prepare a critical analysiS of tIll'! agency. 

The request for the report came from Dr. James Bax: who at that time was serv
ing as secretary of the department of health and rehabilitative services. Since 
the Division of Corrections and the Division of Youth Services were under Dr. 
Bax's department, he was already sensitive to and deeply concerned about some 
of the more obvious prOblems with the Inter-AgencY' Law Eilforcement Planning 
Council. He was .also a close friend of Governor Kirk's; and as his appointed 
secretary, he was in a position to discuss with the Governor the problems the 
az,mcy was having and to make recommendations to him. . 

As eXhipit A, I am attaching my report to Dr. Bax dateel August 28, 1969, and 
I woulel lIke to read those parts of tlle letter that are especially pertinent us to 
the state of affairs at a point in tinle 1 year and 2 months after the safe streets 
I>~ogram was activated. Il~ .!)U fairness, I should point out that there are a few 
~mnorinaccuracies in. the letter because I WD.S not, as you would expect, thor
oughly fall1i1iar w~th previous events and all facets of the LEAA program. To 
better umlerstand variolls l'eferencesin Ule letter, the subcommittee shoulcllmow 
something about ·the orgitlli7;ntionul' stl'llcture' of the planning . council amI the 
program in Florida: ,..... '. 
. . The Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Planning Councii which I <shall refer ·to 
uS"the ~ouncil, wit;s tq.e,s,upertisory board, Florida also established seven regional 
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planning councils, which were made up of four police chiefs and four sheriffs 
from the cities and counties in that region. The regional I)lanning councils were' 
the recipients of the 40 percent planning funds on the rationale that the~T repre· 
sented "combinations of local units of government." They also were to receive, or 
to recommend and pass through to police or sheriffs' offices or local units of gov· 
ernment, 00 percent of the action funds, which was to be entirel~T for what was 
ref('rr(>(l to as police projects and programs. 

Eight task forces were also estnblir;hed. ~I.'hey addressed various statewide 
ftll1etional or problem areas, such as narcotics and drug abuse, juvenile de· 
linqUl'llCJ', corrertions, organized crime, et C!etera, and were made up largely 
of professionals with related expertise or responsibilities. The task forl,.'CS wern 
n warc1C'd most of the 6O·percent planning funds for st.'lff services. In actual 
l)ractice, the task forces idel1tified problems amI needs, and initiated or reviewed 
lind recommended various action projects for both local and State agencies. lIIo~t 
of the remaining 40 percent of the action funds was earmarked for task force 
purposes. with the requirement that 15 percent must be used locally. but not 
necessarily for local units of government. Some of these moneys were malIe 
Il.\"ailable to local nonprofit corporations. It was reasoned that tlhe OO-percent 
action funds set aside for local regional planning council purposes. plus the 
]5 percent for task force local efforts, would meet the requirement in the law 
that 75 percent of the part C action funds must be made available to units of 
general local government or combinations nf such units. 

The central Office, which I refer to as the agency, served primarily as the staff 
fot' the supervisory board and coordinated the overall effort. The central office 
stall', with only about one-fifth of the total planning grant, did in fact carry 
most of the responsibilities listed on pages 3 and 4 of the LEAA Guide for State 
Planning Agencies. These responsibilities include: 

"Preparation, development, and revision of comprehensive plans based on an 
evaluation of law enforcement problems within the State; 

"Definition, development, and correlation of action projects and programs 
under such plans; 

"Establishment of priorities for law enforcement improvement in the State; 
"Providing information to prospective aid recipients on the 'benefits of the 

l))'ogram and procedures for grant npplication; 
"Encouraging grant proposals from local units of government for law enforce· 

mentplanning and impro,ement efforts i 
"Encolu'aging project proposals from State law enforcement agencies i 
"EYaluation of local applications for aiel and awarding of funds to local units 

of govel'11ment; 
".Monitoring progress and auditing expenditures under grants to local units of 

government; 
"Encouraging regional aml metropolitan area planning efforts, action pro,jects 

and cooperative arrungenH'.nts j 
"Coordination of the State's law enforcement plan with other federally SUllo 

port-eel programs relating to or having an impact on law enforcement j 
"Oyersight and evaluation of the total State effort in plan implementntioJl 

anclln", enforcement. improvement j and 
"Collecting statistics and other data relevant to In", enforcement in the State 

as rl'quired by the AlIministration." 
With that somewhat confusing backgi'ound information, the significance of 

parts of the letter 10 Dr. Bax may be more meaningful. I will read only those 
pnrts of the letter that identify the problems and propose a course of action. 

I 
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j same mistake again on the much more difficult task of preparing our second and 
1 5· year plans. 
! '''3. In January 1969, a temporary administrator was selp,cted on a 6·month COIl
( tractual arrangement with the contract running through July 1, 1969. We, there
i fore have known for 8 months that we woulcl. be faced with the problem of select
.: ing ~ permanent administl'utor . .Iro!' a smooth transition, the new administl'ator 

. I ~hould have been appointed in June. At the very least, we should have been fully 
staffed so Dat the new administrator would not have the almost insurmountable I vrolJlems that now face this agencr· It is noteworthy that we are required by law 

! to hayc a full-time administrator. We are operating with a part·time, acting 
1 ndministrutor Who is also trying to coordinate the southern district office in 
.\ Miami. 
1 "4. We are required by law to have a full-time staff of 'adequate size' with 
, competency in 'police, corrections, and court administration' to monitor anel 
; oversee all subgrant programs in Florida. In my judgment, the staff is nei1her 

adequate in size nor does the stuff have the broad competency 10 deal with the 
total criminal justice system. To compare the size of our stuff with the States 
with similar size grants, the State with the seventh largest grant, Illinois, has 22 
professional staff members, and New Jersey, with >the ninth largest grant, has 20 
professional staff members. Florida, with the eighth largest grant, has two pro
fessional staff members,atthis writing. 

"5. 'l'\he 15 staff positions that have 'been approved ;by the Council and the 
Budget Commission have not yet been clem:ed with Personnell and! if we follow 
normal procedures, it !IrUly be another week or two before theY' are. Consider
ing recruitment problems, 30-clay notices, etc., it is r"asonable to aSSUllle that 
this agency may not be fhlly staffed until late October or November. Yet, the 
time schedule that we have adopted for the regional planning councils,task 
forces, and the agency staff indicates that critical steps must ·be performed by 
nonexisting staff on or before September 17, September 24, October 10, October 
30, and November 7. This ·presents 'an intolerable situation that we must some· 
how resolve. It is essential that these dealIlines he met if we are to submit to 
LEU by December 23, 1909, our 1970 .comprehensive plan which must a}!so in
clude our 5-year projections and programs. In adcUtion, there are other respoll
sibilities and tasks that the central office staff should Ibe 1,Jel'forming. At this 
writing, none of the 1'oUowing requirements 'have 'been fhlly met. They ar:e: 

"( a) The on-site mOnitoring of all task force and regional planning council 
, programs. 
, "( b) Tohe on-site auditing of all e~"PCnditures by the regional planning coun-
i cils and task forces. 
i "(0) We 'are supposed to assist 1Jhe regional! planning councils and task forces 

in the 'preparation of quarterlY' statistical reports. 
"(a) In our plan, 'We state clearly that the central office will provide sta tisti

cal capability to the regional planning councils, ,task forcesancl units of local 
government to help 1Jhem participate in the State plan. 

"(e) We assured LEAA. that we would assi<st task forces and regional p}lan-
niDg councils in the'development of their priorities .. 

, "(1) We prOmised LEU that we would prepare a report for the State legis-
! lature, and 1Jhi.s should 'be in process. I ."6. ?-'he law says, and LEAA has twice rem,inded us, that we should have more 
, mmorlty group representation on the council. We hnven't acted, although this 
9 is being considered. 

i 
~ 

"Dr. JAllES BL"'\:, ' ~ 
"Sccreta1"//, Depm·tment Df Hea·lt7~ (lncZ Re71abilitati've Service, TaUaJw-8see, Fla..i 

"DEAR DR. BAX: In accordance with your request, I submit my analysis of tile "'1 
realities, weaknesses, and strengths of the Inter-Agency Law Enforcement Plan· .1 
ning Council and crucial steps that must be taken to reSolve our problems an(l \ 
accomplish our purposes. Let me say at the outset that I don't enjoy the role oft 
critic, hut I feel duty bound to tell it likl' I believe it is.! 

"AUGUST 28, 1969. 

":7. We were supposed to submit statistical reports to the council each, month, 
whlch h!1sn't-'been done. 

"8. 'J)wo of OUT eight task forces, police (State), and the Task Force on· Public 
Information and Community Involvement do not yet exist. Yet they were sup
pos~cl to have been operational by July 1, 1969. EXisting task forces should lJe 
reVIewed as to their 'being truly Tepresentative of their area of concern. Also, 
we need, especially, to take a careful look at tlhe Correction, Probation and 
Parole Task Force. . 

"I. Under the Omnibus Crime Act of June 19. 1968, Florida's original applicn' .j 
tion for planning moneys was submitted in November of that year. Of the 5!l. ' 'J' 
States, FIOlioa was the only State to have a condition at,tached to the grant which, ';, 
suggests that we were off to- a bad start. - 1 

"2. Florida began its actual.effort.s toward the development of the State's com· I, 
prehensive plan later than any State east of the 1lis8i8sippi. We are mah-ing the f 

"9. For purposes of coordination and to promote understanding, our ap1iroved 
plan stutes that we will have task farce representation on each of the r~gional 
planning COUncils. This has not been clone. 

"10. There is serious disagreement on the legal status of the regional planning 
c.oU~~ils amI task forces, which leaves unresolved the questions of contracts, 
liablhty, et cetera. However;, this is currently being stuclied as of yesterday'r 
COuncil meeting. 
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"11. A statistical report that was submitted on July 1, 1969, to LEAA was rep
reselltcd 'as onsite monitoring, yet this was not actually done. 

"12. On a number of occasions, the council without adequate staff services has 
had to make key decisions without 'lldvance factual information. The plan itself 
was approved and submitted to LEAA prior to the time it was actually seen by the 
council. 

"13. 1'Iiinute taking by the regional.planning counCilS, task forces, and the coun· 
cil itself has left much to be desired, so that we are Unable to monitor even the 
minutes. Howeyer, monitoring of the minutes is far short of what we are legally 
required to do. , 

"14. This agency has had to rely on a part-time, overworked fiscal officer. 'fhe 
result has been long-overdue bills, an eviction notice, threats of lawsuits, .bill~ be· 
ing l:'ent to the administrator's residence, and late reportis for grant apphcatIOlIS. 
The fiscal officer has not hacl time to meet with aU of the fiscal officers from the 
tusk forces ancl re!,rional planning counCilS, either in(lividuully 01' as a group. An 
application for a $200,000 grant was 19 days late and Florida coyld 'have lost 
tl1ese moneys had it not been for the rapport that ,the staff has WIth the LEli 
Office and their willingness to intercede with the Treasury Department on our 
behalf. The questionnaire that was sent out by the staff for the National Gover· 
lIor's Conference more than 6 weeks ,ngo was finally mailed 2 days ago, 'Ufter a 
secomlreminder. I hope the information arrived in time for Florida to be included 
in the I'eport and our Goyernor won't be embarrassed. 

"15. We have learned from LEAA that many States are well on their way in 
the writing of their second-year ancl 5-year pInns and it is distressing thn! 
l!'! orida hasn't even stp.rted "' * >I< • 

"nIany of the problems I have enumerated have been caused ~y gross under· 
staffin'" and 'a tough time schedule. This has led to total emphaSIS on the target 
dates ~m(l the plan and little attention to hotlsekeeping, communications, ct 
cetera'" * "'. 

"Considering both our weaknesses!Lnd a few of our major strengtlls, I would 
strongly urge the following course of action : 

H (a) The appointment of an administrator on or before September 4. 'l'llere 
is a critical need for staff leadershill and decisionmaking. There is also It vel'S 
important meeting .scheduled for September o. Central office staff, all planners, 
and fiscal officers for the task forces and regional llianning councils will be 
meeting at Cocoa Beach. Regional and National LEAA staff will also be in 
attendance. If it is humanly possible, the administrative services director I, 'n 
pOSition now vacant, should be there, along with the present fiscal officer, Lal'l'Y 
Brock. It would help immeasurably if other professional staff vacancies coilld be 
filled nex:t week and, they too, should 1.)e present. On September 8, 0, and 10 
there is a meeting at Notre Dame of the administrators from the 50 States. 
We desperately need this input .. 

"(b) To resolve all Of the aforementioned proQlemsand the. otllCrs that ure 
bound to arise, we must gl'erutly improve communications from tIm administrator 
to the Governor and vilie versa. We are so close to the point of no retul'll that 
we must have ready access to the power :of the Governor's' office to overcome 
existing roadblocks and other problems as they arise.: The tasks are so great and 
the time schednle is so tight that we cannot affOl'd to 'delay any of the essential 
steps that must be taken. We must adopt the attitude that tomorrow is too lute, 

(. (c) We must put our house in order immediately; r don't believe we can 
llresently stand inspection by the LEAA 'program monitors and fiscal auditors 
or legislative auditors; Since the final a'nthorityfor !this entire program is vested 
in the Governor he could be embarrassed to say the least' by the pref;ent stute 
of affairs. Needless to say, this program must be a credit to him and certainly not 
to his discredit. Actu.ally, the Govl;!rnors of all' States will ultimately be held 
responsible for how effectively they used millions of dollars to prevent and 
control crime in their 'States. 

U (d) An immediate goal is to qilali~ and obtain the estimated $5.8 million 
grant which will require $2.3 million in niatching funds. It is generally recogriized 
that tIle $400,000 mrutch obtained from tIle 1969 legislature was largely due to 
the ingenuity and persistence of Dea~Lewis (former administrator). In my 
judgment, we dare not wait until the legislature is .in session before we begin 
our efforts to obtain the much more substantial mrutching funds that we will 
soon need. This dictates that all of us, from the Governor on down, move even 
more deliberately along nonpartisan lines if we are to have any hope of obtaining 
this amount of money from the legislature. Since tbe public informrution and 
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community involvement task force has not yet been selected, I would strongly 
urge that this task force, in parLicular, be bipartisan in makeup and nonpartisan 
in operation. They could assis.t us greatly in obtaining the public and legislative 
snpport we will need for. match~g funds .. They will al.so be n~eded f?r t,Ile 
passage of other legislatIOn deSIgned to improve FlorIda's cnmiual Justice 
system. 

"Sincerely, 
"ALLAN O. HUBANKS." 

Subsequently, during the first part of September 1969, Dr. Bn.x told me that 
he had share(l the contents of my letter with Goyernor Kirl(. I do not Imo\v 
whether or not the Govel'llor read my letter. He also told me that he had recom
mended. to the Governor that I be appointer1 as the new administrator, a pOSition 
that had been vacant for about2 months. _ 

Based on a number of recommendations from council members and n. few of 
my colleagues in Florida, and for whatever other reasons, Governor Kirl;: did 
appoint me as the administrator on September 10, 1969 (exhibit B). I became 
the fifth of a total of seven actin~ or permanent administrators of the agency, 
during the 30 months the program was under the Kirk ac1ministration. 

My purpose in presenting pertinent parts of this letter is to give the subcom
mittee an awareness of the condition of this program in Florida. at the end .of 
the first 1,4 months. Bear in mind, 1'111'. Chairman, that this list of weaknesses, 
flaws, and abuses in the Florida program only represents what I was aware of 
at that time. It does not reveal many of the irregularities and violationS of State 
and Federalregnlations that already had occurred and were ultimately revealed 
in the Federal 'Uudit report. 

'l'he letter to Dr. Bax also serves another purpose. It i(lentifies what I con
sidered to be the two top priority problems that I inherited. The overriding 
problem was gross understaffing which meant underutilization of the Federnl 
planning resources. This was evidenced by the fact that the central office ex
penditures on June 30, 1969, at the end of the first year grant period, totaled 
$49,487, or less than one-tenth of the planning award. The AdYisory Commission 
on Intergovernmental Relations, in its report endillg in 1069, stated that Florida 
was tied with Kansas for the lowest level of full staffing in the Nation-33 per
cent. The tragedy was that Florida (lid not have the staff to plan'llclequately or 
properly administer, monitor, and, in general, (lischarge its responsibilities for 
grant funds. 

The other top priority problem was that the financial Officer, who according to 
thtl planning grant award, was "responsible for receipt, accounting, and disburse
ments of grant funds and to whom financial communications should be directed" 
was directly respOlisible to the Govel'llor-not the administrator. In fairness to 
the Goyernor's financial officer, it shoulc1 be note(l that he was, in my opinion, 
already overburdened with fiscal responsibility for the Governor's general office, 
the lllansion, and possibly the Governor's highway.safety progl·am. NeYertheless, 
I was never provided with even the most basic management tools such a.s pay
roll printouts, monthly balance sheets, etc. In addition, the staff, members of 
the council, as well as tIle task forces and regional counCils, made many innocent 
iiscrtl mistakes because we (lid not have the benefit of readily available fiscal 
expertise and guidance. Both of these problems were vigorously pUl'sueli after 
my appointment as administrator without appreciable success. 

Upon 'Illy appointment, Goyernor Kirk requested a summary of the proh
lemsof the Council and any suggestecl -solutions. In my reSpOlL'le. which in
cluded concern regarding the ina'dequacy of staff to comply with LEA",-· guide
lines, I noted that the requirement that theCOtlllcil "oyersee all prograIllS" 
funded through this act and that the insuffiCiency <of staff had resulted in little 
on-site monitoring of 'tlle fiscal and program activities. W·hen I assumed Office 
there were 15 approved staff positions-seven of which were vac!t1lt. Because 
the recruiting of persons to flll these vacancies was primarily the rcsponsibility 
.of the personnel officer in the Governor's office, I requeste(l that this 'he done 
as 'Soon las possible (exhibit C). . 

On October .2, I reported to lHr. Gerald Mogel', legal counsel to the Goyernor 
and designated liaison to the Council, that the seven vacancies out of 15 to
tal positions still existed, although it appeared as though there was some prog
ress toward fill~ng some of these positi'Ons (exhibit. D). Several weeks passed, 
during ,which I became increasingly concerned about thc understaffing. There 
was apparently iittle progress being made toward the anticipated recruiting 
success and, in mid-October, 1969, I 'Ugain urged :Mr. Mager to assist with 

.' , , ' 
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rcS'olutioll of this situation which was becoming increasingly crucial to the agency i I am convinced, and feel there is need to relate to. this subcommittee, that had 
operation. On October 16, I pressed ,again. for ad~quate s~ff in a letter ~o !it not been a gubernatorial election year in Florl~a, I woul~ have beell xe
Mr. Magel', trying to point out the maglllt~lde :;nd cert~m consequ~nces!f IUeved of my position as adminis.trator. Howeve~', ~ smcerely belu:ve th!l~ my re
this problem was not resolved. I pointed out that we are lIterally l?lacmg t~l1s i fusal to allow the program to be lmpropel'1y aWllllllsterecl Jecl to this ~eClslOn. 
entire program in jeopardy because we lacle .the. malll~ower that 1S essentIal lAt this juncture it seems necessary to point out several other pertment eve!1ts 
if we are to comply with the law and the gluclelmes. >I< (. * .Even though the ,lwhich may cl'llrify the reason for the decisions to make this cha~ge in admin
pr('sent staff is working fr'om 10 to 14 hoUl's t1. day, there IS no way for us )istrative responsibility. 
to do 'the job that must be done." I cautioned tbat the regionol planning i Early in 1970 I had been requested by :Mr. Magel' of the Governnor's office to 
councils ancl task forces hacl been and still were negligent in countless matters I confer with Air: Muntzing regarding the joint funding of several helicopters for 
rtlnO'ing from the most elementary housekeepiug chores to outl"ight violation of !the highway patrol on a funding ratio :of 50 percent each from highway safety 
State and Federal prO<!edm:es. On this latter point, th~ reference was primalily tfunds and LEAA funds. I refused to enter into such an arrangement, first,. be
a fiscal concern and I strongly suggested that if suitable fiscal IJersonne~ wer~ l C'tllse it would represent an illegal and inappropriate use of LEAA funds smce 
not a vaHable to fill the vacancies, we should contract for a complete reVIew OIl O~IY about 10 to 15 perceht of the use of the vehicles would be for t~le purposes of 
the accounting and procedural practice~ of tbe agency (ex.hibit E). fCllrbinO' conventional crime and, second, because such an expendIture was not 

Governor Kirk in a memorandum of October 20, 1969, Iterated my respoll' !iuclud:d in Florida's comprehensive l)lan. .. .. 
::;ibility and askeclme to .be 'able to defend ull actions and all func1s ~xpencleu'i Another indiciltion of the pressure to utllize LEAA funds mappropnately and 
to date and in the event anything could not be clefenc1ed to let h!m .lmow iii misuse staff time was ·with regard to a proposed banqnet for law en.forcem~nt 
What correcth'e actions were taken. In my response of October 24, I llldlcated i;otlicers in the State. On January 27,1970, Mr. Richarcl Warner, Executive ;!-SSlSt
that I shared a profound concern with the Governor regarcUng complete ae· 1!IOllt to Govcrnor Kirk, requested that this agency sponsor such a ball;quet m con
conntnbility and documented the fact that this hu'd not been'possib~e beca~lse {junction with a 1-day seminar. As exhibit I verifies, the Gover~or s office had 
of the inadequacy of staff. I reiterated ~hat ~he only correctIve 'actIOll .whlch I alreac1yproceeded with utilizing' staff personnel from the agency. to make plans 
could be talren would be to employ full-hme, lU"honse staff personnel wltll 11s- lfor such a banquet nriOl; to making the request of my office. Agam, I refused t~ 
cUi and procedural expertise, rather than continuing the practi~e of utiliz~ng! accent responsibility for handling the meeting because of the shortage of staff 
part-time "fiscal services through the Governor'S office. I took thIS Oppol'tmntr ! ancl because of the inanpropriateness of using planning funds to support the effort 
to review for the Governor the effoi:ts I had macle through prescl1.becl chan· i (exhibit ,n. 
nels and. that there had been no resolution of the problem. I further i~(1icated \ One of my predecessors, Dean Fredrick Lewis, experiencecl similar interference 
my willingness to do whatever possible and necessary to resolve thIS long· I in pl'ogram matters from the staff of the Governor's office with regard to a nar
standing need (Exhibit F). , (rotics film initiated by l'IIr. Wilbur Brewton, of which neither Dean Lewis nor 

FollowinO' thIS communication, nothing was done until early December, when ; his staff had any prior knowledge. . 
the decisio~ was finally made to employ one fiscal person on January 1, 1970. 1 Mr. ~Iuntzing was officially designated as COOJ;cUnator of the Inter-Agency Law 
However final fiscal resp'onsibmty was to remain in the Governor'S office. IEnforcement Planning Oouncil by Governor Kirl;;: on :May 18; 1970 (exhibit K), 
This wa; the situation throughout the l'emainder of my term as admillistrator)The coullcil, which had m€'t in April, clic1 not lI1e~t again until mid-November. 
of the agency. The program was, therefore, 1% years old before the first pr~feS'jDl1rillg this period of SOllle I months, all decisions were made administratively 
stann! full-time fiscal personnel was employed, and the program, by that bme, Jby l'IIr. Muntzing. Although a supervisory board meeting had been scheduled for 
was in neec1 of a much more adequate fiscal capability both for ill-house pro· i,Muy, it was postponed, ostensibly because of a'!!'i'lnticipnted restructuring, which 
cecIurnl work and in the monetary e\'aluation of projects throughout tIll' ! dic1not occur, until Governor Askew's admiliIstration began in January 1971. 
State. . l' .J Late in July, I urged 7111'. l'IIuntzing to schedule a meeting 01; the coullcil, and 

I began taking steps 'to restructure the s~affing pattern so that :h.e gmde 1I.les ! c1elineatednumerou1:l crucial policy decisions which were in need of action, point
could be adhered to and Florida could begm to perform the planmng function!ing out that (lnly the supervisory board had the authority to act on these matters 
more adequately in accord with thl:! planning funds LEAA expected us to utilize " (exhibit L). 
for this purpose. On February 24, 1970, the supervisory bo!\}rd !\}pproyed It 1;" \t.ffing { DUring this 7-month period in which the supervisory board did not convene, 
pattern of 24 persons. However, this was never implemented as approv~d. I \1 ~Ir. l'IIuntzing modified the staffing pattern which had been approved by tbat body, 
was becoming increaSingly clistressecl with the failure to comply with the ac~ all(l land obtained cabinet approval over my vehement protest to Governor Kirk in It 
IJEAA guidelines due to the understaffing of the agency. Therefore, on Apnl 20, t letter of August 1, 1970. I, 'pointecl out to Governor Kirk that he had presided 
I wrote Mr. Ernest Ellison, auditor general for the State of Florida, amI entered /over the ,meetillg of February 24, 1970, in which an organizational structure for 
a plea for his 'office to provide us illllllediately with whatever staff would be neceS' I the staff complement Wtl$ approved, and that obtaining cabillet approval of the 
sary to: (1) reyjew and audit all preyjons receipts and eX1?encUtures; and ~2) Q{mod,iued8tructure. which was substantially clifferent, woulcl be in clear violation 
esbablish an frccounting and records system that would provicle the agency WIth ;of IJElAA guidelilles-thus resulting in possible negll tive consequences (exhibit 1\1). 
sonnd fiseRl management of the millionS of dollars anticipated for this pro· ; Olle of my most trustedancl competent staff members, l'IIr, Earl Vaughan, came 
gram over t1le next 3 years. I further suggested that in the event ~II:. Ellis~n's ito me in mid-July with the distreSSing news that 111': 1Iuntzing and other melll
office could not meet this critical need, there were l;lanning funds a v:ulable WhICh .. I bel'S of the Governor's staff were determined to purchase some 50 electronic sur
could properly be utilized to employ nn outside accounting firm for this -purpose jveillnnce devices known as "Owl Eyes" at a cost of $350,000. 
(exhibit G). . ! l'l).is equipment was to be purchaSed from fiscal year 1971 funds through 

On April 22 I met with Mr. Gerald Mager and J',fr. Sam Brewer, dlrector oftcontillUillg resolution proviSions in the guiclelines, and there were plans to obtain 
personnel for 'the Governor's 'office, and pleaded for impleID,;!rtatioll.of the sta~ng!this quantity because of a discount being, available in bulk pUl·chases. Mr. Vaughan 
pattern approvecl by the supervisory board on February ..:-4. I pOlllted out 1ll n jalso told me he understood It portiOR of the devices were to be distributed at a 
subsequent memorandum to 1:[1'. Mager t~edesperate need to'effect these c:Jla~geslnews <:onferenee just prior to the first primary .elections, scheduled for Tuesday, 
und inc1icated my deep concern that Florlda'~ plu~ing grant lllay well be lll,Je?p' ISeptelllber 8, 1910. . . 
ard:v and the extreme importance of assigrung this matter the highest prlOl'lty 1 I c(l)lferred with Mr. O. R. Swanson, police planner for the agency, regarding 
(exhibit H) . .. .' i the plan, to purchase the .owl eyes. We agreed that there was no provision in the 

Shortly thereafter, I was notified by the G?Yeruor's office that l\~r .. W1Illam (current plan for such a purchaf;!e,nor was there provision'in,the,projections for 
Muntzing then director of the -Governor's H1ghway Safe1,y OomnllSslOll, was 11971. which would justify this pUIx!1luse under continuing resolution provisions in 
to be the"boss and henceforth I was to carry out iIllY admjllistrative actiyjties, \the LEAA guidelines. It wall further , agreed that even had there been prOvision 
throu",h his office as liaison to the Governor. At thios point, in late April 1970, I;toQ,Upw the ·PUI;cL\:'(se,it should be cJ,one on "3.' pilot. basis in order to determine 
was de facto to lose responsibility for the 'plal1lling und r"rograming component je~eChveness and utilitY' of the instruments. Mr, Swanson provided Mr .. Muntzing 
of tl;e agcncy' as well as the fiscal und personnel responsibility which had always )Wlth a lllemOl"Ulldnm to this effect ouAugust 3;1970 (exhibit N) •. 
been under the control of the Governor's general office stuff. 1 

,{ 
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In spite of,this effort to discourage the purchase, 10 owL eyes were presented 
to selected pOlice and· sheriffs' departments, at a news conference on September 3 
just 6 daY's 'Prior to Ibhe first primu:ry election. JJ'ol'lLtllately, it cnme to the 'atten: 
tion of the news media that'Upparehtly there were 111ans to purchase additionnJ 
owl eyes for distribution at another news conference just llrior to the genernl 
election scheduled. for November 3. Under Florida',s sunshine law, the press 
requested and obtained access to documentation regarding the purchase of these 
devices. One such document revealed t'hflt there wus to be unother ne\Vi; confer. 
ence on October 27, for the purpose of distributing some 12 additional owl eyes 
to selectec1 law enforcement personnel (exhibit; 0). This seconc1 news conference 
wascancellec1, ostensibly because the arri yal by President Nixon on the same 
day. I am convinced, however, that.the illtelltof this entire incident was yet 
un'other effort to utilize LElA,A ftUlds for Ilrill1fll'Hy lJ.}otlitical motives. 

On November 9, aftei' former Governor Kirlc had been defeated by Governor 
Askew, it WillS ,no great SUr-prise that I W<!IS ·:reUeveeI of my positi'OO1 as Admin· 
istrator, and one 'of my key staff members, Mr. Price Foster, l'i!signeel under 
extreme pressure. In the weeks that followed prior to Governor AS'kew assuming 
Office, 1 worked closely with members of the incoming administration toward 
structuring the agency along more 'efficient amI effective lines. 

In January, 1971, I agreed to serve as a consultant to tIwagency in order to 
provide for the smoothest possible transition. This proyeel to be the most rewUl'd
ing 4 months of my' entire association with the Florida program. It was especially 
gratifying to help assemble nominees for the counCil, task forces and the re
gionrul planning comlcils .based entirely 'on theire)..'Periise, integrity and iruterest 
in the safe streets m:ogram. Governor Askew, with only a few additions that 
improved 'llie quality of the membership, .accepted the stuff recoII1lllendwtion. 
lUuch to Goyernor Askew's credit, I can report, Mr. Chairman, that I was never 
1I:sl'eel nor do I kno\,\, ·t.he politi<:al·affilia tion ,of any of the 'approxima tely 200 memo 
bel'S. ~rhese and other changes for the better under the Aslmw administration 
give me hope for the ~uture of this program in Florida, and made it easy for me 
to resign as a cOl).stiltant, believing that I hdd fiI1ally been able to malw some 
cim:b:ibutiQn. . 

In "SQur letter, iti~-. Olmirman, you asked me to include in my sbartemen't thoo 
ill'atters discussed in 'the audit report on the council ,prepared by LIDAA. I 'believe 
I have already covered the more Significant subject matters presented in the 
audit report and rhaveexplained the basic reasons for the highly critical findings. 

The audit report, in my judgment, was fail' and accurate. I only regret thnt 
the report coutd not have been released an August or September of 1970, when 
it might have resulted in corrective' action by the Kirk administration. For 
example, the handling of the contract on the narcotic film fi'l'st cume to the utten· 
tion of LEAA, as I remember, late in 1969. The deputy director of the audit 
ancl inspection section of LEAA came to Tallahllssee at that time to investi· 
gate this matter. Knowing that there were an increaSing number of fiScal ir, 
regularities, und f~cedwith the fact that I had not been successful in resolving 
these problems, I requesteq. that Florida be audited by LIDAA. By that tim~ 
the director of the· LIDAA Atlanta office had also visited Tallalmssee and re
Yie\yed tlw narcotic film contract.· A brief review of the minutes of the council 
meetings would -verify that tl.J.ecouncil never received or approved an applica' 
tion for this film. In my view, this was a violation of section 304 of Public Lnw 
00-351, and it is most unfortunate that there was a la11se of nlOre than 15 
lllonths before that fil1ding and other deficiencies in the contract were noted and 
released in the audit report. ' 

I'wn:s informed by LElAAtlmt there were relatively few members of the audit 
and inspection' staff' d 'uring the first 2 years of this' progrllm .. Thut being the 
case undconsider,iIjg the complexities of the Fiorlela audit; I can appreciate tlw 
reasons for the'delay. In this regard;' at the 'State PlaDllillg Agency Directors' 
meeting iil :Colorado Springs 'the first week in A ugustof 1970. I, advised Attorney 
General Mitchell and, two associate a~ministratl)rs of LEAA, Mr.'Velde and :Mr, 
Coster,ot. my:strong support>fOl~ a substantially: larger audit and ini;,'pection 
staff. Since:yO'u. ask~ me in' your letter, Mr. Ohairmall, for recoII1lllendations 
amI proposals I"wOuld:,like to make this' same recommendation to you. Those 
of USWllO·ure at'ulllrnowlMgeable of,the-justlce.sysfem know thnt the certainty 
of· apprehensioll' is,·a deterrent to crime. Siniilarly; -I Would :submit that im· 
mediate andcereain penalties for violations of·the Safe,'StreetsAct woulellike
Wise serve as7a deterrent.",·" 

A!S to other recomniendations .baS':!d on my :Floridn:'experience, frankly I am 
puzzled as to how it is even possible for a program that is so desperately needed 
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and offers so lllUC? promise !o go so fa~ astray. In searching for the answers, 
I have. w0I1c1er~(1 ~f l?e~haps It wus It mlstaJw to place'this pl'ogrnm uncler the 
authority und. JUl~sel1cbon of the Governors of 50 States. l\.S I ,read the act and 
the LElAA gtlldelmes, a Governor could apPOint a largely political supervisory 
~oard that woul~l r~bber!ltan~l) all h~s decisions. If this i!:l possible and even 
If my understa!ldmg' IS no~ entIrely vnlHI, the Congress muy want to fragment the 
l~ower to appomt the all-1mportant supervisory boau:c1. T.rhe Supreme Court Jus
tICes, for example, coulel be auth?I'ized to apPOint an ap}1ropriute number of mem
ber~ of the bench or bar: the Dll'ector of the State Corrections Agency could be" 
deSignated, and t~e mayor of the largest city ill the Stute could be designnted' 
a~ a men:ber~ or I~IS designe~, et? This ma~ not be the solution and all I reully 
"an~ to sug"est IS that leglslatIye OJ: uc1ml1listrative controls be established to' 
insure that graIl ts are not based on pollticul considel'utions. 
. ~'l!ere appears ~o ?,C ~n inco~sistency in the law in that it calls for representa

tron 0!l the CO~1CII of the UilltS of general lo,cal government in the Stat " but 
there IS ~10 reqUIrement that Stute legislators be represented I woulelrec~ e d 
Mr. <?halr.man, that this proviSion be 111ocli,.decl accordingly. . 111111en , 

PrImarIly from thl' stundpoint of long-range planninO' it mal-es no Sense 
!o me tha~ there cun be unc1erthe existing laws and guid~iil1es a t~t~l tUrn " . 
1I~ the enl;ire State structure with a change in the chief executive If th . ~,er 
hIgh-qualIty and well-functioning program in each State a; th ..' ere .l~ ,a 

I
a a"d'ay . ~Utst btle fouml to provide more stability and co~tinuit~r~l~~~~e~ bceila~ln,cgne 
n, mln1S ra on. '" ' 
It mu.st be clear frOlll the foregOing :recommendation ru 1 . 

see the supervisory board in each State as the key to a~hi~~'i~ugt~estIO~s t:1~t I 

~llh~e~)rb~OeC vst,te :~~~ ~~~~~I o~rlfhee t~~~:; ~~~~~~;:tl~ ~~1~O:t~~li~~~1~~~e1~~~i?i~p~:E~~f 
1l1sur ance you lU ve ugrunst misuse of funds. 

Altho,;!gh most of the other State planning 'agency directors woulc1 . . 
agree WIth me, I would also reconuuencl that LEU regionally llllef\~~f.blY not 
pe~'fOl:n more of a watchdog and preventive role e~en if I·t mea lOn~ll:v, gmc1e!mcs. 'us more ngl(1 

One other concern I have especially ith tl . 
?i:eased 'authority with the n~w seye~ ancfsoon ;~ bmol~e~e~t toward vesting ill-
1S that there be a consistency in functional cat m •• e· regIOnal offices of I.)ElAA" 
for th~ planning effort in each of the .States ae.;(~rtes .~~'pl'{)gl'Um areas utiliz~c1' 
bused m two areas: first, I Sincerely believe it Wil~r~1 ~~~s. i~~ cOllce.rn.her~ IS 
to e'Vall1'ate the overan imp'act of the effort witho te t~, Ct~ t If I~O~ m~posslbJe' . 
secondly, I share the concern of man other u S stumlardlzatIOJl, anct 
in this program, that there be some ~embla~1(~:hgf are.~ow ~)l' have been il1volveer. 
office to another in the evaluation of St t . Ulll ?r1l11ty from one rCb'iol1al 
of functional categories a.nci program ~:e:~o:r'~~i I befhevetsuch stanclurdiZ,Qtion 
these two desired goals. ' "1 go ar owarcl accomplishing 

niT. FASOELL The sub 'tt t' 1 . calloftl 01 .,' comnu ee s allCS adjourned subJ'ect to the , . le lan', 
('Whereupon, at 12. :18 p.m., the subcommittee ad' 0 • d . 

vene at 10 a.m., Thursday, JUly 22, 197i.) J Uln~ , to recOll-
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THE BLOCK GRANT PROGRAIUS OF THE LAW ENFORCE
~IENT ASSISTANCE AD~IINISTRATION 

(Part 1) 

THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1971 

HOUSE OF REI'RESENTATIVES, 
LF..GAL AND MONETARY AFFAIRS SUBCO~Il\rrTTEE 

OF THE COl\I1\IITTEE ON GOVERNl\IENT OPERATIONS, 
Wash1Jngtun, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to adjournment, at 10 a.m., in 
1'00111 2247, Rayburn House Office Building, Hon. JolUl S. Monagan 
( chairman of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Present: Representatives John S. ]Honagan, Dante B. Fascell, 
Fernand J. St Germain, George W. Collins, Sam Steiger, and Charles 
Thone . 

. Also present: Richard L. Still, staff director; Charles A. Intriago, 
counsel ; Jeremiah S. Buckley, counsel; ·William C. Lynch, staff inves
tigator; Frances M. Turk,' clerk; ,r ane Cameron, assistant clerk; 
and J. P. Carlson, minority counsel, Conunittee on Government 
Operations. 

Mr. MONAGA... ..... I call ihehearingto order. 
We have now comple'~ed the first 2 days of examination of the oper-

ation of the LEAA llrogTam with reviews of the block grant programs 
jn the States of Alabama and Florida. Clearly some of'the experiences 
in these progmms were shocking, to sav the least, hI view of the lack 
of control that was deinonstrated, ancfin view of the lack of proper 
phmling of the components of this program. 

It was goocl to see that, in the State of Florida, certain steps are 
being taken to eliminate the obvious political considerations that pre

l vailecUn that State, as tlley did in ,the State of Alabama. 
It is interesting to see the similarity of problems. This, of course, 

raises broader questions than those that are evidenced in the individual 
cases that I have referred to. 

Is tl1is the tip oithe iceherO' ~ . 
What are the situations nf other [treas beside those that we have had 

the opportunity to check ~ 
f May there be similarities ~ What exactly is the significance of the 
I overall method of a,dministrntion, nnd is this the proper way to ilis-
1 tr~bute funds for the financinO' ~tlld administration of programs of 
1 t1ns t:V1)(~~ There have been onTy :spot checks, really. There has been 
lone LEU audit in the State of Florida thnt has beel} published nnd 
1 'We understand theJ;e 11as been one other completed m the State of 1 Alabama. Several others nre in process, but is this enough ~ 
J (127) -;-.: 
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There was testimony from Florida that 14 months wen~ by betweep 
the time LEU was notified of serious problems and t.he tl1ue an audit 
:reI>ort was published. 

So there are broad implications in this examination that we ha.ve 
:seen up to this time. ,:'iTe are going to carry it on today. 

lYe are pleased to have bef~re us, Fhen, representl)-tiv~s of the Gen· 
.eral Accountino- Office, who will testIfy about exammatIOns that they 
have made. Fo~ a number of months they have l?een c~nduc.ting ~lV~. 
tigations into the management of the p,l'?gra.m 11l .CahforllliL, IlIlllOlS, 
;and Ne,,, York. These three States, comomecl, l'CCelVe nearly [1, quarter 
.of all block o-rant funds disbursed by LEAA. Of course, some of the 
largest cit.iesl:>in the United States, with their problems, are included in 
these States. . 
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the TImds provided f.or a0tion grants, wre commonty referred to as 
discretiol1'ary g11all'0s. 

As the result of amendment on J anu:ary 2, 1971, the 'act also pro
vides for o-rants for correction all. institutions and facilities with the 
stipnla.tiOl~ that 59 percent of the func}s ltpprop~'iatec1 for that. pur
pose be made aVllll!tbJe to State l)lanmng ltgenCIes a?lcl that the re
rnauunO' 50 Ipercentbe 'ailloc!lJt,ed as LEU may dctel'mme. 

In acfdition :to. the foregoi~lg plmllling; and aotion gr~nts, vhe act p~o
vides for trallmng, educllVt4on, re'searc:n, demonst~a:~on, ~nd speClal 
O'1'l1.l1ts and, among other tlllugs authorIzes the ac1mll11stratlOl1 to cttrry 
~ut 'Programs of academic educational assistance tto improve and 
·strengthenla w enforcement. 

BLOOK GRANTS One ot.her important l)oint should be emphasized and that IS tha~ 
clearly, prompt and effective corrective action js essential,,not only be· 
cause of the crune problems thttt we have referred to, ""Inch alluf us "Ve have recently completed field work on a review of .the 'block 
agree must be solved, but also be?aus~ o~ the thr~a~ to p~lblic cOl}iideI:C6 grant program. anel are evaluating the l'esults. The block gl'ant pro
in governmental programs that mefi'ectlVe admullstl'atIon cal'nes WIth gram accounts for the major part of the total funds appropriated to 
't IJEAA in fiscal years 1969 and 11.)70 anel administra.tioll of the pro!!rmn 
1. D' AA '" ~ Here on behalf of GAO today is Mr. Gregory Ah~rt, Deputy nec· forms 1the'pl1incipal focus of LE acbiV1.tle8. 
tor of the Oivil Division, accompanied by Mr. Irvme Orawford, Mr, In the course 'of our review, we visited Strute planning agencies in 
Daniel Stanton. and Mr . Joseph Koby 1ski. California, Illinois; and New York, as well as selected local agency 

Mr. Ahart, J~ou luwe a statement, I believe. "'Te will be happy w snbgrantees in those States. These States were chcsen fbI' review be-
have you proceed with that statement. ,cause they collectively received rubout one-£oUl1oh of all block grant 

flUl'ds awarded. 
STATEMENT OF GREGORY AHART, DEPUTY DIRECTOR, CIVIL DIVI· While we have not vet. arrived at firm conclusions on om findings, 

SION, GAO j ACCOliIPANIED BY IRVINE CRAWFORD, ASSOCIATE we are concentra'tJing 01.u· ftt.itention this morning on several.lJa!r:,ic areas 
I DIRECTOR AND which may belof iilterestto ri:lhe su'bcommittee. 

DIRECTORjDANIEL F. STANTON, ASS STANT j Mr. MONAGAN. ,Vhen did YOll start your fieldwork in these three 
JOSEPH KOBYLSKI, SUPERVISORY AUDITOR States~ 

1111'. AIt"\RT. This field,York was commenccd early last fan, Mr. Mr. ArrART. Thallkyou, Mr. Ohairlll~n.. . C1' I tl' 1 1 t S t b It t' 1 It' ~ tl . f ,Ve are pleased to. be her~ today to 4ISCUSS I:evlews ~ve a.re making or ;' :all'man, . lIn \: rue ep ~m er .. ' con llUlec 'llTOllgll ' Ie sprmg 0 

~roO'rams authorized by tItle I of the Onl1llbus OrlIlle Oontrol and l tIns year und was completecI'11l Aprrl. 
af~ Streets Act of 1968 and administered bv the Law E.nforcement . 1\1:1'. ::M:ONAG'.AN. "Tould you considel.' tha~:. these constituted compte-

" f J 111ensive rLUc1~ts ~ How would you cJhaliacterizethem~ 
Assistance Administration, LEU, Department 0 - ustlCe' l Mr. ArrAnT. I 'think quite compreheI1.~~Te, Mr. Ohairlll~n, Ul the 

The objective of the act is simply stated in 12 wOl'ds: "To prevent ;-sense ofttying to ass~ss the ovemll frall1'(~~ol'k of administl'ation of the 
crime and to insure the greater safety of the people." . r~pl'ogram and what. controls luL'c1 been instituted in the program to 

Declaring crime to be essentially a local problem, the act prOVIdes (prevcnt the funds being used for 'other than prbgram purposes and 
for planning and law enforcement grants to State and loca,} govern· ito assul'e.theym'e used effectJively. 
ments i namely- .. I In other words, it 'Was ibMi~ally a 'comprchensive review 'Of the pro-

Pla!llllino' grants to St!1te pIamlUlg. agencIes .for d~ve~opl11ent !gram administration in terms of control mechanisms. 
of statewiae comprehenslVe plans whIch establIsh pl'lOrlty pro· ! Mr. F ASCELL. Mr. Ahart, what triggers GAO interest ill all agency ~ 
grams for the improvement of law enforcement throughout each j Mr .. A1IART. ,Ve give considemtion to several c1ifl'el'ent things, Mr. 
State;. .., lFa')c'Cll. 

ActIOn grants to State plallllll1g agencles fo~ subgrantmg. t~ 1 First, of cCiurse, is t~le i11lPbr~allc'(). of the pl'og~'al1l ill the eyes of the 
Sta.te ·and,local o-overnments to ibe uBed foOl' pro] ects COnfOl'llllllg iCongress. Of course .tIllS was anllfiI)ortant one. 
with ihlie comI)1'(~hensive plans. 'I'hese gl1fLUt.S, w hichaccount for ! S d 4.1 

. 11 d bI k \ e~on ~ u ~e ~.mo.uut_of money involved. . . 
85 percent of the funds provided for·actlOn grants, ?-re ea e . DC' ,I Tlllrd, If It IS a new program, we generally try to look at It faIrly 
O'rants and 'are allocated am.ong the States !lCCOrdlllg to theIr re· iearly because new progran1s tend to have start-up problems and the 
~pective popuJrUltions; and ,;earheryou get them corrected the better. 

Action o-rants to units of State and local govcl'l1l11ents asLEAA{ 1'hese and other factors, all' of which we try to consider togeth~r and 
may dete~mine. These grants, which account for 15 'Percent of iuse OUr resources where we feel we can m3,.ke the greatest contl'lbution 
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nil'. FAscELr~. 'Were all oftllOse factors considered in GAO's interest :Mr. AHART. We do not have it on a complete nationwide basis; :Mr. 
in LEAA programs ~ .. Chairman, bu~ the Law E?-forcement Assistance Administr~tion d?es 

Mr. AHART. Yes; they were. il.'om time to tune summaI'lze such reports as they have at a gIven pomt 
Mr. FASCEI,L. Would you say that GAO then got an early start on a ill time from the Sttttes. 

new program as f~r as I.J~AA is concerned ~ . ' . I think the last analysis that we have seen on that showed that of 
Mr. AHART. I thmk we c11c1 as far as GAO IS cOl1?emed, n~r. Fasrel!. the 1969 funds for some 39 States, approximately 87 percent had been 

keeping hI mind that the program was ft.Ulded faIrly low 11l th~ first put out to the subgmntee level. 
year and that no money ~eany got out to the S~ates very early m the Mr. M:ONAGAN. Put out, but---
program. We got startedm September 1970,.wlllch gave tl:e Sbtes and jUl'. A,RART. III other words, they have been transferred from the 
LEAA approximately a year of real operatIOn to work WIth. . ~ State pI aIming agency to the State and local agencies that are going 

Mr. FASCELT~. ,:Vas GAO made aware of the first ,I.JEAl\' aucht . to expend the funds. 
Mr. AHART. I am sure that 0111' staff at the .Tustlce Department was :Mr. MON .. ·WAN. But you do not know whether they have been used 

aware that these auclits were being performed. Now I am not sure we.', or not~ 
had specific advice from LEAA to that effect. . . Mr. AHART. There is no information on a comprehensive basis as 

Mr. FASCET ::~. What is the GAO's arrangement WIth the LEAA audIt to how much of those l1ave been l1sed, as opposed to lying in the bank 
staff ~ . or treasury at the local level. . 

Mr. ArrART. We try when we underta~~e work 111 an area to be lrnow}· Mr. MONAGAN. How about 1970 and 1971 funds ~ 
edgeable of what work the LEAA audlt s.taff has d~ne: S? that we do Mr. AHART. Of 1970 funds, where I think about 40 State reports 
not duplicate their effor~ as sueh. ,yeo are. mterestedm It III two ways, were involved, 37 percent had been transferred as compared with 87 
one to n.void the expem11tul'e of duphcahve manpower n.ITd second, to percent for 1969 funds. . 
try to evaluate the work that they hn.ve done. . MI'. MONAGAN. Should not LEAA. have some record of whether or 

'Now of course in this case they had not done a great deal of work not these have been used~ 
prior to tIle time thn.t we started our field work in September 1970, and Mr. AHART. I think it would be very useful information to LE.tL\. 
had issued no reports on the block grant program. . to properly measure 110W much of these DUlds have been used. They 

Mr. F ASCELL. SO that is the reason that GAO went first mto ~lock would need a repOlting system to get thn.t information. I think there. 
O'l'ftnts that makes up R5 percent of the mone}r and then you plcked is another aspect of it. I think it is a little bit dangerous to try to 
the tbr~e largl'st Stn.t,es in that area ~ measure how far your program is proceeding strictly on the basis of 

Mr. AHART. That is correct. funds flowing to the locn.l agencies. 
Mr. FASCELL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I think you can be misled if you have a lot of funds that have flmved 
nIr.l\fONAGAN. You may proceed. clown to that level, but have not been spent. It could be misleading hI 

. Mr. AHART. The. first subject I would like to talk about is start·up, ,terms of how far you have progressed and you might not be aware of 
called program inertia:. " ' . ; the real problems. 

The high priority. "'!lich 9o:r:gress placed on.the need to fight crIme Mr. THONE. ,V"el'e those subgrants in California, New York and 
and improve the crunmal JustICe system-:-polIce, courts, a~d correc· Illinois also audited by GAO? 
tions-is evidenced by the rapid growth Ul funds made available for Mr. ArrART. We clid visit 27 subgrantees among the three States, 
LEA.A activities. Appropriations for- fiscal years 1969, 197'0, and 1971 Mr. Thone, on a selective basis. ,Ve did not try to cover all of them, 
·totaled $63 million, $268 nU)lion, and $529 million, respectively. Ap· or course. There were too many for us to cover within that kind of 
propriationsauthorizations for fiscal years 1972 and 1973 are $l.1D time frame in;any kind of depth. 
billion and $1.75 billion, respectively. . ~fr. FASCELT~. Mr. Ahart, how does the money flow to the subgrantee, 

There has been a slowness in using the appropr~a~ed ~ds. For the m response to an overall State plan, part of the compl:ehensive plan; 
three States we visited, LEAA allocated $49.5 mIllIon Ul block grant how does the subgrantoo get his money? -
ftmds appronriated for fiscal years 1969 and 1970. As of December 31, , Mr .. AH..illT. It would be under the procedures established by the 
1970, only $11.9 million had been ~ithdraWll by the three States,and ; State planning agency typically. 
only $9.2 milli<?n of this amount had ~een forwarded by the ~tate 1 ~:[r. FASCELL. As part of the ~trute comprel;ensive plan submitted to 
planning agenCIes to Stn.te und 10C'!1I.umts of government. A mIl bl 1 LEAA and appl'oved'at the reglOnal ulldnutIOnal level ~ . 
discussed later, not all of the $9.2 millIon. had been expended ~ .3 some . \ 1111'. ArrART. That would be correct. I could not speak to how specific 
part represented cash being held by the subgrante~. .j the State plan requirements might be in that regard, but O'enerally the 

While expenditures should be made only when It appears that a use' 1 State plalll1ing agency would make funds available to th:locallmit of 
ful result will obtain, we believe that the inertia evidence by the afore· "I g~vernment, after a specific project had been rupproved, in accordance 
mentioned figures is a matt~r which. sho.uld be of con?ern. b~th.to th! ! ,nth the cash needed to carry out tlmt specific project. 
Oongress and I..JEAA, ,particularly TIl lIght of the 111gh prIorIty as'! :a~r. F ASCELL. What were your findings on the relationship between 
signecl.the program. .. . f lreceI1?t qf caslvby the sllpgrantee ~,nd the stfi:rt of. a program~ 

Mr. MONAGAN. Do yon ha,:e an:y mfor~atIOn tha.t shows the flow 0 r. EVIclently you are saymg there IS no relatIOl'lslllp because the cash 
funds to subgmntees on a natIOnWIde baSIS ~ , lIS on hand. 
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Mr. ArrAllT. That is cOITect. We will 'comment on this a little bit latm' 
in the stll.itement, but we c1id find .quite a munber of instancB!3 whem 
the local aO'encies had receIved n, sIzable amount of moneywlllch they 
did not really need to spend for several m<?nths, or a, matter of ~onths" 
so it was put in the bank and sat ~here untIl ~hey J.:ad .. n. need. for It. 

~lr. F ASCELL. I suppose there IS 110 wa,y of speclfylllg WhICh govern
ment level ouO'ht to have the use of the money and who should have 
the benefit of ~nv interest earned by that money. 

Mr. ArrART. At the present time the overall'P?licy is of co~u~e that 
we keep it in Federal hands as long as we possIbly can. ThIS IS why 
several years ago, as you are aware, the letter of credit procedures wem 
implemented so that the States and other grantees could draw down 
the TImds as they needed them. 

Mr. FASCELL. ",Ve have an additional level that creates a problem 
between the subgrantee and the State. 

Mr. AHART. It does create a problem. 
:M:r. F ASCELL. That is going to have to be worked out. 
",V ere any of the subgrantees that you visited, were they anything 

other than local units of government ~ 
Mr. AHART. They would be components of local units of 

government. 
Mr. FASCELL. ",Vere there any nonprofit, private organizations? 
Mr. ArrART. They would be sub grantees or subcontractors for the 

State and local units of government. 
Mr. F ASCELL. Did YOll examine the relationship between those sub-

contractors and the local unit of government? 
~lr. AllAltT. I am not sure how deeply we go in there. Perhaps my 

colleagues could help on this. 
Mr. FASOELL. You either did or did not, and then we could go into 

that later. 
Mr. KOBYLSKI. Some of them were public agencies dealing ill job 

programs and health programs and also-- . 
Mr. FASCELL. What do you mean, a publIc agellcy, part of the 

mlmicipal or county government ~ 
Mr. KOBYLSKI. Yes. 
Mr. FAE\CELL. Or adesignated--' 
Mr. KOR1."LE\KI. A city governmCl~t or a cOUl~ty government. 
Mr. F AS CELL. Were there any prIvate agencIes 1\.S subgrantees, that 

is the question. 
Mr. KOBYLSKI. Yes. 
~£r. STANTON. Some of the subgrantees were nongo.vernment 

agencies. . . ..' 
Mr. F ASCELL. Did GAO make any study of the l'elatIonslup between 

nongoveJ:nmental sub grantee and the grantee ~ 
Mr. STANTOll(. I am not sure I understand what you mean by reln-

tionship. Welool~edat-.-. . ..: 
Mr. FASGELL. How dId they get theIr money? ",Vas It legal, illegal, 

what was therelationship? 
. Mr. ST.A,NTPN. It was legal. From plans that the State had, t~e sub· 
grantee submits a form to the State, the SPA, fo.r the funds wInch are 
then forwarded to the sub grantee. . 

Mr. F4SQELL. Who is accolilltable for the money when 1,t goes to a 
nongovermnental subgrantee ~ 
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~yrr. ArrART. I think inmost cases if there was a nongovernmental 
agency involved, it would be operating as subcontractor or a subgran
tee of the local unit of government. 

Mr. FASCET"L. '.rhe local unit of government is still accolllltable for 
themoney~ 

Mr .. .AllART. The local unit of government would still be accollllt
able for the money and, of course, the other party would be account
able for the money, as well, that flo,Yed into its hands. 

Mr. THONE. In the post audit, the State agency is always account
ttble ~ 

Mr. AllAm'. The State agency is responsible for the total package 
on a post-audit basis. 

Mr. Tno},"E. Yes. 
Mr. F ASCELL. Thank you. 
Mr. AHART. To proceed, Mr. Chairman, it may be that expectations 

have been too great. The sudden inTI1Sion of substantial amounts of 
money 011 the one hand, and a stated policy of reliance on local initi
ative and administrative machinery on the other could be expected 
to open the 0\001' to difficulties and delay. ' 

Mr. MONAGAN. In this cOll1lection, I was impressed with your state
ment on. the decrease in the percentage of funds that had been allo
cated. Elghty-sevell percent of the 1969 ·block grant TImds have been 
allocated, and only 37 percent of the 1970 TImds. 

It makes me think of experiences that we had in the Foreign .tHd 
Program, where there was often a. pourinO' in of money given the 
assumption that there was a c.riticaI situati~n but it seem~d that the 
money w~s l?oured.in first and then the regul~tions were made after-
wards. It IS bke aslnl1g LEAl'\.. to drink out of a firehose; is it not. ~ 

~fr. AH>:R'.r .. I have heard the term "firehose" used and it is appro
pl'late. It IS dIfficult, I ~hink, for any a;dministration, particularly a 
l.lew one,. to l'e~pond qUIckly an~ effectIvely when the TIllld buildup 
lS as rapId as It has been III tIllS program and celtain other O'rant 
pI:ograms that. have com~ along in recent ye~r&. There are st~rtup 
problems. ~t takes a· wIule ~o get the machlllery in operation. It 
takes It ',:lnle for the people at the local level, palticularly if this is 
tl~e fi:st tune they have had ,the. direct relation~hip with Federal.grant 
pro~lams, .to gear up to effectrvely absorb tIns amount of money on 
useful proJects. 
1 ~£r. F AS CELL. All crash programs. are. mq)ensive, and that. is what 

t ns was. If we ha,.ve Jea,rned anythlllg III government,' we know we 
i hav.e to pa.y the p1'1('e m.order ,to respond quicldy and massiyely to a 
I lla~lOnal l?roblem. Tll'at IS what Congress did, an:d we are paying the 
I pnce f01'1t, as I see it. I do not know that there is any ·bettei· answer 
1 except to keep working 'on it to try to improve the program. and get 
4 pas,t the sI~akeclovm p.eriod--:-that was not in.tended as a, pllll. 
l. Mr. AllA.RT. Some dIfficultIes of LEAA wInch may have contributed 
5 to 1 delay. h.ave already' been well-publicized-such u's the inability of 
~ t.le acbnunstra.tor aJ.ld·the two associate administrators to reach a con
! ~insus ?I~ certammaHers and the recent 10-month period durin 0' ,,"llic11 
1 t 18 posltIon of administrator was vacant. '=' 

I ?t~er, mpre sp~ific expl'anations for delay which we have heard in 
I am chSCUSSlOllS WIth State planning agencies' officia.ls have been: 
! 
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An unwillingness by Stu.te ancllocal agencies to undertake some of 
the projects under programs planned by the State plu.l1ning agencies, 
and yarIous difficulties TIl arranging for matching umcls. 

Within the p'ast year LEAA, evidencing concern about the small 
percentage of blod{ grant funds which have been received by sub
grantees, requested comments by the State plamling agencies. 

In a February 1971 summu.ryof excerpts from the responses re
ceived, LEAA stated that it was difficult to dmw conclusions from the 
connnents provided. The summary presented a wide range of com
ments on prohems encountered, including the aforementioned cats
gories. 

In this connection, one of the goals identified in May 1971 by an 
LEAA task force, which was appointed by the administrator to study 
the LEAA progl'am, was to improve the "delivery" system. It pro
posed to accompHsh this by greater delegn,tion of authority within the 
organization, including decentralization of LEAA operations by ex
panding the authority, responsibility, and capability of the regional 
offices. 

Mr. FASOELL. Right at that point, we llacl some testimony yesterday 
which indicated that ·there are alillual State comprehensive plans. 

As I recall, one State had submitted a p1an for the years 1969, 1970, 
!tnd 1971. 

What is the relationship, if any, between the almual p1ans~ Is it a 
new annual plan ~ Is there any relationshir 'between the most current 
pJan and the previous plnn ~ Otherwise, what good will it do to im
prove the delivery system if we have no way of judging whether or 
not the comprehensive plan is being carried out? 

Mr. ARART. There should be continuity between the plans, Mr. Fas
cell. I think this is certainly the intent of LEAA. 

As I recall, when they put out the call for the first comprehensive 
plan, they were spea1.ug in terms of a 5-year plan which would give 
them a longer look into the ulture. 

Mr. F ASOELL. Annual increments ~ 
Mr. ARART. No; they were rea})y thinking about developing at that 

time a 5-year plan. The problem came in that they clidnot get operat
ing until about ,Tanuai'Y 1969. They were required to get these plans 
approved by June 30 and get the grants awarded or the 1969 funds 
would lapse. So they cut back on their requirements, they stuck to 
an:ulllualplan. 

I think the concept is to ha:ve the next plan be an updating;' alld a 
furtheran?e o.f the plan which they have had in the past. So you should 
have contmUlty. 

Mr. FASOELL. Then I understand from what you are telling me that 
the GAO review did not encompass the question of the continuity of 
annual plans. 

Mr. AHART. My collettgues might want to speak to it, but I think this 
is the concept and as Tal: as I know, it is being carried out. 

<Mr. Stanton 01'1\'[1'. Kobylski, would you comment. 
Mr. KOBYLSKI. In some 'cases the an:lounts approved for program. 

purposes are exceeded and LEAA has asked that the States get ap' 
proval for these excess amounts. .. . 

Mr. F ASOELL. That is just the carryover authority into the next i 
~~, ' 
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1\£1'. KOBYLSKI. No; it is the amount set for a specific pl'OO"rmn in a 
plan, say, a 1969 plan. I:> 

Mr. F ASOELL. I understand. 
~Ir. KOB~LS~. If ~he expenditures for a line item or a program say 

a program for Juvenile delmquency prevention-- ' , 
311'. F'ASCELL. Were exceeded ~ 
Mr. KOBYLSKI (continuing). \;Y ere exceeded or tend to be exceeded 

the:y are supposed to get approval from LEAA on an expenditUl'~ 
basls. 

Mr. F A~OELL. I can understand that, but that is a different problem 
than reilltmg one year's plan to the other. 

Mr .. ARAR~. I thi~lk ~£r. Kobylski was answering the second part 
of YO\lr questlOn, WhICh IS, ~lOw do we assure ourselves that the projects 
~re wltl11n the comprehenslVe plans which are approved? This is clone 
m~w~ . 

The indh;idual projects as they come up are compared with the 
comprehensIve plal?-. Also, the comprehensive plan spells out s )ecific 
amounts b:y cate,¥o1'les snch as juvenile delinquency. If the ao-gre!ate of 
State proJects.m their juvellile delinquency category 'e~ceed~ the 

L
anEI0}11,1t ~hown Ill. th~ plan, then they would have to O"et approval from 

j 1:l..A. for a deVIatIOn. I:> 

Mr. FASOE~L. ~~ then it]s a ma~lagement decision as to whether 'ou 
w?ulclllav: IllclIVlclual plans IV'Inch n:l'e reviewable in ,their entil?ety 
?I whether yo~ would have an·overVlew of a 5-year plan in aUllual 
mcrements ~ It IS a mimagement decision ~ 

1\£1'. ArrAR'!'. That is COl'rect. 
Mr. F ASOEIJL .. At the Fedetallevel ~ 
Mr. A1IART.lt would be t1ft the Federal leveL 
Mr. F ASOELL. Thank you. 
n~ .. MONAGAN. Mr. Ahart, you gn.ve us the allocation fi!rllres 0111969 

abs18( pehrcent, and then in 1970 as 37 percent of the fund~ made aVRil-
a eiot esubgmntees. ' , 

Do you know what the figure is for fiscal 1971 ~ 
19~ir·1JtnAHT. As of the same reporting elate, which was March 31 
an \ f ,ere were 24 States that sent in reports on the 1971 allocatiod 
sub( or ttho1se 214 States, only 4.7 percent· had been I)assed on to the gmn ee eYe. .. 

As I 1'ec<'11l, in 13--· 
Mr. MONAGAN. 4.7 ~ 
Mr. ARART. 4.7 percent. 

gr~!:~lle;!l.States, 13 reported no 1971 funds as flowing to the sul?-

pr~~~a!f%h:s~A.K;n~;lr is amazing, is it not ~ Is tllis the capacity to 

ha~:~he o~l h~nd, we s~~~ to have a mi~applica,tion of the funds that 
fail . eten lele, bl~t thIS IS a totally dIfferent defect and that is a 
, nre 0 moyet-he funds alono-. . . 

we},~~ As::'l.RT. :Well,I :thiJ:~k it is 'a combination of factors one which 
this ,ve dlStcufssed, ,:'l11c11 IS the ability of the local ao-enci~s to absorb 

amOUI1 0 fUllchng. I:> 

ha~:c~~~\,~lcl 1'delatlte~l t09~hat, is the fact that in many States they 
.; nse lelr 1 69 funds or the 1970 TImds. I think a third 

) 
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factO'r is that all O'f ·the cQn'!lprehensive plans fQl' the 1971 pro~ram year ! 
have nQt yet been apprQved. SQme Qf them are still outstanding. f 

Mr. MO'NAGAN. DQes thf:,t mean that tQQ much in the way Qf funds .! 
is being requested in the l"\.ght Qf what they have been able to' absQrb 1 
inthepast~ 

Mr. AHART. Well, I think in SQme cases ·there is just mQre mO'ney 
.l1vailable than they have b\ien able to' absQrb within the time frame 
which they have had. Of CQurse, they dO' not cQntrQl hQW much of tl1e 
-blQck grant funds is ayailable to them. This is a prO'duct Qf a statutQry 
.al1Qca..tiO'n formula. 

~fr. FASOEI,L. Mr. Ahart, should we not lmO'w right now the total 
:amQunt, natiQnwide,. Qf unexpended funds Qver the 2-year periQd be
j:Qre we stx'trt apprO'ying 1971 programs ~ Should that nQt be the first . 
order Qf business ~ 

Mr. ArrART. I would think it WQuld be very useful information, Mr. 
Fascell. 

Mr. MO'NAGAN. It WQuld be essential, would it nQt, in view Qf the 
experience? 
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-thetot-aI'aJ11O'tult spent onlaW'~enforceme11t and criminal justice systems 
throllghout the country. . 

The States have been in business a long time, and SO' have the 
localities. , 

One thing which might trQ'ubie him is that there are restrictions 
in the law' .and in the administrative policy as to what the funds may 
be us~d for. I th~k a IQt of the local jurisdictiQns feel that what they 
:need IS more polIcemen and more people to' work in the CQurts and 
.So on; whel'.ea~; a~ least until Januayy and perhaps until now, 'there 
has beenl1lirrlltatwil Qn the prQPortIOn Qf these flmc1s which could be 
used to' pay fQr regular employees O'f PQlice departments, CQUrts and 
m~ , 

Mr. Trr01l."E. Now, the amendment last year broadened this" did 
it not? ' 

Mr. AHART. I believe it did. 
Mr. STANTO'N. Yes. 

The agency has received the amQunt Qf mQney that it has asked 
fQr and if the funds are nQt being absorbed, even if it were not 
through any fault of the agency itself, certainly there is a question as 
to the apprQpriation levels. 

Mr. FASOELL. It seems to' me that ,,'e would have to, Mr. Chairman- . 
sQmebody WQuld have tQ-reach a majQr policy decision as to whether 

Mr . .A.:r:rA:nT. I am informed that it did broaden this restrictiQn. 
Mr; MO'NAGAN. Y.ou lllay prO'ceed, sir. 

\ Mr. ArrAR'r. Turnmg to another aspect of the results Qf our review 
',~.I :Mr. Chairman, it is clear that in enactrnO' the Omnibus Crime CQntrQl 

.and S!Lfe Streets AC.t Cong-ress :intende'a !1 comprehensive attack Qn 
'! the crnne problem, lllcludmg cQncentrated efforts at imprQvements 

of the criminal justice system. 
The act authorized the administration to' make O'rants fQr certain 

.enumern:t~d purposes wl~ich included: Public pro~ctiQn; recruiting 
and tra~ll:llg of.law-~nfQrce.ment personnel; Qrg!Lnizingl educating, 
and trallllllg Qf' §'DeClal urut~ to . combat Qrgamzed crIme and to 
prevent, detect, .and. cQntrol rlO'ts Mid other viQlent civil disQrders' 
recru.itiIig, orga.nizing, training;. and e~uc!Lting commupity ser"i~ 
.offic~rs; dev.e1.op:m,g ~.nd operating cO'mmumty-based delinqnent pre-

we are going to keep pumping money into the pipeline. The addi
tional money into the pIpeline. will simply increase the pressure l.lnless 
there is a program and plan for the use of that money. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Funds are available until expended; is that right~ 
Mr. F ASOELL. Two-year program ~ 
Mr. AllAR'I'. No; I think the apropriations have been annual ap· 

prQpriatiQns, which means that they must get the ~a:n~s a.w~rded by 
.JtUle 30. Now once the gmnts are awarded, the adml1llstratIOn, as a 
matter of administrative policy. tells them that they have 3 years or 
-the program year plus the follmvlng 2 years, within which to' obligate 
.01' expend the funds at the State and local level. 

MI'. THO'NE. Mr. Chairman, this is an interesting commentary.·· 
The GQvernQr's cQnference recently met in my district in South 

;Sioux City, Ne~r. I think they a?-jou~ed yesterd!1Y: I ~tave. an As· 
;sociated Press dIspatch before me III wInch the fQllQwmg IS saId: 

I 
I 
I 
i 

Ea.1:lier the Governors centered their discussion on crime, how to· combat it; i 
ancl with what mOney. De~ocratic: Goyernor David Hull, of Oklahoma charged ! 

that the Federal Government gives lipservice to fighting crime, but,will not pay' I 
for tbe fight. "The national Administration's rhetoric on crime is hard, the ~ , 
fundiJig'is 'soff," Hall; a Democrat, told· llis fellOW Governors at t'!Ie clOsing ,I 
session of the 10th annual mid-Western Governors Conference. Hall sald $7.3 bll' f I 
lion WuE> ·spent. On criminal .. justice activities in 1969, but only 11 percent ot, ,.,1, 

that was' paid .by .the Federal Government. f 

. So the distinO'uished Governor of Oklahoma obviously feels tIlat:i 
there is nQt ade9.~1ate Federu.Uunding ill this ar~[\... ' ~ I 

,Mr. ArrART. I WQuldllOt want tos'peaJ.rfQr.hnn. He mIght be,refer-i 
ring to' twO' things. .: . : I 
. No.1, he" is right, of cdurse, that the amotmt .of mO'ney. comm~. from i i 

the, Fede))al GQvernment to these programs IS small III relatIQn toil 
r \ 

! 
! 

J f 
J 
,1, 

ventIQn and cQrrectIOnal programs, emphasizing rehabilitatiQn cen-
tel's; ~xpanded probatiQn programs; cQmmunity service centers fQr 
the gUldance ~nd ,supe~i~i?ri Qfpotential r~peat yQuthful offender.s; 
:and constructIOn of faCIhtIes to fulfill 01' lmplement the foregoing 
purpos~s, ID.clu~ing l?cal correctional facilities, centers fQl' the treat
ment of narcotIC addICts, and temporary courtroom facilities ill areas 
of highcrbne incidence. . 

w: e hav.e fQund, hQwev.er, .th:i.t about 30 percent of the .grant flin,ds 
,~pplo,:,ed to/0ugh December 31, 1970, by the State plalll111lO' aO'enclles 
III Cah~orn.ia .and New YQrk have been fQr prQjects dealill~ with the 
llnderlYlllg .causesof crime rather than the criminal justi~e system. 

~rr. MONAGAN_ Do' you have dn,ta Qn that ill terms Qf amQUllts 0'1' 
numbel'S 'OfprQjects ~ " 

Mr . .A.rrAn~ Yes; we dO', Mr. Chairman. 
The :30 percent 'is related to' 104 out of 361 prQj'ects. In dollar terms 

:the 30 percent relates to $/j,6'm.illionolltQf a totalQf $27 million. . , 
Mr, .MQN.A!GAN. Tha.nkl you. ., . 
~ ... ArrAnT.'Many of: these prQjectsare; in program areas that are 

:admimstered by 'oth~r Federal de}?a:ct;ments and agencies, notably the 
Phepart;m.e~ts Qr. He,alth, . ~.?-U(k'1;tIOn,. and' ,y-elfare, 'and Labor, and 
.t e Offi,ce Qf ECQno1lllc OpPQrturuty.,. ; , . 

~{r. ~~.Excu~ merletmeinterrupt yQU right.there. 
~ •. ~; "f if;! ~ '~;'., ,~ .; ~",.'. 
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Do I Ullderstand what you are saying is that a large part of tIlls l gram. In the beghming it goes great guns, but then enthusiasm wanes. 
money has been, in effect, diverted from program objectives ~ , "1 'l'here is not .continual, constant publicity to encourage tlus. 

Mr . .AHART. No; I :'hink, Mr. Fascell, that the statute is broad l Mr . .AH.tffiT. I cannot speak personally to it. Perhaps my colleaITues 
enough to encompass these. We are raising the question here of how1.have knowledge of programs of tlus kind. '" 
much of tlus should go out of impacting directly on the criminal justice' i Mr. ST GERl\WN. Known as vigil, call a policeman, CAP. 
system. In other words, we have the pOlice, we have the courts, we have \ Mr. KOBYLSIG. These type projects are eligible under tllis act. They 
the correctional institutions,and these in total constitute the criminal I, use flUlds for it. 
justice system. ... Mr. ST GERl\IAIN . .Are there anyon-going of this type that you are 

When you get into the 1.mderlyulg causes of crime, you get into a1 aware of ~ . 
whole broad spectrUlll of activities not directly related. I I am pa1:ticularly interested because I would like the entire State 

Mr. F AS CELL. This gives me the feeling that the program duplicates I of Rhode Island to get gOhlgOll it. 
the Federal 'funding that now exists in other programs, administered i Mr. KOBYLSKI. It is hard to tell \Vho is funding what because the 
by other agencies, particularly with respect to social problems, all of projects are approved at the State level and theynorll1ally do not flow 
which are directly or indirectly underlying causes for crime. But what on further as far as infol1nation is concerned. They summarize a lot 
you are telling me here raises considerable concern. If we permit an un- of these proj ects in arulUal reports, but they. are kind of limited as to 
due enlargement of this aspect of the progl.'am ultimately we are going scope and number of projects covered. 
to have a serious diversion of funds. For example, I certainly would M!· . .A:Ei:.A.~T. I do not think we are personally ImO\Yledgeable of 
not want us to hutiate a Federal program to buy all the eqUipment speClficproJect.s. 
for all the police departments or to pay all the police salaries and in Mr. S'r GFJRlIIAIN. Under the criminal justice system are funds avail-
effect have a federally-nmdedlaw enforcement system around the able for beefing up an attol'lley general's office as far as staff is con-
cOUlltry. Nor would I want this progl.'am to be diverted to being one cerned, both with attorneys and investigators? 
that deals with all of the social problems of the cOUlltry which now are Mr, YONAGAN .. You :l11e:-tn a State attorney general ~ 
the concern of other agencies, Mr. /:::iT GERl\fAL.~. ,;Vlthm a State, a State attorney general's office, 

'Ve are getting away, it seems to me, from the whole purpose of 1.11)- yes. " 
grading law enforcement thl'ough this progralll a1ld this should remain Mr . .A:8:ART, I think to the extent· it is part of the crinwlal ju~tice 
its 'Primary purpose. ' . . system, ,it would be permissible as a subgrantee . 

. 1Ifr. ST GERl\IAIN. Is there any requirement, that the :hmds, say for a ' ,Now, to beef up th~ staff as such, tl1is ge~s into the discUssion I had 
new type police cruiser or police laboratory, be a. supplement to existing j wluh J\fr. Thone a nl1nute ago. I do not thlllk they won 1 d be allowed 
appropriations by the locality or by tIle. State 1 Or can these ex-! to use them just to adcl more attorneys as s'llch, except within this 
penditures be~lsed or funds be used to replace nUids that have in the j limitation which has·beenhl the law. . . . 
paRt been com1l1g from the local, municipal taxes, State taxes~ , They would be eligible 'Us a subgrantee as part of the crlllunal jus-

Mr . .AnART, Statutory policy, Mr. St Germain, is that we 'will not tlCe system. . 
supplant local funding. In other words, it shoulcl be used to add to the Mr. MONAGAN. You may proceed, Mr. Mlart. . 
funding" otherwise available.' ~r . .AHART. I would like to give some examples of these types of 

Mr. ST GERlIIArN. In other words, if they have three police el'uisers proJects that dO,not directlyiInpact on the cl'imlllal justice system. 
in a town, they could not use the funds to buy a new one to replace! Two ~onsecutlve 6-lUonth subgrants of $108,000 each were awarded 
one that is antiquated? ! to s~stalll a youth employment service project. The project was to 

Mr . .AHART. I am not so sure I could be that specific. i pro:Vld~ vocatiol1:~ educati(;>ll a!ld training, individual and group 
Mr. ST GERl\fAIN. Or to buy a fourth one·1! counseling, reI~echal educatIOn, Job development a~ld placement, and 
Mr, ~ART; I,think, if they have qeen spending $1 million for t,he· I had been preVIously funded by OEO'vhrouITh 'a CIty manpower and 

total pohce lletwork in the town, they c()llld not reduce that to $1)00,000 .~ career deyelo~ment agency. This project is shnilar to the Department 
and take $100,000 of the Federal funds to make up the difference,. '! of Labor's NeIghborhood Youth Corps program, which also provides 
They should keep it at at least the $1 million and use the $100.00001. I an out-of-SC!lOOl pr?gram to assist economically deprived school drop
Federal funds as an add-on. '. .,: .1 ou¥> toobtam practICal work experience alid on-t,he-job training as well 

Mr, STGERlIr~IN .. Have any fun~s1?een use?, to your knowledge, as. '3' ! . as ill-school and summerprograms. . . . 
a result of your ,!e:news onprorriotm~ .educatl?nal programs to teach i\J.!. .. .An

f 
o~her Departme. nt of Labor pl'Ogram provldes oc.cupatlOnal tram. -

the general pubhc by means of teleVlsIOn, .l'adlo,? ' . .. : ~ mg or ull;employed u;nd underemployed persons who could not reaS(}ll-
. One of. the-programs thatseem,s very effective Js.tha~, wherein you!l ~bl~ obtalll appr<?p'l'la~e full-ti~e emp~oyment. In addi~ion HEW~~ 

call a polIceman, lU 'other words; '1":£. you se~ a SUSpI.ClouSCarll!~ analgl!-' J SOCl~1 an~ Rehab~iti1tlO~ Servlcep,r0v.lde~ gTan~ t.o 'aSSIS~ ~tlLte ann 
bor's house that has been there for a pel'lbd of,tlme, thenelIThbor 15 \ I ?ther pu!?hc or prIvate nonprofit agenCIes III pl'ovlchng trallllllg SCl'Y-

away on vacation, y~n~ call a police1nu,n~. There:. may be nothi~g, t9 jt, i. I ICer to chents ~Q prep~e th~ Tor gainful employment., . 
but III some commumtles:that'lsworlcing exceptlOnu,lly welL However,; ,I . second ,example. .. -. '. : ", 
I have found that, unfortUllately, one community initiates the pro- "~ to A'dsukb,grant!of ,$75,602 was-made toa county boaTd Of echicatiou 

'! a1 nndergarteu pupils with potential chronic learning pr<jblems. 
} 65-812--71--pt,l----10 
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" Under this pilot, projMt, ,to be operated in; a sel~cted school, special f 

student observa,tlOn teclunques and 'parent llltervIews were to be 'ltsetl .~ 
to identify the roots of potential learning problems at the kinder·' ! 
ga,rtcn le;rel. Project p,ers<;m;lle1lt!ld sJ?ecial c~nsultan~s 'yet~ to a.ss.ist . I 
teachers 111 the use of mdlVrduahzed lllstructlonal techmques 'and m· I 
terested parents were to be provided advice on 1,Jreparing their clul· ! 
·(11'en for progress ill school. The theory underlymg the development \ 
of the project Wa!> that by assisting schools ill reducing the incidence I 
·of chronic student ir.Hum this program would, over the long run, have 1 
an influence in helping a broader spectrum of yOUl'lg 'People to become I 
]es~ delinquency prone. Under the ,ElementalJ: -and Sec~ndary ~~ll· ! 
-catlOll _A.ct, HE,,," makes funds available to 'aSSlst States 111 proVIdIng j 
ptogrll:.ms for edueatiollally disadvantaged children. Also) graJlt pro- I 
grams iIi the juvenile delinquency area. al'e conducted by HEW under· . ! 
the Juvenile Deli:nquency Prevention and Control Act of 1968. ! 

A third example: tl 

A subgrant of ~noo,ooo was 'l1ladefor v,al,ticipation iII a city metlm-; 
done project designed to test ·tlhe feasibIlity and efficiency of metha- 1 
done maintemtnce as a treatment modality for heroin addicts. The 
block gTant funds were part of the $1.8 million estimated ,project 
budget for the period November 1969 tlU'ough June 30, 1970, $1 oj 

millIon of which was provided hy the National Institute of Mental! 
Health, HEW. 

MI'. MONAGAN. Where were these projects? 
Mr. AHART. The first one whicih I mentioned, Mr. Chairman, was in 

New York. 
The SecOnd one ,,,as a California project, SaJl Mateo County, I 

helieve. 
The third 'One was also a 1\j ew York project. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Thank you. 
Mr. THONE. Mr. Alrart; while you are on that subject, as I lUl' 

derstand it, the Omnibus Crime Oontrol Act was broadened some' 
w ha,t recerl!tly to inel,ude cl"ime-r~lruted 'areas, juvenile delinquency, and 
na.t'cotic addiction. 

Now, would youargu~ that the thircl one herer-those first 'tw6 
look a little· far 'Out-but tJhat the i/lhil'Q one would :not be relalted to 
thetreatm~nt of narcotic.a.ddicti:on~ . 

Mr. AHART. No; I do not think we 1l~I'e al'guiIlg that any of ,t.hese 
are outside the purposes of the act, Mr. Thone. Weare. i'aising the I 
question whicl1 Mr. Fascell raised a minute ago, the policy question ,~i 
of hoW' far 'ouj:s~deof the criurinn.l justice system do you wall'tto go ! 
with t1us particUlar progr'~? . . '. ... .. 1 

Mi .. ;THo~. I would certainly want to go this 'far~as far as eXalll" .! 
pIe No . .3 is cOllcerned. I think Mr. Fascell's'other point is welltakeh;. I 
. M'l'. AHART. While the funding of projects such as theSe permissible i i 
uirder the broad coverage of tlie'Mt, the.su!})stantialfundhig of l>roj:; 'i 
ects outside the crirhin:al justice systel'n is Somewhat "at: odCls witli ;.,[ 
the elllpllasis of thel)rO~i:am aspuhlicly~xpr.essed; t>yLE.A.A:,In its. ,1 
December 1910 LEAA Newsletter, LEU stated: . 1 

, , , LEU· does not seek to S()lve sooiaiand eCononllC probiems winch eM' t 
tribute to crime. That is the respOllS'ibUity of other Federal irnd state agencieS; i 
The purpose of LEU is to give large-senIe financial' and tOOhnical' aid to' ~ 
~trengtqen criminal jus~.ce o.teYel'Y' level throughQ)itjlhe·NatiOD.i ; ( 

,:;.Jt,l-"' ;,;,~ ~·.H;;;); .' -.. I .. 'd~l :'1:~ ,-:,?,~ 
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Also, ill congressional testimony, an LEAA Associate Administra
tor stated that the1'e are ol:1her Federal programs and State programs 
designed to work iII are'<'lS dealing with the causes of crime. 

'Ve tlunk the funding of such projects logically gives rise to sev
eral questions. Are moneys appropriated by the Congress for LEAA 
block grant activities ,to some extent merely financing old programs 
under a nffiV ] abel ~ 

-Will the diffusive effect of c1umneling funds into projects which 
deal with the underlying causes of crime detrMt from the attention, 
as well 'as the funding, wluch will be focused on the police-coltriA."l
correction areas? 

These lead to It final question: Is pl.'evention of crinle a worlmble 
criteria in delineatiIlg !block grant program limits wlhen the causes 
of crllne tlJre commonly thought to be related. to education, employ
lllent, hQusiIlg, and so forth-fields where Federal activities are ad
llluustered by other departments and agencies? 

LEAA guidelines require that the State comprehensive plans in
clude discussion of programs ,vithin the States that have a relation
ship to law enforcement, such as urban renewal, model cities, compre
hensive manpower, ,!?overtv, or education programs. 

Specific infol'ma,tlOn is' also reCJ,uirec1 on the plans' relationship to, 
and coordination with, the juvemle delinquency programs of HEvV 
and the law enforcement aspects of the model cities program :md 
Highway Safety Act. 

We found that, for the most pa,rt, the 1970 State pIlms of California, 
IHUlOis, Rnd New York included merely (L brief description of the 
programs available and, in some instances, listings of funds received. 
'1'here was little mention of the e:l>.-tent of coorchnation by the. State 
planning agencies with other agencies. 

It has boon recognized that crime is primarily a local problem to 
be dealt with by the State and local governments and State agencies 
have been estlLblished for the purpose of cool'i!iw1ting activities in this 
area·. These State agencies should provide the focal point f'or deter
mining the types of projects needed-those directly r'{'.Jftted to the 
criminal justice systmu and those related to the undedyblg' causes of 
crime-a.nd for coordinnting with the appropriate agell<nes for the 
llecessary support. . 

Mr. MONAGAN. '''"hat do yon think is the reason why there is this 
tendency to be drawn off, considering it from 'a policy l)oint of view 
rather than the strictly legal point of view, into programs such as the 
kindergarten l)l'oject that we have spoken about here? 

~~r. AHAnT. I think there is proDably a, combination of reasons, ~h'. 
ChaIrman. 

First, I would cite as ,ye haNe tn.1ked ahollt, the high level Ilmding 
for this program. . 

~econ4, you h~ve organizations at the State al1~ local level :who are 
domg tlllngs WliICh are 'related to the causes of Cl"11ne and wInch thc:y 
Cllll ill. their own }'ni11d9' e'HiilJ.' relat~ to the .cl'ill1i~lalJustice system and 
~he crIme problem. They al'e 1ll busmes$ domg tlnnga,. such as the outfit 
m Ne,w York that I talked about; tlmIIlanpower trru'!'l.lllgl)l'(ygram, and 
they see this as n.rrothei' souree :of funding. So they are in a, position . 
to put togetli!~r(i,I>rojec:t'ap1>licationand send it in, . . . 
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I would al~o cite,.~ think, the fact that theI:e is au emphasis in the I Here is a reason for ('ontinuing the J?l'ogram-a means, rather of 
p!,ogl'fl;m. on, lllnovatl va and demonstrat.ion type projects and some. ! continuing the program. As you say, this IS in contravention to what the 
tl1;l.es It IS lemd of hard to find !I. Jot of projects on auotlwl' way for a I Congress wishes, despi~e S~tiO!l 305, becn.use the. Congress in. S0111e 
pOLlceman to wl'~k the beat, tIns type of thing. Some, of these other ; areas has reduced the funding III these other agemces beca.usc It. was 
al'cn.s n.re attractlve and there may be some real merit in some of the ! felt that it was being overdone or not being done efficiently. So wl1U.t 
approa.ches. 1 do they do ~ 'l'hey are going arolUld the corner and attacking thl'ough
. Mr. ¥OXAGAN, Mn.y I say first, I think we want to preSetTe thnt . obtaining funds from a different somce. 
lllnova.tlve [tspect and experiment and improve the administration of Is this essentially what you are also saying to us? 
the. system, but the drawing' of the ]jne is definlteJy a prob'em for the ~Ir. AHART. Yes. This is Ol1e thing I tried to allude to in response 
pohcymakers, that we have to address ourselves to. to the chairman's question. Existing organizations have structure and 

:Ur. THo~E. Right in that direction, maybe we ought to look at have some capability, and they do see this as an additiona.l source of 
CongTeSs a. httle. funding. e~ther an additional sonrce of funding to increase the program . 
. Section 301 of 1:11e act. specificaJ1y autI1Ol'lZes the Iundin,g' of "educll' .... or as a source of funding to replace funds which they may have lost. 

tlOllal. programs 111 s<.'l.lOols .and programs to improve public under.. ~fr. ST GEm[AIN. In other words, to continue their life, otherwise 
stan~111g and cooperatlOl~ wItl~ Inw ~nforcement agencies.". : they go an.t of business, out of existence, and they are all looking for 

WIth the t~'emendotls ]uV"em1e delInquency und everythlllg' I sup- jobs someplace else ~ 
pose, ~rr. CI~a'lrlnan, 1."!11del' the letter of the law that this program thnt }[r .. A.HAm'. Yes. 
you are talkll1g about 1S probably authorized. ~1r. ~1oNAGAN. You may proceed. 

Mi'; hART. rYe think it is l)ermissible under the law, we Imve no ~Ir. AHART. I would like to turn now to the subject of evaluation of 
quest~on on that. \V' e are just raising the policy qup-stions here this pro~ram and project effectiveness. . 
mornmg. TItle I of the act authorizes LEAA "to conduct evaluation studies 

Mr. TnoNE. Yes, I1.Ulderstand. of the programs and activities assisted under the title," 'and also 
~rr. M9NA~MN. As I lUlder~tapd your ]?oint, it is not questioning authorizes LEAA's National Institute of Law Enforcement and 

the tec1ullcahty of :whether tllls.ls,Iegally lllcluded, but whether it is. Criminal Justice to make continuin~ studies of the effectiveness of 
m effect, s1.~pp]antlllg some eXIstmg' Federal programs thata.re in projects and programs cn.rried out UnCleI' title I. 
other ~genCles perhaps m.ore properly assigned to them-is that not In turn, LEA..l:\. has advised the State planning agencies that their 
tha~)o111t~ responsibilities include evalua.tions of the total S"tate effort in imple-

Mr . .A:rrART. Supplanting in some eases, perl1aps competino- in some menting plans and improving hLW enforcement. 
case~, aI:d ])erhaps going do,Yn the same road in an unco~l'dinated LEAA hns done little toward niaking its own evaluation of the 
fasluonlll some cases. j !3ifectivGness of programs or projects ftUlded with bloek grants. Also, 

Mr. M:ONAGAN. If LEAA does not have the power to approve the' ~\ LEAA has not ,provided the State planning agencies with the assist
State comprehensive law enfOJ:cement plans would tJJUtt not compound ; ance necessary to pGrforml3nch evaluations in their respective States. 
this pf~rticu1ar difficulty~ . i :Mr. )IoNAGAN. Are ,ve at a point, Mr. Ahart, where you think we 
. Mr. ~ART. r am not sure. Of course tale comprehensive Stat.e plan i can use crime statistics to measure this program~s effectiveness~ 
IS statedm somewhat broad terms, III categorie,o;; of effort with some,~ ),11', AHART. I think overall crime statistics would be of doubtful 

~o~l~~t a~~~la;t~~'eslh~i~~~t;th~~ ':I~:l~:;~~!.~ ~~tJh~rf~yt~jl:r.ee~!~t~ ! C1~~J~11;~. measure the effectiveness of this specific program; Mr. 
get the specifics of Wlhat t.11eY ar~ plannh~g t?do in jU1Tenile deiill- I N ow the reason I say 'lillat is that fluctuations in the crune statistics 
quency area, for example, 111 l'e1.atlon to tIns k111dergarten project. ,,~are a product of quite a number of factOlo's, one of which, hopefully, 

Mr. F ASOELL. But that raises a question, at the Federal· level, . would be the programs under this, but I amllOt sure-
LEAA would 'haye no way at the present of blowing the extent of ).:[1'. MONAGAN, The programs what ~ 
duplica-Hon; isn ',t that correct ~ . ~Ir . .t\.HART. The programs under this act. 

Mr. AHART. That is correct, unless they actually monitor the pro~ i 1\11'. ll{ONAGAN. Yes. 
gram at the State level or made audits at the State level, that is co rl'ect.' 2.:[1'. AHAnT. That would be one factor influencing them, but you 

1\f1'.MoNAGAN, Y01.lmayproceed. . .! ~ave ma~y others, such as housing, economy, all these other things 
Mr. STGERl\UlN. May Ijustinterject~. ! lllfluence It; I think the heat on a summer dayis'olle of them. But I do 
If we can try to analyze this a little diffe~ently; it occurs to me thnt 1 not l.11ow how you isolate out of these reports and crime statistics the 

'Yhat happens 111 Government so frequently IS that you create an agency I effect of this pal'ticular component, this particular cause. How do you 
h~e,. you ~ake tIle OEO, the poverty 'progr~m, and of C011,rse the great. 1 draw tlle cause-and-effect relationship ~ 
bIg mfuslOn of fund!>. After a perIod of tune, these were examined fi' 1 Mr.MoNAGAN. Thank you. 
little lllOJ:e closely and it was found that some of these progralllS 4 :WIr. AHART. In the SPA Guide for 1969 (a manual issued by LEA.A 
wasted a lot '0£ funds, hut you had yom administrat~ve setup, yot!: 1 to th.e ~tate .plo,nning agencies for guidance on application, award, and 
had yom emp'loyees. ~o ,they then expend ~very effort, If ~hey can, to; I.' admlll1strahon of planning and block grants), LEA.A stated thp.t it 
latch on to, hang theIr hat on to LEAA WIth Its substantIal flUlding. I would issue guidelines suggesting appropriate procedures, techniques, 
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and measures for eyaluating the contribution to crime control of the "1\ 
block grant. projects and expenditures. The gliide provicled that the' I 
Sta~te plannlllg agencies, pending issuance of the guidelines, outline in' , 
then' 1969 State plans a tentative program for project evaluation and ! 
meflSlll'ement of overall plan performance. ,.\ 
. l?rior to subr?issi~n of t~le 1~6:9 State plans, 11O,:,ever, LEAA" ~ tl~e ~ 
lllterest of sa,lllg tune, sImplified the plan reqUIrements and eIuID- t 

nated the provision calling for an evaluation program description.l 
:MI'. :MONAGL\N. That is areal simplification, is it not ~ ! 
Mr . .l~A~T. It is. Th~y were working on a pretty tight time sched- 1 

ule at that tIme. Mr. ChaIrman. . } 
Mr. Tnol\TE. 'As a matter of fact, the LEAA has annolllced a grant ',': 

to the Brookings Institut.ion for a comprehensive evaluation process, I 
havetheynot~ Areyouawareofthis~ I 

~:[r. AHART. I am not personally aware of it; they may well have. 1 
~rr. THONE. They have, I assure you. . 
Mr. A.HART. Subsequent editions of the SPA Guide for 1970 and 

1971 also omitted reference to such a program.' . 
vVe were adv~sed by th.e LEU that. it had not issued guidelines to 1 

the State plannll1g agencIes on evaluatIon methods becltuse of a short- '\ 
ag~ of manpower. Also, we noted that on occasi<?ns, .information or cJ 
gtudance lIas been requested from LEAA on mOllltOl'lllg and evalua- '1 
tlon methods, and LEAA has been unable to provide the assistance. 1 

Mr. :MONAGAN. Has LEAA asked for this manpower from the Ap- l. 
propriations Committee and been turned down ~ I 
, ~~r . .l~ART. I thhlk, if I !ecall correqtly, Mr. Chairman, they have ,I 
recelved all of the funds which the PresIdent has requested for the ad- . ! 
ministration of the program in each of the years involved here. I 

Mr. MONAGAN. That is my recollection. That1s why I do not under- I 
sta~d th~se r~ferences at various times to ~hortages of manpower, es- .1 
peClally III YleW of the fact that some oftbe block gTant funds have·!' 
apparently not been utilized. There seems to be a lack of relation be
tween the two. 

Mr. F~SCELL. :Maybe they have had a major recruitment problem, 
Mr. ChaIrman. . 

:Mr. MONAGAN. W'ell, I do not know. It does not appear why they ! 
allege these deficiencies. . J 
-'-1 ~rrd' AHART

h
• We have not made an ana:lysis of our own as to why, .,!, 

'IJ ley 0 not' ave enough manpower in these areas. Perhaps LEAA 
could speak-to that. . ' ' ,7[ 

A somewhat better picture is seen at the State level, but, there alsot; I 
more remains to be done than bas been done. All three States which i i 
we visited had taken steps to measure the effectiveness of .individual ! 
projects, ,and consultants were used for such purposes.' i £ 

In California, we fOlmd that all projects were required to have an: 1 
evaulation component, and that evaluations were being made, but pro-; t 
cedures had not been developed for systematic utilization of the final, t 
eva1luation reports. . ' ! 

In Illinois, we noted instances w hel'e the consultants stated tha t theYi 
were not able to ~ull:y evaluate ~he proj~ctsbecausethey_believedl)roj- 'I 
act goals and obJectIVes were llladequately defined and/or necessary:! 
records for an evaluation were not established or maintained. : I 
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In New York, only, a l~lilllal111~mber of evaluation reports had 
been Nceivecl at the tIrue of our reVIew, anclnone had been accepted 
by 'the State planning agency staff as fina:~. However, Il;0ne of the three 
States had developed systems for evaluatlllg the effectiveness of state
wide efforts to improve law enforcement progra:n:s. 

LEAA officials told us that, although evaluatIOns had been made of 
certain specific 'activit~es, an overall ~assessment of the law enforcement 
assistance program WIll not bf- pOSSIble f~H' a number of yea!s. . 

Mr. MONAGA..."{. Uould you gIve us some ldea o~ wlul;t you tlunkunght 
be involved in making a good program eV!liluatIOn? What are the ele-
~¥ . 

Mr; An"mT. vVell, I think there are several el~l11ellts, :Mr. Chall'1n~n. 
No.1 I think if you, plan to evaluate a proJect-and I would hke 

to speak to the. pr.0ject level.here if I J?llgh~ for the moment-you 
should start thllllang' 'about It at the tll11e wat you formuhte the 
project. I think it is essenti~l that yOl~ have.a clear sta~ement of the 
objectives which you a~'e t!Ylllg to aclu~ve WIth the proJect, and have 
a crood idea of what crIterIa you are gOlllg to use to measure, whether 
or~otyoumeetthatobjective. . , 

Second I think the evaluator sllOuldnot h(tve 'an Ultel.'est,.a staket 

in the pr~ject himself. He should be independent of tl1.e project. He 
should have. a pretty good J?lan of 'action as to 'h9w he is going to pro
ceed,in m(Lkmg the evahlUtlOll and what steps WIll be necessa,ry .. 

He should expose this plan if he can to people that may be favor
ably inclined to the pl'oject,such as. t118 project administrator. or 1?ro;i
ect director, 'and to people that mIght not be. so favoraMy mclmeu, 
perhaps the project bene~cia]:ie.s, ~1IiC~ get ~heil' ideas, on whether this 
approach that he has outlllled WI11m bct glve them a Judgment on hmy 
effective they have been. . . 

I think: ~eyond that, becal~se everybody, wh~ther evaluator 01' ~lOt~ 
has some kind of personal bIaS as to 11O'w lIe feels about the proJect~ 
that when he l'eport.c; on the evaluation he should not only report what 
his conclusion was, he should report the fv.cts that he fOlmci,"and what 
his opinions are, and state these separately and his recommendations 
or conclusion on the overall project, ;30 that somebody else reading the 
report will not only know his conclusion, but will also know how he 
got to that conclusion, and be able to make their own judgment. 
. On a higher plane, M:r. Ohairman, Tthink the probll'lll is much more 
difficult. 

A minute ago, we talked about the use of overall crime statistics. I 
think: in the final analysis, an overall evaluation of this program is go
ing to have to' come from ana.ggregatiQn of the effects of individual 
projects. In some ~aseJ3, you could probably do a pretty good job, For 
example, if the object~ve of a project is to sp.eed up the. court pl'QCeSS 
or to shorten the perIod between apprehensIon and trIal, you could 
have apr:etty cli:r~(;t meaSlll'!3ment of t~le effect there, but I think you 
have a kind of Juc1gnmntal aggregatIon of the effects of a Jot of 
different projects to get a :fix on the effecti vel1ess of tIle tot a 1 program. 

Mr. F ASOELL. In the final analYJ3is, that evaluation is going to lUlive to 
be done at th" subgrailtee level~. . 

Mr. ARAnT. Yes., ' 
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) 
Mr. F ASCELL. And the evaluation procedure, process, or criteria is, 1 

going to have to be part of the submission by the sub grantee to the:t 
State planningaS'ency, and in~orporate~jn the comprehensive plan1 !I 

Mr. AHART. Or lllcorpomted III the proJect proposal. . . 
I think this is especially important when you are talking about an ~ 

innovative or demonstration type project, becau.se if we are going to in· :1 
novate or we are going to de.monstrate sometlnng, we should haveanj 
Bvaluation compone,llt built into the project, so that when we get done, I 
we willlmow w hethei' we succeeded or :flailed. . 

One kind of information is just as important as the other. You do not; 
want to replicate failure projects. 

:urI'. MONAGAN. Does LEU require inclusion of the evaluation or 
measurement components in the State plans now? I 

Mr. AHART. It is not required as a part of the State plan. Initially, 
there was a requirement; they dropped it out in 1969 because of the 
press of time. It has not been reinstituted. 

Mr. MONA-GAN. ",iV ould that be a good idea, in your opinion? : I 
Mr. AHART. I think it would be good forLEAA to be informed by a; .\ 

State, asa part of their plan, on how the State proposes to eV'aluatel 
whether they have been effective or not effective, in the various cate-j 
gories of the State plan. I 

Mr. MONAGAN. You may proceed, sir. f 

Mr. AHART. They also told us that, with some exceptions, the Slta!e:1 
planning agencies had not attempted to measure the impact of t leIr . 

projects because of a shortage of planning funds, especially in the J 
smaller States.. ; 

In a statement to the Bureau of the Budget. :in April 1970, LEAA! 
explained that the State plaIllling agencies in the first few years of .j 
operation, had been so totally involved with planning a11(l program' , 
development that yirtuallyno resources had been devoted to project' 
evaluation. : 

",Ve do not think the matter can be allowed to rest. Evaluations of , 
l)roject effectiveness are vital to' the administration of a progrmn : 
where: 

It is hoped that State and local goVerlllnertts will be induced to • 
assmne the cost of improvements after a reasonable period of Federal· 
assistance; . • 

The basic planning is performed by 513 different plamling organiza- ' 
tions, all having a use for such information; and '. ! 
, Finally, the cost and mgency of the pl'ogram c1emandsome report- .1 
ing as to whether the individual projects, the. State comprehensive ;,1 
plans, and the LEAA program are reaching toward the statutory i I 
goals of' preventing crime and insuring the greater safety of the \ I 
people. "j 

T 
DISSEUINATION OF INFORMATION' ON RESEAROH 40TIVITIESj 

The act authorizes LEU to collect and disseminate information on ! ·1 
the condition and progress of law enforcement in the States. It also; I 
authorizes the LEU National Institute ,to collect and dissem:lnate : J 
information obtained by recipients of LEAA funds, and to recom-! I 
mend actions which can '~e taken ~~ im:prove la:v enforcement. LE4-A, :1 
bowever, has not been III a pOSItIOn to proVIde the State planlllug; I 
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ao-encies with inforn~ation on block ,grant projects wh~cl~ hay? be.en 
p~oven to have an Impact--or no Impact--on the crlllUllal JustICe 
system. . ,St I . 

In a . September 1970 reply to an IIIlllOlS ate p a~lllmg agency 
official's request for information 011 programs and proJ~cts thfi:t had 
beeu successful and that 'had failed, LEAA stated that It was III the 
process of developing an information system, but: 

.. * * At present, we have to rely on LElAA's annual report, s.oon to lJe re
leased, and upon discussions ang. contacts that take place at reglOnal and ~a
tional me!!tings· of SPA personnel. The former may be too sketchy to proVIde 
an adequate insight into the, nature of demonstrat!on prog~'ams, amI the latter 
are not well structured for Ill-depth exchange. of mfol'l.nah~n, At th~ lll~m;I1;, 
therefore, we are unable to respond to you WIth sufficIent mformaboll . 

As we have just discussed, the fact th~t evaluations of rroject ~ffec
tiveness are not being made in an org.alllzed ,and systematIc 'Yay IS the 
first stumblinO' block to :ttdequately lllfornung. State plaIllllllg agen-
cies ·about pro~cts in other jurisdictions. . " , 

There remains the matter of simply lllforl~lmg the. ~tate phnnmg 
ao-el1cies of the research projects--sucl:t as stuches, experl~nents, demon
stration of pilot projects-which have been or are belllg ,supported 
with block O'l'ant funds. Some progress has been made, but It has been 
slow and m~ch remains to be done. The major effort to date 'has b~en 
.the Institute's Federal· State Oriminal Justice Research Index ,:h~ch 
was released to the State plamling agencies in January 1971. ThIS ,m
elex was compilecl f1:0111 l;eplies to request? sent to the State plam~mg 
ao-cncies for summl11.'les ofnU research proJects that they were ftmdlllg. 
""The index is only a partial listing. Apart from the fact that only 

19 States furnished items for inclusion, it appears that those con
tributing did not report all research projects .. Two of the States
California ·and New York-lllclucled III our reVIew accounted for 118 
of the projects liste~ in the il:dex. Our review of 1?rojects ~pproved by 
the two State p]alllllnO' aO'enCles turned up 187 proJects whIch appeared 

b b . 

eligible for lllclusion. 
MI'. MONA-GAN. Wlat caused that ~ 
Mr. AUAnT. I assume, Mr. Ohairman, it was a matter of the criteria 

which was used in selecting the project by the State and by us. And 
perhaps it could be that they did ,not make an ill-~eptl~ or compre~en
sive review of all the projects It approved to IdentIfy all proJects 
which had a research character to them. , 

The Institute is plamuno. to establish and operate a national refer, 
ence'service which it envi~ons will disseminate information on law 
enforcement research, including research under block grants, and will 
aiel ill prevention of needless repetition of projects ,and in tl1e wide
spread adoption of those which have merit. ",Ye understand, however~ 
that the Institute is Oilly in the process 6f awarding a contract for c1r
sign of the service and 'that it will not.be operat~onal for several more 
years. . . . ' . 
. The ~porbal~ce ofdissenunatjOl~ of information on LE4-t\. block 
gJ:ants 1S lUlderlmed 'by the s)lbstantIal alllOlUlts of moneys belllg' chaI~~ 
neleel into research £r6jects. As an illustration, the 187 research prC!]
ects approved in California, a,nd New York accounted for $14.7 mil
lion, or 54 percent, of .the total $27.1 rilillion approved for ftUlcling in 
those States. 
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Mr. Sl' GEmIAIN; Isn't one of the big problems we seem t? have in ,! -of financing is to reduce Federal debt levels and the interest cost of 
the Congress with some of these new programs the evaluatIOn prob- i borrowing. 
lem ~ You take Model Cities for instance. I don't know if you have: I Mr. MONAGAN. Howwou~d you redl~ce the Federal d~bt level ~ 
delved into this during your term with the GAO but t'b.e whole pur-'1 . :Mr. AHART. You reduce It by keeplng 1110re mon~y.lll the hands of 
pose ther~ was. similart.ot,hat \VI~ch you have just described here.us I the Treasury longer, Mr. Chairman. Rather th~n SIt~ll~g at the State 
the functIon of the Il1StItUte to pIck out those ne,w I?etho~s, those lll- ,i level or the local level as the case limy be, you Keep It III the Federal 
novations, the new progtallls that have been usefulm curmg some of I Treasury which, of course, influences how much money the Treasury 
the problems and solving some of the problems of the cit~es. Yet here '! has to borrow to meet the total cash need. . . . . 
this particular progl'ltm has been on-going now for a pe~lOd of 5 to G ! Mr. l\{ONAGAN. If those funds are retamed, do they draw mterest 
years or better and I haven't been a:ble to find any silggestlOn or evah~a-' I to the credit of the Federal agency ~ 
tion and criteria that havebeeli developed as a l"Csult of Model CIt- :'! Mr. AHART. No; they do not draw interest to ~he benefit of the 
iesto say impI'Ove the trash pick ups or to ll1.lprOVe employment with- I agency lllYo~ved, but they do have the effect of cuttmg d~ntn ouI' bor .. 
in the a·rea by employing people ,vithlll the area to do the ,:york be- i I rowing reqUIrements as a go,'el'llment and thereby reducmg the total. 
ing done by. Model Cities 01' paid for by t~le funds of n~o~lel Ci~ies,: I nIr.'MoNAGAN. Reducing the amolUlt of interest the Government has 

Her~, agam, .dO)TOU feel eventually we WIll c~)lne. up WIth SO~l':"iOns. t to pay~ . 
:and WIth techmques that let's say, as you c1escI'lbe III your testllnony,' 1 Mr. AT-rAR'I'. That IS correct. 
willI'educe the J)eriod o~ til11~ ~rom the n,pprehension.of the,crimipal, 'I Mr. MONAGAN. Very well. 
to the actual trIal and dISposItIOn of the case, that w]111'educe Cl'llne! Ml', AHART. We reviewed letter-of-credit reports submitted to 
·on the streets and housebreaks withlll a residential area'1 Do you feel {LEAA headquarters by 52 of the 55 State plamilllg". agencies and 
as though we cn,n achieve the goal we are hophig to achieve here ~. 1 found t~lat, contrary to the Federal Govel'llmeI~t'sl?ohcy and LEAA 

Mr .. ARART. I couldn't make an unequivocal judgment on it, Mr, i instructions, exceSSIve cash balances were. mamtamecl at the State 
St Germain. I would hope, and share you:t hope, that this COl lId be ! level. 
done. I thlllk it is impDl'tant, as you started out your question, tha.t \ Mi'. MONAGAN. 'What are the LEAA instructions concerning letter
the Congress be in a position, hopefully through the agenciesl evalua-' Ii 'of-credit financing~ 
tion system, to make some judgment ·as the program goes down the " Mr. ArrART. The LEAA lllstl'uctions are basically in line with Treas
road as to whetl1er this hope can be achieved. ' ! ury Circular No. 1075 which sets the policy for the full Federal Gov· 

. Mr. ST GF . .Ri\IAIN.Otherwise all of these planning gl"antsanddem-l ·erillnent. 'VVllat they instruct the States to do is to request-they get the 
'onstration projects, so to speak,'are of 110 value. Sure they may help 1 letter of credit for a quarter, or a period whatever It is-and they re
solve the problem in a particular community, but unless thn,t informa-' I quest them to draw the funds through the commercial banks just prior 
tion then is available to all of tIle communities of the Nation, what, ! to their needs or concurrently with their need to,\\Tite checks for the 
Imrpose? 'VlIY ar~ w.e lmttillg Fe~le~'a:1 funds in this program? , E,f program. The objective, of course, is to minimize the amOlUlt of Fed· 
, Mr. ArrART. This mformatIOn IS Important for two purposes: One, {·era1 funds the State has in its hands. 

1£ there is 'U, successful approach to some of these problems, they can! Mr. MONAGAN. Is this a concept that the local administrators are 
Teplicate them III aU0ther conmlUnity. 'i' familiar with ~ 

Mr. Sl' GEimAIN. If it is lllsuccess£ul? ' lIfr. AHART. The States as a general proposition are familiar with 
Mr. ArrART. If it is unsuccessful, we shouldn't try it. We should; t them. The letter-of-credit procedures have been in effect in other 

.go in with otlr eyes wiele open if somebody else has tried it and has 'I.' grant programs for quite n. number of years now. I am sure that the 
failed. I State planning agencies, being new agencies, would have to familiarize 

Mr. MONAGAN. We will have a short recess subject to the. call of, ! themselves with the process, but it is a relatively simple process and 
:the chair so we can respond to. the bells and come right back. ,I should not cause a great dea.} of difficulty. 

(Ashortrecess.wastaken.) I The agencies had maintained a combined average monthly cash 
Mr. MON AGAN.The heal;ing will be in ordm '. ' I balance of about $11 million for plruming and action €-"rants (the major 
1\111'. ~~hart, you had reached page 15 I believe onyour statement. f part of which is block grant funds) from the tUlle that LEAA 
Mr. An:..'\.RT. That is correct.. ' adopted the letter-of-credit system in July 1969 through December 
Mr. MONAGAN. Do you want to resume at this point? , l 1970. These balances resulted in interest costs of about $973,000 to 
Mr. ArrART. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I i the Government. 
I.will turll,llOW to the subject of financing of projects. . I Mr. MONAGAN. That is almost $1 million in a year and a half; is 
When a grant has been awarded toa State planning agency LEAA\" that correct? 

uses the letter-of-credit method for financing cash advances. The let~ ! Mr. AHART, That would be COl,·tect, Mr. Chairman. 
tel' of c.redit is a commitment specifying an.amQunt wpich the'recipieI!-t i I Mr. MONAGAN. It is a tremendous amolUlt. 
may WIthdraw, when needed, through anycommercutl bank which It . I Mr. Al:IAItT. We believe that interest costs could have been reduced 
selects, by issuance of a payment -voucher. The purpose of this method t substantiallv if withdrawals had been more in line with the immedi-1 ate cash nee"ds. 
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When .weSbroughlt th~ matter of excess fundsdt<? thdeta1tte.I
t 

ltt1ion of the: 1,' 

Califorma tate p anmng agency, we were a VIse la,' Ie agency 
would begin 'withdrawing funds on a weekly basis instead of monthly J 
as it had been doing, wInch should reduce the outstanding balances.: I 
The TreaslU'y Department instructions provide that the tIming and' ! 
amount of cash advances be as close to actual daily disbursements as: "I" 

is administratively feasible. : : 
We also noted that the State planning agencies were advancing 

grant funds to sub grantees in amounts greater than necessary to meet !I' 

their actual needs thus further increasinO' the interest cost to the Fed· I 
eraI Govermnent.' In the three States {:'eviewed, we visited 27 sub·, ,I 
O'rantees and founel that 13 of them had funds in excess of current' ! 
~equirements·i 

For example, in Illinois four of seven subgrantees were advanced IJ 
funds 3 to 5 months before the funds were needed. One subgrantee:' ! 
had received about $58,700 of a $117,000 grant iU.J:\.ugust 1970 and in l I 
January 1971 the subgrantee still had the funds and elidllot anticipate: i 
spending them for several more months. ' ! 

Mr. MONAGAN. ",VoulcIn't several thousand dollars be involved there! 'i 
Mr. AHART. Assuming the period from August 1970 through Jan·' i 

uh.ry and a few more months, let's say 6 or '7 months, I ",,:ould expect j 
the interest amount would be $2,000 to $3,000, somewhere ill that area. ) 

Mr. MONAGAN. You mentioned visiting 27 sub grantees. How did you: i 
select these subgrantees ~ .. " I 

Mr. AHAR'l'. These were the. same subgrantees we mentIOned earlIer. : I 
",Ve selected fl..em 011 the baSIS, No.1, of subgrantees that hadrela·; I 
tively larr:e ? mounts of fmIds, subgrantees which had actually spent: I 
some of tileiL' funds for the most part. We tried to get some where, I 
they had made soine expenditures and also to try to get some geo·:\ 
graphic dispersion in the States involved. . I 

Mr. MONAGAN. Did any of these subgrantees invest the funds on: 1 
their own? \ 

:M:r. AHAR'l'. I believe we had one case, Mr. Chairman, in Illinois I 
where the subgrantee had invested the funds in interest-beadng se·, i 
curities of some kind. As I recall they expected to earn about $2,000 I' 
in interest on that, which they stated would 'be put back into the proj· 
ect itself. ' ! 

Mr. MONAGAN. Theysa:id it would be returned ~ j 
Mr. AHART. It would be spent for project purposes. It wouldn:t be I i 

returned to the Government. i l 
Mr. MONAGAN. ",Vere the funds deposited in a local bank? ) t 

. nfr. AHART. I don't TecaH. altd I anlliot SUI'e ,ye have specific inforll1a- i f 
tlOn on the character of the illvestments. r t 

Mr. ~fONAGAN. The subgrantees could buy Treasury bills; could l ! 
they 110t~ . . \. ! 

~fr. A.HART. They could, and we have seen this, Mr. Chairman, ini ! 
certain other programs we have reviewed, such as the Elel~len~ary and l , 
Secondary Educational Act programs where local school dIstl'lctS were·l I 
investing cash on hand in Treasury bills in order to eal'll interest 011 j 1 
them. l 1 
. MI~. MONAGAN. It could happen that these funds could be placed in j ! 
a commercial bank ancI the bank itself could earn interest 011 them such r ! 
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as in a chec1cing acrount wh~re they wouldn't be paying any interest 
to the snbgrantee. ISI;'t that rIght.~. . . . 

:Mr . .AHAR'!'. That IS correct. If It were put llla demand deposIt or a 
110ninterest bearing account. 

1\11'. :\fONAGL\N. I say it is possible. 
Mr .. A.lUR'!'. Tohe bank ,vould have the benefit of the use of the money 

and earn on it during the period of the deposit, yes. 
:Mr. :MONAGAN. Do you know of any cases other than the one you 

referred to where this ,vas done? . 
Mr. AHlm'!'. I believe it was just the one case. I would lIke to have 

my colleagues check me on that. 
l\Ir. KOBYLSKI. It was one case. 
Mr. AHAR'!'. I might point ont, Mr. Chairman, I think in some. of 

these cases the money which flowed down ~vas deposited along ~W1th 
the money in the genera~ treasury of ~he CIty or oth~r l?cal umt of 
crovernment. In that case It may well be If they are malnng lllvestments, 
they wOl;ldllave ~he advall~age of interest on t~lat. ",Ye w?uldn't ~e able 
to identIfy the mterest WIth the program, It would Just be III the 
general treasury oHhe locality. . 

MI'. INTHIAGO. Couldn't these funds be segregated to enable LE,AA 
or SP.A to keep track of disbursements and receipts, any investments 
that may be made ~ 

:Mr. AHART. In one sense they certainly should be segregated, in 
terms of accounting for them separa~ly, if t.lmt is the thrust of your 
question, so that you wOl1l~ know how ~nu~h of t.hese funds have bee}l 
spent. From the stanclpolllt of depOSItorIes such as banks, . ~ don t 
think it is necessary to keep them in a separate account. In fact the 
Inter-Goyel'l1mental Cooperation Aot of 1968 provid.ed that at State 
leyel there be no requirement that the funds be kept ill separate bank 
accounts. 

:all'. INTHIAGo. Does that act require a subgrantee or local entity 
to return any earnings from investments of Federal funds t9 the 
FC'c1eral Government ~ 

Mr. AHART. As an office, Ido not believe wehave ruled on that ques
tion. It has been considered in HE",Y by their general counsel in c?n
nection with another program. Their feeling was-and I don't tInnk 
we would object to this~that if the funds flow through the State 
down to the local jurisdiction, the local jurisdiction would have the 
same priyileo'e that the State has under the Inter-Governmental Co
operation A;t by being relieved of liab~ity for interest ea~·ned. They 
have conCluded the case would be OppOSIte where the 10cnlIt.y was the 
primary recipient of the funds, such as a direct grant from the Federal 
GoYel'1lment to a city. In that case their feeli!lg was that t]le city would. 
be liable to return to the GoVel'llllent any mtel'est earnmgs on those 
~~ , 

Ur. INTlUAGO. If that cash is held for a period 6f time 3!t t.he local 
level, have you made any determination or finding: whetI1er these are 
held in demimd deposits or time deposits? . 

:Mr. AHAR1.'. I think itis prob'ably a m~x, Ml:f, Intl'iago. I.think 
prudent management at local level would chctate lf they a.re gom€; to 
have them f01'some period. of tune that they have the f1lncls;,wOl:kil1g 
Ior them. I think that is 10gicallJ.,nd.'jf I were the,flLdm,inistl'ator at the 

. " . ~ ... .. ,," 
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I ! 
local level q,nd hfl-d a sizable chunk of money, I would put it into inter.!,,! Mr. MONAGA:N'. That was a yet'),r ,after the program started; isn't 
est-bearing depGsits of some kind. . 'I that right 1 , . . 
. Mr. INTRIAGO. ·Where. n: l?cal ~overlUllent p,urchases Treasury obliga.; 1 Mr. Al:IAR'l'. It ,\yas close to tt year after the act w~s passec~. I tlunk 

tlOns or Treasury securItIeS WIth LEA.A. funds, wouldn't you have' I they actually got operating about January 1069 for p~'actlCal pur
the anomaly that the Federal Government would be borrowing the: i poses. I would point out that ,there h~d b~en som~ fl;ucht work d?l1(l: 
same funds back issued to the locn.! govel'llment under the grant; '~ in the preclecessor pJ;ogr~ms of the· Office of .La w ~nforcemellt wlnd1 
program? . 1 had been done by the J ustlCe Department audIt stafr. 

Mr. bART. That would be the case, obv:'ous]y. ; Mr. MONAGAN. YOti. may proceed. ," 
Mr. MONAGAN. You may proceed. j :MJ.'. bAR'l'.IVe were l'cce:ntly told that LEA.A:s ancht staff begt,tn 

LEAA A1;TDIT 'OF STATE PLANNING AGENCIES 
{ on-site suneys of the State pI aIming agenc~~s and that aIL States w.Ill 
I be visited. Following the surveys, the stait plans ~o m,aJ{c ~1l1ancIal 
I compliance audits at 21 selected States . . Also, at the chrectlOll ?~ LE..i:~\... 

Mr . .A:H4RT. In j\!fay 1969 LEA...t\... informed t~le Strute planning agel1· I headquarters, LEAA reg, i,onal office personn~l recentl:y vIslte?- the 
cies that it inte11ded to conduct a.I1, 'annual 'Uiudit of grant fiscal admin· ,State plamllngagenci~ a~ld cOll}-pleted checidists cov~r!--ng.the~r op
istra,tJion of each agency witlh major emphasis 011 evtahmtion of grant 1 erations. ,Ve noted that mfOl'matlOll shown 011 the checklIsts 1l1chcate.cl 
accounting and control systems and limited sampling of individuaL ! that 110 audits of snbgrants had been made in many States. Tlus. 
gmnt 1)l'ograms at bcfL;h the Stba'te 'a;ndlocul 'level. Smce fJlat time oyer·. f would be by the Stateau~it organizat~on. . , 
all reviews have ,been made in only four SU(Ltes-Florida, UarY'land,. i Mr. MONAGAN. ,Vhat IS LE..i:~\.. domg about that 1:[ you.l~now2 
Alabama, andM:a:ssachusetts~am:l a Teport has been prepared on only ,I Mr. AHAnor. Although they have. not done much ttt~dltmg them
one of these reviews-Florida. However, LE.AA has conducted mis· ! selves, it is my understanding that m both ~he Stat~ of Flol'l,cla and 
cella.neous audits, reviews, and investigations under various programs I the State of Maryland they have 'worked WIth the State. auchtOl:~ to 
and prepttred re~or:ts on:tJhose reviews. .) develop a standard audit -guide which tl~ey w~uld t~len 111. ,tlU'n fm:-

At June 1, 1911, LE.t~\..'s (,tudit staff had 26 professional auditors,: ! nish to the other States to be used by theIr audItors III 1001m1.g at .the 
including seven >transferred on la tempomry basis from the Department, ! LEAA programs. So it ;is a question of encouragement ,and chrectlOn. 
of ~u~tice ce11tYt,tl stn.if .. LEAA, in its fiscal year 1~/72 .budget, requeste.d; 1 Mr.MoN AOAN. Go alleac1. . ' 
acldltlOll!lll POSltIollS to 1l1crease the stlaff to 38. vVe -beheve thatt LEAks; ( :Mr. AHART. I will turn now to the State pla11l1111g agency audIts 
audit staff would have to be incl'eased substu.n'i:l.hv]ly over the 38 profes.' , of subgrants. 
sional posittions requested to 'Provide adequate andit covemge of tIle· I 
55 State planning lagencies and the 50,000 ac.-tive gmnts ·and contract~' J 

estimated for 1972. ' ! 
Mr. ],{ONAGAN. Isn't it important to hu;ve the overall 1'<o\,ieW8 in more' 1.1 

States -and have <them more promptly ~ 
Mr. bART. We !fjhink itt is essential they have overall reviews in: i 

each Stat<l and as quiclclyas they can do it, Mr. Chairman. I don~t. know: 1 
what kind 'Of la t~n~e~able rtha.t would ~equire,bt~t I think LEAA does: [ 
have the responSlt>Ihty to Imow what IS happenmg to these funds and: t 
they can only do that :through a good PQ3taudit rut the State 'PlalU1ing· . 
agency and a test ,at the sub grantee level. .,1 

Mr. MONAGA:lf. Yon point out the 50,000 active grants and contracts t 
for 1972, land LEU has 38 audi:tQ7.'S projeoted.with 55 Stwte l)IaJming' 
agencies ,to audit. Do, you 11'ave &ny opinion a:s to what an adeqnate I 
l1unl'ber of auditors would be ~ I 

Mr. A;uART.1Ve have observed here.tihart wethii1k it would have to I 
!Je substantially m(li'e~han 3? To try to ,be pi;ooise about it I think l 
IS somewhrut dl:ffioult because It would ,depend to some degree on how i 
much 'ohey can rely 011 such 'Mldits as 11ave been made by the State J 
audit organizations. I think, only 4;.xperiel'l:ce will tell them this, butl 
they 'Wouldn't even know to vfh,rut e:~tellt they can rely on tlhose lll1til! 
they ,get all such al,1,dits as havebe€in made. J 

.Mt. ¥ONA~AN . .At (Lnyrate ,itt would besu'bstantially 1110re than 1 
the38~ . " . J 

Mr. AHART. We don't see how they (Ian ·do it with 38 pOsitions. J 
Mr. MONAGAN. When was the LEA.A audit unit established~ 'I 
Mr.AHAR'l'. I believe in August of 1969, Mr. Chairman. I 

i 
I 
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S'l.'A'l'E PLANNING AGENOX A.UDITS 'OF SUBGllAN'rS 

LEAA's objective is to assisttlle State plalU1:il1O' agencies iI~ deve~
oping sufficimit audit capability so. that it can delegate celtain aU,cht 
flllctioDS to them. Accordipg toLE..t\...4-'s survey. (~a.ta, only. a few 
State plmming agencies now have SUffiCIent capab~hty to audit sub
grantee activiti~s allc~ some agell~ie~ have n? .audlt staffs at all. It 
appears, that there will, be ve~'y hnuted. audItll1¥ of sub,g~'antee ac
tivity lU1til LEAA succeeds U1 developmg audIt capabilIty at the 
State level. 

Dtu'ing our visits, to the three States ~md to selected sll bgrailtees, 
we found a variety of admillistnitiveand financial defi~ienc~es indi
cating a need for more State audit effort~. S0111.e cases 111 pomt:· 

Records kept by some subgr(tntee$ were ~lot adequate t() pr0r;>erly 
aCCotU1t for grallt ftmds.Fol' exampl!'l, the bo~ks of a~counts of ?l1e 
New York subgrantee were iIlcomplete and dlsorgamzecl, l'endepng 
them unauditable. 

lIr. MONAGAN. Which subgranbie was that) do yoU:lq:lOWr '. 
Mr. ,A..1'1,:A.RT. Could you identify that paIiicruar one, Mr. Kobylsln ~ 
Mr. KOBYLSKI. This' is a youth employme'nt serviCe project. . 
Mr. MONAGAN'. Is that tlle one referred to 'befol'e ~ " " . 
lfr, .Al:u.RT. It was in New Y ol'l~ ~ " 

'Mr .. KoBYLSKI: Yes; it is it N~w·york;project. '. 
MI': Mt>NAGAN;Are those the twograllts of $108,GVD ~.il.ch that were 

referred to ~ 
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Mr. KOBYLSKI. $216,000, two grants of $108,000 each. i ! effort, .certa.!n professional persol1l~el w,ere beu~g: poor~y' utilized, .aI:d 
:Mr. ~fONAGAN. $216,000. . ; ! a.dmin~stratIve delays were occurrIng lllthe fUlllg of a.ppeal brIefs. 
Mr. AHART. The subgrantee, 'a nongovernmental agency, has since iI' Mr. MONAGAN. What is LEAA dOlllg to 'assist the s.tate plannulg 

contracted with an acr;olmting firm to revise its accounting system. 1 1 agen0iesasfarasimpl'ovingtheir.auditcapability~ 
The entire sabriesand frill'ge benefits of the prdbation officers were: { Mr. AHART. One thing I mentioned was a cooperative effort 

included as the ~l • .tbgrantee's matching contribution in aNew York i ! to develop audit guides which ~El· extremely important. Secondly, I 
project. to train paraprofessionals to perform t.he routine duties of pro· i ! understand they IrD,ve offered. to provide a training course an.clmake 
hation officers. 'W' e were informed. by the project director that, in adeli·: 1 it available to the auditors from the State level. They have gotten 
tion to the probation officers' training of the paraprofessionals, they; 'It a high degiree of interest from the State in this type of training. I 
"'('re to perform. their normal dnties. ~~Thile records of the time actually Ulldersta.nCl thalt as .soon as facilities are availn;ble this fall-they are 
spent training the pa.raprofessionals were not maintained, it appeal:s ,.~ llsingsomeone else's bcilities-they will be conducting. such a pro· 
that only l?art of the probation officers' salaries should have qualified! O'l'!l.m. 
for matchlllg purposes. f b :Mr. MONAG.AN. You did look into Illinois. 'What is the auditcapa-

Mr. l\f.ONAG_"-N. Mr. Ahart, th'fllt brings up another point. 'Where you: ! bilityin the State of illinois ~ 
have ul-kind contributions for matchulg you really have a difficult "! Mr. AHAR'.r. The l1Ulllbers of people in Illinois '? 
a.uditing problem don't you? '4 Mr. KOBYLSKI. They did some auditulg in lllinois and, the latest 

:Mr. AHART. I think thllt is the ease particularly when you are evalu- ! informamon we have, they eEltul1ated the audit selection as -about 10 to 
ating facilities and this type of thing. In some cases of persOllllel serv- . 20 percent of the subgrantees. They did do some audit work in Illinois. 
ices 'where the people (10 not c1evote full time to this particular [ Mr. INTRIAGO. 'Would you ha.ve any information as to the audit 
project but have other duties to do, you have to haNe some way to dis· ! capability of the Department of Audits of the State of illinois ~ 
tinguish the benefit to the project' as opposed to the benefits to the' i Mr. AiIAwr. I don't haNe any personal ulformation on that. I am 
other ongoing' activities in the organization. ' awa.re the State of illinois relies quite heavily upon the public ac-

Community aides who, 'by the terms of a project, were specifically COlUlting profession, Ul other words the CPA firms in IllulOis, to 
limited to police-comlmunity relations work, were spending a portion i make audits of both State agencies, local agencies, and these types of 
of their time on functions which were within the jurisdiction of other' programs. They have been doing this for quite a number of yeu.rs. 
city agencies. For example, aides assigned to one COmJ11lUlity service i I just don't know how many people there are in the State organization 
center were performing cleric'a! duties in neighborhood health and as such. 
Ul'ban progress centers. Mr. IN'l'PJAGo. ~Vill you supply that for the record if you can 

~Ir. MONAGAN. How much was that project? . determine it? 
Mr. KOBYLSKI. '1"11is project was for about $1,300,000 rounding the! :Mr. ArrART. We will see if it is available and, if so, we will furnish 

figures off. 1 it for the record. 
Mr. MONAGAN. "'IVho was the subg-l'!mtee? i (The information follows:) 
Mr. KOBYLSKI. In this particular case this would be an Illinois, ! 
project·l,· 

Mr. :HONAGAN. ~Ulit was the identity of the subgrantee~ , 
, Mr. AHART. I don't thinkwe have the name of the sulYgrantee here" ; 
Mi'. Chairman. We could certainly furnish it for the record. i ·,I 

Mr. MONAG.l.N. This wasn't a nUUlicipal orga.nization apparently? ! 
:Mr. AHART. Apparently it was operated in . conjunction with the i ! 

municipal goverl~men~a.s a commu~lity. service aide project. ~Ve think ( I 
we would have to IdentIfy the orgamzatlOn. I'\J 

Mr. MONAGAN. Win you submit that information to us please ~ 1'1 
~fr. AHART. We will be happy to. ! 
(The information follows:) l' t 
~l~~;~!l:;~0?'c1~~ ~t~~~~ig,~If.unity Service Aide. 11 
~fr. AI:IA.RT. In'.:motller case, timely followup :on reported deficicn-; f 

cies in 'a pu~lk defender services proJect was .not macle by an Illinois! -( 
Sta.te ph1nnmgagency. The monitor was advised by an independent I i 
eVtalbnl~t(h)r dthat : Clear~IY define.d functio)1s and responsibilities wer~ not I! 
esa. 1S'e ; .personne . were lllvolved in ,unnecessary duplicrution of II 

I I 
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Hon. JOHN fl. :LviONAGAN, 

COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Washington, D.O., A1Lg1tst 10, 19"/1. 

Oha·i/'11w.n, Lega~ and Monetary Affairs Suucommittee, 
Oommittee on Government Opo31'ations, 
H01tSe of Representatives. 

DEAR nIn. CHAillllIAN: During the hearings 011 July 22, 1971, on the Law En
forcement Assistance Ad.ministration, Mr. Intriago requested certain information 
about audits by the State of Illinois. 

In 1970 the State of Illinois Auditor General's staff conSisted of six prof~~· 
sional staff members. ~'hey serve as liaison with the independent public account· 
ants that conduct audits for the State and monitor their work to verify com· 
pliance, with guidelines prepared by the Auditor General for the audit of State 
activities. 

The Illinois State planning agency is audited annually by a certified public 
accounting firm which is chosen by and responsible to thE! Auditor General. The 
Dudit report is made available to the Govel'llor of Illinois and to the Legislatiye 
Audit Committee. of the General Assembly. 
T~e State planning llgency maintains an auditing section to perform financial 

audlts of subgrantee actIvities. At the time of our review, this section consisted 
of a chief fiscal Officer and three auditors. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. F, KELLER, 

Dep1tty Oomptroller General of the United States. 

\ 65-S12-71-pt. 1-11 
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Mr. THONE. "'That is "our reaction to usc of, . CPA firms? ' i 1:' I 'c'\'1 aSSi"t'lllce contracts to l!'edcrlll GOYE'rlllllent agencie!; anu other 

I ,J " e~ nil , " , . ." . fi lU 'r . t· ons Ul d 1\fr. AHAR'l'. I think it is somcwhat equivocn:l, ~fr. 'rhone. I think \01'''llllizatiolls anu to pl'lvate Ul(hV1UUais III such Ie s as po Ice opera 1 ,I 
. 't' b I tel' t 1 tl t l' Jf 1:1s01le1' rehabilitation; . ill SOllle cases 1 IS a so u y necessal'Y '0 la\Te somcone la ma res i P I{esenrch grants and contracts to develop new l.aw ~nforcelllellt eqmpment amI 
an independent audit of these grants. I think it is in the public interest! I chnology and new ways to reuuce and prev.ent crllll~, ~nd.. , 
to do so. In some cases I think it is lUlfortunate it can't be done by' lte G .. nts and IOllns to finance college stuuws by crlllllnal Justice persollnel and 
peol?le in-house, But again you have got to, I think, renlize the diffi.: I t\J(f~~lts preparing for criminal justice careers.. . . 
cultIes thllt some States have in recruitin!! l)eol)le particularlv in ~ S .\,p]ll'oprintions to LEAA were $03 million, $26S milhon, and $4S0 llllillon"f°sr 

~ J ! fi :'1 'Irs HIOIl 11170 and 11l71, respectively. IJEAA. has requested about 1$61l 
S'tates where the salary levels are relatively low, and it is very difficult'! 1~(I~O~efor fiscai yea~ 1!)72. IJEAA has estil1latecl that 50,!OOO separate grants 
to build a well-qualified, competent orO'anization of the size which I ~~~d contracts will ).Je in active status during fiscal year 11l/2. 
would be necessar~T to do this. ~o ~hey e'fo turn t~ l'el~aI~ce on OP Ns, . ( " "',' " . ll1'1' s'rAb'E' 
I don't see anythmg wrong 'WIth It pel' se. I tlunk It IS proh!Lbly a, ';; CAIAllILU): OF, U.AA AU 

morc expensive way to do what. needs to be done. . ! LE.AA':; Audit unll lll:;vection Dh'i~loll \Ya~ estab~i~hetl by ~he Adl~li~l~~~~'a,t?r, 
1\£1'. 'rHONE. Is the LEAA audIt methodoloo-y OK as you see it'l ,! JJIM . .\. in August lllBIl to provide n.utht~ t~nd 1II.sllt'cbom; of LhAA !lctIvll.te,. ~h,e 
~f A 'TI I I t 1 . o. I' l' r. c= \ ••• ' ') rtell to thp Office of At11111111strn.tlOn through the Ofti('(' of .\.(11111111-
lV r . .tl..JIAR'l'. Ie ttpproac 1 t ley are -a 011bO' 111 t leu' own aue ItS! i ! DmslOll H'lO t t'l 'I'I ' )"-1 \"lInn tlle Divi"ion W'lS recie~iO'nated the 
I 1 t t] ' I 11 b t "t' '1 f t t 'I'} 1 1 _. t stl'tltiye ~Inllagelllell un 1", ,3 "I ," . . ,. ..'. . "'. • 

. C 0 1~0 un c We wou c e 00 Cll ICa 0 lll. ley lave cone, cry: r Office of Audit nll(l Dlll.de reSI)011sib1e to the Office of A(111~1l11Strn.b?I~. ':'lt11 110 ~r-
httle of It, as you know. . l "nniz'ltiollal ties to any other IJ}]JAA office. At JUlie 1, 1!) 11, the Dn ISlOn. ha~1 _6 

Mr. TnONE. But what they have done has been satisfactorv? ! l~rof~~siOllt\l uU(litors, illcluuillg seven transferred on ::1: temporary baSIS from 
\ _ ' •• ,J, '. .' 1 A l·'t I"rn 'A . l· ... S fiscal '-CUI: l:,lI 'J budget requested ad-1\fr. ll...tlAR'l'. As far as I know 1t IS teclullcally competent work. f the 001('(' of lntern~ uo. "iliA ',111:\ 'J' - , 

1\£ l\f 1\'1' AI t h' St tIt d' I ditiol\'lI positions to lllcrense the stuff. to 3S.. 
.1' • .J: ONAGAN. l .. ~r, lar, ow many a es lave no mil e any" We 'lJeli~ye thnt LEANs nmlit staff wou1c1 haye !o be incr~ased suhstantln.ll.y 

audlts of subgrants? . . I oyer tIle.38 l)rofl?~sional POSiti?llfl requ~sted for HII_2 to llro\,.I~le a~elluate aml1t 
Do you have that mformatlOn? ! eoycrngt' of thl? ;;;-; State planl1111l-\' ag(,lICH'fl and the ;)0,000 i1.C.tl.' e gr~l1ts and ~Oll-
1\£1'. AHART. I believe that the survey data which LEAA collected', ,I tl'ficts estimate(l for l1l72. The stan: wou1<1 huYe to be of sulli<!len~ sIze to att~act 

. l' t 1 tl t' 2'"' 8t t tl ] 1 b ' ' l' I ) (. I d retHin qualified personnel and to mal.e ]los.,>iblE' the prolluctiye Ulld fle)able mc lca ec ,la m ( a es lere lac eell no auc ItS at t le subgl'aut, i ~:sle of stnff l'e'SOurref;. l~ determining the size of the statT nl'edecl, LEAA shoultl 
level.. ' 1 ('on~ider the adequacy of eurIl state'~ audit eUlmbilities and resources to be np-

~fr. 1\{ONAGAN. "T e clId make a request of the Comptroller General •. [ plied to the aml'it of grants' and eontrncli:~ the ac1equntW of grantees' lllld. contl'ac
for information as to the auditing staff and we have his reply llel'e)t I tlll'S' accounting and other internal conrrolH, and the yolume of expendItures by 

which lllay be placed in the record at this point. ! grantces an Ad ('l'~tntradctoIrs. t'on 1)1"'1'<'1'011 lIas '(1e\'elo'pet1 'm audit ana inspection 
('Tl 1 t f ]1 ) , l,IDAA.'s u( I an llspec I " o.. '. Ie c acumen 0 ows: \ nUlTIllal and has lJarticipatecl in preVllring guides for u~e lJ:v,: applicants for pl~ll-

Co~rr''l'nOLLER GENJ;;RAL OF 'l'lIE UNI'l'ED STA'l.'E \ nin'" action ami diKcretionary grants. 1'lIe DIvision has Issued reports 011 l~S 
IT'a s71'ing ton, D.O., July 2, 19'7'1. 1 audits, revi~ws, and investigation,.: of RtIlte 1I1f1llnin~ ageucieiS, schools and UUl-

HOIl. JOlIN S. :\IONAGAN, 
Ohail'man, Legal and lJ[onetary dfjai/'s Subcommittee, OommUtce on GovcrullIcllt' 

Opcrations, Housc ot R('ll'l'CS(mtatircs. 
DEAR :\In. CIIAliDrAN: By letter dttte(l Murch '1, 1071, the Chairman of the 

Legal and Monetary Affairs Subcolllmittee requested that the General Account' 
ing Oflice (GAO) furllish comments anel opinions on (1) the capahUity of the, 
Audit and Inspection Division, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
(LEAA), Department of Justice, to provide adequate n.udit coverage of certnin 
grants Illltl contracts, (2) the appropriateness of this audit sta:ff and whether' 
its functillns were inconsistent with our views 011 interual auditing, (3) tlle~ 
functional responsibilities of the Department's centralized Office of Internal' 
A.udit oyer tile operations of the LEAA audit staff, and (4) the appropriateness; 
and legality of the Department's methocl of staffing ancl financing its Office of: 
~~~~~ : 

IJF1AA, created by the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Street Act of 19G~i 
has the l'eslJOnsibility of providing financial anel technical assistance to State r 
(mel locn1 governments to improve their criminal justice systems; i.e., to police,; 
courts, uncI corrections. ~'he program is deSigned to reduce crime through several; 
means, including the award of: - ! 

Plnn!ling grants to State planning ngencies (SPAs) to enable them to deyeloPi 
stateWide comprehensiye criminal justice plans and to administer imp1ementn' ( 
tion of tile plans; i 

Block action grants on the basis of population to the SPAs for subg'rantiUg 
to State agencies, cities, and COUll tIes for carryillg out the programs described 
in the comprehensive plans; , 

Discretionury action grants. at LEAA's discretion, to State and local units ofl 
government to help modernize pOlice departments, tlla courts, and corrections' 
systems; 

1 yersities 1111(ler academic a~sistn.nce program!';, and selected gran.ts and cpu-
1 tracts, Also the Diyision has macle overall reYi<'ws of four State pl~~11l1lJg agenelf's. 
I As of Juue 1971 the Diyif'ion had is~med a l'('port ~n 01~1:v,: ?lle of ltS ,f0111; ?\'ernll 
{ reyil'wl' of State planning ogen('iell. At that time t,IP PIYl~lOn ~'as finallzmg re-
1 ports on its reyiews of the three othcI: Stn.Le phllll.lmg ngen?lcs. Beea.us? the 
! Dirision lias only recently issued its first major report, we beheye that It IS too 
'I early to eYllluate the cff('ctiveness of the reviews by the Diyision. , 
~ S~;l'AHA1'g LE.\"I. AUlll'l' STAFF APPlIOl'RIATE ,\Xll COl\'SISTgN1' WITH l GAO VIE\VS 

I The Attorney General's establishment of a sepal'i1.t~ IJEAA lUI~lit s~a~ to I,nake 
I externn1 audits of grants nml contracts conforms WIth ou.r }Jasle prlllClplei:l an.t! 
} ('Oll~Cpts of illternal auditing in Federal agencies. In our opllllon, a sepal:a~e audit 
1 staff in LEAA to mal", exte;'nal audits and report thereon to the } .. clmum;trator 
ll'nn be ju,tifil'el 011 tIle basis of Lli}.L\. management neecl~ and the size Ilnd na tnre 
I of its activities. . ' 
! The Department's centralized Office of Internal AudIt has been asslgneel 
! broad responsibilities to audit the activities of the Department's heaelq.uar~el's 
! and constituent organizations, except for the Federal Bureau of Invest.lgab?n. 
, The Department's requests for additional funds to finance the centrahzed lUI ternal audit organization have not been favor~bl! acteel upon by the House A~
'! propriations Committee. Accordingly, ill onr OPlDlOD, the Office of Internal AudIt 
" will not, in the ,foreseeable future, be able to obtain suffiei!mt staff toaclequately ! evaluate the efficiency and effectiveness of the administration of law enforce
j mentpl'ograms by the large number of LEAA grantees and contractors. 'Ve 
i believe that such evaluation is ll.eeded bY the Attorney General and LEAA man-

I ngement officials to carry out their responsibilities in administering the law 
enforcement program. 

f 
~ 
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I In fisc~l year 1970, about $18~iJlfon.was advansed to 735 ~duca-
The establishment of the LEAA Audit and Inspeetion Division and its func· J. tional institutions. Because these lllstltutIOns <?verestimated theIr pro-

tions is consistent with the position taken in our 1967 report to the Congress! d db th 11 d t car 'y unexpended nUlds 
entitled "Need to Improve Internal. Audit in. ~e Depa1't~ent, ?fJustice" ,,1

1 
~rUJ11 nee s an . ecause ey w~rea owe ~,r , , ' , _ 

(B-160759 December 26, 1967) and wlth the p1'lDClples anc1 VleWS'lD OUt· llUlJ.f" forward for use lllthe succeedlllg fis?al YeUJ;, large a~o~nts of un~x
licatlons dntitled "Internal Auditing in Federal Agencies" ,(1968) and "GAO I, vended funds remained in the possessIOn.of many mstltutlOns, thel'eoy 
Views on Internal Aucliting in the Fec1eral Agencies" (1970)." 'j , lllcreasing Federal interest costs., '. . 

At the time of our report, the Department's constituent organizations, with I' nil'. J\:[ONAGAN. Do you luwe any estunateof what those amounts 
the exception of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, did not appear to be! 
large enough to warrant separate internal i1.udJ.t o)'ganizations. In our opinion, I t wete~' ", ' .: ' " '. ' . . 
uuuiting the performance and records of the LEAA contractors and grantees",;' :Ml'. A.HART" Ontheanioi41t of funds, I thInk we have l~lfornmtlOn 
is essential to the administration of the contractsnnd grant programs, well avai1nble. ,Ve, estimated that the unuecessl1J:;:r interest co~t mvolvecl to 
believe that a separate audit staff responsible for the performance of such ex· I tile Federal Government was [LUout $440~OOO, and I beheve that thu,'fj 
ternal audits is appropriate because of (1) the volume of grants and contracts! I 
a, W!lrclecl, by the LEU organization in carrying out,the function, (2) the 111gbl,', would be a conservativefigurej.~Ir. GhaiI:man. 
de'gree of specialized knowleuge l'equired of the programs, and (3) the special ,I :Mr. MONAGAN. And that is in addition to the $973,000 that you men-
need for n close association between Drogram management personnel and the 1 tioned before~. " . ' . . 
audit staff.. f MI'. AHART. 'rhat wonld be in addition to the amounts we mentioned 
OFFICE OF INTERNAL .AUDIT FUNCTIONAL nESPONSIBILITIES OVER THE OPERATIONS OF II'! earlier. ' ,. . • 

LEAA'S AUDIT STAFF i In addition, interest costs were further. incl'ea~ed because flUlds were 
On llIny 10, 1969, the Attorney General assigned the responsibility for the II advanced to institutions too -far ahead of the tune that students nol'

Department's nudit function, including the l'eview of contriLCtors and grantee~! .! mally pay their tuition and ~xpens!3s. . . 
to the Assistant Attorney General for Administration and charged the Director I i We estimated that, from illceptlOn of the program ill January 1969 
of the Office of Management Inspection and Audit, now the Office of InterDal'!' j through August 1970, these practices have .resulted i.n Ul~necessary 
Audit, with execution of the audit responsibilitJ.es, including the review and 1 interest costs to the Gover1llllent of about $440,000. TIllS estnnate was 
appraisal of all Dep!lrtment programs and functions. On April 24, 1970, the II b h f 1 d f d 1 1 t th d f h 
Attorney General assigned the responsibility for audits of grants and contracts ",(1 ased on t e amount 0 Ullexpenc e un s on lanc a e en 0 eae 
awarded by LEAA to the LEU Administrator, subject to review ancl monitoring I fiscal year. 
by :~c ~W~;eo~~~ief~:l r!~:~!Sibility for reviewing LEU's external audit nc. j 'I We brought this matter to the attention of the Department of Justice 
tivities was properly left with the Assistant Attorney General for Administra.I.1 officials, who told us tlmt they were taking actions to eliminate the un
tion and that this arrangement is consistent with the position taken in GAO's ~ necessary interest costs by (1) delaying the issuance of funds to schools 
"Internal Au(1iting in Federal Agencies" (1968) that provisions be made for II until the last possible mOlnent,and (2) completely- revising the fund
independent internal review of the external audit work in the same manner .us j I ing and billing: system to provide"fo,r the funding of institutional needs 
other operations are reviewed to ascertain whether it is being carried out prop· ! ~ .. J 1 1 19"'1 
erly and efficiently. ( on a terll1 basis. This now syste~ was put ill operat~onon u y, (. 

j It should be noted, Mr. OhaIrman~ that LE.tU IS currently lmder~ 
APPROPRIA".'ENESS AND LEGALITY OF DEPARTMENT'S FIN.ANCII'IG OF THE COST OF ! going a major reorganization. In nlay 1971, the recently appoiIltec1 

CEI'ITRALIZED INTERNAL AUDI'i' SERVlOES I Administrator released the report ·of a task force which he had ap-
The appropriateness and legality of the Attorney G, eneral's S,eeking and Ob.

1
1! pointed to study the LEA.ti. program and to recoll1lllerid ways tha.t it 

taining reimbur!lement from constituent units of the Department, including ! could bernade more effective. The task Iorce recommendecla moro 
LEAA, for costs of centralized internal audit services are being considered by! t decentralized. orgallization ~or' LE.A.A, which the Administrator 
our General CounseL Our comments and opinion on this matter Wi, 11 be furnished t ! a1)1)1:ovec1. . 
to you as soon as possible. )'1 :J: 

We trust that the information furnished above will be of assistan~e to your 1 t Major changes include: Increased authority for the regional offices, 
Subcommittee in carrying out its oversight responsihilities in the law enfol'ce-l i whicn were increased ui number from seven to 10, with the regional 
ment area. . . . '. _. ! ! staffs doubled or Ul some cases almost tripled, ancl reorganized staff 
. We plan to make no further dlstl'lbutlOn Of. thlS report unless copies are spe- rt I functions at LEAA headquarters into five offices directly responsible 

Clfieally requested, and then we shall make O,lstributlOn only after your agree- t tl Ad .'. 
men t has been obtained 01' public announcement has been macle by you concerning 0 le llllnlstrator. " , 
the contents of the report. I In ?olllloUllcmg the reorganizatiOll, the Administrator stated that it: 

Sincerely yours, I I ~lad two o.bj~ctiv~s: {1) To provide long-range programs for .impl'ov-
OomptroUer Genel'a~~},1U;~' Bil ~fi1s, t ]1 llllg: the' cr~~a~ JustIce sys~em, and (2) de,,:"elop programs WIllCh have 

te 1tI e ta 138. anllllll1edlate Impact, espeCIally on strMt Cl'une. 
Mr. MONAG.\.N. You may, pl'oceed. 11 It. remams to be seen whether the l'eorO'anization and ulCreasecl om-
:Mr. A.UART . .rust a fe:v comments on the work we have done in tlle I phasis in certaul areas will have a favol~ble impact on the problems 

law-enforcement educatIOn program as opposed to the block grant I 't we have observed. 
program., . , .1' That .co)lcludes my statement, Mi'. Ohairinan. 

, LAW ENFOROEl\~'NT EDUOATION PROGRAM, ," ~ If there are any i'Ulther 'questions, we would be happy to try to 
T.. th 1 f d·'·' " ' ~ II respond. ',', 
.lll " e aw en orcement e ucatlOn program LEAA ad'Vances i'lmc1s j ,'I Ml'~,f'· !' I 'I "'b' : b ' ' t d ' 1 

to educational institutions primaril tb b . £. sf' te' f ' , .1 ' S· . J.l:1.0~A.GAN. .. ave arge ur an areas .. eoo l'epresen e on t le 
gram needs submitted by the institul;o~~e ",us Q e. una sQ. plO II tate SupervlSOry boards, as • general propOSltlOn 1 

I, 
t ! 
~, 
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Mr. ArrART. As a policy matter, they are to be represented. I think! 1 

there hu.s been a mix .in the imp~~mentation of it among States as tol t 
how much repl'eSentatlOn they do 11ave. I 

In Oalifornia, I think one of the legislath;e c~nllnittees made a study t I 
and felt there was not enough repI'esentatlOn 11l that State and theYl ,f are proposing to modify the requirements to get more representation J ! 
from the local levels of government. II 

Mr. MONAGAN. One of the matters of d~sp1l;te s~ce the beginning ofl I 
the prOO'l'am, u.s you lmow, has been the chstributlOn of nmds betweenl ! 
the State as a whole and the high crime areas and the lrigh population I I 
density areas. Do you feel that the standards are adequate now t1l i . f 
have them distributecl effectiYely and properly ~ !1 

1\f:l'. i\JI.\R'l' .. I d~ not thinl~ ,ye would have any judgment on that, l\~r'lt j 
Ohalrman. It IS stIll a re.latrvely new program. We haye not looked m\ 
depth at that particular aspect of it. , ; 

Mr. MONAGAN. Haye any cities ancl cOlmties received direct plaiming, j 

grants from the SPAo since December's amendments, do you know? j 1 
Mr. A.rr..4.RT. I a111 not l)ersonally aware. Perhaps these gentlemen I 

might know. I 
1\fr. KOBYLSKI. vVe do not Imow·. 1 
Mr. S'l'ANTON. No, sir; we did not look at this aspect in that much. I 

detail. 1 I 
MI'. MONAGAN. 1\fr. Thone, do YOH have any further questions? ! 
Mr. 'l'HONE. No. 1 
Mr. MON.·WAN. :Mr. Oollins? 1 
Mr. OOLLINS. Yes. I 1 
On page 1, where you refer to the subgrant for the board of educn·! I 

tion, and kindergarten pupils, can you expand a little more. I 1 
M1'. A1lART. Yes; I believe I can, Mr. Oollins. . ! 1 
This is-if you like, let me read you j 11St a synopsis of the project.r ; 

Would that be satisfactory? lio I 
Mr. OOLLINS. Well,yes. J 
1\fr .. A.HART. It is r~asonably. short. 'j 
Mr. OOLT~INS. All rIght, go rIght ahead~ \ ! 
Mr . .ArrAnT. TIlls is the San Mateo OOlmty Board of Education in!! 

California. The description reads as follows: ! ! 
. Kindergarten pupils with potential chronic learning problems are beingl,f 
aided by a $75,602 award to the San Mateo County Board of Education. Tbe! ! 
project was approved for funding by the Council on May 27, 1970. This is the I I 
California State Planning Agency. I J 

Under this plan, a pilot project i'3 being operatecl in selected schools. ThrOugh! 1 
the use of special student observation techniques and parent interviews, the roo!.;; . 
of potential learning problems are identified at the kindergarten level and meansll 
employed whereby the chances' for future failure, especially in the basic academiC i 
skills, may be reduced. t 

The theol'y underlying the development of the project is that by assisting t 
schools in reducing the incidence of chronic student failure this program will. ' .. 11. 
over the long run, have an influence in helping a broader spectrum of younlt· 
people to become less delinquency prone. 

1\11'. COLLINS. How many pupils are partiCipating in this pl'ogram!l J 
:Mr. A.1:IARI'. I do not believe we have infol'mation on the munber of ~ 

pupils wirich woulcl be involved. I would assume, 1\11'. Oonins, theYjl 
would go to operating schools and then identify among the kinder'l ,! garten chilclrmt those that see1;n to be having chronic lea~'llillg prob-1J 
loms and use them as the subjects of the tl'eatment prOVIded by the,! 
project.' 11 

t ! 
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1\11'. OOLr~I.Ns. Do you have any idea of how large a staff was hired 
for this partIcular program ~ 

)Ir. AHAn'I'. I do not haye any information on tllat. I would expect 
it would be relatively small since it is a $75,000 grant. I am SUl'e they 
luwe other costs inv:>lvod in it. I do not even know the term of the grant. 

Mr. COLLINS, I deem that a very good program and would like to 
luwe some more ma terial on that, if possible. 

nIl'. AHAR'!'. I think certainly ,Ye could get additional information 
for ~TOU, if you wOlllcllike it. . 

Mr. OOLLI~S. I~aye.any c~nsideratio~ls been gi~Ten to the police de
partment dUl'll1g Its 11lgh Cl'lme hoUl'S, ItS I)C,t1( cr]mc hours to DivinO' 

f II'tO 1 l' . ' b b money' '01' ac c Ilona po Ice personnel to cope wlt·b the crime at these 
high peak hoUl'S 'i 

Mr. ArrART. I am not sme. it was done in that context, 1\£1'. ('oIl ins, 
I could not say .~rom personal information. Cel't~inly the money has 
flowe~l to the poh,ce departments t.o strengthen the1t or.erall cap.ability, 
both m terms of pel'so~m~l, eql11pment, commUlllcatlOns eqmpment, 
and so on. HOTr m.uch of t~t1S has gone for pel'son~lel as opposed to the 
other types of obJects: I Just cOl~d ~lOt .say. I thmk LEAA does plan 
to try t? put t~gether at SOl?le pou~t 111 tune a s~llnmary and categorize 
the vapous tlungs, the yarI~US obJects for whIch the mouey has been 
spent III the program, but tIns has not been clone as yet. . 

Mr. OOLLn.-s .. It .would be very helpful if it were a study conducted 
~here to ascClt.alJ~ If funds can be given for additionnl policemen dur-
1l1~ these pal'tIcular,110Ul's. There has been much done in prevention of 
cl'~m(', to reduce Cl'lme, but, however, this particular area, I do not 
thmk enough has been done there. 

Th ank yon yery much. . 
Mr. ~fONjl.GA~. l\~r. Ahart, you spoke of the funds made available to 

educatIonal mst.1tnbons under the education program of LEAA. Are 
there any eases there where funds have been aclvanced in excess of 
needs and retained, with interest costs somewhat nlono' the line you 
haye spoken of before ~ b.. 

l\:Ir. AHAR,T. Yes; there are. . 
TIns l~nderl~es the thrust of what was said in th~ statement. 

I ~l1lght glye al? example to explain what happens here. , 
FIl'St, to e:cplam the program, this mouey is available for tuition 

ancl other tlnngs for the students at the university. So basically the 
needs for the funds at the university leyel wonld be in September and 
January-the beo'inning' of the terms. < 

In a particula~ eXaml)le I can giye here, on ,Tanuary 3 lOGO. LEAA 
a(lyanc~c1 $43,500 to an educationa.l institution. At .T~me 3'0, 1060, 
aPPl'oxllnately 6 months later, $42,000 out of the total $43,500 had 
not. been expended for program purposes and was retained for use 
~u~'l11g fisc?-l year 1070. TheI did not !lclvance any funds to this insti
~utlOn durmg fiscal year 1010. Howeyer, at May 31 1070 almost a 
year later, about $32,500 out of the initial $4:3 500' O'rant was still 
unexpended. . " l e:-

Mr. MONAGAN. 'Would these fuuds be hwested by the institution~ 
.l\~r. Arr.\RT. I assume. they would be manaO'ed throuO'h the univer

SIty'S treasury. They would be, I am SUl'e, in~estil1g tl{'eir short-term 
excess funds. 
?~r:. MONAGAN. I~ there any requirement for returning the interest 

01 cln Idends that m 19l1 t. be accrucd ? 
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J.lY. AHART. There is. PTOgr.~6.2 . 11/. 
:Mr. MONAGAN. As with the Sta.te progrmns. I 
Mr. AHART. There is a prohibition at the Sta.te level. There is!fo suell i J 

prohibition at the university level. II 
I nnderstancl LEll instructions or regulations would require the '\. I 

investment earnings on these fund!> to be restored to the Federal I ! 
Government. . . . . . 1 

~fr. MONAGAN. 'When were these regulatIOns put 111 ~ i 
Mr. ARART. Do you h~ye information on tl~a.t ~ ., f 
nfr. KOBYLSKI. I beheve they were put 111 at the 1JleeptlOn of the i i 

prQ~l'a.ll1. j 
Mr. MONAGAN. So that t,hcy ha.ye been in. existenee-- 1 
Mr. KOBYI,SKI. Right.. I 
Mr. MONAGAN (continuing) . .Al1 a.long~ i 
~fr. KOB1.'L$KT. They have, yes, sir. . l'j 
Mr. MONAGAN. Have any oi;th:\ funds be~nreturnea1 rl 
Mr. KOBYIJSKI. For the perwd we ~xa.m11led, they got back about J ! 

$1,'700,' . . I , 
. Mr. MONAGAN. Who did? I i 

Mr. KOB1.'UKI. The Treasury, 1J.s.Tr.easnry. I'! 
Mr. MONAGAN. From these institutions? 1 

Mr. KOBYLSKI. Yes. ·1 
l\fr,l\foNAGAN. ,Yhat proportion of t1le eumings ,YfiS that, if you I 

know? 
Mr. KOBYLSKI. I do not follow you. . . 
Mr. AHART. I do ll0t t.hink we cou1d rmswer the question. Theques- I I, 

tion, as I understand it, was what was the $1,700 in relation to the total 
interest ea.rned by the univers.ities. I do not think. we cou~d comment ! 
on tllat. It would be a relatlVelysmall proportlOn of It, I would ! 
~~ • '1 

~1r. MO}'~AGAN. ViTell, I certninly :wa11t; to thank you, Mr. :-t.\.hart) for \1 
this testimony has been '[\,11 outsbmc1mg bIt of work and very Important.} 
It has been clone ill the Tight spirit and ill the right manner. Itshoulcl I 
aiel measurably in the administration of t.11e·ap:ency ancl in the 1lgeJlcy's l,f 

analysis and concept of wl1at its job is.·. . . '. 
I am alad to see indications that refol'mative steps arB bell1g taken. ;1 

N either""I nor the' committee would want to iudicate th at this was not ·1' t 
the case. It is also clear that there is a long way to go. These tt'emen-\ 
dous amolmtsof money 'u,re. being mac1~ available amI,. to. a eertain ~x- I! 
te}lt, the agency is trying to cn.tell. up wlth thell;pproprlatlOlls anel wlth ! .. 
the clelilanc1s. That, hns hapnenechn other agmH'les. . . . t·\ 

TIe,fewnce l~as been made to then} by me. Some are dom~st1C,aI1d \. 
some are fOl:elg:l1J?r.ograms. ~m: wIth reference to LEAA, rf we ,,:'1n .j. 
aet a o'reatm' defimtlOll of ob]ectnres, a greater acceptance and shanng 
~f respons~bility, a greatel' c1!l'rification of staI1darc~s, ~n tJlis, wil.l b.e ... 
extremely ~mp.orant and that IS e~actly what om obJef'tlve IS. . . 

Themlchts III four States have bee:q ,ref(>ol'!,p;d to. qn~ o~ t11O:;e has k 
been released. I certainly hope that tIllS !\'Udl~111g actlVIty IS p:!:nng to{ 
be:~e.pp. ee! up. ?y the agency Itself and tha,ttl11s self-eXam1l1atlOll,e.eH- ·.f 
CrItICIsm, IS gomg to expand. .. . .. 

'Vewil1adjoill'Il,t,hennndl11eetnextTuesd~yat10~.m. . '. I 
. ("Whereupon. at 12 :35 p.m., the ~ubcOlllllllttee adJourned, to reCO)l-' t 
veneat10a.m.,Tuesday"July27,19ll.) . ! 
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THE BLOCK GRANT PROGRA~ISOF THE LAW ENFORCE~ 
~IENT ASSISTANCE AD:r.nNISTRATION 

(Part 1) 

"TUESDAY, JULY 27, 1971 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
LEGAL AND MONETARY AFFAIRS Su'BCOUJlIrITEE 

OF 'I'HE COJlUUTTlilE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS, 
. Washington: D.O. 

.' The subcommittee met, pursuant to adjournment, at 10 a.m., in room 
2241, Rayburn House Office l~uilaillg, Hon. Jolm S. Mona.gan (chair-
man of the subcommittee) presidi...'1g.· . 

Pl'epellt: Representatives Jolm S. Monagan, Fernand J. St Ger
main, George W. Collinsl Su;m Steiger, Garry Brown, and Charles 
Thone. 
Als~ pre~nt:. RichardL. StilL, staff . dire~t~r; Charles .1:\.:. Inti'iag?, 

smillsel; Je-l'emmh S. Bnckley, cotmsel; \Vllham C. Lynch, sta,fI' ro
'vestigato_l'; Fta.nces M .. Tm:k, clerk; J ane Ca~eron, assistant clerk; 
'and J.' 1'. Ca.rlson, mmorIty counsel; Comnuttee on Government 
Operations. 

Mr, MONAGAN. We willC!111 the hearing to ore leI'. 
Today the subcommittee resumes its hearings. on the operations of 

the Law En:forc~ment Assistanc(:} Administration. It would be hard 
to. o'Ve~estima.te the imp?rtance. of LEA.I;\..'s, miS?ion: Congress ~as 
reco o111zed thene~d fOl'unprovmg the erllmnal ']UstlCe system wIth 
ra.lii,(hy~rQwing al?propr'iations. cry~r. the course of the last few yeats. 
However, congl'esslOnal responSIbIlItIes are not fulfilled by the mere 
Tmssage of appropriations. WehtLve a duty to examine the operation 
of £h1S program ancl all progmms to determine whether the objec
tives we have set forth in the. Sa,fe Streets Act are b'eing met. 
.. The Congress cf1miot assume "the a.dministrative reSponsibilities of 
,~he ex~cutive bl;anch .. We can,' however, examine the operations of 
;'agencies .slich as 'LEA.At6 determine whether administrative weak
,nessesexist.: It is our. hope that tIle hearings which resume today 
wHI :serye a cohstructi.v~"puri?6s~''in bringing. to the attenti.o~ ,of the 
Congl'essand the adullmstratlOn areas wlwre lIDpro'vement IS needed. 

·'We heard testimony last week which revealed that only a :fraction 
. of the money tluit Con~r~~ appro1?ri~ted .for, this. program has actu~ 
ally be'ert. spent. 1nactthtwl1, .(1 sIgmfieant portion .of those funds 

:wliieh ·nave been· a;}locah~cl' 'for ,implenientation '6f law 'enforcement 
'projects is lying idle 'at· the· StatertllcllQcallevel, restilting in. 'interest 
losses tothe U.S.T.reasu.ry. Of the :hmds wliich have been spent, a 
large:pait has been 'allocated to 1?rojec~s. which are in, p~o~ram areas 

., . (~63). 
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administered by other Federal agencies and depart.ments, such as the "t lines, and the illtt~ilit}' of the States and locttl governmental units to 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare and Office of Eco- "I define what must be Cione, are only a few of the reasons for this un
nomic OpportlUlity. !.~ spectacular beginning. Illustratiye of this is the facl: ~hat when I be-

Another portion of these hUlds has been spent, on projects Whicl,l '1 4 came director of the LEAA program in the Stttte of New Mexico in 
have 9.uestionable value. . ,:Mal'ch of 1970. I became the fifth director of the program 1n11/:, years. 

Todayithe subcommittee will hear testimony of Mr. Normall]liugle- !! We averaged Olle director every 3 months. -. 
ston, director of New Mexico's Goyemor's Policy Board for La,Y En- l. I In other words, the program in1\Tew Mexico ,vas not fully operative 
forcemellt, anc1 Mr. David Mosso, the Commissioner of the Bureau of !J for a year and ahalf. 
Accomlts, Department of the Treasury. I I I'cUike to speak about some of the very specific ttreas in New Mexico's 

Mr. Mugleston will give us an insight into the law enforcement II efforts to implement the Safe Streets Act with the Law Enforcement 
program for the southwestern section of our country, and Mr. Mosso I 1 Assistance Administration. 
will ,testify on the stake that the American taxpayer has in the sOlmd t [ (1) Audit, monitoring, and evaluation of the LEAA. funds and 
financial management of this program. ! 1 pl'oj ects arB critical to the success of the safe streets proO'ram. ,Ve recoO'-

Mr. Mugleston, we are happy to have you with us. Y ou have, as 1 nize this, LEA~ ,does, and so do most States. In faci, in Louisian:a, 
I l.Ulderstand, a prepal'edstl1tement. We would be glad to have you I \i the State planlllng a~enc.y (SPA) replaced a majority of its prOOTam 
deliver it, as you wish to do so. It and planning staff WIth an auditing staff. III New Mexico as:in ~nost 

i f sparsely popUlated States, we simply do not receive Fedel~al funds to 
STATEMENT OF NORMAN MUGLESTON, DIRECTOR, GOVERNOR'S 11 adequately perroI'm these functions: We have performed audits on a 

POLICY BOARD FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT, STATE OF NEW I i ltwhen we can get to them" basis. ,Ve are cnrrently not performinO' 
MEXICO; ACCOMl'ANIED BY FERMIN PACHECO, JR., FISCAL 1··1 satisf?-ctory mon:itoring nor the evaluation of l)rojects, but we are d~ 
OFFICER, SPA, STATE OF NEW MEXICO I I veloplllg tt system to perform this vital flUlction if staff is available. 

. I 1 Un£ol'tuml!tely, LEAA has been of little assistance in this area. 
Mr. j\:[UGLBSTON. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. II Mr. MON~<\GAN. 'Whathas LEAA done to assist you ill this area~ 
Mr. Ohairman, I appreciate the opportunity to testify befors mem-)l Mr. MUGLBSTON. MI'. Chairman, they do have audit and inspection 

bel'S of this congressional subcommittee 011 matters of great 'COJlcern 11 l11anual~ as I l.Ulderstand it, but these--
to me, the Governor, and citizens of ·the Stttte of New Mexico. I -\vould t i :Ml'. lllONAGAN. Manuals~ 
like to introduce to you, Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, f 1 MI'. MUGLBSTON. Yes, sir. These are for use by LEAA. in their ttudit. 
Mr. Fel'min Pacheco, Jr., my financial officer. He will be available (1 qtherthan telephone-type cOllversations with our staff between the re-
later to answer ally questions, I am. sure.. . '\ j glOl1al staff and sometimes with the Washington staff, there has been 
Mr.~IoNAGAN.vVearepleasedtohavehllnwIthus,too. 11 really very little that we have been aware of. . 
Mr. MUGLESToN. By way of introduction, permit me to say a few i I Mr. MONAGAN. Have yO'll asked for further help froUl thel1l~ 

words about my bac1~round and about the importance of the Onmibus I \ ~fl'. MUGLESTON. 'Well, I don't know that we haye actuallyaskecl. 1 
Orime Oontrol Act. 1. have been employed in the criminal justice and: I thlllk that everybody, (\.11 States have expressed their concern and 
planning fields since 1955 and I have a deep personal col1unitment I ! LEU ha.s expressed its concern to the St,ltes, too, that we really just 
to reducing and 'controlling crime and delinquerrcy. Working in this! 1 ~re not domg the job that should be done in this whole area of monitor
field is both a very rewardinc.O' and frustrating experience. Frustrating i .· ... 1 ll1g and evaluation, lmowing what is lmppenino' with the proo-rams 
because so many criminal justice agencies and persolllel just do not I I that we are funding. b e 

have the basic funds to be truly effectIve. 1 i ~~i'. MONAGAN. Have you done anJ~thing yourself to evaluate the et-
The President's Orime Oommission Report and t11e Omnibus Crime i ! fectnreness of your own. program? 

Control and Saf!3 Streets Act of 1968 'Yere, in ll;ly opinion, our: g~.'eat I J d ~~r. M:UGLESTO~. No,.sir. OI~ a limited basis :,e have, but ,,:e renlly 
hope fora massIve attack to reducecrlllle and Improve thecrllnUlal I on t have any kind of a staff to set up any lnnd of evaluatIOn. We 
justice system. There is noth~ comparable in the short existence of i ! don't have hUlcls to hire the kind of staff that we need. ,Ve are very 
this N ahon's. criminal j~tice lustor,y to these t'!"o documents in terms f 1 ~,ol;lcerl1ed a~out this and I thi!lk this is one '0£ t~le. areas that we are 
'0£ the :potentral overall Impact on crllne and delmquency. I say poten- 11 bomg to probably be~llot "tlunk"-I Imow-thIS IS one of the areas 
tial because we have only jllst begun. Three years to change a system I I ~hbt we are going to be focusing our attention on in the future. vYe have 
that has existed 200 years is just a beginning. Federal, St!tte, anc110cf.l! 1 0 lecause we, don't lmowwhether we want to Illnc1new projects lUlless 
crit~al justice agen~ies were !l'u<;i are.wo~fully lacking in a ~esou:r<:e 1 I ~le mow what we have accomplished with the OJles we have func1ec1 in 
'Of tramed and experIenced cl'llllmal JustICe plannel's to deSIgn thi~ \ J . Ie past. 
massiye attack on crime. Systems and data just clid not existror sOlmd i { 0' ~1r. UONAGA~. Did you ~[l,y that I:EAA ]~ad provide.a ;YO.~l with i\ 
plamul1g. Inotller words, we have·to start fr'Om scratch. : ! bUlC e or was gOlllg to proYlCle yeu WIth a glUcle, an audIt gmde? 

The first 3 years of this beghUling have been less than spectacular. II Mr. MUGTJES'J''ON. Not for our personal use. As I understand it-we 
High turnover and an insufficient number 'Of persollnel, lack of tech .. "! can 0heck on this-there is an audit; and inspection manual that is 
niettl assistance, inconsistent interpretation of regulations and guide- !i developed by LEAA fer use of·LB .. A.A. staff in auditing States and 
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g1'antees, not sOl~ethil~g tluit wo~:6be of ,,",.sistanee t? us in perform· I I I might say th.t we are eoncer:: that we don't know-appM",t] y 
lng our own audIts. It IS a GAO audIt, as I understand It. j I we. didJ1.'t know clearly what tlhe LEU policy is in terms of what 

Mr. MONAGAN. You may proceed. 11 kinds of projects should be funded. I have touched on this later ill my 
Mr. TRONE. Mr. Muglestol1: outside of the areaof audit have youJ testimony. 

leaned 'heavily on the Dallasregional office to assist you? II Mr. MONAGAN. Go ahead with your testimony. 
Mr. MUGT.JESTON. In the audit area ~ , ,I ¥ Mr. MUGLESTON. Okay. 
Mr. THONE. Outside of the auditarea. 'II, 'We have fOllUd in our audits that State and local governmental units 
Mr. MUGLESTON. Yes, sir, we have, because they are the region thnt[ I currently do not have the0apability to estalblish proper financial and 

we are working with a,nd we are supposed to respond to the Dallas j accounting procedures. I am convinced that this could 'be accomplished 
regional office. . " \ by simply having a person on our sttti! availabl~ to assist these govern

nfr. THONE. Have they been respon~Ive to your requests for help ~ il l11ellta,llU),its to establish propel' financial procedures each time 'a grant 
Mr. MUGLESToN. Generally so; yes, SIr. \ is awarded. 
Mr. THONE; Have they '!md a man from Dallas down: in New j\:[exi~o1 (2) Oonsulting firms were initially engaged in New Mexico to assist 

hel ping you considerably III recellt months ~ 1 a one- 01' two-man stafHo develop comprehensive plans in short periods 
, Mr. nfUGLESTON. In the financial area they have been helpful. In ! of time to meet Federal dea,dlines. In l!969, one national firm charged 
recent months, in terms o! a man assigned to 11S from the program I $35,000 to develop the police component of the comprehensive plan. 
area, he has been there qmteoften. I don't know. It has been a help, \ Mr. MONAGAN. What firm wasthat~ 
though. ' I i Mr. UUGLESTON. Ernst & Ernst. 

Mr. 'l'HONE. ,Vith the problem ~ ".."! Mr. UONAGAN. Did anybody evaluate their work and the fee 
~fr. MUGLESTON. The problem appears to be ail m(:onslstency, ~he; I charged ~ 

;way we see it, of interpretation of -gl~ielelines pet'Ye.en, what wetlunk II 1111\ MUGLES1'ON. I was not on the staff at the time. In talking to the 
Washington~eans ~Y theint~rpr~tatlOn of gmde.hiWs and what ,other! previous director, they had been 'advised, and I am not sure by whom, 
States are domg WIth bhe gmdehnes and what,we, see, a,s oppo~ec1 to J that Ernst ,& Ernst was capable in tIllS field. They did evaluate their 
wh at this nlan in the Dallas office sees. , . ,l work afterward and it was not very useful. 

Mr. THONE. Did the man in t.Ile Dallas office help considerably in t11e ! Not only was the work performed by this firm not very applicable 
'Yl'iting of your last pla.n ? 'I' to New Mexico's needs, but the work was llotcompleted UIltil after the 

Mr. MUGLESToN.1971 pln.ll ~ , Federal deacNine and therefore could not 'be incorporated into the 
MI'. THONE. Yes, sir. 1 comprehensive plan. After the 1969 plan, a new director employed a 
Mr. MUGLESTON. No, sil:. I i local consulting firm for $6,000 to prepare the 1970 comprehensive 
Mr. TRONE. Hec1ic1not? ' ,. : 1 law-enforcement plan. -
Mr. MUGLESTON. No, sir. : I I (The ~ollow!ng is a letter, with att~chment, to Mr. Mugleston from 
Mr. THONE. No help ata:lH .. _ . ,I I the prevIOUS dIrector of the New MeXICO Governor's Policy Board for 

, Mr. MUGLESTON. He pOlllt.ec1 out where he fel~we were weal. III 0111 1 ' La.w Enforcement:) 
interpretation of the. guic1elilies and we hac1,(',onsIder~bla hea~ed.~leba!el I NATIONAL INDIAN JUSTIOE PLANNING ASSOOIATION, INO.! 
with this man. "'Ta rewrote parM of the annual actIOn sectIOn at Ius I .1 Santa Fe, N. MellJ • .Jttlv 18, 19"i1. , 
request even th0ugh we·felt this was inconsistent wit1l what washeingf I Mr. NORMAN MUGLESTON, 

l
'eqlll' reel of other States by LEAA. .•.. . . . ,: !' EWcclMive Director, Governor's PoZioy Boa,1'(}' /01' Law Ehi/orcement, - 1 ,State Police Oomplew, Santa Fe, N. Mew. 

He admitted to us that he had not read other parts of the p,lan .w l~re i j . .., tIlt t 1 DEAR MR. MUGLESTON: You have asked me to comment upon the experience 
some of the information he was reqUlrlllgm, leanllua ac 1011 SeCLQlll f of the Governor's Policy Board for Law Enforcement during 1969 with the con-
already was provided. He wasthe.reviewer frbm Da~lfl,s •. '. "": .. f.\ Sulting firm of Ernst & Ernst. 

Mr. MON_ AGAN .. Speaking,o, fD.a.nas, 'Was. theI.·e a.,;pol,icy cC?ufh.ct be.'j i Upon being appointed director of that agency on January 1, 1969, I found the 
d W h t tl el ttl p' 1 office staffed by one recent college graduate and one secretary. All SPA offices 

twe~n the, Dallas office an as mg on WI 1 r, ft. IOn Q po ICY III 0 ! I w~r~, at that time, understaffed and ~aced an almost impossible deadline for sub-
eratlOll of your agallcy,~ " .. ' . '. . ' :; £I! IDls~lOn to LEAA. of State comprehenslve plans for law enforcement. 

:Mr. MUGLESTON. W~ll, we have,' had "different mterpr;etatlOl1S 0 f ' ,New Mexico was approached by various firms, among which was the firm of 
LEAA,policies from the ",Tashir,HIT,On office from-what we t:hought wer "', Ernst & Ernst. M~y proposals were reviewed and ev'nJ,uated, and two or three 

". d 'f· .. th D" 11 ffi· ·Thh . d lin I thO 1k seem to be the' n~IDesJ among which was ErniSt &. Ernst, were presented to the executive CODl-
r~ce~ve '. r~m e-. afl,s:o, ee,,· e .gU!. e , es... u '," ., . . aI· IDlttee of the pollcy board for their selection. Ernst & Ernst was selected because, 
bIg Issue WIth ~lS. 1V}lat IS Interpreted.lll ,,,\V;!).sl~gton ,IS 'lllter,Plcte ~ .' as I was .later informed, they h!l-d done prevlous' management consulting for the 
differently at tImes 111 the Dallas office. We trIed to substall.t;tateor., State polIce. 
document this1bylookind at what other .8tatesluLve done, plustf!.lking! t ~thOUgh I do not prese~tly hay-ein m:y possession a copy ~f the Ernst pro-

, '. I ffi I:> d St te di t· Th c1 t be an! ! pos , I recall statements concermng prevlOus successful experlence in the field 
to other l'eglO!la 0 .ces an !1, rec DIS.. e~e. oes see;rn ,0. III and a list of names of personnel with intensive and successful experience in the 
inconsis~ency TIl the lllterpret!i,~wn.o£ these gUldelllles 'betweenl'eglOna l' field of law enf?rcement. . . . 
offices 'WIth IO'uess LEAA polIcy III effect.,', 'I ! b Upon aWardlllg of the consulting contract, the office was vlslted by three meDl-
. , 1:>. , " ,I ers ~f ~he Ernst firm, who spent severa'l days developing a. questionnaire to be 

If used llllllterviewing pOlice agencies throughout the State. Their product was a 
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f questionnaire of approximately six page;; in length. We did not feel the ques, t 
tionnaire was comprehensive enough and thel'efore present~d .the Ernst ( 
people with our own draft of a questionnaire of some 25 pages III length. The. f 
Ernst people then adopted our own questionnaire almost in toto. . I: I 

Two people were then delegated by Ernst to comp~e~e t.h~ survey of pOl. ice , 
agenCies extant throughout 32 c?tmties, some 90 m~n~cl~al1tIes, and :3 Illlh.nn 1 
rescl'I'ntions. 'l'he person surveYlllg' the southern half of the Stute had pohee ; 
experience with one of the northern S tate police ageilcies, and .the lle.rson sltrv~y· .[1 
illg the northern half of ("lIe State was an Emst & Ernst auditor wlth nO pollee 
experience. Police chiefs und sheriffs later .repo~te{1 to ~e that the l~ttet' person 1 
WflS not knowledgeable of even the most. baSIC l)ol1ce ~ernunology.. . .! 

"New :i\Iexico's first comprehensive pl(Ul was wrItten and. Sllbmltted without 1 
beneJit of the Ernst survey as the emi product was not received in sufficient time I 
to pcrmit its use. When tl{e survey waS finnlly received,. it was fe~t by th!! then 1 
staff of the GoVel'llOl:'s Policy Board that the datu contnmed there1l1 was mcoUl· I 
plete, unreliable, uud of vel'y limitecl value. I ! 

Subsequent meetings Ivith SPA's throughout the country revealed that mnny of f 

them llll.d experienced similar resu Us with the consul ting firllls in genernl and . ! 
with Ernst & Ernst in particular. I I 

Yery truly yours, I ! 
JAlIn;;S B; GRA.~'r, I 

ElaJfJoutwG n11'eot~r'l 
JULY 20, 1911. I~ 

2. Contractual arrangements willi and services performed by consulting firms1f 
and the formation of our implementation of New :Mexico's law enforcement pro'l' .. 1 
gram fundell by LFAA. I 

(n) E1'I1Sl; & Ernst, $3;3,54:1.67. ~erformed services ~Ul'illg ~9G9. '.rIle sen'ic~s . \ 
were unsatisfactory, as they were mcomplete and ullrehable. Subsequently. their I 
survey was oflittle use to the New Mexico SPA. 1. 

(lJ) Corrections Information Associates, $23,900. Survey of corrections, pre·! 
vention, !lnd court services in New 1\:[e).."1co. 1'he sum of $1,903.84 was spent by the '. J 
Ninth Judicial District for a study of juvenile programs ill that district. Andll 
$5,891.50 was spent for services in compiling New l\J:exico's 1970 comprehensive r,:! 
plan. !. 

(0) Region I-Alfred U. Ortiz, $690. Consultant for region I Law Enforce· \ 
ment Planning Commission. Joe Gorman, $1,000 Consulto,Jt!: work fOr region I f 
Law Enforcement Pl:mning Commission. ' 1 

(rl) Region II-~Iesa Consultants. Corp., $3,627.90. ConSUltant work for La\\' I 
Enforcement Planning CommiSSion, region II. National Council on Crime and 
Deliquency, $600. Consultant work for Law Enforcement Plul1I1ing Commission, I 
region II. f 

(0) Region III-:2.1esa Consultants Corp., $3,33',t Survey of law enforcement ! 
and criminal jnstice neecls for the regionnllII Law Enforcement Planning Com· i 
misRion. Reslab, Inc., $3,018.93. Comparative study of cr~minal justice system fOI! { 
the region III J.Ja w Enforcement Planning Commission. t 

Mr. MONAGAN. ""\That firm was that ~·o t 
Mr. 1\fUGLESTON. That was a local firm called Correctional :Man·rJ 

agement Associates, who 11l1.ve since disbanded their operation. I \ 
Mr. MONAGAN. Did anybody check their quali. fications before ani. J 

agreement 'Was entered into? I f 
j\fr. MUGLESTON. Again, I was not on the staff, Mr. Chairman. 1) J 

understand that the consultant was highly qualified but had no experi.! ! 
ence in tht:l IJEAA area.l 

This director apparently was not 'aware of the Federal guideline;1 ~ 
for preparing a comprehensive raw enforcement plan. Consequent1s{. \ 
the consulting firm completed its work without benefit of guideline.:.! \ 
and ~lthough programs. written in the consulting firm:~ report we~!·1 
apphcable to New l\~~xlco, mnch of the work accomphshea by !bll

1 
f 

firm c01.ue1 l1o.t be ut.l.hzed because of the lack of the Federal gmdtl-

1 

.. J 
lines. Since that time, New 1\1:e.....:ico has attempted to develop its ow. ! 
st·a,ff capability to perform the fUl1ctio11S of the LEU program in. 1 \1 

t} 
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this State . .A. consulting firm was employed ,by the local planning 
bodies to assist them in surveying-local law enforcement and criminal 
justice agencies in the preparatIOn of the 1971 comprehensive plan. 
Over $6,000 was used for this purpose. Input of this consulting fir111 
coulc1not be utilized in the 1971 plan because the consluting firm did 
not ha ve competency in this field. 

lVlr.MoNAGAN. What firm w!lsthat~ 
:M:r. ~IuGLEs'roN. RESLAB, Inc., locll,ted III Dallas. They used 

:M:eStL Consultants Corp. 
:MI'. MONAGAN. IVhat is you!' current policy as fu'),' 118 consultants is 

cOl)cel'ned? 
:UIr. MUGLESTON. Unless we don't Im,ve the technical capability or 

if the }ll'oject is too huge in scope, we simply don't consider consulting 
firms. As a matter of :fuct, as reg;al'ds most of the correspondence. that 
I l'ecei ve, n,nd we receive bunnIes of correspondence from various 

, consulting :firms, my inclination js to deposit it in the trash Call. 
:i\Ir. MONAGAN. Not only that, but isn't one of the obiectives of the 

program to develop capability on a locl1.11evel ~ • 
.Mr. nIUGJ .. ESTON. 'l'hat is quite right. 
Ur. MONAGAN. Therefore, to t.he e:\.'bent that consultants could be 

done o..way w:ith ancllocnl people used, tho t would be aclvantngeous ana 
inl:ine with the intent of the legislation ~ 

1111'. M UGr.JESTON. Yos, sir. 
I t,hink, too, consulting firms that we receive correspondence alld 

phone calls from are probably greater ,advanced than our needs in 
New Mexico. They are designing large systems tha.t lDayh~ get some
body to the moon but in New Mexico we bardly know where the moon 
is. IVe have to find out where the moon is instead or havhl~ systems 
designed to get to the moon. ",Ve 'are not thnt far along~ iT I made 
myself clear. 

.Mr. MONAGAN. You may proceed. 
1111'. MUGLESTON. 3. The financial management proced1.tres of our 

State PlalUling Agency adhere to the policies and procedures as 
promulgated by the State Department of Finance ancl Administra
tioll, Budget-FiMncial Control Division, as do all State aO'encies. 
Also, the Department or Finance and Administration, Local (1.overn
ll1ent Division, l)l'omulgates flllancia.l managemem; policies and pro
cedures to be followed by the cities and counties of our State. These 
policies and procedures are spelled out in DF A's "Manual of Control 
Accounting for New Mexico State Agencies and Local GoVel'llment.." 

ru~CEIPTS (S'l'ATE AGENOmS) 

FedeI:almolleys received 1.Ulder letter of credit authorization al'e} 
deposited in the Stute treasury. In general, all money collected by this 
agency is receipted for through the use of l)l'eriumbered receipts and 
deposi~d within 24 hours of.receipt to the credit of the Stu,te agency's 
operatmg account as set up III the State treasurer's office. 

DISBUJ'uSE:i\IEN'l'S (S'l'A'l'l~ AGENCmS) 

.All c1isqursements by tl1is agency of Federal and State funds must 
be ~xecuWd through tllE' Department of Finance und Admil1ist~'ation 
wInch l11.11St assm:e that both cash and budg<'t are available to lllsure 
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t~e expenditUl'e. Furtl~er, expelldit;u~es nillst be ~ade in accordance i; 1 
wIth th~ ~tatutoi'y reqUll'emell~ relatIve ~o purchasrng, peI'So~el, and I I 
supportmg' documents. Speclfic operatrng procedures reqUlred by 1 I 
statute Oi' by regulat~on regarding I3x)?~ndlt~res are PDromulgated by II 
the Department of Fmance and AdinmlstratlOll. The, epartmmlt of I I 
Fjnance and Administrution upon receipt of apaY'I¥ent vo~cher from II 
our agency, and upon its approval of the expendIture, will draw a ~ I' 
State \varrant payable through the Sta!k h'~a~ul'Y, .The State warrant l, I 

is then forwarded to our agency for dISposltIOn. '., '! 

profitol'ganization,.a pa.rticul.al' lo~al mut.ofgovernlllent.is designated 
[(8 fiscal agent and IS res]?onslble for recelpt and expendIture .o~,Fed. 
eral grant. £?nds. As prevl(~uslY'mentioned, the ;Department of Fll).,ance 
and Admllllstratlon exerClses budget and audIt .::ontrol over a1110cal 
lllits of government in the State, and the local Units· of govermnent 
must' adhere to. financiulmallagement procedures as promulgated by 
the Department of Finance. and A~miniStration. . 

:Mr. MONAGAN. On July 6 we asked the State treasurer to submIt I! 
details on receipts and disbUl'Sements of the State. under the Law i I 
Enforcement Assistance Act. ,Ve have not yet recewed a response. I I 
If there is liO objection; our letter of request may be inserted in the \ 
I'ceord at this point. 1, 

4. 'The LEAAprogral!.l IS conSIdered a Governor's program, and ill 
New 1v~e~ico the responsibility iorthe implementation of this pro
O'!'am is assigned to tlfe State Planning Office, a staff agency to the 
Governor'. The State Plamiing Ofliccl' is a politiGal appointment while 
st,q,ff Hnder him mHsf. qnalify for their positions through the. State 
dvil service system. . .. . 

(The letters :follow:) 1 
.TULY 0, 1071. ! 

Mr, 1vXili"Q',A,(lAN. We also asked nfl'. George Clli1vcz j chief accountant 
of the city of Albilquerqlle, to give us a report of these. accounts. We 
hfwe. received the report here, which I would like to place in the record Mr. JESS KORNEGAY, 

State Treasurer, State Of New Mexico, 
Santa Fe, N. Mell). . 

DEAR MR. KORNEGAY: The Subcommittee on Legal and Monetary .!ift'drs of the 
House Committee on Government Operations is conducting a review of the op
erations of the J,aw.Enforcement Assistance Administration. The inquiry in
cludes review of cash management procedures by p;rlmary and seconda1'Y gJ:antees 
of J,EAA. In that connection the subcommittee would appreciate your s';lb
mitting duplicate statements of the account maintained by your offic~ for r.ecelpt 
and disbursement of funds derived from LEU. It would be apprecIated if you 
would indicate whether said funds are 11eld in a demand or time deposit, the 
name of the depository, how the depository is selected, and n recitation of State 
laws or regulations which pertain thereto. .. ., . 

If these funds or any portion thereof are mamtamed m II- tIme deposlt please 
indicate what application is made of earnings received. If short-term or ''week
end" repurchase agreements, what application is. made of any earnin~S derived 
therefrom. It your State has invested any portion of the. funds denved from 
LEAA in ob1igations marketed by the U.S. Treasury Department plellse supply 
details on said purchases. . 

Any other infol'lllationthat you can supply ~t your earlIest convenien~e reo 
garding the receipts !l,nd disbursements under thIS account would be appreCIated. 

Sincerely yours, 
JOHN'S. MON'A(1AN', 

Oltairman, 

NEW MEXICO S'.1'ATE '.rm!:ASURElI, 
Santa Fe, N. Maw., July 13, 1911, 

WmT JONES, 
Dil'ector, ~'i'ew Meroico Latl) J!h~fol'amnent AcatZemy, 
Al.'bttq1Wl'que Hig7~way, Santa Fe, N. Mea:. 

DEAR !1m. JONES: We are enclosing a letter from John S. Monagan of the 
Subcommittee on Legal and Monetary Affairs of the House Committee on Gov
ernment Operations, which was sent to the State treasurer. 

We do not show a fund account number on the llame in question, !1nd we un· 
derstand that you are adminishator of the Law Enforcement ASSIstance Ad· 
mjnistration, and therefore will be able to answer the questions for Mr. Monagan. 

Sincerely. 
CARL FOLICNER, 

Deputy State·TreMUl'er. 

Mr. MUGl,ESTON. Receipts and disbursements (sub~antees): . 
Federal funds l'ecei ved by subgrantees are deJ?ositea. in the local umt 

of O'overnment treasury, such as a county or CIty treasury where t~e 
unit of local government is the direct sub grantee. Where a subgrant IS 
awarded to combinations of local units of government or to a non-

at tIns point. . 
This report ,says that all funds received through LEAA, [1re 

/'1 del)Ositeclm the CIty or Albuquerque general flilld. There is no se.pa
i rate bank account set lipIor LE:AA funds. 'I'he city invests its funds 
f ilot expected to be needed immediately on a short-term basis and does 

·1 not accolUlt separately for investments according' to SOll1'ce of funds. 
I The city does maintain a time deposit aCCoUllt. 
1 With 110 objection, this may be placed in the record at tIns point. 

(The lltaterial referred to above follows:) 
JULY 6, 1971. 

~rr. GEORGZ CHAVEZ, . 
Oltiet Accountant, GUV Of Alb1tq~terlJ.1te, Alll1HjltCl'quc, N. Mex. 

DEAn MR. ,CHAVEZ: The Subcommittee on Legal and Monetary Affairs of the 
Houes Oommittee on Government Operations is conducting u teview of the 
operations of the Law Enforcement Assistance Adnlinistration. The inquiry 
includes review of cash management procel'lures by primary and secondary 
grantees of LEU. In that connection the subcommittee would appreciate your 
Submitting dupliCAte statements of the account ;~he city of Albuquerque maintains 

! for deposit of funda received ,l:1'om the Law Em\:ol'cement ASSistanCe Administr(1' 
i tion through the Governor's PoHcy :Board for Law Enforcement. Please rehlte tl:le 
:(!I" activity of thn.t account from its inception. int'luding any relationship that it 
~ may have to the investment account malntained, lly the city of Albuquerque. If 

investments by the city are made out of its general fund please indicate what 
amount and proportion of funds so invested were derived from LEU. 

J In addition, it would be appreciated if you would inclicate-
, 1. Whether aDY portions of funds derived from LEU are in the form of ! a time deposit; 
1 2, What deposit(lT;ies are URea hy the city for its funds. including recitation 
, of State or local laws and regulations which pertain to the selection of 
! depositories and applic.ation of earnings from time deposits or repurchase 

1:', agreements; 
: ,3. The J:eceipt and disbul'semellt procedure:; wbid your city undertook 

w).th regard to State wanantNo. B-061585 which.. related to law enforce
flUent grant No. A-12-70 in, the amount of $141),815; and 
1[., 4. Please specify the souJ:ce of funds utilized by the city fOr its investments 
, in obligations marketed by the U.S. Treasury Department, including Treasury 
I bllis. Please mdl\cate the commissions 'Which have been earned by the city's I fiscal agent or bank in said investment activities since the inception of the. 
i law enforcement .llssistance program. 
! Your 'responding to ,this reqUei;lt at your earliest convenience would be 
I apprecls~ted. 
! JP,cerely YOUl'S, 

1 
f 
J 

65-S12-71-pt. 1--12 

JOHN S. MONAGAN, 
Oha.irman. 

j; 
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OITY OF ALBUQUERQUE/ ; : 
Jttll/ 14, .1971. I 

Hon. JOHN S. MONMA.N, f 

Oha.i1'1nan, oommittee on Government Operations. i 
DEA.R Sm: This letter is in reply to your letter of July 6, 1971, All f\\u<1s re.. ! 

ceivcd through LEU Assistance programs are deposited in the (!ity of Allmquer. i \ 
que general fuud. There is. no separate lJank accollnt set up for these funds. At 1 .,/ 
the time the city received its first grant from LEU we inql1ired whether it Was l"~ 
necessary to open a bank account specifically for these funds. We were adrised 1\ 
by the State policy board that it was not necessary to open a separate bank ne· I i 
count; aU that was required was that all receipts and expenditures of such funds' 
could be specifically identified as to source, kind, and for what purpose. We 
haYe been dOing just that. We have set up a separate revenue as well as a separate 
disbm'sement or e}.:-penditure account for each grant, and only receipts and dis· : 
bUrsements for thl;lt particular grant are recorded in it. . 

'rile city in\'est~, its funds not expected to be needed inunec1iately 011 It ::;hol't· 
term basis based ·on cash 'in tho bank JJlus anticipated receipts less anticipated 
expenilitures. 'rIle city {loes not Rccount separately for investments according 
to ;;mll't'e of "£111u18. Genl'rally speaking, most grant moneys received are on a 
reirubursuble bal,is, that is reimbursement is requested after the expenditures 
haye been rualle; therefore there would be no money from these grants available 
for investmg, in most cases. 

'l'he city does maintain a time deposit account. These deposits are not ac· 
cOlmted for by source of funds. 

The city has st~veral depositories for its bank accounts as well as for certifi· 
cates of deposit. The city's general flmd account is the First National Bank in , .. 
AlbtH]Uel·l]ue. Euclosed are copies of State statute us relate to depositories. . 

'rile l'cceiptfl and disbursement procedure as pertain to State warrant numbered . 
B-061585 as relates to grant Jlumbered a-12-70 in t11e amount of $149,815 were 
as follows: 

1. October 27, 1070 city of Albuquerque checlr No. G66948 was issued to IBM 
Corp. as a down IJaymentof purchase of computer equipment for the (ledicated , 
computet system. ~he check was in the amount of $147,012.90. The disbursement f 
Wtl.i< eharged to project A-12-70 on the city's books. . 

2. Tllrono;h November 30, lOiO the city had inct1rred $16,439.00 iIi. personnel costs: 
as r!.':.:ted L ... project A-12-70. " j 

3. .,:~ •. wal'r~~;:-061U85 received December 1, 1070, in the amount of $149,· , 
813.00; deposited at the First National Bank in Albuquerque account on December 
3, 1970, Rnd credited 011 the cHy of Albuquerque's books 3cconnt No. 3515 
described as "Dedicated computer system." 

'fhe souree of funds which make up the city general fund are numerous; tbe i 
primnl'ysource is gross receipt!> tax (sales tax), property taxes, frnnchise taxes, : 
police fines and miscellaneous HccnSes and permits. , 

Tlw city l10es not l)ay commiSSions to banks for purchase ofillYestmentS. i 

If tllel'e is any otller information we can be of assiStance with please write or 
call at area code 505-84·2-7493. 

Sincerely, 
GEORGE OHA.VEZ, 

Oh·iet Accountant. 
}]uclosure. Copy of State statute. ; 
11-2-33. Oonnty and municipa\ moneys to be deposited in county.-The treas· : 

nrc1' of every county, municipality or bourd of control, but not including local 
boards of education deSignated as boards of finance, shall deposit public moneys 
in one or more banks, or fi:avings and loan assoclations whose depoSits 'al'E~ insured 
by art agency of the United Stutes, within his county, Which have Qualified as de
positories thereof or which have been excused from qualifying 'fiS depositories 
therof by rea::;on of the insurance of their accounte by an agency of the United 
States umler the prOVisions of this act [11-2-18, 11-2-27,11-2-32,11-2-33]. The 
Treasurer oE every county and municipality may deposit money in ODe or more 
accounts with finy snch saVing'S and loan association or associations located in " 
llis respective county, but no county or muniCipal treasurer, in uny o"fficial ca· • 
pacity, shall deposit money in anyone such association the aggregate of whicb 
would e."'(ceed the amount of insurance for a single depositor in an individual 
rapacity, l'nb1ic moneys so clepositecl with banks Which 11a ve qualified us c1eposl· 
tories shall be equitably distl'ibntecl betweell aU of the banks within the county' 
so qualii"ying, upon the basis of the relatiYe capital stock and surplus of sucb 
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banks, bnt when nO bank in the county shull have so qualified, or when he shall 
haye in Ilis custody public moneys in excess of the aggr~gate amount of which 
banks in his couuty shall have qnalified, such moneys or suct. excess, as the case 
may be, sllall be deposited in a duly qualified depository or depositories in some 
oUlel' county in this Btate. In an emergency when properly qualified depositories 
for llllblic moneys of any county, Illunicipality or board in control cannot be pro
cured, the State board of finance may, on propel' Rho\Ylllg of such emero:ency and 
inability to secure proper depositories for such moneys authorize and (lir~ct tile de
posit of any such public moneys in the State fiscal agency account. County treas
urers with the consent and advice of their respective boards of finance m~'.y desig
nate not to exceed two banks within their respective counties, and which ht;ve duly 
qualified as county depositories under the provisions of tbis as checking deposi
tories and may deposit therein in addition to their prorata share, not to exceed 
15 percent of the total county funds, as checldng accounts. 

. History : Laws 1034 (S.S.), chapter 24, section 4; Oomptroller section 7-930' 
Laws 1965, chapter 2~31068, chapter 18, ilectiQn 9. ~ , 

Amendments: 
'1'11e 1968 amendment inserted (101' savin~s * >I< ,.. the United States" ami "or 

which have been '" >!< "' the United States" in the first sentence' inserted the 
second sentence; insertec} "with bllllks '" '" >I< as (lepos~tories'" in the third 
sentence i und mar1e other minor changes in terminology und punctuation. 

Opinions of Attorney General: 
1967-68,No.67~144. 
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Mr. ]HoNAGAN. Also, it shows the city has purchased eight U.S. 
Treasury bills, two U.S. Treasury notes, and two certificates of deposit 
during that time. 
· You may proceed. 

'.l\fr. ]HUGLESTON. Thank you. 
Part of the high attrition rate of the directors in New ]Hexico can 

be attributed to a conflict between the State planning agency direc
tor n,nd the State planning officer. The basic issue was that the State 
planning agency dIrector felt that the "program should be autonomous, 
whereas the Governor or ·his staff and the State planning officer felt 
t.hat the responsibility must lie with an existing State agency. Since 
March 1970 this has not qeen an issue and the relationship is now gen
erally a satisfactory one. 
· Mr. ]HONAGAN.· What was the size of the professional staff when you 
tookover? 

Mr. :llfUGLESTON. '!'wo. One,]HI'. Pacheco and. myself . 
.Mr. ]HONAGAN. Has the rate of turnover in staff been 1ligh, as high 

as that of directors, for example? 
Mr. MUGLESToN. Since that time? 
Mr. MONAGAN. Yes. 
Mr. MUG,LESToN. No. 
Mr. MONAGAN. I mean overall,prior and since . 
Mr. ]HUGLESTON. It. was only a one- or two-man staff prior to that 

time. WIlen the director left, usually the staff left with him. 
It£1'. MONAGAN. Has the change had an effect on the continuity of 

the program? 
Mr. MUGLESTON. I feel v.ery ·confident that it has llad. The people 

that have been employed since T have sta.rted are still with the 1;>1'0-
8l'am and are identified now in the State of New Mexico as crimmal 
Justice j)lanners. 

Mr. STEIGEl~.lVould the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ltfugleston, I don't quite get the specific final. reaction. You 

say there was a basic issue and it was that the State planniIW agency 
director wanted the. program to be autonomous ~.nd the \.:tovernor 
and his sta,·ff felt that the responsibility must lie with the existing State 
agency. Is it your contention that your Govern01: feels that the re
sponsibility must lie with the existing State a~ency '? 

Mr. MUGTJESTON. With the State planning OlllCer. 
Mr. S1.'EIGER. Are you a.war~ that the GO,Tel'l1ol' bears the ultimate 

responsibility for the program? 
Mr .. :ll£uGLl!lSTON. Yes, SIr, we are. . . . 
It£r. STEIGER. You are not saying that. the Governor should not be 

responsible· for the program by virtue of the State 'agency assuming 
the operation? ..... .. ..' 

Mr. MUGLESToN. The State planning office is the stn;ffagellcy to the 
Gove1'n'01'. . , '. ; . . ....' . 

Ml' .. ~1.~IGER. SO the G01;e1'110r is retaining by tliis method,tulll'e-
spOnSl'bIhty which the statute calls for ~ , .. .', 

Mr. MUGLESTQN.¥.es,.str. lIe appoints the State planning 'officer 
and the ~tate planning officer in effect serves as a.(1niinjst1'!L~iye ?-ssist
ant to 111m. In fl!-ct,. that happenecl.to.,be the former p()SltlOll of the 
present Sj;at~ .plannmg .Qffi,cer1· . i 1 ·1'" . 

· Mr. S:l'EIG~, /l'he'purr,)oseof that, was so. that' he could pi'actice 
tJhe responsibility with which he ,is held accountable? 
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::\11'. MUGLES'roN. Right. n 
~:[1'. S'l'EIGER. Thank you. I I 
Mr. MUGJ .. ES'l'ON. The problems of documenting and auditing in~ l I 

kind contributions are monumental. Determining what al'e allowable ! 
costs, justif-ying that these costs are not supplanting and doclUl1enting \ i 
'all the inkinc1 contributions requires an inordinate amount or time i 'II 

and certainly, in my opinion, leaves mom :for what I refcr to as t,. 
"phOllY booklreepblg." : ~ 
, I skipped the example of the phony bookkeeping-. 

Mr. MONAGAN. 'Ve would like to lmow what It is. 
Mr. MUGLES'l.'ON. The essential point I tried to make III this example 

was that the project really was to cost $49,000 and so in order to 
get the $49,000 III cash, ,vhich is a 75 percent Fecleral shate, they llad 
to up the project costs to about $65,000, the excess beino' the in-kind 
contributions furnished by this agency to come up Wi~l the match . 
to get $49,000. The project really cost them $49,000 but It reflected as i 

a $u5,000 project. 
Again, I thhlk this is somewhat phony bookkeeping. 
~1r. n:[oNAGAN. Do you think that tlle requirement of in-kind con

tribution leads to deception of this sort? 
Mr. MUGLESToN. I think this is correct. I think not only doC's it 

take a great deal of time of agencies to keep track and document 
the in-kind contributions, but the docllmentation sometimes leaves room 
for suspicion eyen though the kinds of in-kind contributions that 
LE~'-Lt\.. will accept are not as broad as most Federal programs. 

As I said, my personal oplllion is that if we reduce the match 
even m01'e . than it is and just made it a cash match, maybe, say, 
10 percent being in-kind contribution, (tncl that has to be in cash and 
you don't allow any kind of in-kind contributions, we would be 
better off, quit~ fl'anldy. 

Ur. MONAGAN. Given the financial situation ill the localities and 
nllUlicipalities, do you think there perhaps is a pressure to misrepre
sent the type of lll-kind contribution that is made? 

~fr. l\!UGI .. ESTON. I think all of the agencies, and we probabls try 
to assist tliem to get some funds, maybe are stretching their in~ld.nd 
contributions from time to time. ':Ve try to figure out all angles WIth 
them, or for them, as I am sure they do.. .., 

nfr. STEIGER. ~fr.N1ugl~ton, are you saymg that tIllS applIcatIOIl 
for $65,000 for a project that costs $49,000 IS a valid in-kind contribu
tion application? 

Mr. MUGLESTON. Yes, it is. Because the people on the staff agency 
that is gOlllg to receive this grant are going to be donating their time 
to the project. It happens to be a management State police agency, 
they are going to be donating their time plus the State police aircraft 
going to be used. . 

Mr. STEIGER. There are going to be $16,000 worth of contributions 
to the $65,000 project? 

Mr. MUGLESToN. Right. 
Mr. STEIGER. There are gOlllg to be. $49,000 actual costs involyed~ 
Mr. MUGLESTON. Yes, sir. 
Mr. STEIGER. mere does the phony part come in ? 
Mr. MUGLESToN. I think that probably some of these men would not 

normally be required to assist in this project, that maybe they are as-
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signing too many lieutenants, and we have no way of really docu
menting that, their intent. 

Mr. ~l'EIGER .. Mr. ~{UglestOll, I haP12en to agr'ee t1ll1~ it wonld be a 
n:mch SImpler sItu~tlOn· if we were alllll a c.ash-matclllllg nmd situa
tIOn. If YOll have lIved there any length of tIme, you must !mow some 
commlmit~es in New Mexico couldn't 'p?ssibly provide the ~O percent 
cas!!. InevI~ably they are t~e commlUutIes most desperately ill need of 
aSSIstance . .tl.re you. suggestmg they should not be allowed to contribute 
some inkind value in order to obtain this relief, even if it is valid, 
simply because of the bookkeeping problem? 

Mr. MUGLESTON. I am happy that you asked t.hat, brought that point 
out. 

Mr. STEIGER. I could tell that you were happy. 
Mr. MUGLESTON; I would proJ??se that yon set up some ldnd of a 

poverty ~evel for those commullltws that could not come up with the 
match, hke has been done for the Indians and tribes, and eliminate 
the match for them. Mr. Pacheco is from a community in the northern 
part of New Mexico where we have been trying to give them $600 for 
a little project, maybe more than that, but they needed about $600 
cash for the purchase of equipment. They don't have it. 
. Mr. STEIGER. TI:at is exact~y my point. Now you are going to estab

hsh some other kind of arbItrary poverty level for communities of 
1,000 or less, or budget of such and such a level? 

Mr. l\fUGLESTON. I thlllk we have to set up some formula. 
Mr. S'l'EIG~R. The whole purpose of the block grant is so that the 

l?cal people, su~h as yourself and Mr. Pacheco, who know the situa
tIOn, can make JUdgments that will conform to the local needs. 

Are you suggesting that the Federal Govel'll1l1ent establish a poverty 
level for communities applicable across the Nation? 

Mr. MUGLESTON. Either the Federal Govel'llment or give the States 
that--

MF' THONE. Would ~he gCl~tleman yieIrf. f 
DId you approve thIS applIcation? 
Mr. MUGLESTON. 'Ve have n;ot yet, no. sir, 
:.\11'. TUONl;. 'In ot.her words as Mr. Steiger pointed out you are O'o;n o' 

to exercise your judgmellt, in accordance with the PUl'p~se of thi; typ~ 
of program. I don't see what is wrong with that. I don:t see why you 
should ~e that scared of phony bookkeeping because yon are there to 
m!tke a Judgment S0 there won't be phony booldreepinO'. ,\That is wronO' 
WIth that? . 0 b 

Mr .. MUGLESToN. I'll try to state what I thlllk is w1'011O'-I am not 
~u~e sm.ce I don't have that application in front of me. I~'tm not sure 
l~ IS gOIl~g to take three police captains and six lieutenants to be as
SIgned WIth a survey team, outside consulting firm as a matter of fact 
to go out and smvey the State police opemtiOlis as weU as several 
sergeants and other types of individuals. I am 'not sure tlHl:t it is 
necessary to have that many people assigned to this project. 

$ 
Mr. STEIGER .. You are also not sure if it is really going to be ,yorth 

49,000. There 1S no Wft.y thnt you CUll be sure of that. 
Mr. ~f'UGLESTON. I am a lit"iile more sure of that. 

d· ~~r. _STEIGFiR. I don't know ~lOW you could be. ~ suggest that you 
ron t know that t~ley a~'e Pt~ttlllg, a.Pl~. D. on th:s analysis. I don't 
eally mean to be III a SItuatIOn of lnclnng at detaIls but I think that 
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you have hit tL pretty basic proble:ql. here .. Yqur: reaction is ,not ~mumnl\ I Mr. MONAGAN. Would it be possible to divide that payment into 
but it does occur to at least this member that what you ares,Q.Ying isi 1 smaller amounts~ , 
that there is a great deal of responsibility in' a State making a decision!! l\fr;' MUd~;El~'rON~ IT it was not for the purchase. of equipment, I sup-
as ,to what.is valid in kind and what is not. You would rather the-Fed,l i pose sq. TheClty of Albuquerque-, ,-. -' 
eral Government, make that decision. I ,suggest to you that it is morcl '!' ,Mr. MONAGKN. Does 'th~s.in~olve purchase of equipment ~ 
inappropriate for the Federal Governm~nt to make t11e decision-this! ' Mr. MUGLESTON';' Yes, SIr.' '.. , " 
is ag:LinlllY personal view-thall it 'woule} be:r0170U., i j M~:MoNaG'AN:The Iun ~mo1int wa~ required at Dne time? 
~ would suggest ,tJ;iat youal'~ in a better position to 1~1ake an. evaHt,,! Mr. MUGLESTON. Most of It, Mr. OhaIrman we eitHer make the funds 

atlOn of whether tlus cQmmumty really neecls the eqmpment to cost; } available on a quarterly basis, or, we ~ive tJ;iem so much, maybe 25 
them $600.' " . , ! percent of. the grant on a need basIS. It IS a kmd of an operathlO' pro-

That is an, thank yOU. " 1 gro,m type of 'project .. ':' I.. I::> 

Mr. MONAGAN. Proceed., Mr',MoNAGAN. 1Yho maintains ~h~ accounting records for the State 
Mr. MUGLJi:S1.'ON. New Mexico has had an excessive cash fnnd huJanee' 1 planmng agency, your State planI1111g agency ~ 

at the State allcilocal1evels in the past. This pl'obleIl1 has been rapidh i i l)fl'. MUG~ESToN. Mr. Pacl1eco, our financial officer and also the 
rectified since March 31 of this year, ,from a casl1balallce of $911,277;.1 Stl1;te I!la:nnmg officer has a financial officer. They wdrk together in 
to $50Q,034. Part of the reason for this, cash, Nll{l b~.l~nce. w~s' d~H\-,tO: 1 mamtammg,these records. 
a policy of the previous State. aclnfirlistratioll who took thepositlonl )1 . Mr. MONAG:A_i". "\iVho signs, the reports for LEAA ? 
th:ut once Congress appropriated.ftUlds tl1el). thesefunc1s became.s~ute Mr. MUGLEsToN.Tlie. State plamling officer as financial officer. 
!ullds and therefore the State waselltitlecl to the total i,tPl)t:opl'i,ati6~1 Mr. STEIGEl!' lVhen aId, y.ou draw yom block grant for fiscal 1971 ~ 
lllalump sum. .. " ;, ' , . . .!' Mr. MUGDESToN .. Wellave, not. It was just approved. 'VIT(l did 

Also, at the inception of th,e ,program ill~~ ew Me.xico, Federal ~t1nds 1 have a--. ' 
were delayed in N e,y Mexico p,ml it wasl[eql,ired to .QorrowStute,rmlds,' Mr. STEIGER. Row much :\yas it ~ ., 
to continue the program. Becalise of this,the,previou? adminisb.'atipn! Mr. MUGLESTON. $1,839,000. ' ,..., 
drew clown a cash nUld balance in excess of its ,needs to avoid huxbig' :Mr. STEIGER. Did you draw the.whole thil1g~ 
to bOl'l'QW State f"mds to contil11le programs. . .' ", ,: '\ l\'~. MU?LE~TON. ~ 0; we won't. We were eligible for an advance in 

Another l'eas~n wa.s t~e fact th~tone. proj~ct Whic~l amQunte~ to! I the fall o~ 19 {O, wIllch was $686,000, anci we clre'w down $1'71 000 on 
~5 percent ($150,000) of the total wlock grallt was wIthdrawn a,j'ter:j tw~ occaSIOns, $342,000-~otal-. -. ' 
It,l:ad ~een. ap})l'oveei an,d funds, had been reque&ted.:D::om, the, State;! Mr STEIGER. That was ill adchtIon to the $500,000 ~alallce that yon 
leglslat:ve f1;lance c~mmlt~ee who ~e.coll1l~enc1.ed aga~w~~ th,elmple'[ (hac:., I '.... :. ::,." • ' JJ' •. " 'i" , ~ " '.' 
mentatIOn of the proJectwl~hout wtl.or legls1atn~e ullthOl'lzabon. '. 11 .n~r.' il,fUGLE&TO.N. ~o, su.; that wtl;sl1~clud~d m:the$oOO;~OO haJa11ce . 

. 1\fr.MoN AGAN. 'Vas that 10 pH cent?: ll11x; $':I::mIGER. ":}nle J:O~l are obJectlllg to thIS, you pomt out the 
Mr. wluGLESTON . Yes, sir. . . " '.' .: . Vir! problem;t:nherl')nt :I~ ;reCeW1l1g block grants l?ri~r to your nooc1ir).g them, 
Mr.l\foNAGAN. 'What project WaS that~·, .' . ,.,.!! ,d,' ;,! I you cOlltmu~ to utll~ze,that, 0::: at least a slgmfical1t pOl'tioI1of that. 
Mr. l\fUGLESTON. It was a Gomputer ,project . for theN~w nf(lx[Co'I,; Are you gomg t? chsburse tIns $600,OOM ' 

Stnte Policei Project Clean as they referred to it. ; -' iJ D~ yo.u have dIsbursal ~or it iI1?-medi~tely.~ .. 
IvII'. ~IoNAGAN. "Were those funds l'etuI'n'ed.to the Treasury~ i! 111. l\fUG~ESTON. 1Ve will be clisbursmo- It 11l Auo'uet most of it. 
Mr. MUGLESTON. They remained in the SFate block grant,aIld the! ~t qur ,supervIsory board is meetin,g this Friday andl::> we 'have a con-

funds were l'eallocatcd;for other programs In.the State.. \ , :! slclerah1e amount of grants to be presented to them then. 
1~1'. MONAGA~, Do yon pay any ,lump-sulll grants to subgrantees,on, 11 ~~. ST.EI<;iER. If I understand the arithmetic j you have $500,000 on 

l)ro]ect approval ~ .' . ;~,j.' • 'j, i ! .1.'tllc. a~lcl you have already drawn down an advnl1ce of some $300,000 
.. ~~r. :M:UGLES~ON. As a generall'llle, no, s~r. lVe have Onl)1dlVfdu~l: r appro}"'"1mately~ . . . 
proJects. The mty of lUbuquerqile,as an example" $14f)"OQO,,:w1llclui) I ~r. ~fUGDESTON. Th,at ,IS lllcluded III the $500,000, 
ourlargest grant to d!l,te. , .... ". ;' , "',1"", '.j'/ .. 1' •. ,TEIGER. That/s lI~clucleeH ' 
'.' ,M~'. MONAGAN. How.was that efl'ectuate(:lJ .. J:)id you l)s~aletterofi t ~i~' ~~~GLESTON. Yes, Sll'. " 
crec1It~ -. " l" '.' . '... "., ;'1 ", t..' til' 1. IEIGER. You ha~e.$500,000 and'y~u are.aslnl1~ for ~n addl-

Mr. '~UGLBSTON. Yes, Bl:r; as, $0011 as; the grant ~s aJp]?1'0ve4 by. t~!( { ~frl ~,rOo,OOO of the millIon,' whatever It IS, that you are entItled to? 
supervIsory hoard we se~ld out, the grant awar.4 s~aten:;lent, whlCh IS Jll, { .r,: :LUGLESTON. We have .not asked for--
,efl'ect a contrl1ct, and we send put a lettel;o'£,cred.it.'I;heyrp.ust executf\ is ~fr·tSTEIGER. That would glve you $1,1 million 011 hand in cash, 
these forms and return them. .' ",-, .'" It la correct? 

The.letter of creditspecifies,thealIlou;nt:o£ :ftilid!?they~n~d .. w~dol! ;fo~rl'. j\f~G~ESTON. No; ,,,e have not asked for any and we )yon't ask 
make It clear to,t4e)1l that the mtent'Qfth~U,s .. Trli\asury i!?th~tyou:1 r a~\}~.lUltl1 we have a ne~d to clrawthese funds down. 
Call1lot draw down,f.un~lsin eXQess .of your 11.e~ds,o,r at least~tteJ1lPtil d lifr·t'l::JTE$IGER .. Y?U are gOlllg to get rid of the $500,000 before you 
to make it clear to ,them. , . i ' .' ',',. .;. ! raw Ie 1 millIon ~ , 
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:Mr. :NIUGL1::8TON. That is correct, . .". t:1 
:Mr. STEIGEl~. Thank you. -. ',' ~:I 
]\fl'. MONAGAN. Mr. :Mugleston, is there any problen1 in your know- ',,' 

ing the condition of your age:.i0Y lNhen this cllrrent division eX,ists ~'I 
between those who maintain some of the, accounting records and ,those lH 
who submit the reports to LEU; is there a problem there? 1'1 

Mr. MUGLESToN. Yes, sir; there is. However, MI'. Pacheco has access It 
to the books at the State Plannulg Qfficf:: and is quite familial' with the I t 
books: qn a regular basis he ?l' Ins assistant reYleW these books. How- [J 
ever, It IS cumberS(Hne sometImes to have somebody, else make r!3}Jorts i J 
that we feel we have to go back and check and pomt !Jllt where they 11 
may have some discrepancies. . '\ 

Mr. :M:?NAG~<\'N. "\Vhy cOlucln't that situation be changed ? Is that a II I 
matter of la,,' ? [I 

Mr. MUGLES'l'ON. That is a policy matter wjth the State Planmng rcl 
Office. " Ii 

Mr. MONAGAN. If Mr. Pacheco wants to testify, we shall be happy tor! 
hear·from him if he knows the answers to any of these questions. 1 t 

Mr. MUGLEs'l'ON. I would be pleasedoto call on hhn. I ~ 
Mr. PAoHEco.The point I wanted to make, Mr. Ohairmu.n., is that: ! 

we execute ancl prepare the fiscal, reports for the signatures of the r l 
State Planning Office. They are authorized to sign out they do not! t 
prepare the reports; we do that ourselves. ( l 

Mr. MONAGAN. "\VllO adually keeps the records~ ) 1 
~fl'. ,PACHl<JCO. \'ice have duplicate records. Again, this goes back! 

to tl~e pI'obIem of us b~ing s~lborc1inate to the Stu.te Planning Office,! I 
and 111 the past the preVIOUS dIrectors attempted to become autonomous!' I 
anc1 consequently lost their jobs over it. ( ! 

Mr. MONAGAN. I cm see that you are more discreet, at any rate.! 1 
The subcommittee staff has prepar~d a statistical analysis of receipts I ,r 

and disburs{jments of LEAA. funds by New Mexico from January i I 
1970 through March 1971 from'LEAA form 152. If there is no ob'l r 
jection, that may be v1acecl hl the l'ecordat this point. ' 'Ii 

(The llulta·jal refel'red to follows:) I I 
I j 
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Mr. MONAG.AN. Proceed. I I 
:WIr. MUGLESTON. 7. One of the biggest problems confronted in New I I 

Mexico has. been ~he relat.ionshiI? of t!le SPA and the intrastate. or lol 
local plannmg regIOllS. TIllS relatIOnslllp should be one of cooperatIOn ! I 
with the SPA providing guidelines for' data collection and analysis i 1 
to the regions whose role should be to collect such data on a systematic, ! j 
uniform basis and provide analysis of it regarding local agencies ) I 
with respect to their crime and delinquency rate, theIr resource char- \ ! 
acteristics, and the effecti\reness of their resources and operations in i j 
preventing and controlling spe. CllC types of criminal and delinquent : I' 

behavior. The regions should .recommend to the SPA regional prior- ' 
ities for problems solution and evaluate prospective action programs ! 
and projects that will resolve these problems. The SPA should deter- I 
mine statewide priorities for improving the State criminal justice sys- I 
temneeds and allocation of block grant funds mn011gst what the SPA I 
feels are the most relevant programs to effectiv€,ly deal with the high 1 
crime or delinquency areas or potentially high al'eas of per capita in- ! 
cidents, taking into account both the SPA Stat" agency survey data as , i 
wel~ as local agency data and . recommendations provided by the l ! 
regIOns. f 

Mr. MONAGAN. Does the SPA determine the priorities now? You I 
say they should, and I am not clear whether you mean they do or do i 
not. ! 

Mr. MUGLESTON. Yes; they do, to an e:-..i;ent. I 
l\fr.MoNAGAN.vVhat,ist11at~ I 
J}.fr. MUGLESTON. To an extent. I think we have decided on the I 

priorities and the regional planiling bodies should have input into J 
the assignment of priorities. However,since we have assigned our i 
prior'i~ie:' we h~ve .g?tten son~e feedback. fr.om some of the regional! 
CO~l1l1!I~sIOners, mdrndu~l regl.onal cOlnnlISSI.Oners, that 'probabl:y (;>ur 1, 
prIOrItIes should. be aSSIgned m other areas. But that IS an 0pullon ~ 
really, of some individuals; I 

For instance, one regional conlll1issioner said that we have provided I 
too many things for corrections and juvenile delinquency programs! 
and if you have got to reduce crime the first thing you have to do is f 
buy police hardware and equip the police and get into the ot.her pro- .it 
grams. That is his opinion. He does not accept our priorities. 

In practice, the regions llave.sought to become autunomous as a po
litical force in making IDlilateral decisions as to funding within their 1 
OW11 regions, and, therefore, disregard State andllational priorities as! 
to high crime and delinquency inc,iaence areas. Because of the personal- ! 
ities of their staff and of celtain' regional commissioners, the re!riOlls 1 

disregarded survey and analysis. procedures prescribed by the SPA, i ! 
and, therefore, did not provide meaningful plaIllling inputs. A partic- I II 
ular problem has been because of the previous LEAA regional director " •. 
and his ~rother, .whois a l?calregional planning coordinator. The II 
LEAA dIrector mterceded III Sf A management to support the re- 11 
gional coordinator's efforts at regional autonomy. A lack of under- 1'1 
standing by the regional cotnJ,njssions and staff of planning as a sys- : ! 
tematic pro?ess in the e.valua~ion of prog~a~ performance, narrowness ,.,\ 
of perspectIve of certalll r¢glonru COlllllllSSIOners and staff, and power {, { 
play between SPA bo!ird and local representatives have made it diffi- rIll 
~ult for them to function as a l<?cal plallllin~ body in an objective fash- ! j 
Ion and for us to create a stateWIde perspectIve. 1';1 

i f 
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• At, the inception . .of the regional plau,lung boclies, regional staff 
should .h!webeel1,!members~,of thl3 SPA staff.,to insure that the local 
regiQual·staiE w.o:rkecl in. concert with the SPA staff· as well as had 
similar backgrounds, salaries, and employee benefits, whereas now re
giOli~l staff are employed directl:y by regional commissioners and a 
cOllSlderable amoIDlt ofl;ludget ll11S1~allagement and costly operation 
for the products produced due to this autonomy has occurred. 

~fr. MONAGAN. Have you asked the Governor 01' LEAA for help in 
solving this problem ~ , .. . .• 

Mr. MUGLESTON. We have asked the Governor. Yes· we have made 
recommendation~ to him andh~ acce~ted the recomfu~dations. Today 
01" Ye:>terday I think h~ was gomg to Implement a new executive order 
creatlllg a new superVIsory board and .reO'ional plannin 0" bodies with 
the recommendation that certain membe~s of the regio~ftl planninO' 
staffs become members of the SPA staff. . b 
. Mr. STE!GE.R. Illyour.opinion tIre problem that you recite here is 

solvable wltlllll the State structure without requirinG' intervention? 
~Ir. MUGLESTON. Yes, sir; I think the congre..c:sionaf amendments, the 

waIver of the 40 percent pass-through of planuin o' funds that you 
~on't have to pass tlu"ough the total 40 percent, hasbhelped 'our situa~ 
tIOn. 1Ve have not tried that particular amendment out but we will be 
shOltly. . ' 
. If we had had t~at amendment before, I think we would not have 
had these problems III the past ptobably. 
8.~11e l!-ext matter I would like to discuss brieflv involves certain 

relat:ronslllps betwe~n the LEAA Dallas regional office and vIle New 
Me~co St~te ~l~lllllng Agency. The~e have;been tl~ree basic problems. 
One 1S the mt:r:nSIOn of the Dallas regIOnal dIrector mto operatin 0' man
agem~t c~ncerlls of ,the New Mexico State Plamllng AgencY. This 
beganlll ~ovemb!3r 1970 wlH~n a snpporter,ofthe Governor-elect went 
to tl:e reglOnal director to dISCUSS my qualifications and to seek sug
gestIOns from the lat~er for my possible replaCemeI'lt. This supporter 
stated that he was actmg on behalf of the Governor"elect which x)roved 
not to be tl~e case. R~latecll.y, the I?alIas LEAA regiclllal (hrector 
tended to J?ll'ror the Vlewpomts of IllS brother,who isi1he employed 
staff ~oordmato! ?f one of New :Mexico's regional law enforcement 
plannmg COn1l1l1SSIO~Sl about .the need for grl3ater autonomy for the 
latter from t~e deClsIomnaking procedures of the State planning 
agency regardmg subgrant reVIew and approval and from direction 
by myself 'und staff. on State comprehensi Ye planninlY procedures, On 
at least. tlu'ee o~casIO;ns, the then regional director gr .!Jis temporary 
su~essor, as actmg.'c1irector, !have gone to see the Governor to express 
tl~eIr recomm~ndatlOns regarding the composition of the State plah
nmg, ag:ency, lts st~ff .operation~ .a~d qu~cations, relationships with 
MIe leglOna.l conumssIqns a:u~l elIgIble proJects for subgrant nmding. 

ll~~e .lUe~tlllgs were held Wlthout my knowledae beforehand nor my 
partICIpatIOn, even. though the regional directoI~s brother was present 
at one of these meetmgs. . 
. Mr. STEIGlm. Are you saying that in th!s instance it was an improper 
lllvlo}vement of ,the Federal agency to go to the Governor who you said 
ear leI' was responsible for the program? 

:Mr. MUGLESTQN. Yes, sir. '. . 

G
Mr.STEIGER. You.feltthat that was improper for him to go to the 
overnor in this instance ~ . 
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Mr~ i\IUOLE8'J.'ON. I think as a staff to the Governor for tIlls program,. 
sinc~ we deal dir~ctly with tl~e ~EAA r~giona~ office on a staff level,' 
they should have mvolYed us m the meetmgs WJbh the Governor. 

Mr. STEIGER. 'Vere ftll these meetings with regard only to your 
qualifications 01' to a whole bunch of'P1'obl~ms ~ 

~f1'. MUGLESTON. A whole bunch of ;I?roblems. 
Mr. STEIGER. ExclucUng your qualihcaiions ~ , 
Mr. MUGI.JES'J'ON, I don't knowbhat they discussed my qualificatiOlls 

personally with the Governor. 
Mr. STEIOEn. I t1m not defending it, but it seems to me that on the 

one hand you would like sOffil2 Federal guidelines and instruction, and 
on the other hand when the Federal Government does go to the Gover· 
nor, who is responsible, you seem to be objecting. It seems to be a little; 
inconsistent. ' , 

Mr. MUGLESTON. Let me c~arify it, if I may. I don1t, think they dis. 
cussed my qua,lificu,tions ,vitih the Governor. I think it was a supporter 
of the Governor who discussed them. 

1\£1'. STEIOEn. I understarrd that. 
Mr. MUGIJESTON. He went to. Dallas and talked about my qualifica. 

tions. 'When they talked to the Gove1'llor directly in Santa Fe, they 
talked about the program and changb1g the program. As a matt~l: 
of fact, they proposed t1 management study by an outside conSUlting 
firm to the Governor to look at the whole area of the management of 
our operation a'ncl suggest way;;; of improving the program, ,yhich wel~ 
welcomed, except ,that we were doing the same thing and had already 
been discussing with a consulting firm about the possibiHty of conl-, 
puterizing our sub grant information. 

We were already negotiating this contract when we found out thut 
they had talked to the Governor and the Governor was stalting to 
negotiate another contract on the advlce of the regional office. 

Mr. S'J.' GEPJlfAIN. Isn't your complaint with the Governor ~ He suI. v. 

down with these people. You work for the Governor. If I have a stn;JI ·T. 

member here on the subcommittee staff and my office, somebody who 
is working with me and with that staff comes in and they think tIl at 
maybe that staff is not operating properly, it is my prerogative to sit 
down with them without the staff person 01' people, or to sit down 
with them, with the staff person or people. '. 
If you haNe any compln,int, don't complain to us but complain th 

the Governor. This is an internal thing that does not shed much light 
on the problems here, unless your point is that the State director of 
the State p~anning a~encies should become career men, be appointed 
from, Washmgton ana have tenure and what have you. ' 
If you are aiming at that, it is one thin~. But othel'wise, take it up 

with your Govel'nor~ He js the one inVOlved. ' 
:Mr. ~fDGLES'rON. Tl1ank you. I won't say any more about that then, 
The second problem focuses on Dallas regional office intel'pretatioJ 

of congl'essionflJ polic.v for the use of part C funds and of LEA
planni11g guideliiles. The staff reviewer from that office assigned itt 
New Mexico has taken exception to two projects PJ.'oposed in the 197 
New Mexico State plan as being inconsistent-with part 0 of the Ol11ni 
bus Crinle Control and Sr.:feStreets Act: 

(a) An Albuquerque junior hi O'h school juvenile delinquency pre 
vention progl'amapplying the loca~ly relevant findings from the Pres} 
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lif,am, l·~,·.·· cl(lllUS Task Force 011 Crime reported on juvenile delinquency preven-
1 I . tiOll and control. 
,.~ve., Ii (0) A Statfl commission on alcoholism project to proyide additional 

your I: . staff to develop cOl1ll11uni~y ~'esources focllsing on .th~ rebabilitation 
· 1 of revolvinO'-door alcoholIcs 1Il order to reduce theIr 1mpact on local 

I and State l~w enforcement and court resources. 
I 'The relationship of both these projects to the State's criminal justice 

~iOllS 1 system was thoroughly documented in the 1911 State plan. When we 
commented to this LEAA official that other State pJanning agencies 

uthe were using block grant funds to support. similar prevent.ion programs 
I, and . and projects, we were told that what California 01' Michigan does is 
over. of no COil sequence to New Mexico. Further, we were told that Congress 
.little i' is not concerned today with crime nor delinquency prevention but 
.cL rather focuses its at~ention ent.irely on dealing with existing class I 
-eli' l crimes. 
~~~, '1 .fikl\foNAGAN. ,Vho was ,that official? 

ifica· i 
they I 

- -latter !-
J ... til1~ ! 

fit 01 : 
'were 
'eady 
C0111' 

i nfr. MUGUJ:STON, The regional office. in Dallas. 
Mr. UONAGAN. Did they make any comment about t.he policy 

clirectiyes from LEAA in ,Yashingt:ol1 ?: 
ilfr. MUGL1~S'l'ON. :No, ,they did not. 'Ie asked them if we could get 

SOllle policy direction from LEAA in this regard. I understand that a 
letter 01' memo has been submittl'd hom the l'l'gional office to LEAA, 

. iYashington, to ask for some policy. statements in tl'rms of whiLt kinds 
:: of programs should IJEAA be funclmg. 
:i i'lfr.MoNAGAN. ,Ye hu,ve heard eyiclel1ce or testimony 'as to the 
!idifficnlty of drawing u, line between those prograJns thatu,re long 
i range and socially oriented u,lld those that are more closely relu,ted to 

that ~;the ·admin.istration of the justice system. Oertainly it would seem to 
. 'lg to ::be impOltant to have clarificMion, especially since. yon inclicat{' that 

;thel'e appears to be some difference in application Tf guidelinl's be
.~ sat! .' jtween different regions of the country on this ~ln0::: i,)]l. 
t staff tij lUI' . .llfUGT,ES'l'ON. That is precisely correct. ,Ve wouldn't--
. 'lYllO !: , Mr. 81' GERlICAIN. If I might suggest, we l1itYe testimony in this area 

tllnt [;from GAO. 
A) sit'L Mr . .J\f9NAGAN. That is what I was referring to. 
lO'wn 1. :Hr. ST GERilCAIN. The witness might when he is reading the. report 

+of the. hearings pay particular u,tteIition to that. I agree with the 
.' tJ·'chairman, one of the problems is that guidelines need clalwcu,tion. I 
; ligh~j;feel that they will be iorthcomhlg in. the near future, ' . 
)rof.1i! i'I£r. l\£UGr,ES'l'ON. I do, too, . 
· . ted 0;'1 I submitted to you earlier docnmentaition of the inconsistency ill this 
.n 'lb I . ffi . ... ·l,'egarc .. etween ..JEAA regIOnal 0 ICes, addIng the further example .. (.t ~p )f crisis interven~tion centers which "e ·were told are ineligible under . r palt 0 but which S0me other Statesa.re assisting by such subgral1!t.s. 
hen./:·'! (The let.ters follow:) . 
tion iii; . STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
t,AA. 1-;;. 1. GOVERNOR'S POLICY BOARD FOR LAW ENFORCElIrENT, 

• .J . I:' ,( Santa Fe, N. Mew., July 19,19"11. • .d to~,;. .tePl:,esentative JO:tIN S. l'IIONAGAN, 
19711.0 ; (lhamnan, Legal ana Monetary Afjail'8 Su7Jcommittee Of tlle Oommittee on Gov

. _ tiini: P·l ern?nC!~t Operation81 V.S. HOU8e Of Repre8entative8, Ray7Jum HOU8e Office 
"j I'~'; BU'lla~ng, WaShington, D.O. . 
I . t ~ .\. D~ REPRESENTATIVE MONAGAN: I am submitting at this time certain docu
'wr~' I·,: menta~(}l1 w,ith respect to my test!monr before your subcommittee on July 20, 
· resl'I::;; ~971, regardmg those matters speCIfied ill your letter to me dated July 14, 1971, 
\ I '"'" '} 
· r I··" 'j 
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relating to th,e law enforce,me, n,t assistance program ill :New MeXiCO, . Tlle iOll,OW' ,! 
ing clocumentation is provided regarding the relationship between ,the New 
Mexico State Planning Agency and the LEU Regional Office in Dalla!>, Te.'>:. on 
proposed pl'ograms and projects that the Dallas office said could :notbe included; 
ill New Mexico's comprehensive !llan and on the inconsistencies in interpretations ! 
of the LEU guidelines by the val'ious',LEAA regional officeBinthisl'egatds [ I 
and as regards the specificity of program description~ ill the 1971 annpal action II 
program: , " , ' '. ,'f 

(1) DallaS regional office requirement that Ne\v'Mexico tewrite its progrnDl ! 
descriptions in its 1071 annual action program resnlting in latter eX:JUnding ! ! 
from the original 96 pages to 131 pages: (a) Origli1al program descriptions In I 
New :i.\Iexico annual actieJn.program for 1971 regarding, the tWQdisputed m:o, , I 
grams; (D) revisedprograPl description in New l\Ie:-..ico annual action program i 
for 1971. regarclihg the two disputed programs; and (e) compare both (a) and , 
(0) with those from the States of Washington, N6rth Dalrota, Michigan, and 

1\Iontana for examples of inconSistencies between LEU regiOnal offices regard. 
ing, specificity of detailre(lUired in :1,971 annual action progrll-ms and,the deta\1 I 
of information thereby provided for LEU's review of programs and projects " 
as to funding eligibility. " " , f' 

(2) Dallas regional office interpretation of congressionafpolicy that alcollOlisDl I I 
prevention and rehabilitation projects to divert alcoholics from the criminal I ' 
justice system are not fundEtble from State block grants because they do not deal ! 
witl', class I type crimes: , " ! I 

(a) Substantiation of New l\fexico's dete,rmiua tion of relationship between a1c, o· 'I', 
hOl1i:!U1 and the State's criminal justice Systelll operations, priority for this 
activity and proposed 1971 block grant assistance is found on 1971, State plan 
pages B-10-B-13, B-91-B-96, D-5~D-71, ,0-10-0-12 (original 1971 u)Uluul , 
action program description) and 0-11-0-17 (revised 1971 an,nual action pro, , \ 
gram descrintion)., 1 

(0) Comparable or equivalently hroad based alcoholism projects being funded, 
or pr~p,o~ed, to be fun, ded from LEAA State blOCk, gr.ants:by other State planning 'It, 
agencies lllclude :' . " 

1. Culifol,'ll'lu Council on Criminal Justice 1970 annulll l'eportreg'al'ding 
I',mbgrants to the State Human Reiations Agency (Calif. No. 0204, p. 63), , 
Sun Street Center (Oalif; No. 0221, p. 71), Mental Healtb Association of 1 
Santa Clara County (Calif, No. 0222, p. 71), andl\Ionterey County, Board of jl 
Supervisors <calif. No. 009S,:::'p, 63 and 64). I 

.2. l\:Iontana 1971prograni. B-1, 1971 Statep1anpp. 87 and 88. , , 
3. Washington 1971 program area 71-XIX, 1971 State plan'pp. 404 and 405. r 
4. It[ichiguh 1,971 programs 4; (comprehensive detoxification-rehabilitation '! 

twits for alcohol and alcohol related problems) and 5 (transitionall'esiden· 
tial units for alcoholic control), 1971 State plan l)p. 302, and 303. ' I 

5. Indiana 1971 program F-5-71, 1971 State plan pp. 40(}-406. , , i 
6. New Jersey 1971 program 3.2.3 (approach No; F-7), 1971 State plan pp. I 

193 and 19<1. , ',' l 
7. Virginia 19'71 l>C"ogram 4 (with respect to, establiahing special facilities ! 

for distinct categories Gf offenders, including alcoholics), 1971 State plan pp. 1 
124-128. " ' , ' . 1 

8. North Dakota 1971 grants available for prevention of crime and ju'\"enile ji 

delinquency. 
(3) Dallas regional 'Office interpretation, of congressional policy that juvenile '1 

delinquency preventiOlIl projects (in distinction to' dealing, with adjudicated , 
juven1le, offenders) are not tundable frolllState block grants because t4ey~~ ! 
not deal ,vith crime in the streets today: ' . ' .' .: 1 

(a). Substantiation of New Mexico's determination of the importance of pre- !. 
vention of juvenile delinquency to the State's criminal justice System,priority fori 
this activity, and proposed 1971 block grant assistance are to be found on 1971 'I 
State ,plan pages 13-15-17, B-l01~106, D-2and 3, D-6-14, D-41-43, D-94-98,i 
0-23 anc124, (original 1971 annual action program deSCription) and C-3~ . t 
(revised 1971 annual action program description). " . " , ' 

(D) Comparable 01' other juvenile delinquency prevention projects being 'j 
funded or proposed to be. !undedfromLEAA. State blo~ gI;ants by other- State \ 
planning agenCies mclude: , ,.,' :" ,! 

1~ WashIngton 1971 program area 71-VIII,.19710 S~te. planpp. Q~S-370.1f 
" 2~', New Jersey, progr;am: 1;1.2 (aPlJrqach No,. ,C-]'), ,ll)71Sta~e;,pl~ pp. 
lS(}':158. . , • , , ' " , . " , • "j 

8. Michigan'1971 progTaln 70 (identification und prevention of potentially,,~ 
delinquent behavior), 19n State plan pp. 342-345'l 

'] 
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4. California Cot\ncil on Oriminal Justice 1970 annual 'l'eport regarding 
subgrants to We SpecHtl Sei'Vices Groups Inc. (Calif. No. 0220, \II. 49), San 
Ma:te'o County Board of Education (Calif. No. 0253, p. 50), Paradise Recrea
tion and Park Distl'ict(C'alif. No. 0306, p. 53), Sutter Oounty Delinquency 
Prevention Commission (Calif; No. ,0321, p. 53), San FranCisco YMOA 
(Calif. No., 0240, p. 57). RiversMe-San Bernadino Counties Council of 
Oh1ll'ches (Calif. No. 0243, pp. 57 and 5S), Oatacombs Associated (Calif. 
No. (}268, ,po 58), Glendale YMCA. (Calif. No. 0285,;p. 59), and Boys' Club of 
Stocktou (Calif. No. 0398, P'J). 60 and 61) . 

5. Virginia 1971 program B-3 (Employment to Reduce Need to Commit 
Ci'iliie), 1971 State I>lahpp. 46-48 and 1971 program C-l (Juvenile Delin
qU911CY Preyention programs), 1971 State p~:.i.n pp. 49-5G. . 

6. Irfdilma 1971 program 0-2-71 (Community baSed prevention programs), 
1911 state pIan pp. 274-2S4~ , 

7. North Dakota 1971' grants available tor prevention of crime and juve
nile delinquency. 

8. C:.i.1ifornia Council on Criminal JustIce Bulletin March 12, 1971 regard
ing subgrant to Ricl1mond Unified School District to provide education for' 
young parents and others. 

9. Hawaii 1970 prog\:u:m 3.2 (A program to relate community SUPPOlt to 
the development of :preventive programs in the schools), 1970 State Plan 
pp. 207-209. . 

(4) Dallas regional interpretation of congressional policy that crisis inter
vention programs are not eligible for use of LEAA State bloCk grants because 
they do not deal w.ith crime in the streets today: 

(a) A draft ot the 1971 New 'Mexico State plan under !program 0-2 (Develop 
effective commUJiity based juvenile delinquency prevention and treatment pro
grum) had consi'd'ered inclusion of a comm1,lllity (!risis interventon, and suicide 
prevention center' as u pOSSible subgrantee but l'efererrce to this was deleted 
bused on interpretation of policy by 'the LEAADallas Regional Office. 

(b) Compll.l'alYle crisis interventi~n projects 'being funded or ;proposed to be 
funded £r'om LEAA State hlock grants by other State Planning agencies include: 

. 1. CinliforniaCouncil on Climinal JustIce 1970 annual report regarding 
subgrants'to the Mayor's Conlmittee on 'Natcotics and Drug Abuse of Escon
dido (Calif. No. 0085, 'P. 55) and The Aquarian Effort, Inc. (Calif. No. 0377, 
p.'55) 

2. Washington 1971 program 71-XVI (Establish family and personal crisis 
inta-veution units), 1971 State Plan pp. 395-397 . 

S. Oalifornia Council on Criniinal Justice buIleUn March 12, 1971 regard
ing subgrant to Tri-City Community Drug Council (Fremont) to establish 
YOUtil crisis centers in the cities of Fremont, Newark 'Und Union City. 

I will discuss the above clocumentation when I appear before your subcom-
mittee on the 27th. ' 

Sincerely yours, 
NOU1\fAN E. MUGLESTON, 

D-itreetol'. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
LAW ENFORCEMF.NT ASSISTANOE ADlIUNISTRAnoN, 

, ' Dalla8, Tex., July 13, 1971. 
llIr. NORM;AN MUGLESTON,: 
Director, G(JII)l;l"nbr'8 POlicy Boar{/, fOI'Law 1!JnfQrcernent, 
Santa Fe, Nl Mex; , , , 

DEAR l\IR. MUGLESTO:r; : It will be a requirement that the [972 coniprehensive 
State p~an be submitted to LEU by .April 80, 1l}72. I 1)elieve this will allow 
ample tim~ to m:cpare the plan after new instructions have I:)een issued. At any 
rate, the blggesi;. change that we anticipate for 1972 will be the plan formll:t-not 
the cout~ts. ~herefore, we cannot fore&ee any serious problems if you wish to 
proceed wlth the preparation of New MeXico's 1972 plan. 

,Attached YOU will fiild the specilil conditions :that ,you requested. If there 
are, /luy fu!iher questiolls,'please'don't hesitate to call ,on us. 

Sincerely, 

65-812-71-'~1t. 1--13 

RiOHARD B. CO:r-IFTON, 
Acting'RegioiwZ Aa1ni1ustrator. 

By Rom,y V. COOK;,' 
Grant8 Manager. 

, ,j 
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4. No part of the funds appropriated under this act shall be used to provide n 
loan, guarantee of a loan, a grant, the <salary of, or 'any remuneration whatever 
to any individual applying for admission, attending, employed by, teaching at or 
doing research at an institution of higher education who has engaged in con· 
duct on or after August 1, 1969, whioh involves the use of (or. the assistance to 
others in the use Of) force or the threat of force or the seizure of property 
under the control of an institution of higher education, to require or prevent 
the availability of cel'tain curriculum, or to prevent the faculty, administrative 
officials or students in ,such institutions from engaging in their duties or pursuing 
their studies at such institutions. 

5. In respect to action programs D-4, entitled "Modernization of Police Equip, 'I 
ment," amI G-1, entitled "Establishment of Statewide Organized Crime Unit." " 
the grantee .agrees to include, as. an integral part of any subgrant made here, I 
under, a special condition prohibiting the subgrantee from using l!~ederal funds I 
for the purchase of any surveillance equipment, which violates either State lnw , ! 
or title III of Public La.w 90-351. J 

6. Approval of this plan floes not constitute approval of l)lanned fund aUoea- It 

lion to (i) activIty III of progl'lllU B-1, described on pagcit 0-13· and 14 as fill ' 
allocation of $14,500 to the State commission on alcoholism to add two new field ',' 
workers to its staff, nOl' ,to (ii) activity II of pl'ogram 0-1, described on pages ' 
0-33 through 0-35 as an ~llocation of $35,625 to the Albuquerque public school ~ 
system to implement the l\IcKinley Junior High School pilot project. LmAA finds I 
that the nature and intent of ,these activities are in<'onsistent with statutory ! 
regulations for l)art S funding contained in section 301(b) of. Public La,,- 90-:m t 
{J'(' amendments thereto nnder Public Law 91-644. . . i 

Gmutee agrees to submit within 00 days of receipt of grant award new or 1'('- i 
vised annual 'action ~pr()grnms clescribing how ·theaforementione(1 $50,125 will '. 
he reallocatecl. 

7. The absence of plannecl pal·t (} funcl allocation relating to narcotic ancl drug :' 
abuse enforce1l1ent activities, and the lllQClest program support for probation 'I 
and parole projects over the multiyear period, raise question concerning ~ 
responsiveness to the. Hi:atutory requirement that plans and Jll'ol!raml;l I)~ , 
com)u'ehensive in scope amI provide for the improvement ancl coordination of all. 
aspects of law eIlforcement. Accordingly, plan ap,Proval is based Ullon the Under,! t 
stancling that the Sbate will, within 90 days of receipt of grant award, (i) revise '! 
filld expand functional category F of the "Multi-Year Forecast ·of Results and : 
Accomplishments" .to reflect a continuing subst.antial allocation to probation .\ 
and parole, and Oi) allocate an adequate portion of future block grant funds 1 
for narcotic and drng a:bllse programs out of fiscal year H)72 (or fiscal :veal' 1e71) it 
action fundg to be mla:de available on the basis of revisions to the annual nction 
llrogram section of this approved plan. . . 

- :Mr. UUGLESTON. Additionally as l'egal'Cls inconsistencies, the LEAA ! 
regional office mac1e New Mexico redo its 19i1 annual aotion program I 
to provide 1110l'edetailed information about program objectives Ulld 'I 
prospMtive su:bgrantees, ,thereby increasing this document from 9(3 to I 
131 pages and dUl)licating some lllformation previously set forth ' 
elsewhere in our Stnte plan which the reviewer admitted' he had not ! 
taken the time to reacl. Once again, I would iil::l~ to stress the incon· I 
sistency between LEAA regional ofIic..es, both in their interpretatiPD J 
of the extent, or required pImming documentation ill 'State plans ana j 
the extent to which they requi!e fo~ their review detailed inrormation .\ 
I~bout proposed subgrant proJects m contrast ·to more general state· t 
ments'aboutprop;ram oharaoteristics.. ~ 

I have. provided to you examples of these differences 'as founc1in! 
excerpts taken from various 1971 and H)'lO State plans about the ,three .~' 
tyn8s of programs previously mentioned. 

The bhird problem area involves the inability oithe Dallas Regional 
Office on occasion to interpret correctly LEAA Washington policies .. 
An examl)le is with respect .to .guidance given us regardlllg the use of 
the continuing resolution for advance funding. We were advisee 1 by ani 
associate LEAA administrator that our State piamling agency could J 

I 
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t\.will'cl1Oil funds in advance of LEANs n,pproval of the 1911 State 
l.)lun as LO:l~ as the snbgra~lt proj?ct~ invoh:ec1 were incor:pOl:atecl 
111 the 1910 btate plan, even If only m Its mu}t.lyear plan proJectIons. 
However, the actiilg regional director ill front of the Governor and 
myself told 0111' Stn,te planning agency that to so award these ftmds 
was contrary to and a violation of law. Beca.use of this regional office 
statement, ouy State planning agency ha.s withheld taking action 
on 1971 funchng for more than 6 weeks, thereby holding np severa.l 
hundred thousand dollars of snbgrallt awards. Subsequently, LEAA 
Washlllgton has reconfirmed that Its origlllal advice to us 011 this mat
ter was correct. 

:Mr. Mm,:AGAN. Mr. Mugleston, more authority is heing delegated' 
to the ~egl?llal office ,of LEA1~ ll?W, .apparently, under tlle rec3nt 
reorgamzatlOl1. Do you feel ,that tIns WIll o·tUlTantee more consistency 
throngl~out the cotmtry in, the J)l'oll1nlgation of LEAA guic1elines 
and policy lmd the congresslOnalmtent ~ 

Mr.. :NIU~'IL1<;STON. On the 01l~ hand, I ani 'frjglltcnec1 by the fac!' tliat 
we al'e)~'olllg to have 10 reglOnaloffices and tha.t we might haye 10-
LE.AA-s. ?n t~le ot~ler !Htll~l, I do t.hink that the (,Ol~cept of de:-entrali
zatlOll a.J1(L reg] onahzatlOll IS a good on~ because I tlllnk that 'be111 0' close 
to the ~tates in regions ,wo~lld tend theoretically to make Y01f more
r~spOllSl'fe aI~c1 aware of theIr needs. Now, ~fr. Leonard has addressed 
111111se1£ to tIllS problem and mv respOllse to ~Ir. Leonard's response is 
that I feel vcry positin~ that he js goin,q; to j'l'ctify this situation in 
terms of the l'~gional offi"l's all bell)'''' COlls'stl'nr thl:011'1:hollr tl1e CI)Ull

tr~. One of Ins l?l'Opo~als, as I r~call, ".I1.S that eyer.)' 2 '" ,'ek8 he is 
gomg to be mcetmg WIth the rl'.glOnal dIrectors, Ire and I think Mr. 
De-vme .and other ~len;lbers of Ius staff, to sit clown anci review what 
t,he regIOns are cl0111g and try to have some consistent ,1)olle1.T from 
LEAA. ,J' 

lIfay I continue? 
lIf1'. MONAGAN. Yes,please do. 
lI~r. MUGLESTON. On a positive note, LEU financial staff at the 

regIonalleve~ has bCe1i 11!3lpfu,l in -assuring that .financial procedures 
are unde~sto(ld ~ud <;o:tnphed WIth by the SPA. Additionally, they have 
had mee:111gs-wIth the '~tate fi~calsta~ andconte1111?ln:k other meetings 
ln~d wOIkshops. TeclmlCal aSSIstance 111 the correctIOnal a.ncl organized 
.01'l1ne. areas lIas proven to be very useful. State. rind local crimiila1 
agenCIes ha.ve all expressed praise. for this a.ssistance provided by 
LEAA. ' 

T}le last point I woulc1like to 'make is that I have a very positive 
feelmg apol.lt the new lo?k of J..JEAA. 'Mr.Leonarcl ancl his assistant, 
lIfr. Dc:,:me, are refreshmg. Even t!l~ States Blat are most negative 
al:u. c1'ltI?al of LEAA express pOSItIve feelings about the new ad-
llll111stratlOn of LEAA. ' 

Mr. STEIGER. lV-hat 'States are those ~ 
Mr. l\1:UGJ,ESTON. Louisia.na in particular. 
Mr. STEIGER. You say States. 
Mr. MUGLESTON. LO~lisiana, Arkansas, and Texas. 

. ~~r. STEIGlm. Who 111 Arkansas has been critical of LEL<\.. ?'What 
1S l11sname ~ 

Mr. MUGLESTON. John Hickey. 
Mr. STEIGER. How about in Texa!;? 

, .. 
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:M1'. MUGLES'l'ON. I don't know that he has been critical of LEAA.. I! 
He has been critical of the regional o]?eration.· . . II 

1.\11'. S'l'EXGER. 'Well, that would be LEAA. ,Vhat IS Ins l1.am~~ I 
Mr.l\iuGLESTON. Jud()'e Joe Frazier Brown. The other States, If JOu, I 

w.vant to know, that I c~n recaJl, are Illinois, California, 'Yasl.lington, I f 
and Kentucky. . ' I 

){1'. STEIGER. In each instance these are State dlrectOl:S, or SOll1~- ! 
body in the]?l'ogram, and yon say all of these now have a more POS1- II 
tiveoutlook? ! ! 

){r. MUGLESTON. In conversations; yes. . . ! 
~Ir. STEIGER. ,Vere you in that close a contact WIth these othel' I ~ 

States~ ., ' l 
M:r. M:UGLESTON. Yes. We were together at a meetu~g III MontereY'l 

Calif. in ~Tune where Mr. LMnard spoke and.n1:r. DeVIlle :was present. J 
After~ards,. we had meetings and a C1innel', and at one of these w~j 
discussed ~Ir. Leonard's comn~ent. I tlnnk I can't remember the o~het I 
States offhand without guessmg but I know that th.e~·e was a feel- 1 

lng, particularlr Louisiana. I:EAA .c~n tell you LOUISIana has been. ! 
tIle most vocal III terms of bemg crItIcal of the LEU program. II ! 

)fr. STEIGER. Yes. Thank you. , I 
~£r. M:UGJ~ESTON. Yes, sir. . . ' .. 1 
I am convinced that LEAA will be reorgamzed to be. more r,espoll- ), i 

sive to the indivielual State needs ; to pl'ovide n10re technical aSSIstance 1.11 
to Stn:tes and local government; and to eluhinate the Ulu~.ecessary I 
paperwork and redtape III order that States can accomplIsh what .. '~ 
Co.ngress originally intended when itad?pted the. Saf. e Streets Act II 
to implement the State block grant ftmdmg concept. . I 

:Jir. Chairman, that conclud~ my formals~atement and I would be 'f 
happy to respond to any questIOns the comnuttee members m~y h!1v~. 1 

:Mr. l\foNAGAN. Thank you 'Very mu~h. Mr. ~Iuglest?l1. ~ tlunk It IS I 
a 'Very helpftll statement and you trIed t? glV~ ~ fal~ pICture. Cer- \ 
tainly we are happy to Imow that there IS Q,ctl'Vlty ~hrected towa~'d :/ 
chanO'in()' the conditions that did exist and we are alllll favor of tIllS. II 
We ~ant to stimulate this type of activity. . It 

You furnishe~ the subcommittee; witl~ certain uI!ormation about the ,'j 
purchase of eqUIpment and I notICed In comparlllg th~ purch~e of ! f 
radio ullits indi:ffer~nt t~wns, apparent~y the same umt,. that IS, t~e r I 
Motol'olamobile radIO umt, cost thrae dIfferent amOlmts III three ruf- I ! 
fereut towns. One was $830; one was $858; and one was $933, appal'- I 
ently. Is this a common occurrence and what could be done or shou1§l 
be done to have some kind of standardized purchasing under thISr 
proO'ram ~, , . . } 

Mr. ]\f.UGLESTON. Mr. Chairman, I couldn't give an exact answer to 1\ 
those particular three grants without haYing them before me, but I I f 
would imagine that there could be several things that could ha~e hap· Ij 
pened. One would be that the twes they purchased the eql.npm~nt It 
may have been different and that prices do go up. The ?th~p po:nt i 
would be that I think on one of them that tllere waS an mstallatIOn < 

charge UI a personal auto of the constable, which may hr.ve uPl)ed the J, 
cost. , , '. 1 

~Ir.l\ioNAGAN. What dId you say? In a personal auto? ' . of 
Ml'.l\fUGLESTON. The constable's vehicle, yes. The town can't afford 3 ':i 

vehicle so tlley pay the constable~ marshal, mil~age, and :he has thaI 

j 
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l'l1dio equipment installed in his vehic1(3. It amOl.· ~O $933, or some-
thmg to that effect. . 

Mr. TnONE. Do you have a biddulg procedure in New Mexico'~ 
Mr. MUGLESTON. All the city, county and State agencies must go 

through th(3 State purchasing law or abide by it, adhering to the Sbite 
Purchasing Act l'equires that anything over $100 they have to hrtVe 
bids on. . 

Mr. TIroNE. Public procedure ~ 
Mr. MUGLEs'foN. Yes,sir. 
JltIr. TnoNE. That could account for differences right there, coule1 it 

llot~ 
Ml'.MuGLESTON. Couldhave,yes. 
In response to what should be done in this whole area nf communi

cations, we have been in contact with our State cOlnmunications enO'l
neel' and he is developing with us a State COl11lll1Ulications phn :tor tIle 
purchase of equipment at l'educed cost; aJso, I think some of the people 
like Motorola al'e ill the business of selling their product and some
times I think they tend to oversell. The small cities mn,y need) for 
mstance, a'two-banclradio mrit in t.heir vehicle when they sell them. a 
four-frequency band mrit. 

1\11'. MONAGA..I.~. Thcre is quite a bit of sales pressure involved in 
these programs. Do you think that you 'should have some guidance 
from LEAA as to what is the best· type of equipment in a giyen 

, situation? 
nfr. n1UGLESTON. LEAA., with their National Institutc of Law 

Enforcement and Criminal Justice, has been working Ul this area 
to test out various kinds of police equipment and to see which will 
stand up and which is the best. 

1\ir. MONAGAN. Is there any coordulation between ~he Institute and 
the State agencies? ., , 

:Hr. MUGLESTON. ,Ve do receive dissemination from the LEAA on 
certain types of material. I think it would be helpful, for instance, if 
some land of a national standard were placed on certain types of police 
agencies in terms of what kind of equipment you should have, what 
would be a standard tllat would be acceptable, which we don't even 
have in New Mexico, and I think we n~ed it, so when we look at fl, 
police agency and they tell us they need five new vehicles we can 
look at their system tUld say, ",Yell, you aren't·up to standards and 
you do need five new yehicles" or "four new radios in your cars," or 
what kinel of radios they should have. We should be [1;ble to tell the-ll1 
that. 

Mr. MONAGAN. That ,yould be for the protection or the local unit~ . 
l\fr.lVruGT~ESTON'. Right. 
Mr. MONAGAN. A.s wen as fOl' th~ proper expenditure ~ 
M:r.l\IUGLES'l'OK. Proper expenditure of ftmds; thati6 right. 
1fr. ~fONAG"\N. Any questions ~ 
Mr. STEIGER. Yes. :Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. I\:[ugleston, you have furnished us with SOllle nine pages of 

what rea.Uy is generally 11egativo testimony about LEAA, dated I gness 
today, with an ending on an optimistic note for the future. OnJ nly (} 
YO\l submitted for the GovernOl:s' Policy Board to the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Ac1111ulistratioll here in Waslrington; a. 9lh-Pltge re
port. TIle report is over your signature, so I aSSlUue you are familiar 

( ; 
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with it. In the rel)Ort you l)resent n. very !rlowil1!r l)icture of the! ! enfOI'celll~ll't a,~,~I'stance P"O"'I'a'ms I'n a nUluber of th St t.. f h' h l'T ~ ~ <" '" • '" • e a e", 0 w IC "ew 
l)rogress of the LEAA pl'ogrn.m in New Mexico. My qnestion, Mr, ! ~Iex1co w:ill be' one. 
~Iugleston, is: I Tbe subcommittee invites you to appear and give testimony at the aforemen-

Are you telling us thn.t in spite of these problems, :vhich you have l tioned dat~ ancl time in room 2247 of the Rayburn House Office Building. It 
:appn.rent1y surmounted, you hn.ve been a.ble to a.ccomphsh wha.t sounds f.j ~~b~~~~fr~~ ;~~~~ n~~~t~;:l~~~t~~?dn~~~~fy~~, l~d~repared sb:vtement to the 
like n, ve).'y worthwhile series of achievements ~ You list them a.11 I! I Tlw su))'committee is primarily intere$ted in tile following 1Illltters wJlich 
guess ~ Are we to lUlc,lerstand, then, t~Ult ~n spite of a.1.1 these problems I you arB requested to treat in your nr€'pal'e(l statement and testimony: 

tl 1 1 f tl 
LE It\. t 'M:B1 d ~ (1) Audit, monitoring, and evaluation capltbilities and activities of your 

le genera. resu to' 'l~ ,~1 a.c 1011 In l,ew : eX1Co was goo. I I Stwtc planning agency, and the 'a.~silstnnce that has been provhled to youI' 
:B:h.MUGLESToN.YeS;l1lthatrepol't-- ,f f agency by LElAA, including its regio'Ilnl offices; 
Ml.'. S'l'EIGF.R. ,VonId you say it; was overwhelmingly on the good I! (2) .contruc,tual ar~angellle~lts With m:~(l services performed by consulting 

side or the ba.d side? You see, if we ta.ke the sta.tement that yon gave, ! firms ill the formulatIon or IlllplemeJwtatlon of your State's law-enforcement 
us toda.y we have to assume it is a shambles. If we take the one you !rave r 1 llrog!'n

lll 
fundell by LEhL<\' i ~ t' (3) 1!'inanci.nl management procedut:es of ~'our State agency and its sub-

on July 6 we lutYe to assume tha.t it is a. screa.ming Sll!CCess. No'll, i grantees, partlcularly relating to receipts and d'isbursements under letter of 
,yhat I would like you to do is resolve this apparent inconsistency, \ f creait authorizations. 
whjch I Mn sure you cn.n do with som~ finesse. ! 1\ Yon are requested to bring with you copies of documents, records, ruul corte-

"I ",r Tl lIth lIt 1. tl s[lolldence as are necessary to fllll~' dev~'lop the afOl:ementioned points. In adcH-
1\ 1.'. IIJ..UGLESTON. 1M1;: you. Ill;: you laVe ,0 GlOW le rea.S011S i " tiOll, please submit full documentation I1ertaining to project ~rallt No A-l2-~O 

why those two reports "ere prepa.red. One, tl~e r~port you re:~er t? of I I (DecUcntl'c1 Computer Project and AlhuqueJ/que) '[mc! "'1'0. 177~ A-60-70 A-O:S-7
1

0, 
Julv 6 was for the allllllfl,l LE1-\'A report, wInch IS to try to ll1Q;hhght 11 !lUfl allY other grant aw'ard!:l to the State police acaclemy. 
sonte df the a.chievmi'f::mts of the Omnibus Orime Control Act III New I l ' I woul.d apPl'ecrnte l'e(,l'iI'i~g t'Oll~1'll1.\ltion of your app'ea1'Unce before the 
".-.' I , Rubcomllllttee at the aforement.loned hme and vla("C at your earliest convenience 
lhexlCO. ! i . Sincerely yours . 

l\fl'. STEIGER. It is not to reflect a.ny problems ~ i ' Jomr S. l\IONAGAN, 
lvIr. ~IuGLESToN. 'Ye don't need to reflect our problems, I don't think} , 1 Ohai1·man. 

beca.use people point them out to us n.11 the time. 1 JULY 14, 1971. 
3\£1'. S'I.'J';IGER. I clidn'tmen.n to interrupt.l ~\Ir. NORMAN l\IUGLESTON, 
Mr. MUGLESTON. 'Yell, the nine-page sta.tement toda.y was a. response I' ! JJil'ect01', Govel'nol"s FOliC'/! Boa-rtL fol' Law Enforcement 

to questions in letters tha.t were sent to m~ by the chairman, trying to , ' State Policc CO/llplrx, Santa Fe, N.Mex. ' 
tour;l1 on those questions. Oertainly, the LEA;\._ program a.nc1 the, I 1 .DEAII jUr: •• i.lIUGLESTON: In m~' letter to you dated .Tul~r 6,1971, you were in-

O 
- C' C 1 \ t' N "{ . 1 b 1 \ . uted to testIfy before our subCommittee Oil c,ertain matters relating to the law 

11JJ11bl1S rune ontro 1-l.C, 111.t: ew h eXIco las een a gooe program, ! ellforceI?-ent assistance program in your State. To enable you to respond fully 
It could be better and we ure the first to 'admit thn.t 'at our stn.:ff level! I to .questIons by the subcommi.ttee you are requested to be 'Prepared .to testify and 
we hn.ye deficiencies. 'Ve 'a.dmit and point out LEAA deficiencies, not t1 lmn!!: comlJlet~ documentation on the following projects and subject matter. 
from a point of view of sa.ying that, we ought to a.bolish it. I think that Ii 1 1. The relatIOnship between -the .State planning agency and the State planning 

1 I 
-'1 1 ~ 1 t b 't' I ! office. The personnel composition of the State planning agency since inception of 

it cnn get better, anc WOlue say my remar {S tenelce 0 e cn lea I the LElAA progtam, . 
fr011'l a. constructive point of view, hoping tht'tt it would get bett,er" t 2. The .role of conSUltants in the preparation of the State's comprehensive 
There hn.ye been some ,ery good things that have happened WIth f ! plan, a,ll(llts c0!llpon~nts. 
the proO'r:1m. r ',I .3. The rel!l~IOnslllp fetween t.he State planning agency and the LEU re-

~I' SO" "{ ",r .1 tIl _ th t . t '. d \ \ glOnal office Ul Da~las, Tex., speCIfically on proposed programs all(l projects that 
11.1. 'I.'EIGER. 1\' r. l\1.ugles0;U" mow a. . you :11:e no ' saymg., an 1,\ the Dallas Office said could not be included in the State's comprehensive plan. 

I WIsh the record to reflect tIllS, that. the cluL.lJ.'man requested thn.t you I 1 Also, 011 any inconsistencies in' interpretations of the LElA..A. ~uic1elines by the 
file a.llegative report with this COJ1unitt.ee. . . i I va~ious regional ?ffices. . ' . '" 

:BIr .. ~IUGr,l;:s:rON. No. I ,vus responclmg to some dIrect questIOns and I I regio~~~ifi~~~l1lCal asslstimce has your Office receIved from J~ElAA or its Dallas 

I don't know If I Imel to respond :negatlVely--. ..' I} 5. ,MonitOring system established within the SPA incltldin an assi a 
:BIr. THONE. Do you have n. copy of that letter wltJl Y0H. III wIncIll'! receIved from~LElAA or its Dallas regional office, " . g y st nce 

those questions were posed ~ , ! I ~. P~oblell1s resulting from c10cumentillg and auditing inland contribution. 
~rr. MONAGAN. It is rio-ht here imcl will be pla.ced in the record if/J t I. FIscal.and program consequences of the, failure of the supervisory board 

tl 
. b' t' 1::), , ,,! 0 meet between September, 1970 and January 1971. . 

1ere IS no 0 ]eC 1011.' It. 8: The. relatioush\p between the State pianning agency and the intrastate 
(The letters follow:) I, "i legIOn wlthr~gard topreparation of the comprehensive plans. 

JULY 6, 1971. ,I. '!)I· .. proportlOll of matching contributions which are cash and ·those which are 
lUI'. iN'OR1.fAN MUGLESTOl'i' 'I Ill- undo " , 
Dil'eot01', ,Govel'nor's pOlicy Boa1'd tor I,Ct1V Jj)ntOi'cement, I, I ~~. Position regarding large cash fund 'balances at the State, and subgrante€f 
State PoUce Con.pZem, Santa Fe, N. iI[ex. I' e~~. . 

DEAR MR. lIIU,GLESTON: On Tuesday, July 27, 1971, at 10 a .. m., the Subcommittee f leveis Procedures ~Ol' deposit of law enforcement funds at the State and local 
on Legal und Monetary Affairs cof the House Committee on Government Opera· I I" a )1" ,!,hether sal!1 funds are. depostted in demand or time accounts, and the 
tions. '."ill conduct hearings on the operations.of the Law Enfol'(;ement ,,;o\.ssist3J!ce s¥kt~ca~i~ T'hlCh IS made of m1!erest earned by virtue of said deposits at the 
Adml;,btI'ation of the DepartD;lent of Justice. The subcommlttee WIll recClf~ . It i or e",a levels.. . 
testiniony from appropriate state officials on the administration oJ! the 11111" ] from s leftstto Y~Ul: dIscretion wl~ether you want to be accompanied by rsomeOlll" 

your ate m your presentatlon bl'fore the subcommittee 
Sincerely yours, . 

. ~ , JOHN S. MONACAN, 

I 
" Ohait·man. 

:" 
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STATE OF NEW l\fEXlCO, I l 
GOVERNon's POLICY BOARD F~n LAW ENFOROEMENT, 1 I 

~anta Fe, Jul1l15, 19"11. ' t 
Hon. dOHN 'S. MONAGAN, I ! 
Ohairman, House of Representatives, Legal and Monetarv Affairs SulJcomtnute~ l 

RallburnHouse Offlce Building, Washington, D.O. ! 1 
DEAn ,Sm: This will acknowledge receipt of your letter dated duly 6, 1971, and I' I, 

advise you thnt I Will appear before tb,e Legal and Monetary Affairs SubcOlU'j i 
mittee on Tuesday, duly 27, 1971, at 10 a.m., in. room 2247 of the Rayburn House 1 i 
Office Building. : t 

I will 'be mailing to you on July 19, 40 copies of my ,prepared statement. II 
If I can be of further fl3sistance, please advise me. i 

Sincerely yours, I 
NORMAN E. MUGLESTON, ,i 

Direotor. 

Mr. MUGLESTON. I don't know that I was asked to respond nega.) I 
tiv~ly. 11 

Mr. TnoNE. Mr. Chairman, I would like to have that letter placedin i i 

the record. ' i 1 
Mr. MON MAN. It already 'has !been placed in the record. I \ 
J\fr. THONE. Fine. i 
Mr. MUGLESTON. I was concerned about my response because I leltl 

badly that it turned out to be somewhat negative. ! 
Mr. STEIQER. Excuse me, Mr. Thone. It 'Wasn't somewhat negative.: 

It was totally negative. You did not reflect anywhere in this statement! 
to the committee any of the achievements that you recited on JulySl 
for the LEU people. Do you really feel that that is a fair presenfu·1 
tion? I will elaborate fmther. Should yo.u :have included i?- the reportl! 
to the LEU the problems that you recIted to us here this mormng!J ! 
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1 interpreted that I was to try to address myself to these questions if 
1 huc1 b~~lJ. asked iA? cpme to the com~nittee and talk about :the St~te 
program 111 generallll.LE .. A .. A., yes, I thmk so. 

.~h'. UONMAN. Ybl~ were ,a~ked to comment O'enerally in the letter 
WIth resJ;>ect to certalll practIces and areas ai~er administration in 
LEAA; lsn't that COl'l:ee:t? There was no limitation as to what you 
were to say or what .opmlOn you ,yere to give or whether it was to be 
good. 01' bad oranytlllng else. 

MI'. ST G:ER1IrAI~. Mr. Chairman, p.ossibly the July 6 report to 
LEAA on the achlevements of LEAA. m New Mexico could be intro
duced at this point into the record. 

Mr. ~fONAQ~N. Certainly. It may be introduced at this point. 
(The matei'ml follows:) 

STATE OF NEW l\1:ExIco 
GOVEltNOR'S POLJOY BOARD ],'OR LAW ENFOROE?I~NT, 

'I J F 8antu Fe, J1Lly (J, 1971. 
1\ r. . OE l OOTE, 
00Il81~ltant, PulJUc Infol'mat~on Office, Law Enforcement Assistance Administra-

tlOll, Departnumt of J1Istlce, Washington, D.O. 
. DEAR MR. FOOTE: ~~closed are an original and two copies of an article review
mg the mujor actiVIties und nccol11plfshments of the Governor's Policy Board 
fOI·. Law Enforcement in New Mexico during fiscal year 1971 for inclusion in the 
TIard Annual Report of LEU. Also, enclosed is one blucI. and white photo"'raph 
us r()quested by LEAA. '" 

We llope ~t. ,these .materials are satisfactory for your purpose and look 
forward to recel Vlllg copIes of LEU's Annual Report. . 

Sincerely yours, 
NOR?I[AN E. MU'GLESTON, 

Director. 
Nmv MEXICO, FISO.AL YlllAR 1971 Mr. MUGLESTON. Had I b~en asked to I would have, but I was at,.[ 1 

tempting to respond to those. qu~tions directed to me in the letter. I \1 

]\tIl'. STEIGER. Let me put It ,thIS way, Mr. Mugleston. If you iVere~ 1. AREAS OF, GREATEST NEED 
faced 'With the option of continuing with the LEU exactly as it isi; ~'he Governo~"S Policy Board for Lliw Enforcement undertook its most ex-
today, forg~tting even the new achilinistration which obViously is all tensive factfindmg planning effort to date'in prepru:ing New Mexico's 1971 State 

• 'L. 1 . lltl l~l tl t h t ·tb l ! plan. Among th.e areas of greatest need identified were: 
moot pqmt) 'uut rnoWID{5 a , Ie prau ~ms Ht you ave 0 pop~ iVl ! I (a) Innovative youth serVice programs to combat increaSing juvronile delin-
and .wmghmg that agalllst the potentIal good, for ~he St,ate of, Newl I, quen~y d,ocumented by the number of juvenile court cases disposed'statewide 
MeXICO, wou~d y~u prefer to abandon the prog:ram ~f lYe could:z~'t !e·! l ~on~tuting 8.1 percent of statewide 3chool pGpuJa?on in 1970, up frOOl 7.3 per
vamp the gUldelmes or would you attempt to hve WIthin the eXlstmgl i . ent m 1~9 a~d 6.1 percent in 1960, and msuffiClent alternative resources to 
O'llidelines 2 ' , "i 1 lllc(~r)ceratlOn ,nth less tha~ 1~ group foster care facilities available statewide. 
,0' • • ul ].. l .• ' 1, •• I 1 ' Improve.ments to Dlstnct and other courts through more effective rnan-

¥r. ¥UGLESTON. I tlllnlr we wo d attempt to .IVe WltlllU tue eXlstmg! ! a~emen.t practIces regarding organization, caseloads, defendant to trial time, 
gulde1mes. . . .. I i: p .ocessmg pro~edures, ?seof modern technology, and training reqnirements and 

J\£r. STEIGER. Do you tlnnlot would have been much more faIr TfyoUI r pr(gr~ for Judges, district attorneys, and other court personnel. 
had expressed somewhere-and I am sure ,the chairman did 110t pre) ! itnpi~ :~eloPlllentat. ·()f a .st;l.t~wide Climinal justice information system while 
1 d .. h' . ',j! '1' 'd' 'd t1.' tset t' h t' "Th" h tie. ng cer In of Its component; law enforcement capabilities through cue thlS m IS questlOnB---IJ. you la S~I at ue ou, Q" I 18 ,a,s! ! new termmals for local police tactical Systems and improved records lUanu e-

been a good program but we haveexpel'lenced these problems~" DOIi'ti t lllcnt and reporting. g 
you think it would have been m~ch mo~e fair. if you hn:d said .most oli! ap~~~ ~~r:lfpmen.t of minimuJ? ~raining .st!lndru:ds for n~l police person~el with . 
these problems as Mr. St Germalll I think POlllted out III one mstance[ 'I sonnelP .... _ ~servJ.tce and .speclllhz~d !t'aml~g made aVU1lable to all police per-

, ,.."'. ", 2 ~'. hink' .' Id' t ' WLL:O~~llout he State. ona pe~OdlC baSIS . 
. at least, are very m'llch lllt~Inal problems. J?OlltYQ~ t, l!t WOll I i (0) PrOVlsI.on of professIOnal ,trmning for correctional personnel at all levels 
have been a lot greater s~rvlce~o. LE.~A, or If you will, the. conce~H I ~!d~de!l:nlnng sta~~\,:ide studies to assess local juillind detention needs before 
not LEU per sa or tIns admnustratlOn or the next one--lr you had:! (t)ructmg n~w faClhtil$. , . .'. 
included in tlus ,the faot that you do have some aGhievements whichl ' lic sCh!1~:?Pdr~ntet.stuuPtiPort and utilization ?f ~e reSOID'ces of .New i\fexico's pub-

" ill" ·t1..·d Ii ' . . a.u. InS Ions of higher educ!IJtlOn In order to maxuni"e their services ,at least a week or two ago you were W mg to pomt to m u pr~ e i ,,111 UUproving the State's Criminal justice Si'stein. U 

Wouldn't you say that would have been '<L more balanced presel~.t;atlOnll, qU~nP:e,:el1tion of t~e abuse of d:ugs and alcohol in order to reduce conse-. 
.Mr. MUGLESTO.N. If I!:tad been a.sked to come h~re a}1d teStl,iY CQl,O[ 'Ii mUj~r c:1~Inal and ~elmqueJ:IthehaV1orof such abuser;" which now constitute a 

WIthout respondmgto dIreot questIons or to questIons;til a l.etter, ana] f Sejices; re ~f' police .arrestsan~ require substantial court and trentment 

(1 l)OI<'~) tEV~IUation and Implementation ofresour\~e requirements for effective 
~.l (~)e ~Ctical strategies to imprOve criminal detection and apprehension. II proved conununity-police relations, especially those of Indians. 

If 1.., .. 1< 

.-; 
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2. MAJOR AOTION PROGRA1.1S • I 

. . Ne Mexico criminal justice system's state-

Wi~~~:~i¥insiefa;~!~:i!¥o~i~t\~~~r ~e~e t~~e~~~~e~:I~~a~t~¥::~c~.1"~ e~~~~~:~ I' 
men aca emy Ill? . tIl courses including basic recrmt trammg, nar· 
att~nd~~db~a;;l:;o!~a~~~~~, cri~~nal investigators school, criminology ~nd po!ice \ ! 
~~~~~ing, bomg threa.ts and search proceg!lres, p~fic.~,c1~~~~~~.fII~el~~f~;~ ~~:i I 
~f:~:e~d;:;ea~~~ ~~~r:~ I~~~~~~np~~l~~, ~~~n: ;~ek~Y ~vera~e of 60 cr!mina~ l ! 
j,ustice :rttendc~es .. All?ther 35 It~ert~~ons flY~~Ct~ap~gdi~o~~~~tS~~~~~c~~;I~~l~i~~ \1

1
, 

emy concerned wIth unplenlen a lOn 0 
of $80 394 has supported these endeavors. d ttl j' 

Drd abuse prevention and treatment efforts were supported .locally an . s a~. ,f 

ide i $17010 grlll1!t for the establisllment in Santa Fe of a prIvate 1l0nprofii ~l I . 
~ici~ meth~dolle maintenance program for local heroin ad.dicts,. commence~ n 1 
early 1971 what evenLllally is hoped to become a compreh~nsive druf ~\~~~~;~i~~' J 
ment rogram serving a seven-county northe,rrl New l\IexlCo ~rea .. 11:.1 . - I 
sionalPservices and advisory assistance to tins endeavor is bemg prouc1ec\ by th~ 

'!':sfUI rivate Quebrar Inc of Albuquerque. Stntewide efforts were ocuse 
~~c~~:Ug ab~se educrution, i;litiaiiy to train sel'enth- anti eigltth.grage te.Ac~~~~i~ I 

roviding a mandatory 20 hours of public school ~rug-ab\.:se educ!! on. 'p, I 
£rant to the State depa:-'tmentof health amI socIal servlces a~lstecl Sta~e and 
local a encies in conducting eight training workshops ~f 31h d~l s. ea;h!lttended 
b ~- t~ YO teaclJer8. Tile StatE' department of education. recen'ed $ (,0 (9 out of 
/r~~u~st~~ $3i,122 in 19i1 fIJ,nds to initiate communityw.lde drug abl!se ~r~v~n'l 
tion programs in 15 or more locl1.lities. lnitial commumt.y leadershlp trammg ! 
sessions were held at the la.w enforcement academy., a~tencled b:r 180 repre~ent~. 01' 
tiv~s of local schools, criminal justice, an.d social sct;,";ce a~enclCs D.nd ~tu en.' . 
The next step is followup technical adnce to partIcIpants as thllY proceed m ,1 
developing their own local programs. . ' ., l 

Sn ort for clelinqnenC'y Pl'E'vC'lltiOll anci nR an altE'rnatlve t? your m~arcE'ln. ! 
tion ~~s been 111'0vided the privnte, nonprofit Donn .Ana Council for YO~l.h. ~I~~ 1 
I ns c~uces by a $47280 !lction grant. This was uscd to expanci operation 0 1 I 
24.hour residential yhuth'treatmC'nt, after release foll0:V?-1? servi('es, 1i~d prevel~, 
tative day care programs. Upgrading of staff ~n~ fac~lltJ~s has reSUlted ~lOI!e 1 
with 'the nbilitv to accept referrals from local C'l'lmmal Justice system a!!CnC1('t:n I I 
serving s'ome 66 ?,outh. A se~ond grant of $51,347 has been requested by e '{ 
council to expand ItS stnff serVlces next year. . '. ' 

A major' impact on improycei profC'ssionalism in State correc~lOns. is be11l. "I. 
rodnc('~l t.hrough a M,250 action grant lli';ed hy the s~te pemt.ential'Y .. S~ 

rO-,Week conrses have been conclucted on group couns!,lll~g teehmqu('s fm ,) I, " 
line-level staff members. Now seven staffers ar~ fullC'tlOn11lg as group leaders : I 
in the gronp counseling of groups .of !'(>ven to 10 ll1mates encll. ., r 

The city of Santa Fe police department is ]lroviding guidan.ce for sHUllnrl 
deparhuent<; throughout NeW' l\lexico t.hrough its ~-year-old POhce.C?n~mun~t! 1 
Relations Bureau program nssisted by II $10.294 acbon grant. Two officers an d I 
sec;etary are a~signed to this funcUon, the initiation of which was strongly u!l~~!l 
by the Santa Fe Model Cities program. Tile bureau's department!ll responBl) i ' 
ties include police-community attitude.s aw~reness and. pro~ohon. ?f. mutn:d ,!, l~ 
understamling supervision of agency ~nservlce human relahons trammg, n ,", 
administrlltio~ of it'> humall relntions program in this multie~~nic group (:oJD' "} 
munitv Activities includeel elemcnta, ry school programs empllfislzmg la.'IV,' enforce- , '1 
ment 't~pic lectures and patrol guard organization. and tra~n~ng, CIVI~ g~O!1P 
pro"'rams on drU"'S and narcotics, mE'eUngs with dIfferent CIVIC orgam7rt'ltiOns 
ancI"brallches of city government to foster in;p.r?ved communications, a program "" 
aimecl at curbing shoplifting, amI youth actiVIties programs. .' l 

Considerable improvements in court operations al'l:' expected to he InSbgatedtS ! 
R. consequl:'llce of a variety of programs to lie uudl:'rtaken by tile New l\~e?ti~ I 
Judicial Council with assistance from a series d act;i0n grants. T.he ml I I 
grant of $15 000 just awarded, is being used by the counCll toestabUsh Its ce~tr:t l 
office with part,time staff to obtain stJa.tistical da.ta for use hy the counCIl In j' 
planning for future needs an'd chnnges 'in the judiciary system~.. .b,' 

Major progress has been made in law enf?rc,ement commuDlcations thron~. ,; 
I)xtendinO' the scope of We Albuquerque Pohce s ACTION (Albuquerque co IS '! 
puterized telecommunications information·oriented network) by three subgran t 

i 
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for terminals for input and output located r.t the State police headquarters 
($2,185), t.he Los Angeles City·County Police ($4,297), and the Farmington 
Police ($7,308). This latter subgrant included funds for unit record equipment 
to enable the department to maintilin some of its records and identification files 
on punchc<~,'ds. This method has proved its worth by reducing the handling cost 
per record and providing complete amI rapid cross-indexing of information. A 
$2,502 subgrant for similar equljJment was awarded to tile Ohaves County sheriff. 
It has provcd l1earl~' as effective as the Farmington installation. 

The policy board realizes the productivity of NCIC and the ACTION system, 
evidenced by the 2,182 "II its" from 25.J.,()S8 transactions £01' the two NCIO 
terminals in the State and tile 720 "hits" from 100,000 transactions from the 
AOTION system as well as an estimated $53,000 increase in traffic warrant 
revenue for Albuquerque in 19139. '.rIms. a subgl'ant of $149,815 was given to the 
Albuquerque police which ennbled the city to purchase an IBM 3130/30 
cledicllIec1 computer as well as additional shared elirect access disk storage. The 
eqllipn1C'nt and software lJecmne operational in spring 1071. The existing munici
pal IB~l 300/40 computer now servE'S as a backnp lnw enforcement system. 
An automatic NOrO interface has been completed and the LE:\IERAS computer 
based mUlIllower aIloen tion system became operational in April 19TI. Computer 
npplicatioll for uniform crime rellort reporting is heing continued, and new 
applications using this equilllnellt in court and. police records storage aud re
trieval are being pursuecl under a discretionary grant. A $1,800 subgrant was, 
also, given to the Bel'Ilalillo County Sheriff for an ACTION terminal. It appears 
now that this system will grow into a comprehensive Albuquerque-Bernalillo 
County metropolitan information s~·stem. 

3. OTHER ~rAJOR PROGRAMS 

A $133,500 discretionary grant was awarded to the Albuquerque Police to 
del'eloJ) procedures providing for more emciel1t allocation of police manpower 
and crime prel·ention. The ;flrst phase of this program consisted of designating 
geo~rtlphical areas for analy::;is of crime data and calls for policy service. An 
IKII 111'0111'ietary Isoftwarp parlmge (JJEJ:.\JERAS) is employed to tabulate past 
c!l1Js for sel'l"ic() data for ea<!h geographic zone. The analysis of this data is 
interprete!l so that police patrols may bl:' "llocateei most efficiently und in a 
ml11mer to suppress patrol-sensitive criminal activity. All zone designations, 
event class definitions, new radio call collcs, geographic coding, the conversion 
ancl collection of 53 weekS of data, training of personnel and initial tests of 
software were completed in Uar~h 1971, and technique was implemented in 
April. Pr('liminal'Y results indicate that tlle opera'tional progralll will pay (livi
clends by both -reducing crime and by employing patrol resources more belle
ficinlly. Data collected for the progl'U1ll should provide quantifiable estimfi:tes 
of its productivity in ~he near future. 
~l'hirtr-fonr subgrants were nwardeel to 16 counties, 113 municipalities, a dis

trIct attorney's office 'and the State 'Police. ~'he awards consisteei of 12 base 
stations, 04 mobile !I."Uelio units. 26 waUde-tnlkies, six l11ouitor receivers and two 
teletype machines. Totaluwarfls amounted ,to $88.473. Dne to this l'flIJicl improve
ment in cOll11nunications facilities, an increasing number of policE' unit~. can 
now be linked with the State police 'high-frequency net. Continuation of this 
progrmn will result in achieving the goal of a statewide police comll1unil'a tion 
System. 
T~e State police has spent nbol1t one-fifth of its $54,008 action grnnt to estnb· 

!ish Its chemistry crime laboratury. A crime laboratory chemist, hired in Decem
ber 1970, has plnnned for the luborll.tory's spnce and equipment requirements 
In the 1lew Sta,te police headquarters complex. Plumbing modifications have 
been I?ac1e. in the latter,arid acquisition of fUl'niblre, equipment, and library 
materlUls 1S underway. The laboratory will emphasize' work on nurcotics and 
dungerous drugs with full operation scheduled for September 1071. 

4. Ol'lIER M"\JOIl DIG CITY PROGIlA~IS 

In In70a $35,58R JJE.:L\' discretionary grant Wtls awarded to' thE' ('ity of 
illluquel'que 'uud B(>I'nnlillo County to I.';,<tabli"h a <lrug abuse edu('ation ccuter. 

fiY~-rnember board 'Was establish 'and a profl.'ssional director !'electec]. Four 
commIttees staffed by volunteers direct specialized programs. TIley are the 
youth pr~grnm committee, the adult unc1 professional groups committee, the 
muss medm committee, and the technical iuformation cOlll1I1ittee. Presentations 

'.' 
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by professional 'volunteers to student, ,-teacher a'nd citizelliS' groups in meetings, 'J Jr -S 'G 199 
seminal1S,gymposiums, and through the mass medili (inclucting ,a television } ,D.~'. T .ERUAIN. SO there were four directors in othe' , '1 
series shown publicly and in the pu.blic schools) have informed numerous ! WIthin a perIOd of G months? ' ,. I \\ orc s, 
individuals 'about. drug a-buse 1!r6blems: More than 400 ~tudents, 200 nurses, and I Mr. JYrUGr.ESTO~. Actual1y there were fiye in a year and a h If Tl 
600 parents -and 'adults in small gr{ltlps have been contacted direotly. The tech. ! pro,gram s.tarted III about November of 1968 alld t1ley llad a t' 11 Ie 
nical information committee 'ha:s reviewed film and a\,diovisual materials and j Ii .... f 1 d uc uu y 
develope{l a recommended list which is clistribute{l to libl~ar;ies, teacher!;', private ! ye 1 YOUlnd n e-- , 
groups,and the Albuquerque Public Schools Audiovi'--'l1ll1 Center. It is writing I . Mr, ST GERMAIN. In a period of u yeur and a half ther ',.fi 
a comprehensive booklet on abused drugs. A $41,000 action grant will be sought i ehl'ectors? e were va 
to e:'.."P:l.nd center staff and youth service activities during its second year, I Mr, ~1:UGLES'roN. Yes, sir. 

A $S3,S&! action grant in 1971 will be used by the Albuquerque public schools t nir S G 
in its systemwide drug alJUse education program, Fifth and sb:th grade teacher I t', '~' .E~LUN. ~ere again, .that problem 1~l'\s with the fact. that 
tl!ft, ining will be provic1edin 70 elementary schools and a large visual aidS, Ubrary I l' the appomtmg authonty was h, aVlllO' trouble findIn" a pI'opel' d' t 
1 1 1 th t d lL' '1" . b <5 11'eC 01' ( eve opec, , a Oe5n !J 1111 Itate agamst the prO.lrra111 does it ?, 1 

Police aides in the Albuquerque Police Department were expanded from 16 to r I nf :Mu s ~T I ~, 
25 I);> a $51,342 action grant. These aides during 1970 spent 3,312 hours in duties iI' 1', GLE TOX. 1,0; was trying to give by w'ay of buckO'round 
dealing' with clerical functions, thereby relieving patrolmen for field duty assign· ()' tlmt the prog-rum, h!l-d not ~'e.ally gott1:m off the O'l'otuld as well as it 
ments. A second year action grant of $30,000 will be sought, I _ cOludhaYe,andtl11sIsnotcrltlcalofLEAA. b 

The Albuquerque municipal court late in the year received 11 $32,Mu discre.! nfr'· S'r GER~fAI~. Th~t ~sa cdticismwhich should be pointed 0 
tional'Y grant for its court records computer program as a mr.nagement improve- 'i agaIll to the authorIty wlthlll tIle State. . nce 
m('nt clevice. Significant l'esults are anticipated this coming year. I 1 

t Mr',M:UGLEST?N. Yes, and it has. ~iVe have u new Governor bv the 
5, INDIAN JUSTICE SYSTEM I'ROGRA~I i.l way, SInce that tune. ',' .) 

New :\Icxico joined in 1909 with the States of Arizona, Colorado, and Utah to II :all', MONAG<\N. That seems to have improved the pl'OO'l'am in s , I' eral places. ' I:> ey-initiate the Indian justice planning project as a common effort to prepare plans j 
fOl' the improvement of the criminal justice systems of the 39 Indian reservations j' I ·M~'. ~T G:E;IDIAIN. On page :2 Y,on talk about uuditing, n.nd under 
and seyen Indian comnmnities in the four States. The State planning agency 1 su~sectlOn (1), tl,le last sentence of. th~ fil'st, pura.lrl't1I)h, vou suy: ';UIl
directors serve as the goYel'l1ing board, The project hired its .own clirector and I fOltlUlately: LE,AA has, b. eell of lIttle ussIstance~ 1'11 tl11,J

s 
al'ea.'" 

planning staff composed of Inclinns, is hendquarterec1 in Santll Fe, and in February I !. \.J 1 I 
1971. Ne;l"adu. became n. member State. The program has been funelecl by two dis·! :. 1~, t l~re you ~l'e tupnn~ about not performing satisfactory moni-
cretionary grants of .');80,000 and $100,000 supplemented by annual contributions I! ~~nng nT~r.,e~a~ua,tIon of proJects. -Would you elu, borate 011 tlmt for us~ 
()f $5.000 from each of the member States. . J. 1. on sa;} '. lInfol tunately, LEA.A hus been of lIttle assI'stullce " 

It was estimated in 1909 that a total of 26,367 Indians w;;;:p.living on or near \ 1Vl Ii 1 t1 2 ~ _ ••• 
the 21 pueblos and reservations in New Mexico; including the Rm~ah Navajo, r I ',lY,e ( you say lat . .f~'e you talking about the regional office Z 
The initial planning effort of the project completed in the fall 19TO, su.mlyed the r f 0" Ml. :i\lUGLE~TON. ,Bo~h regIOnul und \iVushington I don't feel hav~ 
,existing Indian system procedures, resources, needs, aneI projectr.J n. 3-year !} owen us defin~te gmclelm-.es D;01' haye they been out with us and hel Jed 
improvement program for incorporation into the 1971 New 1.Ie:dco criminal! f UteS set1up the bnd of mOllltormg procedure Ol' design a l1l0l11'torm' g s\,s-
justice system plan, The policy boarel lIns recognized the uni:;:~<:ness of Indian ! m t lat th y ttl h ~ J 
priorities ill allocating subgrant ;funds, both in te~11ls of their relationship to. t I h ' e wan US 0 lave, t e kinds of thinrrs they wunt us to 
"priorities of non-Indian criminal justice system local and State componentsRs I I aae ?It'lto do. I woulc~ cite the section inthe State cfompr~hensive plan, 
-well as between reservations and pueblos themselves. I ! r hmel' ,Ie armual act~on progra!fi where it talks about past aCCOIn-

Major requirements for improving Indian criminal justice systemfJ include J Pl~h ents~. anc~ phe mterpretatlOn of how you' define past accom~ 
"training for all types and levels of system personnel, increased system manpower 11 4 uPr'~s ~mellts IS llllsmterl?ret. e.d, . We are not told 110W you go abOtlt meas~ 
-with augmented pay scales, comprehensive alCOholism treatment and prevention 'I nut 1 I - -
yrograms, improvodcommunication and cooperation on mutual problems between I'I h 10 or a east don't tlr!-nk we are given any guidance ill terms of 
Inc1iftn and local non-Indian systems, comprehensive youth service}Jrograms, im·. ,I fO'~1y~m 'hgO about measurmg what you have accomplished with. the 
proved rapport between Indians and their l!\W enforcement officials, and provision I;; ( llluSln t e pust. 
of llmltlpurpose facilities to serve a variety of system and Indian governmentnl II :i\fr,' ST GER~fA, IN. How, YOU.lrO abollt ",llat 2. I anI s'ol'ry. 
neeas. Innovatiye regional Indian cooperative 'efforts are being provided through 1 -t Ml 1\£ ~" 
the (;i):rllluunity action agenCieS, of 10 southern Indian pu, eblos and the eight north'l'I, y If' ld' UG1'~ESTON' To measure the effectiveness of the proO'rn.ms that 
ern pueblos. Stress is beiug placed on seelting discretionary grants to augment the I OU un ee ,lll the p~st. b " 

limited State block grant fuliding. The first 'discretionary grant, just approved, i' I ~fr. STGERMAL~ You are 1 a ' bl . d " 

"
'as for ~29,OOO Ito the Laguna Pueblo to plan and design a J'oint dntention"-t, ShO,l-'eladmi . t, t'1' ' , 1 Ylllgpro emS111 Eltermllllllghowyotl 

" \ U, IllS er l1S sectlon~ , '" 
rehnbilitJa 'on -center, the construction of which is to be assisted 'by a $185,000, 1 :aIr l\f R' 
actlon gm!lt. TIle Indian justice planning project estimated tlult :;;4,200.045 froJll'I!,"",t some ~onl!G~STON. l~ht,;and~ ,:ga~, ~lionitoring:. We have done 
all sources will be required to improve New l\{e,"lcoIndian systems during the I b' dd ~tormg but I (ton t feelrt IS the kind of mOIlltormO" we should 
19i1-73 period. " , " " ! \~ r~ssl11g om'selYes to. , ' b , 

:Mr. S'l' GElU\fAIN. Mr. Chairman ~ . ll\{ ~f GErmAIN. How 111uny people do you have On :Y0llr staff now~ 
l.fr.MoNAGAN.Mr.StGerma:in. ' , LI Sev To UfGL~STON. I ha'Ve seYen'profesSIonals, I believe it 1'" yes, 
:M S G ' 0 1 t t tl t th 'fifthd' t f!' i enpro esslOIials., "" "', 
' '1.'. T. ,ER1';IAIN. n page you S a e Ia you are e Irec 0 ,1 Mr. ,ST GER, 1';,Lll,:N'". P,' lus'yo' ,u'}:'S"e"lf 2,' : 

in bne f),nd n. half yep,rs. A l\{ . 
, ~fr. MUGLESTON. In one and a half years i yes, sir. /"{ ~. NIuGLEsTON; llicluding my·s.eH.' : 

nfl', ST GEmrAIN. How long haye'you now been in office ~f ~. ~ GEill\J:AIN. Soth!\.t.is your totaI-sth:fH' 
"Mi',MuGLF-SToN.SinceMarch'of19'7Q, t t . UGLESToN.Yes;sirJ· '-'I';:';;' 

i j 
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::\11'. ST GERlIIAIN. You are the directod . !I 
Mr. MUGLESTON. Yes, sir. . ~ ! 
nIl'. ST GERilfAIN. "What are the qualifications and functions, briefly, ["'! 

of the other six ~ I 
n~r. M:UGLESToN. All of them must have a college degree and ex- r ,I 

penence III the-- I. i 

. Mr. ST GEmIAIN. 'Yhat. I am' uslci~lg is, just take A, B, C, :q, E, .an~ j.j 
gIve me "A" has a degree m a,ccountmg and "B" hr.s a degree ill crnUl .. i 'I 
nology. Could you give us that? ! I 

Mr. MUGLESTON. ,Yell, of the two people in the fiscal division, one i ! 
has a degree and one has 2 years of college. They have a number of! I 
years' experience' in the financial field, if this is the kind of thing you ! .1 
want, and the police program specialist has 2 years of college, is a il 
retired captain from the New York Police Depa,rtment. ,Ve have a iI,' 
man that is a geneml overall planner that lacks a dissertation for his I I 
Ph. D. in general plalUling, has been in the general planning field, I t 
plus he has taught planning in college.'Ye have a man with a bache .. ) 1 
lor's degree and some graduate work, has been an assistant director of )1 

a State correctional system; a man that has a law degree and has done 1 

some legal work with the Navaho triibe, and myse1f, who has n, ba,che .. ~ 
lor's degree and graduate work and about 16 years in correctional and i "I 
plmming fields. . i ~i 

Mr. STGERi\IAIN. Thank you. . r I 
Mr. MONAGAN.nir. 'rhone? Mr. Collins? I' 
Mr. Cor~r~INS. In New Mexico 1101) many model city areas do you liA 

~nl (I 
Mr. MUGLESToN. ,Ye have two model cities, in Santa Fe and in I I 

Albuquerque. . 1 t 
Mr. CoLLINS. And are you receiving funds through model citiesll k 
Mr.l\{UGLESTON. Yes, weare. 1 
:Mr. COLLINS. As far us your Indian reservations are concerned, do Itt 

you have any program grants for Y0l"l.l· Indian reservations I , j 
Mr. MUGLESTON. Yes. ,Ve have in the past had very little, except! I 

that we have had t1~is Indian justice plaIllling ])l'oject ,thich involves 11 
the four States, WhICh was LEAA's efforts and the States' efforts to I I 
be responsive directly to the Indians, set up a criminal justice plan-! ,t 
ning staff for those foUl' States. Recently with the amendment of I t 
waiving the match for Indians, we have had a fantastic number of t 
a,pplications come in for the Indians, and I am .very delighted about [Ii 
it. vVe have worked with them, as ",'ell as this Indian justice planning '. t 
project and the BIA, in ~enerating enthusias!11 by.the Indians in t11is/1 
program, and where we lmdlast year five dIscretIonary grants total·! 
for the State of New :Mexico we probably have somewhere in thel~'lt 
:neighborhood of 20 discretionary grants for Indians alone amounting I '. 
to over $1 million worth of requests this year. , .' 

Mr. C. OL.LIN.S .. Then I would tak.e it that you have good. representa,!.t 
tion with minority groups in New ~Iexico.< . ..1 

,:Mr. :MUGLESTON. I thmk we do. We have the Commissioner of In-fi 
dian AfIairs on. our superViSOry. board, plus we mad. e. tho e l'ecolll.·1t .• · .. t. mendation to the Governor that all regional planning bodies have 1 
an Indian as a member on that planning body and, of course, we have. :1, 
a heavy Spanish-Americanyopulatioll. :My staff is well representedti 
by S)?aJ?-ish Ameri.cans; b~ldes our supervisory board u~d .to haveJ"l. 
a ma]ol'lty of SpanlSh Amel'lcans. f] 
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. :N~r. COLLIN.S. Y.ouhave not found any problems in recruiting rni-
nonty people mto the progi.'am?· . 

:Mr. :M:UGLESTON. I don't think so; no, sir. 
:M:r. qOL'LINS. I o~serv~d in your,P,resentati?n you would preface 

your pomts by statmg "m your opmIOn." 'ThIS connotes to me that 
in ~ominO' ~efore this cOillmittee .you felt t~at this was a good oppor
tllllty to ~rlllg t? us SOille of the mudequacles that you saw about this 
program. In pomt 7 you sort of crystallized what you thouo'ht was 
some of the problem by stating that one of the biO'gest proble~ns con
fron~ing New Mexico has be~ll the r~lationship ~th SPA as well as 
the mtrastate or local plmmmg regIOns. here, and tl,len ,You pointed 
to the coop~ratIOn tlmt should be prOVIded, and gmdelInes and the 
data c.on~ctIOn here, anc1 you. thought there should be a systematic 
lllonohpuc program proV1de~l for the analysis here. 

I thmk here you a1:e trymg' t? say to us that you have done the 
grassroots work here m developmg a good organization but if you 
could have more cooperation from the State aO'encies here SPA then 
YOll feef that y?U could implement abetter °program. iYould' I be 
correct m assumlllg that ~ 

Mr. MUGLESToN. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. COL~INS. And then in summary on a positive note here I notice 

you complImented the LEAA for the technical assistance that they 
have giyen to your agency. ,Yell, thank you very much. 

:Mr. MT.!GLESTON. Thank you. 
MJ.:. COLI:INS. I ~think it, was a very, good point to raise here, and 

cedaillly gn'es tluSC0ll1lmttee somethmg to work with. 
Mr. MONAGA~T. Thank-you very much, Mr. Mugleston, for wl1at you 

have ?haractenzed as a constructive criticism. I hope there will never 
be a tIme wh~n we won't be able t? receive and accept that sort oftesti-. 
mony. CertaI,n1y, w.e are not talnng away or intending to take away 
from LEAA. Its ac~u~~ements. vYe hope there will be more. We also feel 
we llave a responsIbIlIty uncleI' our m1l;ndate to examine the efficiency 
and economy of operatIOn of all agencIes under onr jurisdiction. 
. Thank you very much. 
Mr. MUGLESToN. Thank you. 

. Mr. MONAGAN, Our next witness is David Mosso, who is the COlllIilis
slO~e;~ of the Bureau o£ Accounts of the Depal'tment of the Treasury. 
Mr. Mosso, you h~ve sever~l gentlemen with you. Would you introduce 
them for the m:forlllat;lOn of the subcommittee and also the 
stenographer I . 

ST4TEMENT OF DAVID, MOSSO, COMMISSIONER, :BUREAU OF AC
COUNTS, DEPARTMENT OF. THE TREASURY; ACCOMPANIED :BY 

. WILSON SMITH,' ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF CASH 
MANAGEMENT; .AND JAMES T. SPAHR, STAFF ASSISTANT TO 
COMMISSIONER, BUREAU OF ACCOUNTS, DEPARTMENT OF THE 
TREASURY 

M:~rw;Mls°~so. ~es" sir, ;J\'Ir.: Chairman. I have with me this morning 
1 r. .1 on Smlthan~ Mr. Jam~s SP1l;~ oUJ?Y tight. 

~rr. }~ONAGAN. What are theIr POSltIOllS 111 your Department I 
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. S . h' A' t D' t f th D' .. tl Mr. Mosso. Mr. Wilson IDlt IS sSlstan 1re.c 01'.0 e IYlSlOU r 1 
o~ O~sh Management, and James Spahr is Staff Assistant tpthe Oom- ! .. ! 
mIssIOner. . !. t 

Mr. MONAGAN. You have a statement, Mr; Mosso. ",Vonld 'j"ougo I' 1 
aheild, thell, and give us the benefit of 'j"ourthoughts on this problem. '?, ,.!, 

Mr. Mosso. Thank you. ,1 
Mr. Ohairman ancl members of the committee: I welcome tIllS op,! I 

portu~ity ~o app~ar before youto discussad,~a~ce finan.cing.o.f;Federal I II' 
grant-m-ald programs and the letter of credIt procedure, wIth par- I . 
ticular reference to the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. \ ! 

l. ~ 

; I 
BAOKGROUND OF THE LETTER OF OREDIT PROOEDURE ' I 

First, let me trace the background of the letter of credit procedure. fl 
Our letter of credit procedure is designed to permit cash to be kept in f: \ 
the Treasury.until actually needed for grantee disbursements.,It~ives. f ,I 
the grantee authority to draw directly on the Treasury, throngll itsi 
commercial bank and the Federal Reserve System, whenever he needs 1 I 
cash to cover IllS disbursements. . i I. 

It was irutiated in 1965 as a result of .General ,Accounting Office r ; 
findings iJhat cash in excess of needs ,was being invested by some II 
grantees, and because of concern about the cash management practices 1 I 
of Federal agencies in this growing area of operations. In 1965 $1.5 : "j 
billion was ad;va:nced under letters of credit. That has since risen to I J 
a level of $28 billion annually..' ,1\ 

In ,1968, after, 3 years of letter of credit operations, the Treasury kJ 
Department, the Office of Management and Budget and the General f t 
Accounting Office,under the joint financial managemen:t improvemant fl 
program, undertook a review of the procedure. This study revealed [,1 
the need for tightening up. ' . '. i 1 

The joint study team recomPlended.that the T:r;easury, the Office of Li 
Management and Budget, and .the General Accountmg Office em- /" I 
phasize as strongly. as possible, :in their respective central 1'0. les, the 11 
lillportance of effectIve cash management. . ' I 1 

As a result, the Treasury regulations ~veI5ng, 'adyap~es under Fed- I'! 
~ral grant and other progralIlS were reVl.sed ill April :lJ16~:. Ii 

To spell out more sr>ecifically the acceptable methods .of' making r ! 
advances, with emphasIS on the letter of.credit method, including if i¥ 
feasible a special type of letter of credit W~lereby drawdowI)s woUld i 1 
be made oJ.!ly when the grantee'~ ch~cks clear Its bank; . 11 

To speCIfically reqUIre momtormg by the program agency of ad- 1'1 
vancesandamountsofcashh~ldby grantees;., . . ... '. . .. ' .II 

To.:;;~uirethat agencies,fuagr:ee~ep.t$ WIth grantees, ~ipulate that 1,[ 
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THE TREASURY ROLE 

The ';rreasury D~partment's ro~e in grant financing is to prescribe 
~gvl'atlOns governmg the. practI~es of Federal agencies regarding 
tl~g of p.ayments. Treasury OIrcular .No.107~ and the Treasury 
FIscal ReqUlrem~nts Manual are the velucles used for tIllS. We mOllI
tor 'operatIOns unde.r our regulations .to a limited. extent by reviewing 
reports from agenCIes. and by followmg up on any problems that are 
brought to our, !li~tentIOn ~hi:ough GAO audit reports, inquiries, and 
other sources 'of mfonnatlOn. We do not have audit or investigative 
machinery for policing our regulations. . 

Basic responsibility for financial management generally, 'as well as 
for cal'l,'ying out Treasury regulations, rests with each proOTam 
agency. Cash management is an integral part of program magage
me~t: The Treasury Departn;tent can help .an agency develop effectIVe 
poliCles and .p~0cedures, but It ca~lOt ge~ mto day-to-day application 
of thel?epohmes and procedures, lllcludmg mallapement review and 
internal audit, and that is where.any systemstands~r falls. 
Notwithstan~lg the lilillte~ scope<;>f the Treasury's opera.ting role, 

we I1re und~rta1ci?g to do, a bIt more III the way of le"aderslup in this 
area. To this enel we started some months ago to pull together into 
a llew division, of the Bureau of Accounts. all of the Bureau'sfUllC
tions and operations wru~h were prima;rily concerned with some aspect 
of cash management. It IS not yetmov:mg full speed, but our Division 
of Cash Management has now beeh formally launched. Surveillance 
of letter of credit operations is one of its functions. TIllS is not a biD' 
thing in terms of resources. vVe have heretofore devoted less than on~ 
man'~ time to!rofe~sionallevel work on letters of m:edit. I doubt that 
we will excee two m the foreseeable futme. But I expect some sio'nifi
cant benefits to flow from a stronger :organizational structure. b 

Mr. MONAGAN. Are two men sufficient, or would you trunk it would 
be productive to have more~ 

nfr .. lfos~Q' I think t:vo will probably be sufficie~lt, but if we see 
more payofl' from applymg more manpOWer than we have in the past, 
thenlthillkwe would up that some. 

Mr. l\fONAGAN: III other words, it is a .somewhat open proposition ~ 
Mr. Mosso. It IS somewhat open; yes, SIr. We have a relatively small 

staff so that witho~t making a special appropriation justification I 
don't foresee. ~nythmg of hLrge magllltu4e, but ... vithin the limits of 
our staff we will apply whatever. seems. to be productive. 

Mr. lV[oNAGAN .. Thank you. 

SOME DEVELOPMENTS UNDERWAY 
C!.r::twdoWlls un<ier l~tters of c,re!litbe made ~n1y as.needed;. ! I 
" To make the l~~t~r <?~credit irrevoca}?le to the, extent th.at a :gran~e )··t . Mr. ~osso, I ,would lik~ to mention some things that our new divi

liaS incurred obhgations, thereby making a letterl()£credltthe 'eqUlv'jl SlOn WIll be trymg. to ~o ~ the letter of credit area. 
3ilent of c!J.Sh, for purposeS PI ·'thos8gI'antees :who must. haw actual 1t fOur )?resen~, regwatlOns call g~nerally for drawdowns undeJ,' letters 
cash on haJ,ldprior to obligatton; . . . ';. ' . Ii? ~redlt to ~e'm~de'at approXlIDately the sam~ t~~ as checks ane 

To reqUIre Federal agenCIes to submIt a seilllannual report to the .:. .. 4 ~slle,d.,~:r. ~he gJ;'a,~tee .for paYl?ent of~)l'(jgr~m liabilItIes. ,We al'ebe-
'l'reasury on. ~ashiheld~y·grantees; !aJ,ld. ", : .. ': :,. '.' .. ,' / .'. ' . i! glD.lllng 'toi~ter asysten;t wtuqh. W?l~9.~Onserv~. Treasw!J" cash ev~n 

1I'0 estill. fb. lish th~. po ... l.lCY. tho a.:ta.prlilla.ry.reClpl. eIl.t,ofan: adv~cei at · •.. f more by havrng gr~ntees' defer WIthdrawals for a few days 'after 
State ;for exa,.,wple; who, m:turn makes' advanceS! toa secondary reClp- I J .P.ro~ram checks are ~ssued. That ,,;ay we can absorb the "float," con
ient, a local governmerit, must observe the same general principles II SI~t1!lg of c!lecks which have been Issued but not yet cashed, and thus 
with: respect to timing of advances 'as are applicable to Federal agencies. Lire am cash m the Treasury longer. . It 65-812-71-pt. 1-14 
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Wa a1'o also begimung I<> ex::: ~l", p,:ocedure mentioned in aur [I 

regulations whel'eby a gra, ntee autl,lOl'lZeS Ins bank to draw on a letter I I, 
otcrcdit when checks issued by t~le grantee a~e presented to the ball,k j 
for pltyment" Th~s is th~ ultilll~te 111, ttjrlllS of tll~~lllg ~lra wdowns, bU,t It I ! 
may not be apphca~l(l 111 all sltuatlons. To begll,!- wlth, we are ~l'Yl1l,g I ! 
this I1pproach only 111 those, cases where the ,entlre grant program IS Ii 
funded by Federalm,:mey, :vlthout any matchlllg. . f l 

'V\T e are also pursumg wlth the .Depar:tment C?f Health, Ech:catlO~ll 1 I 
and W' elfare a systems concept 111volvme; ~ slllgle letter ~rf credlt! I 
coverinG" all Federal grant programs wltlun a State. TIns would; I 
simplify administrative 0, perations bot~ for the Federal GovcFn~nellt I' ! 
and the State government, and it should Improve contl'ol and eluDlnate I 
iL lot of small pockets of cash. . . ' , ! ! 

I stated earlier that Treasury reG"ulatlOns l:eqmre Federa~ agenCIes ji 
to submit semiannual reports of casll balances III the. hands of grltllte<!sl! j 
as of June 30 and December 31. Generally speaking, agencles have I ! 

been complying with that requirement. Howe,:er, there are some g,up,s I 
in the information, and we a,re presently workmg ~owal'd m~re den;n'! 
tive l'eo:UlaUons which would provide for better dIsclosure, 111cluding ,( 
a claritlcation of the need for information on cash held by secondary I 
recipients. . . . . I 1 

Lastly I wou]e} mention that we llltend to ehg mto one of the most 1 f 

fl'ustrat~g iss~les that ~as cOnfl'O~ltee} us-certain State legal reo tl 
quil'ements wInch are saId to reqUIre that cash be on. hand befor~ I i 
obligations can be incurred, often long before the cash IS needed for" i 
disbursement. I 1 

1 
I 
t 

EXOESSIVE' CASH BALANCES WITH GRANTEES ! I 
! ! 

If the letter of credit procedure were administered properlx, there! { 
would be no excess Federal cashin the hands of grantees. (Ideally l i 
there would be no balance at all.) Our principal emphasis has been,l 1 
and will continue to be, to completely avoid ex~essive balanc~ t1n'oughl I 
voluntary compliance with Treasury regufatlOns. The persIs~nce of! i 
larO'e balances however, compels us to thmk of firmer remedles for, 1 
ch:Onically ov~rclrawn situations. ' " I ! 

The great virtue of the letter of credit is that it gives the grant¥j' I 
complete freedom to draw cash promptly when he actually n~eds It e 
for the program involvee1. That virtue can be transfo·rmed mta 8, r 
fault if a grantee abuses the drawdowll freedom and draws enshl I 
prematurely. Our nex~ step may ha;Te to be to revoke the letter.ofli 
credit in cases, of serlOUS noncomplIance, Mld revert to adVanclllgj I 
cash by check. In such a case, we would require that the che?ks ber 
ti, G"htlv scheduled ,by the, Pt, '0, gI'am agency and very fr" eq, uen,tlY, Issued I, 'II 
toO coincide with the gTantee's actual disburs~ment needs. A program I ' 
agency might take ,the further step of pl;tttmg such a grantee on al . 
reimbursaole basis. We hope such steps WIll not be necessary because, 
the procedures are more cumbersome th!l'n letters of creC!it and ~h~n , 
run comlrer to present efforts to streanilllle and standardlzeadmmlS'lj 
trative requirements of all grant-in-aid programs. . I f 

f >t 
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:Mr. MONAGAN. I-lave you been able to make any estimate of 'what 
has been saved to the GoYel'llment ,sinc(l this program was instituted ~ 

Mr. Mosso. IV ell, ,,"e had all estllnate that was made in connection 
with this j oint vrog~'am study tlUtt I mentioned, which was made in 
1968, At t~at tUllC It w~s roughly cn.lcula~ec~ thnt the savings Gov
erlllnent-Wlde were rllll111ug D,t about $20 nlllhon a Year. Now I think 
that.that is ~ very ~ollsel'yati\'e figure but, frankly,' we coul(~'t prove 
or dIsprove It preClsely because that kind of information on a before 
and after basis just isn't avaihtble. 

:nil'. MONAGAN. It is c~I:tainly very interesting that this concept has 
develope~l .because tra~h?lOll~lly n~ost peo~)le have felt, as you point 
out, tb.at It woulc~ be a frIgl:tful thll1g for States and localities to make 
c?~~utments. prIOr to havmg fund~ available. In fact, there are pro
lllbItlOllS aga11lst that now; but, WIth reference to Federal disburse
ments to local or State auth.orities, by retaining nmds in Federal 
Resel:ve bal~ks as ,long ns pOSSIble the Treasury could effect very sl1b
stnntlUl savmgs for the Federal Government. 

Mr. Mos~o. Yes, sir. The emphasis that we place at the Federal level 
of cou~se, ~s that the~e mu?t b~ an al)pl'opl'~ati~n and that is the basid 
authorIty for proceedm~' 'Vlth mcurrlllg obll o'atlOns and liabilities and 
l'ight on d?wn to the pOl~lt of disbursement. The counterpart of th~t in 
the State, It seems to US,lS the grant authorization which is then tallta
lI~OlUlt to an appl'opriatiOl:;. ~nd the "letter of credit procedure then 
~1Ves a S.tate complete fleXIbIlIty to get the cash at almost the instant 
It needs It, so that there is no need to h[we cash on hand HS lono' as 
thel'e-- 0 

Mr. MONAGAN. I suppose this would be a relatively novel concept to 
the Federa). agencies; is that right, not only the LE.A.A. but to all Fed
eral agenCIes ~ 

Mr. U~sso. Well, it was, yes, sir, and that I think accounts for the 
fact th~t It has take~ some tIme to sharpen it and get complete compli
an?e WIth the full mtent. "Ve a.re a long way from that but it was 
qmte a new concept and it took some tinle to get the idea across. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Go ahead. 

APPLIOATION TO THE LAW ENFOROE:i\fENT ASSISTANGm AD:i\ITNISTRATION 

M~'. Mosso. To this point I have been talking in general terms 
applIcable to all Federal agencies includiIw the Law Enforcement As
SIstance ~<\..dministration. Turning now sp:cifically to the LEA.A pro
gram, I .would first observe that it is relatively new and small, com-' 
ha~'ed :Vlth ~he g:rant programs of othel:' agencies, and we have not 
~r~t?f?l'e glVen It a great deal of attentlOn. About 97 percent of the 

$:",8 ~ilhon drawn on let~ers of credit for fiscal year 19i1 was generated 
~Yffight Federal agenCIes, led by thE!. Depal'tment of Health Educa
tlon, and Welfare with $21 billion. Disbursements for the LEU pro
gram fO!:: the fa~t 3.fiscal years have been $33.5 million in .fiscal year 
1969; $60.4 nnll1011 1ll 1970; and $224.6 million in 19'71. 

W e worke~ with LEU in the development and approval of their 
letter of Cl'echt procedure. And we made a cursory analysis 'Of the semi-
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f I 
alUlUal reports of cash held by LEU grantees, which in summary II Ii 
showed balances of cash on hand as foUows: 

In December 1969 the balance was $5.3 million, a 65-day supply; f 1 
In J uue 1970 the balance was $6.2 million, a 31-day supply; I I 
In December 1970 the balance was $~1.1 million, a 40-day supply.! , 

. ~fr. MONAGAN. Mr. Mosso, you mentIOn a ':W-day supply. Th1s,ofl ! 
counse, would be uneven, I suppose, throughout the country, would it 11 
not, 'a~ld some agencies would have a supply for ·a longer period and 1 j 
some for less~! 

Mr; Mosso. Yes, sir, that i::lcorrect. . ! 
Mr. MONAGAN. We talked about New Mexico. Do you have a,llY 1 

statisticsiorindivid~al States~ " I 
Mr. Mosso. Yes, SIr, we have. You 'understand that these statIstlCs I 

are rough calculutions. We use them as indicators as to where "lYe \ 
should .ask questions and in some cases a figure would not necessarily I 
represent a 'bad situation, Lut as we calculate it New Me}.."ico on De-, I 
cember 31, 1970, had a 222-day supply'of cash. i 1 
~Ir.MoNAGAN; How much wasthat~ , I 
Mr. Mosso. That was $890,000. I 
Mr. MONAGAN. Do you have Caliiornia and Illdi11na ~ i I 
Mr. Mosso. ,Yes, sir. California had a 58-day supply by our calcula-! } 

tion,and that was $1,334,000, and Indiana had a 133-day supply and I I 
that was $2,040,000. f i 

Mr. THONE. How about Nebraska ~ ) f 
Mr. Mosso. Nebraska had a 4-day supply. ! 1. 

Mr. THONE. That figures. Ii t 
Mr. Mosso. And th11t was $15,000; I might say, Mr. Thone, that· I 

N ebraskfll is the pioneer State on what I mentioned as the single letwr I I 
of credit concept and the State has been very progressive in this area. i i 

Ml,'. THONE. That wIso figures. I i 
Mr. MONAGAN. 1.s there any way that you could determine what 11 i. I 

reasonable number of days might be as fax as '!li.ll 'agencies are j .... 1· 

concerned ~ I '~ 
Mr. Mosso. Not in terms of averages because they do tend to, hide! ~l 

'an awful lot of bad situations, but we think that for a primary grll.lltee Ii 
the balance. Shoul.d be negligible. Really, there is no reason for ha. ving I II 
any balance at all except ior just ;normal caution in being sure you \. j 

ha\"e the cash there before the check IS presented. i 1 

Mr. MON'AGAN. Why hasn't the letter of credit procedure been ter-II 
nllnated:incaseswhereyouhave 133 days or222days~ ! I 
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the Federal agency would actually police it and do a tight scheduling 
job 011 the checks. We have been reluctant to impose !tJhat kind oi a 
burden up to n~)W. ,Ye arethil?-lcing seriOUSly, in view of some of the 
more extreme SItuatIOns, that If they can't be corrected otherwise we 
lllay have to take that 'step. 

:Jfl'. STEIGER. I think it is a very valid question andl'esponse but it 
seems to me it would be the baby thrown out with the bath' water 
situation if we cance~_ If we can't use you~ concept of responsible use 
of the ~etter. of credIt we. are not adv.a~lCll1g. Have you !lny specific 
suggest.lO~lS III your expel'lence of advlsmg the State fiscal authority 
that tIns IS a problem and please shape up? Has that been effective in~ 
1110St States ~ 

Ur. :JIosso. ,VeIl, "Ye don't ~eal directly with the States. The Treas
my has not dealt dIrectly WIth the States. We deal only with the 
Federal agency. 

:air. STEIGER. Do you lmow the other agency experiences? 
}fr. :Jiosso. It has been mixed, I think. In cases where there has 

been a special effort made, as with Nebraska, there has been a o'ood 
l'esponse. In other cases I think contacts have been made they have 
been urged to do better, but we haven't seen good results.' 

Mr. STEIGER. Thank you. 
:Jfr. :JIo~AGAN. Have you founel that the half-yearly reports from 

LEA..:\" have been complete?- . 
Mr. Mosso. Well, we have found that they were not complete in 

th~t they didn't inch:de cash helel by secondary grantees. As far as' 
1)l'lll1ary grantee holdmgs, as far as I Imow, they are all right. " 

Mr. :JfONAGAN. 'Would you furnish the last reports to us, the last 
ones made to you? 

:aIr.:afvsso.1[es,sir. 
Mr. MOKAGAN. For the record. 
Mr. ~rosso. Yes, sir. 
(Th~ semiannual reports by LE.A.A to the U.S. Treasury Depart

ment for DecelI~ber 31 t 1969, .Tune BO, 1970, and December 31, 11)70, 
follow, along WIth COpIes of letters between the agencies:) 

. UNITED .sTATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
LA W ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE AD1>rINIS'rRATIoN, 

Washington, D.O., June 8,1971. 
Re Summary Report--Cash Advances for Period Endecl 12/31/70 . 
'The DEPART~!ENT OF THE TREASURY 
Burea.lt of ACC01Lnts, Office of the O~rnpt1'oller TacTtnicaZ Staff . 
Wa.shmgton, D.O. " 

GENTLEMEN: Pursnant to part VI, chapter 1000, Treasury Fiscal Require
Ulellts ~~fiIlUnl, t}le enclosed report is forwarded herewith. The report is late due 
~o lthe tllfllculty In .obtaining certain States' reports on their drawdowliS ancl cash 

'f;;! fit Il
t
nces. In most lllstances, the program monitor has had to return the original 

.., a e rellOl'ts for cIa rifica tiOIl . 
Sincerely YOllrS, . 

}fr', Mosso. Well, we have not up to this point 'been thinking in!' ! 
t.b.oseterms hecau~ we were going .on the expectation, the hope, t. hat i' '1' 
the letter of credlt 'Could beworKec1 out properly, that we 'Could, by 1 
working wit~l Federal. agenci':8 and they in turn working with I ' 
grantees, ~llleve compliance JVlthout ~he need to t~e a drastIC .st~p i t 
like; revoking a letter of 'Credit. Thrut mvolves consIderable aclnllnis- i~\J 
trative bmden and, in fact, it wouldn't be effective 11nyway unlesst ,j 

! t Eilclosure. 
I ! 

'Wrr,LL\1>{ E. MOTHORPE, 
OTtief, li'inanciaZ Management Di'vision. 

jIt , 
11 
t j 

If 
I ! 

If 
~~l 

'. 
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SUMMARY REPORT-LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION, STATION SYMBOL NO, 
DEC. 31, 1970 

State 

Funds Cash advanced 
beginning of --------------
period (July Leiter of 

I, 1970) credit 
Treasury 

check 
Disburse· 

ments 

u 
15·01-9701 fl' "1, I Y 

1 
( 

I ! 
Balance In I! l' 

hand 01 
reciplenb \ i 

(4) ! 
-AI-ab-a-m-a.-.-•• -•• -.-._-.-•• -•• -.-•• -•• '".-•• -.-•• -_.-.-.----$-13-,9-0-9---$1-,7-5-1,-5-00-------$-80-0---$-1,-38-1-,4-85-----$-3-84-,7-241 I 
Arizona.............................. 29,440 1,854,789 •••••••••••..• 1,557,810 326,419

1
' i 

(1) (2)(a) (3) (2)(b) 

Arkansas ••••••• _..................... 41,908 1,677,183 2,326 1,096,365 625,052 f 
California............................ 160,625 4,058,992 123,400 3,009,407 1,333,610 \' I', 
Colorado ••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• _. 187,446 2,191,797 4,506 1,733,992 649,757 
Connectlcut. ________ •• _ ••••••• _____ •• 156,684 1,182,230 ___ ••• _ •.• _ •• _ 1,013,371 325,543 

~~ci;~ja· __ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~k m ~: ~~k m ... __ ._~~:~~:_ ~: ~~~: m ~~~:gM Ij 1 
Idaho •• _ •• _ ••••••• _ •••••••• _ •• _._ •• _. 64,874 642,614 ••• _ •• _ •••••• _ 433,186 274,302, 1 
lilinois ••••••••••••••• _ •• ____ ._. __ •••• 141,852 4,098,886 17,645 3,990,035 2,023698,'6314181' i,' 
Indiana ••••••••• __ ••••.••••••••••• _.. 150,995 4,234,409 •.•••••••••••• 2,345,793 I 
lowa ••••••••••.•.••.•••••••••••• _... U6,073 1,917,997.............. 955.359 1,078,711; I 
L~~lt~lcaSknya·~~:=:::·.· '.' '.':.'.' -.' '.' '.' '.' '.' '.' '.' '.':.:.'.': •• :.:: •• : ~U~6 ~: }~~: m :::::::::~:::: k m: m m:~lll I 
Maine._.~~::::: •.••••••••• _ ••••.••• _ I, 08~: m 2, m: m :::::::::::::: I, m: §~~ 2,14}:m 1\ 
Maryland_ .• _. __ ••• _ •• _._ •••• _._..... 6,823 1,730,672 .............. 1,623,806 113,689ll 
Massachusetis •••••••••••••••••.••••. _ 310,206 2,109,914 50,000 1,882,720 587,400 1 
Michigan............................. 374,618 2,707,704 •••••.•••••••• 1,920,753 1,161.569. 

~1~~~;Jrr!!::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~~: m ~: m: j~~ :::::::::::::: 2, m: m 2:::::I
I
I ,1 

Nebraska._................ ••••• ••••• 58,203 503, 302 •.•• , ••••••• ,. 546,465 15,040 I 
New Hampshire....................... 0 502,700 •••••••••••.•. 465,604 37,OS!. I 
~:~ 1J~~ftQ:::::::::::::::::::::::::: m: m U~~: m :::::::::::::: 2, ~~~:m I, ~~~:m I f 
New York •••• _ •••••• _ ••••••• _ ••••• _. 681,454 4,640,004 132,551 3,209,013 2,244,991 I ! 
North Carolina........................ 278,919 2,160,652 •••• _......... 2,189,649 249,922 l 
Ohlo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.. 0 5,965,098 65 5,965,163 132,2300 l' !1 
Oklahoma •••••••• _ ••••••••• _......... 150,464 851,318 169 869,721 
Oregon.............................. 64,977 1,196,012 .••••••••••••• 837.767 423,222 
Pennsylvanla ••••••••••••••••••••••. _. 24,251 3,290,250.............. 2,920,629 393,8721 I 
Rhode Island......................... 126,552 ••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••••• 126,552 0 I ' 
South ~~rolina._ •••••••••••••••••• __ •• 106,489 1,612,263 "'_ """ ••• 1,575,195 143,557 1 
Tp.nne~;ee •••• "" ••••••••••••••••••• 177,654 1,029,446 159,300 744,454 621, 945 1' I 

~~:~::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::{ ~H: i~~} 2, ~!~: ~:~ :::::::::::::: 2, :~:', ;~~ 195,951 i 
Vlrginla. __ •••••••.•••••••••.•..••••• _ 57,600 389,000 """"""__ 446, 600 16,2~ II 
W~stVi[ginia.--.-.......... - _ •• __ •• 72,545 498,000 •• ___ ••••• _... 502,245 68,300 1 
~il;t~~gtS~~-ciiiiimiiia::::::::::: :::::::: 1 t~: ~~~ .... ~:~~~~~~~. --'Ti72;77i" 1: ~~~: ~g~ 2~~:m i i

t

-, 
Puerto Rico •••••••••••• ___ •••••••• __ •• 55,206 1,257,700 .• _._ .• _____ •• 1,014,606 98,OOn I . 

-::-::-:--:::::------::::----==-----:-----~---:-:-:-::: I TotaL ............... _._ ••• _._. 6,181,227 79,753,978 1,706,393 67,007,262 20,734,236
1 

I Represents adjustments made since the nrevious report datedJune 30, 1970. 

AtiALYSIS OF CASH HELD BY RECIPIENTS OF LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION. 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

NUmbor oi days, supply of cash 

Recipient organization Dec. 31, 1969 June 30,1970 Dec, 31, 1970 

Alabama._ ••••••••••• _ •• _ •••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• _ •••• __ ••• --.... 1~~ 

~~~~~;a·s'.:::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::: 20 
California •• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• - •••••• '--' -•• -•••••••••••••• -. ~g 

~~~o~:~t~ctiC:: ::::::: ::::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: 175 
Florida •••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• _.............. 35 
Georgia •••• _ •••••••••• _. """ •••••••••••• _....................... 40 

3 138 
29 22 
40 178 
16 158 
16 150 
78 40 

4 15 
95 21 
64 190 
15 8 
30 i 113 
13 1154 
15 149 
15 146 

155 I 164 
9 1 
6 19 

60 42 
40 177 
13 137 
o 0 

115 3 
19 4 

~i~ ~~!~h.~;::~:::::::::::::~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.... -.-... ~~. 
New York .• """" ••••••••• _., ••• __ •••••• , ___ •••••••••• ,. _. _. _ •• _. _ ........ _._. 
North Ca rolina •••••• '" _ •• __ • ' ___ •••••••••••• __ •••• __ •••• __ •••• _ ••••• -., _. _ ••••• 
Ohb .......... _ ••••• _ ••••••••• _ ••••• __ •••• _ ••••• """ •• :_ ••••• _. 30 

!fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~ =~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~ L ...... _At 
South Carolina ••••••••••• ___ • _., __ ••• _., ••• ___ •••• _._ ••• , •••• ___ •• 70 
Tennessee ............. __ .................................. _._.... 285 
TeXas ........ __ ._ •••••• ____ ••• _ ••••.•••••••••••••• _ •• _ •. _. __ •• _._ 20 
Utah ••••••••• _ ••••••••• _ •••••• _ ••• _ •••••••• _ •.•••••••••••• '_"'" 15 

~~JJ~Th~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ 241 
Oistrict of COlumbia •••••• _'_'" " •••• __ • _._. __ ••••• _ ............. _ •• _. _._ ••• __ ••• 
Puerto Rico ••• __ • _ •.••••••••••••• _._ ••••••• _ ....... _... •••••••••.• 125 

o 19 
36 194 
63 I 222 

113 89 
61 15 
o 0 

37 19 
64 60 

3 118 
42 0 
21 12 
88 I 103 
24 9 
14 4 
19 0 
52 • ___ •••• _ ••• _. 
72 17 
11 2 
8 125 

17 137 ----------------------Average •• _ ••••••••• _ •••••• __ •• _" •••••••• _ •••• _ •••••••••• _. 65 31 40 

I States where number of day's supply of cash is more on Dec. 31,1970 than on June 30, 1970. If monitored properly, 
It shOUld be less, 

Source: U.S, Department of the TreasurY. 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRA'l'ION, 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY, 
Bureau ot Accounts, Fiscal Service, 
WMhinoton, D.O • 

Washinoton, D.O., Octobcr 8, 19"10. 

. DEAR Sms: Attached is the Law Enfol'cement Assistance Administration 
summal'Y report of "FedeJ:al funds advanced to organizations receiving annual 
adYilnces of $1 million or more." This report is l'equired by Tl'easury Fi/;cal 
Requil'ements :1Ifanunl, part IV, chapter 1000 dated October 19G9, and covel'S the 
period January 1, 1970, through June 30, 1970. 

Any qUestiolls regarding this report should be dil'ected to William E. Mothol'lll', 
Chief, Financial Management Di vision (129-6201). 

Sincerely, 
ALLEN J. VANDER·ST4.AY, 

Directol', Office Of Administrative Manaomnellt. 
\ 
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SUMMARY REPORT 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION STATION SYMBOL NO. 15 01 9701 JUNE 30, 1970 

Funds be· 
Cash advanced ginning 

of feriod 
( an. I, Letter Treasur~ 

State 1970) of credit chec 
(1) (2)(a) (2)(b) 

Alabama............................. 236,356 3ll,280 50,739 
Arizona .............................. { H: m }} 105,000 ............ .. 

Arkansas ............................. { 63,445 155,663 ............ .. 
California............................ 329,344 1,050,000 187,900 
Colorado............................. 153,507 I, 6ll, 662 2,821 
Coonectlcut.......................... 216,989 286,160 ........... _ .. 
Florida............... ................ 114,161 477.242 127,612 

r3~h~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~U~g m:m ....... ~~.~~~. 
illinois............................... 110.225 957.435 279,440 
Indiana.............................. 163,417 536.142 132.121 
lowa ................................ { 11~HU} 1.283.580 ............. . 

Kansas .............................. { 202,631} ....................... . 

~~~I~I~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~: &~g 2, m: ~~g :::::::::::::: 
Maine............................... 58,328 186,138 ............. . 
-Maryland.. .......................... 96,803 173,000 ............. . 
MBssachusetts ... _ ................... { ~~~:1~~} 537,000 85,975 

~i~~i:;ok::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~: m .... ~~~~=~~~~.:::::::::::::: 
M!sslsslppL-......................... 20,610 410,405 ............. . 
MissOuri............................. 120,737 446,976 ............ .. 
Nebraska............................ 80,765 414,500 ............. . 
New Hampshire....................... 20.671 50,000 ............ .. 

N:~ ~~~rlo:::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ig~: ~~§ {~~: ~~~ :::::::::::::: 
'New york............................ 88,489 664,000 800,000 
North Carolina...................................... I, n33, 715 ............. . 
Ohio:................................ 222,923 754,631 7.182 
Oklahoma............................ 104,454 626,822 13,633 
Oregon.............................. 44,002 182, MO ............ .. 
Pennsylvania......................... 474,150 565,OtiO ............. . 
Rhode Island....................................... 525,000 ............. .. 
South Carolina........................ 78,524 725,228 42,951 
T {

I 370 1 298,210 ............. . ennessee........................... 194,916 r 
Texas ................................ l 89

1
, ~~~} 1.398,000 7.4,350 

Utah. • •• ....... 24,002 128,000 .......... " ... 'V' :'1" ...... ............ { 1 1.205 } 
Irgm a.............................. 259,979 202,000 ............. . 

Washington........................... 17,,887 240,000 )47,900 
West Virginia ................. ;....... 15.841 210,000 ............ .. 
Wisconsin............................ 19,072 582.725 ............. . 
District of Columbia ............ _..... 47.344 .............. 1,516,979 
'Puerto Rico .......................... { I ~}:m } 358,660 • __ ..... __ .. .. 

TotaL ........................ . 5,644,634 22.871,261 3.480,769 

584,466 
99,978 

183,261 
1,406,619 
1,580,541 

346,465 
697,153 
436.053 
188,612 

1,211,333 
580,685 

1,278,695 

200,572 
531,025 

1,019,305 
235,316 
256,062 
687,450 

1,166,064 
,420,302 
431,1)15 
336,012 
437,062 
70,671 

729,102 
67,027 

871,035 
725,890 
984,736 
594,443 
61.524 

1,014,899 
-398.448 
740,214 
316,542 

1,319,433 
137,363 
405,584 
300.949 
153.296 
556.535 

1.473,821 
':l9?,130 

25,827. \:iS8 

1 These figures represent adjustments reported since theprevlo.ils report dated Dec. 31, 1969. 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
LAW ENFOROEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION, 

. WasMngt01l, D.C" Marcht 31, 1fJ"10. 
'The DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY, 
Burea!t of Accounts, OjJlce Of the Comptl'oller, Technical Staff" , 
Washington, D.O. !l' 

GENTLEMEN: A'tul'ched is oilr "Summary Report on Cash Balances" for the 1,-
11eriod ending December 31, 1969. This report is required by Treasury Fiscal! ';~ 
Requirements Manual, part VI, chapter 1000, dated October 1969. I I 

Any questions concerning this report should be referred to Mr. E. H. Lightner, I t 
:fiscal office, LEU, 3S<H3255 (code 129) . j', \" 

Very truly yours, ~ 
A. J. VANDER,STAAY, f'f 

Direct01', Office at Aclministrative Management. 1:1 
t ,I 
f!~, 1; ., 
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SUMMAHY REPORT! 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION STATION SYMBOL NO. 15 01 9701 DEC. 31. 1969 

Funds· Cash advanced 
Balance in beginning 

of period Letter of Treasurk Disburse· hand of 
(July 1, 19~9) credit chec menls reCipients 

(1) (2Xa) (2)(b) (3) (4) 

Alabama ............................. 174,370 218,000 125,534 281,548 236,356 
Arizona .............................. 47,299 63.583 0 91,915 18,967 
Arkansas ............................. 112,460 241,570 0 290,585 63,445 
California ............................ 252,253 500,000 600,000 1,022,909 329,344 
Colorado ............................. 162,993 246,202 0 255,588 153,507 
Connectlcut. ......................... 147,777 222,000 0 152,788 216,989 
Florida ............................... 158,318 304,000 0 348,157 114,161 
Georgia .............................. 124,595 100,000 0 160,247 58,348 
Illinois ............................... 163.417 242,886 120.000 416,078 110,225 
Indiana .............................. 208,736 128,000 0 173,319 163.417 
Iowa ............... • ... ••• •• • .. ••••• 181,273 247,000 0 325,610 102,663-
Kansas .............................. 144,498 213,000 0 154,867 202,631 
Kentucky ............................ 135,171 75,780 0 135,161 75.790 
louisiana ............................ 44,777 255,000 185.000 400,689 84,088 
Maine ............................... 75,341 60,000 0 77. 013 58.328 
MarYland ............................ 109. Oil 226,000 0 231,976 103, 035 
Massachusetts ........................ ll2,224 390,000 7, 000 183,041 326,183 
Michigan .................. ~ .......... 72,933 421,000 411,800 459,461 446,272 
Minnesota ............................ 248,860 448,770 0 250,287 447,343 
Mississippi ........................... 32,795 105.000 57.950 175,135 20,610 
Missouri ............................. 243,279 162,655 0 285,197 120,737 
Nebraska ............................ 29,762 145,146 0 94,143 80,765 

~:~ JJ~~Tlo:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 363,902 238,067 22,920 468,597 156,292 
130,666 42,000 0 115,687 56,979 

New york ............................ 458,049 0 0 458,049 0 
North Carolina ........................ 282,600 0 0 282.600 0 
Ohio ................................. 419,929 530.000 0 727,006 222.923 
Oklahoma .... ~ ....................... 107,048 183,000 0 185,594 104,454 
Oregon .............................. 93,753 161.000 0 210,751 44,002 
Pennsylvania ......................... 421.929 600,000 0 547,779 474,150 
Rhode Island ......................... 0 40,000 0 40,000 0 
South Carolina ........................ 141,447 65,000 0 127,923 78,524 
Tennessee ........................... 43.087 198,000 .40,000 86,171 194,916 
Texas ............................... 316,237 220,000 0 446,263 89,974 
Utah ................................ 88,198 62,000 0 126,196 24.002 
Virginia .............................. 127.430 266,000 0 133,45i 259,979 
Washington ........................... 166,385 10,000 12,775 171,273 17,887 
West Virginia ......................... 68,103 ll5,OOO 0 167,262 15,841 
Wisconsin ............................ 112,070 188,738 82,150 363,886 19,072 
puerto Rico.~ ......................... 24,650 69,000 0 46,315 47,335 

Total. ......................... 6,347,625 8,003.397 1.665,129 10,676,617 5.339,534, 

I Federal Funds advanced 10 each recipient organization receiving annual advances of $1,000,000 or more. 

Al'RIL 27, 1970. 
Mr. A. J. VANDER·STAAY, 
Direato)', OjJlce 01 Administrative Management, La1v Ento)'cement Assistance 

Administrat-ion, U.~. Department at Justice, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. V ANDER·STAAY: Thank you for your letter dated March 31 and the 

summary report on cash balances as of December 31, 1969, furnished pursuant 
to 6 Treasury FRM 1050.30. 

In analyzing these .reports from agencies, we llre diviuing the recipient's dis· 
bursements by 26 to uevelop an uver()ge weekly disbursement figure for compari
son with the balance of Federal cash on hand December 31, 19G9. Any balance 
on nand in excess of the weekly disbursement figure is considerccl to be e.xcessive 
and questionable. On this 'basis, most of your ,recipients had e.xcess funds on hand 
as of December 31, as shown on I;he attacllCd schedule. 

We are aware that operating circumstances ,ary from agency to agency but,. 
notWithstanding this fact, the letter·of·credit method of financing, which is the 
principal method used to finance these a<lv/lnces, is specifically deSigned to enable 
a recipient to olltain fWlds duily, tf lleeded, -to coyer daily disbu.l'sements. Xh\ls, 
it would seem that the letter·of· .. credit method of financing ,shOUld enable a 
grantor agency to keep the grantee's cash on hand to a lllintmum and assure 
retention of the Federal funds in tile Department of the Treasury until su<,h tinle 
!lS the recipient 'actually needs these funds fo;r maldng payments. 
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It will be appreciated if you will furnish this Office with the ren:sons for I '1 
the excess cash held by the recipients ,shown on the attached schedule, ,and l f 
advise us of the steps you plan to take to reduce 'the amount of Federal cash held l , 
at all times by your recipients. In aclclition,we,would like to Imow why some of I' ! 
your recipients are fundecl by both letters of credit and Tl'easury checks. !'!' 

S. L. CO~IINGS, Oomptl'oller. 
Very trulyyot::s, ! " 

Attachment. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION RECIPIENT FEDERAL CASH ON HAND IN EXCESS OF r i 
AVERAGE WEEKLY DISBURSEMENTS AS OF DEC. 31, 1969 [ { 

Recipient organization 
Cash on hand 
Dec, 31, 1969 

Weekly dis
bursements 

Excess! 1 
cash! ! 

Excess cash (SUPPly ir" ,{ weeks) , I 
-------------------------- II 
Alabama ••••••.••••• _ ••••••••.•••••••• _ •• __ •.. _._.. $236,356 $10,829 $225.527 24: I . 'It, Arizona ... __ ..... __ .. ________ • ____ . _________ ... ____ 18,967 3,535 15,432 , 
Arkansas_, .. _____ .... ___________ .. : ___ • ______ • __ ... 63,445 11.177 52,268 ,7 i : 
California__________________________________________ 329,344 39,343 290,001

14 
j" l 

Colorado .. ___ .... _____ ... __ • ___ • _____ ..... __ ....... 153,507 9,834 143,673 I 
ConnecticuL. ___ ..... ___ .. ____ . __ ... __ .. ___________ 216,989 5,877 211,112 35 , 
Florida .. _-- .... -.... -__ .... _. __ .... __ .. ________ ... 114,161 13,391 100, 770 ~ f I,' 
Georgia ___ .. __ ... _________ .. _______ .. __ .. ___ ..... ,~_ 58,348 6,394 '51. 954 ! 
lilinois _________ ... _____ .. _________ .. _______ ... _____ HO,225 16,003 94,222 5, 
Indiana __ ...... _ ...... ____________ • ___ ... ___ ..... __ 163,417 6,666 156,751 '23',', lowa .. ________ ... ________ • ____________ .... ________ 102,663 12,524 90,139 7 I 
Kansas _______________________ .. ________________ ... 202,631 5,957 196,674 il t 

~;~i~~~~::==:=::=:=::===::=======::=::=:=:===:==:= ~~: 6~~ 1~: m ~~: m 4 I Maine ____ .. _____________ •• ___ ...... _____________ .. 58; 328 2,962 55,366 18 ( 
Maryland ______ •• _________________________ .. _____ .. 103,035 8,922 94,113 l~! 

~fcs~i~~~u~:~t~:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m: m 1~: ~j~ m: ~~5 24 1 

~!~WJ~J~!:"==::-:::-:=:·::::::~:::::=::=::=:::::::=:=: :i~: m J: m :i~: m 4i il 
Nebraska ___ ... ___________ • ___ • _____ • ____ •• _ .... ___ 80,765 3,621 77,144)1! 'I'f,' 

New Mexico ........ ____ ..... ______ • ___ • _____ • __ .... 56,979 4,450 52,529 II 
New Jerse)' .. _______ , ......... _____________ . ___ ._... 156,292 18,023 138,269 1 [1 

Ohio._ ... _ .. ___ ... _ •.. ___ .. _____ ..... _____ . __ • __ .. _ 222,923 27,962 194,961 16" '! 
Oklahoma ____ ._ .. ____ •• __ ... ___ .. _________ •• ____ ._. 104,454 7,138 97,316 III 
~g~r~~J~~~ii~)~:_~~~~:.~~~~~:~:::~:::::====::::::=:::== 4~i: m 2l; ~~! 4H: m l'44: I', .I,', Tennessee __ .... _ .. ________ • ______________ ..... ____ 194,916 3,315 191,601 , 
Texas _____ .......... ______ •• _ ... _______ .... __ ..... _ 89,974 17,164 72,810 3 j' 

~I;~iiia::::::::::::::=====:==:::::::===:==:==:==:== 2~~: ~n ~: m 2~Ul~ 41 L\ 
~rs~t~~w.~·~:·:~:·:·~=~:·~==:::=:=::==::==~::=::::::=:= Ii: m J:~!! Ii: min 
PUerto Rico .. _________ •• __________ ----- '--' .. ---- _______ 47_,_33_5 ____ 1_, 7_8_2 ____ 45_, _55_3_--:~ ", J 

TotaL .. __ • _____ .... __ • _____ • ___ .____________ 5,339,534 380,62l 4,958,912 , 
, 'l 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, I, J 
LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION, j I 

Washingtot~, D.O., May, 25, 19"1{},1 
Mr. S. L. COMINGS, r I 
Oomp'troller, Burea,u of Accounts, 1J"iscal Services, Il 
Depat·tment of the T1·eastwY,Washington,J).O. ,', L f 

DEAR 7IIR, COMINGS: In response to your letter of April 27, 1970, regard· f",,":/ 
ing cash balances in hands of reCipients, we assure you that we are quite cml-I-] 
cerfied about the excessi-re amounts of cash held by many of the States and n0 
ha-re hee,n taking steps to correct the situation. Recipients are holding eX,cess ,', i 
cash for three maj or reasons. . " '1\ 

The first is the result of a misunderstanding on the part of some States whO ", 
believed they would lose fiscal year 1969 money if they did not draw it ,\" ' 
dow;n by the end of the iiscal year. As a result, the States carried over casU ,I 
balances greatly in excess to their immecliate needs. 'We have corrected the I f 
misunderstanding., i I 

The second reason is the difficulty recipients face in estimating the needs of a f 
completely new program. The recipient organizations are State planning agencies !" 

I ' 
I t 
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which for the most part are completely new organizations., They find themselves 
in the position of having to determine the requirements of a variety of State, 
1'egional, and local grantees and subgrantees, whom they have never worked with 
before. 7Ifany State planning agencies assert' that, this is the main reason for 
the excess balance and that with increased experience the problem will diminish. 

The third reason fQr having balances in excess of 1 week's needs is that 
:most of the State planning agencies must process, their requests for cash through 
the State's finance system, a procedure often requiring at least 2 weeks. We 
believe that for many of the States, a 2 week supply of cash is the absolute mini
mum with which they could operate. 

Our instructions to the recipient organizations require them to abide by the 
provisions of Treasury Department Circular No. 1075. In March 1970, we 
notified offenders by letter that they must review their fiscal procedures and 
take action to insure that Federal funds on hand be l,ept to the prescribed mini
mum level. 

On a quarterly basis we monitor recipients' monthly cash balance;; and dis· 
bursements. The DecemlJer 31, 1069, reports were the first ones giving us the 
l1ecessary information. At this time 44 of the 55 recipients have submitted their 
lIIarch 31 reports. A comparison of these reports with the December 31 reports 
'shows that we have made some prOl!'·OSS. The December report showed an uver
,age end· of-month supply of cash on hund equal to 2.6 months' disbursements whire 
the :March report (44 recipients) shows a decrease to 1.5 months' on hand. 

We intend to continue to monitor these balances and take appropriate action 
where cash balances exceecl what would reasonably be considered necessary. 

In answer to your question us to why some of our funds are clisbursed by. 
checks and some by letter' of credit, we must explain the history of our transi· 
tion to letter of credit funcling. The procedure wus developecllate in iiscal year 
1969 so that the actual transition did not occur untll July 1, 1969 (fiscal :'.'oa1· 
1970). At this point most of the States' fiscal year 1D69 plannin",' ;;O!'ants had al-
1'eady been funded by check; Therefore, it was' clecided for consistency and 
llreclusion of error to finish out fiscal year 1969 planning grants by checks and 
to begin funding all other programs by letter of credit. Due to short time frames 
!lnd the urgency of some States' clemunds for fnnding a few fiscal year 1969 action 
.grants were initially fundecl by checl;: before July 1. 'We expect to close out the 
fiscal year 1969 planning grants soon. All funding of the State planning agencies 
will then be by letter- of credit. 

Sincerely yours, ... 
ALLEN J. YANDER-S'l'AAY, 

Director, Office of .t1rl1l1inistratit'e Management, 

(The following memorandum was prepared by the Congressiollal 
Resea~ch Sel'vice of the Library of Congress at the request of the sub
comnnttee :) 

THE LmRARY OF CONGRESS, 
CONGRESSIOXAL RESElAROII SERVICE, 

Wash'ington, D.O., J1tly 20,19"11, 
To: The House Government Operations Committee, Subcommittee on Legal a11(l 

lIIonetary Affairs. 
From: Economics Division. 
Subject: Information received from Sfate offici'Uls on six States' handling of 

'actnal or hypothetical surpluses of Federal moneys drawn under the Letter 
of Credit Proced meso ' 

Florida: Edw,ard Sessions, chief of banldngburpau" Tallahassee. 
.Mr. Sessions indicated that to the best of his knowledge the State agencies 

elul not withdraw ,any alllounts beyond that required tD meet cnrrent eA"Pencli
tur~s. !f any snrplus was acq,li"ed under the letter of credit :procedures, howeyer, 
he lIlellcatecl it woulc1 go into the State's operating accounts. These accounts are 
gen

l 
el'~ny i~ the form of clemaucl deposits, although any surpluses are chan

ne edlnto hme deposits. 
The operating nCcolmts rtl'e 10('lated in 450 to 460 state ,a11Cl Nationul, member 

~na nonmember ,I:!anl;:s. The tlnI11::~r comprises at least 80 percent of 'all the ,FloI" 
lela. banks, aU of which are required to put llP effective collateral. 

f I
The 'State hasllo separate procedures for the investment of Federal funds olmd 

o lows the State ~aws and regulations governing the in-restment of State fUilds, 
Indiana: dack New, State treasurer, Inclianapolis 

Mr,.New stated that though he wus not aw~re of any overclrawing by State 
agenCIes under the letter of credit procedures,he really would have no way of 
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J 
knowing. The Indiana budgeting system CPn1lllingles illlY agency surplus into the r' ( 
state general fund moneys,.hence the impossibjlity of tracing any Federal fUUdS'I'I 

These commingled Federal funds are principally invested in repurchase oagree- 'I 
mcnts which asthe oattached explanation shows would almost certainly l'eSlllt! 
in ,thew :t;unds. going to the banks., I ': I 
Oalitol'll,ia: R. A.. Ytanderwegan, Sacr~mento " 

To i\lr. Yanderwegan's kJiowledge, none of the California state agencies over.! 
draw lmder their letter of credit procedureS. If this were.to happ(::u, the surplus t' , 
won.ld go into ,the State treasu.rer's bank acconn. t, ad. emand deposit with Ban~l 
of A.merica (which 'bank requires a certain minimum deposit). Since -there is n~ '1 
special investment authority for ,this acc01int; no e,.'<cess is permittec1 to be in- . t 
vested. Hence there would ,pe no commingling of possible Fec1eral surpluses with 'l·.t 
surplus Slatefunc1s. The latter end up in the State general fund which does hare . "1 
an investment authority. 1, 
'Neu; YOI'7c: Robert Bouchard, assistant director of the treasury, A.lb!lllY. If 

1111'. Bouchard did not know o:J; any surpluses 'being drawn under the letter Qf I' I' 
credit procedures. Lf any surplus occurred, the money would be treated the SlllUe . 
as surplus state funds and invest",'l almost entil'ely in U.S. Government I 
obliga.tions. ! t 
Illinois, Da,jt Smith, chief ji8caZ otTicer, Spl'in{Jjiela . 1 

The Illinois procedures under the letter of credit arl~angements appem' to be . 1 
unique. Roughly speaking, the process fs as follows; the State agency requests , 
a certain !lIllomlt of func1s from one of the 80 separate State trust fun.d accounts t 
deposited in Illinois banks. The bank sends the agency the money out of the trust .} 
fund account 'and then requests the sume lam'Ount from the Federal Reserve bank. I 
The money thus obtained under the letter of credit is then deposited in the trust ! 
fund account. . 1 

A trust fund account is generally comprised of 80 percent tinle deposit and .. 
20 percent dem'and deposit. The bunks that hold these 'Rccounts are chosen fit . 
the discretion of the State treasurer. '1' 

MICHAEL J. McCARTHY, 
Economic Analllst. I! 

n'il'. ~fON"\GAN. Yon n:n,y proceed. Ii 1 
Mr. THONE. Mr. Chn,n'man~t 
Mr. MoNAGA'N·. Yes, sir. ·1t1 Mr. THmm. Ha'~e yon' revoke.d any letters of credit to LEAA? k, 
Mr. Mosso. No, SIr. ll,·I

J

' 
Mr. T:s:oNE. None ~ .... : 
MI'. Mosso. No, sir. ! . 
~rr. T:uoNE. Do you have any under consideration now in that t.{j' 

regard ~ I 

Mr. Mosso. No,sir; we haven't. l .. e1; me make it clen.r it is the ag~ncy It 
itself ,that issues the letter of credit, not the Treasury. We onlY.lssne 1 I 
the regulations, so that if a revocation were to take effect, teclullcaily[ 
it woud be the agency that would revoke it. .t 
. Mr. THOlI,TE. As I understand it, yon do hn,ve the overall n,uthOl'ltYI 
ill thai regard, do you not ~ l 

Mr. :Mosso. Yes, sir; I think w~ could insist in particular illstancesl 
that a letter be I'evoked but we 11ave n. ot 'dona that so far and we 'htW~ \ •. "1

1 no specific instn,nces in whiah it is being considere~, bl~t we will f?Uow ' . 
up in connection with the LEAA progmm. And TIl VIew. of the 111£or'I'1 
mation coming out .of t1~ese hearings .we wiU fo]]ow up :ntl1 LEAA olll ..•. · 
some of these bad sltuatIons ,and s~e rl; ,ve can't. w~rlt wlth tl1em to get L . 
them cleared up. I really don't tlunk that revoc~tlOl'l: should bt;- neces'j i 
sary. It seems to me that there should becomphance voluntarilyulldj 
I think that it takes more attention and. more discussionsdirectljr "i\h !;.! 
the State people involved· just to get the unclerstandhlg that IS'ij 
necessary. "'. '. . .. , .• ' ... !.l 

Mr. Tno:NJjl. I t.&ke}t th&t you feel thIS program c~n workt1ns wa.y; I} 
~fr. ~{osso. Yes, SIr. 1!~: 

)11'. THONE. Without a question oj! a douLt'? 
}fr. :Mosso. Yes, sir. 
~fr. MONAGAN. Do you recommend that there be any further legis-

labOlt, Mr. Mosso ~ . 
Mr. Mosso. I don't recommend any at this point. "Te have asked 

the Office of Management and Budget and the Goneral AccountinO' 
Office to join ns under the joint financial manarrement impi·ovement 
proO'ram at taking a look at the present prohibition in section 203 
of the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act which says that a St.ate 
shall not be held accOlUltable :£01' interest en,l'ned. ,Ve have asked 
th.ut that language be examined in view or some of these problems 
WIth the thought that maybe that ought to be l)ermissibleat least 
N;o~~ecessar~ly inandato,ry, hut at least there ought not to be a pro
InbltIon agalllst .recovermg the Treasury's cost. Let me put it that 
waJ. 

Mr. MON.-WAN. Finei, you may go ahead, then, sir .. 
:Mr. Mosso. The40-day average supply of cash as of December 

1970-computed on the. basis of disbursements for the preceding 6 
months-represents a WIde range from a zero balance, ill a few States 
up to a 222-day supply. ' 
. I don't lm<?w how mucl~ of the total balance WttS pure excess, but 
I have to beheve most of It ,Yas. Furthermore, all of the fiQ'llreS are 
un~e~stated because they do not include cash held by s~condary 
reCIplents. 

~.fl:. nfONAGAN. You refer to not including cash held by secondary 
reClpients. Is that an area where you are o-oino' to move in to o-et more 
informtttion and more control 01'01' this CSitu~tion ? b 

Mr. Mosso. Yes, sir; LEAA. is not alone in this reo-ard. It is a 
problem' with HEW, too, and probably with some other aO'encies; 

Mr. MONAGAN. Ap.y agency .which has. secondary recipients.~ 
Mr. Mosso. Yes; SIr; because III somepr:ograms there are thou:san'c1s 

?r teI~S of thousa;nds of subgmntees and it becomes quite an ac1min-
1stratlve burden Just to get a feedbttck on what cash they are holdinO', 
but we will be trying to tighten our regulations III this. reaard, 0 

I understand that the General' .A.ccounting Office has ~t:imttted 
th.at. L:mAA funds held' by O·~'allt.ees cost the Treasury close to $1 
11111110n f?r the 18 months. en2rlllg III December 1970. ,;y e can't verify 
that preCls~ly because we only have figures for the three dates shown 
above, but It would cost the Treasury around $1 million to finance a 
balance of $21 million, the amount sho,vn for December 1970 for a 
year. ' 

We wrote to LEAA about the 65-dn,y supply shown in the Decem
ber 30, 1969, report. "Ve were advised of three reasons for the excess 
cash: (1) a misunderstanding on ,the part of some States that they 
would lose fiscal year 1969 money if not dmwn before the end of the 
fiscal year, a situation correctedunmediately; (2) the difficulty State 
pla~ng agencies face i~ est~nating ~he needs of a c?-nl,pletely new 
program because of workmg WIth n, varIety of State, reglOnn,l, ancllocal 
9rantees !l;nd subgr!l'ntees with whom they have not. worked before; a;nd 
~3) the tml,e reqUIred for State planlllllgagencies to process their 
requ~sts for cash through the States' finance systems, a l)rocednre re
qu~rmg at least 2 weeks. We were also advised by LEAA that Ulppro
prIate corrective action would 'be taken. 

We expected improvement in the report of cash held at .June 30, 
1970, and there was a reduction from n, 65-day supply to a 31-day sup-
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U.S. DEPARnIEST OF JUSTICE, 
LAW ENFORCEl[ENT ASSISTANCE AmUNIs'rRATION, 

Washington, D.O., J1I1U316, 19"11. 
Re summal'Y report-cash advances for period ended December 31, 1970. 
THE DEPARTlIrENT OF THE TREASURY, 
Bureau. of Acconni8, Office Of the .OomptroZZer, Technical Stafj, Washington, D.C. 

GENTLEMEN: The attached tHlc1cnc1um. to "Summary report-cash a(lvan~es 
for period ended December 31, 1970," is for States omitted from that report. 
Rtates listed in this. a'c1denclum are additional States that will receive oyer 
$1 million in fiscal year 1971. 

Sincerely yours, 

Attachment. 

(1) (2)(a) (2)(b) (3) 

Funds Cash Cash 
beginning of advanced advanced 
period (Julv letter of treasUrY Disburse-

State 1, 1970) credit check ments 

Delawa re _____________________________ $75. 34~ $671,465 ______________ $475,729 
HawaiL ______________________________ 28.683 189.558 ______________ 253.602 
Montana _____________________________ 16,318 467.993 ______________ 452.890 N evada ___________________________ -__ 93,430 450,453 ___________ • __ 522.065 
North Dakota ______________________ .-- 7,90? 333.100 $165 325.704 South Dakota _________________________ 58,929 212, 689 ______________ 272,254 Washi ngton ___________________________ 104,939 210,000 ________________ 934,256 

Tol~l __________________________ 385,446 2.535.258 165 3,236,500 
Previous report tolal __ --.. _______ 6,181,227 79.753,978 1, 7~6,393 67.007,262 
Grand totaL _____ ... ____________ 6,566,673 82,289,236 1,706,558 70,243,672 
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Mr. MONAGAN. Thank you. You may proceed. 
Mr. Mos!'o. Mr. Chah-man, before the hearhlO's, you asked that we 

give our ,~ews on t~le placement of 'I.ll)}.A.I:~ nu~ds by grantees in de
)llfLJld or tllne deposIts, and on the applIcatIon of income o'enerated by 
excess cash balances. Fundamentally, our answer must be that grantees 
should not have excess balances, and that answer neO'ates both ques
ti~ns. ~f we were to set aside ~hat flIDdamelltal l~ns,~er and hypoth
eSIze, It seems to me that SImple pI:udence dIctates an interest
bearing form of placement, and simpl~ equit,y dictates that earnings 
accrue to the Federal Government. 

Mr. r;rHONE. Mr. Mosso, ri,ght on that point, I think you brought 
somethmg out before that I dIdn't know. Does section 203 of the Inter
governmental Act prohibit the Federal Govermnent from reacquirino. 
this interest ~ Is that what you said? . b 

Mr. Mosso. I have forgotten the exact lang.uage, but it now says that 
a State shall not be held accountable for mterest earned on excess 
Federal cash held. That is the gist of it, and the point of that I be
lieve, was,'that the l~tter of ~re([it procedure had been develop~d ancl 
was O'rowmg ansI bemg apphed to th~se programs. I think there was 
a fee~ll1g that WIth the letter of credIt there ,vould be no need for a 
State to have ~xcess bn,].aI~ces,. and t~lerefor~ tl~e problem was not 
~.cute. And I ;think the ol'lgmaIIc1ea of collectmg 1l1terest r(\.n to prioL' 
mterest earmngs, and there was sonle feelinO' that a State shouldn't 
be held a?c~)l~ntable for .somethi~lg that had ~ccul'red hI the" past. So 
that prol11bltIOn got carned over mtocurrent legislation. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Do YOli. have any feeling that this law should be 
changed ~ Is it possible to recover amolmts that would be held by 
private institutions, subgrantees, and so forth? 

Mr. Mosso. I believe that is correct. I am not a, lawyer and I would 
have to have legal advice on that. But there is nothinO' iI~ the law that 
I know of that would prohibit that. b 

M:r. M:ON AGAN. You feel the law should be chan O'edwith reference to 
the State situatiOJ:l. ~ b 

. Mi'. Mosso. :Well, we have ~om~ feeling t~at it ought to be recon
sIdered; yes, SIr. '~T e are looking 1l1to that WIth the GAO and OMB. 

I have devoted my statement to problems in the letter-oi-credit 
procedure, all involving noncompliance in the form of premature draw
~10WllS. Tll(~re are so~e s~rious problems, but they have to be looked at 
1ll perspectlve.Conslder1l1g that there are over 1,000 distinct Federal 
grant programs and tens of thousands of grantees,' some problems 
are to lie ~xpected. 'Ye are certain thatthe situation today is vastly bet
ter than 1t was before 1965 when quarterly advances, by check, were 
the ru~e. More ~oncretely, the latest report fron1. the Department of 
Health, Edu~atlon, and 'Welfare, accounting for 75 pm'cent of all 
letter-o~-credlt ,drawdown~, shows an average of just 1 day's supply 
of cash III the hands of prlll1ary grantees. We don't know what eXIsts 
at the seco~ldary lev~l, an9- behind that 1-day departmentwide average 
are some extreme SItuatIOns, but even so, there has been a lot of 
prog~ess ~iI?-ce the beginnings in 1965, and a lot of hard work -has 
gOllemto It uiHEW. 
E I feel certain that some of the Jetter of credit problems of the Law 
nfor~ement Assistance Administration are symptoms of getting a 

new program underway. I have no doubt that LEAA can gee turned 
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around quickly 011 these problems with a concerted effort. vVe will give ;,:1 Mr. THONK. J list one Imther question. 
them whatever assistance we can. . :"1' You just testified here that the problems encountered by LEAA are 

Mr. Ohairman, that concludes my prepared statement. I WIll be: somewl1at symptomatic of getting a llew program underway. ItaIm it 
happy to answer questions. ' \ that you worked relatively closely with LEAA in recent weeks and 

MI'. MONAHA.N. '.Dhankyou very much, Mr. Mosso.:f months. Have you? ,~ : ., 
:Ml'. 8t Germain, do you have any questions ~ ,{ Mr. Mosso. We have not been closely workmg WIth them except, as 
Mr. ST GEI~rAIN. No. It all boils down to this: As we have seen over I i I ~entioned ,in the statemel~t, to h~lpthem develop, and to approve, 

the past year until 1965 when we em:barke~l ul~on ~his new method, even [ ,I theIr regulatIOns and to reVIew theIr, cash reports and followuJ? 1Ye 
a ShOl't float is very, very vahmble to the mstltutIOn that has the funds 1 have been in contact with theni prelimhlary to the hearings and we 
in it. Oorrect? ! will continue that contact. 

Mr. Mosso. Yes, sir. :. t Mr. THONE. I take it from your testimony that the two keys are still 
:Ml'. ST GER1>IAIN.A period of days even? ' i management review and internal audit capability. Is that your state-
~Ir. Mosso. Yes, sir. ' . r I ment?' , 
:Mr. S'l' GER1>IAlN. The agencie~ responsible-a!ld here ~ am, gomg ! MI'. Mosso. Yes,sir.; I think that i~ right. 

beyond LEU-but 'all th~ agenCIes that are~ow lU,,:,olved m thisnew'f Mr. THONE. What IS your evaluatIOn or LEAA in those two regards 
I feel commendable techruque---...:because let us face It, we are all co~· , at this time? " " , 
cerned rub out the ta:A"Payer'1J money, so ~houldn't there be a resPo~sl"1 MI'. Mosso .. I really have not ello~lgh,lmowle~ge to answer that. 
bility placed upon the individual agenCIes as you 0"0 along perfectmg t Mr. THONE. Do you have any overallullpressIOns? 
the use of a letter or credit to see to it that they po1ice themselves and f' Mr. Mosso. I think that the, LEAA staff has indicated a shortage of 
the grantees to the greatest e:Arj;entfossi~le ? .1 staff and a shortage of auClit personnel. 

II the O"rantee abuses a letter 0 ! credIt there should be a penalty ill- '" Mr. THONE. Especially in the area of audit persOlmel ? 
volved tothe grantee? ',1 MI'. Mosso. Yes, sir, in our conver~at!ons wit, h them, y, es. I have no, 

Mr. Mosso. ",VeIl, of course, our regulation~ do specHicall:y impose a i persona!)mowledge of that or couldn:t really say whether it is adequate 
responsibility on the Federal agency to pohce the regulatIOn. There-, or not. ;,,' 
are no penalties, however, either to .the Federal agency.or at th~ pres- j MI'. THONE. Thank you. . , 
cnt time to the State for noncompliance. I don't even like to thInk or '!. Mr: MONAGAN. Do you ~now whether that shortage has beel1 reflected 
it in terms of a penalty. I think it ought to be a cost-free situation as! III the budget requests for lllcreased personnel or not? 
far as the Federal Government is concerned. If there are excess bal- ~ Mr. Mosso. No, sir; I don't know. . ' 
ances we arB not interested, in penallizing but 'interested inrecove:dng '.1 Mr: MONAGAN. Mr. Mosso, further on this question ofretained funds. 
our costs of -pro vi din 0" those balances. -,\f We ~Id ask for information about the situation in Indiana polis and did 

Mr. 'ST GER1>IAlN. Correc~. You want to make money on it but by the " receIve ~uplicate~tatements of the crime control ftmd. I wOl,lld ask 
same token why should It co~t the Federa;l Government to have. Mr. Intrmgo to gIve you the reply that we received from Mr. Buell 
amOtmts tied up. ~ this way, lymg ~or:mant. As w~ Imo'Y, ther~ are a; the county treasurer of t!Ie county ~nd ~hecity of Indianapolis. ' 
lot of local admmlstrators who fee11t.Is a feather m theIr cap If theYi Would you refer to tIns commumcabon and tell us what the balance 
can 9;cquire .some of theserfunds, and'mvest them, put them away for I" '.", at th~ end of each mo, nth is there; starting with August 30 of 1970 from 
a pel'1.od of tIme 'and havethejunds earn J?oney. ' ·Hhe CIty. '.. ' ' 

Asyoulmow,HUD, . has~letterofcreditprocessJ?-0w. "., " 11, ",Mr. ,MOSSO. ,ThIS IS a bank statement ,apparently. The balanceAu-
Mr. Mosso. Yes, SIr. I thmkas far as we lmow ,VIrtually all agenCIeS ,j clllSt 31,.1970, was $63,499. 

that have ~dva~ce financinf5 are on letter of credit. There are maybe a r;,! September 19~0, the balance 'V~S $101,066. . 
few exceptIOns m UIiusual Clrcumstan~. ' -' " ' ,'! October 1970, It had gone: up to $222,838. 

Mr. S'l' GER~IA1N,' Perhaps, Mr; ChaIrman, we could ask,the staff.to ;.1 Nov. embel'lt,Yas$226 329. 
look intCi HUD complying with this. Persona1!ly, I am.!llWare ~f whatjDecember, $234,929. ' -
is goinO"on here in the past ye:ars. . . ' ,,', '~)t January29 l 1971, it was $228,923. 

Mr. iiosso. lIUD was the last maJor ~gency t? go ontheJetter. of;~~ It dropped m February to $200,718. 
credit. They have been on now ~or ~ome tIme andm ,fa~t w~ aretrymg ''II'' ,'1'he';11t went back up in March to $267,114. 
to pioneer with HUD an applicatIOn of wha~ I mentIOned, wHat we·"I Apl'l130, $244,840. ' ' , 
call 'a ,checks cleared basis for. a,lett.er. ofcr~dit, where the -b~ does May ~8,$251,78L' _, -
not draw on the letter' of credIt until It hasm hand a check It has to. '. June~O,1971,ithit$303,'723. "'. ' 
pay - " ' ' .~ That IS the last statement that isin this group: 

:Mr. :MoNAGAN. I think the staff might take note! 'of this request$2~r. MON':AG:\N. MI'. Buell, 'the ,treasurer, informed 'us that around 
and ask I-IUD for: a t~port'o:n'this matter. . :; WitP'OOO .was myested in Treasury. bi.lls maturing on qctober '7, 1971, 
J\irr~STGER:r.rAIN.ThfLnkyou,Mr.Ohairman., ;und1 at YIeld. of.5.43 percent. I,!= tillS IS the case, there IS no way, as I 
lVIl'. MON AGAN ;1\fr~ .Thone? '. G ers and It; that theseearmngs could be captured by the Federal 

, overnment. Is that correct? ,,-
65-812 O-71-pt. 1-15 
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!fr.l\fosso. I am not absolutely sure on that, Mr. Chairman. I think 
that is correct. That is my lUlderstandillg, but this being a. city and a 
secondary grantee, I am not quite sure I believe that you are correct in 
that it could not be recovered. 

Mr. MONAGA ... 'iI". If there is no objection, these aCCoullts£rom the 
AmElJ.'ican Fletcher National Bank & Trust Co. of Indianapolis and 
the lettilr of the bookkeeping department of the Marion COtU~ty 
treasure~: may be placed in the l'ecord rut this point. 

(The documents referred to follow:) 
JUL1; 2, 1971, 

aIr. LA WRl!lNCE BUELL, ij 
Oounty Treasurer, OUy-Oounty Building, ~ 
IndianapoUs, Ind. "1 

DEAR l\IR. BUELL: The Subcommittee on Legal and Monetary Mairs of the f 
House Committee on Government Operations is conducting a review of tbe 4 
operations of the Law ,Enforcement .A~sistance Administration. The inquiry J 
includes review of cash management procedures by primary and secondary '~' 
grantees of LEAA. In thut connection the subcommittee would appreciate your 
submitting duplicate statements of the Indianapolis.Crime Control Fund ACCQunt 
No. 29-Q782-2, Which is carried ,at the American Fletcher Nati(,mal. BapJr. It ' 
would be appreciated ii' these statements reflect the activity of that accountfro)JJ 
its inception, including any relations1lip that it. may have to the investment 
account maintained by your office. 

Please indicate whether said account is a demand or a time deposit and what 
application is Illade by YOUr office from income earned from said account. If DD)' 
State or loca~ laws orxegulations apply ,to the mainten.ance of this accoun~ I 
would appreciate your reciting them. ' 

In addition, if your office has invested any portion of the funds held in tbls ~.,.' 
account in obligations 'marketed by the U.S. Treasnry Department, please (} 
supply details on said investments.· 'i 

Any other information that you can supply regarding the receipts and dis· , 
bursements under this account would be appreciated. 

Sincerely yours, 
JOHN S. l\IoNAGAN, 

Ohairmall. 

LAWRENCE L. BUELL, 
Indianapoli8, nul., July 18, 1911, 

Re Indianapolis <:lrime. Control Fund Acct. No. 29-0782-2. 1 
Hon. JOHN S., MONAGAN. . 
Ohairman, Legal ana iIlonetary Affairs Subcommittee of thc Oommittee on Gov

crnment Opcration'~t Rayburn Housc Office Building, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. MONAGAN: Please refer to your lett(lt of Jqly 2, 1971 on. the abore 

subject. , 
We conferred with ~lr. Samuel McWilliams, 1st Deputy of the Indianapolis 

Controller's Office, since this is a. city· account. He informed us that this is a 
d.emand account and that the receipts come through the local crime control 
office of the Indianapolis Pollce Department, and are delivered to Mr. McWilliams' 
office with a copy of the project that the money covers. . 

:\!r. McWilliams also advi;;ed us that prior to J'uly 8. 1971, there were no 
investments made, llOwever, on this date around $250,000 was invested,in 
Treasury bills, maturing on OcWber 7, 1,9'1'1,. with a yield of 5.43 percent. As.of 
this date he informed us the parking balanc.e in.thiS open account is $38,371.. 

Our office does not handle the investments, therefore, we are not aware at 
the time that these investmentl:1 are made. All that we do, regarding this crimI 
control account is to keep a record of all daily deposits and all disbursements 
(at end of month). At the end of the montb we reconcile 'Our records with ,tbe 
bank statement and our records agree with the Ju~e bank statement. 

We are not able to recol1cUe the figu,re he has given above as that~alance 1\'/ 
show, and will not be able to do so until the end of July, or unti our bank state-
ments arrive.' , 

As -to your reference to Statedr local law or regulations, Mr. Mr:Willia!iiS 
stated that they are not aware of any, ~ceptthat they are governed by tbe 
IJldiana State Board of Accounts. 
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We ure enclosing Xerox copies of the bank statement from August 1970 the 
date Of. this uccount's inception, through June 30, 1971, a copy of the rules and 
regulatIOns of the Inc1lana State Board of Accounts and n breal;:down sheet ful'
nlshed by the Controller's office. 

Please advise us if our office can be of any further Ilssistance. 
Yours truly, 

: 51 
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ClTY OF INDPlS., CRIME CONTROL FUND 
2221 City CoWlty Building 
Ind1anapollo, lnd.lana.li 6204 

~fl's. EVE HURST, 
Ban1o-Bookkeeping Department., 
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STATE OF INDUNA, STATE ;BOARD OF' ACCOUNTS, 
ll1cUanapoli8, Incl., Octo1)er 18,1968. 

To: Local Governmentul.Agencies 
From: State Board of Accoullts 

A~. Subject!. 'Omnibus Crime Control nnd Safe Streets Act of 1969 (Public La\y 
00-351) ... . . 

~~.. ~'bjs bulletin is issuer] in the interest of assisting local goyernmentalagencies 
~ii In handling undac(!ounting for Federal and local funds under the above subject 
~« iaw. 

~
~1 Appllcations to participate in this program shall be submitted to the Indiana 
;,J State Oriminal Justice Plannln{; Agency, Room 206, State House, Indianapolis, 
<~ Ind. 462()4. Any inquiries concerning llllrticipation in the program and requests 

f
'1 for applications should be directed to that agency . 

.
.... :! Under the program the IJarticipating local governmental agency must provide 
,: from non-Federal SO~lrces an amount equal to 25 percent of the total cost of the 

.~'. IJrogl·illu. The Federal share of the total program, therefore, shall not exceed 75 
: 1 pel.·cent. In some instances the percentages of loc!!,l and Federal shares may vary, 
j depending upon the terms of the grant, but this will not nffect the instructions 
.~ set out herein. ' i The required contributions from JlOn-Fedel'al sources may consist of cash, 
. ~ appropriated funds or goods, services or facilities (cont11fmtions in-kind) Or any 
.} combinatio!l thereof. The contribution of the local go,'el'mnental agency must be 

,>f directly connected with the program for allowable credit. 
:1' In keeping wItli tlle Federal requirements under Public Law 90-851, We [01· 

.. ';1. ,lowing instructions should be observed in requesting advances of funds by the 
, Federal Government and in handling and accounting for all funcls under the 

", lJrogram. '. . 
1 1. Applications for advanCes of funds, after approval of the application, shall 
tbe submitted to the Indiana State Oriminal Justice Planiljng Agency on forms 

;"provided by that agency. The gl'ant wHI be advanced on a monthly basis subject 
-lto filing quarterly estimates by September 20 (for quarter beginning October 1 

r.tand ending December 31) and on December 18, i\Iarch 20, amI June 20 for each 
llSllcceeding quarter. 

:' 2. The fiscal officer of the local governmental agency shall establish n separate 
:,Jund td be entitled "Crime Control Fund." All Federal grants shall be receipted 
'.'lto this fund. i' 3. After appropriation of the local share from the general fund of the local 
;',';:governmental agency, whicli appropriation shall be made in the man~er pro-
~.1~vlded for by law, the participating share of local funds shall be '-transferred to 
$lUbe crime I!ontrol fund. A single appropriation under "ServicesContractnal" for 
,~. "Omnihus Crime Control" ,'111 be sufficiimt. 

4. A fund ledger sheet shall be set up in tM records of the fiscal OffiCer to 
rye as his control over the crime control fund and this fuml shall be supported 
as many subledger sheets as necessary to supply the information required by 
Federal agency. In other words, if a project budget is estab1ished desig

lng tile amount which may be e~-pemled for each purpose or budget item, a 
. bledger sheet shall be set up for eiwh budget classification. No appropriations 
~iIl be required for expenditures from the crime control fund; the only appro-

, riation needed is for funds to be advanced from the local participating unit. 
.. , 5. If services or goods in-kind (noncash lOcal contributions) are furnished, a 

le1l10randum: record should also be set up and carried in the ledger following 
the fund section to record such contributions. TIlis will be required to substan-

• date the local participating agency's contributions to the program: 
" 6. All purchases shall be made in accordance with the Public Purchases Law, 

, Burns' 53-501 et seq. This means that any item costing over $2,000 shall be pur
~haSed only after advertising, receiving bids, and awarding a contract under that 
JIW. " 

7. Ciailll!; shall be filed, approved, and allowed in the same manner as other 
~lalms before payment. . 
,;,8. QUarterly and annual reports shall be made in accordance with the Federal 
~egulations. 
i All records wil1·~ audited by the State board of accounts in conjunction with 
~e regUIar. audit of the local governmental agency. No other audit is authorized 
'''f required, .. except that an '/luq1t might also be made by a Federal agency. 
; We have review'w the fotegoong- witIl David J. Allen, assistant to the Governor 
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an{l interim administrator of the criminal jus!1ce planning agency, and he is 
in agreement with the instructions set'ou.t h~rem. .' , 

If amy question arises concerning these InstructIOns ~nsofar as they apply· 
to the applications and grants of funds they should. be dll'ecte~ to th~ Indlana 
State Criminal Justice Planning Agenc~·. Any queshon concernmgo the acco~t. 
Ing records slloulfd be directed to the State Hoard of Accounts, !}l_ State Olliei' 
Building, Indianapolis, Incl. 46204. 

Very truly yours, 

L(;'t;; V _.II, .. I.M'';,.!t;J 

(~ C't.d •• ( -:(", •• ,{' (LF-£,V 

RICHARD L. 'VaRLEY, 
State BaJamincr. 
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Mr. THONE. I have no objection, but do we have the statistics on 
other cities ~he size of ~ndianapo~is? Ist;his again a horrible example ~ 

Mr. MONAGAN. 'We Will be hearmg testImony on the State of IndIana 
tomorrow, and this information was developed as part of the staff's in
vestigation of that State. 

Mr. 'I'rrONE. Do you have. any other statistics on. any other cities the 
size of IndianapolIs? 

Mr. Mosso. No, sir; we don't have any statistics. 
Mr. THONE. How is it that you picked out this city? 
Mr. Mosso. vVe didn't. 
Mr. 'I'rroNE. Who did? 
Mr. Mosso. I believe the committee staff. 
Mr. 'I'rroNE. Mr. Intriago? 
Mr. Mosso. Yes, sir. 
Mr. MONAGAN. If there are no further questions, Mr. Mosso we want 

to thank you very much for a very constructive contributiOl~ to these hearings. 
We will recess until tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
Mr. Mosso. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. ' 
(Whereupon, at 12 :15 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, to re

convene at 10 a.m., Wednesday, July 28,1971.) 
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1 THE BLOCK GRANT PROGRA~IS OF THE LA WENFORCE
MENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION I (Part 1) 

{ 

1 WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 19.71 

f HOUSE OF REPRESEN'l'ATIVES, 
I LEGAL ,\ND ~rONE'l'.\RY .AFFAIRS SU13CO:l\I:l\UTl'EE 
rl~' OF THE CmaIrrriJE ON GOVERN:l\IENT OPERATIONS, 
. ,Washington,D.O. 

.... . The subcom.mittee me.t, pursuant to adjournment, at 10 (t.m. in room 
0" 2247, Rayburn House Office Building, Hon .• J ohn S. Monagan (chair
·-i mal, ohhe subcommittee) presiding .. 

\:, Present: Representatives John S. Monagan, Dante B. Fasceil, 
'.1 Fernand J. St Germain, Sam Steiger, and Charles Thone. '. 
1 Also present: Richard J,J. Still, staff dil:ec~or i Charles A. Int~'iago, 
J counsel; JeremIah S. Buckley, co~nsel; 1¥1lham O. Lynch, staff lllves-
[ tigator; Frances M. Turk, clerk ; Jane Cameron, assistant clerk; and 
I J. P. Carlson, minority counsel,. Committee on Government Opera,tions. 
t Mr. MONAGAN.I call thehearlugto order. . . 
. t We have completed I\, POlItI.' on of the investigation o. f the operations 
d. of the LEAA program. We have covered Florida, Alabama, and POl''I tions of the experiences in other States. I aI,n very happy this morning 

.•.•. to. have, as QUI' .first 'witness, it man who really is a student of crime, 
...... :. and one who has. hit. d a long experience ,,·ith law enforcement and with 
, efforts to improve the administration of our judicial system in this 
3 country. He is the Governor of the State of Dela,Yare and is the chair
" man of the. Governors' Conference Committee on Cdme Reduction. 

P,l Fora~l these reasons we are 'Very happy, Governor Peterson, to haye 
I'~' you wIth us this l,nol'ning, and ,youl~ apJ)):,eciate al~y words 0.£ wisdom t;' that you care to Impart to us on tIns subJect pRl,tIcularly WIth refer
i;:: .ence to' the operation oUhe LEAA program in the S~ate of Delaware . 

. ~~ STATEMENT OF HOlf, RUSSELL W. PETERSON, GOVERNOR,STATE OF 
i DELAWA:ttE, AND CHAIRMAN" GOVERNORS' CONn;RENC,E COM
'\' MITTEE ON CRIME REDUCTION AND PUBLIC SAFETY; ACCOM~ 
" PANIED BY JOSEPH M. DELL'OLIO, EXECUTIVE DiRECTOR, DELA-
, WARE AGENCY TO ltEDUCECRIME, AND CHAIRM;AN, TASK 

, ' .FORCE OFTHEJ10VERNORS' QONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON CRIME 
:: REDUCTIO~ AND PUBLIC SAFETY , . 

, Governor PETERSON. Thallk you, Chairman Monagan. I appreciate 
!he opportunity to come here this morning to meet with you and the 

. '~~her members of. ,this distinguished Subcommittee on Legal and 
.luonetary Affairs. 

t We . (231) 
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Mr. MONAGAN. Governor, you have a prepar~d statement, which 
we will receive and place in the record. If you wIsh to read tha.t you 
may do so. If you wish to testi~y apart from the state~ent, we will 
be lu\:ppy to have you proceed III 'any W!l.y that you wIsh. 

Governor PE'1;ERSO~. Thank you very mucl:. I "'ould like to make 
some comments and Just read a few excerpts from the prepared stat~
ment, if you don ~t mind. 

Mr. MONAGL\N. Verywell. 
Governor PETERSON. First of all, lmn here representing the Na

tional Gov:ernol's' Conference, and spe.cifical1y the ~ aHonal Go~ernors' 
Conference Committee, 'as you mentIoned, on C1'1me ReductIOn and 
Public S'a,fety. I want you all to know that we respect wha,t you are 
doinO' in this important endeavor in looking into this new I.JEAA 
pro~am. The Governors wish to see ,,-hat we can do together with 
youto make it ever moreeffec.t.ive. , 

The Governors of our cOltntry see tIllS program as an extremely 
important one to each of the States and to our country as tl.. whole, 
because they reco!!'nize, as you do and as the Congress does, that one 
of our lilOSt important, problem~ is the rising crime ~'ate, :which plagues 
us in so many" m!1ny 'ways, I lIke to lo~k a,t, tl~e. c~'lme llld~x as prob
ably the best smgle measure of the quaht.yof hfe 1ll AmerICa, because 
it measures our many failures, our failures in the hOl~le, in the school, 
in the busines world, hI government, 'all over our society. 

Since the crime index luts been rising, that s~ys to me the quality 
of life in America has been falling~ ,"Ye need an 'a,U-outeffort to reduce 
the crime index, and in so dOlng, we willlravea. big impact in improv-
ing the quality ?f life. . ," ' ' , ' ' 

One of our bIggest needs IS for coordmat.IOli.. Back when I worked m 
the cOllllllunity, tryinO' to reform our prison system, with 6,000 ot~ler 
citizens, I Was amaze:! .at the lack ,of coordinat.ion among the pohce, 
the courts, the cOl'rectlbnal agencIe~, and the muny groups lll, the 
private sector. They !urely commulllcated'IUld they. knew Tery l~ttle 
of each other's opera.hon, 'and yet eaclfOIH:i had a portIon of the aSSIgn
ment to ti'Y to sol\'e the crime problem, and should have been wOlmnl! 
together very closely. 
If there is one thing "'hich stands out, ml10ng all t.hose that have 

been accomplished through .the I.JEAA~s new program, it is the stimu
lation and help gi,-en the States and local governments to better 
('.oordinatetheir activities. ',' • ' 

At the 'allllual meeting of the National Goverliors last. September, 
n..l)olicy.stat~ment was preparedullcl endorsed unanimously. I woulq 
lIke to read Just. Olie paragrnph from that st.atement: 

The National Governors' Conference comluends the administrators aml staff 
ot'the Law Ehforcenient ASSistance Adniinist.r.lti(mfor their extensiyeand 
heipful cooperation "'ith tbe States in implemeilUllg the Omnibus Crime:Control 
and Safe' Streets Act of 1968, Their' actions iu fostering the development of 
qtlillined st!!!! ilt the State l¢vel, providing wi.d,e fatitmle to the states ill (leveloll' 
ing plaps fQr improving tjle entire criminal justice system, and. generally, sUPIWrt· 
ing' the genernl State partnership required in n bloc grant prograni\sets all 
outstanding example that could well he e,1llulated'bi other Federahlepartments. 
Their efforts to insure the success of this first program embodying a true bloc 
grant approach to au intergoyernmental problem are noteworthy, ' 

. One of the things which we talked about at length at that conference 
was the big improvement that the Governors have:seen in'cOol.'d,ination 
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in their, ~tittes, an~ how gr~u;ns were .. ~IOW adding thei,r strengths 
togethel, mstead. of subtractmg them from each other. I thinK it 
should be e~llp~aslzed that LEAA is a young and rapidly expanding 
a~en?y, wll1~h IS only ~lOW becoming of age. There have been charges 
of mIs~lse of Federal fl~nds under the program. Some criticisms have 
come from the LEAA ;rtself as a result of its own audits. Some have 
cO.me from yom commIttee. I am certainly not going to condone the 
mlsns~ of any ~edel'~l l~oney, State money or local money for that 
matt~l. ~!le Go, ernOIS want to see all of our funds put to productive 
and legitunate purposes. . 

In VIew of the short period of time t.he LEAA has been in exist
cnce~3 fiscal,years-and the financial growth of more than 700 el'
~ent III that ~l1ne (from $63,000,000 in 1969 to $532854000 in 1&71) 
lts progress ~s to. be commended, particularly sinc~ it 'was the first 
program of Its kind. 
~ It is at this qrucial point in IJEAA's developl1?-ent that the agency 
"hould be examllled, as you gentlemen are now domg, so that this :very 
valuable progral~l can be. made ~ven more potent. 
If a weakness III the program IS ~he LEAA's limited ability to audit 

the accounts of sU.bgrantees, ~hen. I urge you as Congressmen to throw 
you~' snPl?ol't bel~l1~d expand~n,g. LEAA'~ aUditing capabilities. 

;FmanClal audIt;rng C!!:P!l;bIhtles are Important, l}.ssigning illoney 
promptly and effiCIently IS Important. However let's not lose siO'ht of 
wl~a~ should be the major objective of this prog;'am-to reduce~1me: 
tlns IS the gu~ of the p~·ogram. IJet's audit the crime rate. 

State pl~nll1ng agenCIes should be given the means to evaluate their 
prog~'ams In term~ of effec~iveness and cost. The measure of effective
ne~ IS the red,!ction of crIme. Program evaluation should be an 011-
gO~llg and requll:ed part of every State planning agency's operation in 
strlVll~g for maxlll~um results per dollar. 

Untll the appomtment of Jen'is Leonard as administrator the 
agency. lacked ~h~ unified leadership essential in a program of the 
magmtude admllllstered by LEAA. Overall, however the Governors 
a~e generally pleased with the progress.that is being ~ade and do not 
WIsh to .see the program destroyed or impa~red. 

.r ,belIeve aU the States have found the LEAA officials mQre than 
\n~llIlg to listen to th~ir problems and to attempt. to find a solutiOl~. 
I recently heard Jerrls Leonard say that he beheved all problems 
\~'el'e solva?le if men of good will were willing to work to tind solu
bons. I beheve he means what he says. 

There. are many factors that contribute to crime, as you well know. 
Th~ l~ohce, the cou~ts, ~orrectioll~l agencies are Justa part of it. I 
ha\.~ J.~lSt been l'eadlll~ In part tIns new book of "Violence and The 
Br~lll" by two noted l\1D's, Vernon H. Mark and Frank R. Ervin, 
wh~ch at lea~t opl~ns my eyes to another approach to this problem, 
wInch you mIght imd of considerable interest. Let me just read a few 
sentences. 

Oi One of the mos~pressillg probl~llls facing society today is human violence. 0/ th!J one lu!-nd: l.t has ~~e.n aSCrIbed to a permiSSive legal code and to a la.ck 
amPOhce and Ju~hc1UI fac~lihes and personnel, and on the other to an insufficient 
so ?unt of publIc anI[]. prIvate funds for combating poverty, discrimination and 
a ~\al fragmentation. ,Yet both approaches concentrate on social remedies for 

olent people, anullgnore the. fact that the individual who behayes violently 
may poSSibly be suffering from .a serious brain disfunction. The authors do not 
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claIm that nil yiolent individuals lUlYe. an abnormally functioning. brain, . but 
they do point out how eSsential it is to discover. t!J~se WllO a.r~. ~o.afH.lc~ed, smc~ 
their bruins' disfunction lIlay be treated and tl1elr nolent actn lhes pre, ente(l. 

In the book they give some pretty conVincing evielenc~ that th~s 
is another area' which ought to be gettmg. much more attentIOn thaJl;lt 
has been receiving in Ainerica.. . . . .. 

I would like to make a very few brIef comments If I .may abou~ my 
home state of Dela,','Ure. ,\Ye have a small Sta.te, w~nch lends Itself 
to experimental programs, I believe, m~re readIly than hLl:ge States. 
Certainly 'it is a lot easier to commulllcate and to coordlll.ate than 
would be true in a large State. 

"re have, along with the Federal J?l'ogr,am, launched n Stni"e Pl'~
~rnl11. 'We. have put up State fnn~ls Ul. a progmm; we call local aId 
01'. aid to local law enforcement agencIes. -We beheve that many of 
the problems which pJagued us in the past stem from the fact ~lal 
city goYel'nments in particular and county .governments secondanly, 
were so luimstrnng by the property tax wInch. they ~lad to re~y upon 
to get their funds that even though the.leader~ m pohc~ wo~k, III coud 
work or in corrections had been callmg theIl' attentIOn for decades 
to p~obable solutions to the problem, :fl~nds weren~t put up to do 
anything about it. 1Ve wanted a State program, tostlllll~late the local 
O"oYermnel').ts to do more, to put up SOme more of theIr funds. We 
launched in 1969 a proo-ram whereby the State "would put up $2. for 
every $1 the local goye~nments would put up. These are ne.", dollars. 
Since that time, up to J1Ule 30,19/71, we ~lave V\.lt up apl)rOXllr;ately $2 
million of State funds and have recelved mto Dela,,-are from the 
Federal programs, esse:ltially LEA.A, another $2 million. 'Vhen you 
realize that Dela'ware is only about one four-hundredths of the NatIOn, 
yon can see .that our State c01:tr~buti01~, i~ you multiply it by 400 wO,ttld . 
be on It nahonal scale $800 n1l1hon, so It IS not a small State supported 
program.. " 

The Stnte progra~n ~lnd the Federa.ll)rogram are tIed. tog~ther, to 
reach what 'we .c.onsIder to be Ryery Important go.at It IS dJfficul~, I 
believe

l 
tomakemnch heaehyay, pllrticula~ly on maJor problems, wl~h· 

out pickhlg goals. People 0111y yawn at httl~ goals. So why not pIck 
big goals and have the courage of our connctlOns .that w~ ~all ret~ch 
them. Then think and act positi "ely and bl~ck up those COnYl~hOl~S WIt)! 
the funds.to initiate the programs. Tlmt IS what we are dOlllg III thIS 
area, of crime. That is :why we have ren,ameel our age~lcy. "the Deb \Y~re 
Agency to Reduce Cl'llne." "re have pIcked a quanhtatwe goa.l, wlucl) 
says that by the year.1980we.will ha~'estopped t]le g~owth o~ viole1lt 
crime in, Delaware, and have turned It down to nO percent of what It 
was at its peak level. ' :. 
. Whennirstta lke(1 about this most people made wi~e cra~ks abou~ It, 

thinking tlris was not a realistic goal. B\.lt as we persH;tec1 m plalllung 
and ,,;orking towards it, it llas been pr~tty generally ~ccepted as a 1)OS- , 

sible goal, and by many of us as a prac~lcal goal. 'j 

In order to manage the yery complIcated program that llwol"es pre
venting crime as well as the treatment of those who are already offe~ld, 
ers, we are whh the aid of discretionary J.JEAAgrall,t, resortlllg 
to 'systems analysis. .,' ~" " 
, As you well ~now, our co~ntry acc?mphshed a great coul? when Jt 
set it goal unde!; the leadershIp of PresI~ent Kennedy ,.of gettmg t.o the 
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moon in 10' years. Many people made cracks about that back in 1960. 
This g~:ml was reached by .organizing and Jl:anaging thr.ougl~ systems 
analYSIS the manycompl~cated programs whIch had t.o be carrIed out to 
get to that goal.. . . ' 

In order to help us reach our crimerecluction goal 1ye have employed 
!I.consulting firm to l1elp us implement the modern techniqnes of sys
tems analysismanagement.-With this tecllnique you matliematically 
consider the many yariables and then put your attention Ilnd money on 
those which have the biggest impact. . 

Getting bRck to the N.ational Go"el'nol's~ Conference Committee .on 
Crime reduction and Public Safety, we are endeavoriuO" to O'et the Na
t.ional GoY~rnors' Conference to adopt. a national goal of~utting the 
crime rate 11l half. I sug'gest for your cO.l1sideration, the Congress con
si~lering su~h. a go~l. Maybe we should have a partne~sh~p 1"ith the 
NIxon adnulllstratlOn, Congress and thl~ States all plCkll10" out for 
Amerklt a 10-year goal ofcntting our crhne rate inlIalf. A~ I said a 
f~w minutes ago, if we do that, ,ye are boun.d to have a tremendous im
pact on the quality of life ill .our country. Thank you very much. 

(Governor Peterson's prepared statement follows:) 

PREPARED STA'l'E~rENT OF Rox. RUSSELL ,V. PETERSON; GOVERNOR,STATE OF DELA
WARE, AND CHAIR~rAN, GOVERNORS' CONFEREXCE,Cm[lIITTEE ON CRurE REDUCTION 
AND PUBLIC SAFETY . 

1\11'. Chairman, Distinguished repreS'enta'tives, your kind permission for my 
appearance today is deeply appreciated, as chairman of the National Governors' 
Conference Committee on Crime Reduction and Public Safety I am representing 
the views of the XatioJ}al Governors' Conference on the 'Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration and the bloc grant concept as embodied in the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. ' 

COl~gress stated in the preface to title I of the Omnibus Crilue Control Act 
that It found that the high. incidence of crime threatenec1 tlle peace, security, 
(lnd geueral welf!lreof Ule Nation and, to prevent crime 'and insure the greater 
safety of the peOl)le, la,," enforCement efforts shoul'd ,be coordinated intensified 
and made mo.reeffectiYe at aU le,'8ls of goyernment. It further found that crime 
Is essei.lti:lllr a local problem that n~ust be dealt with by Gta·te and local govern
ments If lt IS to be conrrolled effectn'ely. Congress envisioned the La,," Enforce· 
ment Assistance Administration as a partner with tlH~ State and local goveru
m8ntll to aid them in the reduction of crime and the imprm'ement of the Nation's 
~riminal . justice system by providing' tlie financial. resources necessary to. 
Implem~nt thecomprehensiYe plans developed by the States and localities. 

T!1e i~llperative need for statewidecomprehensiYe law enforcement plallliing 
1M llIeYItably to the office of the Goyernor where autilOrity was ultimately vested. 
It was a monumental lualldate--to confront one' of the most massi"e ami per
vasl"e ~ocial problems facing the Nation ,and to create n just and ordered system 
out of VIrtual chaos. ' ... 

Through State comprehensive planning and Federal bloc grant funding from 
,LEAA, S'ates, counties, und cities ha ye joined together in an effort to bring the 
entire criminal justice 's~'stem up todate-polict>,courts, and. correctiOllS. The 
COlllmittee 'on Crime Reduction and Public Safety 'Of the National Goverliors' 
Conferell(:e bas observed the efforts that haye been made, 'andw'e hayc seen 
encOln:aging'signs of progress.· , 
~rime has not 'been stopped but it lutsbeen slowed; 22 cities reported reduced 

cr!me lust year. 1\Tashingt.on, D.C., recently reported 18 percent 'fewer serious 
~'rllI.Ie$. were comlllitted tllis year tMn last. In light of this statistic, r think it 
lS slgmficant to note that I,:mAA has iuade a special effort in this citY, granting 
l1Iore than $2 million to combat drug addiction and to improve la,,· enforcement. 

In addition to $340 million. in bloc graIits,LEAA allocated $70 million this 
,earin discretionary funds to' finance worthwhile State and local prograiilS that 
Woul<1not otherwise be funded. ' ' 

The academic .assistance progrhm distributed $21 million to hundreds of 
colleges and uniYersifies to finance college study by laW enforcement personnel: 

65-812 0-71-pt, 1--16 
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,At our 'annual meetings, tile Goyernors have consistently adopted policy posi, 
tions commending the Law Enforcemcnt Assistance Administra'tion for its ad
ministration of the bloc gral.lt program. We believe the bloc grant is the most 
flexible ·and effective -tool for dealing with the intergovernmental problem ot 
crime reduction. A!t our 19iO annual meeting the following policy was adopted: 

jThe National Goyernors' Conference cOlUmends the administrators and 
.staffof the Law Enforcement assistance Administration for their extensive 
and helpful cooperation with the Stiltes in implementing the Omnibm~ Crime 
Control and ,Safe StJ;,~ets Act of 1968. Their actions in fostering the develop
ment of qualified staff at the State 1e,'el, providing wide latitude to the 
,states in developing plans for improving ·the entire criminal justice system, 
and generally supporting the General State partnership 'required in a bloc 
grant program sers an outstandi.ng cxample ~hat cOQld well be cmula.ted by 
other Federal departments. TheIr efforts to lIlsure the success of tlus first 
program embodying a true bloc grant approach to an intergoyernmental 
problem are ·noteworthy. 

The National Goyernors', Cor;fGreJ)ce strongly urges the C()llgreSlS of the 
United States to. provide full funding for the Omnibus Crime ~ontrol Act 
to insure the effective accomplishment of intergovernmental crune control 
.action in dealing with one of the Natioll'S most serious domestic problems, 
We urge uniform matching requirements for all of the programs mlde~' the 
Omnibus 'Crime Conbrol Act, including <liscretionar;y money, at a ra-tlO of 
00 percent I!'ederai and 10 percent non·I!'ederal matclung. . 

We oppose the mandating by Congress of ·Illoc grant funds for any speCIfiC 
program purpose thus limiting the States' flexibility. . . . 

'We oppose the administration of bloc grant funds m so restl'lctIye a man
ner 'as to in effect, make them into a categorical program. 

'We al~ oppose any action by the Cong·ress which would mamlate fi 
specific percentage of State appropriated fund,s. to match local crime control 
programs._ . 

We support ,the waiver of the present 7.., pe~'c-t'llt pas:o-through reqmremellt 
in those States bearing .11 -subst-alltial responsibility for the funding of the 
criminal justice ,system. ." 

Following my election as Governor, we developed a serIes of quantifiable goals, 
for the reduction of violent crime in Delaware. By 'Violent crime, I am referring 
to murder, rape, robbery. and aggravated assault. Oura,im is to arrest the growth 
rat~ of violent crime an.; rf'duCe it .25 percent from its peak by 1976. By 1980, 
we hope,to red.uce the rate of vIolent crime to 50 percent of its peak year. These 
are ambitious goaLs, and they. can be achieved. ~ Im'Ow the value of people' 
working .together -toward a common goal. By adoptmg these goals, the Delaware 
Agency To Reduce Crime (the State law enforcement planning and ~uvenile 
delinquency prevention. planning agency) has forged a team effort to achieve the 
g'oals;:~tate and local govel'lln. len tal .agencies ·have rallied to the support ·of the 

'I' goal';, ' , . In Delaware we ·are developing a systems analysis approach to crime reduc, 
tion. We have 'systems analyst.'l_working not only with traditionallaiY enfo~ 
ment .agencies, :but with all groups-State andlocal-who5e programs or act~n· 
ties may affect the rate of crime. Our objective is to develop a ~st£'l1l deSign 
encompassing, -all the known varia'bles bearing on the rate of. crime, lmd to 
employ that unified system in accomplishment of our overall goal of reducing and 
preventing crime.trhis would not have beenllossible were it not for the LaW' 
Enf'Orcement Assistance Administration. 

The funds from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration lire used to im' 
prove all aspects of the criminal justice system: Police, courts, corrections, a~ welL 
as fQr crime prevention and drug control. Each criminal justice component must 
be improved substantially if we are to reduce crime. We need more and better 
trained police, but it does no good to arrest more people if ou~ court~ a;e too 
crowded to bring .them to triaL And it does little good to. obtam conVIctions If 
()ur correction, probation, and parole systems offer no' teal rehabilitation p~~~ 
grllillUl- In the final analysiS, we, must l1!1e 'Our resources to 'preven t lIeOllle, partI(' 
ularly young people from falling into the system. . ' , 

Ooordination is absolutely essentialfor.8uch a comprehensive attack 'On crllne, 
and with financi'lll help from the Law Enforcement Assistance AdministratiOlI, 
the States are responding. The State law enforcement planning agencies are.pot 
only providing leadership and assisting localities to improve their law enf"rce
ment agenCies, but, fQr the flrst time, local elected officials, local law enforcement 
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officinls, and private citizens are guiding and inflUencing the State's programs as 
members of the State law enforcement advisory boards. 

The cooperation fostered by the State planning agencies has not been limited 
to the ditl'erent levels of government. They liave also promoted coopliration be
tween governments at the same leyel. The country's 212 metrOl)oHtan areas have 
more than 4,000 pelice departments, and their effectivenesS suffers from overlap 
inadequ!lte commnnication, 'and insufficient cooperation. In many cases, thes~ 
problems are for the first time being examined and. even solved ·as a result of the 

.. cooperation and communicntion promoted by this progrrun. 
It should ue emphasized that LEAA is a young, rapidly expanding agency which 

is only noW coming of age. Ther.a have been charges of misllse of Federal funds 
lmder the program .. Some critkisms bave come from the LEU itself as a re
sult of its andi.ts. Some have come from your committee. I am certainly not gOing 
to condone the misuse of Federal money. It is the States' money as well, and 
the Governors want to seeit put to productive and legitimate purposes. 

In view of the short period of time the LEAA. has been in existence--3 fiscal 
years-and the financial growth of more than 700 perccntin thnt time (from 

If, $68 million in 1969 to $532,854,000 in 1971), its progress is to be ("()mttnendcd, 
particularly since it was the fl·rst program of ills kind. 

It is at thiS crucial point in LEAA's development that the 'agency should be 
examined, as you gentlemen are now doing, so that this very valuable progranl 
canbe made even more potent. 

: If a weakness in the program is the LEAA's limited ability to audit the ac
. counts of subgrantees, then I urge you as Congressmen to throw your support 

behind expanding LEAA's auditing capabilities. 
If some States have experienced difficulty in getting Federal funds out to 

those programs in which it is needed, then perhaps the formula for assigning 
money to States should be scrutinized and perha,ps even changed. For example, 
national competition fot the unallocated funds of· the laggard States may provide 
lin incentive to 'all States to aSSign their funds expeditiously. 

l!'inancial auditing capabilities are important. ASSigning money promptly and 
efficiently is important. However, let's not lose sil~ht of what should be the 
major objective of this program: To reduce crime. ~rhis is the guts of the pro-
gram. Let's audit the crime rate. . 

State planning agencies should be given the means to evaluate their programs 
in terms.' of effectiveness and cost. The measure of ell'ectiveness is the reduction 
Q~ .crime .. Program evaluati~n should bEl an ongoing and .required part of every 
State planning agency's operation in striving for maii'imlllll rElsults per dollar. 

Until the appointment of JerrisLeonard as Administl'ator, the agency lacked 
the unified leadership essential in a program of the magnitude administered by 
LEll. Overall, however, the Governors are generally pleased with the progre::;s 
that is being made and do. not wish to see the program destroyed or impaired. 

Ibelieve all the States have found the LEAA officials more than willing to 
listen to their problems and to attempt to find a solution. I recently heard Jerris 
Leonard say that he ·believed all problems were solvable if men of good will 
IY.ere willing to work to find 13olutions. I believe he means what he says. 

His .first act upon assuming his new position waS to appoint a. task force 
td reVIew and evaluate the efforts of the. agency. The ta};;; .. force was nsked to 
make findings and recommendations 011 the goals of the L'JlJAA, amI the means 
toward achieving those goals in the most responsive, ~fficient" and economical 
manner. 

In his charge to the task force, 1\Ir. Leonard statEld, "Your areas of inquiry 
lind challenge are not restricted. There are no preconcetveu concepts or con
clUSions which are submitted for your concurrence or approval. As to recom
~I~ndatiolls and conclusions. I urge you to let the chips fall where they may." 
!,Ix weeks latef', a reQrganization of the Law Enforcement Assistan(!e Admin
Istration was initiated along the lines of the tasl;: force recommendations; 
wenknesses were faced and remediai act\on was begun. 
O~e' of the most important features of the reorgallr~ation plan was the 1',,

al!sb.c gut-decision to decentralize, to reduce the'Vashington staff and. em
l)h~SIze the functions of the regional offices. I applaud this bold move. Tho 
regIOnal offices-amI this is amply shown by these hearings-are the key to 
C?llS!:rtnt and exact scrutiny of each and eyery St~te planning agency'fi opera
~IhQn~ With new muscle of authority, the regional offices cali -pull the LEAA into 

e coordinated thrust; against crime. 
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I have often said that there 1s one number which measures the quality of life 
in our communities; and that is the crime index. By reducing the crime index, 
we wiU improve the quality of life markedly in the United States. 

l\Iay 1 suggest that the Governors imd Congress form u. partnership in wor!{, 
ing to strengthen tha LEAA, thereby redUl!ing crime in the United States. ' 

Mr. MONAGAN. Thank you very much, GOYernor, fora very jtldiciul 
a})praisal of the program, and also for a long range an~l I think high
minded apptoach to the solution of the crime problem, which alloi 
us ngree is perhaps the primary domestic problem that faces the coun
try today_ You stated very well, that the rising cl'iIne index is an In-
dication of a decline in the q\Ullity of life in this cOlil~try. 1/ 

I appreciate, and I know the committee does, your statement thut ! 
you respect what w~ are doing. You believe that LE.t\A should be fol' 'f 
lowed catefully, as It develops, and program evaluatIOn shonld be un,;l 
important element in this examination., . " "j 

You haven:t implied that anybody was Reeking to destroy or impuir ~ 
it. You said that it would be important i;hat it should not be done, 1 
Certainly such destruction is far from the thoughts of anyone on the 'if, 
committee. Wllat we are trying to do is create a partnership, ns yO\l .{ 

have suggested, by which wor1.'ng together 'we can improve the ad- 4 
ministration of justice, and bring about n reductiOliof crime. 1 

Governor, you have stated that you do have a quantifiable gualln\ 
Delaw.ate, the reduction ot crime bf a specific p.e.rceI.ltage, .25 .percel~t 1 
by 1976, 50 percent by 1980. You have. also saId that your State 15 J 
unique in many ways, in size, compactness, ancl so forth. Do you believe 4 
that this objective could be transferred to other parts of th~ country! i 
or do you think that the differences in ethnic makeup or population I 
sizo or other factors could make it difficult to dq ~ "I 

Governor PETERSON. I think it can be transferred and should be J 
transferred. It will be more difficult in larger States'than in smull -; 
States, but I think that if a larger State is 0l1ganized, Ii; a way thu~ 
they can .get more manageable segments of those StlLtes l)lllling to: 
gethel', then they could break the problelli down somewlmt like we ura t 

doing in a smaller State lilm Delaware. . . 
:Mr. MONt\GAN. Do you find tliat tliere are difficu,ltiesln the character ;l,' 

and reliability of crime statistics themselves? lnoticecl the other day, I 
3.nd probably you did, a story from Baltimore, which said that "Inves
tigation by the police departJi1ent appears to confirm that serious 
crimes have beml down-graded," appa.rently ill. (tn attempt tQ create 
mor.o favorable statistics. ," 

Governor PETERSON .. Yes, there is no dOllbt about it, that we need 
to standardize in the way of counting tIle number of crimes, nnd so we 
set out, in 1969, to do that in DeIM,-are, and came up with a new plan .. 
The calendar year uno was the fil,'st year that we c.al,'rjed that out, 
so of December 31, 1970, we have 0111' starting point. That year every 
la\venforcement'agency'hiDe]aware counted cl,'ime by the same proce· 
dure._ I know that countrywide, if w~ were to adopt a goal slJch a~I 
meI1t;IOned, the. first assignIV'Yt1t would be to get f1.11 of the communities -
tallYl11g t~e incideI~ts of c:r;Une the same way. W'e have picked out whqt . 
we call CrImeS of vlOlenc~i and that includes murder, rape, agO'ravated 
assault, und robberies. (~.ve had 1;'795 such crimes of :violeI~~ in, the 
ca.lendar ye!i:r 1970, but there are, statistical problems that a;rise; if one 
does not have 11 well established system for doing it. Each, of these 
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abl'encies in ~ela~yare now reports on a standard form what the i11-
Cl~eI?-ce of crIme IS, so we are not duplicating the count and we are not 
mlssmg ,any. ' 
. M;l'. MON'AGAN. Governor, you might inttvduce the O'entleman who 
IS WIth you.' '\, b 

Gov~tnOl: PETERSON. Yes. This is Mr. Joseph Dell'Olio, who is the 
execu~lve chrector of .our Delaware Agency To Reduce Crime, or our 
pIUlllllI}g. age~lCy, whIch has the responsibility to work with LEAA, 
m 1tdm~n~stel'~ng the several grants that, come from that source. as well 
us admIll~st.erIllg ~ur State al~ for loc;!tl la,:, enfOl:cement agenCies, and 
als? ad.mllllster~ng the program on Juvelllle delIllquency prevention, 
Wll~ch IS. follo~vmg the HE1Vprogrl1im that stems from the 1968 11Ct 
on ]uvelllle delInquency preveI'ltioll and control. ' 

He has h~d weat e~perience. He hus graduate degrees in various 
urea~ of behaVIOral SCIence, and worked, before 'he came to this job 
headmg a Delaware cOl'~ectional agency which,'by the way, was th~ 
one that got me started III the commumty in this area 10 to 15 years 
ago. 

Mr. MONAGA'N. I think yon can be proud of that especially, Governor. 
We are happy to have yon with us,M:r. Dell'Olio. . 

Mr. DELL'OLIO. Thank YOli. . 
l\fr. ~fONAGAN. 9'0ve1'nor, in your st~tementbe£ore the Education 

and I .. abor COI?mlttee; on April 29, you expressed the hope that the 
systems ana;lysI~ management appr6achconld be established and that 
C~U1puteI: tec~IllIques n~Ight he ~lsed: What is that proposal and what 
PI ogress IS bemg made III that dIrectIon ~ , 
L?overnor .~ETEnsoN. Since t~Ult time we received a. grant from 
toEAA, to hpe McManus Assoma.tes to carry out, to advise us on how 
]' . s.et up thIS maI:agemenv tech.mque, and so w~ !Ire in the very ])re
lU1mary phase of It .. I worked WIth the Du Pont Co. fo1' 26 years before 
~ ran fOJ; Govern?r III 1968, and was involved in. getting Dn Pont Co. 
m~o new enterprIses. We developed means of mana!!111O' Hew enter
llrIses before th~ywere created, in order to try to pre~ict wllat would 
~la'ppe1l1o. yeal:s III the futur:e if vurious things ·occurrt'd. 1Ve know that 

lIS tecl~llIqu.e IS extremely Important to plannillO' whete one is "oinO' 
and ~o Ju.dgIllg what a.re the important variables to work with It 
:el'tamly l~ a l~ey to .spending' our money more effectively. . 
~i:'lat tlus WIll do I!l.e~ect IS set up equations that tell 'what we con-

I to .be the relatIVe Importance of the various programs in the 
eOU1mulllty toward reducing the crime rate, and then . as the months 
~i~ years go ·by,. ;Y<;m .keep checking the equations, to'sec if they are 
: sound, and If It IS not, you modify them. :Maybe such analysis 
~i~~~~~how, for examp~e, that we in America. woulc~ be ~nuch better'ad-

t. TPlut most of OUI money towa.rd redncIllO' cI.'Ime lnto cilreer edll-
en Ion lat hap t b . t 'd f' ' b ( inA .. ' ( (pens D. e a.pe 1 ea 0 ml11e, as of many other people 
e lllenca. If ~,e ~tart ]udgmg our pi'ograms by systemsallalysis and 

~rt ~olne q?antItatIve ways?f measuringtheyarious factors involved 
.'t~r a

l 
pe~IOd of.years we WIll be more effectiirein redncingthe crim~ 

IUe tlallif we dIdn't do this.. ' , ' 
he~a%sn~i t1:at yon know, from yo_Ul' studies and from your hearings 
b .' at lere ha,s been a l~t of fiymg by the seat of the pants ill this 
llSllless. People have a feeling that somethinG' will work but not by 
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any means adequate ,knowledge to say with certainty that their par
ticular approach will cut the crime rate significantly. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Governor, one of the questions that has been.raisedis . 
the question of tlw hard cash match, that is cash matching funds as , 
against the soft or in-~ind ~n~tch. Th~ Governors' confere~ce recom
mends a 90-10 proportIOn. Do you behevethat the 10 percent should 
be cash 01' do you be1iev~ that the present in lieu of cash procedure 
should be maintained ~ . 

Governor PETERSON. I think that each of the. States should put IIp 
some hard matching funds. I ha.ve been concerned that some of this 
"in lieu of cash:' is'ldnd of phony., ",Ve require hard matching fUJlds' 
when w.e expend the State, fund for local govel'llments. I mentioned :! 
our program where we put up $2 of State fund~' for $1 of city and _,' 
count.y.government funds. There we require that-they have concrete 
evidence that they are doing something new with their share of t1le 
money. The match is not to come from something they have previously 
decided to do; . . . , . ' 

:Mr. MONAGAN. Governor, another rather difficult policy problem 
has been described in the testimony'here. That is making a decision 
between programs that are dil'ectly related to law enforcement, and 
programs that may have long-range law enforcement implications, but 
would more immediately be considered to. be social problems. There 
was some indication that ftmds would be diverted .01: were diverl:oo 
to programs that otherwise would be halldled tmder the poverty pro· 
gram., housing, education or something else. Do you have any ideas 
on where and how the line should be drawn ?i. 

Governor PETERSON. I think that as far as the State goverIlllents 
are 'Concerned., and certainly as far as the Goverllor's Office. is con

.. cerned, that the GovernOl:s do have n. bro!ld responsibility in t~eir 
. . States to see that the maXImum . effort IS bemg made to reduce crmle. 

I feel that responsibility and accept it in Delaware. 
From that yanta.ge point all of these things have to be considered 

toget}:er. Many 'Of ~hethings outside. of pol!ce, courts a~ld correc~io.nal 
- . agenCIes are more Important to solvmg thIS problem 111 myopmlOll, 

, ey et I recognize that any particular Federal agency has to have some 
kind of limitation on its area of involvement. The President, of course, 
and the Congress as a whole haye the resP'Onsibility for this whole 
spectrum ·'Of programs that affect crime. An ,ngency, lIke the Delaware 
Agency to Reduce Crime, also has to be cpncerned with the whole 
spectrum. That is their assignment. 

When I first talked to the former chairman of the Delaware Agency 
to Reduce Crime to tell him we're going to pick It goal to cut our 
crime rate in half by 1980, he said, "My gosh, if we d'O that, we are 
going to have to work,on something. ,else besides the police, the courts; ,. 
and thecorrecti'On agencies". . 

I.said, "You have ,got the message already, because that is abo 
solutely true." , 

And so we have a series of major :programs in Delaware which1 
con'Sider a vital part of our program to cut the Qrime rate in half, that 
fire outside of the J;EAA program. For example, the career educ!ltion 
eff'Orb that I just mentioned. We.are' working very closely with -the 
U.S, Offi'ce 'Of Educati'On on. making Delaware a model State in career 
education. There the 'Objective is to -get everyone who leaves school, , 
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whether they graduate or not, to do so either with a job offer or ac
ceptance at ,another institution of learning, because too many kids 
today are leavin~ the sch'O'Ol system frustrated. They have not picked 
out any career.J!Jveryone 'Of us, as human beings, needs to have s'Ome 
satisfying and rewarding. career. vVeapply that philosophy n'Ot only 
to the kids at school but to the adults who are in trouble in the com
lUunity. ",Ye take that philosophy into our correctional institutions 
also, give that high pri'Ority, to see if wc can provide the mcn in the 
institutions with a career, so when they get out, they do have ,n. satisfy
ing and rewarding job they can move into. 

Another important area is in welfare. There are very few l)eople in 
America who are satisfied with the effectiveness of ollr welfare sys
tem. That is particularly true of the people who are on welfare. ",Ve 
need to do a much better job, and so we are now zeroing in, on that 
problem througH. vocational rehabilitation, and are assigning a major 
part of the. responsibility for rehabilitating welfare recipients, help
ing them to find a career too, to our depai'tment of labor. The. voca
tional rehab people have been, . extremely successful in working with 
people "iho have limbs missing, who are blind, who are deaf. The 
same approaches, we are convinced, can be used to help people in many 
of our poverty area,s develop the skills to take care of themselves. 

Those two programs, in ;rilY opinion, will have a greater impact on 
reducing crime in America than the' 'work we do with police; courts 
and correctional agencies. I don't mean to minimize those last tl1ree, 
because they are obviously important, but T think it is very important 
to us to get all of these things in the right perspective. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Has LEAA made an audit of your State? 
Governor PETERSON. They have made some slight audit. Joe, do you 

want to comment on that? 
Mr. Dm.L'OLlO. Not financial audit, but they did come down and 

monitor our program. This was about, 3 months ago. tVe are in 
the process, .at this time, of having a State audit of our ,agency. ",Ye 
had a~l ,audIt last year as, well, and I sent a copy of that to this 
C0ll11111ttee. . 

Mi:. UONAGAN. Who does Hlat ? 
Governor PETERSON. Onr State auditor. His men showed up 011 

.Tuly 20 just t'Ostart auditing the yearjustfinished on June 30. 
.Mr. ST GER:i\IAIN. Is he elected or appointed? '. . 
G.ovel'!10r PETERSON .. H~ is elected.Ur. George Cripps is the State 

a.u~I~or 111 De~a~are. He IS elected every 2 years. He'has the respon
SIbIlIty ofaudltmg not only for financia,lmatters but for performance 
ll1atters as weU. . 
J\fr.l:LONAGA~. Thank'you, Governor. ~f{'. Steiger? 
Mr. STEIGER. Thunk you, Mr. Chairman. 
G.overnor, it is. very nice to have you here-, allcl we welcome your 

a~V1Ce and counsel, and appreciate your taking the time. 
,W:ehave 'been heal.'ing, ill the course of these hearings, of some 
spe~lfic problems t.hat some States have had with regard to a lack of 
audIt and a lack of audit guidelines,alld what has beell. referrecl to 
frequently ~s th~ desirability of more specific Federal guidelines, in 
fhe whole SItuatIOn from subagencies to contracts to the purchase of 
lurdgoods. What is your feeling or your associate's feeling with re-
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gard to the n~ces~ity of O're~ter Federal involvel!lent at the audit level 
and at the guidehne levef~ .. .' . 

Governor PETERSON. I think there has.to be some hmlt~d Feder~l 
involvement in auditing the dispensing of funds, but ~ thmk t~a~ It 
would do more narm than good to overdo that, . We m my' OpUll0l1 
waste a tremendous amount of money of all oius taxpayers, when we 
build these many huge bureaucracies that have been develop~, F.ed-
eral Government ancl State government as ,yell.. . . '. 

Sometimes in our diligence, iii trying to make 'Sure .that every penny 
that is appropriated.is spent leg!1lly, .we .spend mIlllons of dollars to 
insure that, and lose sightofthe bIg obJectIVe. . ..' 

'We h~ve a tremendous objective here of reducmgthe crIme, rate, 
of getting the maximum results per dollar. 'We~>ug~t to always keep 
that in'mind. Ithink Congress should keep that 1ll mmd. ~nd the exec-'.r 
utive branch should atld the State governments should; qovernors 2t 
certainly should. Results per dollar is what we are meas~rmg. ..;I 
If we put a lot of otu' time,an inordinate amount of our t~me; On try

ing-to be sure that every penny is spent pe~fectly acco~·.dlI1g to .~ome 
guidelines, that .ratio. of results per ~ollar wII! be a lot ~ess than IfW.e 
use some better Judgment, such asusmg sam.pl~ng t~c}llnques. to .b~ sme 
there are lloextremecases of dishonesty. That IS a matter of Judgment, 
where you draw the lUle. ., , '.~ 

Whenever we start a new program, ~uch. as th!s, it is probable that, 
when it starts the control measures on It WIll be madequate, and. some 
problems will' arise., 'u(lul;sbeen ~rtJ.~~n this case. }\fy owncautiOll; to 
vou and to others III SImIlar areas IS not to let the pendulum sw~ng 
so far that we hamstrinO' the major program of getting a reductIOn 

. b " • 

in crimepel' dollai·. ' .. .' 
}\fl'. STEIGER. Govel:nor, I don't lrn:ow if the atti~uae of Delawar~ 

law enforcement offiCIals can be typIfied by any smgle example, OJ 
whether that attitude is a result of the LEAA involvement, b~t I can 
tell you that I was iIl Harrington this weeken~, at the ~ta~efair show
ing horses, and I was caught no less than four times gomgm the wrong 
gate at the fair grounds. I want you to Im~w you have a v~ry alert 
organization, very efficientl and I ~VOn.lt go m ,that gate agam: , 
. Governor PETERSON. Tomorrow IS' Governor s Day at tl~e fall', and 
I will take you downt!lerein.theright gate house .. ; . '" . 

}\fl'. STEIGER. That 13 all l'lght. I want you to gwe,}\fr. SImpson my . 
best though, because,ve had a long 'visi~. Thank you,· Governor. 

(Discussion o:ff the record.),. ' . '...'.: '. . " ' 
Governor PETERSON. I'thoughtyou were gomg to com~ent about 

the law enforceinent on our highways, because we really' have been 
cracking down there, and as a result()f~hat anditiany6~her'm~~~ures, " 
some of whic11 were helped through tIns program, we are Tunmng !\ " . 
little bit over 50 percent of highway.fat~liti~s this year .comparedttU' 
last year .. We are outto.leaa the NatIon 111 hIghway saf~ty, a~~d l:~v! 
made a bIg advance thIS past year by, among other tll~ngs,. mal~Int:l 
surc' people don'tvioTateour highwayregula:tions· , . 

,}\fl'. STEIGER. Ver;ygoOl;kThr1l1kyou. .. 
}\fr.}\foNAGAN.}\fi'. Fascell ~ . . 

. Mr. F ASCEIJL; Thank you,}\fr.Chairinan. ..' .. ... 
Governor, I certainly corrul].elid your construc~rve and ~ItIV~!lIp' 

proach to the problem. In a great many cases that IS the first rntelligent 
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step. I will attribut~ that to your own eciucation and to· the fact that 
you are probably the only Governor who has a behavioral scientist as 
head of the State law enforcement planning: agency. I commend you 
forwha.t you have don~ in »elawaTe; andl hope it can be a modelfor 
the NatlOll.TheStatels a sml!'ll enough unit.so thatit cpn be demon
stra,t~d to ~he rest of the N atlOn that a quantifiable law enforcem~t 
g0ll:lIsaclllevable. InJ?elaware yo~ started by defining the crimes. to 
wInch your gorul apphe,d and gettmg all law enforcement agencies 
to cmmt the S!lJlle way. . '. 

That has not been true in law enforcement in the rest of the country. 
We have fJ.ada real pr~blem ':ith. :I1his, as other testimony b~fore this 
sUOOOlmmttee has prevIOusly ;mdlCated. As a matter of fact, it has 
been suggest~d that maybe we have only touched the tip of ,the iceberg 
in terms. of what crimes are really reported. . 

. In Ur70, pursua~lt to your definition, you -had a count on violent crime 
of 1 '70Qi-plus, I beheve you said ~ 

'. GOVlarnor PETERSON. 1'795. 
Mr.FASQ:E;LL. What did tJhat tell you~ Were you surprised in any 

way, aiS against wh,at you thought it was t 
. Governor PETERSQN. ,"Ve think it gave us a jump in our statistics; 

becal!se we were counting more crimes in 1970 than we had in the 
preVIOUS year. . ..' 

Mr. }fASCELL. By how big a factor, O-Overnod Was it twice, as much ~ 
Governor PETERSON. We thought it was lawfully l1igth. No, .about 

20 percent, J De ~ ". , 
Mr:.D1pLL'OLI? About 20 per~nt is ,right.1. Op.e point ~ w~uldJike 

to. make IS that 1ll 1969 we had SIX polIce agenCIes reportm~ 1ll ~ela
ware. As a luatter of fact, also thrown into the Delaware statistics ,vere 
a couple ofcOlmties in New Jersey and~ couple of counties in Mary
land. In 1970 we had 36 police agencies reportjng. 

Mr. F ASCELL .. .And they were all Delaware agencies ~ 
. Mr .. DELi..'OLIO. Right, all Dela ware agenci~. 

¥r. :F'ASCELL. But you did get a jump. Your best estimate is in the 
lleIghboI1hQod ot20 to 25 peJ;cent. . . , 

Mr. PELt'OUO. That js right. ActUially 40 percent. . ' 
~h'. F AS()ELL. That geperally compares, aild thrut is sur.pnisllig, with 

previous' est;inuLTes and observations with respeCt to the crime count 
as such. Those estimates, as far as I know1 are llot !).s refined as what 
YO.ll l~p;:,e he.en 'able to. do llL Del'llJ,mre: As the Governor has already 
said, ]t IS gOl)igto be extremely important to take out qf it tlletendency 
toac~}ieve a goal by simply meeting it on paper. The test is going 
to be In results. . . .. 
.I 1);111 interested in your evaluatiOll statement, Governor. I quite agree 

WIth you that we'irmst have an ongoing. evaluation prograin to 
me.aSllre .~ffeOt:iyeness. Could yon amplify your own concepts 011 that 
fO~·~ls.a lIttle bIt please. ~ .' , .. ' . . .' 
... Go?ernor ,PETERSON. Yes, First ofa:ll"ve nood,to n~ell$urethe orime 
rate,. as J sal'd tog-et the oyerallsta'tisti~ for Olle geogrrupllic area, ill ' 
our case the StQ,te:of Delaware. Then we lleed to take the individuals 
who a~e inv6IYed~. t.o analyze what .their problem~ are, and what we 
are; d~lllgtO c,ope WIth ,theIr problems, and then see how many of them 
~pond!f:-Q,the particular treatment .we provide for them. So there 

> 'rhe figure Is ilct~;UIY 40 pereen t. 
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needs to be many other things we ibre measuring on Ii smaller sClllle 
,than this overall crime rate for the State.. ' -

For 'example, 1,ve believe that a work release program in our adult 
prison is very irnportant. 'Ve don't have 'the numb~ to prove.tfuat, 
but we have sin(!e'1969 ,put in ill,ajor efforts to get a hl~her percen'tage 
of the menii;lorirprisoh going out towDrk ~very mormng at 8 D'dDCk, 
'Working 8 :hours and commg back Ito the prIson. He pays the S'tate ~or 
h'is room Ilurd bdThrd, in'the prison. He pays any fines. he has hangmg 
'Over. He supports 1:is faI?'ily ifhe has .one on t~e o~tsIde, and ~vheD; he 
leaves, he leaves' :vItha Job. He goes .mto ~he~ob m ~he commumty, 

N 'Ow the last bme r was told of thIS, whIch IS about 3 months ago, 
Delaware repor,t;edly pad"the. higl!est perce?tage in America 'Of inmruteS 
in adult correctiol1!al mst:LtutIOns Involved m the WDrk release ,program, 
We are keeping track tD see if, when these men get 'Out, they ~o stay on 
the job, do stay out of tronble. YDU don't measure that many 12· 
mDnth periDd. That has tD be ~ver 'a num~r 'Of ye~rs. 

Mr. FASCELL. GovernDr, here IS the prDblem I begm tD have, and we 
have seen this in 'Our hearings SD far. ~s far as the sy~tems appro~ch 
in Delaware is cDncerned, I am aU for It. You are talkmg a~Dut Crlme 
preventiDn by educatiDn, by dealing with the cause of cnme as !he 
basis for improving the ultimate 'Output 'Of y<:>ur syste!p, a re~uctIon 
of crime. The primary purpose 'Of the congressIOnal act IS tD stImulate 
and upgrade law enfDrcement. Already YDU see, we ha,re had testimony 
where under the authority 'Of the act substantial funds have gone 
into dealing with the. cau~es 'Of crime.Wh!l;t ,-re are. concerned about 
is whether we are dIVertma' the efforts of upgradmg law enforce
ment. Admittedly, it is only 'One part 'Of the system, but ~ou don't 
envision-I want to be sure that YDU are nDt recommendmg-:-that 
we use law enfDrcement assistance funding for d&'tling with the causes 
'Of crime as a primary thrust.. '. '.' , 

Governor PETERSDN. 'What I recommend that we do m AmerICa IS 
StDP talking just about law enfDrcement. I think we ought tD change 
the name of this agency. . . '.. : 

Mr. FASCELL~ I gathered that is what YDU were drIvmg at: 
GDvernor PETERSON. Irec'tlize t.he present gr'Olmd rules are differ~nt 

than that:':A.s I understand the present ground rules, they deal WIth 
those people\vho have' c'tlready entered the criminal justice sy~tem; 
and thus the program I'mentioned about wDrk release from prIsons 
would be under LEAA, because it does invDlve peDple who are 'already 
in the criminal justice ,system. That isa trefltment program in contrast 
tD a preven:tion program. . . 

Mr. FASCELL. GDvernor, let's face it. I~ one wantedto ~late, you 
cDuld put all people under th~ program m terms of reducmg CrIme 
because it cuts across the whDle spectrum of life .. 
. Governor PETERSON'. But, in the,definition 'Of t}le LEAA program
the omnibus program, w~ich was enacted iI! 1968-it ar.rlies tD th.~se 
p~ple WhD are alre~dy offenders, .whether 111. cDnt~ct, wlth trle poh~e, 
WIth the CDurts or WIth the cDrrectIOnal agenCles .. Therefore,,:rt applIes 
to what I define as treatment, treatment being prDgraIps to help 1'1\' 
habilitate those WhD have ali'oody, entered the system... • . 

Mr. FASCEI..L. I won't qttarrelwith that. definition~ All.r..a~saying 
is that you and 'I could sit here and broaden the defimtlOnfDrever 
for the use of those funds. That is the only point I am making. 
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Governor PETERSON. I, don't waut to argue with that. All I say 
is ~h~t we have a law whIch draws the ~ine as I just gDt through de
Ilcrlbmg, and the funds would be used m that area. N 'Ow there is a 
bigger area 'Of equal importance to reducing the crime' r~te. 

Mr. F ASCELL. I agree. . 
,c GovernDr PETERS'ON. And there are 'Other organizations in the Fed

eral Government that are invDlved) like education the Department 
of Labor, the Juvenile.Delinquency PreventiDn A~t. When )'ouask 
me about the 'Overall pIcture, as seen frDm a GDvern'Or's chaIr I am 
concerned with all of thDse, but that part of 'Our activit)' which'quali
fies under the Omnibus Crime ContrDI Act is in thIS area. 'Of t.he 
police, courts and c'OrrectiDns, invDlvingtreatment as well in that area. 

Mr. F ASCELL. GDvernor, have you had lUly problem with the flDW 
of funds under the LEAA program to YDur subgrantees in Delawa.re? 

} Govern'Or PETERSON. N '0, we have an excellent system in my opini'On. 
We have an apprDach whereb;y ea~h 'Of the peDple WhD want to apply 
for a grant do SD. Those !l;pplIc!ltlOn~ are handled by an appropriate 
member ofo~rstaff. WhD ~s tramed m the behaviDral sciences by the 
way,?r expenenced.lll pDlIce work. We have a staff, by the way which 
we "~lll .stack up ,vlth ~ny in the Nation. The individual tak~ that 
applIcatIOn and he~eCldes whether 'Or not it is made 'Out prDperly. 
He goes and talks wJ.th .the agency to D:nd 'Out what they mean by it. 

Mr. F AS CELL. What tnggers the fundmg, GDvernor? 
, Govern'Or PETERSDN. If he then thinks this has merit, he takes it to 
: the rest of the members of Mr. Dell'Olio's staff. They 10Dk at it as a 
, group. Then they a.rrange'~hat they c'On,sider to be a pri'Ority list. 

They take that to an approprIate subcDmmittee of our advisory bDard 
of 32 peop~e. We have peDple fr'Om all the CDurts and police agencies 
t!le co~rectlOnal area and the private sect'Or,.people in educatiDn, medi~ 

· Cl!le and so .Dn. We have severa~ sU?C'Ommittees. Let's say this deals 
WIth ~orrectIOns. Then t~le applIcatIOn fDr a grant goes to that sub
cOfil!illttee. They ~ook at It and decide whether Dr not they think it has 
merIt. They call m peDplefrom that subaTant group tD ask about it. 
Eventually all 'Of t~ese applications are lined up in order 'Of priDrity. 
Then we fund them m that order. When we run out of funds the 'Others 
have to wait for some other da,y or nDt get refunded. ' 

· . Mr. F ASCELL; What act or persDn triggers the funding, GovernDr to 
· 11 subgrUl1tee? . , 

" Governor. PETERSON. The board is the final group that authorizes it, 
• and the chaI~'manof t~at bDard sits ,on. my.cabinet, t;eports directly to 
.i me, .so I get .1D;vDlved ll1 the final prIOrIty hst 'Of chOICes. ,DD y'OU want 

todlscusst1usmmoredetail ~ 
" Mr. FASCE,L~.· In the final' analysis then you are telling me that you 
· make the deCISIOn 'On each grant ... 
• 1· G:0vernDr PETERSON. I make the decision 'On order of pri'Ority, fDl-

, 
OWlllgthe advice of this larae hoard. 

." Mr.FAscELL .. Do YDU decldeDn the priority~Is that the order fD1-
· lowed for fundIng and does the funding fDllow immediately? That is 

what I am trying to find 'Out. . . 
: 90vernor PETERSON. Let me add one qualification to this. We have 
; thlsco~prehensiv,e plan, ,vhich has been worked 'Out thrDugh the same 
.' mec~all1sm. One 'Of the tests of whether the applicatiDns are prDper Dr 
;: not IS Whether Dr not they fit intD 'Our comprehensive-plan. 
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Mr. FASCEL!J. I had assumed that to start with. SUBGRANT No, FA-33--70 
Governor PETEl,1S0N. So with that one provision, the answer is yes to 1. TI 

• ' TLE OF PROJECT.: VOLUNTEER§ IN QORREono, N"' your questIOn. . . .. 
Mr. F ASCELL. ,Are the subgrantees III every case a CIty or a county On F~bruary 6, 19iO, the Delawa're Department of Corrections was awarded 

of Delaware ~ , $14,200 m ~EAA funds to develop a demonstration project utilizing volunteers 

Governor PETERSO,N. Or a State aO'ency.. I~ II. corr~~tIOnal set~ing: The Department of Corrections in turn su'bcontracted 
f"') with II. prnate orgamzatIOn (the Delaware Council on Crime and J t' ) t 1 

Mr. FASCEIJL. Or a.State agency~ . . ~~ sign and ~mplementthis pilot program. us Ice 0 (e-
Governor PETERSON. Right. . '. frhls pll<?t progro~ ~e.rminated on August 3, 19i1, and based on the results 
Mr. F AS.CEr;L. Do you ha, ve. ,a, ny non!!overnmen. tal subgrantees at this • of this proJec~, the DIVISIOn of Adult and Juvenile Corrections have inc01"T\rorated , ~ this program mto their overall operation. . 'LIV 

time, and if so, could you give us an idea as to who they are,and.whnt ,I 
kinds of contracts they have. " ~t PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS 

($14,200 Federal, $9,,467 matching) Governor PETERSON. Take thllt, Joe. .J' 
Mr. DELL'OLIO. Ye8, every subgrant that we contract must go;, 

through a local unit of Government or a State agency. That is the' J. Vo~untee~s numbering 150 we~e re~ruited, screened, trained, and placd' in job 
automatic rule, of course, in accordance with the law. ,Now. we have-,} slots l~cluding tutor! counselor,. hbrapan, aftercare worker, office ,yp,ker, recrea-

t tion aIde, cottage aIde, probatIOn aIde. et cetera. At $3 per 'hour tIie -alue of 
contracted with a State agency, tlle division of adult correction, and '. their contributed servIces is esttmated to. be at least $44,000. . ' ,. 
they in turn subcontracted with a private agency, the Delaware Coun, ~. frhls figure includes the $25,000 estimated "alue of services confribruted I 
cil on Crime and Justice, so the State agency was held 'J.'tlsponsible for ,; the renovation of Ball Cottage. This delapidated security cottage for chroni~ 
those,moneys-:-the division of a. drilt cor.rectio. ns. ' :' runaways ""a~ converted into an honor cottage with primte sleeping quarters its 
, ,: own, snack k~tchen, and pleasant living room through the use fit' 

We have received quarterly reports from that particular proj ect, and servICes and donated goods. . , . 0 vo un eer 
we are prolld of it. This happened to he a volunteers in corrections '19f1h:e women's prison vohmteers initiated three new programs du'nng spring 
program. It costs the LEAA, through our State bloc~ grant, $14,200, '\ l' 

Mr. FASCELL. But the' Stat,e. agency, with ultimate responsibility, ,I' ben~:fbtede Ifiraoimsonp·aPrrti?g;ant~. spqnsodred 20 women voluntrer !;peakera ~ho had 
' . '. Clpa Ion m ay care centers. Welfare Rights 0 iza-

pif'ked the subcontractor. .. , hOi l\J:odel CitIes, Opportunities Industrialization Ceuter, communi~alth 
Mr. DELL'OLIO. That is right. It goes through a local unit of govern, ceners, et.~~era: Th~ p';U'PDse was' to familiarize the prisoners with reo 

rt:l.ent or a State agency. Now, all of oUl,'·subgrants are reviewed verti·, sogrc~ av~llable m :WIlmmgton Inner citY'Yhere many reside upon release. 
II 1 I h 't ' ·1 d l' l' ,.. . " e p~!ot tutonng. progra~ w~s designed to improve inmate readin ca y t ll'oug 1 t. e component COmIhJtees, Juvel1l e e mquency, po Ice, jllllbd mkatihtt~klllSbypursumg existmg mterests in cardplaying sewing waitr~ 

courts, corrections, and now we have another committee which we call ,0 s, n· lDg-,etcetera. , . ' , , 
the drug control committee. After they .are reviewed vertically, then 13. Residents of the northea,st housing project were ,'olunteer teacherS of 
they go before the executive planning committee. On this executive 11 ow-cost food cooking-class.' . 
planlllug committee sits the chairman of the supervisory bonr~ : "'ll~~~versity of Delaware resources were lttHized by thE! VIC project in several 

,the cha1l'men of the componel).t committees, so wc have the police, . 1. T~e s~dent volunteer clearinghouse provided tutors counselors and 
courts, Mrrections, areas represented, and II<lso we lwve on that commit- recreab~n.'Illdes for ll'erris and Woods Haven.;Kruse,' , 
tcP. the State ,p.lar.. mer,· who 1.1,' !l,.ppe. 11S, to .be head of 'our State. clearinJl' ,2'tsPOhtws ot pqverty stUdents used volunteer assignments as field p~ace ' '" men for the class. ",' , , .• 
house, and two. rnembersat large. They review the a~plications, .andIn f 3. Theext~nsion division sponsored the 1'10 9-hour orientatIon and traIn-
some cases conditions a,re attached. The fmala,nalysis ti(lmes before the ng courses at the Goodstay Center, Dover and Georgetown. 
supervisory board ... This is the ,32-member board which review~ every 4. Coo~ration. between the university, coordinator and the VIC co-
application before it is funded by the Delaware Agency To Reduce ~e%~~!~~. IS leadmg to the establishment ofa' Volunteer Acti~n Center in 

Crime. \'i~OWledge g~,hied' abOut 'efficient recruiting, screening, training and super-
Mr. FASCELL. That procedure sounds very adequate from the stand· sultan of PI,lrt-tm)e yolunteer wl)rkers is being shared through individual con

point of .controlFng. Mr. Chaihnan, if it ~s in order, I think it would • of a c~~~cirt~ °it::\t[OIr-nteer project directors, and through ·the establishment 
be very mterestlllg for us to see how tlns nongovernment..'l..lgran~ The F 0 m - an IC coordinators of Volunteers in Corrections. 
works with the planning agency. If We could. have the makeup of that In Dela::~!SJ::~::~:!~.s the ;nest d\~veloped e~ample of volunteer 'manpower use 
subgrantee, the project, what is involved in terms of money, and some " ~. Ban Cottage and the kitcheft facilities were renovated 
analysis of thllt procedure,which lui.s been outlined, so we could see ;. A library wl,ls es?tblished and staffed by six volunteer~. ' 
exactly how this thin~ works in the field. We could then g~t abetter .' "! The recreatIOn ?Irector staff~d his program with .26 Yolunteers. . 
u~derst~nding. It WOUld, be most helpful, if you would submIt that Jor te~ch!::~~~~~~:~~~t~t: t~:~~:s.out by 22 volunteers W~(1 also acted as 
the record, 'for the committee- to review. . ' o'k Volunteer counselors numbering'21 worked under the direction of social 

(The information requested :follows:) Wor ers. 
t 6·h

An art therapist contributed her services, as well as two arts and crafts eae ers. " t • 
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7. Five. office volunteers work doing medical filing, case recording, letter 
writing, answering the telephone, et cetera. 

8. 400 hours of administrative duties have been provided 'by volunteers to 
1l1aintain the volunteer program. 

SUBGRANTEE'S FINAL REPORT, JULY 1070-JULY 1971 

Pro feet H·i8 tory 
In the fall of 1969, the Delaware Council on Crime and Justice (formerly the 

COrrectional Council of Delaware) recognIzed that volunteerism was being well 
utilized in both court and correctional settings throughout the Nation. It Wa$ 
'decided that Delaware could make good use of the same type of program. , 

A DCCJ staff member (Beverly Barnes) was assigned the task of compiling' 
materials from throughout the Nation concerning volunteers in correctiona'l and \ 
court settings. This initial data7gathering and investigative stage lasted for 3 
months, October through December 1969, and was funded by the above-mentioned 
United Fund agency. . . 

On the basis of that research, a proposal for a Delaware Volunteers. in Cor· 
1'2ctions (VIC) project was funded through a Federal grant of the Law En· 
forcement Administration Agency .and its local planning unit, the Delawar.e 
Agenc.y To Reduce Crime. The Federal share of the grant was $14,200, and 
the subgrantee's contribution was~9,467. The largest expense was salary for n 
volunteer coor.dinator, plus the costs of training 1l1aterials, office space, tele
phone costs, travel experises, et cetera. . . 

Implementation of the project ·began in July 1970, when Marion Bailey was 
hired as volWlteer coordinator. The major activities of the nrst.quarter (July 
throngh Septembf!r 1970) were: 

. 1. Renovation of BaH Cotta gil at Ferris School for BoyS; The Special 
Projects CO!llmittee of the DQCJ, in conjunction with VIC, contributed 
~25,186.25 to make i.t an honors cottag~ (see attachment No, 1). 

2. Adn!inistration .of Ii 4-week Ferrls pilot project using about 25 yolun· 
teer tut(lrsand case aides. Methods ~f p.-ojed administration were tested 
lind adjust!'{i duriug this ti!Ue.. (25 volunteers X2 hours per week X 4 
weeks X $3 per hOur - $600 value of volunteer services.) 

3. Developmllnt of a 9-hour' ,;olunteer in corrections training course in con· 
junction with the Dniversity of Delaware ExtEmsion Div~sion;.34 people attended 
the September sessions (See att!achments Nos. 2, 3,,4.). .•. '. 

The major activity .of the second quarter (October-December 1970) was 
development of methods of volunteer program .administration which include: 

1. RecrUitment based increasingly on volunteers encouraging their colleague~ 
friendg, and acquaintances to.join VIC, but also on mOl'e formal methods 
such as: . 

(a) Media announcements-weekly notice in the ":rour Help Is Needed" 
column, feature .articles in n!?'Wspapers, radio, .and television interview. 

(b) Mailings of specinUy prepared brochllres to interested indiyidua~ 
and groups. , . 

(c) Speaking engagements before such groups as the ChurchWomen 
United, Lions Club.· 

Cel) Utilization .of the University. of Delaware student volunteer clear· 
inghouse. 

2. Screening based on: 
(a) Au applic.ation form indicating interests and. abilities. 
(0 }Che~ of employment'lind personal references. 
(o) Interview with VIC coordinator in person or by telephone. 
(el) Initial\placementof vol1.mteer in ~ noncontact job,. if any doubl' 

remains. . 
3. Training: .. " ' . ' , . 

(a) Nine-hour QrieJltatiQp- to volunteerIng in correctionS in cooperatiOi 
with the University of Delaware.. . ' 

(o):rnservice training with aU-volunteer seSsIons .andvhi on-the·jo! 
supervision by staff. 

A; Placement of; 
(a.) Over 75 volunteers with the fuUowing agencies: 

45 Ferris School for Boys. 
G Woods Haven-Kruse School for Girls. 

20 New Castle County Correction InstitUtion. 
5 New Castle County Family Court. 

, . . ' 
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(75 volunteers times 2 hours per \'e 1- r 12 
equals $5,400. value of volunteer sen.i~:) .lmes weeks times $3 per hour 

(0) Job descriptions were devel if th . 
(see attached forms) : opec or e folloWlllg volunteer positions 

Division Of A.dult Oorrectiolls: 
One-to-one visitor. 
Tutor. 
RecI;eation aide. 

DiviSion Of J'llvellile Oorrections: 
Recreation leader. 
Counselor. 
Cottage aide. 
Librarian. 
Office worker. 
Tutor. 
Aftercare aide. 

Family Oourt: 
Case processing coordinator 
Applications counselor. . 
Probation aide. 
Clerical worker. 

5. Statewide coordination' An un f 1 tt 
I'lut-time volunteer coordin t' success U! a empt was made to hire a 
of the State for the remai~g:r t~r~~k 2 doys pe~ week in the southern l)ortion 
\Vorl,ed under the supervision of the '~if~~~t tpel'lOd. This person would have 

6. Adult corrections "olunte 1'.' g On area VIC coordinator. 
of existing volunteers at the w~mt:'~J~;i~ l\fa~i~cgt~y beg~n coordination 
uctivities to teachers aides weeke d' . 11!ln . xpanslon of "olunteer 
favor of expansion of the i-to-1 pr~gr;~er~mme~t, tt cetera, was rejected in 
Decemuer .. <,S~e attachment No.5.} , . ve YO un eel'S were trained during 

The actIvIbes during the third t (J 
ditionecl by the resignation of Mario~u~~~r . anugrYtMarCb 1971) were. COll
Urban Coalition of 'Greater Wilmington ~ m fr ~r 0 ~ccept a position wi>th 
F;br~;o/ tas volunteer coordinator. The' maj~~r :Ctiv~t~~S i~~~d:-~d in earl~; 

. • am enance and evaluaton of current t' .A" • 
the second quarter continued' and tbe numb ope;.a l~ns. - ctn'lties 1-4 noted in 
~5 during this quarter. er 0 'ac lye volunteers increased by 

51 Ferris SChool for Boys. 
6 Woods Haven-Kruse Schoolfor Girls. 

20 ~ew CastleCorrectJional Institution. 
13 !'ew Castle County Family Court. . 

(OO\olunteers times 2 hours pek t· 
equals $6,480. v.alue of VOlunteer ~~vl~~:.) 'Imes 12 weeks times $3 -~r hour 

as~:~J~~r~~sl~:e o~~~~~i~t:~~s a~a F~rris School was grea-tly improved by the 
CO~inunication was !acilitatedgby .~~~ t~t o~e volUnteer (Barb~ra ?!Iorton). 

~;\~~~i~~:Vi~S~olunteers. Ferris contin:ede~o a~~et:: ~!:~ d~~~g:J :~:m~t~ 
. The distinction increaseil hetwee "d " 
In remodeling Ball Cottage and the ~tCh~~o~ ;?~~nte~r~ sU~h a.C] those iD,iuive\l 
teers who provide servIces such, . . aCI 1 l!!S a . errls, and "doer,'? vol un
firstcomeincreasinglyunder the ~~~~t?r~ng, ~uthnSelmg, ~nd recr.eatitlll. The 
._The Woods Haven-Krus . nSlon 0 e school s supermtemlent. 
recreation director who s e Pt:~?ect faltered due to the .extended illness of -the 
~\'ere active during theirm~~~~\:ed vOlu~teers. Sever~l college Yolunteers Who 
lnnerCity tutorial.project. ng Semes er ;break reslgned and then jOined the 

The adult corrections 1 t . 
HO-1 training. VIC . llssi:f ~nt~r proJec~ wa~ s~rengthelled by the December 
tutOrialprojectandali.aisoneproj~twO~El~S .bm.ldmg volunteers in' planning Ii 

The family co t . '.' usmg mnerCI~y volunteers. 
ware.PO!itlcs in ~ov~~ieJtu~:t:~a:~~de~fa6\~s;Fment of Unive~sity of Dela
~~ett~~f pro~a~ goals !or the remai~der of t~~ g~:n~t;~ig:.te filIng system. 

VGlunte!rs i~v~~~~ec~:'~~~~~pfrystahzed. wa.s to insure continuiltion of the 
tingent upon several developments: upon explrllJtlOn of the grant. This was con-

. I 
'. 
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(a) Division of adult corrections hiring a State-funded volunteer coor· ~: i:fe brought to bear on the problem. Another volunteer convinced a reporter 
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dinator for institutions and a federally funded community"based volunteer " Wilnd to write a feature article on volunteers in corrections. 
coordinator. '{ 3, Need for innovative approaches to solving the problems of delinquency. 

(b) Division of juvenile corrections securing Feder,al funding for a volur,' ':/;he fresh point of view that vOlunteers 'brin,g;to their work is one of their 
teer coorrlinator and VISTA staff support for that coordinator. " " m'Jst valued contributiOns. Their optimism may 'be ill-founded but it malws 

(0) Family Court of New Castle County having access to new volunteers _' them nttempt to solve problems which may have seemed' insurmountable to 
in order to ,continue its pattern of orderly, gradual eJl."pansion. Family uourt the regular staff. An example is the convers!~on of a delapidated security cottage 
of Kent and Sussex Counties independently developed Federal VIC grant fOr chronic runaways into an honor cottagel with private sleeDing quarters, its 
proposals to serve downstate needs. OIVIl snack kitchen, and pleasant living room using volunteer services and donated 

During the final phase of the VIC grant (April-July 1971), the major actM·'I, goods. ~olne of the volwlteers involved ,in this project went on to spark interest 
ties have included: ,in the Junior league which is now establishing a girls' group home. The Ferris 

1. Maintenance of program operations (see second quar,ter activities 1~!). Library was established and is operated by volnnteers whO, are planning to 
The number of active volunteers remained at 90-100 ,vith $6,500 estimated yalue e.'\:pand the reading room services to include u research component. 
of services. ~ ,Ullost of these projects are not new to the field ot corrections, but they are 

2. Insure spin-off of program operations to the correctional and court agencies I) new.tto actubal practice in DelaW'lare
i
. 1!t"or eXfll.mpI~,. uste of low-income com-

mentioned above. a mum y mem ers as resource peop e ns ead 0 recIpIen s is ,not new, but the 
3. Establishment of professional organizations for volunteer coordinators in theory wasfirst applied in the women's prison when volunteers from Model 

northern Delaware (YAC) and for directors of volunteers in corrections projects Cities, project 1l0using, OIC, et cetera, gave a 10·session program on how to help 
in the mid-Atlantic region ('MAC-VIC). yourself in the areas of job training, health, ciay care et cetera. This led to 

PROJECT U[PAOT 

During the grant period, at least $44,000 of goods and, servi-ces were donated 
to Delaware court and correctional agencies by way of the volunteer in cor,~· 
tions project. However, this is an inadequate measure of the project's impact. 
Th~ee problems which the VIC' vroject dealt with are: 
1. Need for' sarvices for the clients of Delaware's court arid correctionlll 

sy,stems. 
The primary intent of VIC was to suppleip.ent existing services by adding 

volunteer manpower to the rehabilitative efforts of the staff. FIor example, one 
staff member at Ferris has .responsibility-for the recreation program for 100-140 
youths: During the winter semester college student volunteers extended 11i8 serv
ices by teaching guitar, :plfiying.basketbilll" organizing indoor games,und cooking 
popcorn, brownies,'and: cookies, and so forth. Volunteer counselors amplified 
the work of the social service staff. Volunteer tutors complemented the work 
oJ the teaching staff. 'Volunteer <:lerks kept files up to date, ~nd volunteer reccp; 
tionists handled telephone calls and visitors. At the famIly <!ourt, volunteer 
intake counselors heard family problems, filled out ~orms; and referred clients to 
appropriate services. Volunteer case processing coordinators interviewed ~dults 
held in custody to determine the nature an:d extent Of the otrenl;!e and begm the 
court's process of preparing a case for trial. " " , ' 

The services were generally provided in: a manner w~ich'.cou~d n~t have ~~n 
purchased. The client received an intensive personalmterest m hIS case ..• :ne 
I-to-1 volunteer had not handled 100 similar cases in the course of his work, h~nce, 
no problem seemed run-of-th6"IDill to him. Experienced. professionals sUPervIsed 
the resulting variety of approaches and channeled the intensive interest which 
ordina.ry, 'nonvolunteer staffing methods could not produce. '" ' . 

2. Need for citizenry knowledge about an interest in the plight of the offender 
in Delaware.' ' 

The courts and correctional agencies need the suppOrt and understanding 
Of the community at'large, in order iobeeffective. The importance Of yol~teers 
can scarcely be oV,erestimated' in vie,,, lif the large number of mdl~dual 
,vorkers who take back into their several communities their-firsthand experiences 
within the courts,' prisons, and training schools. When .100 dedicated volunteers 
start telling their friends about their work, and car~lllg thei: awa,rene~ over. 
into other groups to which they belong, a powerful mfiuence IS at 'York III the 
community. ' ' " , '.' ,,' , , 

Volunteers learn about the life-style, of deUnquency: frolIl theIr 1-to-l f!ontacts 
with the offender whom they are trying tc counSelor 'tutor or entertalll.They 
learn. from their charge and the staff liaison how the criminal justice system 
attempts to, deal with'the offender.Alid they pass this knowledge. on: in letters 
to the editor in lobbying activities, and i~;College classes. One volunteer stood up 
in' his church and described to the congregation his work as,a volunteer and 
the need for, more volimteers; " " ',,' ' 

Another volunteer began as a tutor, then became a counselor and is now serving 
on the DCOJ Youth' Services Committee whi'ch is currently studying ~ 
relationship of truancy to delinquency, and the resources in Delaware whIch 

). 

n cooking class on how to make tasty and llutritious meals using surplus food. 
The Church Women United, who have long b(.'Cn actiVe as volunteers at the 
wome,l's prison, provided transportation and moral support to the less-ex
perl:',",ced, low-income volunteers. 

!l."'he VIC project was hot withOut problems,iIvwev!.'.r, the primary one being 
spin-off. The division of juvenile corrections has applied fOi' LEU funding 
of a division-level coordinator and for three VISTA's to work at the institutiOIl!!.L 

~Ilevel' On July 19, the TJEAA grant had not yet been, 'approved and one of the three 
VISTA's had beb'1ln work. The division of . adult corrections requested State 

"

',,.,' funding for an institutional volunteer coordinator and LEAA fUlluing of ft 
. conlllUnity"baE;ed coo,rdinator; The future of, the State-funded job is uncertain 

due to the cutbacks necessj.tated by a State of Delaware Qudget error; but 
the LEAA grant was funded. 

The Family Court of Delaware was reqrganized in the spring of 1971. Given 
the impending changes, the: New Castle County staff requested' n: freeze on use of 
volunteers. The Kent and Sussex courts both bliplemimted volunteer proj~ts in 
the summer of 1971, however~ , , 

Attempts are being made to spin off some recruitment, screening and orienta
tion functions to a volunteer action center which is now in formulative stages 
(n steering commitfee is preparing a grant proposal to be presented to pubHc and 

. private groups :in the fall). -Some of the prpfessionals EltaI:\dard~setting, training 
and. te?lmical aSSistance ,functions could be assumed ·by the newly formed<Mid
AtlantIc Council on Volunteers in Corrections. 

,~ Other problem areas include the following: ' 
,~. Tile need' to prove the effectiveness of volunteers in one short year led to 

qUlck recruitment and hasty training of largely middle-class white volunteers, 
There is a need to expand the recruitment procedures to include minOrity groups, 
fQrmer ,cUep.ts of ·the crimlnnl jus~ce system, Model Cities crime ap.d, justice 
study groups, and so forth. , . ,_ _ 

2. The grant brief' duration led to focnsing organizq.tional efforts on one test 
case; Ferris SchOOl, -to the' detriment of other institUtions' and'ageil'cies. Theproj~ 

',i ~t needs to, be expanded tQ problltiOn' an!l parole; preventive services, group 
homes, halfway houses, and the detention centers. " , 

3. Xhe n~atching of a given volunteer's abilities with the needs of an, offender 
has been haphazard. Better'methods must be developed. ' , 

4. No systematic method'ofe"alUiltingthe'effectiveness of the project has been 
~¢d. There is R n~,,to ,regularly evaluate'job categories, aSSignments and proj-' 
eets, and to feed the evaluation reSUlts into planning and program sUllPort etrorts., 
d'~'tJ;9~ne ,p,r?jecjfh,)y,~~hin, the, VIOprogrnm have :f'lUed. Yolunteer,lll-wyersand 
o~ ors dropped out when lack of organizatipn prevented their serviCes from 

belllll' used effectively. A 2-month effort at recruitment of low-income volunteers 
for JUvenile corrections yielded only:one volunteer. A group home advisoryboilrd 
was formed but never used. . 
sorQsyever, none ~f, thesenroblems a~e /lnytl}fI?g that, money ,and tbue cannot 
. ve. That the ·baslc Soundness of the Idea of usmg volunteers in corrections has 
teen snbs.ta.n~iate(l is indicated by one fact-the determination of the Family 
P Ourt;s, DIVISIon o~ Adult Corrections, and DiYision of Juvenile Corrections to c--x. 
and ImplementatIOn of the concept. 

()(l-S12-71-pt.l-,-17 
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nfr. DELL'OLIO. Olleiinal point I would like to make on that partie· Governor PETERSON. Sirteen of whom~are tied in with-are fi-
ular subgrant for the volunteers progrpm. I~ cost t~e FedeJ:al G~)vern. 11!mcedthrough LEAA funds and five through the juvenile delin-
ment $14200 to fund tllis volunteer programlllcludlllg the.G?ordlllator·qnency.preventioil program. . . 
This per~on in turn mobiliz~d a.mmlber o!t~l,eD.elawate CItIze~ry, a~d It mlghtbe helpful to tell you-about some of these people. Are you 
they in turn renovated a dilaplC!ater,\ building III on~ ?f our J?-v~IIe J interested in that or not? . '. 
correctiona.l cent.er.s, and nO':.It ls.belllg used .. a~ a.prer~le. ase .:faCIlIty. tl ,Mr. ST GElUfAIN, Yes; we are. You say five are funded through 
It has been estimated that wlth this one renovatIOn proJectt~ey ~avedHEW? . ' " . 
the. State $30,000. They have done Qther things to()-'-cot1l!se!mg m the Governor' PE'l'ERSON. Yes. . 
courts, educational tutoring programs, and so forth. ThIs IS all done Mr. ST GERl'rfAI;N'. Some of the programs you described for us here 
through volunteers. . . j this mOl'ning--· . . 

nfr. nfONAGAN. Oould you furnish a reply, Governor, for the record? 1 Governor PETERSON. Excuse 'me~ 
Governor PETF..RSON. We would be pleased to ~o that orllaveone of I 1<11'. ST GER:riWN.YOU described some programs here this morning 

your staff memb.ers come out and take them by tl~e hand through the for J-lS, such as rehabilitation 'and what have you. Are any of your 
process, buta. written repol't is what you would hko to have. programs iinanced through HEW also, or all the programs'you have 

:Mr. MONAGAN. We would like to ihavethaL . described to us entirely financed by LEU ~ . 
Governor P;ETERSON. All right, fine. Governor. PETERSON. The programs I talked about, vocational re-
Mr~ MO~AaAN. Thank you. habilitation of welfare recipients, career education, 'are completely 
MI'. Thone? . . . '. I 'II i separate from LEAA and also completely separate from this'Dela-
Mr, TnoNE. Mr. Chairman, the 'hour is getting a httle.late .. WI 'I' ware agency to reduce crime. , .' - .' 

be very, veryibrief. . . ' ..' . :" MI'. 81' GElmAtN. Therefore, they are separately funded by a State 
Governor Peterson, as one member of the ~omml!tt.ee, Ithmk you ageI).cy? " 

have made a most excellent appearance here ,tIns m01;nmg, a most con· '~l Govel'n.orPETERSoN . Yes; State plus ;HEW is the one in yol ved here, 
struotive appea1'ance. I hut that 18 completely separate from what I came to talk about this 
, In yourstate~ent on page 6, you sf!oY th.at the Governors are .g~n· 1 morning. I got siq.etracked on that., ..' ' . 
emIly pleased w:Jth the progress that IS 'bemrg' made and do not WI~l j'."'. Mr. S'fGERMAIN. As you.lrnow, one of the problems, I am sure yqu 
to see .the pl'ogram .destroyed or impaired .. I take it from J:our ,testl' . are aware of the fact that some of the testimony has been to the effect 
mony, Governor Peterson,. and I' do not want to plow tl11.S ground t~l,at in some of tp.e State agencies their problem has been to filid the 
too much that you, feel that if they put too much redtape, too much hne of-demarcatlOn, as to what comes under LEAA, what properly 
bureaucr~cy a.t the. Washington end of this LEA.A, that it would be i1 'belongs under the aegis of another agency. I am afraid that',perhaps
a1limpairment of the program.. '. '. . . . . . .. . 1 well, I lrnow I for one had the wrong impression. I am glad we are 
!,rGov~rnOrPJ;iT.ERSoN. I do not tJlllnkth~;rc IS ,any que~IO~ about It. f clearing this up at this point. . 
Each of us is human; has only 24 hours·a d.ay, and 'a ce'vtam atpollnt ~l Governor PE'rERSON. Our way of separating them is>that those 
of tiu1.e and energy. When you.spend yOl~~·tlmeon;a Io~.o~ dE)t~11, ob- :!programs which deal with the police and tIle courts and the oorrec
viously you do not :have the tIme .to'spend ~n the~eart o~f the pro,u tional a~enc~~ that are concerned with ,~ndividu:Ll p.um:Lns .who 1:l1ve 
gram. We d~too muoh of thfl,t, Stl}'tes -a~e grnlty.of ,It, ~~tmp: up too.1 already I:>een 11l trouble, who are already ill thecrunmal Jlistll3e system 
much, ~heckmg and double-checlnng; ~Ittmg ,~oW1l,talkmg to each' 'II come under LEA.A, and that- is handled bv this-Delaware agency to 
other.' . ' .,. ' '.. .. ' ll'erltice crime. That same agency handl~s the ;plannirig 'work which 

"Te have to hir:e a person in order to help. us COltl~un.Icate wl!th. SOl~1'l' .• ' hR8 been funded by HEW on juvenile delinquency prevention ~na 
Qne else .. Maybe. ,It'Yo~ld be pel p£ul SOJl?etlmes tp mak~ a qllantItatIve ~ I control following the act of 1968: This act: f,Q.a:s not :really put up 
study: OI how many ll1111utesQf,!}urday:'and how many words'Ye use, l' much mon~y yet~ it is just a drop i~l the bucketJ9r planning ... 
iU'Ollr dealing with the detaiis. :and"howmany ~iIhes we are fa~~ng up .', }fl'. ST GERl'r'l:AIN. So that essentIally what -you have done'lll:order 
to theihea~ of the -prohlem.: '. ".:.' ; : " . .' '. '" .) to solve ~he proble~ of dema~'cation or. the guideline problem ,haS been 

Mr. STF..IGF..R. What are you trYIng. to do, <:lestroy d;h~.Congress~ ,':1 ~coordlnate this program wlth othEir available programs and to meld 
. Governor 'PFlTJo'~ON.~ No, I·di~ npt:mean to ll1ak~.,anycra~ks ~oo.ut .'.,1 It, or mo~d' itin.to a:.wo,r:kable package~· . ;;..: ' . 

the COll!rress. ThIS -problem permeates State governments and CIty ;~! Governor-PETERSbN.· R:tght.: -" . '.... .' ,'. .' . . 
goverilllientsandPrivate~a.ustry ~swel1 .. '. +' ~ .. , . . ...., ;:!~ ,,:}.!:' lS~:qERMAm. Sot~'atth~ f9fce is aii being ,brought to 'bear? 

Mr. THONE: But there IS a chance that there mIght ~ an overre·; . ,Governor PETERSON: Rlght. ..'" ' ; , : 
act.ionis what you 'are sayjng,is itnot~ ' ...... ';' .'..;\ Mr. ST GERMAIN. Whicli I think is very excellent and worthwhile. 

Governor PETERSON. y. es., ,.and I would cn.utlon a,gn.mst that. ·rt . Govern~r PETERSON . .A. few commentsabouttne. staffi.if you are 
:Ml'. THONE. Thank vou, SIr. . - -. ..' ~ mterested m that. 
Mr. ST GERlfA1N. How nia,ny.peopledoyou hav:e on yom,' Stnte "~ Mr. ST GERMAIN.Yes. 

pll1nning agency staff r ) Governor PETERSON. As I mentioned here, Joe Dell'Olio has a 
,,' ~ master of science degree in criminology and corrections, a certificate 

,. 
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in correctional administration; a bachelor ,of arts degrge in, political ,~ 
science. He had 9 years ,qf experience wOl'king"in,thecrimin!11 justiC() . 
system, including 3 years us executive director qf aprivute cdmulnl 
justice !tgency., ' , 

'1'11e associate director of our administrative services personnel who 
handles the business aspects of it, has two and a half years of formal 
education in busiI.ess and accollntingj 22 years experience in public 
and private accOlUlting, work in gov('rnmentl11 service atrp:lUlicipul 
level, including' accounting, administrutivo and other positions. 

Our auditor holds a bachelor of science degree in acconnting plus 
some experience. The criminal justic\3 pl\\nning writ, associate direcror 
who repo~'ts to l\fr. Dell'Olio has 23 y~Ul's of experience in theoriminal 
justice system, 20 years ill police wprk, 3 years in criminal justk'l 
planning. He has a polie) pIUllller, who holds a master of science j 
de&rcc in ,pOlice ad" l11inistr~!1 ~;ll,a bachelor of arts degree in sociology t, 
anet3 years of policeCl-.-pel1,:lCe, III a l11etrop9litan area. ' 

Mr. MONAGAN.Oo,wd we subl11it .. thcse fOl: the recordg , "'J.' 
MI'. S'1" GERlIi\.lN; Yes. , . , " 
I have other questions. \ " ' I 
Governor PETERSON,. I wonder whe~her or. not we should rea,d, all '1' 

these. . ,,', .' 
Ml'. ST GERMAIN. Letme 'aSk this question, Governor: Your fund- .' 

ing, what was your fun:dillg, let's say.; for fiscal Yi?ar :1,970; fr..om tIle " 
Federal Government ~ . , ' j 

Gove. rno1' PETEllS.,. Q~ .. So. f ... a1"l.' \1. fh~~a. 1 yem:s 19.6.9.) 19.7.0 !1l;ld.· 19'7.11 
.. tllO ' ..... ' .... :funds which have actllally flowed. into, Delaware is $2.6 miUion.· . . 

Mr. 8'1' GERlfi;'I:N'. Pcr y~ar·~ . . , .. , 
,GoYernol' l?ETl~RsoN.WellUd $lOO,QOOior 11sca11969, alLof Wl1ich 

has been spent; 'We.11 ad $528,000 in 1970, .all of whichhas becnawarded '1. 
except for $4:S,3!l!l. . 

Mr. ST GER1ttAIN. Let me stop you there. j 
.Gmrernor PETERSON. Alll'ight. . . , . ' " ' 
¥r. S~ GBR],[AW. Now,. of that umount, you had 11 people.wor1.ing 

on the LEU (;!t<'lI':6:., . , : , J 

Governor PETERSON. Not in :l,97Q. 'We had fewer then. 
Mr. ST G~RM~IN',H:QWlllallydidyoll have then~. ' 
Governor ]?Etl'1'1RSPN. Row mUllypeople ilid we have. workjng in 

1970 ~ ",,' .;, . ..' " , . 
Ml,'. DEI..L'04IOi InJ.9'70, I b&ieve thet'e weren.1ne .. : "'f 
Mr. S'1' G .. Er.:l\J;AI. N.N.jn. e. vv.,n. at ":ete t ... h(',oyer~ll snl!l!ril?s1 ." 

, .. ;Mr. DELL'OLIO,' Ov.er~U. f:lal.ur~es,~ , ," 
Mr. 81' GERl\IAIN: ;For, .the i].ine.!,' , . ,,' '. ' . 1 
What I am try:~g.tp ~et, ~t is YQl,u.',~al~1iY al? aga~~t what went into I 

the program wInch IS Imp9r~J,it, ~or ilf:\')lL.ex!l,!nmmg,'W~,.:tiad,01\~ I 
State here yesterday that had five emp~oyees,. 011 three employees, 

Gov:ernoJ' PE~'E~~J(;'\:Ve will get that ~lUmber for you in aoll1u}ute, 'j 
Mr. ST GERMAIN. Would you submit ~liat for the,re<19J;d,·,Governorl " 
Governor PETE~aoN,,' :Yes, ,- . , " " " .; - . ,1 

(The ma1Ari:~.l ·f9llQw~;) . . . ; ,; ".' . I 
,,' ; ,,~.,. It 
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NUMBER OF STAFF POSITIONS AND SALARIES fORFISCilL YEAR 1970, FROM JULY 1, 1969, To JUNE 30, 1970 

Position 

I Telminated Aug. 15,1969. 

Salary range 
}~%ugh June 30, 

Hate: DARe received $528,000 In block action funding for fiscal year 1970. 

E~(imated 
fiscal year 

1970 
cost 

Actual 
fiscal year 

1970 

i'lfr. DET,r.,'OLIO. 'TIlere wel'ertine n.nd it totaled $90 000. This in.-
cluded HE1V money, too.' ,-.' " , 

:Hr. ST GERlIIAIN, This included HEW ior the nine 2 • 
Governor PETEHSON. Right. . . 

, n~r, S~l' GEm[AIN,.'1'~r.sc nine ~YeFe not then all LEAA, some of tl1em 
"ere HE,Y? If you wOlild submIt It for the recoJ.'d. 

Governor PETERSON. IVe will submit it 
(The material follows :) ..' . 
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. SUB GRANT APPLICATION/FLOW CHART 

APPLICATIONS 
RECEIVED 

• Logged/numbered 
• Budget check list 
• Transmittal attached 
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~12:\L IICTION 

1. rlcvic\'J transll1lttul/Butlgcl ilccuracv 
~. Review bJscd on nppro\'cd prioritIes 
4., Rcv!cw bilsed on chcc;klist/all items complelc 
4. Notify ~pp1r~nnt of receipt/deficiencies! 

tcchnicill aS51st<lllCC availabl!! 

D 

5, AUnch copy of Ictter/commellls to transmittal 
6. File/pending rc\Vrltc/furthc! review 

EADLINE A.L.L APPLICATIONS (Data) 

STAFF ANAI-YSIS/REVIEW 

• Review application In detail 
• Rank proposals 
.- Prepsre package for Committee/recommendations 

COMPONE NT COMMITTEE REVIEW 

-Special intc nsive sessions scheduled 
cumeors • Read all do 

• RevrcwbasC! c.I' on Crll!!rla 
• Schedule int 

• Vote on proposals to be fL'nded 
~ Prepar,c packag~ for Executive 

Planning Committee 
., Committee Chairman notify 
,E/P CO,mmittee of ((!i1dil1(!sS 

crvie\·.s with applicants 
sals ~,ankPfoPo 

r--'--

+ . 

L 

l 

EX ECUTIVE PLANNING COMMITTEE 

· 
· 

Revlc .. '/ packcge 
Discuss technical compiiancc with Plan 
Approve/b\"vote 

SUPERVISORY BOARD 

• ~i!CkCinc/m~mo on Approval mailed to all Mcm!Jcrs 
• oncurrencc/by vote at Meeting 

~ 

-

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES UNIT I~'~ 
• Notify applic~nt of Award/gromt • Process fo;'"'Funds 

-.-
.Conditions ,. Assign to Unit Start 

• Forwaid all fOlms '(monitoring) 
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Mr. ST GERlIIAIN. Mr. Dell'Olio, please submit the number of LEAAI 
people employed by LEAA and their salari~ as against ,the total .... /: 
amount of moneys flowing into Delaware from LEAA. 

Mr. DELL'OL'tO. Sure. 
Mr. ST GEltMAIN. Congressman Fascell went into detail with you 

and you certainly went into a great deal ?f detail 011 t!le manner in :, ..•. 1 
which grants are awarded. If yon could bnefly tell us tIns: One of the { 
prob1ems that was brought out rath~r dramfLtically yesterday was the! 
problem, of the use of the letter of credit. In some States we have llad ,i 
testimony to the effect that a grant was awarded at 5 :30 on one after- ,l 
noon, the next morning the entire llll1ountof the grant, the planningi 
grant was then paid over to the grantee. . , 

Then in other instances, \ve have seen moneys lying in banks in .'11. 
various States, a bonanza for the bank, naturally. We would like to 
avoid this. . 

I-In,ve you been 'able to use the letter of credit in such a manner as to 
have the money in your hands for a limited amount of time, from the {' 
time you get it fromtl,leTreasury rand then to its award? . 

Governor'PBTERSON;'Joe, take that. . 
!I~h;. D~I;'O:£iI;6. Yes,yes; lYe do. As a matter of fact, we do not aski 

for thefuQneY from the Federal Government until our projects have f 

beeIl.aPlJ~oved ; then w.easldor it. r 
l\{r. ST GERlIIAIN. Your subgrants? ,j 
Mr. DE1>r}Or,ro. Sub,grtlnts, right. ' 
,Mr. ST'GERNiJN.'Theli you use the letter of credit to get the money 1 '·11. 

Mr.]jEd}OIJro.l~ight. .. •. . 
~fr/S·.r GEltllrAIN: Andclisoui-se it ~ 
M:r.DBLL)OI~IO,Right,.:After we bring it into our account, the I 

slrbgranteeslor c'oursB, ask fOr it-. Now, this has ~lOt been a problem 'in ; f 
Dell1.ware. .! , ! 

!lfoney has been going out pretty faSt! p'retty efficie1l~ly. -0tl 
l\fr. ST GBm,IAIN. Governor, you smd you were WIth Du Pont for 

a llnmber of years prior to becoming Governor of Delaware. ·1 
Gov(>1'no1' PETERSON. That iSl'ight, 26 years. . f 
Mr. S1' GER:r.IAIN. T\V'enty-s~x: years. Are you ona sabbatical or have ! 

you left. them ~ ", . .1) 
Mr. S'l' GERilIAIN. No, I ha.ve 100 percent severed my relatiol~s with 

Du Pont., 
!lfr. S'l' GBR:r.fATN. I just wondered 'as 'au aside, does lanybocly eyer, t 

get elected 111 Delaware ,vho has not been with Dn Pont? You look { 
at the 1vIemb(>l's of Congress, you look at the Senators. ..,1 

GovernOrPE'l'ERsON. Letmen.nswerthat. t 
!lfr. ST GERt\IAIN. I would be int~rested in it. . t,. 
Governor PETERSON. It is kind of unusual, lmusual for '[1, person in t 

my posit-ion to be elected GoyerJ?-or in DeJaware or any place.in the "-1 
country. I am the only Ph. D. sClentist ever elected GovernOI\ 11l case .... . 
you do not know t}lat. . .. . 

Mr. FAscm,TJ. That is what has been wrong. I 
Govr,rllor PF.frERSON. Right. An.cl one oimy biggest problems has J 

been t11at hl1Ning a Ph. D., so many of the vote.rs consider one Ull 
egghead and I have been advised, in rnmling for Governor, do not 
tell anybody tha,t you luwe [t Ph. D., '[tuCl I fOlUld it does not work very 
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·:Mr. S'l' GEln'iAIN. ':Phe lt~gisln,ture is doing l)l~etty well as fttr as 
Du Pont i~ concer:ned, too, is it not ~ . 

Governor PETERSON. "Yell, we haye a State of 540000 people with 
the ll1n.tor interna.tionalheadquarters of Dn Pont 'Co., some 'other 
compall1es and Soiim maUQremployment centers. withsomethill.!!like 
20-sol11e thousand people \vho ea1'n their direct livelihood Jlot to 
mention all the family members. So it wOll1dnot be snrpri~ncr stu.-
tisticnlly to have thnt happen. b 

Mr. ST GERMAIN. R.ight. I mIl sure jrou could work that out on a 
computer. 

GOvernor PJ~'rnRsoN. Yon do not need n. computer, I just need 'f\, 

pencil 'and pn.per, pretty straightforward and clear. . . 
Mr. S'L' GERlUAIN. YOllcertll,inly have given us some excellent. testi

~ony today. Fro~n tl;e .mannerhl which the program is functioning 
III Delaw.m~e, I tlm?1r It 1S n. model compared to some thn.t we 1m.ve seen 
here. It. 1S refr~shil1g <to havesOl~ebocly come ill lind testify as you 
Ilt1;ve tIns mOl'lllllg' that the plan ]S workable. From what you have 
smel, you are convmcecl that it call be effective 'aild call achieve results. 

T;he other question that I have w~llld ~e this: r c:.oml11,end you for the 
testullony. However, I am wondermg, 1n no lllStUllCe. here have you 
told ns of 'any problems of LEAA. 

'Which region does Delaware come. un,der ~ 
Governor PETERSON. We work with the Philadelphi'a rogion. 
~~r. ST Glm~r':'-IN. y~u work with the Philadelphia region. Now·once 

agam, your testlmony 1S excellent, but are you telliuO' us that you have 
haclno problems whatsoever ill the administration ~f your program ~ 

Governor. PETERSO~. No. O~Vio~lSly we. have had problems. Ilw.ve 
never been 1llvolvedlll unytlung 111 my hfe that cloes not have som8 
prob}ems, but we want to put these things in perspective. I thought it 
was l~nportant here today for me to use your 6me to talk ahout the 
most Important parts of the program, the hea,rt of it, what is important. 

Mr. Sl' GBR~IN. Should we. S3,y this: thnt the problems that you 
have JUte! are mmo~: o~es, that :you feel can be worked. out, it is just a 
q~estlOn of.m.echmncs ]~l a gro.'Yll1g agency that ,,,as 01'1ginally fundecl 
WIth $60 mllholl all(l tIllS year IS $.528 milliOll. 
. Gov~rnor PETERSON. I think .we 'have had an excellent working reIa

honslllp and the problems wll1ch we have encountered haye been the 
ones t~lat Gharact~riz~ nearly every. kind of activity dealing with peo
ple. " e h.ave no Slglllficftllt cOlllplalllt to make about om: relationships 
ul1d workmgproceclures withLEAA. 

Mr. ST GEmfAI~. I woul~l ask your administrator, on the guidelines 
from LEAA, p'al'tlcularly 1n the flToa where tlle decision is a c1ifficult 
01:e, to c1etermme whether the jllrisdictioll or the request for funds ! ?U1C1 go to'LEA.t\ or to HEl,T, or to QIO; l1[l.ve you found that those 
olllclelmes. are r:eltltlvely clear to you or would YOll like to see a little 
more detaIl: a llttle 111,ore assistance from tIle top on this, too ~ 
jnf~r. DE,rJI"~I~~O. As.Governor Peterson statec1, we have. taken our c1ef
i l\lOl.l.ofwOll\.lllg WIth tl.le Safe Streets Act frolll the tune the person 
)~ .s mto the system; tIllS means once. he COllles in contact with the 
I ~l()~. That has beene.lear t<;> ~lS. That 1S the way?ve. haye,11undlecl it. , . f:. ~'L' GEmfAIN. USl11g tIns, you have had lio dlfficulty.""lthO'ettillO" 

well with legislators, either. JO\lI propose(11)hms apPl'oved bJ"LEIU\'?'''' to b 

,] !.I". DELllOr;[o.No.. . .. . 



, j 

it 

Mr ST GErorAlN. All right. T::~ being the ense, ~b·. Chairman, I ; I 
think' this is significant perhaps to assist some of the other States that ;\1 
have 1111d s~ch difficulties. 

Mr. MONAGAN. "'VeIl, it certainly provides a measure. '. . I 
'Mr. ST GER:M.AIN. I want to thank Governor Peterson and Ins aSSIst- ,I 

ant ,bec.'tuse I think you have contributed a great deal to these hear- I 
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committee and will have with me Mr. Roscoe F. Walters,Jr., fiscal offic!;!r of 
. the. agency, Lt. Richard A. Berger of the Indiana State Police who is the law 
enforcement coordinator for the agency, and Mr. Gene M. Norris who is one 
of our regional directors and from the r!;!gion.in which Gary, Ind. is located. 

We will attempt to furnish you with a prepared statement by .July 23 1971 and 
also bring various documents your staff members have requested .. , ' , 

Sincerely yours, 

WILLIAM W. GREEMAN, 
Flwecutive Director. 

ings this morning. '1,' 
Mr. MONAGAN. Thank you very much, G~yerJ}or, we appre,Cla~e hav- I 

ing you with us. Thank you for your contrIbutIon, Mr. Dell 0110. Mr. WILLIAM GREEMAN, 
Governor PETERSON. Than~ you.. . . t JiJa:eollHve Dlrector, 

JULY 15,1971. 

Mr. MONAGAN.The ne~ wltn~S!S Mr.1V~lham Gr~eman, the execu- II Ind,tana OriminaZ JU8tice Planning Agency, 
tive director of the Indiana Orlllllnal JustIce Pla~mng Agency. Mr. IndianapoUs, Ind. " 
Greeman is here at the invitation of the subc~mlmttee ~ response.. to D~ MR. GREE1IfAN: In my letter to you dated July 7, 1971, you were invited 

d . l' 1 k d Itt t f 1 speClfic I to testIfy before our subcommittee on certain matters relating to the laW en-our invitation an letters Ill, W 11C 1 we as ·e 11m 0 es 1 y 01 . .,' forceJ?lent assistance program in your State. To enable YOU to respond fully to 
law enforcement program projects in Indiana, agreements WIth con- gu~stIOns by the subcommittee you are requested to be prepared to testify and 
sultallts and equipment purchases. . ., ' brmg complete documentation on the follOWing projects and subject matter: 

I will insert the invitations in the record, WIthout obJectlOn. 1 .1. The p~rsonnel compo.sitioll of the S~a.te plmming agency since inception, spe-
. I clfically, WIth regard to m-house capalnhty for preparation of the State's com-(The documents follow;) I prehensive plans; 

.JULY 7, 1971. I .2. The ro~e of ~onsulting ~rms in the preparation of the State's comprehen-
Mr., WILLIA1[ GllEE11AN'l sive plans, mcludmg comparIsons of costs incurred by use· of consulting firms Flxecnti'Vc Director,lncZiana Orimhwl Justice Planning Agency, , as against estimated in-house costs; 
Indiana,poldS',In,d, 1 3: The .relationship between the. State planning agencyanc1 the intrastate 

DEAR MR. GREE~[AN: On Wednesday, July 28, 1971 at 10 :~O a.m., the SUbCOlil' I regIOns ":lth. regard to preparation of the c'omprebensive plans; 
mittee on Le"'al and Monetary Affairs of the House CommIttee on Goyermuent 4 .. Momtorlllg syste~ esta'!J1ished 'yithin the SPA, including llny assistance 
Operations ;m conduct hearings on the operations. of (he Law Enf?rceme:lt l receIved from LEU or Its Cillcago regIonal office' 
Assistance Administration of the Deparbment ?f Justice. The ~U?Co~~uttee WIll! 5. Problems resulting from documenting and' auditing in-kind contribution' 
receive testimony from appropriate state offiClals on the admlnlstrabon of !he 'l' . 6 .. PropOl1ion of matching contributiOns which are cash and those which ar~ 
Law Enforcement Assistance programs in a number of t.he States, of wInch m-km<l' , 

Indiana will be one. . ' ! 7. Po~iti()n regarding large cash fund balances at the State and sU.l!grantee The subcommittee invites you to appear and give testImony at til,: a.forem:~. i level; 
tioned date and time in Room 22-17 of the Rayburn House Office Buildmg. It IS S. Project formUlation, cost and approval, including the role of consulting 
requested that you submit 40 copies of a prepared statement to the subcommittee firms, proc.edures undertaken with regard to the folowing projects: 
office no later than Friday, July 23, 1971. . . M!a:r!'on County MunicipalCou:rt planning grant in the umoun t of $7200. 

The subcommittee is primarily interesi,!<i in the folI0wi?g matters whlch you lIfa:lOn Coun,ty ~rullicipal Court action grant in the amo~lUt of $20:000. 
are requested: to treat in your pr~pared ,statement a~~ ~estlmony: . . . PolIce OrgamzatlOn ¥anual planning grant in the amount of $15000 

(1) Audit, monitoring, and evaluation eapabIhtles and activ~tles of your 9 .. The State's position \regarding the awarding of contracts to con'sult~nts 
State planning agency, and the assistance that has beBn pronded to your t.i~~~~,CaIlY whether contract., are ,based on competitive bids or on a sole-sourc~ . 
agency by L'EAA, including its regio~al offices;. . ' . 

(2) Contractual arrangements WIth and serVlces "Performed hy consultmg " 10. The current ~ta.tus of grants No. 1,-15-10-D-1, NQ .. 1-42-7~D-3, No. 1-1~ 
firms in the forrrmlation or implementation of your State's law enforcement tQ-D-l, No. 1-14-I~H-l and No. 1-17--{l9-A-1, all of which are in the cit'v of 
program fun'ded by LEU; . b Gary. It is requested that yoU: inform the SUJbcommjttee on the procedures utilized 

(3) Financial managem,:nt proced~es of yo~r State agency and ltS SIl . by tbe subgrantees in the evaluating, of the potential benefits and use of equip-
grantees, particularly relatmg to receIpts and (hsbuTsements under letter of llient purchased and on the utility, benefits anel cost effectiveness of said equip-
credit authorizations. lllent since its purchUJSe. ' , ' 

You are requested to bring with you copies of documents, records and corr~ ,< ~1. :r:roced~res fOr deposit of law enforcement funds at the State and local 
sporrdence as are necessary to ful'ly develop, the aforementioned points. In addl'! leI els, Including whether said funds 'are deposited in demand or time .accounts and 
tion, :please submit fun documentation pertaining to discretionary grant, NdQ, '.,1.' the application which is made of interest earned by virtue of said deposifs 'fit 
7~DF-413, grants No. ~13-70-D81, No. 5-2-71-P, and any other grant a"ar s theStateorlocallevels. ' 
or 'payments to the consultin!? firm of Ernst and Ernst. .. . b. .12. Regarding Action Gl'!ant S-13-7~D-1 for the purchase and utilization ot 

I would appreciate Teceivmg co~firmati()n of your appear.ance befor~ the ~ul !Urcraft No. 7838L you .are requested to relate the utilization of the aircraft since 
committee at the aforementioned hme and place at your earlIest convemence. ! purchaSe; whether said 'aircraft haslJeen ru;ed solely for the ,p1lliposes as stated 

Sincerely yours,! in the grant app!icati<?n. or used outside of those st~ted purposes and to what 
JOHN S. MONAGAN, Ohairman.o\ e~tent. Please 'brmg Wlthyon complete copies of the aircraft' daily log for said t rurcraft. . 

. Inai~!!TpEolr:" }:~yI~~A! 19"11. .jl' For the PU['}JOse of dis~!USs1on: of thesep6ints, it is left to your discretion whether 
,YOU want to be accompamed byso,ll1eOne from your State in your presentation be-Hon. JOHN S. :M:ONAGAN, .. .. t' 'GOl)·' fore the subcommittee. " 

Ohairman, Legal muZ Monetary Affairs 8u'bcomm~tt.ee .ot the 00'?l'ml,t ee on ...• Sincerely yours, 
. "entment Operation8, Rayburn Hotl8e Of(lce BtttZdmU,· Washington, D.O., .TORNS. MONAGAN, Ohairman. 

D B CONGRESSMAN MONAGAN' 'Belatedly I received your: letter' of .Tuly 7.in .... M:r'u M . P " • 

Whi: ou invited myself and other staff members to appear befOre your sub- ".,' .... .l.QNAGAN.. r. Gree~nan, you have ~ever~l gentlemen wlth you at 
commiJee on July 28 1971 at 10 a.m. I would be happy to appear before youll t.he table. Would you be land enough to IdentIfy them for the ~ecord ' 'l please? 

ii 
.< 

y' • 
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STATEMENT "~F WILLIAM "G~EEMAN,' EX~CUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
.INDIANACItIMINaL JUSTI~$ PLAN1lTI~G AGENGY; ACCO:r4~Am:ED 

"BY LT. RICHARD BERGER; LAW ENFORCEMENT COORDINATOR 
FOR THEST1\TE PkANNING ,AGENCY; ROSC{)E W AI.TtRS, ,FISdAL 
OFFICER,INDIANA STATE PLANNINGAGENOY; AND GENE 
NORRIS, REGIONAL DIRECTOR OF REGION 1 OF INDIANA 
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" Over. 63 .court and. "prosecutive pe.cso n 1 h" . '1n~d~tudy.!innd edJi!i~\~o¥, incluQing' th::ibtend1~~:~12~dj~dndmgt~r tJain-
.' (rFlal,J~~g~!,! ,~l:ttiona~:,po~lege ..• ,' '. ';.' . " , ", , ... '. g~s U " e 14te 

,,:J;'hr(l"e,,;!ndHlpas.cQr.ceGtwnal; processtiadit" 11' h'" ',' .;' "' . , prp!Jte~l!:"i ,AS c:oq.',e"tiOl~iil"jnstitutions' lii' 6tlief'~aks a~ be
e
t
n 

beshet QY tbe sa.me 
tIlo JQJP A has Goncentrated" . 'r' .,,;, .... 0. s em t. ese problems 

I !\~ll, loc~\;,age:ll'cies to .brilUk,0~~~~~~1~n;~h~ti1fit~~?o~l:lk!1:W'iil;p,er.i,n~~ Ojlr S~t~ 
"'I Ulllts;Slqce ;1969,.the lO.TPA has'awarded:$?27 000' b'lP1oc,ess Iuto.manage!ll,lle . :I,'hree worl- I' . ",; '~ "" ,. .;m ocl~ gr~nts, tor:. . , 

, at!lny one ~~~;. eases c~nte,rs. ~Yhl~h urI! anticiJ,JUJed to set,ve about: 100 mep 

J '. 'FT~ll ~,:1!~9il~j;atiO~) p~qjeds to IpOcllfY in~UJtE1l;leha viOl' • and ,l om JUll renovutIOn projects, ." , . 
1 ,lj'our, n. <;omput~li ,ba~ed statewide info ti ' 
t reliable information 'to ,law enforc m r!Ua Qn system to provide rapid and 

,,;110 is the fiscal officer for the t rection!ll agencies hav~ b~ a prior1t' e~t e~t1i~~rSI courts, prosecutors
J 

and cori $5j)O,OOO in bloclcgrallts;for the develo;me~it ~fs:.ce 19~9 the ICJP,A has l!warded 
f J?resen tly in the final sta "'es of )' r ' IS sys em. 

}u. GREF.l\IAN. Mr. Chairman, 011 my immec1iate left is Lt. Richard 
B.erger, who is the law enforcement coordinator fOT the Stl\.t~plUli. 
nmg agency. . 

0!l my right is Roscoe Walters, 
IndIana. State Planning Agency . 

Sitting behind me is Mr. GellcNorris,who is fi, regiollu.l direc.tor of 
J'egion 1 of India!la, which includes the city of Gary, South. Beild in 
nOlthwestel'll Indiana. ,,' . 

Mr: MONAGAoN. Now you have a iormal statmnentthat is quite fOl'mid· 
a:ble m size. I understand t11at YOll are prepared to file tills for the 
record and then snnllnarize its 'contents. " 

J\fr. GREElIAN.Yes; I woul¢!. request that that be made.a matter of 
ref'ord. I\~r. M?NAGAN. Very well. 'Without ()bjection, Uris statemcllt may be 
reC'f'lyed mto the record and you may proceed to make your sumllULl'}'. 

(Mr. Grecman's prepared statement follows:) . 

1 comilletioll in 19'(1 are th~ fOllowf:;go~~~~~g a au~ di}'el~l~ment and planned for 
I I"tolen and wanted vellicles' fil ' t.PP 

ca on"" ' ' . 
ii of all stolen and wanted vehicles i~ {~~i~~;~g of over 71000 detailed ;records 

wuuted persons' 1He Which in 'ld rt' t "1' " 
.1'. NOIC, the State. file will i~cl~~le {~1~0;1? d~lil,udllla wlmtell persons listell by ditable; , ' , e:m IVI uals wanted but not extra-

stulen. :md lost property file which "u b ' ' ann ,S0te POlice files; and \VI e a conver~lOn of the cur.cellt Indi-

! crlllllnl\l history file w.hich foll tl" f t search/NOlO.' ,.' . 'OWl> Ie ormata established by project 

',~,'.l. There hrlYe beell32' computer act . " " nil funded by grants and 45 ,c e:'ls ~rml1!als lllstil~led throughO\lt the State, 
processed. ' c " ' • ,.apphcatlO!lS for terllunals are currently lJeing 

t In addition, the 1971 biannual . f ' 
f ~~lelating .t1he criminal justice d;ta ~~il~l~: W~~~~~ll~tuere.lne(l~aactedStIItouse .bill 1704, 
lUI, prO\'lt es for the identification of criminal ',t' •. d . l' ~a ,a e J;'olice, This 

Inocedures fOJ' collecting, analyzing anI ~us ~ce atll. ~eqUlrem:nts aml the 

Mr. Chairman, it is a 'Pleasure to respond to your inquiry allout the admin' .upon completion, all de artment ' ',( eva uatiJ~g the lllformation received. 
istrationof omnibus :~rime cQntro~ blocle grantl.-l in Indiana and to join with mmnls to all State files,ana NOlO fi~ w:ll hnv~ rapld access through fuelr ter-
you in your important deliberations ,about improving the administrative effec' eel'S alld making more certain the ll~~S~~~~;Sl~g the safet~ of enforcement offi-
tiveness of the program. Wit4 your permiSsion we would lilm to preface our reo rec~.very of proper~y; 0 apprehenslOIl of criminals and 

PREPARED S,'J'ATEMENT OF ,V;£LLIAM GREEJI{AN, EXECu;rIYE DmECToR, 
INDIANA OmllUN"\L JUSTICE PLANN;£NG AOENCY 

sponse with a brief summary of some of the results which we have been able tn lin'c, an extensive survey of 1 f achieve with the bloc!" g-rant funds in meeting Indiana's more pressing Griminal rev~nled that many police and Sll~';.:~ orcerient agencies througlJout the State 
justice n~ds. 3Jnd problems, This list is. not aU inclusive but does indicate tM p,roblems that neec} to be solved s l 1 e~ar ~nell'~s lIa YC comn~on communication 
scope and concern of our planning and sub-grant award activlties.. tJOI~ while ,Ilway from ,~he vebiC~~ 1 ,as., C().jgested freCJuenclCS, no. communica-

One, in response to the facttlmt juveniles account for oyer 50 percent of prop' eql1lpllient.und other cOllllnunication' d:~t!qUa.ted'I unrelwble, and lIlcolllpatible 
erty crimes in lndiana, we have awarded $1,550,000 of block ~rants since l009 lC.TPA has awardell over $570 000 in b1 ~lenCle~~ II response to Hleir needs, the 
fOl'projects to prevent and .control juvenile deUnquency, These expenditures, '.cwo hundred and seventeenlllob3~ t\~~all :tUlC\~ to 148 clepartments for: 
Which amount to 25 percent of all block grunt award/! since 19GO h~ye included ;', '1'wo hundred and fifty-five pot:table t~'o-~;Y rite l,OS·;. 

Regional juvenile rehabilitation centers ;1 "S,~vellteen base ,stiltioll fllcilities; ay radlOS , , 
Oommun~ty shelter care pl'ogram$; I ]1VO COlllllllUlicntioll control centers' ' 
Intensive ~uvenile l1rolmtion programs: } One hundred and twenty nine 't 'f . l?olice-schoolliaison programs; . 1111!llt; 'and . - 1 ems 0 assocmted comm~n{cation equip-
youth services bureaus; S" One mobile teIe.vrinter sYst~Ill.. ,'" 
School social worl;:er$ programs; and ,f .' IX, the problem of' drug abuse l' . ;.. . -

All told, it is antieipflted that by the .end of tb.if;1 calendar year juyenile oriente~, pOlice have risen OYer 500 per~~t 11~l~teard llarcotlc samples tested by the State 
Police-youth projects, ' ~i State, Indicative of the probl 1 IllS l'ISen to, alarmmg proportions in the 

programs will :reach 7,00Q youths a.nd, invo,lv(~ over, 30 communities. ' t4,e~CJPA:.has awarded $2130 000' hI 1- ~?t 2, years. In response to this problem , liarcO'tl.c" u'"II'("1 d"a' ,. 111l, oc~gIUntfundGfor- • 
, Two,lack of necef:1!3Jl~y. skill, in!ldequ!lfe training- ani!, under profesr;ionaliz(1.tiQU ., .' .' '(. ngeous (rug informat' 

0 
d 1 ' ' 

of criminal justice personnel has'signifi\!antly \11hibite<1 stat~Jllld loca"L j1gGncifS , cOnlmunities" ' .,,1 n ~n , ec ucntlOIl programs ill "70 
response to ol}.;t' mounting crime rate. In responl\~ It,O this iprobtem tlle ICJPA linS 1 0 edulcatiQll ~Ild specialized training t{) oyer 1100 111 . f ' 
awarded $680,000 of blocl;: grant funds since 1t)69 for l)rojects to train and to ';i SOllne ,; 'a~d, ". I W ~11 orcellllmt per-,up~rllde police, prosecutive, correctionhl;and court personne1. These'expenditures, :;1 , Sev~Sp~al~ed eq~lipment for th. e positive identification ~f dru 
Wllicl1 amount to .11. percent of all blocI;: grant aWpi'ds,since 19G91lUve inGludcd: li Qf the n:, .e C?llO!lC offender llas t1'll!litionaHy bee;1 Ii burqen gs" tl" . 

Basic in-service aud specialized training :for 17'00 police officers llnd .sheriff,' prescn~r~lIuffnal ~llstice system, In relmonseto tiie lll'ecf to find 'lft~· l;ppertatlOns 
deputies, Put in otl1er terms, omnibus crime .. 'contrOl if~nds' ,have ,~llowcd "': tl 'r. ).ln

e, ectwe: l1I\\l; "El1SIW.nsive system f9l' d l' ,.' elll~", es OOllr 

S f f t 

. ., f 1)3 t f '1 St t ' l' ffi nd Ie IvJP A has a warded $320,0" 00" I'n :""1"' . ck' ea mg.:w It~l,alcoh,ol1<: .·offen,ders, 
ome orm 0 rlUn:mg or over"" percen 0 l Ie a e s po ICe 0 cers n ;)!ld/Qr treatment centers f . tJ ' ,,'I p. grU)l,tfl to, e~tnblIsll fiye detoxificlltion 

sqer~ftd~pu.ti~!jl; ,. "... ,.,' '. ,.. ' ' . "," , ,,;0 .,." 'r" ?;. nUll coiirts,The'lJldlri.ii.{.p·,;t:s::cIOn$et·e~eofP!e,:'Y~OC{)Ill~'to the atlienJion ofthepolice 
" ' . Over ,3,!,~;S~~t~;~o'r~e~ti~l{al 'ei~p1~yees' l1h,'e ;re~~eived spe?raH~ed) rJ;.uiping!.' fewer arrosts <:an be attiiJili.t"e·dd't~ tl' L, 21', ~xawple, rep{>I;tt> that in olle s~ar 3\)1} 

and .. ".'",.,.,;',. ".,.. "\,< ,.,. ")" J :0 leprogranI. ,.." .. "' 
,.;i 
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. These"brlef and limited examples hl.dicate· that> omnibus crime 'con trol block 
grant· fimds are';reaching priority areas and that results are being -achieved. 

Paralleled with our efforts to begin to show' realilfs from. the block. grant 
-expendlttires, we nave h~' proceeding to'develop aIidrefine" the administrative 
machinery !iecessary to assuretbat the Federal taxpayers' dollar ls being spent 
in aneffectlve·and efficient nillIiner.!Dhis admlJilstratlve machinery, which is a 
<continuou~ .·process, involves planning', grant "processing and 'aw8lrding, fund 
accounting and reporting, project monitoring, and program 'and projectievalua
tiOll. While we will discuss these ;:-;lements in detail later in our presl.intation, 
I would like to briefly comment on the planning lanll grant processing fUtlctions, 

Planning.-We have developed a comprehensive and thorough plannJng process 
wherein: ' 

One, places considerable empluisis on local governments, identifying their 
needs ·and priorities, aD'd, in turn, developing progratnsre'sponsive to those 
needs. As LEU Is not in the buSiness ofteHing Indiana what its priorities 
are, we are not in the busines'g of telling Gary, Indianapolis, or any other 
locality what it should be doing. Rather, we 'are in the buSiness of working 
with these communities to help them respond to· their problems and to 
translate these reSlJNISeS to crime;· This "bottomls-up" wPproach is time
consuming and 'often frustrating. However, we are convinced that this ap
proach, more thail 'anything e~se we dO' at the State level, will in the long 
run; do more for reducing the crime r'ate. 

Grant processing and awarding.-While we will discuss this aspect of the 
pr:Ogranl iIi more defuillil.ter in the presentation, I believe, if'anything, our grant 
processing and award procedures are too redundant mid cautious. Considerable 
time is inYolved when you consider that a subgrant -application is given through 
the fol1owiIigsteps : 

applications prepared by the local agency; 
application approved by the local government, 
application reviewl"-;' by the regiona'l coordination. This review involves. 

time-consuming confeJ.'ences and meetings with the appllcant, 
approval or disapproval bJ' the regional board, 
review by the ICJPA. staff, often .involving a new round of conferences 

and meetings-with the applicant, 
.review by the IOJPA Director, . 
approval or disapproval by the commission of the IOJPA., and 
review' on appeal from disapproval. ' 

Mr. Ohairman, we submit our comments which you specifically requested In 
your letter of July 7, 1971, as follows: . 

AUDIT 

The' agency has placed strong reliance on the State"s existing' auditing and 
financial sYstems to provide financial management and control over crime con· 
trol funds. For example, the State statutes require competitive bids for equip· 
ment and construction itellls over $4,000. The State board of accounts examine 
for compliance in 100 ,percent of these expenditures. Budgetary forms and recordS 
are approved by the State board of accounts. and dlstributed with each new sub· 
grant and, grant award. ' . 

To supplement tile State's approved and p.~escribed records, additional forms 
and records are used to conform with the LEALA. fiscal guide. 
. The audit function can :be8: be divided into .two sections, preaudit and post· 

audit. ' 
1. Preaudit i 

The preaudit function begins With the applica-tion review and grantapprovnl 
at the regional planni'5gboard office. The region staff review consist of the fol· 
lowing: 
, availability Of funds ; 

meets matching requh:ements; 
adequacy of in kind match; 
consistent wIth program requirements jand ,f 

. !l1l1111cation complete-in all respects. . . . . · ... 1 
'FollQwing the approval by the region board, the application is forwarded to the' 

Indianapolis office for a more detailed review. . 
.Fi~cat ~etJiew.-A flscal 'review is made by' the fiscal officer' and/or his repre-

sentative which answers the following kinds of questions: . , 

-----.. ,---.-.'~-"'--.. , 
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A. AppUcaUon completion ,.evicw 
1. Has subgrant fiscal dfficer been designated? 
2. Is nOnSUl)~lanting certificate or explanatlo; provided? 
:. ~as a rE!j,,'l~n~1 boa'rd resolution' or minutes been attached to application? 

me~tat:nhe?ues een Signed by Official authOrized to commit for the govern: 

5. Has request been s!gned by project director? 
6. Has request been SIgned by regional planning board? 

B. Project funding rcview 
1. Is applicant's funding percent correct? 
2; Is reque8t limited to 1-year funding? . 
3. Does request conform with program allocation (State plan) ? 
4 ... Does request conform with agency allociltion.? . 
5. Does request conform with regional guidelines? 
~. Have suiJ.icient matching funds been provided? 
I. If matchmg funds are to be met by c h h f 
8. If matcliing funds are to be met . as •. , ave ~nds. been appropriated? 

used meet L~AA. requirements and Ali ?m-kInd contrIbutIOns, do the items to be 
9. Are the l!l-kmd contributions properly valued? 

tio;O~l~:f~:~~~nf~~~:?other requests or grants outstancing, is there a duplica-

O. Bllclget rcview 
1. Is there a SUfficiently detailed budget provided? 
2. Have budget items been checked for 1 . 1 
3. Do budget items comply with A-87 and cL~~ acc~r~~y and reasonableness? 
4. Where equipment is to be urch' . J.'egu a Ions? 

petitive bid~ llave been sought? . p. ased,.IS there documentation that com-
5, Have Iudependent verifications been made of' . 

cnll to vendor Or conSUltation of published price lists? eqUIpment prIces by direct 
D. acn{.'l~alrcvjcw 

1. Is there Sufficient rationale wh li t of the program? y app can caunot support the total cost 

ti~~;Yill applicant be able to assume costs of project in a reasonable period of 

fo:'t~o:~a!~fIi('ant have capability to maintain appropriate financial ;records 
~. Is this a continuation grant? 
J; Ifs~, has f';lndbalan~e~ and accomplishments been revIewed? 

rogram rcvf.CW.-AddltlOuul inquiries are d b f 
presented to the commission for approval The f~f e. e ore ~he application is 
by the law enforcement area coordinators:' owmg questIons are answered 

A. Oonfo-rmity with State plan 

PI~ ?Does request conform with program goals and objectives in the Stute 

B.Grant n3Qucst narmtive 

'k.·f~:~~r:e~~lt~~~~s;ct~~r:~::~:ee:;gJe~tO~t~~~~~t is to be' completed? 
3 . .Are results expected reasonable? 
4. Is the time length of the project given? g .. goes the request refiectaiamiliarity With Subject matter? 

fO~'theo~~oj~~t{equest refiect, that multigover~ental involvem,ent was sought 

,I. Does the request reflect a.need for tile grant? 
~. ~~es the ,reque~t refiect a prllctical approach to tile problem? ' 

nlllke pr~e~~eS:f~~~fuit? have a Sufficient amount .of experienced personnel to 

ot1tOh' Does" the request refiect how subgrantee will monl·tor 
1 e project 'I ...., the performance 

s 1. Does the request reflect futUre implementation steps for requests of a 
ur~ey or studynature? . . 
. I •. ,rs tllere suffiCient subst:J.ntiationfor the budget? 

';j 
'. 

'I 
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o General Review .. '.. . .' .' . '. d .!t1 
1, Ha~ reviewer sufficiently studicel all, .suppleme~tary. matel1l\l recene " ,.1 

grunt reques~? . . ffici 11t independ~nt;llilnlysisof tlle prob!ems to be 
.2, Has ,revl,ewerfade ~() (l:terlninc whether tlIe , repr7sentatlOn$ l;n the nlir-

:.£r~Ya~~~J:.~~~s(atg:-:: s~mIllary of this independent revIew) ? ' 

D. ji"inaZ ReviclO Before GrU1,Lti1'iya~~ ? 

1 Has copy of grant awarel gone to fiscal file,. . 2: Has copy of grallt award gone to pro?ram file?, . 

~' ~i~~Otfu~ff~~~!t::i~~f1~~; ~~e~~~~~fi~?thegra;ntee fiscal officer? 5: Have all fiscal excepti0!lS becn met?? 
6. Have all program exce~tlOns, bP:~:~;~ncial' reporting forms been supplied 
7, Have all necessary program. . . .. ', . 

to subgrantee? , 't' 't? 
8. ,IOJPA .staff ll1ember ~ssIgned to mom or proJec ,,' 

El, Oommi88i01~ Revimo '. , a Ucations before approval bY. the 
The COJllmission task force t~eYl~Y~lt~l~ cl~:cl- fOI;reasonuuleness of the oyer

commission, .This provides ano ~eJ:t 1l~ -I ti 1 . ~ 1'0 'eats are involved, a past 
all project and its related ~o.stSt· d'! h~~~rcf~ls;~eti~~s ;equired bef01'e additional 
progresS report from the proJec Ire 
funding is recommended, 

2, ~~:ta;~~audit fUllction can be. divi~ed into two categories, One is a d,:,k 

review of the SubgrUIltee q(um:,tC:I[ r~~~~~pPlied) includes n flnillictal report and 
The quarterly report COPIeS 0 " ti of the report is reviewed by 

project progl'es~ n~ratiye, TIl: t~:~~~aJo:~le~~ess and then filed until needed 
the fiscal officer or ulS 1:'epreser g~ 'r d financial report toLEAA. The quarter' 
for preparing tile SE'mlUnllUa ": al e then to the state agency fiscal officer, 
ly report is first sent to, the re~l?~ and 11 ibility of compliaIlce with meeting 
The 1'7\:.1011 is~urgGtd ~otlhlCOt~:IJt~~:~ ~;l~r:orsare followeel up formally with 
the filIng reqmremen , ., 
th; SUbgrantsett Board of Account's has the legal resp~n,sibility for ex~minip~ 

Two" !he n e, '," St tha 'ing 'a:ccountablhty for expendIture 0 
all pol1tI~al Sllbd~\'lSI0ns of, t~le ~ e. setling out the condition of ,the records; 
funds, FreId a~dlt rellOr~s are ma e , have been used, ·the financial pos!
wlletlH!!'prescl'lbecl records ~ncl proc~dur~~ Jencliture and contractural arrange
Hon, whether statutes II'~gda~'<l!:ntig 1U1~t6~~m~~ts 'on the ~accuracy 'of the. financial 
ments lIa ve been comp Ie \\ 1 1 an 

re1~fe~~' 'reports have beel~ supplied to, the subcommittee staff as examples of 

tile Boar<l,of,Account~ andr!W~f;;ion County at ,the present time. Special audits 
An aucht IS in l~rooress ll~ 1 "t 0 whe.n. the .State examiner believes that a 

are sometimes ~ade \lPOll reqlks l' 

special examill'at~~n s~o~l~ be ~~~~~~IS and utilizing e:l>."isting State ngencies ~or 
We f~el }l~at Ie rU~s~~ble 'ussurance that fun~ls are ?eing spent accordlll~ 

postaudlt ",1\ es. ~s a r eesponSibility is being maint1l1ned 'wlthout a large e:l>.-pend 
~o the l?lan UUdt sc~ ~r h llnother audit 'agency within the planning ag.enc~"" 
lture of funds o,tes,~ IS Th ICJPA's monitoring procedures focus on such 

S1tbgl'ant 1110111·0/ tnU.- e .. .... .: . 
questions as: I- plall o· f suffi"I'en' t'.'d· e' pt.h been developed ilndis it being fonowed

d
? Hns awol'" ".... . . ." d' f it' e an This iF! important fO'r inore complex proJect spalllllng a perlO 0' 1m. 

, 'I '!ng a number of interrelated steps. , "" . f rth in 
m~~ ~he snbgrant, pr?ject meejjngthe SCl1~dUleSor ll;IIestones set 0 .' 
the sub grant ,apt.lbcatlon or, s\ibsequel).tly ·aoree(l,up{l~ 'f t': 0 in kind 
, Areuccurate: cost records: maintained, i~cludlllg 1ll ,()rma 1011. ~ - - .' 

contributions? Do the actual C()ilts agree \~'lth tpe ,proJected costs, 
. 'Hnve unanti'CiI}ated problems or dela~s a~lsen?? . 

Are changes in approach .or scope 1lldlc~te.d, '. ' . 
. Is the"sUbgrant on sf~ie:~~iivity is to permit us to determine wheth,er the 
pa~~~I~~~r~;ofeUcrtP~~~u~~ be' rescheduled, allocated more resources; reonented, 
cutback, restructed, or terminated. 

Whil~ Sllbgr:n:t moni,to,I:inS' qn.q e.·.YIII. \l~.Ji9n. a.rf;!SOl).JeWllat.!'S~'nony, 1.no. us all (1 of~en 
overlap, at least conceJ?tuall4');:w~Uo aHq-!llpttp,ma~~.'a (li~.tinc~ionlJetweel). these 
~ctjviq.~\l:. III _.the ,~omtq~ng: phase"we, fil;e ~pllcern'ld l)rlmal'lIy. \yith th~. e~ec
the. m!lnugemen t· .Qf . the .~mbgrant, 'In .. tll e e\~lllua t~o.n pllase. We nre . G011<:erl)ed 
with tbebl'Qqder i ~uefitiOll,~O~ tile .Q.,ccomplisilluents: q~ . the subgl'unt .meil,sured 
in terms of whether flie oluectn,es.of. thesubgrilllt hav.e been.met and tIle impact, 
of.th.e Sl)Qgrant on.the Sta~els'b,roader,criIllhial justice goals,'. .' 
.. At ~e IOJJi'.A;}ve,yiey",sllbg~'allt ~no~HOring.as .one ~lltegrl!l part. Qt the tqral 
plann.mg ,Pl:ogram milJ!la!?Clnent, btlc;lge.~l!lg, .n.nd eyaluatIOn p,rocess, For .example" 
during the development of the annual plan we write into our program descrintilJjls 
"ariou.'> cOJlditjon,:;;.to.:j'atiUtate the mon~torjng of.sullgrants. I,ater as tl~e grllJlts 
IU'~'Proce!3sed we will require .ce~t,ain,Gonditli)Jls, where appro.priqte, to faciHtate 
our monitoring, act~vities,. Iua,dclitlOJ1, we Plaintain <;!Iose ~ool)()rntiOl~ O()t1V!;'p,ll 
our fiscal IJeOple,allCl ouriJrQgl;ul,ll, 'cooi-cJhintiiis on the State level ancl regiollUl 
directoi's, Ali Of this is to ui-:sure thnt "'ii llleet QUI; fiscal and administrath;e 
reSllQU1iibiUties.,to tl;teStati; amtFed()rul Governmeilt. . . 

Our subgrunt monitm'lng responsibilit]esnttlJe IOJPA are organized as fol
lows: We haye·:(ollr Vrogrnm.coordill/itOrS who llUve .rcSlIvnsibiUties respectively 
for PQlice .and JIlW ellforcelliellt related llrogranls';, courts, pl'OSec~ltioll, and law 
reform; corrections; .and, jlwellile delinquenc~ prevention and control. Research 
and development projects responsibilities are shared by the four coordinators on 

'.'.1 tile basis of the subjectl1fea of the IJllrticnhlr grant. In addition to our program 
coordinators ancl their staff, we rely heayi!y Oil the statutQrial created Indiana 

.1 I,aw Enforcement Xruining Hoard' for mOlJitOring and eYaluation of training 
: .• ' grautsJand the Indiana DellartmeIlt of Mental FI.ealth for moitoring and eyalu

ation of nal'cotics and dangerous drug control 'andpreY('ution grants, 'Moreoyer, 
, we use or l'equi're the retention of expert. consultants in certain instances to 

provide monitoring and. evaluation s~rYiG~S, 'l,'heseresources are further supple
mental by tile staffs of onr eigbt regional planning dj,strict!i, 

l We believe that the persollllel and organizational resources currently available 
( to us presently allow liS to watch the progress of our outstanding grants, How

ever, we recognize tl;te need for increas.ed staffing amI ha va so requested to per· 
mit. ~1& to respond to the increased. subgrallt monitoring workload which will be 
placed on the agency, 

Our subgrru)t monitoring procedures at the IOJPA involve both desk reviews 
and onsite activities, Our primary mechanism for the desk l'eyiews are the 

1.1.' qun,rterly reports which ea'ch subgrll~tee is requil,'ed to submit. ~is report is 
I IUyided into two sections. One section IJres~~ts a quarterly stntement of proj· 

t 

ect cases by major lineitew cateb"OrJes, In addition ast<J.temellt 011 source of 
, funds for. the total project costs ure gjven, ~he secOlld section of the qUluterly 
) progress report is intended to answer tlle.following questions: 
: ...•.. '[ Is work ahead, Qehiml, 01' 011 \S',cllel1ule, ill(!luding a deSCription of the work 
. performed?" 
~:,'.·.l Clj.uses· of d.EllflyS amI steps t~.l;:en to correct the delays if tile project is 

. behind Scllec;lule,? 
HQw will deln:Y6 (or aheud~f-!3cpe(lule condition) affect cost of rem!1ll)der 

!'of'pl'ojC{!t illgl,'antperiod? ". 
f How will delays (01' uhead-of,schedulecondiUon) affect the l~emailldel'of 

the prpject in the grarlt veriod? , 
Compru'e. qChl\ll I)rog.re,ss to plan, .Where. a specifiC number Qf. units canue 

identifie'd; Use, for :ex,ample,' numl,1eli"of policemen trllinec1 or in process of 
)Jeing tra¥ted, ll.umber of c()<I'.r;ectiol1$ personnel trained in the use of speCial. 
ized equipmf}nt, nnInOc:t;.of court wer~o!lnel trained in a specific ~Ul'se, ete, 
III reporting informat~,m of this tYPe,. ,cl)mparison wil1 a!so))e maele. with, 
prior reportjngperloc111, . I. " 

Eaye any l1ew f!J.cto~ lJeen introduced whicb may affect the project? What 
Ill,'e th~y.?HO\)' were they re.n~aleq.?l'J:ow 'do they affect theprojcct'! 

Will the ,pr.oject aCGoItiplish' o.rigin!)1objectiy~? Should project· scope and 
!)bjectivesbe l,'ee.yaluatefl·'( .' .;' . 

Significant findingl> to ~llt~:tit.atlllighthaYe a bearing on other projects or 
. programs. . , '. '.. .' . . , 
. Oil!' fL'>'Call)eople use the report for fiscal control purpo,<;es, QUI' program coor-

(Uurrtors use the report to relate percent of project c01llpletion to dollars ex
~' llentled, to compare the snbgrantee representations ,vith their onsite reviews 
" and to flag situations requiring special attention. The progress reports are for
~ warded to tile ICJP A through OU, I:ight regional offices, ~'he regional direc:tol's 

reYiew the 'rel}Orts in somewhat the same manner as our agency personnel all·a 
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\vill ,often .institute corrective actionswhei'inlpproprinte as in the case of slow f 
progress in implerilenting several city-of-Gary subgrant~. , ' ' " ; . 

While I, 'as director, do not 'l>e)."sonall,y,review all progressreports,,1 dorevie~ 'll, 
n sampling especially in the case ,Of l~rge grants or wher~ there have ~n ,,' 
progress pr¢blems. In . addition; . staff personnel, ~irect my' attentYon to those 
reports where non~routilie corrective actions are IndICated. " , ' 

The progress reports also serve as the fimB report on thesubgJ:llnt. We do not . i 
iO: a routine manner receive progress reports on discretionary grants from either f 
LEAA or the subgrantee. I will come back to this matter later in my llresen· If 

tatton. ' . "", t ·t· 'I f' I i' h Our on-site monitoring activities inchlde a variety of ac IVI les eac i 0 WI. C 
is tailored tonieet the circumstances of the particular program or project bemg I 
monitored as Well as the dollar amount of the grant and the' complexity of the ! 
project being undertaken with the grant funds; In general, their activities In· !!,l 
clude a combination of the following: . . ',' . 

One working with the prospective applicant before the aware1 in develop· 
ing a' detailed wor!;: plan funding request and organization to imp:ement t 
the subgrant. By being involved. i'!1 complex 'Projects at .the illcep.tJOn we . 
are of course in a stronger pOSItion to monitor the proJect eli'fectIvely !IS 
weil as l)rOvide needed guitHmce and assistance to the applicant; t 

Two on-site Visits. The'frequency of these visits is dictated by the tYlle I 
of project. In certain instances such as small purchases of equij)ment, short- j 
term and limited training pl'ogram or other instances where fl.1E'''e is reallY.!, 
nothing to view we generally Will not make on-site inspections; 

Three, re1ianc~ on reports or conferences with other agencies. Fol," exam· (I 

pIe in the case of police training we rely heavily on the Indiana. ~::-w En· 
forcement Training Board which has express statutory responslblhty for 
monitOring and evaluating police training programs; . '.. 

Four in certain ;instances we have had the snbgrantee retalll expert 
. COilsultants to review the progress of the project and to report to us us. 

well as to the sUbgrantee. .. . ' , . 
Five tn!s]r forces are USed in some cases to review particular subgJ.'allts. ! 
Six, 'wbere we have a number of Similar projects we will hold periodtc :1 

~wetiJlgs at whlch all the project directors. are in attendance as .. i~ th~ case \, 
with all Youth ServIce 13ureau grants.: ThlS 'permits a crossfertihzabon of ! 
ideas, and. ........ ! 

,Seven, in ·several instances we have :asked project director8 to attend our '.! 

monthly commisSion meeting and report on their project. .... . . J! 
The foregoing presents n: general' commentary on 1Jheprocedures· WhICh we 

use to monitor'subgrants. I now would lilce to use our juveniledelinqueIicy pre-· '. 
vention aml control programs as a more concreteeXiample of thiS pr()(!edure. i 

The monitoring of ·all juvenile programs begins with tue grant Il>pplication in 
w!licit the project objectives are cleal'ly defined. To my knowledge, very few f 
programs have been crystallized without some' input from the State staff. In ! 
90 percent of the cases, action grants are reviewed by Stat~ personnel prior to I 
the regional board paSsage. ThiS has been done by' meeting With the looal grantee I 
and making onsite inspections of the proposed project. In' addition we require ! 
that an evaluation 'Component· be built into each application.. . 'i 

Following the approval of a juvenile program g~al.1t by th~ regional bo~rd, t~e 1 
State staff again reviews the application before It IS submltted· to the Juvemle I 
task force of the commission, to verify mafchingfunds, to evaluate program and , 
staff content, amI 1;0 establish statewide uniformity of, funding. The review '.1 
process might also inclUde review by psychologist (consulting) ; or byappropriat.e r 
State agencies with whom the program involves. In the case of regional rehablh- . t 
tation centers, the State review is supplemented by a review 'from a technical .1 
advisory committee. This committee has made important contributions to the 'j 
review process. When this review is completed, the applications are submitted to 'I' 
the juvenile task force of the commission and 'in turn to the commission itself . 
for approval. This process is designed to assure that our juvenile projects are : I 
weli structured at the outset and that little is left to chance in their operations. , 
The following discusses specific monitoring activities for our youth service bu· 
reau and Shelter care center. . . 

269. 

Shelter care centers: The major thru&t of this program activity has been to 
provide. residentia,} alternath'ps to the jU~"ellile courts in :lieu .of lncarceratiOIi in 
the IndIana Boys School and, Indiana Girls' Schoo1.· To date nine shelter care 
faclIlties have been funded by the ICJPA... '" . 

th.ey incl.ude t~e full ~amut of shelt.er care from ' foster home to.expansionot 
eXIsting pl'lvate lIlstituhons to creatIOn of small, intensive treatment group 
homes. . . . , 

The IOJPA jUvenile delinquency staff, as well as the regional staffs have 
made oIl~ite examinations of all nine programs in an effort to insure quahty of 
programmg and staffing, proper fiscal allocation and coordination with other com
mUllit~· resources and units of local government. 'Where a large amount of funds 
IIrc invo}ved, the 1?rogram is presented to the· teclmicaladvisory committee on 
COmlllUll1t~ correctIons ~or approval prior to funding. . 

MonItorlllg of the .mne 'shelter care centers is done in a, number of ways. 
On the regional level, .the director and administrator have frequent .contract 
with the on'going projects. Whel"e a program is evidencing problems both con
sultants and/or State staff ar~ brought'in for examination and assistance~ The 
largest St~te reg!ons, I and '\, have separate juvenile delinquency task forces 
who remam famlli.ar with the. on-going juvenile programs. Each shelter care 
center will be reqmred to subml~ yearend evalm.itions. to the regional and State 
staffs for determination of contmual funding. A synopsis of this evaluation is 
sent to all the coordinators, the regional directors and, the juvenile task force 
of the-commission for consideration. 

Youth services' bureaus: There are presently. nine youth service bureaus in 
varying stli~es of operation a~ this time. TIle very nature of prevention pro
gra!ns reqmred ·numerous onslte visits with community leaders. in each area 
to lIlsure quallty' of staff and program, proper evaluation components coordi
nation with all segments of local govern~ental and proper matching funds. 
Continuous support and assistance has been given the YSB's through seminars 
workslul'ps a!1d onsite examination. A seminar on YSB's was held in Nove~be~ 
?f· 1970 for 1l1terest~dcommuniti.es in .Indianapolis and a workshop for exist
mg Y SB s was held J.n May of. tillS year in Kokomo to share common problems 
e}.."periences and snccesses .. A uniform methO'd of records keeping was initiated 
nt this time ~m0.ng all .YSB's to insure proper evaluation for effectivenes~. 

Several (mslte mspectlOns have been made of the four YSB's in. operation for 
more ti~an 3 months-EIl.hart, Kokomo, South Bend, and Gary. Again, yearend 
evaluabon~ ar~ requix:ed a~d sent out to IOJPA staff prior to renew~.l< 

The.momtonng of.·discretlOnary grants presents a speCial probiem. In pr1tctice 
there IS so~~ .confuslOn between -the States and LEAA a.s to the respective areas 
Of. ~spon.Sl'blhty for these grants. The 'States are regponsiule for the fiscal ad
II!llllstrntlOn ~f these. grants; and Witll that responsibility there is a respon.i
bllity f?r proJect momtoring. However, LEAA makes the awards and is involved 
i~ scopmg m:tI?~ ?f the grant requests and also {!arries mGnitoring and evalua. 
tlO~ 'l'esponSlbl~lb~s. I would hope that your committee could. look into this 
diVIded responslbihty. 

:To conclude .my remar~s,oll project mOnitoring, I would like to offer several 
other ·observatlOns. Our lllVernal management reporting system and the paper 
and report J)~ocessing that is c~ntr~l t? such a system has not caught up to our 
demands. ThIS leads to ineffiCIenCIes m keeping on top of all sub grants on a 
daily ·basls. Indiana is not alone in this regard. However, we are currently pro
ceeding with ~e deyelopment of an 'Il;utomated grants management informa
tion system WhICh wil!; among other tlllngs, allow us, on a timing .and accounts 
basis, to do the foll<;>wmgtasks which are so time-consuming ona normal 'basis: 

. Relate 'sub grant fund balances to ipercentil.ge of completion estimates on 
subgrants; . , . 

IFlaglate-imbmitteo.rej;orts from subgrant.,"l· 
StrelllI1line ou'r accounting procedures' ' 
Monitor the progress of subgrant applications ttrough the agencv' and 
il)evelop miscellaneous reports. . . ., 

As I stated, we are proceeding to develop this system and hone to have it 
completed by this time next year. The whole area of grants management'infor
mation systems is one in which we need both added technical and financial aSsistance. 

i 
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'Stt1Jora.nf CVcalta;tio1~.-As Ii indicated ,e-atlier,' we mal{e 11 distinction ,1:\Jl'-t\ f"ll! 
sti\)gi:auf monitOriJlg and :evuluatiOu. When we., talk about 'subgrunt e', ;;l\latioh,: 
We 11live''to talle' a1lOut it in two frullies :of references. .', , .: 

The fi1:st is concerned with the accoinpli$llln(>nts of, a; specific sulJgrant 1lI1,d 
tl1eres<Jl1rCeS a;pplied ,to nCbiln'e thataccOlilpli:lbment.FOr exainj)l,e, we can ,'.' 1 
cViilllate as ouriJolice traiiling'lJl'ogram in terms of- ! 

Xmuber of officers taking the course; I 

d' Amount of cla:ss ll(lurs and hour, study ; I' 
, Dl!li V{iI'Y ,of thc C'ourse content it. , 
Teaching envirOilment, i.e., acoustics, temperature of classroom, teaching 

'Iiids; , .' . . ,., 
• lnstructor qualificatiol1Sallll prepara Hons ; und 

Grfldes~ ~", '(. i , 

lYe clm also H!Ole atnhe l'esources: reqni1'ed to t:!OircIuctthese courses, Weare 
n1al;'ingtllis tJlpe 'Of el1alual'ion in 'mnny 'cases, thruughOur sllllgi'ant monitorhig 
procedures, Despite our' efforts,we stiU neeel to (lo'uHire tQSYlltematize this type. of 
evli1urttiol1 iwtivity" The automate(l :grants uUUlagelllent infol'mati9n Systl!ID 
which I discuss wm 11elp; In addition" OjJr 197.2 'l}lall~ :Wllich is in the proces&(lf. 
being dra wn up, "'ill be more cletiilllUlillg' about evahmti:ott,comilonents being bl1i1~ 
into snbgtallts. Previous plans' had: indicated. the elesimbility of this o.ctiv~ty; 

The secolfd frmne'of' refercp.ce: is concerneel with evrtlull:ting, the impact of sub· 
grouts. upOn ove'rlill .oriminal justice goals' for ,the .State. I run sure this com· 
mittee us well as the taxpayers rtl:e delig'hte(1 to kno,\V that we arelllaking (lefinite 
strides in llleeting.the trllining neeels,oflloUce officei'·g I1n.d ill'::t re:lntively efficient 
manner. However,what I nm,sure this committee as well as. the taxpayers want 
to· know, is what· impact, for example, does nIl ,this police training have on rile 
ducing the crime r!tteanel improving clearance r!!tes. '1'hia is the type. of qUestion 
with \VhieInve at the J,CJP A are mostconcerneel. ' " .,' , 

However, the problem in measuring the total impact of ,our c-'l:penelitures are 
mUllY nnd complex. We are not cOnD:onteel with simple cost effecUveness types 
of pi'oblems .IYeCn:1ise of' the niany ariel ,oftenpOo);ly uuele;rl5tood variables that 
ent(>r in to assessing. 'the impact of II. patticlllar progra:m '9n the Crime rate as 
w(llIm; theueedfOl; considembly mO:re:teliahledlitn. 

Da"'J}ite their complexities, the ICJP A is valdng, 'steps to lay Ule groundwork 
for this type of p])ogram evaluation. We have allocated over $HiO,OOO of 1971 
block grunt funds to: ',. ' . 

One, elevelop a ,statistical base for making their types of impact evulua
tions. 

Two, develop program evaluation techniques, involving two siJlllllation 
mOdels. The first !Olodelwill identify the. patte.rllofa~oci>fited YUria\)les 
connected with the offender aml the sllecificcrime committeel, and the effect 
>of the judicial and cOlTectional agenCies upon ,the adjuclicate<l.offender. The 
second Inodel willestab1ish the time 'Ull'dco):lt. of processing all offender 
tlll'ough the criminal justice. sy8tem, 

Three, ,periorm cost effecth'eness analysis .of program in;st\gated by tel: 
ICJPA where the :requu'ed tlata. is ''1I,,"ailable and' lth.e Droject.is of appro· 
priate 1Iature to permit yalid conclusion .. The effe;ctivenes~,.of tIle program 
will be evnlufilted in 'Uel'lllS. of such meu,i'!ures as 'I1eterJ'a.llt~f'ect> the number 
of, "success" and "future" cases of rehabilitat~on. nrograll,lf;I, <:!earance l'Iltes, 

, 'an(lsoon. , ' '. 
While we bl Indiana will make eyery ejfort.to :resPo:Qd. tp the ne~d to eval· 

uate ,the overalL impact Of QUI' Ilnticdme lwogramlj, we, !tn<~!! am Sllre I speak 
formallY, other .st~teS, lleeel help ,both of It technical ll1l(l:jj,nqn~ial vuxiety. 

In this regard, lrespectfully S!1bmit that the:unele,l'stall(la,Qle desire pf Con, 
gress, LEll, the States .and local governments to do something about the. "crime 
problems" we got caught up in a. whirlwind ,of Itctitity which ignored the fact 
thut as a countrJ' as a whole there are,Dlany things we don't know about crime 
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IintI how t? pre;,,:ent, it.,Th,is is eticlence(l bytll~ serious b)ldgeta,ry .. cutback, ,given 
to the naJtlOnalmstltute and the lack of patience about icleus for moi'e research 
ancI planning elollars, ,But, 1)Ir. Chairman, I um convinced that ~ntil we InlOW 
1I1Ore about the causes of crime and the effecti,eness of various'strategies anel 
progra~, w~ at the 'State level and our ass?r;iates at the Federnllevel a~'e going 
to fintl lit dlfficult to answer your ,ery legItImate ,questions, 'l1bOllt what l)HS all 
this' '~Olley done"to' l'eUtW,e crime and whether the exppnditures have been 
effectIve. Mr. ChaIrman/we at the State level can't be expecteel nor can l!'ec1eral 
eml)loyees be expecte(l to do the Idnel of 1llanngenlent job which YOll 1111(1 the 
pe(\l'~a of ~h~s count;v shoul(l eXl1ect from lis until we diYettsome dollars from 
r~uios, ~rmnmg, eqmpment and otI~er Short-term tangible prOjects atlelllUt.it into 
the imslC re~earch that must acCOmpany it!'nn:ti(llial, program,\)f'this'stze ,scope. 
and comple:lnty. ' 

LEAA 'l1EaHNICAL ASSISTANOE '; 

Techni~nl .assistance from LEAA 1ms :mainly been' in tIi~ ;form of memoran
c1I1DlS, gU.ldelines, ~nd manuals. In ac1(lition, several technical semina.rs have heen 
llel~l 'on fiscal affalrs, planning,and relateelspec!al program areas, Office visits by 
regIOnal.TIScal. staff und lll'?gram staff have been made. LEAA regional stuff, i~ 
cooperation WIth the Washmgton staff, lIas reviewea ottr aelministration ancl fis
cal procedures and has offered comments for improvement. The LEAA staff is 
easy to contaot and has been very willing to give advice and offer assistance 
011 a ueeel-to-know und as neeeleel basic, '. 

S. Contractual al'l'ml'[lfll11ents 1rith ana SCI''1''ic(! 1Jcrfonllccf, 011 (!Olh~1t.ltinfl firms 
. We havel:~1ied 1leavily ~lnont~le, use of consultants in the planning and progrrun 
IDlplementatlOn, from thelnceptlOll of the agency. Giyen the personnel constraints 
plncerl on tll~ agency ,because of sala.'l'Y ranges [mel State policy, we have put 
toget.her a mIX. of :age~cy 'Staff anel consultunts that has been very effective in 
meeting our.obJectIYes III complying with the omnibus crime control hill. 

W:e questlon wll~ther w~ CO~llel haye achieved tlIe quality of plan anc1 have 
rece~ved the teclnucal U~sIstance required in several program areas without 
qunllfied consultants speclfically;cllosen bera use of their proven abilities. 

TIle ~ost of sbaff to 'ha ye achiel'ed these results mjgll t ~mye been more eX'pensive 
'find WIthout assurance that the, v111,n integrity coul(1 he lllaintained. Wp lIn Ye 
ac1hered to tile LE<.\'A ,gtliqe~ines regarding the· percent of effort through the use 
of consultants. 'Y1nIe ud{htlOnal personnel would he ,desiroble, with tIle limite(1 
u~o~nt .of planmJlg ~unds m'ailable for pl~nlling and administration, we. would 
confnue to rely JheavIly UPOJl the use of consultants in specified areas. 

'IlIa 'arrangem.eJit with consultants is formal ancI proper amI COllsistent with 
the tlstll!-l practice and P?licies o.f ,the grantee or subgrantee government ill 
cOll~ractmg for or otl~erWIse olJtammg services {)f the type requirec1. 

Oll1:agency ~etermmes from the ,rrrious interested consultants those, Butt 
fulfill the req~llrements for the plallllilIg or 'IHhni.nistrative tasle budgeted for 
cons~ltallt aSsl~tance. pu~ considern,tion is given to criminal justice backgrolllll1, 
pre,vlOus ~xp~r~ence, liltehhooel: of success on the. purposed engagement, and fcc 
estImate, mdIvldual rate, or cost estimate. 

The agency mal{~s ,a formal reCommendation and transmits the consultant 
llropo~al to t?e. ~ndlal1a Depal't~1ent of Administration, the ag~ncy that 'lms the 
leg;l respomaiHhty f(\)' conl~a~tlUg .for or otherwise ohtainitlg sneh ser",iees. 

'I Ie Department of Ad!llllllstrn.tlOn may ,or :may not require. copies' 'Of other 
~rOPOS~IS from other qUull~eel organ'izati:ons, clepeneling,uDQn {he reasonableness 
f the .proposnl presented, m comparison with 'Similar 'Organizations per1!orming 

consnltmg engagements WIth 'other State agencies.'. 
lYe have requ~stecl a le.tter from the Departme.nt of'A:elministrntion regarding 

thNr proce~nre. ~n u:~~rdmft contracts to Brnst & Ernst aud!or 'other sHcheon
su1tants for then SerYlc:es w'Ith the agency;.' (COpy' of correspolJ(lence attaacl1ecl.) 
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Li8t of consultant8 and 8ervices performed, (copie8 of propo8als and/or' contract! 
. . aVQ,ilao/e on reque8t) ,. 

Ern8t <E Ernst rn:oject . 

Preparation' of the ,1969 Planning 
Grant application j $13,000. 

Preparation of the 1909 Comprehensive 
Plan j $20.900. 

PreplI,rati'on of 100:0 ~ual. ,ll.eport; 
$1,360. 

Ongoing consulting services. Provide 
assistance 'On 'll day-to-day basis on 
reporting requirements and plan· im
plementation; $8,200.' .' 

Preparation of 1970 Comprehensive 
, Plan; $35,000. . 

PoUce DelJartment . organization 'and 
operations review manual ; $15~000: 

Marion CouI!ty municipalcotlrt proce
dure revieW' as a basis for planning 
recommendation 'for' automation of 
court r,ecords ; $7,200. 

Preparation of 1970 planning grant; 
$1,400. 

Oontractual arrangCTlfent 

Presentation of proposal to the Gover· 
nor offering assistance. A voucher ap· 
proved by thf\ Department 'of Admin· 
istration and Budget Agency was 
prepared for payment. 
Do. 

Do. 

1)0. 

Presentation ofPrOpiosal and numerous 
discussions 'about the division of the 

. work between agency staff, university 
staff, and individual consultants. The 

. Proposal ,,;as presented to th,e Depart
ment of Administration for approval 
and contract prellaration (purchURe 
order). . 

Pr£:'Sentatiort of proposal to agency set· 
ting ont the rtature· of the 'assistance 
on(ered. Proposal was recommended 
to tile Departmertt of Administration 
for· approval.' A purcllaseord,:r was 
issued to cOJiti'act for the sernces. 

Compl~titive Ibids ,,,ere receive(l from 
Imlfmla University Institute for 'l'mf, 
fic Safety and 'Ernst & Ernst:. Ernst 
& Ernst was ,selected by the court 
personnel. A planning ap~Ucation ,,:as 
deve:loped to fund the proJect. 

Preparation of 1971 eomprehertsive plan, 
, . $29,500 initial. $20,500 additional. The 

origirtnl 'proposal ·was based .on the 
State staff',sassuming a greater role 
in the preparation of the plan. Addi. 
tion'al administration duties and staff 
positions not'filled necessitated ,ex~ 
tending the consultant's role.' , 

Request for proposal. Presentation for 
. a pr()posal. Recommended to the De

pfrrtinent of' Administration forap· 
provl1l. Purclmse order issued ( con
trae!'). . 

. Same as above except that additional 
work had to be justified to the satfs, 
fact'lonof th'eDepartruent of Adnun· 
istrilltion .. ' . . 

Ongoing consulting: service' assistance .' 
wifhreportin'g " requirements' ,and· 
other special' long-range, planning. re
quirements on an as needed :'basis; 

• '(See sample'o{service.) $15,000:-6 

Do; 

months'1971; ~10;~1970, ." 
Preparation of -part E.Oonections': 

component for 1971 plan amend· 
ment; $8.000 proposal, $6,700 billed. 

Do .. 

Assistance with region plans; region 
5-$3,500, region 1-$1,067. 

Preparation of the 1972 comprehension 
plan. The work'has justbegWlin JUTle 

1971, $50,000. 

Discussion and proposal to region di· 
rector. Proposal accepted by reo 
gional board action. A Planning 
Grant application was prepared to 
provide the funds. 

Same as 1971 plan arrangement. 
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Indiana University project 

Provide technical assistance on com· 
puter information and communication 
systems; $9,700. 

Develop a p~blic information film about 
the operation and thrust of theOmni" 

. bQs Crime Control bill, $6,200. 
Provide techni~al assistance in two spe. 
'cial areas-I. Information systems; 2. 

communications, $44,000 .fiscal year 
1971; $24,486 fiscal year 1972. 

Assista.nce with cOl'1'ections information 
~ystem; $610. . 

Deyelopment question aires and survey 
all law enforcement agencies in. the 
State; $41,500. 

Individual8 

Oontractual an'ungement 
Contract for services purchase or

der). Same as for other conSultants. 
Direct cost plus overhead and 
fringe benefits. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

KentB. Joselyn-assistance with 'po
lice and organized crime planning; 
$2,100 . 

Chosen by the staff and compensation 
not to exceed $100 per diem. 

Phif Conklin & Associates-assistance 
with fiscal and 'administrative proce
dures ;' $9,600. 

William Nardine-assistance in devel
oping corrections info.rmation for the 
compre!J.ensive plan; $1,200. 

Dlivid d. Allen-assistance in develop
ing input regarding law-enforcement 
training for the plan; $1,000. 

GHR & Associates-technical assist
ance with information systems plan
ning and implementation and related 
law-enforcement areas. (Former em
ployee of Indiana University and pro- "I 
vided this type of assistance umler th.e 
above contract ",ith the university) 
Jalluary 1, 1971 to December 31, 1971 ; 
$25,000. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

,I. Financial managerial p1'OCeil1we8 muler letter Of oredit 
(a) Procedure between State agency' and U.S. Government. Indiana follQIYS 

,the: !procedure established by LEAA on letter 01; credit. Copy of procedure fol
l()ws. (See financial guide.) 

Payment Of grant fund8-~1innual requirements ovel' $250,OOO.-Grantees 
whose unnual fund requirements for.all types of grants exceeds $250,000 
will operate· under a letter of credit procedure. Any State planning agency 
awarded funds in excess of $250,OOOlmder·all grants received in a single fiscal 
year will be deemed to fall ~n this category. Eventually, all' State planning 
,agencies will, by virtue of the .levels Of part B ,and part C'aid contemplated. by 
the act, be obliged to utilize the letter of credit procedure-a general fund 
and interest conservation technique prescribed for all major grant-in-aid pro.
grams by Treasury regulation. 

"Under the letter of credit procedure, a letter of credit is issued by the admin
istration in favor of the. State planning agency (or OtherState office designated as 
its financial 'agent) which enableS the State to draw planning and action grant 
funds! when actually needed for disbursements. This is done through any selected 
C<lmmercial bank. against payment vouchers honored '~y Federal Reserve banks 
,for the U.S. 'Treasury Department. Appendix .D sets .forth detailed inijtructions 
and f{JrmB for establishment 'and utilization of the .letter of credit fundiIig pro-. cedures. ". . 
. ';L~tter of credit fundi1rg"-e8timaUng requiremmtt8.'-In establishing or re
v.lsing letters of ct:edit, grantees :must submit.a 'Grantee's quarterly. authoriza
hon request Wlder letter of credit funding,' form LEAA-QLEP-158,.upon re
ceipt ofany .. grant' award which (1) increaSes. fljnd requirementS .aoove the 
$250,000 llniit (thereby requiring initial establishl!lent of 'a letter o(credft) OF 
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(Ii) , ~llcreases h,m(lr.eqliii·ements Ul,lder 0" c~rentlY .o~erative leher of cre~i) 
cQyermg ,Drior ~rn~t a:wnrds, , A letter of credlt,nnthol'l7.lI1g dra'l\~downs (~hat IS, 
jlnyilient VOlicl1ers against tlie letter) of up to >this qua.rterly 'amQllllt' WIll tilen 
be estll1J1ishefi and remain in effect until cnnceled by the LEAA." , ' " 

"As state DlanniIlg agencies receive new grant a wardE, twd experiellce sub· 
stantial. incren1ents in funds administerecl;' prompt :;tIilClH1ilieilt 'of lettel' of creall 
drnwdowll authorizations will be requiredtb'perinit·t\ctivaUon of new 111'0-
grams. A request for a revised quarterly flind' :auth'ori7.ation :(forin' LEJAA
OLEP-158) should be submitted' to tIw cOI,,'llizant LEAA regiohfil'offiee as SQOn 
as a reasonable judgment can be made as to the change(lfunu requirements." 

(b) Procedure between the state agency and Sl1bgrantee. 'Otll' bnsie policy 
has been to fund 100 Dercent at ,the time of: the n\yarc1 on all equipment Ull(l.t\-l 
expanded training. All other' grants have 'been:' ftmde<l llccordif!.g' to heed as 
determined by the regional direc(or. State coordinator, amI the fisciiJ officer; The 
funds, as a general rule, were'lllade availabll:!, on It prorat?c1 'basis nccording to 
the length of the program or cash needS on TeiIlodeIrlng contracts .. ,' , 

In conclusion, I might say that this program is doing more ,for,· the criminal 
justice syst'em in Indiana than any other state or Federal program. Initially, 
many cdmiual justice agencies l'ef~lsed to ta1;:e advalltUgCc of ,the progI'm ,be
cause they Jel t it was anQtlH)r 1!'edcral pl'ogralll which was elllllilshed in, "reel· 
tape," Federal regulation ana control. After the block grant concept. was fully 
explained and exhibited most of the agellci!!s lnour criminal justice systemnre 
now taking advantage of the programs and fundin~ available. We can now flUId 
and approve applications within 45 days after submission. Another. great ad· 
vantage of the act is that it req\lires all elements of the crimjnal,iustice system 
to cooperate with and coordinate their efforts-sOD;lethiI~g unheur<l of previously, 

'Since tIle work reqniredof our agency ha.<; been greatllyaccelerated in the 
past year om Governor has assured me tl~ut Illofea.ndudequatestllffing wOU1~ 
ue furnished the agency within 'u very short tim,e 90 that we ca~:;l1lore, adeqllntely 
administer our programs and the funding fUrlli&hed our State \lIlder the Omnibus 
Crime bill., , 

Our Governor is enthusiastic about this program ,~m<l flskecl that, I urge tIle 
continuation of the block grunt concept. . 

, S'l'A'l'E Ok' INDIANA, 
DEP,AR'l'MEN'rOF ADlIUNISTRATION, 

In(Ual/Uopolis, nul., Ji'ebrlto,ry 12, 1971. 
Allbjf'ct: Contractlng for professional services. 
Mr. Wrr,LIAlI[ GREEMAN, ' ? 

Di1'ector, Oriminal Justice PZa,nning, IJUlifmapolis, Ind. 
DEAR Brr,L: In answ'er to YOlIT question regarding tile State's policy of selecting 

firms for profeBsional service contracts, my answer is ,as !follows: , 
It is not the State. of Indiallll's 'policy to secme bicls or proposals on any 

consultants whether they .!Jeengineers, <1esigiters, C.P.A.'s or any other profes· 
sional seryice firms if they are natioJllllly recognized 'itnil have haifa history of 
surcef'Sfully performil1;; the tYlle of'services Indiana is interested in securing. 

From time to tillli" unique consulting service contracts will arise forwlIich I 
will .seCUre several proposa1s ,for my consideration; however, I do wish to j}olnt 
out that in these 'Cruses, purSuulltto law, I mnYE'elect, regardless of the lowest 
'price proposal, the .proposal most adequately' defining the State's requirements. 

If yOll hllve any further questions regarding this matter, plea'::;e feel free.to 
inqui're. . ! ' 

;Sincerely, 
l.t F: (mld) RENNER, 

,; OO'nf.1i!.is8ioncI· of ifdmniist1'(ltidn. 

.1\1:1'." GmrEli\ 1:,\N. ' . ~1;r. Qh~i l~\1)ail' !a;lld, : cJlshlngllish~a . n}~n.{be~:s ,of the 
conlmittee

l 
it isa l:lleasnre. to: respond;to,yolidnquii'Y: ab~u~thf:;,~a~ 

rriinistrn.tioJi,of ,the oinnibus"crime:"control1.blockgrantl? 'l:P:JnclJltllJl 
~r:a jq~~':Vith, ;yo~(jnYf)lPl hn~·q~~~~.;d~l~Rerrt~?ns,!tbQl\~ ;i~1Vt.o.YA~g 
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We develop .ou,r comprehen:,ive plan through a thorongh plaJming' 
proc~ss, :wlierelI~ It places consld~ra.b~e elnpha!,ns on local gOye~'lllUents, 
Identlfymg theIr lieeds and prlO1'lties 'and m tlU'Il de..velopmg pro
grams responsive to these needs. As LEAA. is not in the business of 
teIting Indiana what its priorities u,re, we ar.enot in the business of 

il telling. Gu,ry, Indianapolis, 01' u,ny other locality what itshou1c1 be 
H doing in. this '!L~e(t. Rather, we are in the busin~ of working with, 
H tl1esO COllunumtles to help them Tcspond to theIr problems and to 
;' •. ::,1 translate these responses to crime. . 
. 'This bottoms-'up approach is time-consuming and often frustrating. 

However; we are convinced that this approach more than anything it else we do at tlle State level, will in the long run, do more for reduc-
',':",1 ing crime in Indiana. ". .. . . . , 

Now, Mr. Chair-man, I would liireto address myself to some. of the 
areas '\vhich your staff requested information llPOll; In the matter of 

i1 audit, oUf-,ageney has placed strung'reliance on the State's existing 
j ltuc1itin.Q.' land fi. na,nc,ial systems to I)l'o'\;-ide finance, 1l1ana!!emeht and 

.
'.;1 control'oirer Cl'nne colltroHllnds:' ~, . 
J ,''For example, the Incli:;uii.l. Stat~ statutes require competitive bids 
1 fqr equipment and constrllction items over $4:,000. Tlle State board 
t of-a,ccounts: exmuiitefor ccmipliance 011.100 percent of these expendi-
1 tares. Budg~tarY' for111s and records are approved by the State. board 
1 9£ ritlcountsancl distribi1te~',,,,:it1i.e~~l~l1ew stibgran~ -a.11d grantawar\l. 
J ,'To: slipplen101ltthe State's ,approved ,a.nd prescrrbed Tecords, addl
:I tibilal foi'ms· and rMords ate llSe.cl to con:fotm with the LEAA. fiscal 
i guide. Our pre-and post-a~ldit procedu;res as oLltlil1ecl in our COlU-

1 pl~te, l;ep~rb!J.Te, in o~rr opiiiiolli mo~'e~ha;n :adequa.te ,to insure COl11-

i p1J!].uce "\vlth'Fecleral'und St.ate.TegulatlOns; " , 
.1 ',In Indian1i, theSta<te'boarcl otaccotmts 1).hs:tl1ldegall'espollsibility 
j fOI!examining.all political 'subdivisions ,.0£ tJh~,State hnxing Mcount
'i.,i nbilittyfor e:q?e?di~u.res{)f ftmd~;'.·Fielcl audit r~port$ a.re lUu,de setting 
• ol1tthe'condrtjoI)., ,of tIle. ;i'ccords;,~ wheth~r' .l~rescri.becl records, and 

proced~rBE;' 1!ave been ilsed, :{vhe~hel' sta'titte:~ ?:egurding t11e n,atiu'e .of 
! exptmchtures alldcontrMti}al:1l.rrnrtgel'hents:lia'Ve<been cbmphed wlth 
I ltnd ('.omments on thenccuracy of tlle. fiufll1cial records. Fie1cll'elibl1tS' . t hn.'Ve'b~eti.·i?upp1iedtoi the' sllbcomrhittee sta;ff'a~ 'exainplesof th:ebdard 
! of;,It~cbhnisl 'wOrk. ':it'll; 'itt; dri:t< 'is drr1ipl'ogres!3" 'at;: the; , present: ·time in 1 :tllal'lOll County. ., .. '. , " 
~ :·:;N~~t;.r :n$ollJ'd mn\;~01 C61~1ill(m't 'llPOh.CYOl~l':tletnl~sl1!tbout our subgrant 
, mom~?r~D;g. The; Ind~ana.. agency mOlllt~mng proceduresfo~l"i.s orr s:lch i ~uestlOns 'a'g,:'ITas:aJ't\'ol~k phtn~o£'Sllf;fiCltintaepth;be.en develo'Ped nind 
K l!i it being followed? This is importnnt' 'fb'I'''inore 'colllple:x 'projects 
'f spniming . 'Ill' petiotVof tim e ,i.thd~ nfrlvolidhg1 'n; ;1iillfube:r' Of, i'rtterreidted 
:1 step'S~.~:,:~rt~·) ;~r:~ '~.' ". '}~i!i;-t OJ ff',,"'rHJ",'~ ".:~ ',,~< ',~ "l.. ", 

l' ;iSe~ondris th~Slibgblit proj~d~ l~eetingtlie'~dlic,4l11es '6r milesttn~es 
1 set' '£~rt:h' :tll th~sttbgr!tl~t '·n.pp¥.caM:iii:~]; i.suhseque11tl y "ng-teed tlp~n ,? i :i'~1tl'l'?i areifl~~{Uf~~e·cost'TeC61'aWnl,a'lli~iilp.etl~ hichrdlt1g irtfOi'l1~ation 
j onlm"lnnd~n6ntt'1'bu,tlOliS~i '··'/-<,bH, 'L;,.:'~"~:;lhj;;·".'"'·: "', ',.!,' 

l ';;'Doactua]:c~stsa§!:ree'\viththeprojeo;t~d;C6stlt?:,," ., ... ,,', 
'l ~aye antlClpated'pl!dbleItiS;' 6i>l'd~ilWS': ariseni,'" " i ",1~rl;n~hitn~~s~hi'app1'op,cHot'scop~;iJidiO'ate:d~ " . 

the admllllst,l'u,twe e:ffectweness of the program. l';.,h;, 

'We . fe~l: that, in Indiana;· as ,the Governor of.J)elaware' has.1ITc1~· 
ca,·' tedl that, this r)'ro~anl11ti,s;f19n<i'ft1lt(jh:in:' tlt~ Statii ~f' ~d1itl1[1,!iil~~V: ,},.,'11 ' .' ,. "'I'; "'''' ~.'r" " ,,''''1', ",; ,.,,1', ...... ,', II 

:g~l\ID~if6~7t)~JRl~f~~~jQ~ttf~~ ~9riil~in(e~Jifou1fttJt~£~:,bri~~j I 
indicate how we proceed in our plmlJ1ing process. J 

~ 

':Isthi;su1Jgr~'Tit <!in:scihedUle Vi ~ '::~', n " ; '. ,ti'; "'f: i' ! 

; ~-(;i;7~;"'j '.1" .;'-'~~r~.i";'."'.'; ~.~~H'l'rr:rn")';· ';>tj -~,;;<:." 
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The. purpose of thisacth-ity is to permit us to determine\vhether II 
the paJ)tioular projeot should be resched.uled, 'al!ooated,lilore resources, !,:.l 
reorientated, cut back, re-::tructured, or terminated. . " , "i 

'While subgrant monitoring and evaluation ,are somewhat synony~ l) 
inousand often o,-erIap, at least 'concept.ually,we do atteniptto make 'I 
a distinction between these activities. . t.! 

In .the monitoring phase, web ·are concdernhed prim
l 

atr:ily whith the ~! 
effectIve management of the su grant, ,an 'b e eva ua· Ion p ase we .j 

i\.l'~ concerned with the 'broader questions of the accomplishments of ~I 
the Bubgrant measured in: terms of whether the objectives of the sub- }/ 
grant, have ,been met ·and th,€' impact of the subgranton tl1e ,State's ;1 
broad~{r criminal justice goals. ,". ", , .... 1 

Our Bubgrant monitoring responsibilities at. our agency I;1re or-/ 
ganized vs fonows: 'iV e have four J)rogram coordinators who have! 
responsibilities respflctively for polic(~ and law enfor~mellt-rel:ated i .. ·.l1 

programs) cDurts, prosecutIOn, and law reform) correctIOns, and Juve
nile delinquency prevention and control., 

Research (I,nd development projeets responsibilities are shared by 
the four coordinators on the basis of the subject area of the particular 
grant. .. .. 

Inaddltlon to our program ooordmatorsand theIr staff we rely H 

heavily upon the statutorirully created Indiana Law Enforcement 'f 
Training Board· for· monitoring and evalua,tion of training grants ;.l 
and the Indiana Department of Mental Hea:1th for monitoring and J 
ev:aluation of narcotics and dangerous drugcontl'ol and prevention ·, .. · .. 1 
grants. ., . 

Moreoyer, we lise or reqUIre ·the retentIOn of eX'pert consultants m \1 
certain instances to provide. monitoring and evaluation servi.ces. These :.'1 
resources are further suppl~mentedDY t.he staffs of our elght plan- ,I 
ning regiQns. The mQnitoring Qf discretionary grants presents a spe- :1 
cial problem. In pr.actiee, theI:~~ is so.' mecon;fusion between the Statea j, 

and LEAA as to the respective aJ;'eas of resPQnsibility for these grants. .1 
The States are J'esponsible".for-the fiscal ,administration of tl1ese. grants, 1 
and with that responsibility ther:~ is a respon~bility for program :1 
monitoring. " . . . ..' /; 

However, LEAA makes the award!>' and IS lllvolved III scopmg many :j 
of the g:x:ant requests and also carries. mQnitoring and evaluatIOn re-;I 
sponsibllities. . 
, , I would hope that your committee, could look into this divided 
responsibilit:y. ., ,±' ., . c." .: .' ' 

, To conclude my remarks onprojoot rnonitoring, I would liketo 
off~r several other obserW.Ltions. ' '.' ., , , . 
• Our interIlllJI mai),agement reporting system and the paper· andre

PQrt processing that IS ·central to such a Bystem has not caught up 
to our demands.' Thjs.1eads,to~ineffi~ieIicies on keeping on top of all 
subgrants· on a daily. bQ..Sis. Itl.d.iana j~'.' not aIO'neill, this regapl.· HQW' 
ever, ,We 'are currently p~dlllg, ,!It.ll thedevelop~e~tO'1tan auto
mcled grants management IllformatIOn systenl that will, RI!'lOng other 
things, wllow us on p. timi.ng .. andaccounts basis tc;> d.Q the, following i 

tasks which are SO' tim(H~O'1i~umingon a normal basis. ,-,' , ,. . '.' 11 
NO'. 1~ to relate subgrantfund balances:to,percentagesof comple- j 

tion estImates on subgra,nts, to flag late\ submittedrepQrfs, ~or sub- , 
grants, to streamline QUI' accountmg prQcedures, to' momtor the ~ 

n ; 1 

I 
.' 

Pl'. ogress O;fsuQg.r~lltapplication. s to the .. agency and toclevelop mi. seel-
laneous reports. ',.' , '. . 

As I. stated, we f),re 1?roc~dingto develop this system and hope to 
ha.ve it completed by tIns time next year. . ..'. 

The. whole area. ofgrantsmanagmpent irlfoJ;Jllatjon systems is one 
in wlnch we need .Qoth added technical and firiallcial assistance. . 

Subgrant 6ya,~ua.tion~As I inc1icatedeal'lier, we maIm a distinction 
Qetween subgrant monitoring .and evaluation .. When we talk about 
subgrant evaluation, we have to talliabout~'~ in two frames of refer-
enee: '...' . 

The first is concerned with the accomplishments of a specific &~lb
grant and the resouI'ces'appliedto achieve tbat a1ccomplishment. . '.' . 

For example, we Can evaluate at. our police training program in term's 
of number of Qfficers taking the course, amount of class hours and hoUI~ 
study, delivery of cqurse content, teaching environment, that is aeous-' 
tics, temperature of classroom, teaching aIds, instructor qualifications, 
and prepf),rations and grades. , 

We also look at the resource& required to conduct these courses. We 
are~ak~.n,gthis type of evaluation in manycases,thrQlJ."gh QUI' subgrant 
morlltormg procedures. - . . ' 

Despite .our e~o~·ts, we still need to do more to systemat~ze this type 
of evaluatIOn actIVIty. The automated grants management mformation 
system which I discuss will help. .. ' 

In ~ddition, our 1972 1?lan, whichis in the process of being drawll 
~p, wIll be more demandmg .about evaluation components being built 
mto subgrants. Previous plans had indicated the desirability of this 
activity. 

The second frame of reference is concerned with evaluating the im
pact of sUbgrants. upon overall criminal justice goals for the State. I am 
sure that this committee'as well as the taxpayers il.re delighted to know 
tha~ we are makiI:g defini~e strides. in meeting the training needs of 
POhC:i} officers and m a relatlvely effiCIent mamier.· . 

HQwever, ,,:hat lam sure this committee. as well as the taxpayer~i 
want to know ~s wha~ In:tpact, for exa!llple,~oes all this police training 
have'?n .reducmg the crlllle ~tean~ I~provlng clearance rates ~ 
. This]8 the tYI!e Qfquestl()h. which-we at the planning 'agency ar:e 
most concerned WIth . 
. However', the,probIem of measuringtherotal impact of our expen

dltur~flaremany,a1l;d'cQmplex~'We are not confronted· with simple cost 
effectrveness:types of problems 'becauseQf the many and often PQQrly 
understood varl!!'bles _th~t enter i!lto assessing ~h~ i~pact of f:,partic
uJar program- on the crIme· ra,te as well as the need; for, conmdeI'1.t:bly 
more reliable data:',!~,' ., "! . . 

In the area ofLE.AA technical assistanCe, technicai assistf.ncefrom 
LE~:A:has' rimi~~y: been' in' tlie loJ;'Ill' ~fme~orah.dtim:s; guidelines and 
manuals. In.addltIon~':seve:ral technical seminars 'have {leenheld on 
fiscal· 3;ffairs,plannmg. a.nd related s~¢hd pr6g~lllareas. Office :Visits 
by re,g'IOnal f!scalstafflj.nd. prograln staff nave been made.· :: 
• ~EAA leg'}0ll!t! .~t"l!-ff,· in:~peratio.ii· with the Wasliihgton: staff, has 
reV1e.w¢ OUI',. a:d~m~stratIOn and fiscal~ 'prOcedures' and has offered 
comments f~t·~ntproV~inent.'PieLEA.A:sta1f ise~yto co~tact and has 
been verywllhng to gIve adVlc~ and offer assistance on aneed-to-kn()W 
and as-needed basis. ., . .. , ., . ',. . . 

:,' 

I: 
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In the area of contractual armngements with consult~ng firms, w~ at. :1.' 
Indiana have relied heavily upon the use of consultantSlll the planmng , 
alld pro!ITam'implementation from the inception of the agency. Given ?.j. 
the per~nnel restrai?ts placed on the agency.because of the salary I 
ranges and State pol~?y, wehavetog~the:r a mI:X; oLagency. stn:ff al}d ,_ 
consultants that has been very effectIVe mmeetmg our obJectIve, In : I, 
complying with the omnibus crime control bill. . ',' t 

We qUef?tion whetp.er',:e could .have achiev~d the: quality of plan and 'Ii 
have receIVed the techmcal asSIstance reqUIred III several program • 
areas without qualified consultants, specifically chosen becauscof *eir ,. 
proven abilities. The'cb~t of ,stn,f! t911,averuClhieved these results lmghl, :.'.t' 
h[we been more expensIVe and wlthbutRssuranC13 that the plaJ1?eu' 
mtegr:ity couldbema,mtliilleCl'.'Ve}iave adhered ruth!'} LEAA guIde
lines' l;egardingthe percent of effort through the use of 'Consultm;ts: 

W1rile, additiollal persoilllel ivoi-lId be desirable, with the ~IIDIt~d 
amotnit of planning func1s~,vaililible for plmming a:dminis~mtlOnl w.c 
'would contmue t.o rely heavIly upon thr use of con~tiltants m specIfied J 
n:1-;:'1~~ 'a;rangem~iLtswitllconsult'ants is f~rmai and' proper and con- 1 
sistent with the usual, pmctice. and. policies of. tne . gr~n~ee or s,ub
grantee government 'in c6nt:hicting for or otherWIse optammg serVIces 
of the type 'requited. ' '.' ".', ' . ' 

Our agency deterJ?llles from the various ~ntei'l'lSted ~?]~sulta!lts those 
tluLt ,fulfill, the reqUIrements f?,r the planmngo~ adni~mst~atn:-e tasks ./ 
budd-eted forconslllUmtsaSs1sta,nce. Due consIderation IS gwen to 
crucinal j w:iti'ce bltckgr'ound, 'previdlls 'experience, likelihood of s,ue
cess on the proposed, engagement, fee estimate, individual rate or cost 
estimate-; , ",(, !,c:'d:' .', ",,' ',. 

. The ;a,gency n1akeS 'a 'formal ~ecoinmendation and, trn~s:nits ~he con
sultaht proposal to' 'tIm Ip.diana:p~~Rtbnent. of Adrnmstrabon, the 
ri,O'ency that,luLsthe legah .. espons~bIllty for c~mtrac~1llg for or other
"rise obtaininO' such services.: ' .. , ." ", ... ,". ,,-
, '/Dhejdepn:rttrtent ufadmini st.rati O'n nnl, yon 'ill a y:nh}i.''l'eguire. copies' of 
otlie1:;proposals :froin', oth.h, -qualified, 'orgilni~ati~n~, !depenqmg IIp'0n 
the reasonablerress,:·df !thef'P1:9pOsaL presented:): m . compmnson 'w~th 
similp,rtorgn,.uizatiolll3 perfO'rming consultillg';~ngageIp.~!lts with other 
State aO'encies. .l:;,.l·'.'" " " 
, ,!:rn}Tegan(bto"th~jfulancialdri.a,J,la:gement proa.edtiresJ UIlder th~deUel' 
o£:or-e'dit, iI whmerely's!lly.]dmow, tliei'e.mill be quest~ons,on tllis' and 
I, wil~ ·me:tely.;say~:that"v~ ,(do-follow 'tlle:~i)l':~p&d~e:-Elstablished, by 
I:/:E}M.~'" ~.~. '5 ~1H:.~ '.~!{:; ~~>:.""'!l.i!".~'~" t'l' ' ... ! ~z ;~~ t~ ;'.l:".~~ ':~,., i:!·'''·'' '.' ,.?~. 
s;J:ll~cbnclusiQn'~:I,\'wight !Say that this;program.islBoing,more fortllo 
cdlninal justic.esyst13m in Indiana than any 'other;~Stateor,Fede~al 
PJ10gr!}.ro~fJAitially; ;Jj:\~ny .crmu?al.jlli'1tice;~genm.~t~e~ed ro ~ake:a~: 
}rautn.ge: o~th~ prggrlJ;m,b!W3!us~,th.~y,~elt Itiwas'anQ.~~er, F~de~al'prQ~ :1, 

gr;a'i!:tw:hich iVa.s ~Iim~sMd;i.n t~,dtn.pe,;FMeral.l'~gi!.l1l\tI!.m, ,and ~?n~:uoh 
,~~tw:;jthe .b.l<;w;1f ;g~~H~t.·~~ptl,c:yp:tiJY~~: ii!lli ,~xn!~i!l.~df ql~d e~~Iblted; , 

most of tlw;~;nCl~, iln, p:t;l;t (H.·lm~M·,(J'llStI'f~ ,$y;;~W;:,a1;~,}lOW: talangncb 'I' 
\r,!Qt~ifg~:o:f:M~~r'Piogli:png MXdt iu:gCllng fl,v.!iiln:l;>JI}{' );,~ !I;',' "",'" T ' 
~i ;:W~!c~Jlq'\y:~apprON(} ~n,d, Wnil ~pphcatwI).$ ::~mtJnI];}Jh:dn,Y?.At.fte~ :1 
syh'ml§l§19l1'iAnQtlwr ~gI'~1L~dl,:@tMg~ 'Qflt~le u,ct ]'s,itll,at .1t ;r;equ;lr~sall . 
~l~;m~l1ts. ~of: :tl!~'t~rij~iA9t~~,j\~~1ii~/,sys~~~~ ~"Gq .. <}ooP~I:at~rood -.co~or.dlnate. 1 

their efforts, something unheard O'fprevlOusly. .;.j. r,i~ h< ,- ,; 
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Since the wOl'k,~equircd of our .agency has beell greatly Mcelcrutecl ill 
the :past year, our Gov:ernor has assUl'ed1!le :that more and adequate 
staffing would be furmshed the agency wlt,bm a \'cry short time, so 
that we ~ould more adequately administer Ollr progmms and the fund
ing iUl'mshed our State under the omnibus Cl,'imebill. 

Our Governor is enthusiastic about thisproO'ram and asks that I 
urge tl1!3 c<:mtinuationoI the block grant concept. 

Mr. Ohan'man, thank you very much. . 
Mr. MONACAN; Tllank you very mnch, sir. . 
One of the problems that we fa:ce' and have talked about is the 

selection procurement and the eqllipmeht. 
I would like to .l1sk you about several arens. 
One of them concerns an all-wcruther ah\~lane that was bouO'bt 

by tho Indi::illa State Police. You!1l'efamiliar with that? I:> 

Mr. GREEII{AN. Yes,sir; I surely am. 
Mr. MO'NACAN. It was purchased at a cost of $139584 ofw'hic.h 

$84,000 were Federal funds from LEAA; is tl1at C01'l'~ct?' . 
. Mr .. GR'imllrLlli. That is correct.. '.. . . 
Mr. l\foNAGAN.The project description for this aircraf,t said that 

this w!l:s an all-:ve~ther aircraf,t that would be J?urchase~l and used 
for pohce work m ItS fight agamst crime, in the foHowing USeS:, 

TrunsportationoUnvestigntor.s or.. int('IT.'r,ogntors to other states wii~n inter
rogating criminals apprehended in othf',~ 'States1Jnve committed crimes in 
,I;ndiana, tmnsp:ortation of. key wtitI~~sse:'i for criminal prosecution • * * 
transporiJation of evidence from crime Bcelle· • ., transportation of labora: 
tory technicin'ns, * • • , transpOrtation of UwciilliiJts and professIonal people 
who testify in State's behalf. * *. 
. "~£ostof .theabovc uses would be incidents whell' time.was 

IU11ltecL * ,* *. H " . 

Th~nonAug~lst 8, 1l)7().~th,~e W<i:" a Clua~terlv: narrn,tive i'~i:JOrt 
subm~tted and SIgned by _'1:w~ol,~~l, the prO'J'~-tll'ector, in Which 
he saId tlmt the Beechomft was purc~ased. an~ that. "sinc~ the,pur
c!lase SO!l?-e 46 hom'~ hn:ye been ~own.ln thIS aIrcraft on flIghts con
s~stent WIth the ob]ectIvesoutlmec1 III the grant application. This 
mrJ?la1~eh~_s.ad~led ~i1?s.talt~iaJJy to the capabilities. of th~ Stn.te. 
~ohc~ 11lyestIgatlv~ dIVIS1?n in that wide-mnge mobility for detec-
tIves 1S now aJ~ractl~al r.eahty.". . ' , ., 
. (Tll~ grant application and. the projec.t 'narrative regarding thE.' 

a1rcrart follow:) . -,.' '. 

': I. 
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'INj)fn1J7I~r(,'rMI NAT. :nlS'I'l·r.I·:, I'r.I\IIN11\'tJ" AlJl':I'Wi 
,statcOHicc, Building' .-

In4ianapolis, Ind.ian.:l A~. 
:1 

Telephone 317-633-4000 
'i" ' . 

" 

Type 01 Grant Per. Cent of Funding Requestec1 
( ]Planning [X]ACtion 60% [J20%' (']BO\ [, J100% 

Application Date, 
1,la" <: 1~2Q' 

" ' 

PART r. "project .ldentific!ltion Infol"~ation 

J1. Project Identification 
A. Title , Purchas'e ofa'l1 ~reather aircr;;.fi: 

2. 

B. Functional Area' i~ptoyedetection ,'lnd a?prehensio!1 of cri!r:inaI~
'acatt~sit;jon of·eouipnentorogrn!:l D-1 

Applicant , 
A. Agency Indiana ,State' 'Police 
B. Project Dl.rector Paul Vo~el 
C • Ad d re s 5 I nd i an a,,"" t::-a~t;:'a~p<'oc;l~li-':c:-:e~."'""S"'t"'a-:::t"'e--nO"'r-Z;r71':'c':'e-U'"'1""d:To:::-". -, "'l"'o'Vo~lr.j o:':r:':t:'l:h:-1S ima t ~ 
, City Indianapolis " , State_l::;n"'d::.:!-"'p.'='.n:!:.il"-____ Zip 462~ 

"0; ~~lePhone..,,~~6~3~3~-~44~2~4~, _____ ~-~_-------~---~--__ ----

3. Regional: 1'1aOl'i~9 Board 
,.." Name '. l1A , B. Addre~s~s~,-~~~--~~---------~~------~--~-~~----

, City,,,' =~' ,:,' ___ ~,.,--___ o;-,.-,State~, ______ ------Z,ip -i-c-, _. __ _ 

~. ,~e/~~Phone_~....,._---'---___ ----------'---~.,,-... " , l 

4. Regional Board ~dministrator 
A. Name NA 

5, 

B. ,Address 
City ---~--'·~~----S~t~a~t~e-_-_~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~-_-_-__ ~Z~i~P:::::::: 

C. Te>lephone~~ ___ ...,, __ -.,. _________ ""7"---""'--.-------, 
: f" 

FisoalPlanning Officer 
A. NaineStnfr'Cri-et'aih 
S. ,Address. InnJana'.:>tote Blnl';.,.100 llo::ch·sennte, 

City fiidianapOL! s , ___ ::;:;==;;;",_,",",_",,--llip 4b2u4 ,,' i 
c. 'Tljlle!,hone_..--,264<.l3::,-.,.::l:;;''',;:~4:!:-' _____ ..., __ ~..-;_----.:..,.~-------- ", 

·~~~'_'~:,~,7. __ · __ ~ ___ ~· ___ ~ ____ '~i~' __ ~_~ ______ ~ __ -. __ ~. 

6. 'pundin;'>" ' 
A. FY 19~Al1ocation S 100.oeo 

'~B,. ,.~o~itl r,roj~¢~.'l\\dget;::',;;$-, "-'-,'L;--'"" n~,G~i)!EiC';;-"'7"----------------
C'.' Total" Grant Request: :.$ __ '_U,.=4=.G",'0.c:.!'O:::.. ____________ ..". __ ~,--.... 

Form SCJPA-l 
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't ___ ::-'- __ W ___ • __ , _, _. __ ... __ _________ _ 

; P~RT' ~i. :,Project Oeser iptiop "purthas<l of All lIeathor M rcraft 

~ ~:-------,-------------,. i 7. (Brief OutlilJe - rnal!irnum 200 words) 

1 
i 

1 

1 
I 
i 
! , , 
I 
1 
1 

ji 

'1 

I 

I"" 

! 

'. 

An al r weather ai rcraft' "auld 'be purchas'"d and used tor pol icc ~Icrk 
in its fight'againstcrime in the following Uses: 

I. Trans'nortation of [nvestigators or'interrogalors 'to 
other states whrin interrogating crimroals apnrehended 
in other states that have committed crimes, in Indiana. 

2. TransDorta"tion of keY witness~s for crimina.! prosecution 
or Grand Jury investigation. 

3. Transportation of evidence from crlme scene to laboratory 
and fro;. laboratory to courts,. 

lj. Transnortation of laboratory techn,ieians to crime 
scenes and to court. 

5. Transportation of special ists and professional people 
who testify in states behalf or a'ss;st i(i criminal 
inves t I gat ion. 

/lost of the .hove',uses would beini:idents when time I~as I iinned or 
\'Ihen distance was too 9re~t to be accolllpi isned bY'ctner modes of 
transpor tati on', 

, ~ 

I, 

, 

,I 

I'J' 
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-----.-.,------- ,~~-------.- -.. ---.-------~ 
PART II (continued) Usc additiQnal sheets if req~ired 

s. octailed Narrative Description of project 

Today, criminals .travel over many states cOfj)CTJitting their particular,type...qf crir:1e. 
As a result, those who commit a. ~rlme in ~:me .state 'arn oelco apprehencep', i.n another. 

Most criminal inv~s.tj9~tion a~p r,esul~in9 knp-wledgc, qF dc~ails ,of,:a c,~.ime is that 
of a local detective orpo!1ce: invcsti9ator., Later, whr.n this officer learns that 
his suspect ha~ peen appn:hended for a sjmi Jar crJme)~ another '.:ti.H .... ~ he 'can only 
wonder jf this person did commit a certain crime that he has' ,.1:' <".ted. 

Usually the criminal win admit to c~~t~in c'dmjnal !,ctiv,itY"at the t'ime of arrest 
or shortly thereaft~r, but will not after lengthy confinement or consultation with 
a defer,lse ~P!J?~i 1.. >, 

If e detective could u·avel inmediate1y: to the plac~ where t'his suspect was 
apprehended and would int9rrogatc or confro,nt this per,son wi th, ceJ·tai~:evidcnce, 
many unsolved crimes \-/ould be solved. 

Tod"ya d.'tectivecannpt do this because of,almost cOr,lplete lack of. mpbi 1 it" in 
travel out of his,p~ilh/ick.or.~ssj9f1fTlC~~,arca. ·He i.s. first s~ymicd by a formal 
out of s tat'e t rave 1 'requcs't that requ i res more than a: w~ek, or, t~n, days to ga i n 
approval for per diem travel expense and authorization. This delay defeats any 
possibil it~.,o!~~,~uc~es~f41 in~elrogati.on or a :~omp,lct,e investi.9i1tj9n~ 

I f travr~t o( 'f'his' ~ature: coiJ'ld' be accomr)1 i shed in' one d'ay, 'su'ch .prQcedur~. and 
delay wo"ld be el iminated, thereby enhancing the possibil ity of " successful 
investigation of a crime. 

This is one example "'/hcte rnajcr pol ice departments need an airplane to COr.lpc.tc 
with very mobile criminals of today. Many departments have recognized. the need 
for aircraft and have utilized airplClnes to a limited extent, but can never afford 
an all weather or a light twin engine plane that could fill this need. As a result, 
most po 1 icc departments that qpc.rate a i rp I ancs have a II fa i r weather" or Ilpart t ime" 
aVi'i labll i ty that docs not fi 11 the need for dependable, effective transportation. 
It i.s impractical and unbecoming to a police department to he a fair weather operation 
fn"·any p~ase- o·(··poi icc work. .. ... .. -" " . , . 

'We arc nOW such a department in aviation wi th a sixteen YCClr old single engine 
airplane .that has its seventh en9ine. The flight tine (about /1500 hours or 720,000 
miles) on this pl?~le w:ll attest to our r,eed for such service. This plane has 
~uccessful ty beer ll,5Cd for crimi':1al trar.sportation ('If evidence to a crime laboratory, 
transportation 01: ko!:f' \'litnesses, transportation of inve5tigating sp~cialists and uther 
transportCltion ~:.ela~cd i .... ;. criminal in'Jcs"tigation when time ... las of essence. If. this 
airplane. was cr;clip!led \-lith n.~dern.electronic5 and all weather flight inst_rumcnts .. its. 
uti lization w.luld be r.lorc. ttan double. its prescnt use. 
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--_'_-'---
--------~'------------PAIfl' II (continued) Use addltlonal eheete if required 

'0 DCteiled Narrative Delcriptlon ~f Ftoject 

The cost of such an ~i,plane service would be about $100,000.00 the fl rst ear 
for purchue and operation cost, then 'bout $$ 000 00 to $1" 000 OP' 'I 
th ft Th ' 'tl I ,. "'" per year e~ea er, e 'n, .' cost of such equipment is vrrtuall.y impossible for I 
pol,ce department to overcome with present budgct arrangements • .II though the need 
for In .1 rplane Is reldlly reeog~lzcd. The cost over a period of \lelrs or the 
lifetime of an alr"lane Is not excessive or prohibitive but the problem of 
Initial cost c,.nnot be ovcrcome. ' 

Fln.nclal asslst.~cll In this .re. would show Inmedfue resUlts ,nd live count"'s' 
min hours of Investigation, e s 

I'orm SCJPA-I (3 of sl 

6S-812 O-71-pt. 1--19 

! ' 

"0 
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P1!RT III. Budget 

Category 

A. Personnel ' 
(soilaries ,and 'Employee Benefits) 

B. Consultant servic;:e : 
(Not' to eXC;:,eed 1/3 9£, Federal Gral~t 'Funds) 

C. Tr~vel 

D. All bther Expenses 

E. Total Estimated Costs 
(Items A thru D) 

F. Non-Allowable Costs 

G. Net Allowable Cost. 
(Item E minus Fl 

PART III'. Source of Funds 

._-------

Estimated Costs 

,$ 

" " 

S 

$ 

$ lltO,OOO.oo 

$ 

$ 

$ 140,000.00 
f 

it 
, 'J 

-----------s-o-u-r-c-e---------------------~-------------------Am--o-u-n-t------~.,~ 

-{1 
A. 

D. 
C. 
D. 
E. 
F. 

Federal 
State 
Local 
Other 
Tota! 
Spec1fy how non-federal share w111 be proV1ded:, 

State Police Budget Allocation 

$ B4,0~0 
56,060 

14Q,OOO 

---..:-..-:....-:..-..:-------------- Form SCJPA-I (4 of 5) 
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pART V. Approval and Acce,ptance Condi tions 

It i!l understood and agreed by the grant recipient(s) that funds 
received as a result of this application are subject to the regula
tions contained in the Indiana State Criminal Justice Planning Agency 
policy. Guidelin~s, and Rules Manual. 

A. Submitted ~n behalf of the Local Plan~ing Agency by: 

1. Name \lililam \I. Creenlrisn ..a Date 19 __ 
2. Title Olrectoc State Plan~'~A""nc:t.. ---------' 
3. Address __ Cl.ty . State 
4. Signature~, " ' -:;:----) .' ---------------

B. Approved by.participatin!l jurisdictions: 

Title 
u erintend n 

ta n , free 

-------------------~'.~ 

C. Project Dirimtor 

1 J. ~ Signature~~~(~~~.~'/~/~':~:~;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~================= 
This section is to bs cfJmpleted by the StateCrimilial' Justice Planning 
Aqency. . 
D. AuthorizatIon "0 AF,prove Grant 

1. .NameJ~;""""I~p . ~iIJicun.W. ~re.",au Date :>-'-•• :>.:;-' 1929 

~.: ~,~:i;:~:-lUn§' '~. ;-~.,e"h~::;eelUt State ________ _ 
4. Si'inat~~~ . ?: ' 

====~::':'J./,' ~;;;;;~:;;;;) 
E. Project I s dgnificance to comprellensive, plan: ' 

Consistentwith'obJeCiives stated iii program O~I of Fiscal Year 1970 
Co"'prehens i ve P'I an. 

Form ~CJPA-l (5 of 5) 

"ii 
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INDIANA CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING AGENCY, 
STATE OFFICE BUILDING; 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

QUARTERLY STATEMENT OF PROJECT COSTS 

I. Project title: Purchase of all-weather aircraft. 
II. Applicant agency: .Indiana State Police .. 
III. Statement number: 1st. 
IV. Date: June 30, 1970. 
V. Final statement: 
VI, Cost summary: 

lither 
Personnel 

Consultant 
services Travel. - . ,expenses 

VlI. Project e·?st detail (Fl'om May 1, 1970 through June 30, 1970) : 
1. Personnel:' (a )~laries and wages __________ '-______________________ _ 

(b) Fringe benefits _____________________________________ _ 

Tolal 

Total personnel costs ___ -,.,. ___ ,-__________________ .~--===O 

2. Consultant services: 
-----------------------------------... -~ ... ------. . ---------------------------------------------

------~-~-------~-------------------------------------

Total consultant services ________________________ -:- _____ ===O 
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IX. Certification : 
I certify that this is a true and correct statement of co~.ts Incurred on the 

iproject identified nbove during the period trom . to and 
/that the approprinte documentation to 'Support th,ese costs is available in 
t.lln ofllr.e(s) of -------

PAUL VOGEL, 
Project Director. 

CHIEF PILOT, 
TUU:i Within A.dministering Organization. 

TN DIANA CnIlIUNAL JUSTICE PLANNING AGENOY 

STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

QUARTERLY NAl!RATIVE. REPORT FORlI{ 
Date: August 18, 1970. 

11. Project title: PUr'chase of allwell:ther aircraft. 
12. Functional area: Acquisition of technolOgical equipment D-1. 
3, Project npproval date: April 29, 1970. 
4. Report for the quarter period ending: June 30, 1970. 
n. Administering organization: Indiana State .Police Department. 
6. :Grant period: 12 months. 
rr. Grant period time elapsed: 3 months. 
8. Percent of program completion 1 (for grant period only)': 25 percent 
O. Will a continuation of the grant period, as presently approved, be neces· 

sary? No. 
110. Grq.nt period budget: $139,500. 
11. 'Total expended to date: $139,500. 
112. Is budget adequate to complete the proj"ect aspllanne'd? Yes. 
!lB, Narrative of proj~ (The. narrative should be typed on 8% !by 11 inch 

white paper and attached to this form. It is to ·be a concise report of actlvi,ties 
and accomplishments. on the project during the quarterly report period, and 
should respond, as a minimum, to the following kinds of information.) : 
a Is work ahead, behind, or on schedule? (Include a summary descri1jt!on 

of work performed.) " 
. 3. Travel:, _. . . . 

(a) Mileage (personal)"' _________ -",-_____________________ :~. 

(b) Mileage (pool vebicles) ------------------------------ '",' 
(c) Fares, air, bus, etc__________________________________ , .... , 

B. If behind schedule, wha't caused the demys? Is the c<ondition corrected? 
C. How will delays (or ahead-of-schedule condition) affect cost of remainder 

of project in grant period? 
D. How will delays (or ahead-of-schedule condition) affect the remaInder of 

the project in the grant period? (d) Subsistence -----:..----------------------------------
(0) ----~--_--------------.,.-:..----------------_______ 

Total travel costs.: ________ ;:. _________________ -.; ___ --- 0 I 
E. Compare actual progress to plan. Where a specific number of units can be 

identified; use, for example, number of policemen trained or in process of being 
trained, number of corrections personnel trained in the use of specialized equip
ment, number of court personnel trained in a specific course, et cetera. In- report
Ing information of this type, comparison should also be made with prior reporting 
periods. 

, ' 

4, Other cxpen~es:" . . . $139 500 " 
(a) EqUlpment ---------:..----'-~----'-------------------- , 
(b) Supplies -----------------------------------------:
(c) Rental --------,..-------;--:---------------------------
(d) . ----------------------------------------
(e) ----------------------------------------___ . 

139,500 Total, other expenses _______________ ----_---.-------==== 
5. Total costs _______________________________ ~-----------------

VIII. Source of funds for total cost to date: 

State County r/luniclpafl 

Total _________ • ---•• _-----.-. 56,000 _. ___ •• _. ___ • ______ •• __ _ 

I "Municipal" includes townships, cities and villaps. 
I Explanation. 

Federal other' 

139,000 

Total 

:~ F. Have any new factors been introduced which may affect the project? What 
'B nre they? How were they revealed? How do they affect the project? 
~ G. Will the project accomplish 'original objectives? Should project sco,pe and 

" 

;; 

: ~ 

objectives be reevaluated? 
H, .Significant findings to date that might have a bearing on other projects 

or programs. 

PROJECT NARRATIVE S-13-70-D-l 

PAUL VOGEL, 
Project Directol·. 

On June 26, 1970, a 1967 Beechcraft Model 65-B 80 was purchased following 
the State approved-competitive bidding procedure. The successful bidder was the 
Ellis Trucking Co. at $139,500. 

Since the purchase, some 46 hours have been flown in this aircrilft on 1lights 
consistent with the objectives <;IutUned in the grant application. 

This fI,irplane has added substantially to the capabilities of the State police 
investigative division in that wide range mobility for detectives is now a prac

~ , "tical reali ty. , 
l This sliouId~elate to actual program progress regardless of time elapsed. 
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Do you know whether the use of the plane was consistent with the 
statement, the project description and the projcct nai'rativc tl1at hMe 
been set forth here ~ 

Mr. GREE~\IAN. Mr. Chairman, I believe. it has been llsed iItthat areu) 
but it has also becn used for other purposes, . 

I ,have Lt. Riclmrd Berger who is a, member of the Indiana State 
Police on loan to our agency. Maybe he can advise you better as to 
how this plane is used. ' 

Mr, MONAGAN. 1Vell, what 'were the other purposes~ Do you have 
the log for this aircraft ~ , 

Mr. GRE~L\N. The committee has the log s~)lnewhere. . 
Mr. INTRIAGo. Yes. Yon brought the ol'lgllrals' of the logs wIth yOll) 

didIl:t ybU~ '" ' 
Lieutenant B:ERGER. Yes, sir; I ha.ve the original logs. 
Mr. MONAGAN. 1Vould you refer to the log then and tell us what 

use was made? ' , 
Lieutenant BERGER. Sir, your question again, please. 
lVi)·. MONAGAN. Referring to the 100' entries prior to this date of 

August 8, 1970, the uses other than those referred to· by Mr. Gree· 
mall--

Lieutenant BERGER. The airplane-I ,do 110t ha.ye to refer to the log 
at the moment. I am fairlY' familiar with it. I have 100kecl at if from 
time to time since the airplane was purchased and have discussed the 1,' i 

Pl.·oj(;lct with the chief pilot who is the project director ill. this cnse. !t 
!heai1'pla,.I,le, is b, ~ing used tOl,' thelur,'poses.f?r'whicl~ it wasjustjfied J 
In the proJect. It. IS also bemg use. ;for, addItional P4rposes to tIns. I 

ForexalTfpJ~, III tI~e trans,P?rtatl,ol1 of Mr. Greeman and the staffl 
out hei:e for tIllS meetmO' today. ,:iI 

Mr. MONAG.\N'. Woul~ you Tefer to the log for July 2, 141 30, and 'I' 
31, 1970, and tell us what the use was then and how many llOurs were '. 
flown. ,.', 

(The log entries for said dates follow:) ,~ 
. I 

J INDI,U,!!A STATE PO~ICE 
, AIRCRAFT DAILy LOG 

AIRCRAfT No ____ ' 7..L..!<~w3o!.'(;"-'.::!'=---_ 
BASED , . 

nOM £NCiI~~ TO <ENGINE TIME ry,!, o~ DElA,1t 
OCCUMt-lTS 

,L ,lIor 'onl"o·n . 
i-t-'{lvl",..t;i; ... . ~~~ 1t':'T;!~ /.) n, .'314-2-- 5<! 1,,"'Cll/~r~. / J.,.'r) 3'ib.:S· ;;.3 , 

I r, t'>n t.~,'i;, 
I .. y .... ~' 

; 
, 

. " I' 

'. 
REMAlI.';1,, ____ ~~ __ -'-_'_ ___ -'-r-~ ______ ~ __ _ 

) , 

"fJ .. ··7 . 
SIGNED' ___ -Jl....>-!LU.!!.:O""7-r • ..l.{_.'--___ _ 

/ pnor 

AIRCRAFT No 7,~' ., fL 
/ I (I/f ('lloA .... lASED -I 

. 
-

,.OM (NGINE 

~f) J./o32 
f'uq l(.{/ 

V 
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INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY. LOG 

TO EHGINE TIME 

CdC? 1% II 9 
,);,0- 11,5 D .9' 

1-ruIAL /.g 

" 

TY,! Of OnAIL OCCl;'MNTS 
,1101 '0",1\;.,. 

7rAPSa-.ff, ~'M CL. ~1rf.tYi. ," ' 
V 

-

~ 

SIGNED' _____ --' ...,p-.l.J~~:;.'J<.~rz=_=' :....-__ 
rnOT I 

)fIIDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY lOG 

t· .• CHAff No ____ -:-__ 

j " 
lASED 

flOM 

~ 
-L"'() 

r;E{,>.ld"r, 

It-i? :, 
C¥ GJA-.¢,rJ./t1 

" "J 

BASED 

flOM 

7".01'11 (' 
- J, . 

(,'b,,, C:fll·tLflJa' 

~tu(i 
u 

,! 

ENOINE, 

'l/{..S 
1172 
'II?/' 

1 J{/<f.5' 

. fNGINE 

TO ENGlt"IE :rl~ TV,'! Of 'DETAIL OCCUP,4NTS' 
r.lol,' 'ou'"9''' 

Sf'.! ~C,,~ '~FJ.2 .1' ttrl"."..t;Ii;., "'7'1., r .. ,/~ 

:;::'",0 " Y/J,'/ ·f ) "".III~' (.IJ.\~.t', .. ,,~ 

~«''''''I 

I r.A,~{J (j(A~1t"r. ijiYS /,9 I .AJ,,:'1o' .... ,~~\(t'_.,( 
"';/""1I'1 l t, 

~D"vl.;; ~1(.(, 2-1 I '. , IJfR 

'J ,I' (' 
sIGNED, ______ .:../-,::.I._' .. i-i~_· _. __ , 

puor'" 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
Alh~CRAFT DAILY LOG 

TO ENGINE TIME ~ 
-

lYre Of DETAIL OCCUPANTS 
,Jlol rau,nge,. 

17'21.1 Ie .... .0 r;;"~~h"o 11;'1(,-1' 1·~ "IfANe:; . tJ t4t"L ~1tl.M"Tr; 

'/:JII. '1 ,c;:!':, :~''-I V12GR 2..7 ' u , "~f1t:nI' ,; ,/).1/)4. . 

VJ.t. {' C' , .. ··/}>aL ., '/27..2 4 
v IJ/.:( , , 

, 

!, 

SIGNEDI ____ -'-~~,....:..,..:::rJ::.,.L::.";.;lg::;., .:::::.. ____ _ 
Pilar 

jl 

'I 
i 

I 
I 

, ' 
.:,.,!:.;l_" 
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Lieutenant BERGER. All right. THis is 2.3 hours for transportation 
detail. Is this the one to which you rMer ~ 

Mr. MONAGAN. July 2? . 
Lieutenant BERGER. Yes. I think that is the only flight on July 2. 

It is the only flight on July 2. Ab()ard were Governor Whitcomb, Dr. 
Keating, State budget director, 1.lom Taylor, and Dr. KessIe·r. 

Mr. MONAGAN. That was 2 hours~ 
Lieutenant BERGER. Yes, sir; 2.8 hours. 
Mr. MONAGAN. How about the 14th ? 
Lieutenant BERGER. On the 14tll, it was flown for a total of 1.8 hours 

to fly Goyernor Whitcomb to a meeting with the President. 
Mr. MONAGAN. And the 30th? 
Lieutenant BERGER. Tlus isn, flight of 4.8 hours for Governor 

Whit:comb. 
Mr. MONAGAN. 'Vas he alone~ 
Lieutenant BERGER. No, sir. IIe had his-Governor Whitcomb and . 

family, aboard the airplane. " . 
Mr. MONAGAN. Wllere did they go~ 
Lieutenant BERGER. To Camt' Grayling, Michigan. 
Mr. MONAGAN. 'Where is thnt, what IS that~ 
Lieutenant BERGER. That is j*e Indiana National Guard, on their 

summer camp. ' 
Mr. MONAGAN. W'llRt about August 5, Y011 have a log entry for that 

day?' ,. " ",1' 

(The log entry for said da~~ follows:) 

INDIAt-1:A STATE POLICE 
AIRC~AFT DAILY LOG 

AIRCRAFT N~" __ ---<7""f?:...:3:...e'ii:.....::::'-__ 

BASED IIJ[) 

PlOM (HGINE TO ! ENGINE TIM! 
i. 

. /IJD. 'I:}7.,,'L C.os 1" Isl~.2. 7 S~ 

cas '13:2.·7 I~'O I '137.7 £.0 

I(),~ 

, 
REMARKS L £ 4 A 

\ 
SIGNED 

DAT,,-F _"-g·...::~,....·"-711=--~ 

TYPE O'"DETAIl OCCUPANTS 
.ilol '01""8'" 

Vr>t.LlL >. p~:,: 

, 

Lieutenant BERGER. On August 5~ it was flown to Colorado Springs 
on transportation detail for Mr. (freeman and myself. 

1.-11'. MONAGAN. For what purpose? " " . 
Lieutenant BER.GER. This' was an LEAA meeting in Colorado. 
Mr. MONAGAN. How many hours? 
Lieutenant BERGER. 10.5 hours; sir.' 
Mr. MONAGAN. Do YOIl have an entry for September 4,1970? 
Lieutenant BERGER. Yes,sirj I do. . . 
(The log entry for sai~ date follows:) 

.. , 

I 
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INCIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

I-IRCRI-FT No' __ ..L.7:..!l~~3:ulzl..CL.=--__ DAT"-" __ '!-? • ...:t.J!-.~,..:o~_ 

BASED I 

floM maiNE .TO ENGINE TIM! TYPE 0' D"~IL 
ocCU.ANTS 

,lIot Ponu;',. 

'lUll 
~t;~t DCA 1CD.5 .e,5' 7fAJlS :I irt'c'qli'l-~ 

1. ... ,: rl y/O . ..,., /NoD Y63 '1 " :28 to j{;.P1<, 

Ir,;/AJ .5.3 

') ) 
SIGNED, _____ ...:.i_· • ..:L...:;' <C-l·IJ(~ .... , ___ -'--_ 

PIl0~ 

Mr. MONAGAN. What is the log entry for that day? 
Lieutenant BERGER.. This was 5.;3 hours on a flight to Washington 

and the purpose was to pick up some display material for the State 
fair. 

Mr. MONAGAN. 'What was it, do you know~ 
Lieutenant BEHGEH. The display material was a portion of the moon 

samplings that our astr6natlts brought back. 
Mr. MONAGAN. The moon rocks; is thatit? 
Lieutenant BERGER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. MONAOAN. Well there are other entries here which I am sure 

you would agree to, where the plane was used for the transportation 
of the State planning a,gellCY director, Mr. Greeman, on other occa
sions? 

(The log entries mentioned follo,,,,:) 

AIRCRAFT DAilY LOG 
AIRCRAFT No._...:..:.._-'-__ _ .DATE 1-- II ·n 
lASED L~' &/" , • • r,1(1 l'- , . -. 

"OM mOINI TO fNGINE TIM! TYPE 0' DETAil OCCUPANTS 
'1101 'au,""I" 

ho '!II). 3 DCA #/3./ :2. x "frA O;:OnR'T: V09d .~ 

I?<iJ.iJL ag f ,.met: 

.: 

REIMR~s foR· @reI!.MAtf-l r. (3ei-q e8 I L r $oJKtIl of' /Vip. A' /llkRALL 

LIf'AA Meel/I:!} 

SIGNEDI ____ -.JL,.f...£):.;.I-;;&...52-~=__ _ ___' __ 
,,(or 

.f 
iI 
" 

, " .. ;1 



I' 

AIRCRAFT No /I' (101'3,\' .L 
I Jt!.II?C'<'eJ( BASED 

,,01.\ (NOINE 

fleA J.j),qJ 
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INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DA;ILY LOG 

TO ENGINE" T,"ME 

£:0 'l!5'1 ,'1 ;r( 

.(.&' D 

pATE '7,:13, i< , 

TYPE O' D£TAll OCCU'ANrS 
'1101 'GU'"O'" 

IrAI'I5P,,,j. )hQE'l.~ 
v '/rlitl<, 

-

RElMR, ~s -I!j& CRFlim

I 
t1d . J.r BifI?'ERr.b:.1iyt'j~ /!Is A, 1(,:'84" 

{?r:rz"OJ /cit 
SIGNED'~ __ -IP...:·,-,rJ::..l~'7'J?=.:,-=:--_____ _ 

AIRCRAFT No 7,f9d'4 
BASED it 'elli' Coo!!' , 

noM, (HOINE 

--r:StD, ,1./'/0,8 

SA""D .. ,I{ '/0 . .2 
oJ 

- ',nOT 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

TO [HaINI! TIME 

SE'-IMOV.~ Jh/.2 . y. I, 

~tJ WJ.6 .1 
R 

TYPE Of DETAil 

.:u:... 
I ,-

OCCUPANTS 
,llot 'OIl,IIg.,.. 

l/d<ld .--v 

" 

sIGNED ______ ...;P'-:',:-:::-U-l:&""--=-___ _ 
PltOT 

INDJANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

AIRCRAFT No_......;.7..:,i':..:;.1:..:;·\S:.,:·L=--____ -

I".. D ' BASED : " 

'IO~ f N91Nf .10 ENGIN~ TIME TYPE Of DETJllt 
occurANTS 

,lIot 'aU.III1·" 

/tVll iftIt/1 &l1fl y 'ff'1,~ .'1 tiiilc~~k~ l :1! ok£' cc.C:'<IN 
(l('lf~ ,I 

i'1'?t.. 
. 

.8 I' 1 1/ 
G.<J~~ 4Yl. 'T /1(/,tJ " 

" : , 
'" ' , 

" 'lg/ '; 

,-' ,', 

R~K,~S _________ ~-u8~6~~~~~(~·-------------.-----

e ;; 
ER~I""Ec.. 

SIGNED, ___ .... e.!.. .... tI'--,C--:;::::--------
,ILOT 

I 
I 
f 

I 
l 

I 
I 

--------------------~------------------~--~~~,'~1 

AIRCRAFT No '1 Et3.r L 

J v'~'~ CHI BASED~" 
, 

~ .... 
flOM ENOIHI! 

:h.a "/'//16 

Vlil~/.,'JIe<; 'NiJ 
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INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

TO INGIN! TIM! 

DATE 51 .2.k ;;70 

TYrE Of DETAIl. OCCUpANTS 
PUot POlling., • 

'IIJJ I'f J/ E'S W'l/ .. ~ , /rAN . .;;",?,/. 
../;t.v~ 

V,,?<,L ~~~. 

~p. 1rC;:7 .C- r, V" II ..... W,~ ........ 
-rl 

SIGNED'---------:,:::"O:::-,--------

INDIANA STATE POLICE ) .c:::; AIRCRAFT DAILY lOG ./ 
AIRCRAFT No :7 .,,' .~ q- I. =---.-- DATU • :~ ~ - ? <:;, 

BASED ~ ./ 
flOM ENGINE 

"tiP "~'l. 7 . 
'f$,.0-

'I:>r, " 
y;J;,.J.. 

REMARKS /'lb ~, (1,. 

-.._ .. . 

TO (tiCIHI! TIME TYPE Of DETA:L OCCUPANTS 
'ilol POII'""'I,. 

~ JJ I)!: ,i,J .. '1Sr/.'" 1.3 ~ J~~ 
I'(&-IJDIJI. fJ/t.f.,z 4:>1 6 .& ') } ,J. t I1J ·\J(P 

{,rt.ttt '~n. P~t.( ~ 

I~O • 'f5~,'J. -" \ 
E.vv "n:.h ):JltP71tt<l 

"'" 1( ....... , SJi..('i:\ 
I3vnC l ~~.~Pf:r.Tt!f';-' D~ fJ: 

JAI.J) ,/.5]:/" 
(? If E:~) 

SIGNtD, __ --,.,--_.J-P,;.., -'-V_rF'i.Y-;.--_____ _ 
pIlOT 

INDINlA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT D,AILY LOG 

AIRCRAFT No __ -<:Z ... fl'-3""-!<I?'..."L"---__ DATE 9- 1- 70' 

BASED ltV n 

'~OM fNGINI! TO lNC'iIHE " ... TYPE Of DETAIL OCCUPANTS 
pilot Paning,,. 

{IJ 0 "St..~ E!lV - II.)D ¥S.~.D 1. ~ ~ "'JX: rJ~ G£lEm 
SiUi..7 , 

, 

.( + IJI 
...... -

I 
" REMARK.~s _______________________ --____________________ ------~-

, SIGNW'_~~ _.L:P:...\&t,AJ /!JjC1:f.",-,Q~-----, 
I PILOT 

,.: 
I 

"..: 
.:. 
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INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

AIRCRAFT No __ --<7'-'fC.....:3..,.lf'..;;;'-__ _ OAT!:.E __ 9 ....... ·'wfk..::· /",:.),--_ 

B ASED I 

,IOM (HOIHI 

JJJ [) 4-73ft 

.'5r}J/llC"/?.' ~ l'f. I 

lI'lt.l,vtiG: '/7'f.9 

AIRCRAFT No 'lWl 
BASED ~P-

'10M lNOIN! 

';;;'Q '1775 
u. "" ....... '\~ 1f7'i. :< ... .. 

AIRCRAFT No 783 J?L 
:r;;D BASED 

,10M !NOINE 

1-;..,(I...,£s tb'o3 
'h I C ~l.'fl~r() 'f.~/.</ 

u 

, 

TO ENOIN! TIME TY'E 0' DEtAil 
OCCU,ANTS 

'1101 'CIIUng,,. 

SG1.)1.:Lv/L ~IN i ,5-Ffu,t"!dd::: .. r). I ; 'r;.!!:r'j;I!<. 

{}]tJ,t,fC) G 'IN,'! <;:. f) I ;t:1<"'u,'}..:i:</ 

Ir. I I ,. 
11011) '/75.5 

'<I ,7 
~ .' 

.. 

SIGNED' ____ ....!p L)~..,I,"'''-o_"r! ______ _ 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

TO ENGIN! TIM! 

4PllOT 

DATE:...J..r ... ·,2""3!.,·.L.?o..:O'--__ 

TY'! 0' DETAIL OCCU'ANTS 
'IlClI 'oulnglrl 

.IIu..,n~,g,.~~ If7!.}!. .7 JrA liS OtJl.r. rioqJ.·IIIRK 

~o. 
~ 

a~7 .5 " 
u ~~t 

/.Q 

SIGNED' __ -'--__ "~p'-L< ..,d"'q;;aa.c::;E .... l ___ -----

INDIANA'STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAF.T DAILY LOG 

... 

TO ENOINE TIM! .. 
. chrCtL90 !;y't{y /J ____ u 

'1ll!l ,,{ .J-,,/i:> 

=z.o 

PIlOT 

TY" 0' PETAIL OCCU'ANT$ 
,1101 'onln.glrS 

mJ",-y'-tft''T ,/()aeL ,·",,/i.K,k· .. ti 
t.J ,. 

"' 

. SIGNED'_' ___ Le~-'.!:::do:.;d~~~~·==--_--
rPlLCT 

AIlCRAFl'No 'l'if8L 
1;(7 

BASED , 

noM ENOINf 

"£ 'i"f? 1r.13f. ,S' 
Sa B.;1/o10 lj,fl:' .(: 

SI;-IM(lltl~ '/8'9' Go 

REMARKS 
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INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

TO lNGINE TIMf 

C:;o.f{erolO '/.('-f,{ .$ 

5£'-.ffr/ow", .t./~9'.( _I," .,t..- .. 
.'JA,n '11D.o .'1 

( ::?~i) 
r--

TV'! 0' !)!TAIL OCCUPANTS 
'1101 'anlnglr. 

7-::i-)J.I$jhfT. (/{o([d. i1i;.{/ 
It"'~_ " 
'I 

__ PI/ ,j7t(.L='---__ 
SIGI"ED____ rnOT r 

INDiANA STAtE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

AIRCRAFT NO, ___ ""ZL.l!.Ii' .. 3uli'w.L __ _ 

. 8ASEO 

flO'" fN01t-if 10 'l'NGIHE liME lY,!Of DnA.1\ OCCUPANT$ 
'llot 'oulnglr. 

/"'D $/7/1 in/ill I"",,,, CITJ' 51'?~ .7 ftRi"'1*.a",., .(-I~""..li' ~,.J~{.;.tu. 
Ii:>-. (..i L<.,i .... jj;,.';', 

• .;' 'i.1p SG.'1M~"~ SI? 'I }·3 / 
, ou\ So';"":;!' 

111"C, ~ ltlt.r;t,.o 

SEll mot/lo!- ,s,</. '/ ,NO S20,~ .5 I 
....-::< 
cy 

.~RX.~S ___________ ~ _____ ~ ______________________ __ 

• SIGNED' __ --=IJ=.. .... J,_~~~==--------~ 
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INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

: TO !I'ICIN! TIM!. 

SIGNED y. ct. a 
INDIANA ,STATE POLICE 

AIRCRAFT'OAILY LOG 

• TO , ENGINE TIME ' 

/)..:1 

DATE / -;.:,1{. 71 

OCCUPANTS 
'llot Pou,ngen TYPE-Of DETAIL 

PILOT 

DATE MARCia, /97/ 
I . 4-

TY,E. Of DETAIL : Pliol OCCUPA::!,'I~.n9.t1 

.1 
) 

SIGNED' __ '--______________ _ 

PILOT 

AIRCRAFT No 1S3RL 

BASED hP 
!NaINE 

A!RCRAfT.No Z\'::;>dL 

lASED :£;;f) 

Plq/ll ENGIN! 

-:;::;'0 15:0.1/ 
Chile A t{ t1 :S":f3.5 

J 
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INDIANA STATE POLICE. 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

'0 .ENGINE TIME 

:3 .0 

DATE 

lYPE OF DETAIL 

I, 

OCCUPANTS 
PClutng.,. 

SIGNED'-----___ --:,,::-,o"', _______ _ 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY .LOG 

/. ' TO, EHGIN! TIME 

C)/JcP. ;../? "-83:5· l.i 
-.;;~ .)"8'15 ./0 

. -;./ 
... 

. 
TY,E OF DETAIL OCCUPANTS 

Pliol 'o ... nll'" 

1i'~>lt"r. 'J/"aP} -I!},/!),l 

Ii' r/ 

SIGNED_.,-----'-----..,.--------__ 
,ILOT 

! • 

I 

I 
I 
I 
! 
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INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY ,LOG 

TO ENGINE TIME 

DATE.... ;I 'K' ')1 

lue OF DETAIL OCCU!,ANTS 
'1101 'an,n"." 

liJ I> .{'1,/.3 8(2../J :;·,$'.3 /,0" , {1A~>Y'~~7a·t,<.- ' LJnrJ?.. af..i.<,. 
.",6.j I ;J./J ';U,.t/ 1./ I I v 

c~p 

-----/~ 
.. 

.l..l> 
.-

~-
REMARKSj __ ..JG':::h-~·e~? J.!...:::(,=-..c","'::,;C:b=I!J2=~=== _______________ _ 

I) /, "0 
SIGNEDI ___ -'--Lte-..::L-,'I"l,c.r_'<..........::;:::,-.... _____ _ 

J PILOT 

AIRCRAFT No 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 

10:3 f ~_, __ 'AIRCRAFT DAilY LOG 
DATE .$ -/8' 7/ 

BASE£'! 
.. 

OCCUPANTS noM E:H!lIN! , TO INGIN! TIME TY,! Of DETAIL' 
'llot hut""". 

J..,J J (,,519' VJIII/vtik ,,uN'" .6 rt; /7 ~,o ;/'.-!~ . U of/elf lJJi ~/IJIe~ 
j/J, //,I IIE,(/1 1;';30.1 ])(,",4 (,?p.t .7 
:J {l/l ~,?J1. r.. ;rA/l' 

.. 
f, )Cor,o,( ~.Y 

--k-:c=-

R~~KS ::J.7~:o". ,t?ty",,";.., g;- dlA ./~ .;0-.,«-,!?,io.,<C 

:rF:lJ. -cill ROz:tIf Rep BE,vllli.<J(, 

pnOT 

f.IRCRAFT No 7,'f38J" 

, BASED :liio. 
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. INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

DATE G '/.f . 7/ 

'"0M TYPE 0' OfTAIL OCCUPANTS 
PlIol I'au,ng,,. 

ENGIN!' . TIME n"OIN! TO 

SIGNED) __ ~-_---:c"::-:,O-::-T ----'-----

Lieutenant BERGER. Yes, sir~, 
Mr. MONAHA.N. And also for other State officials,· representatives, 

senators, and so forth; .. . . ... 
. I,.ieutenant BERPER; Yes, sir. I know that it was. I think ilhat this is 

a.ll on the negative side. .' . 
However, there are many, many hours in which it was flown for 

police work for which it was intended. 
Mr. MONAHAN. Yes; we recognize that. 
Mr. ST GERl\IAIN. They did not transport many witnesses or identify 

them as such, when you look over the log. 
Mr. MONAGAN. 'Well, that raises the question, of .course, as to whether 

this use is consistent with the original project description-which 
was limited to transportation of investigators, transportati'On of key 
witnesses, transportation of evidence. laboratory technicians, and spe-
cialists. ., ' . 

That was not the case in any of the individual cases that you have 
mentioned lwre, is t.hat so ~ 

Lieutenant BERGER. That is correct, sir.. . 
Mr. MONAGAN;Mr. Greem!in, I wonder whether in this instance 

you or your staff reviewed the narrative report submitted by Mr. 
Vogel in the light of the proposal and the lag entries~' 

Mr. GREEl\IA-N'. I am quite sure-this is in th\~ area of the law enforce
meIlt coordinator-I do not, myself, have the time to review every quar
terly~report that comes in~ vVe llaveaPPl'oximately.140 applications ft 
month. I do not,have the time. Our procedlJre is that the fiscal officer' 
a.nd the coordinator in, the are~ in whIch the grant was a.warded review 
the quarterly reports. .. . 

Mr. MONAGAN.Well, was this reviewed ~ 
Lieutenant BERGER. Yes,' sir; it was reviewed. 
Mr. GREEMAN. He was the one. 
Mr. MONAHAN. Who made the determination that this use was con

sistent witJh the original proposal 'and the project narrative, if such 
determination was made. 

65-812 0 - 71 .. 20 (pl. !) 
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Lieutenant BERGER. Sir, this was my judgment on the use of the air
plane, t4at it was certainly used for the purpose for which it was 
justified and also used for additional purposes.' , 

MT. MONAGAN. "Tell, where in the project narrative and the project 
desc.ription would you find the a~l!.hority for ~his us~? . 

I >.teutenant BERGER. I do not thmk the pro]ect-I am certam, I know 
that the l)roject is not limited to these. These i!rethe purposes for 
which i 'was justified, sir. " 

Mr. ~J.ONAGAN. That is your interpretation, but there is nothing in 
the specific words that would justify tl1:tLt the ah'plahe has !ldded 
substantially to the capabilities of the State police investigative divi
sion, or that wide-range mobility for detectives is involved in these 
tri ps that we are discussing here? 

Lieutenant BERGER. Sir, I might cite just on~ sman incident .that 
a:ppears on one of these l()g sheets .. It was a flight to Youngstown; Ohio, 
to coordinate an interstate raid against narcotic dealers. No possession 
cases were made. They are all against dea1erSin narcotics. 

Eighteen arrests' were effected as a direct result of one flight. To 
me this justified the use of that airplane if nothing more than this 
occurred, for that period of time. ' 

Mr. MONAGAN. Well, for thesak~ of t·4e record and not~phming 
this out, out of the first 45.7 hours of Hying, 29.611Ours, or 65 percent 
of the time, were sp~nt in tl~allsportillg the Governor,-:p.is family and 
State pI aIming ageIl?yofficials, and, also, after ~h<::- first 46 ho:urs there 
. were 18.'1 hours ofHymgforthe,Governor'suse. . '", 

On December 3, 1970, sir,' ,vh!lJt does ths log show on ,that date, 
I 2 ' " . . " \ 

pease. .' . tI .( 
(The log entry follows:) 

AIRCRAFT No iz 8'3 81 

CASED :IND, 
nOM [HGINE 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
A'RCRAFT DAILY LOG· 

TeL ENGINE nME 

s:~s. 'I ClilCAqO 

REMARKS' (! ,,'1111 t" 

1,'lIc!"; f?6.:,}~·. 

DATE 12 -3'- Z(J, 

OCCUPANJS ' 
PlIol, 'on,ngul TYPE Of DeAIL 

,/ .. 

I J / 
SIGNED . (). Vf3:;....&=:::.....-,-'---:---__ 

,fiOT 

l 
j 

I 
J 
e 

I 
! 
1 
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Lieutenant BERGER. It shows a Hight to Chicago of 2.4: hours in 
duration a.nd this apparently was used to haul radio persollnel-:-Radio 
Enghleer Burleson, who is a State police employee. 

Mr.l\{oNAGAN. Do you know the purpose of that trip? 
Lieutenant BERGER. No; siT; I do not. 
Mr. MON AGAN. Who is he employed by ~ 
Lieutenant BERGER. The IndIana. State Police Department .. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Who else was with him? 
Lieutenant BERGER. At that time a Motorola representative who

theh .. home office is in Chicago. It had to do with the installation of the 
statewide microwave network ill the State police department, which 
.is Mr. Burleson's responsibility. ' 

Mr. MONAGAN. Was there any reimbursement by the Motorola Co. 
for this transportation? 
. Lieutenant BERGER. Sir, I do not know the details of this trip at all. 

The State police department does not bill anybody for any-any
OIle for the nse of the airplane, but I am obviously. unable to com
menton it. 

Ml'. MON AGAN. Did Motorola get the job eventually? . 
Lieutenant BERGER. The job of installing microwave equipment? ' 
Mr. ~rONAGAN. Yes. 
Lieutenant BERGER. Yes, siT. 
Mr.l\{oNAGAN. Mr. Steiged 
Mr. STEIGER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman . 
To get back to the big picture for a minute, gentlemen, if we could. 

In the conclusions, l\{r. Greeman, that you reached in the last para
graph of your statement, you say the program has been a very good 
one. Are you saying then that the good has outweighed the bad, in 
your estimation? . 

MI'. GREEMAN. Oh,greatly, yes. ' 
, Mr. :STEIGER. All right. You hugged another stump, another public 

relations stump in your inv()lvement with LEAA, and that was the 
establishment of what the press characterized as a neighborhood spy 
network situation. . 

I think in the interest of yourself and this committee, it might be 
worthwhile if you would just cbriefty review that situation, stressing 
the}v.ct that it was never established, as I understand, arid also the fact 
~tnat this information center type of thing is not unique, and there are 
other States that have proposed 'it, if you know that. 

Mr.GREE1IAN. Well,'what- ' .' 
Mr. MoNAGAN. Was this a proposal in your State's comprehensive 

plan? ' .' 
.' Mr. GREEMAN. There was 3. statement in our comprehensive pro
, gram which the news media interpreted to meanlleig'hborhood spying. 

In effect, what the program is and how it is being implemented in 
Indiana, is that particularly in the city of Fort Wayne, the police 
department employs cadets, they uniform them. Theseare children or 
young people in the neighborhoods. of Fort 'V"ayne where cdmemight 
break Olit.The neighbors and the people in the community know who 
they areandtliey are primari'ly used to squelch ruInorS. : 

I mean if a rumor statts in the neighborhood that tllere is-~·:they are 
going to tear up city halHonlght, these cadets try to stop it by assuring 

I 
I 
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thmn that it would do them no good. If they calUlOt stop it, then they 
.Iiotify the police depaltment. ' 

Mr. STEIGER. This is financed in part by LEAA funds ~ 
Mr. GREE1.UN. Yes. 
Mr. STEIGER. Is Fort. 'Wayne the only town that has it ~ 
Mr. GREEMAN. At tl:e present t~me it is the on~y t?wn. ". 
Mr. STEIGER. Then It IS not fall' to charactel'lze It as all ll1stant fink 

l~atrol" or something of the sort ~ 
Mr. GREE:1tUN' No; . 
Mr. STEIGER. Agrdn to TetUl'll to the large l)ict~lre, i~ I may, we have 

statistics from thp, Federal Burean of InvestIgation wlth regard to t~e 
incidence of crime 011 a compal'ative basis, for the first q~a!·ter of tIllS 
year. There is some question from the staff as to the vahdlty of some 
of these figures, but Indilllla),Jolis sh?wS a slight decrease of five-tenths 
(If 1 percent over the precedmg penod, and Gary shows a decrease of 
15 percent. . " 

Now, is it fair to say that there, has been'a; decrease 01' IS tlllS Just a 
cosmetic statistical decrease as far as Indiana IS concerned ~ 

Mr. G.REE1.IAN. I would feel that the programs that have been in 
operation iII: Indiana since the incepti<?n ?f ~his 'program have tended 
to reduce crllne, and I feel that those statIstICs ar~ accurate. '. " 

Mr. STEIGER. I assume that there are pl.'ograms III both Indlan~polls 
ailldGary~ 

Mr. GREEMAN. Quite a few programs; yes. 
Mr. ST}~IGlm. So that it would be fail' to at least attribute some of 

t.his successful de6L'ease to the LEAA programs as well as to what-
ever other factors are involved ~ .' 

Mr. GREE"IAN. I believe the nfficials of both of those cities would 
ntkibute this program to the deorease, yes. . . 

Mr. ST GERlIIAIN. If the gentleman would YIeld, I t~lllk ~vhen we 
a,re asking questions on de!!rease~ ,,:hut we should keep III mmd, also, 
is the fact that over fl' number of ycars there has been a· cOl1~tant 
increase. So that if it were kept at the previous year's level, t11erels all 
aceomplishment. . 

Mr. STEIGER. 'l'hflt would be progress?' . 
Mil'. S'l'GER~[A~N .,;Rigll,t" progress right there.. .' . 
So we SllOUld not lose l~ight of the fact that crIme IS 011 the lllcrease 

nHthetime. .... . ... 
Mr. S~rEIGER. I thank the gel1tl~mali. Tnr..t is a very good pomt. 
AO'ain I do not want to minimize tht,i. s)gnificance of the ex~racur

ricufa'l' ~se of the u,1rcrai;t, if that is.rthe case. I would hate l~ke the 
devil if that were the only thing that-emerged from your testImony, 

. as to the significance of J~'EAA h: II:dil\ua. : .., 
AJ hOJlle we would can that plckmg manu.re Wlt~1 the clnckens. ';I'hat 

. is ILilagricultural expression that pirobably IS not III your professlonal 
baekground. ." 

}\fl'. GRl'JE:?IAN. lam from a rural State. 
.l\{r.$TEIGER .. This is a suggestion: Would it be incompa,tible, Liel!-

tenant: ~ifin' .the future ,YOU charged whateyer other, a.gency,be.lt 
the Governor's office of whatever ot1ler agency, for thC;Jlse of the aH'
craft that was notdir~tly relat~ tothelawenforceme~lt effort~ 

. 'Would that pe incompatible wlth th(> .. purposes of the. aIrcraft ~ 
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Li~utenaI~t B~nGlm. Tl~c State. police. department does not charO'o 
, otheI agCl~cIes. 'I he superllltendellt, I should point out, of the 11ldia~a 

State PolIce approves aU llondepartmcnt fliO'hts. he personally ap-
prO\Tes. t:>, • ' 

I should say ill all fairness, too, tha.t the State police remaininO' air
craft, they have <;me. other winged aircraft, has been relie.vecl f~' 'the 
nse Off ~t lot of prIsoner tFanspol'tatioll which it never coulcl do before 
our aU'-weather-type flIghts. 

M;r. S'l'EIGER .. A.11 rigllt, .excuse me. 
LIeutenant BE.RGIm. Yes. . j Mr. ~h'EIGER. I am not asking you to justify it to me because so faJ.' 

1 as you a~e c?l1cel'l1ed, what. I think of it does not matt~1:. ' ' 
1 . l\fy JK1.Ilt IS that we are. m all area here in which nttention is beinO' 
< focused 0~1 th~ nse of ~.JE.A.A funds. I would hate for an imaO'e to b~ 
i created of !U1 IrresponsIble a.ction on the part of the State of flldhna 
~ even though I dO.not !1appen.to think it is irresponsible. Iwou1cl ju~t 
i, u1k; t}l{~t yo':! cons~der m tl~e ~utu~'e the responsibility for this aircraft, 

" 1l? lIS paId for 11l fttll-IS It paId for completely with LEU funds? 
LIeutenant BERGER. No, sir. . 

.f Mr. G,REElICAN. 60-40. 
1 I ~:[r. STEIGER. I would say you are on pretty fair o-round and I l strlke my request. t:> 

i 1\£1'. ·WALTERS. It is hard cash, too. . 
1 Mr. STEIGER. Hard cash is the ha~ :lest kind to come by 
i I have no further questions. . 
i el:~l~~~ri;ti~;~en, I certainly do not agree withth~t rather in-

I Mr. STEIGER .. You are ~ gentleman. 
i . Mr. MON~GA.N' Because you cannot look at this from the point of 
j VIew of one lllCldent. . 
, . I think the implicat!on~ are as ~o what wouIC!. happen if there were 
1 madequate followup 111 D5 agencIes. That is what T,\'e a.re, directinO' 

t 
. attention at. . . ' e"l 

.• The Go,~erl~or may: have haC!. a good purpose on some of these trips, 
i bu~ th~ POl11t IS t~at In~ofar as the project descriptio~l and the project 
i narrahve, Wl whIch. th~sFederal financing 01$84,000 was done there 
i appears.to be ~1O authorIty for this. ' 

i
. . rJlat IS the Important point. 
. l·u.r. ~TEIGER: If ~he chairmUll will yield on that, excuse me. 

~ga~n, I thmk Itwoul~be avel,'y unfair inference to assume that 
! there lS somehow more ll1!lPp'ropl:iate a~thTity through the. use of 
J IJEAA funds because of. tlns. SItuatIOn whICh has been recited. 
1 As a matter of -fact, It seems to me if you -put up 40 perC!;lnt of 
a the money you cou!d make an excellent case for using the aircraft 

48'p~rce~lt of tl~e tll~Ie, by the s~aff~s own figures, for the pUt:PQses 
i '~hl~ll:' ere reCIted ,111 the d~scrlptlon; ~o get bogged down as' to 

.

' ,,~ether you actecJ.m. b~d faIth· or not, It seems to me, misf,es the 
Z POl,nt tha.t thes~ statIstIcs show-the apparent decrease ill crime 

which, aft~I: al~, IS what we are all after. . .; 
~ t ~o w~ile my allusio~l might have been humorous, still I do Jl0t 
~'!. . hmk "e -ea!! c~arl?-ctem~e the prog!'um by the uSe of a. Ye1'Y 11ll,ITOW 
.exa~ple wInch In Itself IS not partICularly questionable upon exami-

natIon. . . 

l 
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Mr.>MoNAGAN. 'Wen, I think there would have 'been great do~bt ~s 
to 'whether the Federal .fil1ancillg would have. heen fo~th~omll1g If 
these other 11seS had been stipUlated in the project deSCl'lptlOn or the 
project narrative. 

MI'. Fascell? .' . t . t'f 
MI'. F ASOELL. Mr. Chairman, I celta1l11ydQ not want 0 JUs 1 y, 

nor do I want to unduly elaborate on nondepartmental use of the 
aircraft. t f r . 

The question is simply ~vheth,er, if the departmen 0 po lct1 IS go-
ing to request another mrcraft, whether you would change your 
project justification so that you could properly and legally have nOll-
departmental use. " . " . 

Mr. GnEE1\lAN. I can assure you that if th~re IS anothe~' apphcat,lOll 
that comes in :from the Illdiana. State PolIce f~)l' ~n al~'plane, tnat 
it will be monitored and there WIll be complete ]ustIficat!OI1. 

Mr., F ASCELL. Y ou~now I am glae~ to' h(j~r 'yC!u say that, 'because 
obviously proj~ct justification is ll:eanmgless If ~t IS ~.hen su~sequently 
modified to, SUIt 6~hel' 'PUI1)oses; either good,. bad,or O~h~l'\VIse. . 
If that were gomg to be tracl~ recoril, I Just wonder. whether MI. 

Norris at the l'eoional office is gomg to approve all projects that como 
up without both%ring to determine whether funds th.at "iere apr-roved 
through his office were used £01' the purposes :for wInch they saId they 
were goi11lg to be used. 

How about it, lfr·. N orris ~ 
M:r. N ;}mus. I agree with Mr. Greeman. " ' " ' 
Our lfi6)dtoril1g has not been near as good as we would hke to lULYe 

had it. ' . . , . '1' t d 
Mr. F AtWELL. But I mean that 18 the Issue from the reglOnas 3,n -
point~' . 

Mi'. NORRIS. Right. . , . ' .' ", 1 1 
Mr. FASCELL. As to ongomg progrf!-m evaluatlOn to dGt.ermme w let l-

eI' the n10uey which was approvea IS used fQr tlle purposes, namely, 
law enforcement improvement. , , ' . 

Mr. Greeman,'what is your background 1 '" " ' ' 
Mr. GREEl\i:AN. laIn 'another lawyer; I ha vebeenlll the g~l1erall?ruc

ticeof law for some 30 years. I ,vas prose.cuting att?l'lley III lIidInIla, 
80th Judicial Circuit, for 14 years. So that IS my partIcular backg.round 
to be in this area. . ' ." 

Mr. FASOE~L. Aloe you still pra:<iticin~law~ '," 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. I am in a partnetslllp and lam on leave of absence, 

This is a. full ~time job atthe present time. " , .. 
Mr. FASCELL. How long have you been on the leu,ye of a~sence from 

your law firm ~, : . " '. 
Mi". GREEl\IAN. Since April!, 197.0. ',' 
Mr. FAsoEr,L. Of 1970~' ' , . ' 
MI'. GREEl\lAN. Yes; I aSSilmed this position on AprIl 1,.1970. . 
I do a littlepract,icing on the weekends, 'but I am full-tIme at tIus 

job" " ' . " .. '. . , ", '" " ... 
Mr. F ASCELL. SO y?U are fun-tinie, hut you are,,, a pattnei- in: Ii. law 

firm and you do occaslOuanyperfol'm sO~l1elegal w,()rk~" 
M't. G~:MAN. Yes; 'we 'do not'WoFk:mthe .state OIl: Saturdays ~lld 

Sundays; SQ I do haV'e that opportumty. " 

3,05 

Mr. FAscELL. 'What other major pieces of equipment have been pur-
chased pursuant to yo.U1' State plan? . ' 

j\fr. GREE~IA~. I tlunk the major pieces of equipment that have been 
purchased are Hlvolved in the communications and jll the computel'
central computer syst€m that the State is establishing'. 

1V ~ do not purch.Me. automobiles, but most of OU~· equipment. has 
. been 111 the commUlllcatlOns and computer 'area. Tl1ese are beiuO' moni
to~'e(1 ane! fo~lo~ved very. closely because we are establishing":'t total 
cl'lmmal JustIce mformatlOll system in the State. 

Mr. F,\sCELL. Is tl1at the l\{otorolacontract for that informational 
system~ 

MJ." GnEEl\L\~. No, ilO. 
j\~r. ]'ASCEI,L. What was the Motorola. contract? 
LIeutenant BE~GER. State police miorowave network. 
Mr. F ASCELL. That is eritirely different from the communications 
sy~m?, ' 
. Lieutenai~t BERGER. Yes, sir; there :is no LEA.A. money ilwolved 
m that 'at all. ,That is another project.' , 

M;r. FASOELL. Thank you. . 
I ,Lleuten[l.!lt ~ERGER. I say that is in another project area hus noth-1 mg to do WIth I,EAA at all. . ' 
1 " Mr. FAsoEr..r ... Your report Wl1ich you submitted Mr. Greeman is 
~ ~~ry tho!ough. '. , ' " . " , , 

,,~ was mterestet' In your summary comment that you relied heavily 
upon t~e ~se of consultants in planning. ' 

I .notIce tl~at for 1969., 1910; and 1971, you used the same firm for 
yOul", consult1!1g, the salpe firm of consultants £01' the preparation of 
your plans ; IS that co;rrect ~ , 

Mr. ,GruiEM:AN .. Th~,t is correct. 
Mr .. FASOELL. ,Erllst&; Ernst? 
Mr. (j.REEl\IAN. That is right. 
Mr. F.~SO;ELL. 'What are t)iey, what kind of an outfit? 

. !fr. G;~.EEl\l;A~. They a.re about ~11e third largest, I guess, ncc:ount
mo and Ct~,?sultll~g firm :U!- t~le U~llte.d States. They have gotten into 
the manag~J?nel1t In the crunmal JustICe field I think years aO'o even 
before tIle ~1afe S~J'eets Act. PriQlarily, they are a,1l accoullti~g'firl1l. 

Mr.F .AS,CE.~L_PId you employ them? Was that your responsibility? 
. Mr. GREE:i\IAN.l ell1ploy~d them after-they were employed illitiallv 
In 1969. " " 

",' Mr. FJ\SCELL. B~t you did riot eml)loy them ~ 
l\fr. GREE~IAN.N ot then, 110. I reemployed them. 

l M::r. FA,SOEr,L. Somebody' else employ~d them? 
j J\ofr. GREElIIAN. Yes. 

If, Mr. FASCELL. To draw.up the first,plnn~ 
l\fr. GREElIAN. Ye~.:, ',', .. 
!fr, F A~QELr,. po' you., know. who that, was ~ , '. ' 

{ 1 j\!r. .. G~ElIAN.Apparently lt W!1S olle<9fmy predecessors in the 
I pal111lJ1g '~aO'ency. ,. ,. 
~l ~O)y we 1}ad two before myself, lam the third direGtol' o£ the 
! n anlllllgage~cy i .• ' ,'" .' , • ", ' ,,' , 

%.' 'h,·l\{~· F ~sc~LL.;,Haveyou ·exp,m~ned the relatiol1~hip of thecompre
j ,enslye plans on an annua;l baSIS from one ,y~ar to the other 1969 1 1970, ' 1971 ~ , " . ,... , .,. , 

. "'.' 
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Mr; GREElIIAN. I ,have. 
Mr. FASOEIJL. Are they the same~ , -
Mr. GRE1;'lIIAN. Many l)tograms .al'~ the same. . ., , , 
The pullmg together of the statistics and Imttl11g It u~ ,the plOver 

form and the llew programs that have been recommended reqmres 
expert Jlelp, in my opinion: , " 

Mr. FASOELL. NO'.v
1 

as I understand your st1L~emellt, you have no 
in-house capability with respect to the preparatIon of your cOlnpre
hensive pIau; is that corred:;~ 

Mr. GREElII:AN. 'W'e have in-house capability. 
Each one of these coordinators that I have mentioned put into the 

plan-they write in general, their particular area in the law enforce-
ment area. ' . 

Lieutenant Berger will submit some input, the other three WIll do 
the same. 

Mr. MONAGAN. ,V'ould the gentlemallyieldthel'e~ 
Mr. FASCELL. Certainly, 
Mr. MONAGAN'. I think there is a very important point. . . 
I was goinO' to ask about it later on, but since you are takl11g It up, 

I think it js interesting to see. that, fFom Mr .. Gr,eeman's ;ecord, the 
cost of preparation of the 1969 plaI!l11ng apphcatlOll was $13,500, the 
prepl.vratioll of the 1970 comprehensIve plan '\Vus ~3?,900, the prepara
timi'of the 1971 comprehensIve plall was $29,500 llutl.ally', $2~l500 ad
ditional, which is It total of $50,000, 'so. that the duph?~tIOn would be 
important in this area,. as well ;as the IiI-house capa.blhty, 

Mr. FASCELL. I was Just gettmg'to that,Mr. Chalrman. I am glad 
you raised that .questi~)ll, because as I llnd~rstood the general tnrust 
of the program 11l IndIana you are suppo:rtll1g~he block grant on the 
concept of starting at the local level and mee~ll1g the local ne~ds as 
they are expressed. You have program coordInators, who ObvlOusly 
gave that collated information. r~ceived from the fi~ldto Ernst & 
Ernst, in order for them to put It mto the c0l1!prehens~ve plap. , 

0- Mr. GREElIfAN. No; that isn't quite the ... fay It :works m Indlann. We ' 
have eight regions throughou~ the St.ate ir?m rural to urbaI~; Each 
region lIas a staff, as Mr. NorrIS doe::; m regIon 1. They p~epare ... :hat 
they feel they 11eec1.in their parti~ular region. They complle that ll}to 
a regIOnal plan, ... "hlch they ~ubm.lt to th~ State. The State thliln, w~th , 
the help of Ernst & Ernst, bolls t.lns down mto. one S~ate, comprehen~lv~. 
plan, but except for State agenCIeS, aU of the mput IS from our'V~rlOU~ 
regions.;:'. 

:Mr. FASOELL. I find it difficult to reconcile that process wIth what 
I heard you testify to earlier. I am not sure now who prepares the 
plan. , ,,'; 

Mr, GREEl\I:AX; Ernst & Ernst prepares the 'plan,ltsel£. , " 
Mr. FASOELL. What you just got t'!trou~h,.t~ll1l1g me tho~gh, was 

actually ,,-hat' they do IS take, the regIO~n1"plans, 'a~d then 'WIth you 
and your staff'sit down and,put t~e regIOnal plans fn~o ~ State.pl~n. 

Mr. GREE1It:Al'<. As I mentIOned 11l my statement 'It IS p.frustratmg 
system ina way to evolve tliphtn, but we feel that it should come from 
the grassroots. The reason thn-t we need helpa!ld «onsultants; ollth'at 
-is {o,asse::;s aU eight of tho~e plans, a,nd t? bOll ~hem down l~lto one 
comprehensive plan, which 1S a malH:'lze.d Job whIch none pf!llY staff 
nor myself are capable of doing. ' 

Mr. STEIGER. ,V' ould t!he gentleman yield ~ 
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.'Mr. F ASOELL. Oertainly; if you tMnk you can clear it up, go ahead. 
Mr. STJ<JIGER, Tohe consul,ting firm that llas been doing these plans 

is El'ust & Ernst ,as you say. 
Mr. GJXEElI[AN. That is correct. 
Mr. S'lTEIGER. The staff has got some figures here which show ,they 

ha va ,gotten over $200,000 over the life of LEU in Indiamdor various 
Gonsnlting services. 

Mr. GREE)UN . Yes. 
~fr. STEIGER. $238,827. Do yon or does your law firm represent Ernst 

&; Ernst~ 
Mr. GREImAN. "Ve do not. 
Mr. STEIGER. Is there anybody--
:Wfr. GREE)IAN. There is no connection with any of the State staff 

with Ernst & Ernst. 
Mr. STET,GER. I don',t mean io belabor this, Mr. Fascell, but if I 

nlight just lJ.sk tlus one question. In ,the processing of these contracts, 
bIiis $238,000, was any of it bid or was it all negotiated ~ 

Mr, GREEMAN. I think these were just negotiated. 
Mr. STEIGER. ,,, ... as there a set of specs as to what you required, before 

you were :ai ...... ardeda contract ~ 
Mr. GREEUAN. As I init'ially said, E. & E. did the consulting work 

for Indiana" before I got there, and !tpparently, from the reports we 
~ot ,fro~ LEAl\- and from all other san.rces, they had done a marvelous 
JObo) WhICh adunttedly we could not have done ourselves, so I saw no 
~e'W50n to g~ 01lt ,and try to fin,a someone else, if they were do'ing the 
Job tha:t IndIana needed. 

Mr. STEIGER. And, of COUl'$e, they were familiar with the Indiana 
strncture. I can see where it ,youldbe easy to fall into the use of the 
sall1e company. 

Mi'. GREEMAN. They know what they did last year. 
Ml'. F ASCELL. Also it would be very easy to fall into the use of the 

same plan to keep paying for it over and, over again, Mr. Steiger, 
~nd tha.t is wha't I am trying to find out. What did you pay E. & E. 
I~11971 ? 
/ Mr. 'WALTERS. Approximately $50,000. " 

, 1tfr. FASC1DLL. And what was that for? 
Mr: :W ALTE~S. Tha,twas preparing the 1971 plan, wh'ich included 

g:a~hel'lI1greglOnal ma.terial and the State material and formulating 
It 1l1to the St.ate plan as S'U~h. 

Mr. FAsoELL.1Vhf\.'t ~lse did they get paid ~ , 
~r, W~L~RS. It is st~ted in here they had some contracts for 011-

g~~n~ asslstance and thmgs of that ;nature that we were not ahle to 
PFovlde for ourselves. 

Mr. F ASCl'~LL. You mean for 1970 there were several contracts to 
E. &E. orjust,one? I aI11l1otsnrenow. . 
. Mr. -W~\LTEriS. There was one contract to formulate the State plan, 
and then tl1el'e was another contract for on-going assistance. 

Mr. FASCELL. And how much did they get paid for that contract? 
Mr. W AI1rnu.i,l. $8,200. ' 
Mr. MO~.~GAN. Is thnt included in the list ? 

,Mr. GRE~IAN. That is in the Jist, . 
Mr. WALTERS. Page 34, sir.~ey got $13,500 for the 196~ plan, and 

that p~oJ?osal was accepted prIOr to Mr. Greeman's commg to the 
QonUI1lSSlOn. 

.. ' 
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1fr: FAS6~LL. Did E. (~E. have contracts with any of the regions? 
Mr. 1'\tAL'l'ERS. No, not atthattime; ... '. . .. ; 
Mr. GREEUAN. I don't know whether they do at tIns tIme OI'not. 
Mr. FASCELL. Do the regions employ consuitants? 
Mr.1YALTERS. Not at that time. ". . 
Mr. FASCELTJ. Db they employ consultants now ~ . ." . '. 
:r~fr. 1YAr.TERS. At the present time E. &; E. has one or two contracts 

with the regions to help them prepare data and material.for 'th~ plan. 
Mr. FASCELL. Do you kno"r how much they aTe gettmg paId. for 

those? 
Mr. 1VALTERS. I don't have the figures with me; no. 
Mr. FASCELL. Could you supply those for theretoI'd? 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes: '. . . 
(The information pertaining to the 19711'egional plans follows:) 

EUNST & liJUXST, 
INDIANA' BUILDING. 

ImlianalJo7i8, filld., N01:cmbi.'r 30, 1970. 

INDIt\NA (.'nnrrNAL JUSTIUI-J i>LANNING AOENOY, 
1025 'state Offiec Buildill{/, 
lnclianapol(s, Incl. 

Professi'bnal services' reilelereel to region U lllnnning agency in eleveloping 
the 1071 regional plan; . 
Mr. ,Yahrmall, 128 hours at $2L ______________________________ ~ $3,456.00 
Mr. lngl' ... ,"ll, 14 hours at $40_-----_-------------____ .:.____________ 560.00 
.l\Ir. Behrmn:.:ll, 4. hours-at $75 __________________ ---~------.:.~-_:--".- 300.00 

Totals, 140 hours ___________________ .,_------_________ -___________ 4,310. 00 
Aeljustment to proposed 146 hours at.$24 per hO\lr __ ,-:-________ .:._;-_ 816.00 

. ll.eljusted totaL____________________________________________ 3,500. 00 

EnNsT. & EnNsT; 
Indianapolis, Incl., Ja:nllary 28; 19"/1. 

lNDrANArS'rATE CnnrINAL JUSTIOE PLANNrNG C()~nIIsstoN, 
1025 State Office B1Iildiitg,' 
Indianapotis, Ind. 

ProfessiOl~al service:; rendered to regioiI 1 planning 'agt'llcy in developing the 
1071 regional plnn : 
1\11'. Waterman 35 11Our8 at $2L-.:.-"'_..;:,.--,.--~--_-----' __ ------~.--7-- $~~~; ~ 
Out-of-pocl;:et exllenses ___________________ ' ___________ -; ____ ~---.-~:_-- _ _,... 

Total ____________________________________ ~_,.--------...:-'-'----'- 1, 067. 00 

Mr. FASCELL. In additiOli'to those contracts for the l'egionl?:forthe 
preparation of the'1972pIill1; amI correct t~at E. & E .. is gett:in:g ~n
other $50;000 Oli top of that. for the prepamtlOn of the Stat~'Plan for 
1972~ . 

Mr. 1,TALTERS. Restate that. '. .,: . .' . .', 
Mr. FASCELL. 1Vhat is .E. &; E. getting pald for thepreparatioll of 

the 1972 plal1~ .' ',' .,' . 
Mr. 1V'ALTl';RS. $50,000. ,', .:. . " .'. • 
]\;fr. FASCELL. 80 that is in addition to,,,hat~wer they are gettlllg 

from the reoions with ,,;hich they hav~ contracts. .', " .. . o. . , ,.~ , . . , 
~f',< 1Y AJ.TERS. Yes. . ..'.' . . D 
MI'. 'FASCELL. I will yield, but let me pursue thl~ onestep,dowll.. 0 

nllYO£ the subgrantees hire Ernst & Ernst as COllsu}tallts~. :. .. . 
~fr. WALTERS. Yes. . .' . .. 
Mr. F ASCELL. Do you know how many~, 
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Mr. 1'VALTERS. No.:Therc.are some indicated in this brochlU'e. One 
wast.he Marion. County court as a grantee. 

Mr.F.AscELL:. As I recall,.Mr. Greeman's testimony, an audit is going 
on now III )farlOn County, IS that correct? . 

lfr. WAL'ffiUS. That is correct. 
, Ml';.F.\'SCELL.Do you suppose you could supply for the l'ccOl'd how 
many snbgrantees have hired Ernst & Ernst as consultants?: 
.. Mr. "YALTERS. Yes. " . 

Mr. FASCELL. 1Ve WQuld sure like to have that, and how much they 
are getting paid. 

Iv.fr. GREEl\!.i\N. We can furnish that. 
(The information follows:) 

STATI-J OF INDIANA, 
CnnnJ;\AL JUSTICE PLANNING AGENOY, 

Inaianapolis, September 8, 19"/1. 
~Ir. CnAHLES A. INTRIAGO, 

Sllbcomll!ittqc O(JUlleil, Lcgal a1Hl MOllctai'lf Affairs Subcommittce Ravburn 
House Offiee Bu,Udillg,. Washington, D.O.. ' 

DUR 1\IR .. lNTItL\GO: We -are pleaseel to supply for insertion into the Con
gres~ional Record the information requested in your letter of August 26, 1071. 
Oonj!/'acfs 1vit7~ Rcgions-Erllst <1: Ernst 

At the time of the. hearing, Ernst & Ernst had' one contract with Region I for 
$11,500 to prepare the Region I 1072 Comprehensive Plan. They were negotiat
.jug with Region V to assist with their Plan. Following tho hearing, l\~.-I:ngram 
o~ Ernst &; Ernst. indic!\ted that the misunele1'st!\nmng abom ~tt! over-all plan
llI!1g prOCellSj whIch was inaelequately and improperly pl'esenteel in the testi
mony unel later discussed publicly, left them no alternative but to cancel the 
contract in Region lanel to discontinue negotiations in Region V. 'York hael not 
begun on tho Region Icontract. 

Ernst &; Ernst has a contract for $3,00(1 with Region I for special assistance 
(copy attached). Most of their work will be done in giving assistance to the 
"Ioelel County Project. Prior year region assistance is shown in our original 
statement. 

Sltb!lrantcCS1tsilluErl/.st <1: Ernst 
There are two contracts with subgrantees. 
1. ?IIarion County Municipal Court i $22,000. 
2. Marion County Sheriff,; $10,000.' . 
We tr!lst this adequately responds to your inquiry. If we can be of further 

aSSistance, please let us know. . .' 
Shlcerely Y()Ul'S, 

ROSCOEF. 'YALTE'RS, Jr., 
Fiscal Officer • 

. Mr. FASC~L~. Do you have anyphins, M'I:. Greenlan, to .aevelo~ in
house capabIlIty to put the State plf\.n together, startina from sub
grantee lev~l ~hrough the reg~onallevel to the State lev~l, any time 
soon, and. elimmate the use of consultants? 

Mr. GREEUAN. We hoped we couldhav~ done it this year, but we 
found out that we couldn't get the in-house cfLpability, nor cOlj.ld we 
get the: st~ff under the State employmentpolicies,but we hope to be 
able to :wrI~ our next J:ear's plan olu·selves. The question then arises, 
cll;n we do It c1l1~aper WIth our own employees. or can We do it cheaper 
wIth one cons\lltant? How many people it is going to take to do the 
work that El:nst .& Ernst does; I am not sure at this time how many, 
. or how 111 uclut WIll cost the agency. . . 

Mr. FASCELL. Has any effort been made t() determine whether you 
could? ... .. . 
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Mr. GREE!IAN. Yes. We find that from our present staff that we 
call1ot. 'Ve find that we will need at least four to.five more ~mpl<?yees 
to be able to O'ather all this material that was necessary, to dlssemmate 
it, and to put it in a plan&cceptable to theJ usticepepartment. ~ 

Mr. F ASOELL. You have other cons;:l1tunts beSIdes Ernst & Er~lst, at 
the State level. W110 are they and how much have they been paId 1 

Mr. GREEM.AN. They are listed, of course, but'in the area of the 
communications equipment, there is no one, at the Stat.e level or on th,e 
State staff that Ime\venough or was' expertIse enough III the c<?mmu!u
cations field to be able to coordinate all of the purchase of tIns eqUIp
ment thrOllO'hout the State, so we have retained an employee of the 
State who ~vorks for Indiana University, to act as o'Ur coordinator 
and ~dviser in all areas of communication. I don't know; what do we 

pay~ 
Mr. F ASOELL. How much are you paying him 1 
Mr. 'V ALTERS. $24,000 a yea"!' to Indiana University for his services, 
Mr. F ASOELL.W11Y not just put him on your staff 1 , . 
Mr. WALTERS. That is our problem. We. are not permItted to add to 

our staff. If we were permitted to add to the staff, why then, we 
wouldn't have to rely so heavily on consultants. . . 

Mr. FASOELL. If you don't make a reque~t III your comprel1ensive 
plan to the region, I .don't suppose you ever wIll.· . 

Mr. 'VALTERS. Yve made a request to the regIOn, but our blld~et 
department won't let us on the State level add people to our mami1l1g. 
table, and increase our staff, so we have to rely on these consultants, 

Mr. FASCELL. Let me ask the question the other way armmd. In 
the State plan which was submitted to the region, wa~ there justifica
tion made for the use of consultants as you have descrIbed ~ 

Mr. 'V ALTERS, Yes. 
Mr. GREE~[~\N. I believe in our regional plan. 
Mr. FASOELL. The justification was in the State plan ~ 
Mr. 'VALTER. That is right. . ' 
Mr. FASGELL. For the use of consultants and the amount of money 

they were going to be paid ~ 
Mr. 'WALTERS. Right. 
Mr. F ASCELL.· And all of that was ·approved by the region ~ 
Mr.1VALTERS. Right. 
1\:1:1.'. F ASOELL. Do you care to comment on tIl at, Mr. N orris ~ 
;M'r. NORRIs. I am director of region 1. 
Mr. ¥ASCELL. You are State region·? . 
Mr; GREE!L\N. He is State regiori, not FederaL 
Mr. F ASOEJ,L. I don't want to get into your State region probl~1Us, 

That is something else; but I would sure like to Know ,,,ho approved 
that at tbe tegionalleve~. . '. . .... .' '. . 

Mr. THONE. Mr. Chan'man, we are ona quorum CI'Jl. How long are 
we going to bel1ere ~ I might object if we are going on f01'ever.. . 

Mr. MONAGAN.'Veare going onus long as mem.bershave questions, 
. Mr . .8T GER!(AIN. We changed the rules of the HOl1se;'Ve'call COIl-

tinue 011. 
.Mr. MONAGAN. I am trying to be liberal in the use oftime, alldyou 

WIll 11 ave all the time you want. ....., . 
Mr. F ASOELL. Are you objecting to my q'nestioning ~ . 
l-fr. THONE. No, no; not at all. I would like to answer ,the quorum 

call. 
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'. Mr. MONAGA,N. W ~ all will answer as soon as t1le second bell rings. 
Mr .. FASCEL~. I dldn t understand. One final thing I want to get 

c1ear III m:y mmd, bec.ause I am l1aving trouble 'with the 11se of these 
mm:eys paId for serVIces, on a contract basis with the principal COll
sulta~t. l\fr. Greeman,Wlll you tell me what the $50,000 con-tract is 
for WIth E~st & Ernst ,lor fiscal 1972. What is in the paper? "That 
are they reqUIred to do 1. 

,Mr. GmJEi\I:\N. Part of their contract is to provide the regional staff 
WIth a planmng gUlde, so that they can submit to us. Now Ernst & 
Ernstpr~pared tlllS. This is the planning !ruide that goes to each l'eO'ioll, 
Each reg-wn mu~ e b 

Mr. FASOELL. Excuse me, Mr. Greeman. Was the plmming O'uide 
It separate contract ~ b 

. Mr. GREElIfAN. No. It was part ofthis overall contract. 
Mr. FASCELL, For 1.97~, because the guide is already produced. 
Mr. GREE!-fAN. ThIS 1S fiscal year 1972. This was just finished by 

Erns~ & Ernst. 'Ve are working now on onr 1972 'plan. ' 
M1.lf ASC:':LL. I am not sure what you are tellm 0' me. Fifty thousand 

donal'S IS paId for fiscal 1972. b 

Mr. ·WALTERS. The contract for 19'1:2 has been let. 
Mr., F ASCELL. Sir ~ . 
Mr. 'V ALTERS. We have given Ernst & Ernst a .contract for $50000 

to prepare a 1972 plan.' . , 
, Mr. F.ASOEL~. What does the contract require them to do~ That is 
\YI~at I am trymg to find' out. Do yon have a contract document? 
.. l\'fr. 1VALTERS. We have a proposition. . . 

Mr. FASOELL. 1Vhat is that? . 
Mr. WAl,TERS. A proposal. ' 
:Mr. F ASOELL. What does that mean ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. They propose to prepare a 1972 plan for us 

th MSi'· FASCELL. vVhatis the formal means of communicatinO' this with 
. e tate agency? I don't understand how you operate. b 

¥r. GREE~AN. 'Ve request a proposal from Ernst & Ern!lt on aiding 
us m preparmg all phases of our 19'72 plan. . . 

Mr. FASOELL. And then they tell you how much it is goinO' to cost 2 

I .tMh~' GUEE!IAN. No. The:y! in writing, submit to us a l?ropo;al.whicl~ 
mk the staff has copIes of. ' 

Mr. F ASCET...L. I haven't seen it.' . 
Mr~ GREEl\~AN,They do have copies; don't you of what~teps and 

Ii'hat t!tey wI~l d~, and how much it is going to c~st, and'the$50 000 
, gdurel~s tha~ It WIll not exceed that figure. That is the method we' use 
In ea mg WIth consultants. . 
t Mr .. FASCELL. ~ am looking at whatever this is. It looks like a letter 
o wInch there 1S an attachment, and it says: 

of ~: ~:c~~eya::~ Ito
97

s
2
ubm

o 
it II. PI rop~sallto assist the agency with the development 

, c mprl;! lenslve aw enforcement plan The attn h d k 
p~ogram outlInes our proposed activities. Our work prograin and fee

c 
e:ti:'a~~s 

:be bas.ed on theassUl,nption tha~ ~he. agency will take llteps to have its staff 
t(j ~~~~~~r%~ed plannmg responslbIlitles.A.ccordinglY our assistance is designed 
performed e

in 
tf prQc~sbs and to assure a smooth transition between the activities 

Ii' . le pas your consultants and the activities to 'be assumed b th J:fCY ~a{ :fe have enjoye? our relat!onship with you and the agency i~ th~ 
~~t~!~~~~S a;t~n:~st~!~~:a~fpf~:!n~~~a~etr~~~t j~in~~~ ~: ::.r~,ati. 

, 
'1 , 

1 

,,'1 
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Signed. Ernst & Ernst, J~ne.l, 1971. Sign~d "A.ppr~yed,"I guess 
that IS you, I can't read the slgnatllre, "E~ecutIveDlrectorll on. May 21, 
1971. ...., \ 
. Mr. GREE)IA1'I. Tlmtisme,'sil'. . . ," ", ' 
, Mr. F.ASOELL. But it doesn't say anything abollt anymolley: .~ 
Mr. GREElIIAN. T think that is listed in there somewhere, SIt.'
Mr. F ASOELL. Here it is. It says, "Fee sche¢l.ule" it~m No.2 on page 3 

of the attachment to that letter: . . .' ,'" . 
Our f~s for the aboveWor1~ .pro,;>;ram ,are as foUo,,;s:' Fiscal year 1972 

comprehensive plannilig of $45,000 to $00,000. On-gOing 'administrath'e assistance 
not to exceed $10,000 uuless mutually agreed upon. This is o\'er and above the 
existing purchase order which will be completed by the end of May 1971. . 

(The aforementioned document follows:) 
ER~S:r '& ERNST, , 

1 INDIANA SqUARE, 
Indianu,polis, Ind., Ma1128; 1911. 

Mr. WILLIA}'[ GnCE1.[AN, ' 
Director,' Indiana D-rim,ina.l ,Jtlstiee Planning AOe1lcll, Graphic Arts, Bu,uding, 

215 North Scnate A'h'cnllc, Indianapolis, Ind.. . 
DEAR MH. GREE~rAN; We are pleased to .suQ/llitu proposal to assist the agency 

with tIle development of the 'fiscal year 1972 ('omprel1ensive lnw.enforci!ment plan. 
The attached work program outlines OUrlly.oposed activities. Our ,,;ork j}rogram 

and feeestililates are based on the assumption that .the ageiu:!y wJli take steps to 
haytI its staff absoru increased planning resPollsibilities. A(!cordingly, our assist
anc~ is designed to expedite this IJrocess und to assure a smooth transition be
tween the activities performed in the past by our consultants and the activities 
to be assumed by the agency staff. '.' 

We have enjoyed our relationship with you and the agency in the past illld look 
forward to being of continued service to tIHiState. If ther~ are any questions 
about this proposal, please contact Mr. A. J. llJgram or i'tlr. R. D. Behrmann. 

,'ERNST &. ]lRNS"l\ 

INDIANA CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING AGENCY , 

I. PROPOSED WO}l,K ,PROGRA1>~ ,FOn THE .FISCAL YEAR 1972 PLAN, ~\ND 
AD:-IIN~STllATIVE ASSIS',rANCE ' 

A. Fiscal year 1912 eomprehc1!ltive.plaJt' 
Format and scope of tl1e ~scal year 1972.plan.i!j e;x:pectec1 to be'similar totlle 

fiscal year. 1~71 plan., However, we, anticipate. that greater ~m'Plla§is ""ill tie 
placecl on- ' . . , . ". .' 

The multiyear portions of the 111l1n ;' .' .,. 
Better statistics; 
Eyalua.tion.ofacUou programs; 
Reg~oJ1alparticipationi .' . , . . 
r~arge cities and metropolitan area input; and 
Corrections component.' " 

Agency ,staff must become more involved in the planning activities: 
Commission members should' become ,more inyolv!!d ill, the pIallningproce/ls. 
We .propose the following ~rogram' for deYeloph~g the.nscal year 1972 platt: 

. . .l':HAaE I.-UPDATE ~ND';lllt~ROVE ''0r:E. ST.ATIS~,~CAL CONTENT OF THE PLAN 

Analyze data collected'ior the fiscal~ea'r 197111lan. " .'. 
Dete,nnine additional daJll needs by ca'tegory alld ,by l,'egion, . . 
nevelop guidelines tailoredJo:regionalplallningneeds. . , 
Coordinate data. collection requirementsanc1, revie<w proposals for carrying 011t 

these requirements. ' 
PKAflE II.-REGION;AL PLAN.S. 

Deyelop speclficTeglonlil plahniilg gUidelin~. , 
lIIeet with each region individilally, rather tllan collectively,' to discuss re.: 

quirec1 input. 
Develop planning guide for large cities and their metropolitan areas in con· 

junction with the regional guide. 
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PHASEIII.-1.lULTIYEAR J?LAN AND );,OHECASTING 

lIivol\fe' the agency staff iii developing the criteria for determining long-range 
goals and objecth'es.. . \ ' . . 

Ihitiate' &tandards for future IiCCOIl1plisluuents and improvements. 
Establish long-range funding requirements to meet the goals and standards 

projected. 

PHASE IV.-REVISION OF EXISTING SYSTEM SECTION OF THE rLAN 

Establish a uniforlll outline for the existing System presentation. 
Upgrade shttutory references, organization resourcesl workloads and other 

required inforlllation. ' .' 
. Include data 'on activities or'reSources amilable trom other tllall law enforce-

ment agencies. ' 
Improve the pi'esilIltation on actiVities of the state's large cities and their 

metropolitan lireas. . 

'PHASE Y.-ADlIUNISTRATIVE AND ORGANIZATION STRUCTURE FOR PLAN 
IlI!PLElIrENTATION 

E:!..'1lRnd ,thiS sectiOn of th~ plan to incorpora te reyi.sed proced urea. 
Reyiew procedures required to complete the oyerall administrative prO(!ess~ 

PHASE YI.-FINALIZE ;FISCAl, YEAR 1972 PLAN 

Review staff and region input. . . 
Edit mid revise, where' needed, action ,programs, . multiyear plan fincl other 

sections of thepla}l to 111'o)'ide for uniformitY,of presenhltion . 
Review plan for proper interrelation of the various sections. 
Review plan for conformity 'with all I~EAA requirements. 

· Final review. ; .' . .. '.. t 
It is expected tlmt the agency staff would be relied UIJon IJeayUy throughout 

the plannillg process. Our elllj>hasis ·during the early :part of the planningpe~io<1 
~\'otlld .be on o.utuning the plaimil}g process a~d requirements, staff d·evelopment. 
mcludmg regl?nal staffs, estalJhshmg' a workable timetil'ble· outlining agency 
staff work assignments .. The. bulk of the consulting effort,s;,,;imlcl ·be ,utilized, in 
phases I,II, and VI, whiqh' WQuld include the final editing: anel J;eYiew'of the 
plan. .., ." . ' 
· . I~ order to. complete the llscal y~a,r .1972 plim on sciledule Wi>tllOut time COIl
stramts 'placeli ~)Il.ilie agency during tl1e previous plan years, 'Preliu1inaryworJ~ 
should begin wltlllnthe .,ne.'\:u 2 weeks. The major regional' input work could 
then be scheduled to beginbY June 30, 1971. This shouhl permit the regional 
staff to deirelovtheir plansd}lring the summer for submission by October 1,1071. 
B. Ongoing a'aministrativc 'as~i8tancc !. ." 

The ICJP A is faced wit~l numerQ\1S requirements during the remainder of 1971 
for rellor~ and resp<Juses to various LEAA and State guidelines. We have in the 
past prOVIded <:on~~11ting a~sistance to the agency in~eeting their responsibility 
under these gUldeunes. It IS expected that the' staff WIll begin to develop and be 
abl~ to assume a greater role in meeting these important requiremellts' however 
durmg the l,'emaindet' of1911, we propose to aSsist the agency on an ,,~s needed'; 
?asis ~Q m~et these i)llportant r~quir~mellts. W~ would also be available on all 
· ~s Ilee~ed basis for general,consultlitlOn on ally agency matter. . 

. . 
~- i 'no FEE SCHEDULE 

Our fees for the above work program are as follows: 
Fi~c~l ye~r 197~ comprehensiye' plan-range of $45,000 to $50,000 ongoing 

ad~l~lstratrve aSSIstance. Not. t~ exceeU $lO,OOO'unless mutuully agreed upon, 
Irh!s .1S Qver and above the eXIstmg:puF~11ase order:wlli~hwmbe ~omll1eted by 
the end of l\Iay 1971. . , ' " . ...' 

Our fees will be based on the rates of the sPeciaiists assigned to each project 
\~l~h the average rate not to exceed $35 per hour. Travel e).-pense would be in 4d
dltion t? the range of fees suggested but sllould not exceed $2,000 for the com
Qrehens~v,: plan. The agency would be billed monthly during the assignment with 
a final blllmg at the end of the engagement. 
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The fee estimate co/ild vary depending 01), the extent of the agency staff parti~. 
pation. Should the tittle required to complete theassignD;lsnt be. less thap. thee~h. 
mate the fee will be reduced accordingly. However, should. It appear that In
crea~ed effort will be requireq eitller on our part or 9n t~le pj1rt of ~heagency to 
assure successful plan completion, we will counsel wIth you ImmedIately so that 
necessary arrangements can be made on !l. timely basis. 

111. ERNST ,AND ERNS1' PERSONNEL 

At this time it is expected that the following staff would be assigned to assist 
the agency: '. cl' f th R. D. Belmnunn.-Mr. Behrmann, OPA, Is the partner.m . large 0 e manage-
ment consulting seryices of .tlle Indianapolis office and WIll be the client executive 
on the project. . . . 

A. J. Inorum.-Mr. Ingram, OPA, is a ,ma)lIlger of malJagement consulb!lg ser~-
ices of the Indianapolis office. He has extensiye knowledge and e,,;perlence 10 
governmental matters and procedures with specific past ~elationSh!p wi,th the 
State of Indiana and State personnel, and acted in t~l': c~pacity of proJect ~Irector 
on previous assignments with the IOJPA. This famillarity should further assure 
the successful culmination of the assignment. .. 

.T. G. D. Ouruen.-Mr. Oarden, OPA, is a manager in th~ nabona.l office in.Oleve
land 'amI serves as the firm's director of services to crinnnal j.us~lce age~Cles, He 
has had extensive experience in conjunction with the firm,'s crlmmal justice plan
ning assignments in New Mexico, Ohio, Soutll Oarolina, and Dade ~ou~ty, Fla., 
and served as technical adyiser in other law enforcement related aSSIgnments. ~e 
has. wor~ed closely with Mr. Ingram on each of Indiana's previous comprehensIve 

Pla~~er staff specia1ists will b~ assigned as required 'to assiSt l\Ir. Ingram and 
l\Ir. Carden. 

Mr. FA-SCELL. Do I understand that the ree for 1972 has not been 
'agreed upon yet~ . 

Mr GREEMAN.It w;lllnot exceed that figure.. . 
. Mr: FASCELL. It doesn't say that. It says "lfiscal 1972 comprehe!lsm. 

planning oI .. $45,OOO;to $50,000," and then It sRys"Our tees '~111 be 
based on the rate of the specialists assigned to each proJect Wlth. at} 
average rate not to exceed $35 an hour.". It rea?s to'":le, accordmg 
to that, they get;.$45,00P ~o $50,.000 forth~.baslC~etamer, and $;35 
per hour for each s~eClahst a~sIgned to: .eachproJect, p!us $10,00,0 
for other p~rposes plus fl;n ~XIStlPg pmchase o}'der, Wll1~h I don.~ 
know anythmg aboutjand then It says .somethmg about our con 
sultants" in thIS originallett~r of t:a~smlttal. Do I un.derstand from 
that tha:t Ernst and Ernsthll'es ,outsIde consultants, III order to do 
their joM ... . 

Mr. GREE~rAN. I think they are propably referring. to their own 
staff. - , . .. '. 

Mr. FASCf:LL. Let me see ,,,here I ~aw that somew!lere.. 
Mr. ST GER~IAIN;Excuse me. I Just "w'orked thisout qUl,ckly; $35 

an hour, that is $280 a day. That ~s $1,400 a week. That IS $72,800 
a year. I think we ought to all· reSIgn from the Congress and go to 
work for Ernst and Ernst. . 

Mr. FASOELL. I don't know aboutthat~ .. 
Mr. ]"IoNAG'AN. We will recess until 2 o~clock . 
(Wh~reupon, at 12 :30 p.m., tIle subC()mmittee· r~essed"to~econ· 

vene at 2 p.m., the same day.) .; .'. .. .... .' 
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AFTERNOON SESSION 

Mr. MONAoAN. We will resume the hearing. 
Mr. Fascell, did you want to finish that line o.f questioning? 
Mr. F ASOELJJ. Thankyou, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Greeman, ~ ~id want to ~et bacik because I didn.'t want to leave 

pel'hapsan unfaIr lllference WIth respect to. my last hne of question-
inn- o.n the consultants. .. 
. :Referring hack to the proposal which we were discnssinO', I llud 

made the statement that it looked to me, fro.m what I had r~ad, that 
there were three levels of payment in the proposal itself, one on the· 
~at. f~e of $50,000 for :fisca~ 1972, th~ other o.n the ho.ul'ly rate pel'· 
mdlVlclual as lIe may be aSSIgned proJects, and the other for the on
gOill~ assistmice .pr?grams. That is the way it appeared to me and 
that IS what I saId III the record. To be absolutely sure, I just wanted 
you to clarify that for us. 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM GREEMAN; ACCOMPANIED BY LT. RICH· 
ARD BERGER, ROSCOE WALTERS, AND GENE NORRIS-Resumed 

Mr. GREEMAN. It is a cost reimbursement contract. They bill us 
at the 110urly rate for what they do, l1ud there is not a definite amount 
that they receive. In other wo.rds, they get paid for what they do, 

,.not to exceed the $50,000. . 
Mr. FASCELL. In that proposal, it said fiscal year 1972t range $45,-

00.0. to. $50,000 .. Do I un?erstand 110W that that is an agreed upon 
ceIlIng for theIr consultmg work fo.r the preparation of the 1972 
plan~ 

Mr. GREEMAN. That is true. 
Mr. ¥ASCELL . ..;\-nd ~t :th~llOur~y ruteof $35 for assigned specialists 

.to partIcular pro] ects IS lIlt.£! udedm that ~ 
Mr. GREEMAN. That is:co.rrect. 
~{r. FASCELL. Did I read somewhere-I do.n't know where I O'ot 

tIns-that some specialists are paid at the rate of $75 pel' hour~ b 

Mr. GRE:f;~IA!,.: The manager ~f the E. ~~ E. 0.ffice.~ Indiana is paiel 
at the rate of $( 0 pel' hour, but Ius hourly mput IS muumal. 

Mr. FASOELL. 'Ve WOilld have:todetermine, o.f course how many 
hours he puts in as to whether it is minimal or not. ' . 

Mr. GREE~rAN. I think the staff has the vouchers that we paid on 
last year's contract. . 

Mr. F ASGETJf... You memi for fiscal 1971 ~ 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. Yes. 
Mr. F ASCELL. If we have that--
Mr. GREE~{AN. You have that in the record. 

.. ~rr. F~o\SGEr.L; FiIl~. Mr~. Chairman, if there is no. abjection let's put 
It III the record. Let ,the record speak ror itself on tha-t point. 

Mr .. MoNAOAN. Let it be put in the record at this point. 
(The information follows:) 

65-8120-71-pt. 1--21 
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F~Clt1ll ,.'.) 
4171'0\0. 1."iu,tcS"at:i 
,: A"I,.O~I ---«.rrant No. ___ _ 

VE:\oon LEAVE UL.\:\" 

lnv"ice:';umher: Dllle ___ . ___ 19~_ 

Vend.,', ~M\e [El'nst &; Ernst . ] 
and Sixth Floor Indiana Building 

Mdt... _ Indhnapolis, Indiana 462.04 
" Cross Arnll-'-' ___ I 

D:liver~d to Indiana Crilninal Justice' 
215 North Seriate Avenue 
Indianapolis. Indiana 462.02 

?,- .,1:' _ Discount - ... ' _ ., ... \ 
MIT. LIQ.~~A~IT. PAlll,_,~! 

CllEC"f.ll POSTEn OIlJf:CT''\ \i.or~1'_ 

'1,435 'Average rate per proposal' 
1,435 Negotiated. rate reduction 

Adjusted billing 
Expenses per prbposal 

"al'tial nayments: 

$38 
4 

Paid 9'1/79 $4,998.59 
Paid 11/19/7.0· 2L!8~7-,-.8!:1.:l!:.-___ -+ __ -r,,*,T.r. 

ShOUld be paiq on P.O. 928393~ 

j, ; 

I 

'j 
1 

GROSS '\\I.ot-:\, OF' 1:\\'.0 ICE \Subj<c' '0' terms. below') $35.229.71 

Mr. FASOELL. The $10,000 for on,gohlg assistan~ethat was.referred 
to in the proposal, is.thU!t ruseparate·paynient or lsthat also mclucled 
inthe$50,OOO~.. ': . . 

Mr. GREI1~IAN.Thatcoul(lbellSepl.1.rate payJ1~ent. .' '... . 
Mr. FASC'ELL. It may be a separate payment, TIl other ,,"ords, .depend-

ing on whaM _ ., 
Mr. GREE\1\IAN. In what areas we do Tteed help. The $aO,O~O lS 1ll!1-

ited to the preparation of tIle plan. vVe d<? need help occaSIOnally ll~ 
preparing the necessary reports to our legIslature, to LEU and the: 
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Justice Department; and if we 11eed help in that area, that is on a cost 
reimbursement 'pI,'opositii:m also. . 

Mr. F ASOELL. Thatisall I have, Mr. Chnirman. 
Mr. MONAG:AN';Mr. St Germain. 
Mr. 'ST GER1\L\IN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. The testimony which 

J~011 cnpsu1ized foj' us, I t?ok advantage of the time we.ha(l ~md skimmed. 
thrm,1g11 . the entIre testlmony. One reaches the cOilcluSIOll that but 
£o1',a few mino!' points,. that yah in Indiana are yery pleased with 
LEll. You feel that it is doiIiog a good job, and you feel you are get, 
ting cooperation and assistance, wheII. yon need it, from the regional' 
and the "Tashillgton office of I.JEAA, is that correct ~ 

}.fr. GJlliE?IAN. That is COrl'ect. I am <111ite Sllre you are aware of Mr. 
Leonatd's proposal to reorganize, and I think that will help us im
mensely, if there is more authority 'Put into the regional o.lfices. The 
only hangup we haye had ill the past is that the regional office iyill 
clear it, it will get to the central office here in 'Washington, and it is 
some time before we can get'tntallswer yes 01' no 011 val'ious questions, 
so I think his proposal of reorganization will help Indiana quite a bit. 

Mr. 81' GERUAIN. You mean more authority to the regional office. 
Mr. GREE1\IAN. To the regional office; ;yes. 
Mr. 81' GER1\IAIN.How many people do yon have on your staff? 
Ml;. GIiEEMAN. 1Ve have 13 altogether. We have eight professionals, 

you might.say, and five clerical. '. . . 
Mr. ST GERlIIAIN; And they are all paid for by LEU ~ 
Mr. GREEJ\IAN. Ninety/ten; yes. They are State employees. 
• Mr. 81' GERlIfAUf. You were here, I believe, when the Goyernor of 

DEilaware testified. Were youlltlre when the Governor of Delawal'c 
testified ~ . ... . 

Mr. GREEUAN. Yes. 
Mr.8T GER1\fAIN. He brought outthat some of the neople working-in' 

their shop are from HE'¥'. . .' . ... , . . 
Mr: 'GREElII~\.N. I might clarifytl1at too. OUI' juvenile delinquency 

coordinator also included inthis eight is paid by HEW funds. 
Mr~ 8T GERlIIAJ;N. You!have how inany paid :from LEAA funds 

then? ' . '. ." ," 
· Mr. GREE1\IAN. Thirteen. . . 
Mr. ST GER1\IAIN. r imagine that your $!lJal'yis a public record; is 

that COlTect ~ " . . ' .' ',". . 
.; lfr. GREElfAN. Thtit is correct. 

Mr. ST GERAIATN. Would you mind stating it ~ 
· Mr. GREE?IAN .. $16,230 a y~ar. . 
Mr. 81' GER1\IAIN. :What 1S . your total annual salary for your staff 

of 13 ~ . 
· !\{r., GP..EE~lAN. I will have to refer to my fiscal officer, for the answer 

to that questiOli.';' . ",.,' . , 
1\£1'. '¥'ALTERS. I didn't bring that with me; We have eight peOple'that 

n.re prof~ssionall?eople.. The. salary range is from, $12,000 to $16,000 .. 
The clerIcal help IS from $3,600 a year to $5,000. 1Ve have a total of' 16 
ou thepayr?ll altogether . .Eigh~ of thelll are Vl'ofessiorialpeoJ?le. ' . 
· Mr~: ~T GERlIIAIN. You say you have atotal of :l? ,We were Just told 

you have a total of 13. , '.', . .,' " 
Mr. ,\VAIJr.ERs. We have three on.HEW. 

; .'. 

.. I 
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Mr. ST GER~IAIN. I realize Ernst & Ernst prepares your compreheI~
sive plan, but you as the fiscal officer, do you ll,leaI~ to t~ll me yOl~ don:t 
lmow what you need annually for your salal'les, partlCulal:ly slllce It 
has been stated that you have asked for more personnel and It has been 
l'efused~ .,. . 

Mr. WALTERS. I can fi!mre it up an.4 gIVe: you an estlm.ate 011,. It. 
Mr. GREE}IAN. While Mr. 1Yalters 1S domg that, ~ mIght add that 

on July 1, 1970, by executive order the GO~P.plOl· dId put al; of our 
regi01lUl staff under State employment pOhCl~~, and they a~e Stat,e 
employees also. The figures I gave you are strICtly. State. 

Mr. ST GERl\IAIN. Right, that is wI}at we are talklllg about. 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. I just wanted to clarIfy that. . 
Mr. ST GE~IAIN. Governor Peterson's statement i?a.td he had--· 
Mr. 1V"ALTERS. Approximately $120,000 a year. 
Mr. ST GERl\fAIN. $120,000~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 1 1'1 • 
Mr. ST GER}fAIN. And your grants from LEAA for 9,1 are III 

what amount ~ Do you have that ~ 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. For plaiming ~ 
Mr. ST GERl\fAIN. Your overall. 
Mr. WALTERS. Oh, the grants~ . . 
Mr. ST GER}fAIN. Your hlock grants, your planmng and your dIS-

cretionary.. ,.. 
Mr. WALTERS. The 1970 bloek grant was $4:,600,000, and the 19/1 

block grant was--. . 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. $8,690,090. .• . . 1 
Mr. STGERlIAIN. I tlullk, Mr. Chall'ma~l, the ,Impol1;ant thll~g lere 

is that "'e had Delaware in testifying before us Just a lIttle whIle ago, 
and they have 11 staff witJh a much, small.er am~unt of money than 
Indiana has. If you weI'/(', to l)rOpOl,'laoll tlllS out, the nUlnbe~' of staff 
and the amount of mOl!ey, it seems t? m~ you should be gIven real 
consideration ill explllldlllg YOul' staff, III VIew of the amount of money 
that is going into the ~tate.. . . . . 

I feel as we are gOlllg along III ~hese hearlllgs, the I~portant thlllg 
that is being brought out. ~.~ that If you 'have an effie~ent State .sta~, 
your problems are ~t a mlllp-num, and the pl'ogram WIll do the Job It 
is supposed to 1;1e dOlllg. II. .. .. . 

Tell me this. On Ernst.~ Ernst you stated, III reply. to the questIOll 
from Mr. Fascell, that they prepared the corpprehenslveplan for the 
statewide plan. 

Mr. GREEl\IAN. Yes. \ '\ ." .. 
Mr. ST GERl\IAIN.And that they did tIlli?oy coordlllatmg-is It your 

eight regional plans~ 
Mr .. GREEl\fAN. Yes" ".' E t 
Mr. ST GERl\IAIN. And then later on It was brough~ out that. rns 

& Ernst also prepar~s the regional pl!\.ns in some regIOlls .. 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. Oh, I see. . . ,.. . . 
Mr. ST GERl\IAI~. Under a different contract ~ . ., 
Ur. GREEMAN;. Yes;, .. .. . .,.. . . ,.' .. 
Mr. ST, ~ERl\IAIN . .A sepM'ate contract. ThIS .seems~ul'lOUS to llle. 

In other words, the firm that prepared some regIO~!ll plans" you know 
those regions that employ Ernst & Ernst to. adv~se them, plan and 
consult for them, are in pretty good shape, aren t they, becau...-=e the 
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statewide plan is going to be reviewed by the firm that prepared the 
plans in one, two, three, 01' four regions ~ . 
. Mr, GREE}IAN. 1Vhichwon't be. a duplication of effort on Ernst & 
Ernst's part. They already have two regional plans that they won't 
have to--.· 

Mr. ST GERl\IAIN. Mr. Greeman, the point is obvious. It is not a 
question of ~up~ication of effort. The. point is that,N o. 1, you 
lmve a duplIcatIOn of pay~nel'lt hut, No.2, you have. the same 
people who prepared the regIOnal plan who are then goinO' to pass on 
whether or not that regional plan is good. Let's face it, tile,Y are not 
about to say that that regional plan doesn't have merit, Slllce they 
themselves l)repared it, so that there is quite an incentive on the part 
of ~he regions, I would .say, to employ Ernst & Ernst to prepare 
theu' regIOnal plans. It IS almost carte blanche. It assures them of 
success. 

Mr. GREEl\IAN. You indicate that E. & E. passes 011 the regional 
plans. The staff and the supervisory commission. is the one that deter
mines the priorities, and approves the necessary fundinG' as far as the 
~'egional plans; The only thing E. & E, does is compile th'em altogether 
mto Ol1e comprehensive plan. They don't determine whether it is a 
good 01' bad plan.E. & E. doesn't do that with the regional plans, 

Mr. ST GERUAIN. If they are compiling them together, in this com
i)ilatioll that. ~hey have performed, ~ecause J.'ou don't have the staff 
nor the techIllcal personnel to compIle, once It is compiled, the com
pilers-it is quit~ obviou~ that thos.e regi~mal plans w:hich they have 
prepare~ are ~Oillg to stIck ou~ a lIttle bIt and ~ook v~ry good. I am 
not qualIfied III tIns area, but If -I had a deal lIke tIns gomg, I cer
~ainly ,could· maneuver it properly; It wouldn't take too much 
mgemuty. . 

Does the State of Indiana have independent auditors who audit 
the municipalities and--

Mr. GREEl\IAN. The State Board of Accountants. 
Mr. ~T GERl\IAIN. Is that independent? 
MI'. (iREEl\fAN. That is a State agency. 
MI'. ST GERl\I,UN. Do they also employ an independent accounting 

firm to goill;on oc-easion ? 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. NotthlltIknowof,Dotl1ey~ 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
M!'. GREE~IAN. Mr. 'Walters is a former.employee. 
Mr. ST GERl\IAIN. I ,,,onder if E1'llst & Ernst also worked for the 

State~ , 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. No. I, 

Mr. ST GERl\IAIN. They do no other work for the State? 
Ml'.GREE~IAN. NotthatIamawareof .. 
Mr. ST GEIDIAIN. This is an aside. You a're an attorney and a mem

ber of the ABA. Once again a while back I said working for Ernst & 
Ernst would be better than being in the Congress saIR~ywise. You 
know that some members of the ABA have ilOW come out with sug
gestions that Members of Congress not practice law or have thejr 
~~meson a~y' la;w firm'S ·door PI' stationery: You are very· fortunate 
In your pOSItIOn. You Call cOlltmue to practICe weekends. 1Ve are, ac
c?rding to the ABA, vrec1 uded from so doing, unless we do so as indi
vIdl1als'l'ather than members oinrms. 

Mr. GREEMAN. My law practice is rural. I aIh llot in the Indjanap-
olis area but in southeastern Indiana. .; i 

J ~ '. r !k'f"i 
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'.Mr •. ST. GERlIIAIN. Just the point that Members of Congress are put 
ina different categ01'y, you may say. . ,. 

Naw we get back to the airplane. I am sorry Mr. Steiger isn't here 
but I would have come obt wlth the same observaHons,As we pointecl 
out earlier, the important thing in this LEAA is that the States, so to 
speak, police themselves .. 

Mr.GREElIIAN. Yes. 
Mr. S'l' GERUAIN. It, seems rather'lllClicrous that an agency that is 

created to prevent crime, deter cl'ime,should have to be looked at so 
carefully. It is even more ludicrous when you find that the very agency 
that is supposed to be solving our ptoblems as fnras cdme is COIl

cerned;may not be committing criminal1acts, but al'e taking n(lVlUltago 
of in one instance an automobile that was bought for the, mayor·of a 
municipality and that isn't right. I think, Mr. Gl'eerr1an, if you reflect 
upon the purchase and use of this aircraft, let's be very frank about it. 
It is not good for the inlage of I)EAA,' because certainly I imagi~ie 
Indiana has a few airports with commercial airlines running in and 
out, and you have charter flights avai~able. I think, if you costed this 
thing out, when you ·look at this log; there is not justification in my 
mind, speakulg as an individual, for the purchase of the plane, when 
you look at the criteria submitted to I.JEAA and the application for 
the purchase. If we want to .be terribly frallkabout this, for the good 
of LEAA, I would hope that in the future incidents of this type wOllld 
be eliminated because, as I say , it iE not good for the image. 

Mr.·GREEl\IAN. I assured the committee this morning.that this par
ticular sort of application would be screened and looked at very care-
fully from now on. . . ' ' . ' , 

Mr. ST GERl\[AlN. Have you had anY'problem WIth the gUldehnes~ 
rhis question was bl:ought up thismormng, It 1ta~ ~ee~ brought up in 
JUst about every sessIOn we have hn:d,the ractthat It IS dlffbultto deter
mine whether this act ends and where anothoragency of government 
should come in. Have you had problems with ~his~' , . 

Mr. GREElI[AN. We haven't had any problems wlththc LEAA gUlde
lines, so to speak. We probably are in· some areas that were brought 
up this morning.'Ve have!\' lot ~f programs in the predelinquent arc:,. 

Mr. ST GER1\[AI;N. Are these bemg handled through HEW ~ You saId 
you luwe HE-W people on your staff.· . ' 

Mr. GREEl\l.(\N. We handle it in conjunction, but some of the money is 
LEAA money. These programs are youth service bUJ.'eaus, :for instance, 
in . which a community' will join together in trying to prevent de
linquency among the children. They have been very successful in the 
State of Il}-diana, ,aJ?d there w~s no funding availa?le :from!1uy o~he1' 
source. It IS our I\Ittltude that 1£ we can prevent crIme by thIS Yelllcle, 
that we are going to do it. We ma.y be wrong, but. we ;feel that this is 
a p",o~rexpenditure of LEAA.funds.. '. ' 

Mr. ST G~AlN, An;d you state. that in some of these areas that 
;therewasn'tttllY funding available, or t4at the. other agencies, such 
as HEW, wel'~ out of funds. .,' _ - , . ., " . 
,,' ,Mr, GREElIfAN.:AS 1 understc;>.od, it, they ,yereeither:·out of :tlll)(\$ .or 
they didn't hfl..ve ~ program cttt.egory .that .would ~yer. : . " ., 

.Mr; $T GJ!;RltfAI;~, I would say perhaps :yOl,\ :would be, on prettysohd 
gT~:rlu:d . where th~'~ is no .program .or, catego:r:y W cQYeri'l;, but-whel}, 
It lS )ust. a shortage of funds alld the :J;act tl:mt mayl~ your progl'an;,,, . 
didn't meet the stllJ,ldards or the cl'iteda-. -,' . ' ,i '. ".' 

Mr~ GREElIIAN. We feel it ,d:oesme~t! the Qrl~rip,. '_ ' 
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Mt:. ST ~ERlIIAI:N: I am not talking about LEAA. I am talking l\lbout 
t!l~ Ol'ltel1.a. of. another agency. . 
. Mr. GREEjrAN. Yes. 
Mr. S1' GERl\UIN'.' In competition with other communities it could be 

that :toe! you see. . , 
. Mr. GREEl\IAN. Yes. 

_ Mr .. St GERlI~AIN. I think p.erhaps,Y?U1' guideline might be this. If 
t1~ere IS. a.nother program a.vaIlable, If that program or those moneys 
/tre :vallable from <'tnotl1er a;gency~ then ~d~aps you are overstepping 
your bo~nds. At least tlra.t IS the ImpressIOn I got from GAO when 
they testIfied. '.' 
, Mr<GREEl\IAN. Th~ only pro~ram that Tknow that we a.re cooperat
lllg WIth, and .tl:at IS the moctel cities program. LEAA money can 
match model CItIes l1!0ney. I think that is about the only exception 
[\,n(~ we are cooperatmg in the inner city on some proO'l'ams on pre: 
,delInquency. ,b 

Mr. ST GERlIA:m. Tell me this. YOl1 mentioned that it was your hope 
but. y~>u ha.~ l:Ot 'been able- to as yet, but you still hoped to have th~ 
capaC1t~ whhm yourowll s~aff to eyentually pl'epn.re the State's com~ 
p~ehens1Ve plan yourself, WIthout having to 1'etain outside consultants, 
DId I hear correctly? 

. ~fr. GREEl\fA~; I w~mld h?pe and I :f~el that if the Governor will 
~LVe us the staff tlu~,t IS l'eqmred, that thiS will be the last comprehen-
SIYe plan, that we wIll require consulting services on. . ' 

:Mr. ST 9'ERlIfAIN.}Ias yourpro~lem been with the State, because of 
th~ match1l1'g :f~nds mvolved, 01' WIth the Federal Government en not 
bemg able to 1me the ltdditionahtaff that YOll need 1 ' 
, Mr .. GREE~rAN. <;lUI' .problem is that the State of Indiana has O'otten 
Itself mto a finanCIal bInd. . eo 

Mr.'ST GEmtAIN; Thllt is llotunique Mr. GreemaI1. 
Mr, GREEl\IAN.'"\Vhich I know'. ' . 
Mr. ST G:ERlI[AIN. Come to Rhode Island. 
Mr .. GREEl\IAN. So the D~partment of Budget and Personnel froze all 

employment asoi last AprIl, and 'we just can't getr--
Mr. ST GER~IArN, S.o yo~ur problem there is priIparily with the State. 
Mr. GR~lIIAN. nIS WIth th~ States; yes. . 
Mr. ST GERlII~IN. ,Ten me thIS. Row many people and how much 

money d? you thm~ lot would ,require srilal'ywise to bring your staff 'Ill) 
to ~h~ pomt whe.re ~t ISC?mpeten~ and capable to prepare the plan? 
. :Mi. <!REElIAN, I mentlOned thIS mormng J feel that with five more 

l?rof~SI~)l1al people,·.that weean write .onr own program. 
Ml. S+, GERlICAIN. Al}dthey w~uld be III the $13,000 to $16,000 l'ange? 
Mr. GnEElIIAN. They would bem thatrallO'e . 
Mr. ST GERlIfAIN. So perhaps $60,000 to $80;000. 
Mr. GREElIIAN'; Yes.' . ..... 

. 1t{r. S';I' GERlIIAIN. But they lyolild' do work other and beyond--
,Mr. GREE~fAN. 'Thet~vould be fill1-thne. ~mp16yee:s and do other Work 
~.atherthall Just compIlIng the comprehensIve plan. ":. 
r Mr: ST,G}'~l\li\:IN. <lnce ag~i~ .hi your oWlfpr~sentation you made IJ, 

"hry ~m¥leS~Iye!!aS~ ill explal~lU1g your eya~uat~on of the Erojects. At 
~ e tlml: I: 1, ead ,thJs, andJ:ou wete seaunlllg It· for us, I was very 
Im'pr~Sl'\~~;·If.:Qwever, I,w~\sn.'tawti.l'~I hate to detback to it 1mtit is 
there-:the mrcrllftj '\':~H~thel' ol"nbtthsJ, was e~':Lluated with such a 

Isple!ld:dpro~ess 01' iIlethod ~ you haye~outlined hi yourpresenhitioll. 
thmk you could comenp WIth :YOU1'o,\"u, ansWer .. You' woU:ldn't haye 
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to, come to the committee and have someone like myself ailcl perhaps 
others state that it was a mistake. ' 

Mr. GREEl\IAN. On equipment ordinarily it requires just one report. 
Ime.an they buy the equipment and they re)?ort to us that it is pur
chased. and operational and we see that it is III operation. That is the 
end of it. It may be that on this- , 

Mr. S'l' GERl\f.AIN. On equipment, shouldn't it go beyond that1 I 
mean as far as even equipment is conc~rned, if it is new equipment, 
innovative equipment, shouldn't you eval uate the, results, and determine 
whether or )lot more of the ~ame should be purchased1 

Mr. GREEl\IAN. "'Te do that; yes. ' 
Mr. ST GERl\IAIN. The gentlenu1il on your leftr-I forget his name. 
Mr. Gn .El\IAloI. Lieutenant Berger. '. 
Mr. ST GERl\IAIN. Lieutenant Berger you: said was assigned to you 

by the Indiana State Police. ' 
Mr. GREEl\IAloI. That is right. " 
Mr. ST GERl\IAIN. Is he paid by the State of .Indiana? Is he still 

being paid by the. State police, OJ' is part of his salary beh)g paid by 
LEAA~ " ' 

Mr. GREEl\IAN. He is being paid by the. State police. ' 
Mr. ST GERl\IAIloI. I was wondering this. In earlier testimony there 

was a question ofa consultant as jar as the radio network 'Was con
cerned, the statewide radio network, 

Mr. GREEl\IAN. Yes. .' , 
Mr. ST GERMAIN. ,A.nd, of course, it was bro~lght out that on one of 

the tri:Rs there was a State police ,captain or lieutenant who went to 
Motorola's headquarters with relation to or on tIle subject. of a- micro
' .... ave systehl for ' the State, which was statewlde also. Wlw,t occurred 
to me subsequently was if the State police were, kind enough and gra
cious enough to assist you by assigning L~eutenant Berger, to you, 
couldn't you stretch theIr kindness It little more and Iwve their expert 
in communications help you on the purchase of your statewide radio 
network also? . ' , ' 
. Mr. GREEMAN. I feel thel .. e that the State pol~cecan also use our 
cO~'3:u1tal).tand do use our consultant.. I mean they do not have the ex
pertise or the overall knowledge to implement this statewide system. 

Mr. ST GERMAIN. They too are lacking in an expert in this field. 
Mr. GREEMAN:. Yes, in personnel. .; , ,,' , . . '. 
Mr. ST GERMAIN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. B)" the way" I want to 

repeat that it is an ~xcellentstatementand yery. helpful to the com
~nitt~e. The onl~ facet.I didJl't get, I don't .know if you ~!8 go~ng 
mto It, MT. Chauman, IS on thg,-letter of credIt, the manner ill whICh 
they draw their funds and whether or not there have been fr ':; sitting 
in banks. '. . . . 

Mr. MONAGAN. I think someOne asked that qUestiOl~ before. . 
Mr.STGERMA1N.IguessInii~it. . .. ' , 
Mr.'MoNAGAN. I .tli~nk the,. statement is~'ve-iy good too.·'D~!i.Ernst 

& El'llst prepare that.. ..' . . '.' ',' .... 
)(1'. GREEl\rA}f. They helped in it.; yes. It took all ofouI: stp,ff to.get . 

that state~enttogeth-er. We.R!1 h~Sl ~nput.. , ' . 
. . Mr. MOlol~\GAN; That is included'in their fee as ool1aultant ~ . 
. Mr. FASCELL, . That' is on ,on"gomg .~stancei Mr. Ch.airmllll:' 

Mr. GREmIAN .. 1 wQllldsuspect,thatwou~d be on-g9mg,ass~tance. 
¥t .. ;MON~GAN.,We ha.y~n't:placed the log ill .the ~ord,. aI),d;,wl.thout 

ObJootIOll tI!-at maybe plaCed 111 the record at thIS pomt; 
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'llOt 

INDIANA S)'ATE POLlCI'! 

"7&'q8~ 
AIRCRAFT DAILY,LOG 

AIRCRAFT No , DATE '7, ,9/- ~O 
.' , 

lJdil: BASeD C~o1( .. -
-

,IOM ENGINE TO fNalHE TIMI! "PI 0' DETAIL 
OCCUPANtS 

'1101 fg""i"" 

· .... (;./DIJ/9 ,/"1./, t~ r? ;,,1 f:'/iD'''t'1J 14l1..1 J.~ -1:, LlJ,-./"!,-', \,Ioot:NL 
r 1 u 

, 
REMARn 'fE Bcl[;f(O .~ f1.." to-o./ 

(~lt~J,e 
,. 

SIGNED ., 
J /;"OT 

;ii'1 

, 

I 

I 

! 

i 

I 

327 
AIRCRAFT No. __ '!-_. _ . --~ .. -.- DAT<-_,~ •. 

BAseq IAI n 

,IOM !NaINE 

;.j 0 4,37.7 
" 

:"" VJ <13.8. ~ 

REMARKS . 2 >"1'-C }A" 

AIP.::RAFT No 76'.:>8 I... 

!ASED /MIiJ 

noll. £NGINE-

/1,/0 ~312-

Gvt/ '{3'; ;> 

,",Vi'ff';U'liv<!C. ~i(O .1-

, 

REMARKS 

'0 (HOtHl 

Ell;' 1j3'tS 

/;u tJ 'f 3'1. i .7 

,."; 

SIGNED 

INDIANA STATE P OLiCE 
LOG AIRCRAFT DAILY 

TO lHGIHE T 

~VtJ· (3~. ~ 
·lJv . ...rrJ"'6iJv,t~ 'f~U_ 

H~ I.flJ~.~ 

/.6 

tnt 0. OEtAIL OCCUPANTS 
'liot 'CI'.I""lf' 

DATE ~ I ~.? " 

SIGNED e If "LOT 

I ., 



A1RCRAR' No 2'?~:il:L 

BASED " liJD 

"q",' ENGINE' 

IN I> <-lif. (.~ 

Pe-A 't<i 'I,; f' 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT 'DAILY LOG 

i 

TO 

IJC?fl "''''f:t? .e,l ¥ 'tr:"'tlC;R, 'UO~_ (';-31":-' 
/-A.'O 1¥-1tA2 . q " ; 

REMARKS (iWfL L 1[;JrJ: 0.;.[ Rl!J1;1 /c'(eL,zA HK 12 ,.{-7:; 

. . 6uJl MlfBYI1;.J5 ' -(:I;&t;dt.. MISZ: .: lS.e 
SIGNED' _____ -'-p--J.,;/ )'-'-(-<!-'i'S2-""""'~ ___ _ 

~ ." ,". 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFt DAILY LOG 

AIRCRAFT No •• .,.~~--~~-_ ()~"t: 2~ ,. .•. 'I' ._ 
BASED' seE PFJ~"" I 

"O~' ENGINE 

t.7 _ 

",oT3 

OCCUPANts 
,P/lol 'aulngl"_ 

SIGNED' ___ -'iI-'-J...::r!."..1"".JL:o..:7=:::-::::--____ _ 
,/lOT 

AIRCRAFT, No "'2 '8: 3~'-

BASED I",' j) 

,,"OM ~GIH!'~ 

1).0 :, '''i'd.3,3 

INDj'ANA STATE POLICE' 
AiRCRAFTD'AiiY',LOC;" ' 

TO ENGINE TIME 

C;-S 1..0 !q.L7:t 

r;J$) 

DM~E __ ~·q~·~,_C.~t_·~7~D~._ 

OCCUJANTS 
,i101 Pan.n~.'. 

. ,r··,·;r;,·~r 
... vh,t ....... (\ 

REMARKS ---r;k fJN){JtIA Tltr;{)N IV 

Ec·vVogm . 

AIRCRAFT 'No 7'laf?L. 

BA~ED, . /tJQ 
1 

nOM .. tt-IGINl' 

C,S'£J 1?'f,7. 3' 

..... 

SIGNED'--' __ '---__ --'(-'J.'-·-'L:::..l.!:.(~;+(h!!: •• C:::.---~-
PIlOT I) 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAilY LOG 

'c! E'MGINE TIM! 

IN)) 
.' -

(.1 

DATE Cj r ". 7 D 

TY'E Of DETAIL OCCUPANTS 
,1I0t Pan.ngtr. 

J V 

.- SIGNED'-'-~.:;.:...~_LP--'-tJL;V'q'.'"-, ~e ______ _ 
trlOT 

. ; ~ 

" j, 

i 
-l 

., 
!I 
i! 

;: 
;1 
'I 

1 



AIRCRAFT No 1tf.5:R L 
ASE~ B D 

,IOM ENOINI 

.~'? liZL9 
('il/CA<1V 11.1.2'1 

'J 

-

330 

:NDIANA:'~TATE POLl~E 

AIRCRAfT.I;IAILY L0c> 

TO ~OIN! TIME tyPE OF D!T"'I~ 

d~<;!A(lo ''121.'7. ie' kAHS.f)Cf'7-

;;-;, p, IS'13_R .·r /, I, 

,If',-t 

OCCUPANTS 
1"1101 Pou,"g"1 

Vor;.,) 
f/ 

SIGNED' ___ ..1{':::<;':l.·.!>':oL/~:..' _=< ...... "'-!I:::/.~·'~(;C£L--'7.:. ______ _ 
'ItOT 

INDIANA STATE POLlC~ 
A,IlCRAFT QAI~Y .LOG 

AIRCRAFT No, __ ..£.?...:l?,-,,3,-,,?e..-:::L=--_ 

UJkl/f (Po/c BASED 

., . . . 
,10M ENGI~E TO ENatHE TIME TYPE or DETAIL 

-r.vJ '17.s;£' M,c!, c'.f~ Y)ft} ~ £<.lLN'S. 

V1t1Jd~,i ¥7C.( .-::C../ J. rf1i·( I. f, 
~IJ ' .' - /' 

V b 
I,. 

-r 

, , . ,"" . , ... , 

OCCUPANTS 
,1101 Po .. ,"V'" 

v. ... I1'/ '<..heM 
/'f .... /""'..,- .r-',-v. 
'~""'_ RAP"' 7 

" 
" 

.. '- ~ . 

pJ"1JL. 
.sIGNED'-",.__-;-c-,.__--.L:.::::.--J::;..::::"~'O;;T....,.---,.-----

AIRCRAFTNo l] 8'3 is> 
SA SED .J:::;> , 

nOM fNCIN! 

-;;"0 '/1d'.J7 
S/;;f 1.17'7' " .:., 

AI~CRAFT No 71?.9J'.l.. 

BASED T1,0 

flaM ENOIN! 

"-::'':7 ·-,/'(.2.3 

DC~1 'IS'! '7 

65-812 0 - 71 - 22 (pt. I) 

331 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DA,ILY LOG 

DATE 'f .?j/ -:.'(. 

TO ENGINE TIM! TYPE or D!TA'L Q~C.U'ANIS 
'llo' , ........ ,. 

'SSN 'I'l'l.,~' .& J:·"~.7· I/~ <1"; {~'tA':" 
~()DLS ·2./'303 I . / K'IR~ . 0 

j.t 

SIGNED, ____ -I~'_'"'-ot~ 
~'IlOT 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT 'DAILY LOG 

TO ENGINE TIME 

PeA '-jgt/.1 2.1" 
:r;,L> !'/R/.8 8./ 

l~ii1 L. 

~ 

DATE '2 . .t 9" 70 

TYPE Of DETAIL OCCU,ANTS 
'liot ra ... ,.gln 

T'-; ,<:",.I\,T 1/."9<"'( • k~A' Ie" 
t_ 

,/ 

SIGN~D'-----.f.e::.c,-"d!.!?,;;7'~"[<.:ST"---------

r 
1 



" ' 

332 

'iNDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG' 

AIRCRAFT No __ -<Z",'lL::3~g!.!L=-__ _ DATE /Q-3-70 

BASED {lID 

nOM [NOIN! , TYPf en D~AII: OCCUPANTS 
'ilot 'O,.III",ln 

REMARKS;~ ________ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ ________ "--___ -,-_ 

SIGNED' ___ ~-'-L().~'''''-~'':':.J(~''S''~' ,.::.c.~',,--___ ,--__ 
mbT 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

AIRCRAFT No-'-_-'--'-.L2..JV",:-\:!;.· ~?.!:L,--_ 

BASED IN 0 
, .. -

OCCUPANTS 
"(."1M (NGINE TO ENGINE' TIME TYPE or DETAIL 

'liot PouIlIgef, 
" 

-C;;:;~ ti.:1 ::a= (~ 
IN!) !~<jt.'l ~,f3rJ t-i'17.</ .7 9,;". . 

.,~~.-l INQ '11'1:2' ,$ 
1/ i:t../J 

!oRd ~t%; i 

/,S 

" . 
R~RKS;~'~ ____ ~~~~ __ ~~ __ '--_~-'-________ ~ ___ 

SIGNED'---~:"-----:":::'O::-T--'----;--~ 

, . , 

,~ 

AIRCRAFT No7$3il 

Weill ('tJ.Y MSED -
nOM < [HOIN! 

'1No iffJ8.2 ' 
Ac-( SoH 

J 

AIRCRAFT No' 7J"J? L 
BASED IJJP _., 

nOM ENGINE 

TAl.':> ;~Q'f;9 

BVIG. 50r. I 

, .. . 

333 

iNDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAily LOG 

;ro tNolN! TIM! 

··.11c'/ 50/( 3.'/ 
j:;£. 5~f.9 3.3 

,.'7 

TY'E Of DrtAIL OCCUPANTS 
'1101 'oulng.,. 

'/;.AAlS2:>AlT. V"'I!t.. fJlf~ 
,,' ~. " 

SIGNED' ____ -'-____________ _ 

... 

INDIANA'STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

TO ENGINE TIME 

PilOT 

DATE /0 -/2·76 

riPE 01' DETAIL OCCUPANTS 
,Uol Poulng,,. 

/?tUc, .50(P,/ ' /.2 1;;:,/l( 7.[:;.. ~':!i.:f "'r~ ~ ;;B (;k:...£; 
I~ D .')07.1 /.() ~r~ 

-
~.y 

, 

,- . 

SIGNED 



;'-', 

,I. 

. t'" i 

>".": .c;<' '; 

•• ,i t !~l 
, · ... ,t"S. :,,~, 

AIRcmT No 'lI?S8J... 

A 8 SEO It'/::iR· OooK ' . 
,.OM fHG/Nt 

7i:rD. 5,)7,/ 

At"'t.lflLJ (J 51.'} •• 1 

-

REMARKS-'.'{'I' - ;~ , .... ,.?~(',.., 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY L~C; 

TO IHGIHI! n,,' 

AAM.'lL1o .. fl.?,i/ .<,:; 

/Ji", 5)(,4 1c 
q:!3 

, . 
/'JL"j M, iI!drJr -

T't,! O' DETAil • OCCUPANTS 
'1101 hlll"g." 

::VAUt;"A'r -;- /I.:'tleL Jall'lJ 

I~ 
u 

Cliff -,;. ... ,:>1 
I'I~-'" 

~c W&Ctl 

'. 

.4~ 

/0 ,/:::::. L "/. 
' "- I. 

_(l,A<!.Q t!Y\ ~ L1:.L. !J llvJ1'L 
(:h 'J// -' ·:"f ... £lJ' 

() 

,t r ,'. r.:. SIGNED J./},p",{L 
/PII0T 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT. DAILY L09 

AIRCRAFT 'No ________ _ DAlf 

BAS EO 

ENGINE TIM! TYPE 0' DU~'t, , OCCUPANTS 
'liot 'onl"".'1 !NGINE TO 

-5U •. 
'/ 

REMARKS _____________ ~----~----~~--~--~~~------

,SI,GNED-------l-p-'JO::!LJ:::·~~:.......:::='==. =--,JtOT~ 

AIRCRAFT NO, IJ g 3 e L 

BASED ;GJ.o 

'00" fNc:i!NE 

~"l .!.2D. 'I 

335 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAfT DAILY LOG 

TO fNQINI! TIM! 

1.. OC/>.L .5':ltJ.9 .5 

DATE //-.23· 7(J 

TYPE 0, DETAil OCCUPANTS 
,1101 'Clu,,,u·r. .. -

I(',)tt ~ . .-1 

.--

-. -
REMAR~S GrOenO R .. ", flee A 0 tJaTE eJlf .ft:P;"P;..!S-------------_-

AIRCRAFT No 78381.. 
1ND BASED , 

J~MI ~OIN! 

:GiO'DI~ 5.JD.9 
./ 

0'1-

SIGNED, _______ ... K>....<., .J!.Il."'-::,1<.~-------=----
fllaT 

INDIANA .STATE POLICE 
A:RCRAFT .DAILY LOG 

TO fNOIHE TIM! 

DAlf Jj·:tf'-?'O 

lYr! 0' DETAIL occurANTS 
rll~t 'a".flg.,. 

AIIIZ! l!~t.g 19..9 r;ANSPo~r. Wllnl- II. " ... '0 

I10JAL 1'7.9 "".W~Rll" 

I. .,.." --

, I 
; I 



AIRCRAFT No ,,13 til 
BASED TAJ£) 

't!).Y. ENGINE 

336 

INDIANA STA'rEPOLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAilY iOG 

" 10 ENGINE TIME TYPE OF DETAIL 

f-M'~NI)(, ArIZ, 5~.i -r;,/UiJ 'f/;!, 535¥ ~., ' 7'i-~SPtJI" T 

lr.lAt (,,{, 
, 

, 
, 

, , ~ < .-, '" .~ '.' , -~ ,,,., 
" 

< 

REMARKS 5F£ U·,,2'1'-?O 
, " 

OCCUPANTS 
'1101 'oueng,,. 

W"I'Y 

; 

--
" 

; 
" '" 

SIGNEO'",,)P.f.~.Cl!!..:. • ..LJ.~,uJ.,Jd.I:...' _'II"f'!.:~"",~~:--____ _ 
PIlOT 

" ... INDiANA STATE 'P·&i.iC'E' 
AIRCRAFT'DAllY LOG 

AIRCRAFTN9~-,3~.l!.?-=L=-__ 

BASE~. 'ND 
ENGINE' TIME TYPE Of DETAIL 

JiJJ)' l{7'i 9 ' !h.~PII~'SO 53?!; ',fa 7P.!J~J5P;' 
. {,:,L.pn;'!.~/5.' S3.g'.!-5" }iVn .' '53'9,1 <6 // 

,': . :" tj. i; , 

"" 

OCCUPAtnS 
~ 'i!ot . 'G .. ,ng,,. 

REMARKS,':'" _"':·2:?.!!.S'':''·'''=-~·--'' ~...,·_--='1u/)<:..' ..£t ..... ' .'-' _______ .'_. __ "_' '_' __ "_'_' '_'. _. _____ _ 

SIGNEOI_~~_...:-LP-:-I<:::tl7~=.="=· =....,. __ _ 

,ILeT'I 

AIRCRAFT N~ 18381-
BASED ' ::i::r 0 

.. 
·'IOM fNOI~~ 

:£Hi> 5E9/ 
LCVA /,(qg,q 

: 

"~ ~. 

33.7 

INO,IANA'STATE pOLICE 
AI~CRAFT DAllY.l,pG 

TO ~NGINE TIME TY'E OF DETAIL 

rWA /s'3°~ L8 @J.lS'(.J."J'--; 

, ':;:;'.fJ ,$~/ 0 .1,-1' /1" 

76TAL 1,-'1 

, " .,. , , 

OCCUPANTS 
,1101 POllengl,. 

Va qr=-L • Mal-.J 
~ 

SIGNEO,_'--__ -1£-'-', tJ'-';7~J==L=----_ 
pnOT 

INDIANA ST"'TEPOLICE 
t-IRCRAFT ,cAllY lOG 

AIRCRAFT ,No.jJ}(l;,,,,,,,,o.S',,,-=L:,.. -,-___ _ 
DATE /';J,,-/r:. 76 

1J.-/l·7C< BASED LNb 
~ 

. 

.tOM ENOINf TO ~G:!~! TIME TYPE Of DETAIL OCCUPAt..'TS 
'Uol 'QI1,ng.u 

-z;,p :5''1/0 LOCAL '5W2 .:2 #Ai'j. 

-CD 5J//.2. ileA/ A /7.A 6''15. '1 15 lfAHS i10qrl - }(,flX 
OCAJA f1A !'«'15 '7 -Go 55{),g .!L.(, " 

frwrtr \. 

, 

.SIGNEO, __ ~-..,...:.{J,-. _J,,""'j"'y:::-J-::::::-______ _ 
iJ ,110T 



AIRCRAFT No 7tl.9IfL· 
UJ£i19 C Ii. BASED aa. 

flOM I!NOiN! 

-r:;Or./C: 1.{'.6'o.·~ 

c, J! 11'/.1 (/" 'I 55/~ 

AIRCRAFT No '7 R 3 g L ' 
BASE wE'/({ COlle D 

'10M fNorN! 

~()"L9 155.1. J.j 

CHI. ~)el~~ ~5 3,Lf 

338 

INDIANA StATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

TO ENGIH! TIME 

(I .lIrA <" • 1]5/ q 1.0 

.r: j':U~ I~ c: 1<,,2.'1 1./ 
v 

kTAL 2.1 . 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
."IRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

TO ENGINE "TIM! 

CJ/;G'A <lO 553ij /.0 
IIJ]) 

. 
E)SIf. If /.0 

OCCUpANTS TY,E O' DITAIL .'lIot , 'eu,nllin 

rA.Jm.p;-; 

,,' 111J.'g£" &!fiG!:. 

~ 

DATE PI£: 71 

TY" O' D!T4IL OCCUPANTS 
'llet Pon'II;'~ 

C-0.-MP/:;«7:;. ~~~ ,;, ,';7;" 
" I YtI;1: "'.., 

2.0') 
:---

R~RK.~S __________________________ ~ ____ ~ __________ ~~~ ____ _ 

SIGNED'_~-f""'"' .""'a..-....J.~l&.:l.!.k\:...-_-:::-:::--_____ _ 
'llOT 

I 

.( I 
I 

AIRCRAFT No 183 gL 
BASED '["ND -

flOM fNGI~1! 

-r;.,O 5's'7.R 

339 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

TO lNOINE TIME 

DATE ::t-3-zl 

n.! Of DETAIL OCCUPANTS 
'1101 PoU'"II''' 

liE", Jalt' F.J.A. 5t3.1 k,'=? -;;j:,. '.'" ",,;;JT" li/oGJ."'L - JI/~J/ 
" 1~'Tit.1 .~3 ' 

, 
o/rvr. j ,/I",., 

1M r-oy 

-." 

R~RKS Rrr7jj.,w S"'"'f ."<:L CDl('.\.-wO!LIS7f:>.<L~/CeLr_""::...../~'I'~ ______________________ _ '" r J 

AIRCRAFT No 7.'(8RL 

BASED y;. () 1 

flOM ENGINE 

1/ E'~f/ 1'.1" J!11l 15(,3.1 

-

'- , 

SIGNED ____________ --:__.-----------'-, 
• "lOT 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

TO ENGINE TIME 

. 
DATE :1 - y- 'rl 

TYPE 0' DnAIL OCCUPANTS 
Pilol Pouenve,. 

1:",1'1 i.<;(;R. I 5n ' r;.A"'c:;'-">,~r: ItloG,=-1. - li'(].I~ 
I 

, /oTAL <0 Q,LS~i:L Ll 

'lft3.. E~ 

SIGNED 
'Hor 



" 

340 

INDIANA,'STATE. POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG, 

AIRCRAFT No-.:b~;:J"'-'>.g=k,-' ___ _ DAlf'l-I:J,. V 
BASED "ll/) .-C 

.IOM ENGINE TO ENGINE TIME TYPE OF ,DETAIL OCCUPANTS 
Pliol "OS"IIIII" 

-r:.dJ· 668. J f,il/CAqo .569 I /,0' . -?A'/<;.:>c((T:" lU~i(lt'"L ··M~JI 
CJ.fJCI\QC 1.5"6'1, J .7:.0 u 576,2 J. I '. 

iT BrRqf"f1. 

" , 11[7/11 :2../ i?A-I M/,j 'T . 

R~RKS; _______________________________ ~ ________ ~~ __ ~ __ __ 

SIGNED' _______________________ -'--____ __ 
PIlOT 

INDIANA ,STATE POUCE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY. lOG 

AIRCRAFT No_7~:g .. '3'""8.""'i.""-' ______ _ 

BASED Za 
.'OM ENGINE ~O ENGINE TIME TYPE OF DETAil . OCCUPANTS 

,lIot PO"lngl" 

-::CrO l5751 DCA 57x8 2,Q "PAtl5t:VrT. t/~qEL-~ 
DcA 578.3 ha ./;'3:24 il '/ 

~, 

. : 

REMARKS:--.J:\~,#p..q9-+'1A{Li~1LI:11fle~5~()~JI-. -ll.B!!"fe;!:!.:i::.Iot:.clJ.U.t!l:L"'.J-r.<--LL;7Ft~M""-,,~""'~ .. c.tf'_;!';tu./=:.JcrC!::e::......,.L''-. -

tJDR So M .... tc!r& (.AsIC j 

SIGNEOI------~----...,':::-"O:::T-----------

t 
H 

l 
r 

I 
! 

! 
f 

I 

....... *'.: 

AIRCRAFT No ?8-?'?i. 
-r;:;£) BASED 

flOM ENGINE 

341 

INDIANA STATE .POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

·TO ENGINE TIME TYPE OF DETAIL OCCUPANTS 
,Uol P~u."g.t' 

-:£:',tJ_··, 5'8tJ.5' : Q. WHrlL. l5':g~:o 1,5 k~·e'" 1·1/0<1:1 . }!,1fJ! 

a.1;~_'L trL I~t;: 
.-' , 

BASED 

nOM (NGINE' 

J..U ./.. .:;,""t?, If 
If Il"J f(,.,;d(k~ ~tf.)" 

R~RK' ?:.pft-~r-¥ 

.' -:r;:o '. 5&v//f I,LJ J: v 
" 

" 
\. 

!J:q i 

.-

. SIGNEO'------------.,,"'-,OT:------------

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY 'LO.G 

OAT"-E _(J_-..:;S,-/_-..:;7-«--:-_ 

TO fHGINt TIME m!Of-oETAiL OCCUPANtS 
Pilot 'on,ni'" 

II wif,AI',(M ~ sBtz • &1 *'1.-0 /~/t!l~ 
:c,'/,J .<$ .. g ,1{p 

-----/ .I,(/' 

-rtvuL.d. ~:'U<4 /'!'ti -<. R~~ /Fl"'-t"<(1, ~,~J,... <:. • _ ",-

,:dii.((i. £9 (..~ c:.'U-cJ If' {//.rrd 
L.a~"~:f.~ \. ~-,,1 __ 
F 

, . 



AIRCRAFT No 783g~ 

BASED -r:..1{) 
N 

"OM fNGIN! 

, 
J,JD 58R.,R 

DC-A ,;</ 1.3 

342 

INDIANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LO'G 

TO ENGINE TIME 

DATE,--_~.!...'_7,----,-7!..../ _ 

lY'E Of DETAIL OCCU'ANTS 
'1101 POU.I\II'" 

' DC.A . :'5''1 J. 3 2.':: ·t-I(L:~t.-.L i)~R-, j!{"L_ 

'J J,~D .E9<1,3 .3." 1/ /-

~.( 
l"'-

t 

REMAIIKLLfh.j@...~ • f ' fl: () • ", (" Mo.·:"'I. R)'.J~-r-'--' W,7Q ';: IkPf' 

AIRCRAFT No 7 f" 3P L 
B."O tue r/Z()t1o/(' ... 

,.OM ENGINe 

SIGNED /!!It i-: 
, , ~ 7.""'='O:-'T -------

INDiANA STATE POLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

TO (NGINE TIME TY,E 0' aifTAll 
OCCUPANTS 

'1101 ran'"G·r, 

~.::rtJj 59M' 'Ff t.(jIf."J.}!:" , Is-n.l· ,7 ~"-u. '. (/.",J///~M >4,. 
ff t{) 1'/ 'I /of c.: ~tf?J ~Alj me; ,J I 

..;/' 

/ ~ 
.' " 

" 

REMAIIK~S ____ ~ __________________________ ~ ____ _ 

SIGNED,--=(,,-V.~"'L1.:::C:....!...7_--:;;;;-_____ __ 
'1l0T 

343 

AIRCRAFT No IF J f L
BASED /&' tS / tC. (a, ./', .... 

INDIANA STATE ,"OLICE 
AIRCRAFT DAILY LOG 

DATE ~·/~-V 

"OM ,ENGINI! 

S0j ""'>"7.1'.. 
D -e c~ :5'9[.(, 

~? 
REMARKS ruK: , VR 

I 

TO ENGINE TIME TYPE 0' DfTAIL OCCUrANTS 
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(The following narrative was submitted to the subcommittee by the 
Indiana State Police:) c , 

It must be noted that the small Indiana State Police airplane was flown to 
return prisoners back to Indiana when weather [!(.1l."mitted. This amounts to 256.9 
llOurs flight time or 38,500 miles travel since July 1, 1970; for a. return of 46 
prisoners., ,: 

The small Bonanza airplane was also used for 155 hours for other police 
transportation Qf witnesses, evidence, etc.' during this period of time. Both air, 
planeS were used to fill the need of the State police. If and when the small 
l)lane could do the job, it was used, when weather or load capacity would not 
permit the use of the small pialle; the Queen Air was used. 

All flights outsit,le of. the department use were approy~d by the superintendent 
of the Indiana ~tflte ,Police. 

Mr. ,MoNAGAN. i),o you know 'whether Ernst & Ernst was the com
pany that--well, l~Ir. Muglestoll, I guess you ,,"eren't here-referred 
toa contract with Ernst & Ernst in New Mexico. Are, you familiar 
with whether or not they operated that ~ . 

(See p. 167.) , 
Mr. GREE~IAN. I, know nothing about their other activities other 

than I do know that .they work in other States, but what they do I do 
not know. 

Mr. l\fONAGAN. Who is Alex lIigralh ~ -,' 
Mr. GREEUAN. He is an employee of Ernst & Ernst. 
Mr. MoNAGAN. He is the consultant who appears on this voucher, 

I gathed 
(The aforementioned v?ucher appeal's at p. 316.) . . 
Mr. GREE~IAN. Yes. He IS It former State employee, and IS weU versed 

in how State government' works, and lIe has' been with Ernst & Ernst 
1001' .12 years. '. 
Mr~ M,OJlfAGAN. Lieutenant Hel~el', is he the O1~e who appears 011 the 

log for a flIght on January 21, 19 {1 ~ . , 
(TIle log entry follows:) , ' 
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Lieutenant BE~GER. 1£ it says Ingram that is who it ,is." M~. Ohair
man may I point out one thiuO" on this aircmft, that I thmk It should 
,be b~ought to the committee's ~ttention, an9- that is t!le fa~t that none 
of the overhead f01' the aircmft wusprovlded for 111 tIns grant. In 
other words we have here a very legitimate over.match by the State, 
in that som~ 270 hours that are direct or indirect costs at some $100 
an l~our to fly~hat airplane were t~ken ear~ ,?f by the 'State. This is 
durlllg the proJect perlOd so there IS 'un addltlOnal $27,000 that could 
have been counted but wasn't. 

Mr. MONAGAN. All those things should be in. .. 
Mr. GREKUAN. I feel a little shr.dow has been cast on the State pohee 

department. 
Mr. MONAGAN. It just comes out in sort of a -back-handed,Y:ty. 
Mr. ST GERUAIN. Mr. Ohairman, let's put it this way. Do you have 

a mobile crime lab? 
Mr. GREE~IAN. No, sir; we don't. 
Mr. FASOELL. You gave them an idea ~ 
Mr. ST GERUAIN. The point is many States do; is that right? 
Mr. GREEUAN. Yes; I understand. 
Mr; ST GER~IAIN. Oertainly'LEAA helps in the, purchase of that, 

and that crime lab is then operated by the State polke or the municipal 
police. In fact that point that you make about tJle C!verhel!'d-by the 
way, does the National Guard have u: Goolley BIrd 111 IndIana? YO;I 
know every National Guard has a p~ane for the Governor. Doesn-t 
the Goverllor likt~ the plane the National Guard gives him~ 'We ai'e 
alrel!-dy giving-him a Federal plane. .' . . 
. Lleu~eIia:nt BE~GER. The Gov~rnor has to have St~te P?hce se~Ul'lty, 

SIr, which IS a thmg that hasn't been brought out III tIns meetmg IIp 
to this time. He is secured by two State police officers any time he is 
in that area other than his office. , 

. Mr. 1\£ONAGAN. Let me ask these questions and then you can go 
back if you like. Does Mr. Ingram have an office in y?ur agency? 

1\£1'. GREE1IAN. He has desk space that he can use 11l our agency, 
yes. . 

Mr. MONAGAN'; In your statement Marion County planning court 
municipal project for $'7200, there was !t bid from Ernst & Ernst iiI 
that, I believe, was there not? ' 
'Mr; GREE1IAN.That is correct. . 

1\£1'. MoNAGAN. And that project came from region 5, which in
cludes Marion County ~ 

Mr. GREE~[AN.That is correct. 
t Mr: 1\£ONAGAN. And who presented the project application to the 
f reg-ion 5 boa,rd ; if you know? 
I 1\£1'. GREEMAN. 'Ii I recall the minutes correctly, I think 1\£1'. In, 
t gram did. . . 
~. Mr.MoN AGAN. And who received the contract; do you recall ~ 
[ 1\£1'. GREEl\[AN. I think Ernst & Ernst has received it. 
f Mr. MONAGAN. Mr. Fascell. do you have further questions? 

Mr. FA80ELL. Thank you, 1\£1'. Chairman. 
,; Does the State freeze on employees prevent the State planning 
~ agency from spending any of their money ? 
t Mr. G'REEl\[AN. No; not that I know of. 
W l\oIr. F ASOELL. SO that you are not required by State acts then to i hire consultants? 
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Mr.GREE~rAN; No." . '. . .' .. , 
Mr; FASCELL. You do that simply asa management conv~l1ience for 

the State planning agency.. . .... . . . . 
;Mr. GREEMAN. That is correct." . . . 

.l\fr. F.ASCELL; How much plmlllirig money.!lid you get in19'i1 ~. 

. Mr. GREEJ\!AN •. I think,$812,OOO ; is that dght ~ . . ." 
Mr. "V ALTERS. No; $619,000. 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. $619,OQO. ' 
Mr. FASCELL. $619,000. 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. Yes.·. >. ....' . . 
Mr. RA,SCELt;. Has.tllei1971pltulllingmoney beeJlused. ~lP ~ 
Mr. ,VALTERS. No. . 
Mr. GREEl\U:N .. Notallofit. ' 

· ~fr. WAIl,I.'EnS. 'We can carryover 6 months on thisfr()11l .July 1. 
It 'will be ~lsed up before .January 1 of 1972.' >. " 

Mr. FASCELL. 'Vas the whole $6),9,000 ul;led to payconsultallts~ . 
Mr. 'V ALTERS. No, sir. '. ".1 j " .' 

Mr. qREEl\IA:lji We abid~by the. L',EAA guidelines on cons~ltallts. 
'Ve can't expend o\rer one-third.fOl'·consultants. . ." . 

l\fr .. FASOEL!j. Does :that Jneantl1en that in. fiscal 1~71 you spent 
n,bout $200,000 to pay consultants? ..' . 
·;Mr. 'VAIl)'ERS. I don't believe we spent quite that much. ;We spent 
less....· 

,l\fr. GREE!lIAN. We could have spent that much, hut! don't believe 
we did. :. ....... . . .. . .' . . 

Mr. FASCELL. How about having the fiscal officer .provide, that for 
th~ I·ecord. Franhly 1. all). verycol,fl.lsed abouttl1is,paY1l1e:nt of con" 
sultants. I dOl.l't understan.d. it~ J . thought. "r aShington was bad, but 
Indilma sounds like a. consultants' paradise. . .....' 

Mr. 'V ALTERS. 'Ve will be glad to do that. 
(Seelisting'atp.308.) > ,. 
Mr. GREE~IAN .. J don't know that w~have :the figu.res!1vailable w~th 

us today; . .... > ' .' '. .' > .. 
Mr. F ASCELL. I understand that. I am just trying to get. clear in my 

mind ·what happens to thl} rest of the plalUling mon~y. If Ernst & 
',Ern,st h!ts the Contract to prepare and. did prepare this 1971 compre
hensive plan, and it was approved and adopted,a,nd you are follow
ing it and ,by LEAA guidelines you couldn't pos$ibly have spent and 
you say you have llot spent 1nore- than one-thir<l; :which is about $200,-
000, that still leaves $420,000 in fiscal 1971 for planning-assistance, 
Which is carried over you say for 6 niontlls into fisca11972. . 
· Thecont.ract for Ernst 8;; Er~st. to. prepare tlw ,1972 comprehen

SIve report IS $50,000, and I ·am stIll not sUre about how that cost con
tract works yet, bl.'\t maybe I will get it., Then I understood you to say 
that you have 3ibout $800 odd thousand in 1972 for planning, &0 you can 
understa;nd why I 11,111 struggliI).g with w ha;t happens to the planhing 
money~ .' >.< . . 'c, .: . 

Mr. GREE)\(~~. 1Vehave eight regions tl1.at have full-tim13 directors, 
assistant directors, and clericalstaff. That all.comesf:i·om.oUl~ planning 
money·, . '. . ". . . .. . " . 

Mr. FASCELL. Yes; 'but under th~recent . order pythe State;.i:hey 
were all made State employees. . . '. .' .' . 

· Mr.: GRE~MAN. Which is; paid for out .of you.r planning money or 
LEAA's planning money. . .' 

/1 
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Mr .. FAscEIiL.,So'in order for us to understand whathappe~s to the 
planlllng money? we: would hawe to know how many employees are in 
the whole operatIOn. " 

Mr.: GREEMAN;. And, we can furnish all of that information to . the 
. committee on exactly how this $619,000 'was spent an:d h()w we COll

template spending the $812,000;01' whatever it is. We don't have. those 
figures with us. . ;.... . : ..' . :. 

Mr. FASCELL. Tunderstarid that. YO'll are;going to supply Tor the 
record additional testimony with respect to what subgrantees are using 
what consultants and how much they are getting paid. 

Mr. GREE!lIAN. Yes. '. '.' . 
Mr. FASOELL. As I understand it,those consultants are beinO' paid 

Qut ofthe project money for the subgrantee, is that correct ~ t:>, 

Mr. WALTERS. That is right. .' . ' .' 
Mr. FASOELL. So that is not chargeable to planning money at the 

State level, is that correct? 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Mr; F ASOELL. 1Vhat do you mean "No", I am n()t correct? 
Mr. WALTERS. No, you are not correct.' 
Mr. FASCELL. Okay, tell us how it works then. 
~.WALTERS. In some case~ there i~ a planning grant for consulting 

servlces:.In other cases there'Isan actIOngrantfor·consulti~g·services. 
NOW.t~llS one for $7,200.that you ~re talkmg abollt on 'MarIOn County 
MU~llClpal Cou~, that IS .0. _planr,llng grant;' $7',200 is. deducted from 
regIon 5's planmng grant allocatIOn. '. . 

Mr. F ASCELL. Which" in turn is -deducted from the State agency 
planning allocation.. '. , 
. Mr .. WALTERS. Yes; that is right. 
Mr. F ASCEL,L' !-,hesu~gr?-nt~e allocation ~or' )?lannil}g .. money dpes 

that comes wIthm.tJhe hmItatlOnof the gmdelme or IS that outSIde 
the. limitation ~;" '.' . .' . 

Mr. 'V ALTERS .. No; that ~s within the guideline. The guidel~nes say 
that you shall ~lve the t:eglOlls at least 40 ~etcent. 1Ye have all?cated 
50 perc~nt 'of tIle plannmg money to the eIght regIOns, accordmg to 
populatIOn. . . 
>M~.FASCELL; But tlielone-third limitati()nat the State level simply 

applIes to money s1?en~ by the State at tIle State agency le\7el. 
Mr. W ALTERS.< RIght. . . ... . 

'Mr. FASCELL; That' same guideline dbeS' not apply to the regioil, 
because the region gets40percertt of the mo.ney; is.tll'!l:t Tight ~ 

Mr. :WALTERS; I would' say that 'You arec()trect. . . .-
Mr .. F ASCEllL::That State,asI understand it, the State planning 

agency, Mr. Greeman; does not have a similar limitation "with respect 
to planning moneys u~ed';by tJhe region Or subgrantee; is that correct '?-

Mr. GREE~L\N. I tIll Ilk that we would probably bemtder the same 
regulations with om; regiolls as ,,"e are wr~th the State! plallilingagetl.cy 
as far as the one~tllird limitation, and Imll quite:surethat we haven:t 
exceeded that in any of these planning grants to consultants in· the 
regioll~~' !. " ~ 

Mr. F ASCELL. I hope your thiriking is right. . 
Mr .• GREEMAN. I do! too. I think that is ,vhat it is. 
Mr. F ASCELL. I don t know. Are we or are we not ~ 

I 
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Mr. GREEl\IAN. That is my idea,alld that is .what ,,;e have done up 
to now.'V"e have not awarded any consultillgservices to any region 
that exceeded one-third of their allocation. ' . 

Mr. FASCELL. ::(n other words, what you are telling me then is in the 
regional budget, ' 

Ml~. GREEl\I.{\}f •. Yes. ~", 
Mr. F AS CELL. That it is your understanding that not more than one

third·of that regiollal budget can be used for planning purposes ~ 
Mr. GREEl\IAl{. As long as it is a planning grant ; yes~, 
Mr. FASCELL. As long as it is a planning grant. And then I under

stand that there are some action grants for planning ~ 
Mr. GREimAN. Yes. 
Mr. FASCELL •. Tell me what is the difference bet.ween a planning 

grant and, an action grant for planning~, • 
Mr .. GREEl\IAN. A consultant on an action grant is a' consultant to 

implement one of the' programs in that book and some of those 1)1'0-

grams need. expert Ihelp and consultants. .., . 
Mr. FA scm. I assume then~ from what I have 11eard, since Ernst 

and Ernst does consulting at the subgrantee level, they do consulting 
at the regional leyel, and they do consulting, that is planning con
sultation, at the State leveI,that they also do action grant consultation. 

Mr. GREEl\IAN. I think they do, yes. I don't know of .any particular 
instance, butI think they do. . . . . 

.Mr. WALTERS. This is an instance of the Marion County Court, 
$7 ~200 in planning grants. , ". ' . 

Mr. R"-SCEI,L. That is what I was trying to .get clear in my mind. 
As fn.r as the bookkeeping is concerned, in determining whether t.he 
LEAA guidelines n.re beillg met, the action grant planning is sepa-
rated frompure pImming money. . . .., 

Mr. ,VAT/mRS. You see" the $20,000 actIon grant m thIS MarlOn 
County Court situation is to actunlly put into operation their preyious 
recommendations. ,. . 

'MT. F ASCELL. Iundersta.nd. . 
,Mr .. WALTERS, ,·And the $7,200 is planning for this; $20~OOO is putting 
~~~~ .' . , 

Mr. FASCELJ;; I am going to make a statement the way it appears. to 
me as a layman. You. will cert.ainly .have the opportunity to modIfy 
it, correct It, or whatever. It sounds Ito 1!le as if !l;n outside consultant 
prepares the whole plan :for. State operatlons sta~mg at the local level, 
subgrantee, regiop., and. the' State and he g~ts paId fortlh!lJt .. Then t~e 
same consultant gets paid to !:ie(} that. it IS jmplemented, and at tIllS 
point one begins to wonder wlutt is the State agency doing; . 
. Mr. GR~E:M:AN', If YOil have gone thrQug~l ou~ preseI~t~tion, thenyo~1 

can see that we can use practIcally full tlme:1l1adm1ll1stermg apph
c?<tjons and process~l1g for ~uditing, monitoring, and evaluation. 
. Mr.·FAsCELI,. I Uliderstan.d.all that..· .' 

Mr. GREEl\rA'!'<,: ·f'hat is what we are doing,and thatis;the reason 
we need more staff. 
. Mr. F,\SCEU .. ~rhe State freeze doesn!t keep you from using the mon-

ey ~ put your employees on .. That is what yon told me. 
Mr. GREEJ\L:\N. NQ. 
Mr FASCELL .. Somebody did.. . 
Mr. GnEE~[AN.No. 'Ve cannot put elllPloyees on because we are 

frozen. Ten percent of tlu~ money has to come from our State budget, 
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and the bndget department has frozen that 10 percent and ~!:is~ed an 
order that personnel shall not, approve any more.staff at thlstlll1e, 

Mr. FASQELL. And tlus fOI;ces you then to not lure State employees, 
buttogo ont .rind hirec?fiSultants ~ . . 

Mr. GnEKlIIAN" That IS about what lt amoll,uts to. . ' " 
Mr, :WA~CELL. I d~m't know ~ow economICal that IS 0t: whe~her It I~ 

good lawenforcement,'When 18 your 1972.cQmprehenslve pian due, 
, Mr. GREEl\rAN. D.ecember 31 ofthis year. 
Mr. FASCELL. And at what stage is it now, would you sayl'.. 
Mr. GREE~IAN. :Wearejust initially having m~eting~ t~r~mghouttjie 

State and at the State level to start to determllle pl'lOl'ltIes, and tl~e 
supervisory boardis going through o~u· prese~t plan, plan,by plan, tt,\ 
decide whether they feel, from w'hat 1llfOl:m~tIOn we ha:relf that par" 

.. ticular plan has been effective or not. If It IS not~ffective we can do 
away with it, and plan in some other area. The reglOnal pI:ans are due 
for submission to the State agency on September 15 of thIS year. Be
tween September Hi and the end of the year we 'WIll get the comprehen-
sive planinJinaliorm. . . 

Mr, FASCELL. Your supervisory board is. iI?- ,~hat post~re, III tel:ms 
of structure as it re'lates to the Indi'ana Cl'lmmal J ustlCe Pla1l1lmg 
Agency~ .' ." . 

Mr. GREEl\IAN, They !!ore our board of d,Irectors. ,Everythlllg we do 
they have control over, and either can approve or dIsapprove. 

Mr, FASCELL. And they are all State employees? ",. 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. No. They run the gamut of all the crimmal Justlce 

agencies plus-. - . " 
Mr. F ASCELL. I remem:ber you testIfied as to the 'broad framework. 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. From all over the State of Indi~na. . 2 
:Mr. FAsoELL.Thatis not the Same as the adVIsory council. 
Mr.- GREEl\IAN. No, the advisory council is a.n?th~r 13-menib~r '~oard 

that is from various-well, for instance, the CIVIl rIghts commISSIOn of 
... the State is entitled to a member. The. planning group of the ~ta~e 
,;'·furIus'hesa member. There tiore members from other State, agenCIes m 

other community efforts, to. advise and 'Work on this plan WIth aN of us. 
:Mr. F ASCELL. They have no-- . 
Mr. GREEl\IAN:. They have 110 votmg. . 
:Mr. F ASCELL. No operational orflmctional authorIty? . 
:Mr. GREEl\IAN. They are merely IRdvisory, but they work along w~th 

the supervisory board in the formulation of the final co~prehenslve 
plan, but when i~ Gomes down to a· vote, they are merely adVIsory. They 
are without vote. '. .. , 

Mr.' F ASOELL. SO the supervisory board is the final authorlty at: the 
State level ~ . 

Mr. GREEl\IAN. Right; yes, sir. .... ' 
Mr.FAscELL. Over and above the cl'lmmal JustIce pla1l1lmg com

mission ~ . . 
··Mr. GREEl\IAN.Agency . 

Mr. FASOELL, Agency .. 
Mr. GREEl\IAN. Yes,sir. 
Mr. F ASOELL. And alL the supervisory people are appointees of 

the Governod 
Mr. GnEEl\IAN. That is correct, sir. '. 
Mr. F ASPELI •. DQ they Serve for It n::;ed period of time ~ 
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Mr. GnE~l\rAN'. Foul( yenrs~ " , ; . - - ' 
Mr).F:AsCELL. Are their term s staggered ~ , 

" Mr, '(}REEM;\N. Yes. SOl~e ',:il1: ex})i~'e ,0r' ~ome have' expir~d this 
year, some wIll next. I t1unk It Isspht 'np III about, three dlfferent 
classes., ' , '" , 
· ,Mr;,F'A,SGEr.t.. ¥otl testifie~ that yon put a great deal oiemp1utsis 
m. yourprogy,'am, a'nd.I noticed from your statement that you hnve 
Wlth respect to pred~~hnquenc:Y'efforts as I lll1derstood you." 

Mr. GR~El\[AN. YZlt; ,. " , • , 
.Mi':FAsdELL, ¥oti feel that this, makes" a maforcontribntion to 

better law el1forcement~ , ' " , 
Mr~ G~EEiI,[AN.,~ do, becau~e in;~ndialla'approximately 50 percent 

of ourcrnhelS attrIbutable to Juvemles. - -
, Mr, FAsoELr •. Is that21 and under 01'18 and unded 
, Mr. GREEl\IAN. Eighteen and lmder." . : 
:Mr.F,~sdELr •. Eighteell-andtmder~ 'c, • , 

Mr. GrtEEl\L\N. ~es; so if we Call head this off,we CllTisutely reduce 
the a!ll0unt of crIme b:y the juvenile, and OUi', persOllal feeling is 
tha: If y~)U can get a, lpd befo~e he becomes a delinque~t, and try 
to .keep lum from beconung a delmquent, that you are helpmg prevent 
crIme. 

Mr; FASCELL How'does:y~>ur program-and I have read your state
ment-attempt to reach clilldren before the juveniles become delhl-
quents~ , 

Mr. GREEl\fAN.'Y'e do it through the school systems. 'We do it 
thr~)Ugh,youth ser\:me bureaus, through club work. 'Ve do it through 
polIce and commumty progrriJ~lS, police athletic leag~les. " ' 

Those are some ot~he velndes that we at;e presentlyl1~ing. 
· Mr. FASCELL. I notICe that you have polIce YOl'lth proJects. That 
1S what you are talking about now ? ' 

Mr. GREE~{AN. Yes. . 
Mr. FASCELL. ScllOOl social workers program~' 

· Mr. GREEl\{AN. Yes. Through timt program we oive intensive train
mg toa number of principals, or soci~lc1ass inst'ructors throllgho~lt 
the. State. They £;0 ba~k and work WIth the r~st; of the facnlty , In 

theIr schools so tney Wlll know how to cope WIth children. 
Mr. F ASCELL. Now what is youth services bureau? 
Mr. GREElIfAN. That is a commun~ty venture in which the chamber 

of commerce, the churches, all local organizations sit down and work 
out a prog~am tha~ they ,feel' will ~nefit not only the :predelinquent, 
but th~ ~elmquent lD theIr commnnlty. That is in sum and substance 
what It IS. - "., '. ,'< ! 

, Mr, F ASCELL. Then I see you have an intensive juveni1~ probation 
program. " . ~ . 

Mr. GREEl\{AN.That is-if you know anything about. probation work, 
most prob.at~oll ofl!cers llave 50 to 80 cases that they have to handle. 
. ~ow tIns IntenSIve program that ~ve havespons?red,they will be 

hmited to maybe 10 cases that they WIll devote full tIme to. 
Mr. FAsCEr.L. Then you have a community shelter care program. 
Mr. ~REEMAN. Yes. ,That is just what it'intimates, careforchildren 

needed 1ll foster homes or in other commuuity facilities:, . , 
Mr. FASCELL. Now what does that mean ~ . How' does' that work ~ 

Do you mean that under theprogramtbe costs. of maintaining delin-

------ --- - -------~,----- - - -----' 
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quents in roster l~omes is pa~d r?d I am.hotsure I understand you. 
M~. 9"REE:;\[AN. \Vhen. a child 18 determII~ed to be a delinquent, the 

courts 111 our State have very re\¥ftlterIiatlVes as to what to do with 
the child, they can either send him to boys' school or home to th~ 
mother. . 

This program--' ' ,', 
Mr~ FAsOEr.r •. An n.lternative ~, -
,MI~: GRE!"l\[AN (continuing). Is nn alternative. Ill~tead or sending 

h~m!J;:wklllto the same e,.nvlt'onment that,callsed tIns, they can senel 
lum ml:o a sheltered care situation, 'where maybe eight or 10 children 
are takellcare of in the proper mamIer.·· . ~. 

~f['. F,\SCEL~ •. Iassnme that there ar,e some criteria with respe\~t to 
th~se commulllty care c~ntersin tel'm~ of management facilities.; 

l\fr.GREEl\[AN. There IS. ".' 
Mr. FASCELL. Oversight? . :' 
Mr.GREE.l\[A~'Our juve~i1e coordinatRr and his assistant spend 

most of theIr tIme formulatmg, and llelp form.ulate these programs 
and they monitor and keep eyaluating practically 'weekly to see that 
~hey are' properly run. So those programs are watched 'very closely 
III our State. ..' . - .. 

MI'. FASCELL. Now as I understand it, under the. community shelter 
program, what is provided then is a maintenance fee. for each child 
on a contract basis. . 

Mr-: G~E.~{.(\N. And sometimes some expert, not expert but some 
psyclllatrlC. . 

Mr. FASCELL. Counseling? . 
Mr .. GREEl',{AN.Connseling, things of that sort. . 
~fr. FASOELL. So this provides an alternative institution at a local 

level for the careof juvenile delinquents ~ . ..' 
Ml,'. G~fAN. That is right. -
Mr. FASCE~L. And the, tab for thati.s picked up by this program~ 
Mr. GREElrAN. Part of It; yes. 
Mr. F ASOELL. Well, is part of it picked up by. ~omehody else, ~ome 

other program? .• ' 
Mr.,GREE~4N.,Not any other Federal prograllP' 
Mr •. F.AsCELL. State program.~ 

. .Mr .. GnEEMA,N, Stat~,(lOull'ty{)r city programs, yes. 
. Mr. FASC;ELL. Then YQU have f.in'aHy theregioll'al juvenile rehabilita-

tlOn centers. I5th'at .auother alternative g. , 
Mr, GREEl\fAN. ThatjsanotJh¢ral~rna:Dive. '. 
This is a ltlrgerinstitntlon in which the-ycan get schooling, they 

Ganget p!>ychiatric help, p$ychological evaluation.lt is 'anotJler altor
na:tiye to Ind~ana boys. or girls school isw'hat i.t -amounts to, ,jor a 
})artlCular reglOnof the State." ' . 

HOp'dully,we . will estwblish three or rour ·of uhese throughOut. the 
State., lll' the large urban -areas so that the COtwts do have ,alternatIVes 
to incarceration . 
.,Mr. FASOELL. A~or~ing to your statement, you spent $1,550,000 
Slllce 1969 for those 1) ro)ects. _ ' " 

MI'; GUEEMAN. ':Dhanis correct. . '" 
Mr.F. "':SCELL. SO obviously none of this has gone for actual faci11ty 

construction ~ . . . , ,'., -
Mr. GREElIIAN. None~ 

, '~.-\~~:)~ 
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Mr.FAsOEL'L.ln'anyway? 
Mr. GREElMAN. None. 
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Mr. F AS9ELL. It ~sa,l1l}nderbhe' di:t;ect care of predeliinquent juvenile 
for the delmquent JuvenlJ.le. • ' , , 

Mr. GRElEl~IAN. Yes. 
Mr. F ASOELL. That is all I have, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. ST GElRjlIAIN. Just a few more. ' 
pieutenant, I W:a~lt to make olle'thing clear. You have ~tated, when 

I lUterrupted ChaIrman Monagan in his questioning tha'ta cloud 
ha.d been C'ast on the Stoate Police of Indiana, ' ' 
~ want yo.U to. k?o.W t.l~at as i~r'as I am perso.nally concerned, I 

t~~ the State po.lice llntlOnally m all the States are ,the finest o.rga
nIZatIOns we have. I back t-hem u,P 1,000 percent, and I am not casting 
any cloud on the State po.lwe, beheveme. ' 
~ also. appreciate the fact that when the Governor calls the State 

po.hee all;d wants sDmething, they are going to produce. I know the 
facts of ~Ife, and I do. nDt berate the Sitate pDlice for tIllS. 

You migthtanswer this question fo.r me. 
Prior to. tl~e pu~has&of thi~ pIa:.'le, When the Governor wanted to 

~o to a meetI!lg wath the PresIdent or he wanted to come to 1V,ash-
mg.~n, how dId he get there? ' 

Lleutenant BERGER. They flew him 1n a Bonanza 'o.n trips of certain 
leng.ths. , 
'Mr. ST GER1IAIN. That is the other police plane that is not all

weather~ 
Lieutenant BERGER. Yes. 
Mr. ST GER1UIN. Other than that, does he ,nothav~ a Natio.nal 

Guard plane also? ' ' , ' 
Lieutenant BERGER. I do not believe he does. I really do no.t kno.w. 

, Mr. GREE1UN. I do not know of any N ational'Guard plane. 
Mr. ST GERMAIN. But he attended the meetinirs he ]lad to go to t1rior 

to tI.le purchas~ of this plane ~ ,I:> .I: 

LIeutenant BERGER. I a1)1 sure he did. . i 

Mr. S~ GERMAI~. ~hose that were important for him. 
H~~'e 1S another thlllg that both~rs m~ a~out ~he 'W.ay tl~e plane w~s 

us~d. rhe p~an~ was purcll3:s~ for Cl'lmllial Ide'ntIficatlon, for Crl
llunalmvestIgatlOn;formobihtyto get around the State 01' outside 
of the State1 as was done when you had to come to 'Vashillgton on a 
murder case. But let1s say on the day Mr. Greeman and his, staff used 
the p~ane to. go to Colorado, Springs, supposing there were a murder 
case.Ill ~he fl!-l'. end of the State that day and you:;,r~ad to get there 
a~d It ".as rammg out so you could not use your Bo~~.nza in the foul 
,\ea~her; do you followme~ , ./',) 

l.JIeutenaIlt BERGER. Yes, sir; I see youI' point. . 
Mr.ST ,GERlIAIN. The purpose for which the plal1e was pu:rchased 

was frustrated; . 
~hen when you came here. to pick up a· moon rook; now I do not 

thmk they gave yo.ll a gre.at bl'g heavy one. They gave you a little one. 
So ~vhy not go commeJ,'Clal with a small rock~ 

~Ieutel:a~t~f3ER~ER. :J;his, might llelpa small amollllt and I am not 
saymg thIS .Is,:.n~sl~uatIOn III all cases, but-I mentioned earlier we had 
come out VIa, ,~llls aIrplane yesterday for this committeemeetinO' but 
a.lso, we are pICking upan unidentified body wllOHas been over ~t the 
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Smithsonian sinbe last week,to take back. So it is kind'ot a double 
trip; ,," .' . . 

Mr. MONAGAN. How old is it? 
Mr. Sl' GER~IAIN. Noneth~less, 5.3 hours that plane was tied up on a 

moon rockexpeditioll and had there been, a criminal case in Indiana 
where the plane should have be~n, it 'would not have been there to 
use. Sol just feel that wherever possible commercia.l should be used 
for p~pl~ other than law enforcement people, Who ate suppoSed to 
beuslllg; It. ,', ' : ' ,\ ' 

That.. is 'it, Mr. Chairman. ' 
Lieutenant BERG:ER. I see. 
:Mr. MONAGAN. 'Thank you very much. 
Mr. Greemall, you spoke about the St.ate supervisory board. Is that 

representative of the State as a whole.? 
:Mr .. GREE1IAN. It is. ' 

, Mr. MONAGAN. Is there anyone from the Gary area o.n that board, 
do you know~ 
. Mr. GREElli\N. There is a member from South Bend-from regio.n 
1, and also a member of the advisory counciL from the city of Gary. 
, Mr. MONAGAN. That is a high 'crime area, is it not ~. 

Mr. GREE1\IAN. That is correct. 
Mr. MON,AGAN. Was the $20,000 Marion County Ernst & Ernst p~.'oj-

ect illc1udedin yourstatement~ I did not find it. ' 
Mr. WALTER.No. 
Mr. MONAGAN. It is not in there.~ 
Very well, thank you very much, gentlemen. We appreciate your 

coming. You have helped us to isloate some of tht>,se problems. 
Let's all work together to try to ,solve them and improve the admin-

istration of this program. 
Thank you. , 
Mr.GREE1[AN. 'Vethankyou very much, too. ' 
Mr. MONAGAN. We have as our next witness Mr. Robert G. Davis, 

who is the chairman of the law enforcement planning agency in the 
Stp,te of Alp,Q.ama.." .' . 

Mr. Davis, you have a statement that you have prepared. 
You may proceed as you wish. ' 

STATEMEllT OF ROBERT G.: "BO" DAVIS, DIRECTOR,. AI.ABAM,A. LAW 
ENFORCEMENT PLANNING .AGENCY 

Mr, DA~S. Thank you very lIltlch, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen. 
I want to thank you for the opportunity to appear before you and 

discuss the current and possible future aspects of the law enforcement 
planning agency in the State of Alabama. " . 
. Mr.Chall~man, y,?u stip~at~d in your inv~tl!-tio.n?f July 12,th that I 
prepare myself to gIve testImony on the admmlstratlo))' of the Alabama 
Law.Enforcement Planning ,Agency in the State of ,Alaban:ta, 'and 
sJ?ecificallyon the actions that I have taken to assure the proper expen
~Iture and accountability ,of funds to the grant-in-aid program admin-
113tered byLEAA. .' 

'You turtll(~r stated that}t' 'Was ~he s?bcomll1i~tee's wisll that my stu.te
ment ftnd testImony contam detaIled. mformatlOn on the problems that 
ha;ve been experienced in ourStatewith regard fo the adnrinistration of 

I 
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~J;ograms£u.I\ded by LEAA, and that.! provide the subcommittee with 
lecommendatlOn~ and proposals relatmg to the solution of these prob-
lems. " . 

,1. became the administrator of Alabal11a'~ Law Enforcement Plan
ncI~Algency o~ January 25, 19,71, just 1 week after Governor George 

. W l\ lace. 'vaajn~ugurated on .January.~ ~>, 
Aln:l:O~t lDlmedlately the~gen(!;y becani"" ,the center of (lontroversy 

concernmg aC9ntrilCt for t~e Alabama Stato pl11 .. n for 1971. I wasre
peatedly questioned regardmg this contract, which had been awarded 
III June of 1970 .andpresented to the agency only a short. period of time 
befo~e my appomtment. , : 

WIth this and oth~r activities bejn~ questitmed T decided to sus
pend a~l Iurth(}r adVIS()ty board nctdvities u~til th~ financial position 
o(th6 ,'tgenc~ !lould be evaluatedland determmed, ' 

DurIng thIS evaluation pex:iod~ we were assisted by the State at-

I
t9rl)ey g~eral, the Stat'e aud:itol', and t1:;~, Stau depart,ment of pub
lC8xammers. 

, Following- many discussions: :with ~.JEAA il'g~rdintr nroblems within 
the agency, I at~nded a meetmJ!, w'Ith LEAA officials in Atlanta en 
Feb~lU\.t'y 2 of thIS y~ar and durin~ that me~ting I ,reqnested p.,n jm
medIate. Fed.l;lral a,udlt of tho AlabLuna J ... aw Enforcement PlanninO' 
AJ!ency. ' . ' ..' .. ', t" 

y LEAA's !-'Cs'pon~ was ~atif:v.in~. Althou~h their staff of iluditors 
"a~. very lImIted, they Immediately made available four Federnl 
audItors who reported. to our ~eadqira~rs in Moritgomery,Ala., on 
February 5 and remamed untIl th~ audIt wllsrompletf.'d in Mav of 
1971. H?wever,the Alabama I ... aw Enforcement Planning Agency has 
n~t. recClv~d a copy' of .the au,ditrepor~ as of this date, . . . 

Some dlscrepapCles mvolvmg plannmg Tunds transactions prior to 
January 18 of thIS yea~ w~re'brought to our l~ttention bv t.]le auditors. 
How~ver. the fast ma]or~tyof.these had 'beell noted ain.d marked as 
<!..ueshonable by our ag~ncy's ll~tel'nal audit, which. had be~un on 
.J anuary 18. ." , ' ,. . , . 

:We .offer no comment as to the controversial $91.570 consnltant con, 
~ract dfor ~he 1971 S~at.~ plan. It is 0\11' nnderstanding tllat this contract 
I~ ~m e1; mves.tlg'ab0!l at this time 'by both Federal !tud St.'tte nuthoii, 
tIes an.d w,e,wIlI awaIt the oll~come of their findings." . . 

In addltlOn to the . fore~Olr.tJ! controversy, our invei5tigating staH 
rev~aled a'pother p'r?gl'Qm tpat.was called"to mynttention in need 'Of 
an Imme(h1l:~ d~l~lOn •. ThIS proJ!ram nertai!lecl to a subf!rant for 
.cadet college trammg and funded for $117;24:7.28. Investig-ationre, 
.veal~d that t~I1S &~bgrant had bee.n. 'awarded as a. planning subttrant 
,mther th,~n an actlPn subgrant an~!lur a~ency broug11tthiserro~,tQ 
,~~~ ~ttenQ~n of the, Federal,authorlhes; 'The:pro~rmn apneal'ed sound 
1; Jt

t1
. lid ~;!l.properly programed under an actIon, subgrant and effi-

{lIen y au.u:L1msiered: '" " . J' 

.' .. Afttordj:f;~us~in~. the pl"~ble.in a~ I~ng-th ,,,ith Col.F'. L. Allen, ;ih~ 
nj~l!. appomted dlrect~r ?f 1lphhc s.'t.fety ,for: which the grant n,p-
p wl, the prottram was lmmedlfltelv,dIscontirlue.d. " 
.. 7.1tes~ problel!!s were thorollghly ~isc1tssed during'ani~etinl!onFeb~ 
~Uf.try,l~:~ 1~71,.W Mont~Gme~ betwe~n. ~ov~rnOl'GMrge a.Wallace 
and !~~.; n~~~l1rd V~ld~", MSOCIl\te, adlllmlstratOl.' of LEAA; 
. Durmg thls meetmg Governor' Wal1ace stated' that the ALEPA 
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staff would be "beefed .up" .and that the. State comprehensive plan 
would be prepared by the ALEP A staff m the future-without the 
assis1;ance,of outsideconsuItants. The Governor also told Mr. Velda 
that the ngency :would be operated in thefut1,lre strictly in accordance 
with J..EAA regulations and guidelines in. every respect . 

The Governor niade two reque$ts of Mr. Veldc: 
· (1) that we (the, present administration) not be persecuted for the 

sms of otherS; and, , 
(~) that ifLEAA encountered any problems in the future he be 

no~Ified 0:£. same al}d he would pel;spnally see that. the problem was 
satisfactorIly u.llevJated. 
· It mi~ht be well to mentipn at this p.oint that the director and execu

tive asslst\~nt of Ute ALEP A il'I:e aPpomted by the Governor. All other 
membersare,n,nd will be,. under the State ment system when employed. 
The Govel'nor and LEAA feel that this will J!Uarnntee the continuity 
of the progl.'arn regardless' of changes in the State administration. 
• 'The "beefing-up" process mentioned earlier will provide a full-time 

Staw mer.it, !'lYstem planning coordinator to be located in each of the 
.seven regions of Alabama to work with individual units of local gOY
ernment" assisting them in identifying their problems andpursu.ing 
proper reme4ies to alleviate them. ; 

The remaining members of the staff will be based at our central 
headquarters in Montgomery and will consist of: 

The director, secretary to the director, ~xecutive assistaTht~deputy 
director, a State planning staff of four planning specialists, one grant 
administrator, four grant. auditors. one fiscal o1licer, t·wo accountants, 
three field·nssi&1iants and :four clerical staff, '1'he new look will entail 
n. total of 30 personnel as compared to 15 ,previously. '. . 
; Upon beooming the director of the ageney, I learned that we did 
not. hav~ap at,ditor ill o~remploy for the purpose of ,investigating 
andl:eVIewmg the expendItures of the planmng and actlt>n subgrants 
throughout the State. 

Tivf) .fulUime. auditors have been obtained at the present time and 
we have projected the tmployment of four when fully staffed. 

Mt.Jerris Leonard wrote tQ Govenlor Walla<)e on June 'r of this 
yeaI' stating that :LEAA WII.S revising and expanding its audit pro
gram and, ,at,the same time. would expect each State to assume the
major responsibility for thorough and complete audits of'LEAA-
funded programs. . . 
Hestate.~ thatt~eeyer-i~cl'easing number of planning, training, and 

study vro]~ct~ bemg ~~rrIed out with LEAA funds dem~nds a very 
extensIV'olludlt comlil1tinent-:-both. personnel and funds-by St,n.te and 
Federal governments to assure proper utilization of millions of dol-
lars in grant funds.' . 

We are in accord with Mr. Leonard and intend to carry out llis rec
ommenq!!-tions to the fullest extent possible; in. fact, we lIa\re sub
mitted an, audit plan forhis consideration . 
· We shli,lluse -the fa.cilities of our group of auditors to operate in 

cortcer.t with :oUr State attorney general, State auditor, State 'pub
lic examiners, X,EAA, and,lthe Governor: All audit reports, will be 
pr~Ttted periodically to these agenci8$and official!>. 

(ife:l1tlemen, we.reo.hze tlmt the funds being spent in A1abama by our 
ar,ehQY represent It partial return of earnings created by our tax~ 
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payers an~ entrusted to us to provide a meaniIigful purpose for which 
lt was desIgn,ated. . ' 

yv e ,yJ,p;orously endorse this concept in fighting the elements of 
crIme. yv~ .not Olily promise you that we will dilig~ntly carry out our 
r~poI:slblhty to the people of our State, but ,we mIl conduct ~)Ur af
faIrs 111 such a manner as to.be an e~ample o~,~ good stewardshIp. 

The press and news medIa shan fihd an lif)pen-door policy l)Jt all 
~neetings of our seven regi.ona~ advisory boar4~, and at al~ State moot-
111gS where suhgrant app!.lcatlOns and contra(i~s are con~ldered. Also, 
the conduct of such meetmgs shall'bere{:orded for publIc record. ' 

You honored gentlemen can rest assured that before any i1 wards are 
made for. any contract or, subgrant pertailiiIlg' to our agency, they 'will 
first be aIred before a duly representative regional board, 65 percent 
of which is composecl; of elected officials, the Strute executive board, 
brought to the attentIon of the Governor's office, and discussed with 
LEAA in detail, ifpertinent, prior to the award. 

Mr. M~NAGAN. Th~nk you very mUllh, Mr. Davis. W~ -appreciate 
your,c~mmg here. It IS good to kIlowsome of the actions that you are 
pr.op~slllg to take and you are taking in view of the situa.tionthat did 
eXIst 111 your State. ' 

You said, I believe, that you requested an immedia.teFedernlaudit. 
'rhat was in February; was it ~ , . 

Mr. DAVIS. Tha:t is right. 
Mr. MoNAGAN. And you said they remained until the audit was 

completed, that is t.he LEAA's staff of"auditors~ 
·Mr.DAYIs. That IS correct. 
Mr. MONAGAN. In May of 1971, but you have not received any copy 

of that audit, have you~ , 
Mr; DAVIS. To date I ha.ve not. Just yesterday I. was, notified the 

actual intellview concerning,the audit would be conducted next week 
down in :Montgomery. , ' 

Mr. MONAGAN. The what ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. The interview with the auditing department" t:1f LEAA 

would be conducted next week. ' . " , 
~r. MONAGAN. yvhat do yOl1 mean, the interview~ Are they going 

to gIve. you an audIt ~ I, 
Mr. DAVIS. They will make a presentation to us, present (;he audit 

in .detail to us. . " ,I 

Mr.¥oNAGfN. Well" it certainly would b~ import.ant for you to 
,have thIS' auqlt, would It not" to help yO~l .revlseprocedllre~ that tnay 
have been impmctical or illegalOl' wrong~ , . 

Mr .. DAVIS. Most. defu.litely. Weare looking forward to.oreceiving the 
document. . ' , .' : 

Mr. MONAGAN. 'Ve are looking forward to seeing it, too. 
Now, what is yourinternal audit capacity. - -
Mr. DAVIS; Presently ~ 
Mr. MONAGAN. Yes. 
Mr. DAVIS. We have t'Yo auditors .now. One is a certified public 

acco~tafit,. the other. ~ne IS a graquate accountant with sever~l years' 
experlence ill the audltmg field. : \ 
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We right ilOW are trying to employ two ad~itional auditors; 'W~ will 
not supersede any ~ork that will,be eond~cte~ by our State audItors, 
nor the State Department of P)lplIc ExammatIOns. '< 

I miO'ht mention this too th~!.fr as early as December) 197:0, t,ne S~ate 
Departtnent of Pu.blicEx~~iners, whichi~ an indepe~dellt Ol;gamz~
tion that works dIrectly tor the State legIslature, be~l1n theIr audIt 
of our agency. Their audit report should be due shortly, also. 

Mr .MON AGAN; But what kind of an a.udit will they m!l;ke ~ , 
Mr. DAVIS. It: probably WillI~O~ be iI~ as much 9-etall as LEA1\ I~ 

that most of the conduct of thew andlt deals WIth the vouchermt:> 
system, accoun.ting :for the fun,ds that lutve been spent. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Now: you saId that,the Governor had stated that the 
staff would,be beefed up, at the meetmg' that was held on February 11, 
Are these two auditors a part of the--' , 

Mr. DAVIS. Part of the addition. ,\-Vhen I was appomted we had no 
auditor on our staff.' , 
Mr~ MONAGAN. And yon sa~ that. ~11e Sta~e comprehen~lVe plan 

would be prepared by the staff III the future WIthout the aSSIstance of 
outside consultants ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. That is true. 
. Mr. }{ONAGAN, Will that require any further staff than you have at 

the present time ~ " 
Mr. DAVIS. When we reach our staff pln.n of 30 eh1ploye~s" I ~hmk 

22 of them will be professionals, ahd we wil~ have the capabIlIty mter-
nally. " lb' th ,\-Ve are undergoing a recruiting program present y to rmg ese 
qualified indivi4uals on board. .' 

Mr. MONAGAN':. How m(1ny do you hav~ no~~ . . 
Mr. DAVIS. 'Ve have 17 employees, I beheve, 13 profesSIOnals. 
MI'. MONAGAN. This will have to be filled by the end of the year, I 

assume.~ 
Mr. DAVIS. December 31,1971. . 
Mr. MONAGAN. Now you also said tb!i.t ~he inembers of. the Alabama 

LEP A would come under the State merIt system whe~ emplo:yed. 
Mr. DAVIS. WeU, in the ~ast I understand th~ coordI~ators ~ the 

regions had been employea e.ither on a part-tllr;ebasIs '!l;PPoII!-ted 
directly by the .regional hoardb'. We '!:ave, worked wI!h all reglons sll~ce 
this time and we have discussed thIS WIth the regIo~al.~ard chaIr
men )3.nd the region members themselves. They feel ~t IS 111 the best 
intorest of the program to have career employees out m the field. You 
do not get a break in the continuity ofthe pr.ogram. 

One region in :J?articul~r, records indica~e, th~y we~lt ,through about 
nine or .10 coordmators m a 6-month perlod. So tIns ~s our plan, to 
buildup more State merit system. ~mployees under thIS program. 
"Mr. MONAGAN. Now, is that separate from the 30 persOlmeltihat 

you referred to~. . ' . : 
.Mr .. DA VIs. Itls mcludmg. " ' 
,Mr. MO:N'AGAN. It is incluaing~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Right. ',' , . 11 Id 
,We do not intend for the clerIcal staff, t~emselves~ out m the e 

to be State merit system, but just. the planlimg coordinators, the ones 
that will be responsible for the regIOnal plans. . 
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We presently hav~ two full-tim¢. merit system coordinators- in the 
,regions. . , . ' ' 

Mr. MONAnAN'. DiclMr. Leonat'd request an audit OIl. June 7'~ 
; Mr. DAVIS; Yes; he did. He requested a complete;audit of all grants 

that have heenawl1rded sinc~ the inception of this program in 1969. 
He s~id he r-equested that this audit be completed by September 15 
of thIS yell-I:. '. .' 1 : 

Of course, with < the limited staff, .it is pni:ctjcally.impossible, but 
hesaid,"If you CRIllOt meet this date in completing the audit, then 
come. up with an alldit plan of some.kiucV' . .' 

We will take LEAA's audit and of co ursa the department of public 
examinersRlld theI!. audit the rema.ining grants that have been 
awarded .. ' '" 

Mr. MONAGAN. But it would be very difficult for .you to 'Comply with 
his time requirement as of nOW.; . 

Mr. DAVIS. It is practically impossible to meet it by September 15. 
Now we will be: well into it. In fact, we have already beguil 'Our audit 
with the Stn,te. \ . 

Mr. MONAGAN. Do you have criminal justice experience of any 
kind~ 

Mr. DAVIS. My backgrotwd includes 6 years expel'ien'ce in the com- l' 
puter business, datfl, processing business applications, I had 2 years 
with It managementc;onsultjllg firm ,that specialized incorporate man
agement tec1miques; we also prepRl:ed the comprehensive plan in 197'0. 

I had my own firm for 7' months, in which I was also in the plan-
ning busin~riminal justice planning; .'. 

Mr. MONAGAN. As one who has lladexperience in, data processing, 
can you see an importantfiel9. for development of computer tec.h
nology in the field of criminnl1a.w administration~. ' 

Mr. DAVIS, Yes; I do. ..," . " . 
We have two pilot projects underway in our State, one called the 

Mobile area law enforcement information system, whic11 begaIl in 
1970 under a discretionary grant. This was computerizing criu1inal 
information for a six-county region. It il;; coming to a close this 
summer. 

We, hOPe our block grant program wi1lcont.inue tills worthwhile 
program, The S.tate department of IJl.1Plic safety' also has begun de-
velopment on a statewide busis of ,such a program. ' 

Mr. MO~MlJAN. Thankyou. 
Mr. Thone~ ";' 
Mr. THONE. Mr. Dav'is,theeditor of your paper,the publisher of 

the Montgomery Aqv,ertiserl '''!is here last .week. He conchided, and I 
will try to be very fait~ful with it l~ere, the majoptyof. the'proble!lls 
of your State's LEPA could he aVOIded by one SImple procedure, 1Il- . 

forming the: taxpayers who arespenqmg their ;money and for what 
purposesja requu:ement that LEPA glvean offiCIal releasetothel1ews 
media. is recommended. Information shOUld, be released to the tax
payer concernIng the application for arid the awarding of every ~~rant. 
vlho gees the gr:ant and for what purpose it ?s to be used, This cou~d be 
donel?y req!lrnngrele~ to tbe new medm hy LEPA;expendlturo 
recor~ should be dechu~dpuplic records and, open £orexamination. 

Now, it is refreshing to h~rtQd!1Y in your sta~ent .on the se<'onc1 
to last page. that the press and ne,vs media. sha.ll find an open door 
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policy at all meetings of our seven. regional advisory boards and at all 
S,tate meetings wh~r~ subgra!lt :RJPplic~tions all.d contracts are con
SIdered, 'but, ill addltlOn to tlus, IS, there any reason! why, these grants 
(',annot be public.ized. widely and made .totally a.vailruble to the m~di.n'? 

Mr. DAVIS., None whatsoeyer.Vh h!tve no reason to keep publIc m
formation from the public. 

Mr. THONE. Do you assume that an of yon.r r~ords in YO'llr office 
arepnhlic record!:?, open to the pres?? .', 

MI'. D~WIS. Yes; r.hey are, most definitely. 
Mr. THONE. Brobably by State law. 
Mr. D;\YIS. I am sure that is true. 
As a matter of fact, during my lastS months in this capacity, I.have 

becollleyery ,close to the news lDedia. They have been living with us 
for several months,. .' ' . 

Mr. THONE. Evidently it was not the policy of your predecessor 01' 
some ofYO\lr predecessors. 

Mr. DAVIS. I decline to comment on thatone. 
Mr. THONE. J..Jastly, this: ·When Bi~l Baxley was here, your attomey 

general, he kind of threw up his hands as we took his testimony re
garding this ell,tire program. I notice where you say you vigorously en
dorse this concept III fighting the elements of crime. Is this the way 
you look at it ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Most definitely. . 
I will sa.y this; that I think the concept i~ the greatest thing that has 

happened to law enforcement in our State. We hope that the Congress 
continues to Imve its blessings OIl ' such. programs as this. 

Concerning Mr. Baxley'S testimony we have, I guess, requested 
assistt\l1ce from his office and have r.eceived it in these investigations 
hei:e. . ' . . 

Aga.in, the concept of the program, I believe with the guidelines that 
the LEP A has put out which -are q'uite lengthy, in some. detail-I do 
not find them veryc01llplicated, I have not had any interpreting the 
guide\1nes. And if you follow the rules in this program, I think the 
public has a great deal to gain and crime will be reduced in our State. 

Mr. THONE. In other words, you find the program workabl~ and 
effecl.ive ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Of course, I will add this to jt: I have only been in this 
capacity for 6 months. Maybe it is not a reasonahl£l length of time to 
pass fair judgment upon it, but from indications that I have,had, w~rk
;mg witlh LE.ti-and believe me, they' have offered us assIstance lust 
by picking up the telephone. . 

Mr. THONE; You may get some more down ;there from what I hear. 
Mr. DAVIS. Possibly so, but the program has gotten off to a good start. 

We feel tliatwe have made some inroads into alleviating some of the 
problems. 'VeendorsetJhis. concept. . . ' . . 

M:r. THONE. Liistly ,agam, lastly for sur.e, y<?ur testimony to tlus com
mittee is that you fully understand and. It wlll be your practlce down 
there to inake all t\l1d any of these records, rp-'Ports; plans or what have 
you,.underthe Alabama 'L~P A program to he public records and fully 
available,to the media~. 

.Mr. DAVIS. Most definitely. 
Mr. THONE. Tha:nk you. . 
Mr. MONAGAN. Mr. St Germain, do you have further questlOns ~ 
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Mr. ST GERlIAIN. Further~ I havenotUlad any. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Very welL You ma.y proceed. . '. / < 
Mr. ST GERjIAIN. Mr. Davis, you have been very humbie III th~Vm 

an.swer to a question from the chairman, gave 11"; some of your lf~a.ck
ground. You :are a college graduate with a degree. :What type degree 
did you get ~ . ' . 

Mr. DAVIS. IndustrIal management. 
Mr. ST GER1IAIN. Industrial management, and the work-you work 

for Brown Engilleerin~, was it ~. .. . . 
~rl'. DAVIS. That is rIght, it was an engineering firm that specIahzed 

in data processing and aerospace engineering for 8 years. 
Mr. ST GER1IAIN. You were with them for 8 years ~ 
Mr .. DAVIS. I was with Intertooh Research Services for 2 years. 
Mr. ST GERl\L\IN. For 2 yenrs, and you had yout own firm for ap-

proximately 6 or 7' months ~ " 
Mr. DAVIS. Seven months I had my own firm. I left Intertech. . 
Mr. ST GERlfAIN. Prior to going with Intertech, had you any experI

ence in the criminal field of any type ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. No, I did not. : 
Mr. ST GERlfAIN. And you went to Intertech to work as a consul< 

taut and project director, did you not? 
Mr. DAV1S. That is incor.rect. 
I went to Intertech as manager of sales. 
'Mr; ST GERMAIN. Manager of sales. Then eventually did you be

come--
Mr. DAVIS. I went in March--
Mr. ST GERlfAIN. 'Vhat type of sales ~ 

'-Mr. DAVIS. Commercial data. processing senrices, managemerit con-
sulting services. I went MI!-rch 12, 1968. . .., 

Mr. ST GERlIAIN. All rIght, but you eventually-at what pomt dId 
you work into consulting and planning in the criminal field ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. It was February 4, I think, February 4, 19-70; 
Mr. 8T GER1IA'IN. In your testimony and in answer to questions, 

you made it very clear that your agency would henceforth prepare 
the State comprehensive plan? 

Mr. DAVIS .. 'l'hat is true. ' 
Mr. ST GERi\fAIN. Because you are going to integrate the capacity to 

do this. Would this algo include the regional planning~ . 
Mr, DAVIS. That is true, ·also. . 
Mr. 8T GER1IAIN. I am "\vondering why you feel that this should be 

done in-house, whereas it has not been done'before? 
Mr. DAVIS. I think, again, the continuity oUhe effort itself, the nea1'

ness to the problems, ~orking with daily contact with the· police de
partments, your courts, your correctional system, it is all a part of the 
State and local oommlmities and that if we ~do keep someone full time 
in these communities, in the.., planning effort-and planning is a con
tinuous thing, it cannot he done in 30 days for a 5-year plan-we feel 
like tha.t this is in the best interest of the program, itself. . 
. Mr .. ST GERlIAIN. In other words, you wanlt expenel1ced ,people who 
are on the job, working with it day-to-day 'mdyou feel that this is 
th~,:way it should be done? 
,~:r. DAVIS. That is right. 
1 • _ ,.,~ '. .-
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Of course, T worked in the preparation of the 1970 plan and I feel 
". Uke I have an il1sight as to some of the shortcomings of the planning 

process, and through this experience I hope to alleviate this problem 
in our State. ,. . 

Mr; 8T GE1UIAIN. In other words, you. haye seen the light, so to 
speak? ' 

Mr. DAVIS. Thatis a kind way. , 
Mr. '~,3T GERll;AlN. In that you, as of February 4, 1970, with no 

prev:uus experience whatsoever, worked on the 'State plan for the 
State of Alabama,,right ~ 

'Mr. DAVJS. Correct. 
Mr .. ST GERMAIN. "Vere you project director on that. plan? 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, I was. . . 
Mr. 8T GERlUJN. Without any previous experience in the criminal 

field~ 
Mr. DAVIS. That is true. ~ 
Mr. ST GERlfAIN. Then J'ou formed your own firm 'and did plan-

ning work for-- '. 
Mr. DAVIS. Two regions. 
¥r. ST GERMAIN. A few of the region!;!. 
At the time that you diq. this plannir.g ·work-and you sold that 

contract, you were the one who sold the contract,weI'E~ you not, for the 
1970 plan ~ . . . , 

Mr. DAVIS. That is true. 
Mr. Sir GEIUIAIN, You had been working for futertech for a year 

at th~,t point? . 
Mr. DAVIS. I went to work March 12, 1968. 
Mr~ ST G;ER1IAIN. You hlld been there almost 2 yea.rs? 
Mr. DAVIS. Twc "ears, y~s.. . 
Mr. ST GERUf\1~". Yes. 8Q Intertech did not employ you as a result 

of your obtaining or selling that contract? You were previously em
ployed by Interte~h ? 

MI'. :QAVIs •. That is true. 
Mr. ST GER1IAI~.OK. You 1."110W we had the people from New 

Mexico before us a few days ago, 
'All'. MONAGAN. Mr. Mugleston. 
Mr. 8T GERMA.IN. Tlle director, HaYe you metthe director? Have 

you had that opportunity? ... . 
Mr, DAVIS. I met .. several at the NatIOnal DIrectors Conference; yes. 
Mr. ST GERlfAIN. You. had an opportUb,ity ror an exchange of ideas ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Oh, ye.s .. Our meetip.g in Cali~ornia was 'most informing 

and enlightening.. ' . 
Mr .. 81' G;ERlIAIN. In o~her words, You find. that this is very useful 

because you can tell them. what you are doing, theyt.ell you. what they 
~~re ,dom,g, what problems they have encountered; howthey have solved 
them and you likewise, and thIS is beneficial ~ 

Mr. DAVIS, That is tr~e. '.'_ 
. ~fr. ST G,ER1IAI~. Whic\h is the purpose of th'B ineeting~ : 

As I ,say,; weJlitd the New j)fexh:o director in just recently and he 
gave uS the ma..keup of: his board and, in answer to questions, as you 
know,:NewMexico 1:las a great many Indian.s,.American Indians and 
MexicaJl 4.mericans, of Spanish descent, 'and he brought out the fact 
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that their State board, advisol'y board-,et·cetehi., alid'within'his own 
shop he has Mexical1Americans'and Spanish .Amel'ic!l.ns;: 

In other words, the minority !>TOUpS in the Sta,te of New ~fexic<J 
are represented and this iil, according to him, [l,nd in the view of many 
of US here, V61'y advisable bec.~.use; after'all, they know best what the 
problem~ of their people nre, pal'ticulnrly minoritie~ .. 

Now, m the State of Alabama, are your nllnontles represented on 
your advisory board? . 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, they are.' ' 
Mr; S1' GEIDfAIN; Do you have any minority people employed by 

the Strute agency? . : 
Mr. DAVIS.' :\Ye dO)lot have' any of the millOrity grollps employed 

in the agency, itself, but we do have them. on Ollr snpervisol'Y boards. 
Mr~S1' GEru\1;AI~. HOWma.11y members do you have on your super-

visory boards ~ 
Mr.D,wls. 1V'ehave 140. 
Mr. 81' GER1fAIN. How many minority members do yotihave~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Three. 
Mr. 81' GER~fAIN. Do you feel this is representative ~ , 
Mr. D,WIS. Of the law enforcement comintlnities, tlie' governing 

bodies,'Ithinkitisreptesenlative. •. ". '. '. 
Mr. 81' GER~L\IN.·"Ve1J, populatiomvise, what is' the percentage of 

your major minority group ~ , . 
Mr. DAVIS. Twenty-six perrent. . . . ' 
~fr. S1' GE~tAIN. Twenty-six percent. So that if it ",el'e done on a 

population basis, you wOlild l1ave approximrutely 30 instead of the 
three. . .,.' .', 

You s:,ty yoli have thi-ee ontor 140. Tw'elity~six perceilt 1vould be 26 
and another half, let's lnakeit more than 30. . . 
. Is there any in.tention ill the futUl-e of an attempt Ito sort of coine 

closer to the ra,tio as hns been done jn other States ~. , ' 
~fr. DAVIS. Yes. 

. Mr. S1' GER~{AIN. Because you have just .taken Oyer. I imagine some 
of these people ha ve termappoiiltments. ' . . 

Mr. DAVIS. I might add that we have just completed the reappoint-
. ment of.our State supervisory boards. The Jjoard cOllsistsof 31 mem

bers, 19 ofwhiclrareelected officials that represent of. course the 
majority of the public. They are the governing body of this agency. 
N eithe~' m'ys~1f nor the . Governor has apy Joting power o~' our· boards, 

Agam, It IS mtlde up of al1.the CountH~.slll our Sta.te WhiCli are'repre
sented and all, the regions ai;e represented on ;the State supervisory 
board.. The method. of selection of these particular-"in:dividuals,we 
broke it down ac~ordiIrg to .. the funding in the 'a,rea8 of police, courts, 
and' ,corTe,ctions, ana c!l!me up with i1 ,selected number of members in 
eaoo of theSe' ca,tegoril'lS and gave a qualified list.·ito the Governor and 
he selected from tliis. . '. 

I might reemphasize another point : We did have It change of 'ad
ministmtion in Janurury, as I m.entionoo earliel·. ·Sonie·Of thepitst 
testimonYIrom some :of ourconstltuellts frointheSfateof:Alabama. 
apparently didnot'mention tIus in th:eir..testimony, .but·back to our 
State sujJerVisol'J. hoard, .the grant proces~, ithegl.'ant appli~tionsare 
takenatthereglOnaJ level, ~hey are ,reVl8wedbyyour' regl'oll'al ad
visory boards, and they make recommendations 'to the State board .. 
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Applications come through our agency 'and we look to see if they 
conform to the comprehensive plan and, If so, then they are presented 
to the State board. Aga.in, we do not recommend priorities. All we ask 
is that it conforms to the rules and regulations and. the St •. l;te ;board 
has final ·authority. . 

Mr. S1' GER~r.AIN. Once again, you are going to expand your in-house 
staff~ 

Mr. DAVIS. TJlat is true. 
. Mr. ST GEmfAIN. As soon as it is l)racticable, I imagihe, hhe way 
you aloe testifying~ Do you suppose you might have SOlne minority 
people, auditors 01'-- . 

Mr. DAVIS. I am not sure. If we oan find someone qualified-illci~ 
dentally, we have two registers open rjght now. 'We cannot get too 
muah interest with the kind of publicjty,this program has had ill the 
past. 

Mr. S1' GElU\fAIN. But these will be, as you say, career employees so 
that should be an incentive--

Mr. DAVIS . .That is true. 
Mr. S'l' GEn~rAl~ (continuing). To help you get qualified persoll

nel. In your statement you did not want to mention the nrume of 'iJhe 
firm, I think, that prepared that $93,000 State comprehensive plan, 
is that correct? 

Mr. DAVIS. I just did n'Ot want to comment about thealloW'ability 
or unallowability. 

Mr. ST GERMAIN. 'Wh'a,t was the name of the firm? 
Mr. DAVIS. Criminal Justice Systems, Inc. 
Mr. S1' GER~fAIN. All right, nothing further. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Thartk you very much. 
Thank you very much, Mr. Davis. We appreciate your coming here 

and giving us the benefit of your experience and we wish you well . 
Previously I asked }fl'. Greeman of Indiana about the Ernst &; 

Ernst contract in New Mexico. I would like ,to put into the rec:ord a. 
letter that refers to that, 'and should have been presented by ~fr-. Mug
leston When he was here, iftiliere is no objeciion. 

(The letter appears at p.167.) 
Mr. MON'AGAN. We will adjourn until tomorrow at 10 o'clock. 
(1V'hereupon, at 3:34 p.m., the committee adjourned, to recOllvene 

at 10 a.m., Thul"sday,.Tuly29,1971.) . 

, , , . 
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,THE BLOCI{,GRANT PROGRAMS OF THE LA WENFORCE
'MENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

, (Part l), 

TH'URSDAY, JULY 29, 1971 

HOPSE OF REPRESENTATIVl'S, 
LEGAL AND, MQ{~ETARY' AFFAIRS SunCOMMl'lTEE 

OF THE CO:d:MITTEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS, 
" " WaBhington, D.O. 

The subcommitt~~ met, pursuant to 'adjotlrnment, at 10 :12 a.m., 
in room 2247, Rayburn House Office Building, Hon. John S. Monagan 
( chairman of the subcommittee) presiding. . ' 

Present: Representatives John S. Monagan, Sam,Steiger, Garry 
Brown, and, Charles Thone. ,,',' 

Also present :. llichard L. Stm, staff dir~t~r; Charles A. Intriag-o, 
counsel; JeremIah S. Buckley, counsel; WIlhamn Lynoh, staff m
vestigator; Fl;anCe8 M. Turk, clerk; Jfine Cameron, assistant clerk; 
and J.P.' Carlson, minority counsel; Qommittee on Gov~rnment 
Operations. " 

Mr. MONAGAN. I call the hearing to order. 
We are very pleased today to have as our first witness the Honor

able James R. Brickley, whois Lieutenant Governor of the State of 
Michigan andchairmallof the advisory commission which 11as re
sponsibility for the administration of the LEAA program in that 
Stltte •. 'p.oyernorBrickley has had an extensive background of public 
Servlceand is.intimately famiUar with the problems of law enforce-
ment in the State, and nationally. ' 

W:~:are'delighted, Gov~rnor,to have. you wii;h :us and we willlisten' 
~ your comments ,on thIS program WIth great mterest. You have a 
statement here. I don't know whether you want to read the statement 
or not. 

~:r.ATEM~OF HONi J'AMESH.BRICKLEY, ,LIEUTENANT GOVER· 
"' NOR, STATE OF MICHIGAN,AND CHAIRMAN, MICHIGAN COMMIS· 

SION ON LAW ENl'ORCEMQT ANJ)ClUMINAL1USTICE; A.CCOM· 
PANIED'BY BERNARnG. 'VINCKOSKI, ADMINISTRATOR; AND 

, DoN LeDUC, DEPUTY ADMl;NJ;STRA'OOR, OFFICE OF CRIMINAL 
~J'USTICE: ,PRO,GRAMS; STATE"OF MICHIGAN 

·:Mr:BRIc1u.EY.·r don~t think.it:'isnecessary to ,read it in detail. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Why don't we lTlake the statement a part of the ree

o~p. at, this point,and then y.quproceed as you wish. 
(Lieutenant Governor Brickley's prepared statement follows:) 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF HON. JAl.{ES tI. BRIOKt,EY, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, STATE 
OF MIOHIGAN, AND CHAIRMAN, 1I1IO,IIIGAN CO)UnSSION ON LAW ENFOROEl.{ENT 
AND CRIMINAL JUSTIOE • 

I appreciate the opportunity to come before this committee to testify with re
spect to the administration of the Omnibus Crime COll,trol and Safe Streets Act of 
1~,. !ls,umended_ in 1070,in Michigan. As. Lieutenant G9\'ernor Jor. tile State of 
Michigan and'ascha,irman of the·Michigan Commission on Law Enforcenlent and 
Criminal Justice,' I am directly inyolyed in the; cJ;it;necontro[·program. I am here 
to descrilJe in as much detail as you lUlVe time to heal" why we think tlmt tllis 
program in our State is being run as efficiently, as tightly, as honestly and as 
productively as any Federal progrlll;n that bils ever been admitJistered in Michi
gan. The hearings conducted by your llonorable committee are of great interest 
to Michigan. We share your concern lor. llrOper administration and financial 
management of the lliock grant program. An early determination was made by 
Governor ~Iilliken and the a.dministrator of the program to dedicate a significant 
amount of financial and personnel resources ':,J' develop fiscal capability and 
integrity. I would li\ie to report to the committee on some of the methods and 
procedures currently utilized in the lIiichigan program. 

The responsibility for the administration of the program in Michigan is vested 
in tile office. of criminal jUfi!tice-programs, an office responsillle directly to the 
Gover.~or. 1\1r. Bernard Winckoski, the administrator, and 1\1r. Don LeDuc, the 
deputy administrator, are present with me today. The officeof criminal justice 
programs has developed procedures' \vitllfour specific goals: ' 

(1) to insure that potential applicants understanc:LhOw aild when to apply 
for bl{)Ck grant funds; • _ . . " 

(2) to insure that sound checks and controls are pre~nt through.out the 
'application, fundlng, and Implementation processes; , 

(3) to standardize and regulate the processing and fllnding of applications 
in an equitable .and understandable manner j and 

(4). to reduce i,administrative requirements to the lowe,stp.ossible level 
c.onsistent with ,~9und administration..: . . , 

It sh.ould be clearly understoo!l tllatadmitJiStratlve procedures, including those 
relatedtotM financiillopemtion of the office, are premised upon the absolute 
necessity for compliance with Federal guidelines. Any additional procedures 
imposed by the office of criminal j,ustice programs are th.ose \Yhi~h relate t.o the 
established financial procedures requited. by. the 'D~partment. of Adrnhiistration 
of tlJe State .of Micbigan. We have attempb!d t.o minimize, wberever possible, tlle 
addition .of requirements to those contained in the Federal 'financiaI'guidelines. 

Michigan has instituted a system 'foronsite inspection and 'audit; of. all ap· 
proved and implemented projects .on ,aiSystematl\;c basis. These rela~e to both 
pr.ogram c.ontent and financial control, In the eXecutiori of this process we have 
disc.oyered many ways in "'hich our, procedures can be impr.oved: These improve
ments .have been helpful in restructuring our'internal procedures in response to 
the growing magnitude of the pr.ogram and tl1~ increasing volume of applications. 

In reviewing ~d inspecting the 1969 and 1970 grant!\ one . tbing , . be~me 
nbundantly· clear. When Ii project ilpplic.ation. ali! wellorg1\uized, wel~ defined 
and included .01' followed the application development' elements; it was later 
found that the project was generally operating .on schedule and vel'forming well. 
On the .other hand, if ,an application did not address pr.oject goals, define methods 
and proc(.ures, include an evaluation component, list project stair and stair 
competence and, descrlbeacti vities in, the project, related, t.o 'Il, timetable, . it· was 
of little surprise to find a project in some Idnd of difficulrty;As this"information 
c.ame t9 ourllttention, it Willi .obvious, thdCt)r,min procedures had.t'obe )"evised. 
It wasqecid~d to cbange the basic applic!ltion. form as afirs~ .step, The new 1;orm, 
now iii full Use, containS not only the usual requirements for information, but 
comprehi.!nsiyeJnstructions'to the'applicant asweH,:The '£Qrtu use instructi.ons 
we~e,xpan<led~nd -(lesigned t.o requi~ 1lP- -orderly, presentation '01; a pr.oject. 
The instructions' describe in detail the items of infonnation required. with six 
pr.ogram elements in all : (1) the: problem, (.2) relative pri.orities, '(3): goals, and 
objectives, (4) methods and 'procedures, (5) .evaluati.on, 'and (6) detailed budget 
and narrative. I ,address theapPHcationprocess 'becausca cOIJ}p1e~e.andproperIY 
prepare<1. appll~ation .becomel1the f.oundation for ulpa,ter. c.ontrol. and m'anage· 
ment of a' grant. '- .. _i . .' '." .' . ' 

When 'Ci,pplicati.ons are approved by the MIChigan COminisSiori'on Law Enforce; 
ment lind, C~iminal.Tustice, formal documents are.issued by the' office of ;crimin'al 
justice programs. In order to improve the a:bility of grant. recipients to imple-
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ment a.proj~ct and ~educe the hazards of failure to comply with program and 
fiscal J;eportmg reqUIrements, the offictl of criminal justice pr.ograms has insti
tuted ,a, procedure for grant award cOllterences. OUJ;' e:x:;perience to date :is so 
e~conraging that the conference bas been establisbed as standard. operating 
procedure. The LEA-A discretionary grant awards are inciuded in the conference 
All official grant award ma'terinl, docume.nts .and forms . are presented to th~ 
grantee at ,the conference. ., . . 

IThe agenda includes explanation of the grant award domtment Rlld'instructions 
~or its .c.omple~ion, An explanaU.on of the' quarterly p!:,ogreS!:l.and JiD'ancial repo~'ts, 
mcludlllg.a .dlScussion on. the project director's andr,.tIscal officer's duties and 
l'esponSibllibes, is presented~ Fin.ally, the procedures fpr inspection and. monitor
ing of pr?jects, b~th .programmaticaHy and fi.scally, are explained. The conference 
closes. WIth queshons !tnd Rllswers. Speci'al emph.nsis is placed on the necessit" 
forc.ompliance., . ". '. i' 

I. stated that '~hel Michigan' procedures for, inspection and monitoring of 
~ro~~cts are explamed to subgrantees. Michigan has made a firm commitment t.o 
leVlew and. monitor projects. In view .of liinited-stair and a r.apidly gr.owirig 
program. thIS. commi'~ent }~as not been,. without hardship. It was more than a 
ye,ar. ago that a p~.oject evaluartionhandbook and ,procedures for inspection and 
mOnitoring were f1eveloped. These procedures were in .addition to the require
ments tEat ~l1~ranteessubmit quarterly pr.oject'llnd fiscal reports to the office 
Of. crillll,nni JustI~e ,programs. The m4;'thOdology, envisioned in the project evalu
ation l~andbO()k Isfai~lysimpleanduncomplicated. First, ill ea~h grant award 
we require grant ,re~lpieiJts to include in their ,projects ,anaoeguate' design. 
Although J?-ot_ ~ophlstIcated; we have set forth in the handb.ook minimum stand
~rds as, cnterJa for evalu!ltion.',S~condly, ,stair is required to review quarterly 
project reports and. acceptor reject them with appr.opriate feedb'ack to project 
direct.o!s. Thirdl!, .onsite projectinspecti.ons are condUcted with copies ,at: the 
~nspec~ons, furll1shed to thesubgrantee. Enchmonth b.oth flscal.· and. ,program 
mspections !lre scheduled. Il~ .many cases one fiscal and'one program person 
form a team for all,.onsi'te:V'lSlt t.o ,a pr.oject. The.objective is t.o inspect each 
~rojec~ o,nce !'luring Its aC~lve period R11donce ilpon its completion .. Every sub: .... 
.. rant lllspection d.oes no~ require a team. approach. In ,projects involving only 
equlpme!lt1 ,It fiscal pers?u alone c.onducts the irispection. If a need to review a 
project III greater detrul· is ldentified,a furtber review ,by a program pers.on 
will be scheduled; bowever, both a program and fiscal person are sent t.o inspect 
the more complex projects.'; .. ',~, '/ r '; 

. In some cases wher~ a project. is higl!ly tech~cliW&*"£t;,)i)£l.reso1Jrces ~we .. ", ... 
added h) the insI!ectlOll team. ExtenSIve prelIminary staff preparation is 
reQuired. 'bef.ore an Illspaction. A. review .of the stated objectives of the original 
!l~p)icatIon and any relate~ ~llteriI11'Wllich. deals with the goals or objectives 
IS mandatory., The applicatlOn IS further reVIewed for project scbedule and mile-
stones, .any back,groundot 'reference points relevant t.o the success of the project 
inspectIOn factors developed fr.om the. minimum. staJldards criteriaoOlitlined' i~ 
the. evaluation hlindbook, 'and for any other considerati.on imp6rtlmt to the 
pr:l>Ject. Itlspectionsare n~ver condqcted .o~ an impromptu basis. Project direct.ors 
are notified \Yellin adYRnce .when an inspection. by tile .offi~~of crimiIlll'! justice 
program~ l~ to occur .. T.his l~sures that records, materials, work outUnes, and 
various Ind!viduals involved In th~ project are available to the inspection team. 
~ency polIcy' Wils and is to. suggest methods and procedures t.o the project 
dlrect.or and .fiscal officer wluch may help stren~then the 'project when weak
ne~sesure discovered. In a sl!lall number of cases projects have been terminated 
as the result of nn inspeetion .. As,of July 1, 1971, 416 applications hav# been 
funged, . 91 .of Which were approved June 10, 1971. There have been 215 sub-
gra~ts .inspected to date. It i.s fuHyexpected that ~nchigan's c.o'IDmitment to 
,mamtaln fiscal. and pr.ogram. mteg:rity w~l1 'rel;lult in the inspection 9f' all 1969 
a. nd 19.7Q. fiscal year .,gran.taw!! .. rdil In which funds llll,:e been expen<'jed by Sep
tembe~15, 1071. ,The sche~ule of thel;le audits anticipated the teqi esl; of'Mr. 
Jerris Leon.ard, the Admmistrator of LEA A, t.or nationwide co:.hpl\~tion of 
.grantee audIts by ,that'date. . . . .... ". . . \1 .-

Tller~" has been. 'much'prior discussion .and concern overthera Ie 01' actual 
expeJ?-dltur~s o! fund\'! in tile crime control progranl to date .. Some~~at ~ounter 
to thIS feelIng IS the concern of this committe.e for proper finanCial mli.'1agement 
of tbe~llnt program .. I stropgly feel that we cannot saCrifice eonirol for 
acceler~ting the expend.itures offundii;~ In' view of prior' misundershmdltig I 
would like to sf1ateMichIg:an's'viewpoint on ,fund dow. . .' ." 
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- . . d and a decision made regarding ~:.J 
A project application can bje ~~VI~W~e rejected the decision is usually mf1e funding in 11 weeks. If the pro ecs 0 ject is w~l1 developed. and approva :3 

within a month of SUbmitta~ I~ ~~: it~~t quarterly sJ.pervisory boar~ .mee\in{ 
warranted it can be approval i I quire considerable reVISIon, a e 
Projects ~hich are not rejecte:, 1 bU\ '~:oj~C[ereview cannot delay this process longer of course. Regional an oca . 
under 'current procedures. i rojects for approval q1iart~rly. 

. The· Michigim commission meets tO~~c:::eh conSideration of applicatIons 
This permits applicants to kno,~ i~ ~~'~higan'S 1971 fiscal yellr bloc grant funds 
will take place. About t75 percen dO qu:rterly meeting following its 1971

f 
Pl~~ 

will be awarded by he seron .. 11 fu ds will be awarded by the our 
roval and We feel confident that a n s rojects are completed below ~~~rterly meeting. An exception ~s ~ha!~~~~ ~s for failure to comply w~tlj.. 

estimated costs and others may e e~h funds are returned to the State or the grant award. In both instances '" e . , 

reaUocation. . I'd from us he spends an estimated 3 
Once a subgrantee receives 'an fW~ mentation.' This time is used ,to or.der 

months preparing the project for mp e or assign staff. The normal proJect 
equipment, request and award bid~ ~n~:\~e needed where the 3 111Onths! prepa
then runs 1 year. Generally, no ex e, s . ration timS'2,Thus, 15 months are nor
ration time has preceded the 1 year s ?peare financed on two bases: (1) by a 
ma11y req\lired for completion. pr?!;rs rts 01'< (2) by reimburtre~nt on a 
fund advance system based on P4;rl. IC ~rm~ Final ,audits are performed 
periodic baeis. One interimaudl: ~s pe arrant is issued. Tb.-us, all funds are 
upon project completion a~d ItC os ng ~ts and savings can result i!lmoney 
accounted for, altth~u~~::S:;I~i:~~: d~e. That, sketchily, ~s ouffr fun

t
_ .dmfh~~~t 

befng returned to e , t.t i thorough sound, and e ec IVE!, 
ess .fn' Michigan. We believe t~tto~t j:OPllrdizill!~ integrity, and that it adheres permits projects to progress WI ..... . .. . . , 
.to Federal requirements and guidelires. mos'tfunds wllI be .• p,roperly and mean-

Two years after the fiscal year c osesi: ons that difficulties occur. First, some 
ingfuHv expended. It is with the ex~eplf" and those funds remain unexpended 
Innovative programs .art! diffic\llt; to. set rminated and money is return!!d after 
the longest; Second,some projects ~: l!ted under estiitnated cost, or a deve~op-
lanappl'ova1.,~ird, projects are co p . Ian approval. Fourth, extra time 

ment ,which can, occur neat:ly 2ye~,rs ffi~~ ~l1ocatio'n of 'funds in efforts to is necessary to receive LEU apPi"Ova , 
expend funds w.hich are ret~rned. . ; ti .. Fund flow· of fiscal year 1969 and 

Iwouid offer the fOlloWmgOl>ser:~~inant regarding levels of appropria-
1970 funds should. not be ell.sed as a . d llars'worth of necessary improve
tions. Michiglan has several"\ll,ndr~~i11:o~h: limitlltio]lsof crime control fund 
ments. whicll ,cannC?t be consiae~ei . ue u~ a.llotment within the time schedules levels. We could spend many· ,mes 0 , , . . 

presente"'lI:bov~. t· t the matchi~g fund concept .. T:he requirem';.~tl\ o~ ~~; 
I now wlsh.:a urn ,0. edet'lll dollars madE! available. t .... roug 

viding. rnatching funds .for the F .~. ' .. Th first £s that through administra
LEU program present two basic pro~le~1eut ~f CongresS that S~tes and local 
tion of the matching ;requirements, t'i nts'to law ehforcement 1;8 undern;uned. 
units of government make new .comml, me i··': l' ulrements.as provided m the 
The second is that. enforCeme~\ of th~ ~~~~~~h' ~idelines issu.ed ,by the Office 
act and .8.$ administrativelym erpre et om licaf.t:..'<l. " .. . . 
of Management and Budget is ex=ingkV ~ it Pcommitt~d the Fed,eral budget to 

I believe that Conlgrer I~te:tate' l:weenforcement, . that ~tate and lOCallgf"~ 
D major support of oca. an. . I' genliine conmlltment. Recogn z n e~~ment ,sliould make a smaller ~u\n~be e~le methodbywl)ich acommitmen~ 
thil:t provision of cash did no: ~ egffice of Management and' ~udget ha,:e per 
could be. offered, Conl{ress an. e .. i s -as match in lieu oi~cash. ThIS pro
mitted the use of in-kind (!I()ntdbut~ r:v:at to. state and .localgQverl)ment ot, 
C(!dure, whicll on its fa~e recognb;ese aUed . soft' match provision. On the o8ur
men, 'materlll.ls,· ·and. faCl1:!~s, is t:te !~Ch is acceptable. ~ ,a commitmept from 
face the not!pn that tn-k ' or so te .'. . " , 
State. and local government is tap~~pr\~dicates an overwhelming reliance ,'~~ 
, HQwever, our exper!e~ce 0 . e . f sh by State and local .governml::n, 
soft match andnegliglble commitment 0 ca)licants seeking funds stretch the 
to .newatld innovative program:. Fu~::r~:ft'ributed to a project to th!! fun~t 
definition of match <?r of in~kin.;::rv ttltude is of courSe; consistent WIth the r extent possible withm the law. IS a . , 
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own economic self-interest' and it is Our job to ~ee that they, do not eXCeed the financial,guid~,limitations. The use of soft matcll to this extent is; of course, 
legal, but the philOSOphy of local commitment is 'Violated in spirit. In fact State 
and local government work as hard.as they PQ$Slbly caD to avoid any commit
mtl.':I,.t of additional resources. Coupled with the recent eConqmicrever.sal i-u our 
maj\'lr cities and State government a~. the reSult of the auto Strike, th~ prog
nosis for local cash commitment to match crime control. funds is gloomy. 

Proper. administration of Federal finanCial p,rocedures in. this program must 
be demanded of every stat~ and every unit of government receiving funds under 
this program. We in the administration of the State program, And tl10se to 
w!hom we award funds, must be required to follow tile mandates set forth by 
Congress and the Office of Management an(l BUdget. It is in the administration 
of the matching requirement that Our most diffiCUlt l?roblems and larges~ time 
commitments arise. Auditing and accounting problems, not only for the State 
planning agencies, but for local units and State agencies receiving action funds, 
are tremendous. Wilen soft match is used in lieu of cash, these problems 'Ill'e 
greatly compounded. In addition, documentation of all contributed in-kind serv
ices and otherin"kindmatehis required under tlie Federalfinancllll guide. TWs 
often requires documentation of generalized cpsts long established as routine in 
particular local units of government, Such items as overhead, indirect,costs, and 
travel are often· handled b~' local go\'ernm~nt on an average cost basis. The 
Federal llnancialguide often conflicts with the utilization of this procedure. 
There is no question that cash match could be more easily and properly administered. 

Soft match in particular and aU match in general must be provideil in a 
manner 'which does not supp,lant current· State and local budget efforts. The 
reqUirement regarding nonsupplanting :Is a goOd one. We safeguard against it 
by requiring each grantee to fUrnish u· certificate of mlJintenllnce of fif><,al effort, 
inclUding budget documentation and eXPenditure reports for lUI-year Period, to 
~ment . that supplanting is not occurring. In 'addition each subgrantee is re
quired to go on record in the contract between L'S as to nonsupplanting. Final
ly, Oura\lditprocedures are deSigned .in such a milliner as to reveal t'he uIti, 
mate .SOuroo and naturCi'of match to determine if, in.fact, match fsaccomplished 
by new resources. provided or bY mareiy ·sJ,ifting existing budget figures. 
. Soft mutch is most 41fficult to analyze in this regard. Cash can be ea~i1y 

examined, . since .bUdgetswhich contain mtsh match can be compared to previo!>;" 
b\ldgets for 'theagE!Ucy. When soft match is Uf>ed, bpth financial review of appIi~ 
cations and audit of awarded grants lnust be preniised on converting the in-kind 
coritributlon to dollars. in the budget and then,lllnking a determination on sup-plallting. . ., , 

Insofar .as we can determine, tllere is!]o way to prevent a "J;uture" Supplant 
from occurring. We cannot, determine what a city, county', or State budget, WOUld. 
have looked like if Federal dollars were not contemplated as revenue. 

The administration and enforcement of the finanCial guideline prolrjsions 
rE!garding match, lillrticularly. those !,egl}-rding soft match, are the SO\1rce of 
malJY, if· n,ot mo~t, of the Comp~aints atout the crime control Pl'Ogl;'am. Thes€ 
CQmplaints are.tot~, legitimate and illegitimate, and re~mlt from either a misun
de~j;an9tng of thi- Fedel;'al requiremen!;&()r from a recognition of their full impact.", . 

'l\IanY,city 'complaintsaboJ)t Stateplnnning ,agencies' "bure'llucracy, ; red tape, 
contl:'ol" and "iIlllexibility" 'jlre in f~ct complaints about administrat~op of the 

. financia~ guIde baBe(! Upon Ol\fB requirements apd the CrimeContrQl 
,complaints will exist Whatever the. format of granf:s-.categorical or 

/I bIOC~k";7"Who'!!v(!r theadl11inistrator-the" GQvernor of thE! Stat~ or the ~ttorney, 
tile UnitE!d ~tates. The "Fed!!" wUl become ,the heavies instead of the 

'buy-in provlsion.cpntained ,In the recent amen4ments to th~.,act and due 
implementE~ ,in 1iscal ·year 1973 will compougd the matQ~ problems. The 

IC'()Dc-ept of tl1e bUY~i~ is consistent with,the ph,losophy of the Crime Control Act 
the PIli1osopby of the StatE! ,of M:ichigan;We· believe that states should 

l"e9!)!!i:'~eS 'with and support local criminal justice,e1fol'ts.,To a large 
'sharing already; occurs. In Michigan's C~1I.1justi~structure; 

l\lrha.t.e,ipl' , Validity'of the reasonl;l.w]iicJ, led to .the bUY;in reql.lirel11ellt,.the 
cause· additional· admInistrative burdens. ThenecoUilting and audit

lll'ohilrur'm· 'descritiedabove Will be compounded by the addition Of new revenue 
sUDject to another set of fiwlUcial admInistrative require

BecalJBe. th.e words '~in the aggregRte" apPJlar inth,e amendment!l,aJl addi-
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tional element of discretion in determining wbo will receive buy~in.'tunds from' 
tbe .State PianningAgen'cy is a'ddEid~E:xerciseo~ 'this dif:iCretio~,.wbether reJ 
sponsible or'not, will be tbe source ofgreatCQlItroversy. Finally,a new decisionary, 
level in a planning process'wbich Congress intended tbbe comprehensive itt 
nature will be added. State legislators must be iIiade part' of that process, if they: 
are expected to supply bard dollars. While tbey may be a proper and responsible 
agency to conSider coniprenimsi'i'e la\ ... enforcemeI\t planning, the introduction 
of the legislative elements further complicates an already complicated.structure. 

The di1llculties I ,have described above are not insurmountable and do not re.' 
suIt from eitber a major lI.aw in the actor the administration of Michigan's State. 
Planning Agency. Tbey do not mean tb6.t the program is improperly administered 
or incapable of control. However, I \\i(}uld suggest one major conceptual change 
regarding matcb. In order to insure that a local commitment occurs, that the 
States fulfill their obligations of SIUppoJ:t, and tbat t.heintent ofC<ingress to pro
vide incentives is c/.l.rriedout, the matching ratio should be c~anged from '15/25 
to 90/10. For every grant made by a State Planning Agency or through the dis.! 
cretionary grant program, the 10 percent match sbould be xequirooincasb. For 
block grants made by the State' Planning. Agency, tbe State should be required 
to' provIde hl'tlf tbe 10 percellt, or 5 percent. The applicant'shoUld supply the 
rest. For discretional"Y grants made and apprQved by the State Planning Agency,· 
tbe same structure should applY .. If discretionary grants are made against the 
advice ,of tbeStatePlanning AgencY,,'then the applicant should be required to' 
furnish tbe entire 10 percent match. I, .,., 

By eliminating soft ma~ch a real commitment can be obtained, a J;eal partner" 
ship between State nndlocalgovernmont .in project support can be.:realizedi and 
the intent expressed by Coilgressthat;'State and loclil government give newpri- ' 
orlty to Ia w enforcement expenditures. (;an be carrie4out. . 

r. cannot pass up tbis opportunity ~o describe our handling Qf this program 
wltbout.making tbel3e following. two Pv;ints.· " . •.•. .' ': 

First, I want to say thlit most of :pureff6rts 10 tliis.p6intin this program' 
have been devoted toward cteating"tbestrUctures and the systems for a pro .. 
gram that we have,llssumed'wo)1ld funnellnrge amounts of FederalmoneYint~ 
the crimefigbtiiig'efrort in our state. lAs I indicated earlier in my statement to. 
you, we bave ;evenperhapg delayed l:he spending of some monies in deference 
toward baving the proper adminiStl~ation of subsequent funds. Baving now 
structured oUr administration and oul~systems to an efficient degree we can say' 
tQ 'you, .in alldeferehceto our: m'ut'ulUdesire to bavescarce moneyweU-speI1t,~ 
that we are prepared tcr spend morerapldly and"'more prOductively larger smus 
of money that we hope will be' funneli!!lthroughtbl!l program." . , 

These past few years have for thaJreason been tbe most dimcult becaUse of 
tbis emphasis we bave placed on tight admtniatration,but we '!lre cOnfident that 
it'has paid off and will continue to J,)I1y off Intuture 'disbUrsements of Federal 
money:· , . • .. . ",'. . '. 

The seCond point 1 Wilnt to make ie: that tblsprogram ,bas not only resUlted in 
an in-put of neW money wbereit is biidly neede(l, but it h~ in pur 'State brought 
together on a continuolls basts all of 'the compOnents of the administration of 
justice in 'what is freque'lltlydesciibedas a "non'-system". "I'lle result of this 
comIng together within the administration of justice cOlllliiunitywill pay divi
dends for years to come. It could not bave been done 'Without this -program . 
. " !thas 1\180 had tile result, and I, tlllnkthisPoinj;. is vitally imPortant and fre

quently' overlooked in evliluatlngthe' LE;AA prograin, of causing each discipline 
witHtn the· administration of . justiCe" to' innovate and ,to in some cases for the 
first • time take a look at ijle management of those existing resources.! LEAA 
fUilde cOniing intO our StateoIily amount roabOilt 5 perCent of the total. State 
alid loCal money spent iit the administration otjustice, but tbat· (; .Percent is 
being used primarily to get a better return out of the other 95 percent . 

. Beca~ ,tblil'lRlneftt does' not yet sliownp.in any tanglblestatistics,'I h~IK' 
your cOmmUtee'Wlll give it the full signiftcanL'e that it deserves.· . ., 

M:r~:MQNAGA~ .. :BefQre askingyo~ topro~ed'I.wi1i ask QUr ,£cieIJ.d; 
Congressman BmwnofMiclii~n, if. he would:care to say Itl;few 1n
troductory';w~td€(before the Govert!0r p1;'~eds; ... ' "'/ . :,' 

. .' M,r. JJnQW~~,l'l1~nk: YOll, Mr .. Ch!llpnan. :1:. woul<thke to, ""ery much. 
I~hlI\kw~ ar~' e~pElci~ly foIiu~a~e to h~~e GovernQ.rB~ic1iley wiph us 
this'mornmg to' testdyon:. this very: lIDp9rt!lnt,questIon; He 1san 
especiallyappropriafuwitness becauSEi 'he' has 'not only served' in the 
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law enforcement area. but has served in the legislative area. His ex
perience is not limited to a particular level of government, either. He 
has served as rumember of the common council of the cit:y of Detroit, 
the legislative body. Detroit has had its problems of all kmds. He has 
served and resigned the office of U.S. Attorney General for the Eastern 
District of Michigan to become a candidate for Lieutenant Governor 
and,· of course, now is getting the total picture of Michigan as Lieu
tenant. Governor. We are very proud to have him as our Lieutenant 
Governor and I am very proud to have you ihere this morning. . 

"." ,Mr~ BRICKLEY .. Thank you, Congre?Sman. 
Mr. MONAGAN. You may proceed, SIr.· . 
Mr. BRICKLEY. All right. Let me just say additionally so that you 

will know from what experience I speak that I also served for 3 years 
as chief assistant prosecutor in 'Wayne County, which was a great 
experience for me because there is where I get the real picture of the 
problems in the administration of justice, where there is volume, and 
that is really what we are talking about: How to run a justice sys
tem where we are dealing with large volumes, a system .that was pri
marily designed for, frankly, a rural country and which we are still 
operating under some of the holdover procedures and customs of that 
rural day. I also served with the FBI for 4 years, so I have experience 
in the street law enforcement; and it is for these reasons that Governor 
Milliken asked me to serve in this capacity. " 

I. am very pleased that our office of cr~minal justice programs, 
:whIChconstitute.~ a staff of about 26 people, IS headed up by Mr. Bar
lley Winckoski, 'who sits to my immediate right and who isa former 
police inspector on the Detroit Police Department. .". 
~e had a 'V~ry T!l1pid rise in that depart~ent, and I hapvened. to 

be III that polIce headquarters.as aprosecutmg attorney durmg'some 
of his years there, and he ended up as a special assistant to two pol,ice 
commissioners, and, incidentally, is very highly regaxded by J~AA 
people; his deputy administrator sitting to his right is Mr. LeDuc, 
who is Ii former member ofthf Justice, Department imd a former mem
ber of the organized crime task force in Detroit, aIidif you went 
down that staff in Michigan that is typical Of the kind of expertise 
and background that it represents. We are very proud 'of that staff 
and the things they are doing. ... . " 

When I sat on the Detroit Common Council, which I did for 5'years
that was in the early sixties and it was when these first rather massive 
aid pro~ains;to cities were beginning''-:'" I sat there and voted fLlong with 
the maJority to approve one of the .country's first poverty programs: 
I was there when the model cities program was being originated 
and when so many of these other Federal programs th!l1t, for the most 
part;'w~r~ being written in Washington ,!ere b. e~ng implemented there 
IIi the CItIes, Mid I saw some of the growllig pams, and I saw some of 
the advantages and many of the disadvantages~So my experience ill 
this new block grant coIicept is that it is, a real interesting experience 
in government, as far as I am concerned, to see the difference because 
of the leeway we have here iIr'inllovating at the State level and g01lle 
ofthegr¢at advanta~esthatthat brings abo:ut.. .... .. ". 
, ,I')guess" I.would lIke to start by presummg to begm w~tha conclu
sion tlutt, based on. th~t experience, I think, as I say in mY' Prepared 
statement, that this prograro.is being administered as tiglitly, o's hon-
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estly(as efficiel!tly, and as p~oductively -as any program it has ever 
been my experlence, at least mour State, to be connected 'with or to 
observe. Because it is a novel concept, it obvi(Hlsly has some bunt-in 
problems. Much to the credit of Mr. 1Vinckoski, he devoted the lirst 
year and a half to 2 years to designing admiliistratively the structure 
and the systems based on the fact that we were :anticipatinO' rather 
large sums ·of money. It wOldd have been easier, I might say, those 
first years, to flood money perhaps more quickly into some of the sub
grantees and to have a more rapid money ,flow 1 hut that would sacrifice 
the kllids of systems and structures thllt aregoillg to be needed to 
make the program function. So w~ think ~h~t ,ve a,re J}OW rern:y r~ady 
~or any amount of m?ne:y that mlght fIo~ J,nto the pIcture. MIchIgan 
IS pleased to have bUIlt Ill, and we requIre, an evaluation process in 
every grant. 1Ve have now onsite inspectioD,of every program and we 
hav~ ,a monitoring sys~em whi?h inch-ides both, onsite inspection and 
audltmg at several perIods dUrIllg th~ grant. • \ 

I understand that you are interested iiI this molt~y flow situation ,and 
I am glad you are, because when I first .became Llcutenant Governor 
and was given this assignment as chairman of the Orime Opmmissioll 
~n Michi~an, Mr. Win~koski furnished me some of the background 
miormatIOn. When I got to the page on m<meyflow I stopped because 
here I £ound-infact, dW'ing ou~ campajgll I had ~een talking about 
these sums of money we were gomg to spend on thIS and that, and we 
were going to turn the crime situation around-that not as much money 
hl!-d bee~ spent as I had been led t? believe h~d been appropriated and 
IlmmedIately got on the phone::W1th the staff and, after a considerable 
period of time, it finally became clear to me why this isn. fact, and I 
'am now very satisfied as to why a.fiowoccllrs as it does and why there 
I1ppears on the surface to be something wrong but that there really is 
not any thing wrong. . . . .' 
. Just using our cutrent plan., 1971 plan, under which we are operat
mg now, that plan,; of COtlrse, IS based on ~UIld.S of a useal yeat of July 
1 of 1970 to the end of Jllne of 1971. The gu,idl3lines i,.-om LEA.t;\., 'Of 
course, could only he developed in December.o£ last year wheh the 
fisool y~r ,,:as actually half cor,nplete and then it ~e9.uires, based on 
those gUldelllles, the promulgatlOn of our plan whICh pontaj)ls some 
79 programs that we recommend. .' c' 
No~, that requ~res som¢ sellil:lg then, particuliirly on the morejn

novatrve p~an~, WIth tl).6la~ ~nforcement COinpOll~nts throllghout the 
State of M~chiga~l the sllerlft's;and.the pr{lsec)ltors,nnd sn foJ:th. That 
takes a perlOd of tIme. '. I .. 

Then, th.e 1l,pplication process. Particularly, some of those. who need 
the money the rrlOst are the least sophisticated in preparingtheil' ap
plications. Just as an aside there, .as pointed O)1t in 0)11' paper, we 
found that originally OUl'phi1~oph:y was "let's not get hung up .on 
details of app1l%tions because that IS ju~t a bu,reaucratic stumbling 
block I1n9. perhaps we (Jan be more l'eahstw and we will get that help' 
tp them as quickly as we can.". . 

What we found out, however., wasthat Where there were deficiencies 
in the ap}?lication, we usually found .comparatble qeficienc1es ip~,the 'ad
ministratlOn of the grant, itself and, sometimes the sophisticatiQn of 
~he grant. ~o We rather Furped around our tJhilpsop}:ly on th~t and 
we reallygi.ve them.a gomg over at th~ apphc~tlOilprQCess WIth the 

,,' 

~ 3~ 
I idea t~ltt if they ,are going to pass muster in the final analysis they 
. u,rego~ng to ha.ve to ~et.by tlmt arplication process. Now we ~end 
i more t~me on the applICatIOn. . . 

I
.. SO iVe have the application before us now. The average one takes 

abon~ anll~.w~ek pr~cess in ~he staff in order to: process it,determine 
~hat mqeed It Ig consIstent WIth the plan, determine that indeed there 

1 1S ~tffillclen~tmtlondey i!1
l 

that cadtegol'Y remaining in, that :year's plan, 

1
· anCl leU ge Ie· etal s worke out. 
. . So now we have los~ a.nother.ll weeks and then, of course, it must 

f
l." go to the State CommISSIOn wInch meets qur .... .c:tel'ly, so pex-haps on the 

!1''V~l'ag~ We lose 30 days of waiting time there) whlch is not critical. If 

I
', It IS approved by the Crime CommiES ion, which, incident[i.Jly, consists 

of some 30 people representing the ilill spectrum of la.w en'iomement 
in Mi~higan wlt~lou~ any partisan flavor whatsoever, then, of course, 

t .. , there 1S an .applIcatIOn or a grant a'ward confl}rence with the people 
1 who are gOlllg to get the money, which is veri extensive. In fact we 

j 
~wen thought o~ putting <;me on for 'you herl} just to give you s~me 
Idea of the detaIl, but ObvIOusly the tllne would not permit. 

..... Once that is accomplished, then of course the subO'ra.ntee must /Yo 

l out and hire the staff or, get the eQllimuBHt, or whate~er it is /Yoing to 
. do, and perhaps that is 90 d~ys: I thulk when you see that picture you 
: can realIze why an approprlatJon 1 year may not be fully expended I really for 2 yen.rs. . 

r Now, the ·point I would like to make, if I make no other point here 
L is th~t becn~lse. there appe~rs to be. a lag i11: tIlis spending -of money; 
{I and mdeed III some cases IS .. a lag 111 spending of money, it does not 

mean tha~, &reater sums of money, cou!d r:ot be used because, obviously, 
we aretalrun:g here about a SUllllll Micillgan, nnc1 I assume thh is txue r across the countLY; which constitutes about 5 percent of the total 

[ mone:}, e~.ende~ in Stn;te U;l1cllocal ageD;cies on law e.tifuI'cement and 
1 ,the adnulllstratlOnof JustIce. So we think, very :frankly and I cnn 
l. stba.te ,:,ery flatly, that the program is underfinnnced to accomplish the 
t 0 Jecmvesthat we lvish to accomplish. . 

~owfI!1m sure ,;e will nave. more questiops on this money ilow, 
1)'lnch IS very teclllncnJ and which I wonld like the staff to address 
themselves to. . 

One otherpoiilt th~t; I make in the paper is that we presently have, 
as you ;know, a 75-20 J)ercent match. Because of ,the 'way that local 
match IS now worded III the law, plus the.LEU guidelines as:im
l)lemented, we find it ,rery difficult to 'administer because ·of the soft 
match aspect of it .. 1Ye find thnt local units of government ibid them
selveS trying to improvise to come up with that so-called soft match' 
tIi.at. it ca.uses great diffic~ties for them a~stratively; for us ad: 
lllllllstrattvely; and we thmk and propose III this. paper that it would 
be jar ·,het@.o,to IHwe.1L straight 90-10 hard match than a 75-25 soft 
lllfl:tcll< We tlunk we >vonId get a greater commitment itomthese local 
un,lts o~ goverJ11l1elit. There isn:oquestion but thatit would be easier 
to admllIster because we would just say, frankly, 10 percent and they 
woul!d have to put up the cash. 
. <!ns'other ,1Jhi~lg we Ullderstand you are interesU>."d in, and I think 
It 1S .a very vaMd questioh---we have asked it there in ~ficliiO'all of 
oUl'Selves mapy times-are we doing things with Federal :nion~ that 
the local unIts of government would do, anyway., I understand you 
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f!all that supplanting;'. Vre can determine, of cour~e, that th~y are not 
cutting back·a certam amount because we are, domg so~ethl1lg. That 
is very empirical. We cu,n soo thu,t. 'Vhat we don't know IS, what lurks 
·in the minds of the people we are de.'Lling with, u,nd we don't, bow 
whether oJ,' not they u,~en'~ gettin~ sOll1ething: fr?m us thr,tt they might 
have contemplated domg m the future .. ·'We ClOll't know of any wu,y of 
determining thu,t. ' .. 
. Fin~y, just let me say that greatest bene~t'of tIns prog"!:rum t~w,t 
Just exc-ltes me no end-as long as I have bee1ll1l governnwnt It ex-clh's 
me more than u,nything else-is that for the Hrst tune we brought the 
law enforcement community ill :Michigan together. ~ don't. think I have 
to ·tell you gentlemen, wh.o ll?-ve greater experIence III governmel~t than 
I do, that one of our prmCIpal governmental problems today IS that 
of the diffusion of power and diffusion of responsibility, pm,'ticularly 
in locn.l units of government. . 

In Wayne County in Michigan, which is not geog~'aphically a large 
county, ·where we have 2.5 to 3 mmioll people; w,e have over 50 
units ot police agencies. No two or ~h{)!n m:e resp,mslble to the sa!Ue 
atlthol'Ity or the same people. That. IS Just ]a.w enforcement agenCIes. 
That doesn't talk about, the judges who ar~ all independently elected, 
200 to 300 of them; the prosecutol'who IS separately elected lUlclel' 
different circmnstances ; sheriff ; and so on and so f011;h. That diffuejQu 
in law enforcement is just killing us UI o:l1r attempts to fight crime in 
modern times. . . 

This program, short of total government reform, has done more to 
bring centralization in planning and in emphasis. Wl1en I attend those 
mcetlllgs,as we just did the other morning, and see. the Democratic 
prosecutor of Wayne County and the RepUblican sheriff. of Ingham 
County, [l·ud all of these people pl'ofessionals, some of them elected, 
some of them corrections people, sitting together and slowly but surely 
'comulg together in their thinking, educating one another and going 
in the same direction, that has just got to be. one of the most exciting 
things that we have seen there ina long time, and this program is the 
only thing,that is really doing it, so the money alone is not the prime 
beneHt. 'YIth011t the money you \!ouldn't get that other benefit and 
that becomes very ll1l})Ortant. 

Those would be myoff-the-cuff comments, Mr. Chairman. ' 
, 1\1:1'. lfONAGAN. Ithink, Governor, we don't want to carry this politi-

cal togetherness too far. '. 
~Ir. BRICKLEY. I don't either. . 
Mr. THONE. There is ilO chance of that here. 
Mr. MONAGA...--'. Regarding your comment about cooperation in the 

administration. of justice, you certainly hit '011 a verYllnportant point 
and I think YOU would agree that itsl'easons lie in tradition, that IS, we 
have a built:in opposition to a natiol1l1.1-police force or a strong central 
police force. The community has been the traditional promoting' unit 
for law and order. This is a rather delicate problem to surmount. 

Mr. BRlcKr ... EY. That was all right in a rural time, but now "'IV hen crime 
doesn't respect borders or anything, it is very difficll1t. 

:Mr. MONAGAc--,. I think 011e of the concepts bebincl this legislation 
is the desire to provide strengthening of the system at the l(lcftl level 
mtller than imposiilgit from above. . 

:M:r. BRICKLEy.:Right. 

I 
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Mr. J\IoNAGAN. Governor, you spol~e about the qnestion of fund flow. 
fllete waS one other aspe~t of finanCIal control that was discussed dnr
lllg ~he course of: the hearmgs ~lere, and that was the use of the letter of 
credit. The Treasury has a poh~y now of ~lsi~lg a letter of credit instead 
of large lump;snlll payou~s 'wh1011'esult III 1l1tel'<'lSt-loss to the Federal 
Gov,-ermnent. rhe theory 1S that the use of the funds will be withheld 
UlltIl the f.unds are needed. A~e. you familiar with this policy~ 

J\~r. BRICKLEY. I am not fan:nhar WIth the letter of credit policy and 
I wllllet ~al'ney. talk about It. I would say most of our distribl~tioll 
of mOlley IS to reImburse the subgranteesafier they have spent their 
money. 

Mr. MONAGAN. If y~u drtLwcloWll money jn J nnnary [md don't gi \'e it 
to the subgrantee unt~l Jl~ne there would be 6 months when the GOY
~l'JJmel1t :IVoulcl be losmg mtercst, but if yon used the letter of credit 
III June Just a few days before you passed the money on of course 
that would red~ce the cost to the Fedm.'al Government, and it mounts 1.11; 
tremendously III the course of a year all over the country in this and 
other programs snch as HE\V. 

Mr. BRICKLEY. Barney, would you speak to that ~ 
Mr. UONAGAN. Would yon identify yourself for the record ~ 

. M:~. '~TINCKOSKI. Bernard ·Winckoski, administrator of the proO'ram 
11l MlClllgan. . b 

In. r~g~rd to thi.s,. it w~s not tll~til tl1Cse hearings that we heard 
br?u&,h~ forth adchtIOna.l.11lfol'mat~~n. ~o the drawdo~ procedures. 
MLClug:a,n h~d b.een. .Eollowmg_a practICG 1ll fLccordance wlth the LE.A.A. 
fuuU1cml gmdelill!'ls to cll'lnV dOWJl 011 a quarterly basis ptojectina of 
cOUl~e, the .fll;n!lClal needs .for.the forthcoming quarter.' If at any time 
we chscoverea tha.t. our pro] ectIOns were over and above our actual need, 
then we :vou1c1 adJust the next drawdowll accordingly. In retrospect 
I re!;,ugmz,e n01V that the Government auditor's office is sayinO' that 
yl)~l.~h(luJ,(~'t dra\v dmyn more than 5 or 10 ,days. If .:Miclrrga; were 
oir~cU111y dIrected, certamly we would comply. It probably would C1'e
!Lte SOme sta~ng ~ifficulties anclll~aybe encumber the system more than 
It would achIeve ill ~er~s of saymg the Government interest. . 

Mr. M:ONAGA~. Tins IS. a relatIvely new project of the Treasury, arid' 
I am not surprlsec} that It hasn'~ percolated clown fnJly. I don't think 
they have pressed I~ p,erl1aps ~s far as they should. Just as an example, 
the number o~ days supply of cash as of December 31,1969, in Michi
gan was", 1~0, m.M:~ssachllsetts 225. Then it went down to 40 as of ~Tune. 
90 of 19 (0 1ll J\fIClngan, then up to 77 on December 31 So I am sure this 
IS something thu t can and will be cOJmected. ' .,. ~ 

Governor, what is the audit capability of the spA ~ 
Mi. BRICKLEY. Barney: yougo (thead. 
Mr. Wr::<c~osKI. I would like to answer, that, sir. I thillk astlw 

Governor mdlcated, tha.t our conc~rn very e~rly was of fiscal h;tegrity 
~nd control. Today ~'e have a st.aff of 10 audItors a?-d a fiscal ~nanrtger.· 
'Ye feel thtt~ both ppor to fundlllg and ~fter fUAdmg we are m a l)osi" 
tlOn ~o a::tcht. an.~l, lllfaqt, we are no~ mspectlllg at a grant at least 
onc~ durmg ItS hfe, and 1Ve are commItted to a final audit u,t the con~ 
ClUSlOll •. 'We, will aCCel(31·~te this. if it is at all possible. It is very obvious 
~o u~ tl~at fiscal controlI~ ,n sel'lons concern anc1.coul~ get the program 
lllto tl'ol~ble regar:dl~s~ or all the.g90d Subst~l.ntlye things the progr!!-m 
accol11phsl1es. ThIS lS the reason for our com1ll1tment. 
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I would just like to add that the procedures that go along with this
the reporting procedures: the reimbursement proced~res, the fund ad
vance procedures, the quar:terly: r~1.Wrts; the financIal repol:\,s, these 
contro]s-we feel are sound ill M:lClllgan. ; I 

Mr. :wrONAGAN. I think it is no secret that the admu"\istratioll has not 
been the same.all over the country as it has been in Michigan, and you 
have anticipated some of my questions and possible comments as to the 
lleed for, first of :tIl, controls over. the conception of the projects, their 
definitioll and theD: relevancy, and SO forth, and then over the followul?' 
I thin);: that having the number of auditors that you ~ay you.l~ave IS 
important, and you are to be congratulated for llavillg antICIpated 
the problem as other administrators haiTe not done. 

1tir. BnTmrLEY. Uay. I just say, Oongressman, you know~ the word 
gets out amono- these local units of government. If you are tIght at the 
beo-inning with them and ma;ke it clear that you are. going to do g~)Qd 
au'aiting) then the need for It later becomes not qUlte as co~pcll~ng. 

:Mr. :i}IoNAGAN. I was a mayor for 5 years, and I lmow how Imagma-
tive some of our police administrators are.. . 

Mr. Bn,roKLEY. Oh, yes; when there·is money around, espe~ially .. 
].fr. MO;N'A!.:}AlS".IVhat about consultants? We have had. qUIte a bIt 

of discnssion about the use of consultants; where they shonld be used, 
how t1H~y shoU'ld be used. What is your policy an4 experience? 

l\fr. BRICKLEY. 'We use consultants. The State rIght now has a con
tract, just recent;ly entered into a contract, with Lybrand, Ross f<; 
Monto-'omery-this is the SPA-for putting into effect a. computer sys
tem f~r the'SP A office. '1?hat is in recent years bhe. only contract that 
we have had om a!roncv. TIle local units, the subcontractors, on occa
sion use con;nltant~ and every one we have seen, everyone that has 
been used so far, we think llas-heen a wise use. IVe have soon nQ abuse. 
It is un fi rea. that is sabject to abuse. . . 

Mr. MONAGAN. Is it VOUr objective to de'«elop in-house capaCIty 
rather than. to use outside consultants? 

lIr. BRICKLEY. We have a natural feeling that we shouldn't h.ave 
('onsultants do anything that we can do and that we should be dOlng, 
and we ate not going to have consultants rlm our progral!1 for us. 
'thew are llot goin.g to run our office. We use. them :for techmcal, very 
emvirical .thmgs.There are sonN local umts ·of government, sqme 
'Police. agencies: veI:y frankly, that d?ll'~hav~ the managel?ent oa\Da
bility within tileir .own staffs amI wItl;ll the1r· own . age~Cles, so t~at 
it is necessary for them as part of thelr gt'antto brlllg ill consultmg 
services. . ' . . 

Mr. MONAGAN. You said something ahoutthe progr~m bemglmder
financed. I am not exactly dear what you had III ::nund. WoUld you 
tell us iust· what you meant by that ~ ". .. . 

Mr. BRIOKLEy.:r wHl; rig-ht. In am: discussio;ns .JV~th .our crIme com
ll11ssion,. with these Jaw enfo~cement .people m lv.rlcl:H~l}n who meet 
at least quarterly, every once ill a. whIle so~ebo~y :"111 Jump up an,~ 
say. "Look, if we really want to .d? ~omethm~ slgmfica.nt, why dOI •. t 
we take all ofth(\, n1()ney and put. Itm one ~lI1ng -and re!Lllyfind auf· 
Why don)t we :takenll of the money and hUlld a new l}l'ls,on .and Iet,s 
find' 011t. of we. cali turn peon 1e arolmd at th~t stag-e of theIr hfe .. Let s 
put.all tJle moneyjn ajtfveniqehQIUf! a~d see)Jw;e caustQP people from 
going' into a 1if~ Q;f,Arime. I~t~sput It In·.ou8; PQhce department and see 
if it works." 
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When we sat dow\1l and actually realizecl the amOl'lnt of money we 
had, we found out tlmt our grant for the current year would not build 
a 'Wayne Oounty jail, Wllich has just been ordered to be huilt by a three
jtldge panel in ~i,ic~ll~n b~cause of the atropjous conditi<;l11s in our 
Wayne OOl.1nt,y ~iU] ill lJetrolt, would 110t £!nance or would Just barely 
finapce the paY-lllcrease request of one pollce department, the Detroit 
Police Depal'tment. It became clear to us that we do not really lHLYe 
enough money to make a substantial impact on our crime-fighting 
potential or to expand the resources of Our crime-fighting potential. 
mat we do use tlie money for is to try to get things done that would 
not otherwise be done. For eAmnple, a police department that now has 
500 squad cars, instead vf them gettul~ 10 more squad cars, because 
that is probably all the more we could gIve them if we were just going 
to prorate money all thn.t basis, let's let them get Ulto a management 
progTam to see what they are doing with those 500 cars, becalme that 

f1
t
··." is something they ordinarily woultln't do. Those are the kinds of things 

we are stimulating, and the change we hope to bring about with the 
funds which we have will be in that regard. But to have a mOl'e imme.-

.!' diate impact on fighting crime and to eAl?and our resources as such, 
lour manpower, our firel)Ower, our corrections facilities, and every

'\ thing, there is not enough money there to do that; and, once ug-ain, to 
! emphasize this for the second time, because there is a time lttg in spend
I! ing money doesIl~t mean that more money wouldn't be spent if it were. 

I
· there and it was indicated it was going to be there. ' 

l\fl', l1TmoKosJiT. Perhaps I cOl~ld address that time lag for just a 
moment, if it is all right with you, ]\1[1'. OhairmllJl. 

l ~ir. UONAGAN. CertailIly, yes; be happy to have you do it. 
- lIfr. WINOKOSlil. This 'has been very frustrating to 118 in Michigan 

\
1\ as' we llave IleaI'd vat'iolls statements about fund iiow-that it is slow, 

that the money is not getting ont, and as a result the States do not 
have a need or capacity to handle mOl·e. It really is an uudel'standable 

\ pipeline--
I Mit'. MONAGAN. I think it is the latter, if anything, rather than the 

I former. No one really questions the need, but it is the capacity to absorb 
'" it and mWove it on that is iJ?- Qlhlestiol1. 1 I tho I I . f 
_ 1\1:1'. INCKosru. That IS t e part, t len, m r WIll oeus my 

remarks on. You have to envision it as a pipeline 'with the Federal 
Treasury at one enel mld a 10ca1 unit of government approved to ilh .. 
plement a project at the other. Each step of it takes some reasonable 
time; you can accclel'ate eli fferent actions to some extent witho,ut losing 
control; however, we never want to lose that control. 

When funds finally get down the pipeline to the locn,} unit of gmTern~ 
ment or the succl3Ssful sub grantee, most projects are 1 year in length 
as an average. During the life of that project they will receive fnnd~ 
ings at various stages. Each time they reach a funding stage t,hey come 
back to the State and then we come back to the Federal Treastlry. We 
will not expend the money, under the best of conditions, for at least 

~ 
15 to 18 and possibly for 24 months, and, if anyone looks at the flow 
of money differe11tly than that, they are deceivillg themselves, because 
that :process is the real process and it depends on people really per~ 

f 
formmg at every step of the way, particularly after the grant is made. 

\V11en we also eAa:mine the flow of funds today we should be looking 
!:I at the omount of money that \Va:; .warded U,. first or second year, 

~l 
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because it is just now that we are realizing the ~u~lexpenditure o~tho~e 
funds. In Michigan the first year it waS $1 mIllIon. vy e are? ObVIOUSly 
:above $1 million ill expenditures but n?t. a greatch~~nce above $1 
million. I think it is something like $5 mIllIon. But tIns IS very ~nder
.stnndable because those first 'projects are now completed an~ m the 
second year funding. Sometime re!l.?onably after those proJects be
<lome completed, those funds will be totally expCl~ded and ol~t of all 
treasuries. But if you don't recognize those steps, If theya~'e Ignored 
and it is said that you 'award money to a State today and. It ough~ to 
be out of the Federal and State; treasuries tomorrow, that IS not gomg 
to happen m1c1 should not happen. I would be please.d to n,nswer any 
questIons on this if it is no~ ~lear. " 

Mr. MONAGAN. Do you n,ntIclpate tlUtt tIns pr~cess )vo~llc~ be speeded 
up eventun,lly or is this delay something that IS bUllt m. 
~h. ,\VINOKOSKI. If I hn,c1 to make one point I ,,:ould say don't worry 

about the time process, becau~e it will be present m ev~ry gl'.al1t award 
that is made n.nd it 11as notlllng to do WIth the cn,paClty of th~ State 
or the need to have additionlLl moneys because each subgrallt WIll take 
a certain pC'riod of time to expend the ~unds a wn.rde~. I~ all. reasonaple 
steps hn.ve been taken to accelerate It, the expenditme time perIOd 
wmhe there. I think this can be lmdel'stooc1. 

Mr. MONAGAN. Well, it is certainly a matter ofconcel'll t!llLt only 
4.1 pel't'mt of the funds in fiscal 19'71 have been all!,c~ted, lLnd It mlLy be 
that there is some inherent flLctor of del~y that IS myolved, but that 
l'l1isC'(l n, reel flag for us 'when we heard It and certamly :ve want to 
know whv .that is so amI why further funds should be put m on top of 
the ones thlLt are th~re that lL1'e not bb:ng processed. 

Ml'. BRIOKJ'~l~Y. As Barney said, the reason tI1at the amount of money 
thflt. is being spent now was determined really 2 yen;::sag0-

::\fr. MONAGAN. Thatwasfiscn,11969. . . 
:Mr. BlUCKLEY. 1969, that is really rIght, ~nc1l'~ t.he S11m ha(~ b~en 

l[l.rger, s[l,y twice as much, there would he tWIce as much money bemg 
spent now. Isn't th[l.t n,n accurate statement ~ 

Mr. ,\~TINOKOSKI. That is true. . . ., 
Mr. BRIOKLEY. So the money the Congress ~ehcates now IS gOlllg 

to determine how much we:are going to be spendmg 2 years fron~ now. 
I don~t think you are going to do too much abouttlllLt 2-year lag If you 
want to spenclit correctly. . 

Mr. ]\{ONAGAN. That would:n?t be true of eqUlpmeJ.t, for example, 
would it ~ . ., " 

Mr. BRIOKI~Y. It really would becal1se. we al:e stlll talking auout 
when the money is indicated and approprIated. Then, based on th.at, 
we .draw up a l)lan an~ you. hav(' a 3 or 4 months' process there WI~}l 
LE.AA crmdelines wInch 11ave to be hall~ed down. If we wunt this 
p:'operlyadministerecl with our for~ullLtmgour Stat~ plan based o~ 
our neecl, advertising what ~hat ph~ 1~ to all the pote~tIal sub~antees, 
thC'ir process,l)f gettmg t!leJr apph~atlOn read:y, yes, It really _so Now, 
I might s[l.y this: th[l.t t11l1e lag will be. reducmg as. we get better at 
tius, as the potential subgrantees g~t ~hell' own pla:mmg processes bet
ter just in the normal course of gettmg used to tIns. 

:itr. MONAGAl-T. That was m.y quef?tio,n before. 
Mr, 1VINCKQSKI. But, if I may, srr, It can ~mly be reduced by [I. small 

amOlUlt. The time will' still be there and If you do not look at the 

..----,,;., ... _--""" .. _.-..,.,. ... 
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actual time spun of a project you could be deceived and I don't want 
that to occur. There is a realistic time necessary to make the aWflrd, 
but. the time really occurs in implementing the project. Equipment 
projects, those that are pure equipmen'tand do not involve personnel 
or anything else, possiblycun be of shorter durat~on. and the funding 
e~"PCncliture will be quicker, no question of that, but that is not in 
many grants. . 

Mr. MON.AGAN. What proportion of your program would be in har.d
ware~ 

Mr. ,\VINOKOSKI. Off the top of my hen;d, possibly somewhere between 
15 and 25 percent. 

Mi. MONAGAN. That proportion certainly could be kept at a fairly 
prompt rate of expenditure. 

nfl'. '\V'INOKOSKI. Fairly prompt, but even here we require the use of 
logs and we WH,nt to 1m ow how "wen the equipment is being used in 
accord[l.nce with the grant l2urposes. 

Mr. MONAGAN. That is after. 
Mr. BRIOKLEY. You [l.l.'e Tight; the money wOlllel be s)?ent immedi

ately rather than taking [I. year to spend the monel' as m the case of 
st[l.ff allocation, that is right, if it were for [I. piece of equipment. 

Mr. MONACIAN. It is certainly something to keep an eye on, Governor. 
Your words 'about the soft match flS against the hard match are echoed 
by almost every witness that we have had: Incluc1ing Governor Peter~ 
son of De!n.waI'e, ",,110 was hel'e yesterday, Governor Askew of Florida, 
n,nd it does Seem that some hard cash contribution, even if it is rela
tively small, is important in the calculation and also in inducing some 
actual interest and identification with the program on the pmt of the 
State aO'elYcies. Mr. Steiger. 

:Mi'. S'TEIGER. Thank you, MI'. Chairman. 
Governor, thank you for your attendance and for your statemont 

(md those of your people. They Imye been very helpful. I notice on 
page 4 of your prepared statement along toward the bottom of the 
page you make reference to [I. small number of occasions when l)rojects 
haTe been terminated as a result of inspection. Obviously, that makes 
the inspection viable and I am glad to see it. I wonder if you, or 
probably 111'. '\Vinckoski ',onld be the appropriate responder, would 
tell us what are we talkin.g Rbout in terms of t,he overall picture of 
the number of grants which have been awarded or projects which 
have been. started !HKt how many of them were terminated, and per
haps one or two examples of why they have been t~rmin!\tecH 

:;\fr. WI~Orr.OSru. Basil'!ally, most grants that ,ve have inspected, and 
our experience is almost. at 200 to date, are reasollably doing what 
they slLid they woul6'. do in their originlLl application and they fire 
relLsomtbly meeting thffir objectives. In a small number of cases "We 
found, not 11)is1.1se of the money, but tllat the project was, I will use 
the word, floundering. It really wasn't off and running. It wasn't 
performing well. Our first goal in these Cf1ses is to see if the proj ect 
Cfln be sa,'ed, if it is ,vortllwhile to purSl.l!'; and if there is any kind 
of assistance that the grantee might need to successfully implement 
the project. . . . 

I,

· Fmally, in some cases we did fine1 that it [l.ppearecl, or became 
obvious to us, that it would not work. At that point in time we termi
nated the pl'oject. ,Ve g[l.in from the experience. It helps us in our 

t 
( 
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plamling. It helps us in otlr review of other applications and I think 
lt is n lesson \VeIllenrned by us and hy the .u.pplicant lums~lf, that he 
became too ambitious. 

Mr. S'l'EIGER. How many are we talking about that you terminated? 
Mr. WINOKOSIU. In my mind, I lllwe about two or three projects 

that I cau speciiically think or. 
J\:h·. S'l'EIOER. I wonder if you recall or if the other gentlelUUu rerulls 

a specific ex~mple. It would hel.p us becatlse ,ye have had n. grent deal 
of conversatIon about pre-audlts and SHl'Velllance and actually we 
haven't had :111y specifics, so this would be helpful. 

Mr. 1YnwKosKI. We had one project that was awarded the lirst 
year of the progl'am. It was for :1,n organized crime effol't and it 
lUvolvcd a Slnall numbel' of oflicers who would be snecifically as..'ligu<>cl 
and equipped to engage in oi'g::mized crime, ftrtivity. Aft·m: the ,ii:allt 
,',1(\.s aWl1.l:ded there was It very long period of time \vithout anv pl'Og
rel"S. lYe were also learning the bllsinc!)s onrselves at that. lnOll1ent, SO 
WB probably wer~ not u.s strict hl t.he early dltys as we would be todov ; 
the Pl'ojcct did not get ofr the. gronnd. '1'11e1'(' wus 110 activity at (In. 
The money was a.warded, committed, l'emaincd avaihtble for this 
agency, but was not requested. 

Alte.I.· corresJ?ondence went back a1lCl forth we .finally said, "we 
are gomg to "WIthdraw the funds lmless yon start lInmecliately," At 
that point the project was begun. Later in fonow-up as we went out 
and ~ooked at the project, it was underway, bllt sOlne of the activity 
WM m areas other than organized crime even though this effOlt was 
1110st worthwhile and in an M'ea of urgent concern 1:0 the iL,Q.'encv, it was 
different than expressed in the grant application. At that t,ime we 
made a determination that the project should be stopped and we 
tel'mi1w.ted it. ' 

Mr. STEIGER. Fine. And the moneys that were allocated for that 
project you would t:eallocate fol' engoIng projects or new projects that 
you are contemplatmg ~ 

Mr. WmoKosKI. That is correct. It would be available for reaward 
in that program area. 

Mr. BmoItIiElY. Thrut is an example. That money-I am glad you 
mentioned that-perhaps, because of that, would end up belng Bpent 
3 yell,rs after it was originaUy allocated for that purpose. 

Mr. STEIGF~. I understand, wluch accounts for the time lag. 
Now, on page 5, again at the bottom of the page, you make a, rather 

remarkable strutement, Govemol'. You point out that nmuerous proj
ects are 'Completed below the estimated cost. You realize, of course, you 
CQuld ?estroy the entire climate here ill Washington if you set a prece
dent 'like that. 

1\£1'. BRIOKLEY. We said they weren't very sophlsticated. 
1\~r. STEIGER. I w()nd~r if you could tell us-I guess M;l'.WillCkoski 

a~alll would be tIle 10gl,Cul ~espondel' because I Would hke some spe
Clfics-No.1, whrut. you do mth the money when they do come in below 
cost, and, two, is there any pattern as to why they come in bela"" cost ~ 
Are the specifics of the projects too pioneering toanticipate:the actual 
costs ?r are you just bird-dogging them so good that they don't 
e~cesslyely spend? 

~fr. WINOKOSKI. I would like to believe the latter, but I don't 
believe it is. 
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Ml'. STEIGER. What arethe reasons, because obviously if you found 
a formula we should know about it and pass it on? 

Mr. 'YINOKOSIU. I think the first pn,rt of it js when nn ngency decides 
to eIlanD'e itself in a proj<3<:t it doesn't, underestimate its needs, and, of 
COUl's~, befor~ we i·und n project we nlso review it verycareful!Yi we 
v.lso 'want to insure that tIlere are sufficient funds to adcquatelYllnpl~
mont the project. Wllat hnppens in practice is that if they follow bid 
procedures lor equipment, they might obtain the equipment nt ~ less~r 
bid than they originnlly anti<:ipate~l. There may be some S1l;V1~gS III 
pL'rsonnel salaries, somethlng hke t]us~ or. a lessBr us~ of SUPP~I~ ill the 
life of the project. As a result, we find ill many ot the pro)ec,ts tlInt 
there is some snving. We are not talking about 50 percent saVlngs or 
any thin 0" like thnt; we are talking about 5 percent, 4 percent, and 
thesem~eys then become avai1u.ble for reaward. . . 

Again, in following the c1rawdown procedures we are not slttlllg 
there holding the money. . 

lVII'. STEIGER. I lmc1erstand. 
:Mr. 'YINOKOSKI. We have not drnwn the money from the F~der.al 

Government. We reaward it nnd then, of course, it becomes actlve In 
other proj ects. " .... 

:Mr. S1"EIGER. Mnybe then If there IS a pattcrn It IS seemg to It that 
the individual or committee thnt,is responsible for t~l~ l)rojeqt.be eno , 

~ouraged to be as eflicient as pOSSIble. You lmow, pol~tlcal entltH'1S put 
such emphasis ou results thn;t we olten i~uol'e the effiCl~ncy. vVo~lld you 
say that you people are puttmg a great deal of emphaSIS on efliClent USB 
of these fltnds as well ns results? 

~rr. 1VnwKosRI. There is no question of this because we examine the 
budtrct narrative equally or, I would say hI mnny cases, more so thu.n 
(;'xlUrrining the projective nnrratiYe because one relates so strongly t,o 
the othel'. If n person wants to do something and has to support It 
financjally, then :it is hnportl1nt that ,ye 111ldyrstand how the money 
will be used to implement the project, so effiClent use of the funds IS 
certainly a prime objective ill the program. 

Mr. STEIGl!lR. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. I thauk you. 
l\lr.J\r(oNAGAN. Mr. Brown~ 
Mr. BROWN. Thnnk yous Mr. OhairmaI;t. " 
If you made oue point, gentlemen, I thlnk 1t 1S tha~ t?e flo:v of funds 

shouldllOt be hastened at the. expell~e of poor admmI~tratlOn, I sup
POSB yon could shorten this penod of tIme tremendously If you followed 
Alabama's practice. They get·~ copsultant practically to rtm the ~ta~e 
progrt1.m and not through n :blcldmg procedure, and them pay hlm ill 
advance of allY performance on t!le contl'act. That would move the 
funds in a hurry, but from the testImony :ve h~ve,he~r~ 'at t?ese hear
ings it doesn't provide a very hlgh qualIty.or admllllstratlOn of. the 
program. I hate to pick on Ala:bama all the tIme, but one of the tlunW3 
that wus mentioned by the atto1'l1ey general from Alabama Wht'll .he 
was here was that he was advocating that the :Congress establ~sh 
tigIlter guidelines, more restrictions on drawdown of funds, estnbhsh 
standards for consultants,a fee schedule fOl' the payment of consult--
ants, a:ll of these things, . ' . ..". 

Do you thlnk as the program has ibebn adm1ll1stered lU J\:bc111gD,ll 
that aU these things are necessnry ~ 
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Mr. WIN'CKOSKI. They are present now. Reasonable contl'olsnre 
present now, (Lnd if in practice they are followed r think the saIe
gul,1rds are in the program today. I have no recommendation for 
strlcter or firmer guidelines and I believe the present guidelines are 
very rBasonable and can be followed. 

:Mr. BnowN. They 'are adequate if they ate followed ~ 
Mr. WmoKosKI. That is correct, sir. 
:M"!-'. J?nowN. Sevel'~l times ill your statement, Governor Bricldev, 

you mdicl!'te that guahty control c!111 take tim~, tl1at is, you won't rush 
l~eadlon~ mto proJects unless conv11lced of theIr WOlth. You even men
tlOned tnat you chnnged y'0Ul'. policies m~d procedures in :Michigan to 
make the preaward exammatlon much tIghter than it was when you 
fil'ststarted the program. 

:Mr.13nroKLBY. The application process, yes. 
Ml'. BnowN. Yes. Certainly, r think 0,11 (If us up here would aO're!} 

tJlat this i~ very sensible but it brings up a pOhl't that may not l~aye 
been mentloned. properly thus In,l' in the hearing..,. That point is that 
no really lUeq,lll~gfu~ l)~ograms ~an b~ set up ovel'llight in a 'flelcl as 
complex: as c~mllnal Just!ce, eSl?ccUlJly II we are aiminO' for 101W-l'anO'e 
prog~'ess agall~st a problem w~llch hns been with us forodecndes.I thi;rk 
that IS the POInt y?tl get at ill your opening remarks, 00Ve1'n01:. ,Va 
ho,ve never had tIus. kmd of overall attempt to coordinate proO'rams 
for the control of crIme; we have still 'been wOl'kinO' with the to~ls of 
20 years ago. b 

Mr. BRlo~EY. That is exactly what I am saying, and r think again if' 
we were talkIng about.a $10 billi?~ proA,"I'am, let's say, then it may in 
a scnse be actually (JaSler to admInlster m that we would just prorute 
~h~ money and do ~ore of the sum~, you know, more squad cars, more 
Ja~ls pel'haps, but smee the money IS, relatively speaking, minimal we 
t~unk that we have to be more iImovative and to make tIie many agen
c~('s thl'?ngflOut the ~';r'ec~rum ?f law enforcement ane1 the administl'u
tIon of JustlCe, come Hi :;rlps WIth themn.naO'ement problems and thiu!!'S 
tl1ey ctm do basically 'WIthin existinO' l.'esou~es. I:> 

:ftfr. BROWN. I would like to concl~' in your comments about the broad 
spectrum of the A~lv~sory Commission. For instance, one of the me~
ber~ of that commlSSlOnlS a f01:mer law pal'tller of mine who lutcl ex
pel'ltmce as a prosecutor, who 'Was 11, court commissioner who did a lot 
of defense work.as an attorney,. who is a ~epublican but ~lmost an inde
pendent l~epubhcn,):, n.nq celtainly he bl'mgs to the commission a broad 
bllckgrollld not strIctly 111 law enforcement. He was a former prosecu
tor, a~ I. say, but.! think that that is the ty])e, of person that is 011 the 
C~l11ml~sl.o!1. I think you :vo.ulclllgree that this dOe& lenel a great deal 
oJ. cr~(hblhty to the ~mmlsslOn as well as everything else. 

Ul.. ~nrO~LEY. RIght. One of the things we have done with that 
cor~lXllSSI?ll IS ~hat we have 30-some members, and we hu:ve broken it 
up ;llt~ SIX maJor task fOl'ce~, so the judges are on the administration 
of Jl~stlCe tas~c force, the pollee on the police. task force, and the com
mUll1ty relatlOns l?6::lple tend to be on the cOlnmmlity relations tasl, 
force, Tl~ey ar~ orIented toward their discipline and they participate 
more act.lve!y 111 an ~tpplicatioll. They really 0'0' after it ask the stu,if 
to get more mfo~matlOll, a!ldso !olth. "'Then it~omes to final approval, 
the!l the correct~on~ mUll IS S~Y11lg yes 01.' no to the police agency, th~ 
pohCeml1Jl has lus chance to hit at the judges if he has some compIaiIlts. 

~ 
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1 u,nd to influence the other disciplhl~, and that is very healthy. That 

is just workinO' out very w~ll. It is re~lly an ech~ct~tiona~ pro~~ss ~or 
these. people wIlD are the prune people l1l the uchmmstratron 0': Justice 

I in Michigan. . ' I: Ml,·. BROWN. ,Governor', other than the two tlungs tll1~t r t.lullk 'you 
II iii mentioned, do you huNC~ any other recommendations ~ The 'iiwotlllngs 

that r luwe in mind are 11 switch to a 90-10 hard match rather than the 

1 

15-25 soft mn.tch, and then the second thing I think you recommended 

I 
is that-it was kind of t\, ne~ative l:ecomrnenclatioll-we don't .w01'ry 
about speedhlg up tJle spendmg of funds because of the necessIty for II time if you are going to have control and efficient use. of the money. Do 
yot! have any other recommendations ~ 

[ MI'. BRICKLEY. Yes; more money, but once agl1,in the point is that you 
I 110t be infhtenced in how mueh you u,ppropriate this year by ho,,~ n:nch 

j
l is beiner spent this year. "Ve have to pound th!tt home because It lS so 

easy toO lllisunderstuml, that if yon want this COU:Htl'Y ,to be spending, 
.) you know, $~ billion addjtio~ally 2 J:cal's from now on a .cri:neHghtin.g 
M effol'.t, it hus .to be apPl:opl'lated thIS year, or at least mdlCatecl thIS 

j
'/'I' year. d 1 bo Mr. BROWN. Aren't YOil sllying that really you nce to lave a ut 

24 months leadtime ~ 

I Mr. BmORLEY. Right. 
Mr. BRffiVN. You want to know what the Federal Government is 

I going to do 2 Y€'l1l'S from now, :this yeaI' ~ 
I }\{ r. BRIC1CLgy. Yes. Th at is exactly what we are saying. 

f/ nfl'. BROWN. Then you 'Would ho,ve the flow tlrat you are talking-
I about. By that time, you wuuld h::we lUlU an opportUllity to do all of 
I these cOJitrol functions on the applications prior to the Rward. 

1 

:Mr. BRIC:r-\.Ll~Y. You ,get that money actua.l1y spent ,dtl1in 2 yMl'S, 
which, niter 11.11 is saicl~nnd done, is a reasonable time when YOll talk 

I 
about the process. Finally, I want to empl1asize we are ycry excited 

i about this experiment in the bloC'k grant concept.. ",11'ich makes it pos-

I
I sible for us to desi,gn our phm for our State and the various regIOns 
., within OUl' State. Evervbody there is very excited about it. It has 

I ,
', forced them to do things they never would lIn.ve done. Let me add dus. 

W1Ien I used to silt down 3 or 4 years ago with the law ~,nforcement 
II people-Ba.rney and I were just talking about Hlis the other du.y-

1.

1 most of the conveJ.'f~ntion around the t,abl(' was, "By g'oPy, ?I thl? Su-
I preme Conrt would j'l.1st take the handcuffs off the polIce, lIthe Su-

Il 

pJ.'eme Court haclruied that way in the TVade case," or in some. other 
case, '(we could go out tl)(,l'e and do a job." They are not tal1cinf! that 
way U,1l'V 111ore, YOll get these same men togetl1er,nnd thevnre talk-Il ing nbo'ut. cOlTlpntt'rs,~they are talking about tral11inp.' proil'ams. they 

\ are tal1dng about rNtl in:dept1l thll1$;'s that 'are going to ha.vea 10ng
range e,ffect, in my jl~~1gment. 011 flghting crim('. 

Mr. HnowN. In (lthel' worcls9 they m'e doing some self-analysls? 
".:\1:1'. BnI0:KLEY. That is right, They are not blaming som~body else 

ri9:ht now. 
'Mr. BROWN. Thank yon very mnch, ::'\fr. Chairman. Thank you, 

Govel'nor. 
Mr. MONAGAN. Mr. Thone ~ 
MI'. TRONE. And you feel that isn. direct byproduct of the LEA A... 

pl'ogrr.m~ 

,..'0 ......... ..,· .. ,I'-
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Mr. BRICKLEY. No ~u~stion about:i.t; it certainly is. 
Mr. BROWN. In nflclllCl'an, at least. 
Mr. TnONE. I think alYover the country. 
Governor Brickley, thr.1'e has been some criticism that the metro

poIi~an areashave:n't received their fair slmre of these ~EAA. fu~lds. 
I tlunk even, oh, ill the past even the mn,yor of DetroIt was a little 
critical in this regard. Do you feel this criticism was justified ~ 

Mr. BRICKLEY. I am glad you 'asked that question because we just 
granted $2.4 million in the city of Detroit, and th~ Democratic mayor 
of D~troit sto04 next to me, a Repu~l~can,.and in answer to a reporter's 
questlOn, he saId, "I have been crItIcal ill the past. We are greatly 
pleased with these grants," 'and the reporter 'asked, "Is there anything 
you asked for that you didn't get?" and he said, <'No." That just; an
swered it that way. Detroit has about 38 percent of the crime of the 
State. They lULve about 1:7 percent of the population. They have been 
receilring about 25, 26 percent of the funds, somewllat in between 
population 'and <:rime1 which I think is very refLlistiC'. If you allocated 
mon.".y strictly on incidence of crime, because of the relatively small 
amount. of money there would be areas that wouldn't get any, and that 
just w'ollidn~t be practical because to a vei.'y small sheriff, you know, a 
one- or two-man sheriff's office, a motorcycle or squad car may be way 
disproportionate moneywise in his budget. It may 'be 20 perccmt of his 
hudget. So you can't really use that" because if yoh looked 'at it on its 
face, it would look like it was displ·oportionate. 

Mr. TrroNE. The GAO is a little critical that some of these fllnds; 
I think in the State of California or New York, wero diverted, as they 
said, "for projects dealing with the underlying causes of crime rather 
than the criminal justice system," 'Vilmt do you think about this ~ 

Mr.BRlOKLEY. It is a good question agalli, because we had our first 
philosophical debate along those lines III awarding a grant here in 
Michigan. I will tell you about the grant. It involved a very minor 
amount of money, involving dental care in a juvenile home to those 
who arecohfined there-it will affect a relatIvely small number of 
people-on the idea that at that age to bring some indication of sUC'
cess was very important. We had our first signmC<::Lnt vote split n.~ the 
commission on that, and it was approved fulally after a very lively 
debate. 

. Strangely enough, a~cl I ,,",ou.ld ~ever have believed thist a psyc]ua
trist from the Umverslty of IVflchlgan, a. man who has a very liberal 
hn;ag:e bi our. commlUl~ty, voted no. He said, "Ther~ is:nQ question that 
t1ns IS the kUld of thing that we ou~ht to be domg, but not out or 
these funds. I don!t wallt to hurl this program." Some of the strongest 
proponents of it w.ere the police serVIces people 'and one of the major 
pros~cutors. But out of that de~ate that ~ay, every'body leal':ned that 
that lS .about as far as we are. g~lllg to go m those lands o~ tlul1gs. 

JustIce Breiman of our Mlclngan Supreme Court, I thmk, sUlllmed 
it up well. He said: ' 

TheJ:'e area lot of things that l'el{Lte to quality of life that ought to be done, 
that should be done, if we me going to get at crime in the long nm but this 
prOgr!lID is not for that. " 

. We had sort of a ~eneral concurrence'in that, that because of the 
amount of money we llad, we sllomd confine ourselves to the adminis
tration of justice. But that line is not always easy to draw. Now if ,ve 

~ 
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weretallcing about just dental care" period, in schools, obviously that 
would be out oithe question, would be wa.y over the line, but dental 
'care wit;hin a correctional institution b lUnd of on the border. 

:Mr. T.fIO}lX,. How about the area of narcotics, drug ndc1ict.ion ~ 
Mr. BRICKLEY. Detroit has experienced its first crune reduction for 

3 or 4 months l'luming no,v over the preceding year .sinu]n.l: mont.h in 
. about. 10 or 12 years. We just helped finance a very ambitious metha-
done -progra~ in Detroit. YOll can't prove it e,mpirically, but every
body 1S agree~ng that .that ha~ got to have had some impact o~ that, 
So we stan.cl rIght. behmd the Idea that a methadone pl'oD'ram IS yery 
milch l'eJl1ted to crime reduction. I::> 

Mi.'. THONE. Alldyou luwe had some crime reduction in other l\fichi
gan cities? 

Mr. BRICKI"EY. Right. 
Mr. T~mNE. LfI,llSing, Lh'onia, and Deal'botn. I lmow this isn~t an 

exact science. It is awnilly hard to figare. But do you tJlink this pro
gram has been responsible jn any degree ~ 
. lI~r. BnrCKliEY. Yes.; part~cu1a.rl.y in Flint, been-use a program \Va:::; 
mS~ltn~ecl t.here of l11gI~ly llltenslfied p,atrol efforts. In the arl.'a. in 
whIch It was used the crIme rate went rIght clown, a.ncl that inciden
tally, showed up in U.S. News & 'World Report about 6 ll10~Iths aO'o 
so we think we can claim SOIlle credit for that. ,Va M'e befTinnillO'l::>t~ 
see th~se sign~ now and you. will have to excuse us, but we°a.re ,gcing 
to chum erecht for those tJungs because we get ra.pped w'hen thinQ'S 
go t.he other 1my, of course, and I think they a;r:r 1'l:!u,lly hayhw i:&-
f:!uellce,1 110 question about it: /:' 

7Ifr. TrrOl'.'1'l.Thank you, Governor. Thank you very much. 
~fl'. MOXAGAN. q-01'!?rnOr, I was going to ask about the distI:ibut.ioll 

or.LE.t\:A fun'~ls Wlthm the State. One of the problems that has faced 
tIns pr<?gr~Ill l~ to guarantee that there is some sort of n.elequate, and 
equul dIstrIbutIOn of the funds. You lutve referred to that in response 
to questions of ~1:r. Thone. po you ~eel thfL~ the high crime n.reas and 
the areas of Ingh pop1.Uation denSIty, w1nch I suppose tend to be 
somewhat the same, Ill'e adequately representeel in y-our distribution ~ 

1
1 Mr. BRIOlrLEY. Yes.. . . 
I 11£1'. l\fONAGAN. But wlu\.t It, means, too, IS that you have to (>stablish 

I 
some system 0 f pri~rities; isn't that s? ~ I mean, y<?u, y01.1rself . i Mr. BmCKLEY. \1 e haYe not yet saId that here IS the formula and 

I 
we will distribute. money on popuIationwise or crimewise, because if 

1 
you. do !J1at you start interfering, you see, with your program area. 

! __ I WIll gIve .you an examp'Je, We may have ,a comnllmity re]ations pro
t gram that IS very 110vel ill our plan. :Maybe the allocat.ion for that is 

I 

t 
\.j 

only $100100Q and there may 1be only three proposed plans, so these 
three phl,ns happen :to go in one part of the State. If you said that 
everything 11ad t()be d~stl·jhuted you justcnt that all up, so, that }'OU 
coulclllit havea)1 effectIve pIananywllere because that is a relatlvely 
small amQunt of money ill that category. If yOl~ sa.id the total amount 
has t? he broken up based on strictly ,popUlation or strictly crime, 
then If,that $tOO,QOO went into one are!), you would have to put all 
the~ohce s~rvIce~ lnto ,another area,and then you wOl,lild have a com
mU1l1.ty .relation$program on on~ side.of the eStaroand a police services 
program on the other side of the State. ' 

i, 
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. Coming up with an exact formula is very difficult, so we try to be II 
reasonable about it and we watch it very carefully.' f 

Mr. MONAGAN. You have established in yOUI' own actions some sort I 
of priority as between the motorcycle that you spoke of and a program j 

. in the city itself~ , 
Mr. BmCKLEY. Yes. I 
M:r.Mo'NAGAN. I was interested in your response concerning drawing II 

the line between what might 'be called socialpI'ojocts, long-range, and 11 
poljce administration. ! 

Governor Peterson said that Delaware has established a policy of f! 
restricting LEAA-fullded projects to those which affect the individullJl t 
who has entered the criminal system, and I think that is another way of II 
stating what you have said. I think it is rather significant that you q 
two Governors have agreed on this. , i 

Michigan .had, I believe, $15.5 million in fiscal 1971, is that not i,' 

corl'ect~ I 
Mr. BmCKLEy.14.7, Mr. Chairman. Yes, you are right, that includes 

the planning funds. . 
}\fl'. ~rONAGAN. Including tlH~. planning funds? I 
:Mr. BmOKL1'1Y. Yes. I 
Mr. MONAGAN. So if you find that there is a shortage there, it indi-

cates that a line does have to be drawn, if we are to be realistic about 1:1; 

this. The House has just voted an appropriation of $698 million for \ 
the neA-t fiscal year. 

Mr. BRICKLEY. Right. II 
:Mr. M:ONAGAN. How do you believe in the long run we are ~oing to I 

be able to measure the effect of this program ~ You can talk about ! 
statistics, as Mr. Tll(~ne says, hut stAtistics are slippery. Pr?bl,tbly the I 
suburbs' rates are gomg up when the centrUil part of DetrOIt IS aoinO' 1 
clown. 'Vhat. do you think? b 0 I 

In the long run, how are we going to be able to determine the valid- 1 

ity of this program ~ , 1 
Mr. BmoKLF.Y. That is 'a question we have asked ourselves that we \1 

have not yet been able to answer. How we are O'oinO' to be able to I 
e:;tablish definit.ively where tl.le impact is-wl1at isbgohfg to ,be re~pon- II, 
SIble for what. We just have not been a,ble to answer it. I think we '1 
are going to have to try, I d<?ubt we ~ver will be 11:ble to, very i 
frankly, but there are enongh bIts 'and 'pleces of edu(.'atIOn that rea- I 
son able men can agree on. That is wha~ we ape seein~ now. I 
~We are find~ng reaso:r:able men in our State .agreeing that certain j 

fIungs are havmg celiam effects, that other thmgs we win never be I 
able to measure. 

For instan?e, it is the sentiment of our commission, almost lmani- 1 
mously, that 1£ we had our way we would lil\:e to see as much money, 
r?gardless of wllat pro.gram it c~mes. from, go into trying to iden
b.fy a~d deal wlth dev~ant bel.1avlOi' lllyo~1llg people, which the so
CIal sClences ~nd beh~VIOra! ~clences n~w tell l~S we can do. We begin I 
to see thesestgns of lllS~ablhty 'a:r:d ll1:.sbehav~or at an early·age; ifl 
wecoulc1go In as a SOCIety and Identrfy 'and treat these, we wo~lld \ 
probably have 'a long-range effe~t not only on crime but .on many of ! 
OUl' social problems:. But that would l)efheTI;ioBt diffihult one to meaS-I.jl 
ure of all. . .... 

, I, 
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Of courso, this program is not designed for that. So the thinQ'S 
probably that are most important are the ones that are most i~
measurable. I guess what we will have to do is continue to do those 
adventurous things th~t we will ne,~er be able ,to establish definitively 
have some effect and, m the meantIme, do some that are measurable 
and effective. I think methadone is a perfect example. 

We h~ve ~ fi~e on our hands ~th this ~arcotic situation, we have 
to put It out rlg!lt away. That IS somethmg to help us 'Put it out. 
In the long run, It may not heJp us in the national epidemic but it 
certainly helps immediately. ' 

Mr. STEIGER. G~ver~or, with.your. permissio~, I woulc1like to ad
dress Mr. LeDuc III lIght of hIS umque experIence. I have bee~ in
advertently very, very much involved with the invasion of orO'anized 
crime i:r:to sports, particularly in racing. b 

For mstance, Hazel. Park, I. ahyays come back to Hazel Park and 
I am sure you recogmze the slgnlficance of that. I wonder if under 
the LEAA guidelines, they are broad enough that you could or have 
been able to, or have considered devisinO' the program th~t would 
permit Michigan to attack this problem head on ~ 

For exau:ple, it is n?t limited to racing', as you know. Mr. McLain, 
w~lO w~s formerly WIth the local baseball ol'O'anization and now 
\nth tIns local base?aU organization, received s~me notoriety. I am 
not u.s. concerned WIth the players as I am with the owners. I find 
tJlere IS a great deal of att~ntion focused on the players but very 
lIttle on the owners or concessionaires'. . ' 

Do you find. anytl?ing base~l on your strik~. :torce experience, your 
Department of J ustlCe experlence, .that would allow you to devise a 
program nnder LEAA ~ 

Mr. LEDuo. 'When we came to Detroit with the task force in 1968 
tl:e Stat~ of !ocal J!1w ~nforcen'le?t was fairly chao~ie in terms of orga~ 
JUz('.cl crIme InVestlgatilons. I thmk tlmt the combmation of that task 
fOl'C'1.$effort and, more r~cently,. the LEAA dollars that we have been 
able to expend on orgulllzed cr~me programs, which has been about 8 
percent of the money made aVaIlable to date, has significantly altered 
that approach. 1Yha.t we have tri~c1 to do is put aU the local law en
force~le:nt o~gamzatlOns together m an investigative effort regarding 
orgap~zed e,rlIne. Beiore, ~he;y 'YeI:e very far apart from one another, 
St1S1~lClOUS, Jealous of ~he ,JU!'IS?-ICtlOll!l;i prerog.atives tha.t they possess. 
.1\ e started ~fforts I~ mtelligence, m surveillance, and in prosecu

bon, all of tyhlCh are dm~cted at ~he problem, I think, underlying the 
problem which always eXIsted at rIazel Park; that is there has never 
been one ~ge~c:y with the cI?-tire ability to investiga'te the operation 
tllere. J '!lrlsdIct~onal protectIOns, because of residence in one county 
and buslllesse~.m ~nother, the prerogatives of the departments, the 
l~ck of capabIlIty III the attorney general's office to initiate prosecu
hons, the wealmess of the racing code; all these are bein 0' worked on 
now. ' b 

I think ultimately a revision of the racing code itself is the answer. 
But toc1ay', through the efforts of several projects that have been 
fUlld~d WIth ~EAA qo~arsl the Hazel Park situation seems to be 
clcarll1g up WIthout crlmlllal prosecution, but with removal from the 
premises of the leaders of that organization. 
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, 1\fr; STEIGER. Of {:ourse they u.re. removed .from the premises,. ,but 
they are still the owners alid still the controllers. How about the in
vasion of the law enrorcmhentagenoiesthemselves and the legislature 
by 1\£1'. Zettilli,Mr. '1'0 ceo, Mr. Oorrado and his friends ~ 

I would Jikc. to think that the Governor's rei()rence to the l)11iby of 
law enforcement kgoing to overcome at least Part (lithe problems that, 
you iU~ntioned WhICh are very, very valid. The jurisdictional jeul
ousiesa1ll1 paroohialfeelings are incredible,.9ut without a new racing 
code, you are liot going to be able to clean it up. ' . 

Mr. Shirley, whom I ,happen to think is the most able guy, Iieel i::. 
1nmg UI), bU.t I do not know if you could, )vitll LEAA funds, provide 
information. I dQ not think it would take much money" If you could 
just alel.'t the legislature to the fact there is going to be a massive at
tempt made, to lobby them into f!' meaningless new ,racingcode,yoQ 
would be domg a tremendous servIce. . . . . . . 

I do not know if that would·:fit under the LEU guidelines, but 
obviously would take some bndof a central agency, someone such. 
as Mr. Piersante or Mr. Shirley who could probably devise vhis orga-
nization. '. 

Mr. LEDuo. The organized crime . section of our plan, with money 
from LEU, has aJlowed Vincenb Piel'su,nte's operation in the. at
torney general's office to grow from one man to an operation with si~ 
attol'lleysand 10 investigators by the end of this year, and it is to 
them that we look for leadership m the efforts against the Razel Park 
operation at this time. 

nfr. l\1:oNA.GA.N. Mr. Winckoski, in the inspection report8 that you. 
submitted to the committee, '. there was. one matter that you brought 
Ol~t on the crash program of t11e DetroIt Records Cortr!; ~ There was a 
question of double payment.of certninjudges there. 

Now, when you followed this up, did you establish a procedure to 
u.ctually go on and see what happens ill a case like this ~ 

:Mr. IYXN<lKOSKI. Yes, there is a follow up to complete resolution of 
any exceptiollnoted in .a.n.y grant award. . . 

Mr. M01'l"A.GA.N. Wl13it \Vas done in this particular ~ase 1 . 
Mr.VVllfOKOSKI, I cannot recall from personal memory the facts in 

that par(;icular matter, but I know that as in all cases exceptions arB 
brought to my attention anddisoussed. . 

Mr. MO~TAGAN. It sltid the Federal share was used for- the payment 
of three lllmricipal judges, and,the subgrantees' file8didnot contain 
documentation to indicate that the judges did not also receive thei!' 
regular stllury from tll(~ml1niCipality. " . '. . • . 
. N 0"\' apparently that. was the: point that yon brought 'Out, but what 

I was wondering is ,,,hat. happens from that point on ~ . 
~Mr .. VVX:NcKosln. There would. bell, followup in that case to deter

mine if indeed it cUd truly occur, and i:fitheremasanexception to th~ 
grant iLlld the. iUlld dollal's :would be reduced accordingly. 

Mr. :M:ONAGAN. Suppose y~m .file a response for the record if you do 
not have a persp:nal recollectIOn of that ~ 

:Mr. 1Y!J..'TCKOSKI. Will do. . 
(The i11iol'mationfollows::) 
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1.11 Dat~ Qf fiscannspection: February 26, 1911. 

I Project inspected: 2-Q5-32-D094-01; "Orash Proiram-:..])etroil; I{£'corder's 

U 
Court." . 

Subgrnntee: Supreme court. 
.PrQject;:i:Urector: Robel't Eirinock. 

n Project liscal officer: Clayton Ploof. 
".1 CommissiQn apprQval: February 3, 1970. 

Federlll grant: $200,000. 
J;'aid to. date: $200,000. 

, '."j' Personnel contacted: Olayton Ploof. 
SPA. audit personnel: B.oQ Gr.oher, liscal. 

AOOQUNTING SYSTEM 

~ 
1 

II 
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CQntact was made with Mr. Clayton PloQf, fiscal Qfficer. Mr, Ploof maintained 
the records for this prQject. A.ll matching contributiOn expenditures were credited 
against account number 110-05-1020; All Federal shareexpenditllres were cred
ited against account number 110-05-1040. Separate journals were maintained 
fo~' Qoth matching and Federal expenditures. 

J.>ERSQNNEIr-OPERATING ($131,080 MA'l'OlI) 

Matching contributiQn relative to operating personilel costs in the amount of 
$131,089 adjusted as follQWS : 
Per nnal cost statement __________________ ~-----.------------------·-, $131, 089 
Less: Trnvel costs included in persQnnel claf3sification______________ (6,583) 

Corrected. l?~1isohnel costs _____________ ~----'-----..;---~------------- 124, 506 
Letter by prQject directQr stated that matching share was to 1.le used exclu

siyely for the p~yment Qf judges salaries, however, exuminationuf subgrnntee's 
records revealed that $7,151 was expended for travel expenses. ExaminatiQn fur
the.\' discIO..\led that subgrantee overeX'pended the $150;000 matching funds (ac
count No. 1020) in tile amount Qf $7,476. Subgrantee Jouriwl vouchered the 
$7,476 Federal share account No. 1040. 

. PERSQNNEIr--OPERA.TING ($11)1,4!!1 FEDERAL) 

Federal cQDttibuUQn relaUve to operating costs in ,the amount of $191,421 
adjustrd as follows: 

~ Per final cost statemenL ________________ ----------_--------------- $191, 421 

I 
Plus.:. Per!;lQnnel(!osts included in Trtlyel classification_______________ 720 
Less: Project director and secretary snlary (nQnbudgeted item) ______ (13,532) 

OQrrected personnel costs __________________________ ~ ______________ 178,609 

I .AUocated was $23,500 as the Federal sliare for judges services in the approved 

I 
budget, ExaminatiQn of subgrantee's recoJ,'ds ·revealed that $34,794 was.'actually 
expended for servIces of. participating judges. This alSo. included' a tra~sfer, by 

I
·· jOUl:nal VQucher :No. 6290, in theamQunt of $7,476 fQr the overexpending of the 

$150,000 (account No.. 1020) matching cQntributiQns apprQpriated by the State 
legislature. (Federal share was used .fQr payment Qf ,three mun~cipal judges; 
William Sutherlap.d, James McNally In, and John Kadela. $ubgrantees files 
did nQt contain any dQcumenta.tion to indicate that the mUnicipal judges did 
not also receive their regular salary from their mUnic;i).laiity. ExaminatiQn fur
ther revealed that Federal share was used to. !pay the following who were nQt . 
judges, David Kauffman and George Ryan (former judge) and who are listeo.' in 1 State bar journal asbeingmembers Qf law nrms . 

j Corrected per.sonIiel cosw :$178,609 brea~down: . 
\ Judges and lawyers ____ ~ ____________________________________________ $34, 79-:1: 
11 Reports and clerks _________________________________________________ 143,815 

I TQtal ----------------------------------~~------~------------ 178,609 

I 
[1 

65-S12,.-71-pt.1--26 
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Subgrantees only documentation tor Fcderal share payment for re orters 
cl~r~ was a I.etter from project director dated April 28, 1970 itemlzfng amo~n~ 
pteVldoUSltY rtelm!?UrSe,d to dty of Detroit and Wayne County as well as .the b~l 
ance ueo he Clty and county. • 

TRAYELI'($6B8-MATOR) 

Matching contribution relative to ,travel costs in the Ul!lOunt of M83 dJ' t d 
as follows: ",,, a us e 

Per final cost statemenL 
Less: --------------------------------------------- $683 

1'ransfer to Federal share 
Rentnl of airplnne-Nonb~;(iget;d-it"e~---------------------------- (116) 

Plus: Travel costs included in personnel cl~~sifi~tio~-----~------------ " (04) 
------------------ v,583 

Corrected travel costs ----------------------------______________ 7,086 

TRAVEL (,S,Il(lS-FEDERAL) 

j 
Ft' edederal contribution relative to travel expenses in the ,amount 0" $8908 d 

us as follows: J. J a· 
Per final ('ost statemenL ____ . ___________ _ 
IAess: - ---------------------------

Travel expense ~t'oject director, Oct. 2, 1969 to Jan. 9 19-0 
Personnel costs In travel classification_____ " -------------------------------

$8,908 

(162) 
(720) 

Corrected tra vel costs --------------.-------.-------------- 8 026 

~~~~~r;11~~:.~~~f:l~~:;~~~~;E~~~1~~!e!n ~~~;h s~~~~t~~~e c~~~~~g~~iot~s~ !;g 
~O~;1~1~:i~~~v~~~27.88 per day. Letter bY

o p~;~~~~ic:a~ds~~~~ $~~rt~i~:~:~~ 
OTHER OOSTS ($1.'1 FEDERAL) 

sur:~~f;e~o~~~~~O~Jl~!~~:~ ~~e~~~~A~rthr~;~~:nt of $17 documented by 

SlrM~f_mY 

F' Ii' d)c~Ja~~al~f ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~i~~o~;St r:~~le~!ilej f~llowin.g deficienci:s: 
remuneI1atlOn from their municipalities. Cll~ u ges did not receIve 

(2) TJll.ck ot certified (locumentation fro lty f D 
reIat! ve to reimbursement for court repoI"t~ ;nd c7erk ~rro~t ,lll1d county of Wayne 

(3) T.Jack Of I('tter fo:rcommission p I I '.' ces. 
travel costs'fr:om$2;ooO to $lfi;339'o' . a i provu re atlve ,to 1>ud~~ incre~~e of 

(4) T .. ack of letter for ('ommi~sion appr • I I t· . 
bildEeted amount of $23.500 to $34,794. • 0\ a s 1'8 a lye to Judges salaries from 

~tl) r.J~ck 7f obsen'tng ~he $20 State standnrd travel regulation 
xam n,:t on fnrthe-r dlllC'losed nonblldgeted expt.>nditure f . 

(1,) Project director and secretal"V salary $lR !;3? (F';dn SlaSh' ollows: 
('» P . td' 't • ~,~ - ,,~rn s are) 
3
- ,roJec UN! ortrn.vel$140 (Federal share) andili318 ( , reh') 

( ) Trav('l, by rental nlalle to Ch'en o· tl ~ mil. . pro~'{.'Ssiug system. . , 1 g ,1U le Ilmount of $64 relative to data 

Th(' foll~lwlns:Pre3gre('ment costs were discoYered: 
(~) Pro.leet director travel $162, period Oct. 2 1900 to Jun [) 19-0 
(-) Trayel costs for llrojeet dirCiCt d T B • , ." ,. 

Detroit to Washington round trip, for t~re ~~rio(i Oct~~~~~69:J the amolUlt of $16!), 

l!'rxAL l!'ISOAL INSPEOTIOrl REPonT CLEARAN ' E' -
EXEOUTIVE OFFIOE OFFICE OF C~~~~IFNA' X.CJEPT!ON,S, 'p13'tA"rE ,OF; ,?IICHIGAN, 

, J _ L USTIOE ROGRAl!S 

P:-ojoet No.: OOW--Ol. 
. ;rItle; Crasll'progrnill"':":'DHroit Recorders Court 
.-:-u\lgrantee; Supreme Court. . 
l!'ederal grluit ~ '$200;000:" ' 
Pllid to date: $200,000. 
Cleal'al1.~ by: Duane Hall and Howard Pizzo. 
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1. Exception.-The question of dunl compensation was raised. 
Olearollce.-No dual compensation existed. The supreme court administrators 

office agr!:'ed to pay the judl"!:'f; tIle same rate as regular recorders court judgeS 
were paid. Those judges on the salary rolls of other municipalities were paid only 
the d'{ference hetween the recorders MUlt salary rate and tlle rate paid by the 
ImmilJipality., Their combinetl sa~al:y, neyer. e;xceeded. thel'~cqrders court, rate. 
This, arrangement, should have 'been clearly explained in the application but it 
was not. Certain retired judges were hired i their membership in law firms did 
not disqualify them. 

2. Ercccptinn.-Qnestion ('xists on docnm!:'ntation on Detroit or 'Wayne Count·; 
reimbursement for court reporters and clerks. 

Oleom?tce.-The April 23, 1!l70, summary statement of city and county share 
is acce,ptable. The detail records of matching costs of the city and county records 
could be readily audited. Tbese costs of COUl"!'e were not recorded on the project's 
records nor were they needed for mntch. 

3. and 4. Ercce]Jtiolls.-B uc1get; (levi'll.tions'laclwd OO.TP approval. 
O/euronce.-Budget deviations are judged reasonnble and within the purview 

of the approved a'pplication. During the period of this grant, no formal grant 
adjustment procedure was in force. 

5. Exoeption.-State travel regulations were not followed. 
Olcarunce.-The f;upreme court administrators office is not required to ad

here to the State travel regulations nor any other St.ate udministative procedure 
gnidelines. TAtC/( of obs(,n'an('e on this grant find other grants to the suprelD(' 
court was brought to the attenUon of the 00JP administrator. The supreme 
{'ourt administrwtors office has agreed in present and future grants to 'adhere 
to these guidelines. 

G. EwCelJUClns.-Nonbudge'ted expenditures incurred including salary of di-
rector and 'secretary (1,2, and 3). 

Oleamn.ae.-Same clearance as No.4 applies since cost items are judged rea-
sonable and within the purview of the approved application. 

7. Ercccption.-Preagreement cost in amount of $322 incu·tred without prior 
approvul. 

NonclearQ/rwe.-The exception stands but considering the excess match aYail-
able and the fact the match was in form of a specific legislative appropriation, 
it is not material enough to require formal adjustment. 

SUM~rARY 

Considering the implementation problems of ,this grant, the accounting records 
and procedures followed are considered' generally acceptable. All excepUons 
were brought to the attention of the supreme court administrators office who 
llhve agreed to take corrective action in current and future grants. 

~{r. MONAGAN. ViTonld you [l,lso provide for the record the organiza
tion chart '0£ the SP A ~ 

(The org~uiz!).tion chart referred t.o above may be SMn in the sub-
committee flies.) 
, Mr. ,,\V INCKOSKI. We wou] d be most pleased to, sir. If I may, I would 
like to submit severnl documents for the record if you wish. 

1\£1'. MQNAGAN. Suppose 'we receive them for t])~ files of the com-
mittee, unless it is appropriate to print them. ' 

Mr. Wl1'!OKOSKI. No, it would not be. It would be just for 'committee 
lIse,. , 

Mr. MONAGAN. ,,\Ve would like to have them to study. We will receive 
them for that purpose. 

Governor, have any direct planning grants been given to the cities, 
Detroit or other lal;ge cities ~ 

Ml'.B.RICKLEY. Yes. 
Mr. ,,\VINCKOSKI. Yes . 
~fr. MONAG.\N. As distinguished from the St.:'lte, itself? 
Mr. WINCKOSKI. Yes. Detroit is receiving jointly with -Wayne 

COlmty, some planning funds for a. COOl'dinating'C9ll1cil so .tha.p they 
.can engage in planning in the program. They are substantIally sup-

.... ,. 
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ported by LEAA.in a discretionary grunt as well ItS. part Bplanning 
funds from ibhe State agency. . . , , 

Mr. BRIOKLEY. 1-Vehrt.ve a regiolfal council of governments in south
eastern :Michigan that has also been.. the recipie:Q.t o(pl.annin.g. illllds. 

MI'. MONAGAN. There is only 0110 more, Governor. 1;ouhQ.,veappal'-
ently a pretty tight ship thel'e~ It shows that it can be done .. 

How do we guarantee that it is done everywhere in this J?l:ogram ~ 
Mr. BRIOKLEY. I do not know.. . . . 
MI'. BROWN. We send you to them. . . 
Mr. BRICKLEY. ,'Ve would be glad to take soml.) tours for you. 
Mr. ':VINOKOSru. I will just make an observation. This is one based' 

on meeting other persons in the program, other State plarUl.mgagency 
directors, some of their staff, the people involved in the program at 
LEU. There is no question that, I guess it is the nature of human
land, that there .will be some. errors andsoI!Ie ~nd judgm~J?ts) bU,t by 
D,nd large I am lffipressed WIth the determmatIOn and cnllher of the 
people in the program. If that is an answer to your question or con
cern, I share with you my feelings. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Chairman ~ 
MI'. ~rONAGAN. ,'Mr. BJ,'OWll. 
Mr. BROWN. Are yOll llot saying, Barney, that one of the comments 

that hns been made with respect to the progrum is quite valid and 
that is that too much was expected too soon and the kind of planning 
th!l.t Michigan did was not done hI other places, and that you think: 

.-that now, with a little bit of aging, that you will see improvements in 
the program across the Nation? 

Mr. 'WINCKOSru:. I am going to hedge on yonI' questioll somewhat 
because I feel personally .confident that we have dorie some ,things well, 
but to sit here and say that there are no administrative problems, that 
our plan is the most ideal in the Nation or anything like that, I would 
not sny that; we do not want to leave that impreasion with the com
mittee. ,'Ve are very proud af.our progress but we know w.e have a lot 
of work to do when we go back to ~Iichigal1. 

r think the one thing that made it difficult for this progl'am to get 
off well was the high e:xpectations. 'l'hey were so high, and so lllallY 
people looked to the program to immediately move into the most 
serio11s problems of crime, I think that in itself contributed to some 
of the early problems. . 

I think today, as I indicated, what I see and what I observe in other 
States as well !tS Michigan, there is 110 question there are some troubles. 
This program, given a chance, will perform and will be a program 
that will address many of these serious problems well. .. 

Mr, BROWN. What I am saying though, is it. not yourophlion that 
improvements in the program, in effect, will be disproportionate to 
the amOlmt of tim~ involved from here on as compared from the start 
of the program to this point? i 

In other words,cu,n you not make greater improvements ~l' will 
there not be greater improvements each day now as cbmparedWlth the 
situation that existed when the progr'.tm was first initiated, for the 
very reason you f'l;ated ? 

Mr, WLN(lKOS~.:r. That:is correct. I: 
1tfr. 'BROWN. J-Jot just in Michigan, b\\tnationwidel 
MriWINCK(1',,!KI. Thatif:lcorl'ect. 'i.. " 
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The early impietnentat~on days are behi.nd us, lessons we have 
learned; I know we have learned. 

1\£1'. BROWN. I go back to the good Governor then: he said that here 
you are starting off with a program hoping to cure something tha.t has 
been a problem for us for decades. 

. 1\11'. ,VINOKOSKI. That is correct. The foundation is there, sir. 
Mr. BRIOKLEY. I think in our case weare fortunat~ to have :rvIr. 

Winckoski. In his modesty he would not tell you this. He was in on 
the drafting.of this legislation to start with. He was one of the ori~nal 
people in the Safe Streets Act. He knew the act, he.1mew the sltua
tion, ])e knew planning. He headed one of the first resenrch divisions 
,yithin a police department, which let's face it, has been very ri"re. 
Police work has been so primitive. :He did earlier what a lot of them 
are just now starting' to do. So we got, a jump. I think everything we 
are 'doing now is gomg to be done, if it has not been done, in all of 
the other States. 

~rr. BnowN. DOeG LEAA bring in the State planning directors from 
arouncl the Nation, to attempt to show what other States are doing1 
lIn.ve you had any such conferences? 

1\£1'. 1YINOROSKI. Yes, we have. 
~£r. BnoWN. Are they effective ~ 
Mr. TVINOKoSKr. Yes, they are. 
I should say in regard to LEAA that we lutve ca.lled on them for 

teclmical assistance on several occasions and they llave been very re
sponsive and send their best people on fairly short notice to !rive us a 
lland. I coulcl certain1y not criticize LEU in any mmmer, ~lape, or 
form. 

~:fr. BRICKLEY. ,Ve just had an aucHt by the regional office. 
:Mr. BROWN. Are you in a position to comply with their Septem-

ber 15 deadline ~ 
~:(r. ')T:mOKOSru:. Yes, we are; yes, we are. 
:Hr. BROWN. Thank you. 
~fr.MoNAGAN.·What type of audit was that ~ 
:Hr. ·WnWKosru. It was actually what I would call a performance 

inspection. 
~Ir.l\{oNAGAN. Monitoring? 
~Il'. 1V:mOKOS:..tr. Monitoring rather than a~ audit, yes,. sir. . 
~Ir. llrIONAGAN. ,Ve do come back to the ultImate question, I thmk, 

and that is how you can guarantee l.'espMsibility without imposing 
sllch controls fro111 above that you ~re going to change the character 
of wllat was originally conceived to be the proper way of operating the 
program? 

:Hl'. BRICKLEY. I think in the end the light of day is the thing that 
most frequently-we have a political system that will expose ulti
mately any great misca.l'riage of the program. 1-Ve lmow that if we 
stub onrtoe, that there is ~ing to be someb.ody that is going to tell 
you about it and tell everybody else about It. 1n tl~e end I am sure 
yO\ll' heariIw$ will have some salutary effect on rUlllllng the program. 

::11:1', :UON1'GAN. Thank: you very much. 011 that high no~e, we wi!! 
permit you to leave. Thank you for your very fine, effectlve contrl~ 
bution. 

lir. BmcB:LEY. Thank you, ]1£1'. Chairman. 
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lIfr. MONAGAN. The next ,,·itnesses are .Mr. 'Wayne Hopkins, senior 
associate, U.S. Chamber of Commerce and Mr. George B. P~ters, mem
ber of t}1e Illinois Stute CIHtl11ber of Oommerce. 

:Mr. Hopkins, do you have a statement that you are prepared to 
deliver? 

~fr. HOPKINS. Y cs, a very shod sta~ement. 
.Mr. MON.A.GAN. You may proceed, SIr. 

STATEMENT OF WAYNE HOPKINS! SENIOR ASSOCIATE FOR CRIME 
PREVENTlON A'ND CONTROL~ U.S. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE; 
ACCOMPANIED BY GEORGE B. PETERS, MEMBER, ILLINOIS STATE 
CHAMBER OF COM!liERCE j AND BRIAN L. HOLLANDER, ATTOR~ 
NEY, HARTFORD, CONN. 

I am vv.ayne Hopkins, senior associate for crime prevention and 
control, Chamber of Conunerce of ,the United States. 

'With me 'is George B. Peters, presid~llt. of the l\..urOrn. Metal Co. 
of Aurora, Ill., and a member of the IlllllOlS State Ohamber of Com
nlerce. . ~ 

Also "'lith me is Mr. Brian J.J. Hollander, attorney, of HaI1tforcl, 
Coml. . , 
It is a privilege to be herH today to express the llatlOI~al cha!llber s 

snppor,t for the' block: grant concept of Federal iina;nclal asslst!l'nce 
,to St!Ltes and localities. Last yeltr I al)peared before ,tIns sU'bcomnntt~e 
and related to you the p,rogl'am of the nat~on:al c!u\,n)lber to inform 
businessmen about the serloust1m~at of orgamzed c~lll1e. . . 

Since then, the nltt.ional chl1mber hn.s gIven sp~Clal emphasIS to lln
proving tll(~ criminfLl justice system. \-Y.e are h~lp'jng ol~r members be.
come acquamted WIth the problems facmg polIce depantments, courts. 
and cOl'l'ootiona.l ins(;itutions. ",Ve are helping businessmen beCOlll(> 
involved in im]?roving the system at the local and State levels .. 

] 
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II Logically :then, the na:tio~al chantber suppor'ts H.R. 54:08, the Law 
t I Enforcement Revenue Sharmg Act of 1971, which would assist local 
I t programs through block grants and without the need of mntchin rr I i funds. b 

\;11 Mr. M:ONAGAN. ",~T e do not hn,ve jurisdiction over that legislation. Yon 

)
1 lmderstn.nd that? 

Mr. HOPln~.s'les; I recognize that, sir. Thankyou. 
I III 1968 and 19(0, we supported the Omnibus Crime Control Arts 

j
l which were the first ~ajor attempts to develop a Federal block gl'llnt 

approach. We have smce slipported appropriations for the J.Jaw En
forcement Assistance .AdminL'3t.l'ation (LEU) created under those 

1 

acts. 

'j 

We do 110t c1a.im to be experts in th~ detailed operations of the 
J..JE..;1A. However, we have talked to busmessmen and chamber lead
ers 1ll a ~umber of States. I am plen.secl to report to you that n.ll of 
tl!8111 beheve the LEAA J)]:ogram has been most helpful; most in
dIcate that ~he results have been very good. 

Those WIth whom we have spoken recognize, as we do, that proh-

I
I lems alwu;ys attend t)le estn.?lishing of a program n.s large as that 

set fortl~ In .the Ommbus CrIme Control Acts. The need to meet. the' 
1,/ 1968 l,lct s tlmeta~le, for example, forced many States to establish 
! plamllllg groups In haste. In S0111e cases, these groups were llot fully 
! aware of what the actrequi.red ofthem. ~ 

I
I I~ was unfortlmate that the act. of 1968 did not dcsiglln.j·e that 

bu.smcss should be: repr.csented on State.plnpning agencies. Although 
I ~hlS later was Tectlficdm the LEAA gmdelmes, IDn.nv States arC' Rrill 

m thc procl'SS of adjustin¥. lYe belie,re that business reprcsentn.tion 
could have helped by makmg certain management skills flyn.ilnble to 
Jaw enforcement efforts. 

It w~s. also l1Ufortulln.te that the "troika" plan was establishl'd 
to. n.dmll~lst.el' the IJEAA. A business would be hard prl'ssed to operate 
WIth a SImIlar structure. "'17 e were delighted to see this corrected in 
the Onmibus Crime Control Act of 1970. 

To fl~l'ther complicate matters, LEAA. was, fot' nJmost an entire 

To provide a :tocus for the effort, the national chamber p'nl~hsl1('cl 
"Marshaling Cjltizen Pmver Against Crime." .t\:bout 10,000 COpIes are 
now bein 0' used by businessmen, chambers of commer~e, and other 
comnnmity organizlttions. Universities and colleges wIuch have law 
enforcement programs in' their curriculum are using the pub~icatioll 
as ,a textbok. Businessmen, as well as l!tw enforcement agenCIes and 
Strutechambers of commerce, are putting the book into tJle hands ot J 

St!l.te legislators and other Sb!l'te allC~ city offi~i.als. . 

year, .Wlt~lOut the lead~rship of a chief admini.strn.tor. In an n.~ency 
of thIS SIZe, such a sltnutlOn could wen have caused some of the 
problem~ being cited .these. days by o])ponents of LE.AA. TIlt' Admin
lstrator IS now.defimtely 111 the leadership role, andr(>spoJ)sible for 
thl', succcss or failure oHhe program. 

We hltve develol)ed 11 publ.lC serV1~ telev.lSlO;n ~nn?U!lceI?-1ent wIndl 
urges citjzens to work. at llnprov:mg the crllm~al Ju~t~ce system. 
Viewers are offered a :free synopSIS of "~farshallll¥ OIt1ze~ Power 
Aaaillst OrimeY Copies of the book and the synopSIS )are be'lng sub
mietecl for lims committee. 

L{\,w enforcement can best be improved through the effolis of peoph 
at the 10CHl and State levels. We are convinced that the block grlmt 
concept for help'ing. Stat~ il1ld local l~w enTorcement is nhe m?st 
desh'nible approach for usmg Ft'del'u:l funds. Block grants prov~de 
o-ren.ter flcxioility to rC'('oglliz(' loral needs. To the c:xtent they reqUIre 
~nini:mal conditions for use while depending on local units of goverll
ments to estn;blis'h crime fighting priorities, they need not be ·accom· 
panied ~y. costly 1Viashington ;bnreal1Cl'D;cies. 

The .hUle ~970 report of tJle Advisory 00111mission on Inter,go\"ern
mcntal Reln.tions gave good grades to tIl(> efforts or the IJuw El1fol'ce
ment Assistance .c\.cbllinistration. To quote from the report: 
Th~ Commission strongly believes that, although there are l)l'esently some. 

gaps ill State performance under title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 in responding to the special needs of high crime urban 
and sul;JUrban areas, the block grant represents a significant device for 1l,chieving 
greater coopel'lltion and coordination of criminal justice efforts between the 
States and their J,Jolitical subdivisions. The Commission therefore recommends 
that the block grant approach embodiecl in the act be retaille(r and thnt States 
make further improvements in their operations under it. 

We concur. 
1 !-f~ .. MOl\AGAN. Wha.t al'e those gaps that are referreel to, "the COll1-
i:I nuSSlOll beheves that there are some" ~ 

11 
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Mr. HOP1UNS. ,Vc will point out some of those wealmesses as they 
have been brought to our attention and as cited in the testimonv 
here. The gen'tl~m~n wh~ ju.st testified t~ many of the things they 
ran across In MIchIgan, for mstn,nce, outlIned some of the problems 
some of the gn,ps along with the several I 111l,ve just mentioned. ' 

Mr. MONACAN. Are these set forth? 
Mr. HOPKINS. That sUl'vey that ,vas mn,c1e--
Ur. MONACAN. The June 1970 report, is what you are referl'U10' to~ 1 
Mr. HOPKlNS. TJuLt is Tight. t::> • I 
Your subcommittee is to he nvpJauded for insistinrr on the maxi. I 

mum value from LE.tv\ expenchtul'es. ,Ve hopfl that f118 subcommit- !'I 
tee will. suggest ways to improv~ the block grant approach to help j 
law. en:/-orcement, and thn,t such ImprovC'd1lents will help the LEAA I 
acllleye e.ven greater TesUlt.S. I j 

As I mentioned, the national chamher does not 11111'e a c10se woddng- II 
knowledge of State and loen.} LEAA operations. However, locn.! n,nd 
Stnte C'hambt'rs are involved. 'With me today is a businessmn.n w]w lS I 
active in the Jaw enforcement assistance administration program in 1 
Ius St/ate. I! 

,Mr. George B: Peters is President of the Aurora Meta.l 00., Aurora, I! 
111. Mr. Peters lS not a newcomer to the n.ren. of probloms of law en- jll 
iorcemen~ in.his State. Eight years ago he became the .first chairmtm 
0'£ the IlIll101S State Chamber: of Comm~rce, Rt'spcct for Law and 1 
·Or~er Con::mitt~e, and continued in tl1Ut, position for mnny yen,rs, 
dUl'lllg whlCll time he was !llppointed by Governor Shapiro to the I 
GOV!'l'11or's Committee on Criminal .Tustice. TAtter he becnme a member Ill. 

<J£ the Law Enforcement Assistance Administ.rntion State Pln.nning , 
A!!rncY. 

"rhe'Illinois State Chamber of COmmeI'C2 was the first of some 40 
State chambers to recognize the need of a strong criminal justice 
system at the local level. Through the-leadership of it':! law enforcB- I 
ment. committee, 60 communities have now been encoUl'aged Rnd helped 11/, 
in the development of strong local crime prevention mid control vro-
grams. The Illinois State Ohamber has also financed professionn.l re
vif.'WS of the police depn.l'tments in four Illinois cities. The results of 
these studies have been documented and are presently aViailable to i 
~~~~ I' 

Representing tile Greater Hn.l'tforcl Cllu.mber of Commerce is Brian 
I". Hol1nnclel'., attorneY-llt-]n.W and executive director or the H{Lrtford 1 
Criminal and Social IT ustice Coordinn.ting Committ(>O. The cOQll'dinnt
ing committee is jointly sponsored by the Hartford Clul1ln:beJ;' of Com
merce and the Hn.d.lord Community COlIDCil. It js funded by the 
Hurtford Fonndn:t,ioll for Public GiVing n.nd the Ford ]'ollndation. 1 

~rr. Peters an.clMr. HolIn.ndar will relate their OWX\ opiuions based I 
uP011 their experiences 'with the LEAA, and will not nl;',c.essarily be 
I;'xpl'essing the} opinions (ji the chrunber of c.ommerce of the United 
States. 
Pe~!~~. :MO~AGAN. Thank you. We will be pleased to hear ;from :Mr. J, 

nIl'. PE'l.1ms. J am Gt'orge B. 1?t'ters, president, AUl'Ol:n.1\fetn,l Corp., , 
Aurora, Ill. I am appem:ing before you today in my capacity as n. vice 
clmirman of the TIlinois State Chamber of Commerce, an organiza-

~ 
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tiOll of 20,000 businessmen in the State, and the Illinois Law Enforce
ment Commission. 

'With your permission, I would like to make [), statement on behalf 
of both. ,organlzu.tions. 

In the latter parb of 1966, the board or directors of the Illinois State 
Cllamber, believing that the involvement o£ the privn.te sector was 
essential to a solutlOnof the crime problem, authorized the fotmfl.tion 
of a Oommittee on Respect for Law and Order. In its subsequent 
organization, it was my privilege to serve as chairIlli'lll of the com
mittee £01]: the first, 3 years of its life and ,this commit:teu p:1;est>ntly is 
made up of businessmen from all sections of Illinois. 

The £laIcl was unchartered and at first we moved slowly, hut the' 
more we e...\:plored the 1)rob1em. two paths of activity became apparent. 

First, since crime is primarily a locall)l'oblem, we could encourag-e 
and assist in the formation of local committees to work with the local 
criminal justicn system and under the auspices of locnl chambers of 
comme).'ce. Today these committees may be found in almost eYl.'l)' siz
able oity in Illinois. We maintain c.olltimH1l contact with th('m. cOlIDsel
ing and advising on new developments in the criminal just.ice field and 
programs in wnich ,these groups may engage. 

Oiu' second effort was in upgrading the criminal justice systt'm. lYe 
determined that the initial move WuS to be the development of a svs
tem to evaluate n.local police depnrtment. To Mcomplish this pur:pose" 
the Il1inois State Chamber of Commel:ce contract.ed for and finanC'{>d 
m:magement; studies bv tlle School of Police Administration at :;)fichi
gan State Universitvof the polic('. departm£'nts of four Illinois cities; 
East St. Louis, Decatur, Alton, and Sterling. The rcsults Wcre most. 
heartening, for many changes and impron'hlE'nts were brought; about 
that made for improved efficiency and rtdministl'ation. From these 
studies came a guideline book on police department evaluation, which 
was made available to all Illinois communities and, indeed, hns been 
sent to intp.restcd veonle and organizo.tions in 'all parts of the country., 

Undr-rstllnda:blv, State chamber resources would not permit I;'X
tended activity of similar natnre. We, therefore: wl?lcomed the passage 
of the omnibus crime bill and the Safe Str0cts Act. of 19GB ancl the· 
subsequent, naming by Governor Ogilvie of the Illinois Ln.w Enforce
ment Commission as the n.gency that would do the statewide J)lanning 
and through which the funds would he distribl1ted. I was n10(1s(l(l to 
accept appointment to the ccmmission as a r.epresentative of the busi
ness community. 

In the ensuing months, the State chamber's committee on. respect. 
ior law and order has established and mn.intained close relations with 
the Illinois Law Enforcement -Commlssion. Our chamber staff di
rector serves as a. member of the commission's standing- committeI;'. on 
crime prevention. 011t' of our recent ambitious coonerative efforts 
came nbout earlier this vea.r wht'n, with the nid of n C'ommission 
grant, we conducted n. series of seminars thronghoutlIUinois designed 
to acquaint husinessmen. loca,1 government offici-als, and local law £'11-
forcement officers with the programs and resources available tllrollgh 
the commission. These programs nave been most successful ana 
through rollowup programs we will continue to stimulate the interest. 
of these local gronps. , 
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Over these last few years, as these programs have taken us around 
the Stat.e. of lllinois, several facts have become apparent: 

1. LOCILI community financial resources are seldom adequate for the 
task of up~rading and modernizing the criminal justice system. 

2. InertIa and· satisfaction with the status quo too often deter the 
accomplishment of needed improvements. 

3. Local criminal justice pcrsonnel often do not know where to turn 
in order to obtain the needed professional assistance. 

4. The improvement of the criminal justice system, police, courts, 
probation, corrections, the development of new SyStl11US and methods, 
will no/; come about from local initiative but must be developed ,by a 
mOre centralized planning agency. 

Based on these fuldings, we have found great promise in the pro
grams of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration and ilie 
Illinois La IV Enforcement Commission. Providing tllC planning nec
essary for the development of new techniques and offering the local 
community the finanda 1 resources necessary to take aclvantage of 
tluml l LEAA and ILEC are providing the spur so necessary to the 
upgl'Qcling process. To cite but a few examples: 

1. Through its "action now" program, ILEC has made it possible 
for police G<;lpattments all over Illlllois to have management studies 
made of their Ol)erations Q,:llcl receive the training so vital to good 
police worl'. 

2. At th{;:' request of Governor Ogilvie, ILEC is preparing a $10 
minion program to remodel and modernize the Illinois court system: 

:~. TIn'ough grants to the Illinois State's Attorneys' Association, 
wilys to improve the vital function of that office are being studied 
and prepared. 

4. Investigations recently sho1yed that nearly all of the State's, 
r'Olmty jails failed to meetstanc1ards of safety, security, and clean
ljness. Ten percent had been declared unfit for human habitation by 
the Bureau of Detention Facilities of the Illinois Depn,rtment of 
Corre.ctions. Through a grant to the bureau, professional advice 
and financinl assistance are being made available to their local jails 
so that they may improve their operations. 

In flll areaS of CI·jmirral justice, from police to parole, LEU and 
ILEO are making it possible for improvem~n.t and modernization 
to take place. They nl'e bringing together the t,alent to c1evelop the 
plans. They nre pioneering' new techniques to meet the demands of 
the system. They are offering the various elements and levels of the 
criminal justice system the new tools to do the job well. In doing 
these things, they have the Illinois State Ohpmber's strong support. 

1Ve. nrge t11rLt not only mOlleys be made available to continue these 
worthwhile efforts, but also to continue the block grant concept. 

ThRllkyou. 
1fr. ~{ONAGAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Peters. 
I want to compliment yon on your interest in this probl<.>malld 

also the chamber of commerce. I hn,Ye been a menLber of the chamber. 
for many years. I think it'is lln indication of an increasing interest 
in eommunity problOlilS!<~ separated from what must be termed pnrely 
business or I')llunercial problems tlmt you demonstrate here today. 
It shows that you and the chamber realize that it is not always pos-

I 
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sible to separate these problems into the compartments that we used 
to think were appropriate to them. . 

There is one question. I am not sure you would have. the l~tf0'f!11a
tion on that, probably you would not. Y ~u. say ~hat mvestlgatlOl1S 
show that nearly all. of the State'~ county JaIls failed to meet stand-
ards of safety, securlty, 'and cleanlmess. . . 

I can assure you tliat is not peculiar ~o the State of IlhnOl~. We 
haye some historic structures in. OonnectICut tlul;t I thought of when 
they were demonstrating thc tIger cages of Vretmtln. But, do you 
11a,\'e any idea about. this ?.. . .. 

I was interested III l'eadmg III the hearmgs of the Apploprl~tlO~s 
Subcommittee OT the House the testimony of 1\1:1'. Vel de, . I tlUllk. It 
was, on this phase of. the. ~i11.. The amen~ll!-e~'ts ~o ~he bIll proYlde 
fJ'rant money for the relutblhtatloll of corl'eCboJl' bmldu?gs. ., 
I::< Haye you any idea what the cost of that would be m the State of 

Illinois ~ . b" t ld Mr. PETERS. No, sir. That number IS so Ig 1 won scare m~. 
:\11'. 1\1:0NAGAN. I alllllot snrprised that yon wOlllclnot have It. Per-

haps you could furnish that f.or the r~cord. 
111'. PE'J.'ERS. I can sure get It, yes, SIr. ., 
Mr. HOPKINS . .Mr. Petei's has a short addltlOnal statement.. . 
Mr. PETERS. May I make a statement on behalf of the Illmols La,w 

Enforcement Commission, please ~ 
~fr. MONAGAN. On behnH of whom ~ . . . 
Mr. PETERS. The Illinois Lr..'.~ Enforcement ComJ?lsslOli, Gil ~Vl11Ch 

it is my privilege to sel've,which is the State plannmg agency m the 
State or Illinois. 

:Mr, :;\{ONAGAN. Do von want to l'en.d that.~ 
:\11'. PETERS. I could submit it for the. record. 
1Ir.MoNAG,<\.N.1Vhatcyeryou wish. 
~fr. Pf:TERs.l\1ay I? 
:Mr. 'MON AGAN. Proceed. . 
1\11' PETERS The :first exer.utiye order of Gowt'llor RIchard B. 

O;ih~ie in Ja;'uary 1969 estn,bli~hed tll~ Illinois Law ~n£orceme~t 
Commission. Through thoughUnl stl}ches of t~H~ St~te s needs III 
:fiahtlng crime, through careful l)lr:lllllng and pionee~'lllg, the Co~n
mission is building a pl'ogram clcslgned to reduce crJIt?e .and .del~n
qnency, improve offender l:ehabil~tatioI?-' a.nd make tIle crm:mal JUR~'lce 
system both just and effeetlY~. It ~s a~11leV1l1g these goals Vl'lth the t.tust 
ind (>onfidence of the people lJl I11m01s. . 
. For 1970, 1971, and 10'i2, the State Gc?-eral Assembly, a~ Q-ovel'1~or 
Oailvie's request. has gil-en I,mnois the hIghest level of Stat~ ~anclal 
su'pport provid(>d to a pbnnmg agenc~T of anv State operat1l10 l1nd~r 
the terms of the Fec1(>ral Omnibus CrIme and Safe Streets Act: rlns 
State allocation, over $18 million, ~le.arly represents an expreSSIOn of 
confidence hi the work of the COl1lll11SSlOn.. ..' T • 

Goyernor Ogilvie aPlwinted Arthur .T. BIlek, a Un}Verslty o! .J 111-
nois professor who had formerly served as a 9hief of po hce, a~ c~aJrman 
of t.his Commission. UncleI' Chairman f.hlek, ~he ComnnsslOn lu!-s 
deve.loped a philosophy that there m~lst 'bo a trlparte ~(n:ernment, 1£ 
('rime in America is to be substantmlly reduced. 11111101S ~n.s con
siste.ntly awarded more funds to local: goYermnent. for .T)lanl1:ng .and 
action progl'ams than was required by Federal leglslatIVe gmc1elmes. 
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The 32 nonpartisaiu policy board members come from every entity 
·of criminal justice, every part of the State, and all levels of. gover-n
menti and include, as well, representatives from commlmity, business, 
and minority groups. . 

The Commlssion has a highly experienced staff of prolessionn,ls, hl
cluding lawyers, accountants, dty planners, former policemen, fmd 
social workers, reooarche1's, experts in communications and corrections. 
More than half of them have graduate .degrees. 

In addition, through 21 regional criminal justice pla,nningcommit
teos covering the entire State, the CommisSIOn mobilizes the talents 
of police chiefs, of judges, local elected officials andlmowledgeable luy
mEln. Theil' grassroots understandu.1g is a vital ingredient In the suc
cess of the Illinois program. These regional units review every 10c<'\,1 ap
plication for funds before it is presented to the Law Enforcement 
ConIn1.ission. One significant result of this regional effort is that C."i111-
inal justice agencies in Illinois are cooperating rather than ('ompet
iug with one another. 

City police chiefs, county sheriffs, lQcal prosecutors and judges and 
probatio~ officers with ne;ighbo~'ing or overlapping jurisdict.ions are 
now ~allnng to and workmg WIth each other more frequently, more 
effectIvely, and more perceptIvely than ever before. 

Thus far, the Commission has made the following awards: 
Planning (1969, 89; 1970, 38; 1971, 23) ________________________ $2, ·lG5, 428. 84 
Implementation (198) __________________ -' _____________________ 24,310,045. G8 
Project action no~ (524) _____________ ~ _______________________ 5,265,421.09 
Itiot control (13)____________________________________________ 236,000.00 

Total (885) ____________________________________________ 32,345, 89j.61 

With each of these pil:ograms, the commission is striving to meet one 
or more of the hasic needs of better information, greater knowledge, 
more effective planning, better training, coordination, and better 
equipment in order to achieve increa,sed Cl'lllle control and an inlproved 
cl'iJninal justice system. 

Attached to this statement are examples submitted for the record. 
Mr. MOl-lAGAl-I. "Vould you like to have those placed ill the record? 
Mr. PETERS. Yes; or in the file. 
~Ir. MO~AGAN. If you think they are peltinent. 
Mr. PETERS. They are, because I believe they show the breadth of 

the program. 
Mr. MOl-lAGAN. They will be put in the record at this point. 
(The material referred to above follows:) 

ILLINOIS LA ~ ENFOROEMEN~ CmfMISSION 

PROJEOT SUMMARY SHEE~ 

1. Title: ISPEItN (Illinois State Police Emergency Itadio Network). 
Functional category: Science and technology utilization. 
Program area: Electronic systems development. 
2. Grantee: lllinois Department of Law Enforcement. 
3. Grant amouut: A70-35 (February 1970), $1,881,000; A7Q-147 (Sc>ptember 

1970), $1,225,000. 
4. Summary: This project is designed to improve interdepartmental police 

emergency radio communications by placing a second mobile radio in each squad 
car in the State. 
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a. Goals 
1. To provide a common radio channel fo: multijurisdictionalla:w enforcement 

activities and emergencies as well as enabling any poli~e ve?lc~e III the State to 
be in contact for emergency purposes ~ith a State pollce dIs,tnct headquarte~s. 

2. To provj<1e a means qf broadcasting emerg~ncy events dIrectly to aU pollce 
vehicles in a geographical area by the State polIce. . .. . 

3. To re'duce the amount of time delay involved in transmIttmg informatIOn to 
adjacent police departments. 
b. AnticipatecL relmlts . 

1. Better coordination between police departments during incidents involving 
severaljurisdlctions thereby increasing thei: efficiency. . 

'> Providing bette-:- protection for officers III dangerous SItuations by making 
ay-;:ilable manpower 'from adjacent jurisdictions ~hich ~ould othermse be Ull.-

aware of the need. 

ILLINOIS LAW ENFOROEMEN~ Cm.nnSSION 

PROJECT SUMMARY SHEET 

1 Title' Illinois defemler project. 
Functi~nal category: Improvement of court system and la~ :eform. 
Program area: No. 12 development of defender and prosecutIOn services. 
2. Grantee: Defender Association. 
3. Grant amount: $750,865 per year for 3 years: , 
J Summary: This project establishes a stateWIde d~fender s program to pro

vid~ and improve defender services throughout the entire State. 

~ Goo~ b i~ I 1. To strengthen our adversary system of criminal trials y prov mg equa 
representation on both sides of the counsel table. . St t 

'> To improve defender services for indigents throughout the entire a e. t 
3: To establish model regional def.ende: oj~ices which will become a permanen 

part of the criminal justice system III TIlInOIs, 

b. AntieipateiL reSftUS . 
1. The providing of defender services to all indIgent persons charged with 
. who face a significant penalty. . . t 

cr~~ignificant upgrading of the quality of the defense provided to indIgents a 
the trial and appellate levels. 

~: ~;;:~rfsh~~~~f ~ d~~~~~r~m~~~:~nes and standards for public defenders 

th~~~~O~~g;~~e s:!equality 'of defense services provided through a permanent 
ongoing training program. 

ILLINOIS LAW ENFORCE1>1ENT CO:l>rMISSION 

PROJECT SUMhtARY SHEET 

1. Title: It~habilitation of ex-offenders by the Chicago Opportunities Indus-
trialization Center, Inc. . ... . . . , t 

Functional categOI'Y: Oorrectional servlCesand Impro, emen . 
Program area: Cominunity~reatment ,programs. 
2. Grantee: City of Chicago. 

~: ~~~!:;~~;~~i~~~~~~Rcational train~ngfor ofi;enders Hying in one of the 
mostcrime:~i.dden bl[tck ghetto q.reas. of Clncago. 

! a. ;O;!ain up to 100 releasees from local jailS and prObationer: dur!fg ftl{~ fi,~; 
1 yea~ of operation, giving counseling, coaching, placemen, an 0 0" 

I 
assistance. 

t b Antioi1Jatett results . t t lOO 
. . 1. By the end of 1 year, have placed into satIsfactory employmen up 0 

·ex·offenders. 
2. Reduce recidivism for this group. 
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ILLINOIS LAW ENFORCE!.£ENT COM~[ISSION 

PROJEC'f SU!.LMARY SHEET 

1. Title: Cook County women's and men's dormitories. 
Functional category: Correctional services improvement. 
Program area: Local detention facilities and Services. 
2. Grantee: Cool( County Department of Corrections. 
3. Grant amount: 1971, $1,935,000. 
4. SumJl1ary: As It Vl1rt of a multiyear master plan for constructing a modern

day urban correctional complex for Cool, County for serving detained adult 
offenders, ILEC has granted construction assistance for two major parts of the 
pIau. 
a. Goals 

1. The women's facility will provide 180 individual cells plus areaS for meai
cal, educational, counseling, and recreational area!'. 

2. The men's facility will provide 300 individuals with supportive areas, plus 
an SO-bed psychiatric wing. 
b. Antfoipa.tcd, 1'CS1~ltS 

1. Proviae a medium which will contribute to modern-day treatment efforts 
in obtaining better adjusted offenders returning to the community. 

ILLINOIS LAW ENFORCE!>£ENT COM~IISSION 

PROJECT SU!.[h[ARY SHEET 

1. ~'itle: Emergency Illinois county jail assistance. 
FUllctiOlial category: Correctional services improvement. 
Program area: State funds amI project. 
2. Grantee: Illinois Department of Corrections. 
3. Grant amount: $500,000. 
4. Summary: The bureau of detention facilities will be enabled to give botti 

remodeling and personnel assistance to the Illinois county jails which fall below 
minimum State-set standards. Forty-one jails nre currently in this below-mini
mum categor~r. 

a. Goals 
1. To improve the physical and staffing conditions within illinois jails. 
2. To insure that adults awaiting trilll will be housed and treated in more 

humane terms. 
3. To obtain new personnel for jails who will contribute to improved programs 

and services for incarcerated offenders. 
b. Antioipated, 1'csults 

1. Iml1rove conditions within approximately 20 of Illinois county jails. 

ILLINOIS IJA W ENFORCE!>1ENT COM!llISSION 

PROJECT SUM!I{ARY SHEET 

1. Title : Regional Adult Correctional Service. 
Functional ea tegory: Correctional services and improvement. 
Program area: Local detention facilities and services. 
2. Grantee: St. Clair County Jail. 
3. Grant amount: $169,237. 
4. Summary: Provide diagnostj.c, vocational, educational, and counseling serv

ices for a 230-man jail 'which was recen!. \y constructed through local initiative 
with no program budget. 

a. Goals 
1. Obtnin 11 full-time professional pt'rsonnel uncler the direction of a correc

tionnl services supervisor for directing the treatment services. 
2. Purchase sufficient equipment for implementing the vocatio-aal and educa-

tionala[:lpects. . 
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b. Anticipatcd, rcsults 
1. Involve the major portion of the population in treatment programs for both 

those awaiting trial and serving short sentences. 
2. Reduce the high .recidivism rate for locally held offenders. 
3. Pass on to the'illinois Department of Corrections additional information 

needed for planning programs for State commitments. 

ILLINOIS LAW EN1!'ORCEMENT COMMISSION 

PROJECT SUMMABY SHEET 

1. 'l'itle: Development and Improvement of Psychiatric Treatment. 
Functional category: Correctional services and improvement. 
Program area: Statewide correctional services. 
2. Grantee: Illinois Department of Corrections. 
3. Grant amount: $298,152. 
4. Summary: Approximately 50 new personnel, professional and custodial 

have been added to the psychiatric division which previously was characterized 
as being nearly completely absent of programing for the psychiatrically dis
turbed adult offender committed to the department of corrections. 
a. Goa,ls 

1. Provide medical, clinical, occupational, recreational, and .religious assistance 
for the 450 disturbed inmates. 

2. Obtain a therapeutic program to deal with the psychiatrically disturbed 
inmates. 

3. Evaluate the impact of new programs. 
b. Antiaipatcd, rcsults 

1. Return to the general prison population a 1arge percentage of the disturbed 
inmates upon ;resolution of their problem, so they can be assisted in their eventual 
return to the community. 

ILLINOIS LAW ENFORCEMEJ."'T COMlIfISSION 

PHOJECT SUlIlUAltY SHEET 

1. Title: ;Illinois Supreme Court Committee on Criminal Justice Programs. 
Functional 'category: Improvement of court system and law reform. 
Prog·ram area: Court committee staffing. 
2 .. Grantee: Illinois Supreme Court Committee on Criminal Justice Programs. 
3. Grant amount: $9,000 for the first 6 months. 
4. Summary: On July 8, 1970, the Supreme Court of Illinois created a com

mittee on criminal justice 'programs. The committee will be the principal agency 
within the Illinois judicial system to plan, 'coordinate, and administer grant
funded programs to improve the administration of criminal justice in program 
areas in which the judicial branch of government 11as prim!u';,' responsibility. 

In addUion to J;ev!ewing and commenting on Proposals for grant pro!ITams 
which originate within;the judiciary or which would require substantial J.l~rtici
patlon by juclges or court-r~J!1ted personnel, the committee will originate experi
mental programs to test various means of meeting recognized needs within the 
judicial system. 
a. Goals 

Improvement of five major court areas: 
1. Increased personnel-judges, prosecutors, public defenders; 
2 .. Develo]}ment of a permanent Oil-going training program for judges 

and all othel" court personnel; 
3. Providing additional trained, cOurt administrntors; 
4. Modernization of court records and information systems; 
5. Additional improved court facilities. . 

Q. Anticipated results 
. 1. Reduction of cOll,rt bncldogS an<l more effective prosecution and defense 
"\'iork' . 

2. IninroY"ed quality of criminal and juvenile justice; , 
• 3: Efficient processip.g of cases and paperwork; improve(l courtmanagementj 

4. 11nplemellta.tion of modern business techniques to provide necessary records 
l1.nd illiorillaoon for·improved court management;. 

o. COllstructi1m and remodeling of needed court 'fn'cilities,. possibly with Stata 
sUD).Jort. 

r 
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ILLINOIS LAW ENFOROEMENT COl\IMISSION· 

PROJEO'.c .SUMMARYSHEE'.C 

1. Title; Police cOlllmunicatil\DS center and rec'ordS sysh~m .. : t < 

l!'unctional cntegory: Science and technology utilization, . 
Program area: Electronic systems development. 
2. Grantee: City oJ: East ,St. LOllis. 
3. Grant amouD!t: $195,000. 

j", 

4. Summary: This 'Project is. designed to provide 'Communications and records 
services for a new beat patrOl system of the East St. Louis Police Department. 

, . 
a. Goal8 

1. Establish a new conullunication center including hew :radio. .and ·telephone 
equipment, a new munpower and vehicle sta:tus system, and allil1ill system. 

2. Revise the existing radio system and provide a beat .patrol radio system. 
Provide an interfnce'With the St. Clair regional system. 

3 .. Ef.ltablish a. new (manual) police records system. 
b. Anticipate(~ results 

The nl.'wcommunicrutions and records system will provide the means for design 
and control of an efficient, disciplined and effective allocation of police patrol 
manpower. 

ILLINOIS LAW ENFOROElIENT CoM!.~ISSION 

PROJEC'f SU!.{l\rARY SHEET 

1. Title: CONFIRM (computer oriented network for ftngerprints, identification 
ancl records mamagement) (Videofile), 

Functional categol'Y : Science and technology utilization. 
2. Grantee: Dlinois Department of Law Enforcement. 
e. Grant Amount: $1,294,396. 
14. Summary: This project is designed to automate the functions of' the 

Bureau of Identification reltating to the stDrage .and retrieval: of graphic data 
such as fingerprints, photographs, '!lnd criminal history reports. 
a. ,GDa~ 

0.. To. record on videotape the i.mages of approximately ~% milliOn :fingerprint 
car<ls and a similaT number of criminal history'and emploYiI!1€i1lt records. 

2. To reduce from 1 week to. 1 day (even less in emergencies) the time re
quired to identify ifi!Il aI'l'eSted person and/or -to. 'Update the central file 0:1: arrests 
and dispOSitions. 

3. Iro reduce the cost of processing subj~ts and storing' documents by t'b.e 
Bureau of IdentificatiOill. 

i4. To provide the capnbility. of identifying latent ,prints left at the scene ofn 
crime by coding fingerprints on an individual fingerilJasis. 
b. Anticipated. resuUs 

'1. Better quality InfOl"lllation made aTailabll?sooner and~ tllerefore,'more use
ful to the submitting ag!'..ncy. 

2. !Higher productivity Df the Bureau of Identification staff .. 
13 . .An increase in the solution of crimes as the result of being able to identl!L'Y 

a latent print. . 
ILLINOIS LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION 

PROJEOT .SUMMARY lilHEET,." . .' ~ . 
" 

1. Title: Central dispatching system: Design, test nna iPlplement.ation. 
Functional category: Science and te<;!hnology utilization. 
Program 'area: Electronic system, development. 
2. Grantee: Arlington Heights, Mount Prospect, Elk Grove Village.' 
3. Grant amount: $3'14,500. 
.4. Summary: The applicants whose pOlice departmentp ,belong to a group 

ealled:the. Northwest Training Academy have combineP. with. a consultant, 
Illinois Institute of Technology Research Institute (nTRI) , in: ill project to 
test out a combined '<lisJ!atchnnd. COinlmunicntioncenter, The p;:oject. will also 
inClude a ~ia:l portable radio system that wilt 'be lmplemented with the ~ntel' 
to provide a separnte radio networkifor Uhethreemunicipalities. . 

This is a lmique project that will in addit;i'On to operating the communication 
system, quantify andeva~uatetheresults., " .' " . 

I 
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I! a. Goal8 

1 
(.rhl'! basic objective of this program. is to examine and evaluate the concept of 

c~ntral dispatching by utilizing a single dispatching center for the police radio 

.1

1 facilities of the three communiti~s of Arlington Heights, EJ.1L Grove Village, and 
Mount PrDspect. The changes in communicatio:u,s pl~ocedllTes xequired, the ad
vantages a~l(l dif.ladvantages of the system in term.s oJ: message handling, response
times, and cost, and also the engineering problems that are' either caus.ed or 
solved by central dispatching will be examined and documented. The experience 
gaineel in planning the system ch'lmges, organizing the fabric by which the como, 
munities work together; and' operating, the system will :be. of great 'Value in 
drawing nP 'plans for, and implementing 'similar syst.ems in· the Lake'MIchigan 
metropolitan area. illld others throughout the country. 
b. An,t£c£patecZ res'ults 

1 .. An improve<ll riighlY' effective, '!lnd economicall~ attractive police commu-
nicationsnetwol'k for the communities. ... . 

2 . .A. strategy fDr implementing such networks i,n, this and other metropolitan 
areas. 

3. An evaluation of the cDncept of central dispatching. 

ILLINOIS LAW ENFORCEMENT COMl\IISSION, 

, PROJECT SUMMARY SHEET 

1. Title: Statewide satellite crime laboratory program. 
Functional category: Improvement of ];lolice function-detectiDn and apprehen-

sion. 
Program area: Crinlinalistics. 
2. Grantee: Dlinois Bureau of Identification. 
S. Grant amount: $300,000. 
4. Summary: The Bureau of Identification of the IllinDis Departmentof Law 

Enforcement waf.l given this grant to assist it in its responsibilities for provieling 
scientific gathering und ~nboratDry analysis of evidence and prDviding polygraph 
examinations in criminal investigations. 
a. Goals 

1. To establish three satellite laboratories (DeSota, Rockford, and Roclc ]sland) 
to. provide all aIIalyses except those requiring complex equipment .or techniques 
whicb:axe transferred to the "mother" labDratory in Joliet. 

2. To add seven mobile units to the eldstiIig three milts so that the unit is no 
more than 1 hDur away from any crime scene. Typically the mobile unit consists 
of a crime scene technician to gather physical evidence and a polygraph examiner 
to review suspects. . . 

3. To conduct training sessions for police agency personnel who are' engaged in 
gathering and preserving evidence and to explain the laboratDry capabilities 
whicll axe :available to. all 'agencies to assist them in solving crime 'and Success-
fully prDsecuting criminals. . 
b. Anticipated. result8 

1. Throughout much of tlie State criminalistics'isbrDught to bear only on major 
cases. With the availability of the State program and as a result of the training 
being conducted, additional' utilization of scientific .crime detection techniques 
will be applied to a broader range of crime. . 

2. With the three satellite laboratories Dperating for only 4 months and ,vith 
the mobile units submitting evidence to all five tab oratorieS for only 9 months 
i.n 1970 the statewide laboratory caseload increased 26 percent over the previous 
year to 5,501 cases. The mobile units are currently handling an average of 140 
cases, per month (average 14 per unit with 25 considered capacity). 

ILLINOIS LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION 

PROJEOT SUMMARY SHEET 

1. Title: Illinois State's Attorney's Association comprehensive project. 
Functional category: Improvement of. court system and Jaw reform. 
PrDgram'area: No. 12 development of defender and prosecution services. 
~. Grantel'!: IllinOis.. State's 4,ttorney'f.l Association, 
3. Grant amount: $939,655 for the first year. 
4. ·Summary: This project establishes a statewide State's ·attorney's support 

program through the Illinois State's Attorney's Association. 
65-S12-71-pt. 1--27 
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4~ 'I' ~3 
a. Goals . 11. .d~nti(Jipateit results . . 
'1: To stten~then' £h~ offices of prose en tors by providing needed 'assistance at- 1. ReducetM 94 percent recidlvl.smrate of these' off()nders to 71.i percent. 
eVQry 'Stage of the criminal proceeding :i3rom initial investigation through appel- If 2. Develop a core of tmined leaders to be used in similar programs elsewhere 
late land POb't conViCtlorrmatterS .. ; .. .' . . " 

2. To establish a career 'Prosecutor program with Illinois, in ·th{\ ~tate. 
3. ~o provide a ,permanent, ongoing trailing program for prosecutors withinz ·1 ILLINOIS LAW ENFOROEMENT Oo!>tMISSION 

I1lino~S. . ". 
li • .Antic.ilJa.tea results ! PROJEOT SUMMARY SHEET 

1. Setting 61: uniform guidelines and stand:ard~ for State's. attorney's office. , 1. Title: Group Homes/Halfway Houses. 
2. Upgooding of pro'secutor's abilities thr.ough seminarslnnd training programs., I Functional category: Community services improvement. 
S.Continued communication and cooperation between the val'iousState'\S'! Progra'.m area: CommunitJT tI:eatment programs. 

attorneys. 2. Grantee: State, local, private agencies. 
4. Interesting greater number of young attorneY$ into careers. 'as prosecutors. 3. Grant, amount: Two grants toti),ling $575,000. 
5. Significant improvement in the quality of prosecutions throughout the entire· I 4. Summary: Establislmient of group homes and halfway houses throughout 

State. I the State. . 
ILLINOIS LAw ENFORCElIrENT . CO!lf'brISSION 

a. Goals 
PROJECT SUlIIMARY SHEET 1. Assist the offenders in returning to community. 

'J 2. Develop responsibility in the offender. 
1. Title; Master Plan for 'a Comprehensive Statewide Higher E!lucation Pro- I 3. Provide greater protection for the community through the rehabilitation 

gram in Law ]}nforcement, Cl'iminlll Justice, Police Science and .corrections. of the offender. 
Ji'unctional ~ategory : Upgrading of criminnl justice per:sonnel. '11 • .Anti(}ipatea 1'esnUs 
Program area: State project. . 
2. Grantee l State board of higher educ1l<tion.. /'.. 1. Reduction of Teci{iivi,.,m. 
8. Grant alllount: 2 grants for $125,00() and $710,000. 2. Through evaluation of the groups, it is expected that the optimal design 
4. Summary: Wwo grants .awarded to thc nlinois State Board of Higher Edu- for operating such programs will be determined. 

cation to aid in ,the esbablishment of an. integrated 'Comprehensive edllcatiaual 1 3. Seventeen group homes and halfway.houses have been established through-
Ilrogram to ,serve all areas of lthe crt-minal justice sy,stem. !., out the State serving, at anyone time, appro~imately 170 offenders with an 

annual capability for at least 340 offenders. 
a.Goals 

1. Grant No.1 ($125,000) to study need:! and resources in Illinois, to'design, ! ILLINOIS LAW lIlNFOROE1>.fENT Cm.nnsSlON 
a comprehensive statewide master program tOJ: degree programs in lawen- I 
for<X)ment, criminal justice, police SCience and corl'ections. I PROJECT SUIIUIARY SHEET 

2. Grant No.2 ($710,000) to develop curricula for the above disciplines in 1. Title: Drug Abuse Rehnbllitation Program. 
insti.,t.utions of .higher education in Illinois. ll'unctional category: Correctional services improvement. 
O. 4.nti(}ipateit rcS1lr.ts 11 Program area.: Community treatment Programs. 

1 .. 15,new curricula programs in..criminal justice have been initiated as 'a re- 2. Gl'antee: Illinois Department of Corrections. , 
. ,. ts' I a. Grant amount: $2S1,200 (discretionary). 

suIt of these gran .,' . 4. Summary: Establish a release progrum far aduLt felons which will employ 
.!? .Ln" cprrectioIl,SI (Wher~,.no ~eg.t:ee J;lrogra?Is prevjously existed) they '3.1oe' ,f. intensive supervision. and counseling services for potential parolees with drug 

now: . histories from the Chicago .area. (:n. FOlu; 'schools ,are offeri:qg 4-year ilegrees in corrections. 
(2)' ~'wo schools m:e o~ering 2,yea'r.degree,s in correct~ons. a_ Goals . 

3. l!'our research centers in laW'.e:U:fQrcemen£ ... 0 , : ' 1. One release center and satellites will be established in the community. 
4. Five degree programs (2-year through masters) incnminal justice 'ad- 2. Evaluation of this approach as a pai7t of the rehabilitation process for what 

ministration/management and ,social justice. may be termed "high-rislt" offenders .. 

ILLINO.IS LAw ENFORCEMENT COM?,Uf!SlON O. linti(}ipatccl rewHs 

1. Title: Gateway llouse. 
$unctional categorY : Corl'~tional services nnd. improvement. 
;Program "area: Commup.ity treatment lll'ograms. 
2; Qhmtee: Gateway Foundation. 
3. (h'iUntamount~ $136,800, .' 
,1. Summary~ Provide n residence to work with up to 150 hard core narcotic' 

addicts in a therapeutic communi'ty :setting. 
a, Goals 

1. To ussist the nlinoiS drug abuse program in esm1>lishing 'a multimodal 
comprellensive trell.tmep.tprogram for eventual statewide usage. 

2. Eyalu'at~ the trell~eiJ.t progra.min an experimental setting known as 
Lake Villa." ..... . 

S. Train leaderS for similar'progrhms elsewhere in tlll~ ',$tateas well as the-
1.Iidwest. ' . 

1. Reduce recidivism within this high-riSk offender popUlation. 
2. Up to 80 releases will be in the center at any given time for approximately 

6 months ,vith 160 treated in any given annual period. . 

lLLINOIS LAW ENFOROEMENT· COMJ.rISSJ:QN 

PROJEOT SUMM.A1lY SHEET 

1. Title :Pl'oj~ct,.A.ction Now. 
2. Grantee: Mainly cities ,in. Illinois; 
a.Grant amount: 496 grants totaling $4,()-18.771 through ,December 31, 1970. 
4. Summnry: it small grants program to m~et the immediate needs of local 

units of government in the areaS of police management studies, pollce-community 
relations programs, crimina.l justice training programs and equipment. 
G. Goals 

1. To provide 100 percent funding in three specific areas to obtain some imme
diate impact with the avallable l!'ed'eral "and State'resources. No local match 
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required. The three areas were (1) police management studies; (2) police-com. . . . 1 f 11 t' ,£' 1 t Jl' ·nttelllptl·lld t ( ''I 'he eifol'C' lle're 's, throng: 1 u - lIne 1.)1'0 ·esslO.na. s nJl., . b munity rela ion studies; 3) criminal justice training programs. ~ ~ 1 t 
2. To provide a basis upon which to award action grants in the future. Police tobriIig about some significu,nt cl~ang~ ill tl;e c~'Imilla Justl~e sys ~lU 

needs to be s~pported by ~a:J.a!!ement studie~. . . toward fairly definable ends .. r thillk It all tIes ~to LE~\.A., 11). tho." I 
3. To obtam I?rogram VISlbility and meet unmediate police eqUlpment needs at thihk it is safe to say t.hat, WIthout LEAA :/\1l1dmg 'ava~ll1ble,. the op-

75 Dercent fundmg level. t' 't" t· , t '.. ." t t lly I)"ofessiO'lallevel ch~,tll11<T WIth vet')' 4. To establish procedure whereby the execUitive director could award and deny p.or ~nll y 0 opera e o~ n, 0 a., 1. , ' , • b' .'. 1"' ,t nt 
grants up to $10,000 (for equipment up to 3 percent of Dolice budgets). slgmficantproblems, WIth pohce deptutments, PIO ~tlon c CP,1-l m.e s, 
b. Anticipated result8 cotlrts,l'ig11t across tIre. bou,rd, 'would be toto.lly ~lonexlstent. 

1. While assisting pOlice departments in improved management techniques, tbe 1I{1'.1f ON'AGA'N. Do you covel~ more tlmn one CIty ~ . . '. .1 
commission would gain inSight into general patterns of police department oper-" Mr. I{ora:,ANDEll .. No. V\T e cover IIo.rtford, a,nd I 11'~Ight pOll1~ out t lnt 
ations. . . . . '... n)' out' success in t11e first.year and a half has been suffiCIently re~e~ve<l that 

" .. 2. Improved police co~m~nity relation~ as 3;' result of ~h~ nee. d beingestab· t the State Planning Committee is going to fund two. adchtlOl1a,l. co
llsbed fo~ such pro~rams Yla ~le itmd~d studies. ~o pumtlve, hardware to be ~ t r . t' c mmiftees in the State of ConnectlCut. I tlllnk by upphca-
fumled wlthout a pohce commUnity relatlOIls study bemg made. o. (111a lUg 0 • _ . . :r < d '11" T t'11f\" crj 

3. Improve(l personnel through im. mediate tr.ailling IJl'ograms. Following pel" tlon one o.f those WIll}:le 1ll New ~I.a:reu an one WI. sen e J leo on 
sonnel received training under this progrum: Judges, police officers, attorneys, ",hic'h hns, as its core CIty, New Britam. 
guidance personnel, communication officers, State corrections staff and State Mr. :nfONAGAN. What proportion of your funds are from LEAA ~ 

. police, . J\fr HOILAND:m To (la,te 1l011e}1t\,Ve been 4. Local cOlnmunities to have improved police equipment. Major purcbases con- . : J . ".' 1" .'? • 
sisted of cmcrgency generators, automobiles, base and mobile radios, office equip- 1\£1'. j\rONAG~"".In t le current yea,r, . 
ment, training materials, and photographic equipment. (No punitive hardware Mi'. HOLLANDER. In the fiscal year 1971, wIuch has not yet been 
was purchased). . fully l)nid out in Connecticut, we will be funded. 

ILT,INOIS LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION I Mr~MoNAGAN. Fiscal year 1))'71 is. ovel'now. 
PROJECT SmmARY SHEET 'Mr. HOLLANDER. Tha,t is right, hut those funds are still in the process 

I ofheino· a"Tu,rcled. I think much in the smne wa,y it ,Yus ll1a,de c1ca,r 1. 'l'it\e: Lnw 
l'rogram. 

Enforcement Community Service and Community Relations 

Functional category: Police Flmction Improvement. 
Program area: Police-Community RelU!t;ions. 
2. Grantee: City of Chicago. 
3. Grant amount: $1,285,000, 1970; $1,300,000,1971. 
4. Summary: Under the direction and supe~Vision of the Cbicago Police Depart

ment, and in conjunction with Model dities, 422 community aides are employed 
in six an'as of Chicago and partiCipate in beat putrol teams in theIJrevention of 
criminal and delinquent activities. 
a. Goals 

1. Aides assist in the 'investigative IJrocess in locating missing persons and 
abandoned yebicles. 

2. Aides relieve sworn personnel for arrest and enforcement efforts. 
3, Aides assist in following through on citizen complaints. 

0. Objective 

1. Gain greater community participation in the crime prevention effort. 

Mr, MONAGAN. Did you wish to have Mr. Hollander speak a,tthis 
point ~ 

Mr. HOPKINS. Yes. 
Mr. Hollander. 
Mr. HOLLANDER. Mr. Chairman, I make note of the fa,ct that I do 

not have a pl'epart;d statemen~ and .apologize for that fact. 
I ~m the f~lll-t~ll1e executIVe dIrector of the Oriminal o.nd Socio.1 

~ ust;ce Co~rdllla~ll~g Committee in ~-Ia,rtford, and I think tho.t is only 
slg1Ufi~m;t m ,tlHt~ It represents a dlff~rentform of introduction into 
tne cl'Immal JustIcesysteID; for essentu\,Uy the Same purpose. It is a 
takeoff <;)11 a prototype wJ:rich wa,s ·sta,r~ed several yeo.rs a.go in New 
York 910/, based on the recommendatIOns of the 1967 Presidentio.l 
CommISSIon on .La-w Enforcement and the Administration of Justice. 
That of co~rs~ IS, the 1!' era Instipute, of Justice, o.nd more recently the 
Mayor sCrlmmo.l Jushce Coordmatmg Council; . 

I
'that th;y were still bejl1<T awarded in Michiga,n. Out of those funds 

we will be fUllded by LE:\.A in part for the first time. Previously we 

J

' have been funded j\i.lly by the Ford Foundation andlhltfol'cl Foun
, dd,ion for Public Giving. 
ju{r. MONAGAN. So that a,s of now you do not ]mve any funds under 
1 this progra,m 1 . , ' . ! lVIr. HOLTJANDER. Frol).1 LEAA, ;no, but I mIg-ht so.y that the pro
i grttl11S that we have worked with to develop projects ha,ve nlmost ex· 
I elusively been funded by LE1Lt\... 

Ii Mr. l\fONi\GAN. III fisco.l 1971, what is your request for, and what 
proportion of your budget wonIe1 that be from LEAA ~ 

1 
Mr,'HoLLANDEn. The'l'equee.t from LEAA is for $30,000 which will 

I payapproximt1tely one-thircl of our·total budget. 
I May I pl'oceecH 
j Mr, MONMAN. Please. 
I Mr. HOLLtU"I1'DEll. With respect to Ho.rtford and without being totally I comprehenSive, pointing out I think two sig::nifica,nt areas where LEAA 
j' has without question made f~ significo.nt impo.ct, ~lc1 spt;aks very well 

1 

for the, program. As you know, Hartford hilS had Its sonons pl.'oblems 
of a natlll'e which most cities across the country have experienced in 

. the last few yea,~'s. .... . . 
I The focal pomt of contentIOn ill Hu.rtford 11[1,8 becn the polIce cle
I l)al'tment. While I am not going to hold out to you that LEAA nmd

irlO' 1ms been responsible for the, kinds of tota;l changes that m:e neces
sary in that police department, or perhaps in any police department, 
I thinle wl1a,t it has done is to give tho.t police department a step up 
the ladder toward professionaliSlll. 

I will point out several areas o.nc1 I think they speak well for the 
!jl way in which LEAf\. moneJ~ has been spent in Connect~cu~, speci.fico.J]y 
I in Hartford. I ,\Yln SUblIDt to you [J, sort of compIlatIOn of tlIese 
11 program. 

I 
I 
\ 
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'First of all, :in the areas ofha:rd crime control, the Hart£ord Police 
Department, through LEAA funding l has gone into a rathelhsophisti
cateel burg-lary squad approach, has increased its vice squad, and also 
luts provided for the rotation through the vim squad of patrol officers 
who otherwise would not be assigned to that division except on a full
time basis. 

lVorking with the department over the last year, we have developed 
Tor them a new approach to deal with the whole problem of wan-ant 
nnd subpena service. That department, like most departments in ~his 
country, is totally incapable of now serving warrants. There are plIes 
:and piles of warrants that never get served. The problems of subpena 
service. have an impa.ot throughout the system. Ouurts are not 'able to 
illl1cf.ion, of course, if wjtness~,s are, not present. . .. 

In addition, for the first tIme, to my knowledge, m I?Y cl~y.m the 
State of Oonnecticut the Hartford Police Department IS tram1!lg all 
l'ecr1.1its in depth in Spanish. in th~ language of Spa.nis!l. TIns has 
now gone to the point where there WIll be a pl'oposa~ submItted before 
the citv council w.hich will allow the Hartford Pohce Department to 
encompass tIllS in a total commumty college setting, to upgrade the 
overall level of police officers. , 

The Hartford Police Department, in addition, through LEAA 
funds, has a teen progrm,n, which is called Tee~R on Patrol, which 
:tHows :vonnersters primarlly from the ghett.o neIghborhoods to par
tiripUJtc witl~ the Police De~al'tme~t in s\l1l!e. mean}n,!rful role during 
tIle Sllmmer months. It also IS funcling IL t'lYilllmneighborhood pabrol. 

In addition, it 11as upgraded tl)e lovel of its internal staff, it is add
iner a :j,(.ern,l adviser, it 1l0'IV has civilian planners. It recently stole:, in 
th~ tl'ue~t sense, from United Aircraft a systems analyst with complex 
computer capability of a level which any police department could 110t 
exceed. It has a public information and public relations specia:Iist, 
it now hn.s full-time-financial officers,ancl I th:ink, significantly, in 
keeping with tIns and not funded byLEAA, the department now has 
fnll-time personne! staff... 

On8 other area, 111 wInch our staff has dealt very closely, WIth ,the 
regional office and the State Planning Committee, has been :in the 
development of 'a major methadone program :for the city of Hart£ord, 
which is fllnded in part both by discretional'Y tunds and by action 
grant funds. 

I might say that as the gentleman from Michigan did, this hashfi.d 
a Sip:l1ificant impact on the city. It is simply a hopeful one now; and I 
think the r(>sults will begjn to materialize .'as the. program continues 
in oneration. 

j\fr. :J\fONAGAN. Thank you very much, sir. This concludes your 
presentation ~ 

Mr. HOPKINS. Yes. 
Ur. 1\fONAGA~T. I thank you for coming: As yon Sl1,y, tIllS is rather a 

broad reaction that you llave; it doe$ llOt .relate to the close level of 
local operations. 

I wondered, l\{r. Peters, there were some GAO comments .on the 
l)to.!!.'ram in IHinois. Are you aware of those ~ 

lVfl'. PETERS. Yes, sir. . 
Ml'.MoN MAN. Do yon wish to comment on those ~ '. . 
:M:r. PE'l'ERS. Yes, sir; I do. I would 1Lpprecic.ite the privil~\lte of 

doing it. to SllOW how things, I think, can be distorted. ' 

r 
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The one incident .t1iat gained great publicity happened in the city 
of Cairo, Il1., where the Illinois Law Enforcement Commission 
awarded a $9,400 grant for a police community relations pro
gram. In the grant requerst was the purchase of an automobile to be 
used in this work. 

Unfortunately,the mayor of that city also happened to be the l1uto
mobile dealer :in the city. The car was purchased from his agency, 
without advertising for bids. They purchased the car. There was 
n?thin~ wrong with the car. ",Ve lm~w it wa~ to·be purchas~d, but he 
VIOlated a State statute,under whICh he SIgns when lie SIgns that 
grant 'application that he will abide by, and he did not do it. 

We are seeking w~ys to retrieve that mOMy right now. 
Ml'; MONAG~\N. Fllle. 

. I 11180 subscl'~be to and appreciate your statement that w~ are insist
mg on the maXimum value, as YUll say, for LEAA expenditures. J; note 
your hope that the subcommittee will suggest ways to improve this 
approach to law enforcement. That is exactly what we have in mind, 
I can asoure :rou. I Imow you will agree that with the flUlds tlU'Lt are 
involved in thjs program, it is important that we keep on top of it 
~nd make sure that we do get this vn.lue for the expenditures that are 
lllvolved. 

Mr .. PETERS. I ~lope th~t ~ertainly \vel1av~ an opportunity, an~ we 
are gomg t? ~ake It III !lhnOls, to present to the people the good, thmgs 
that are bemg done WIth these moneys, let alone the ones that O'et all 
tl1~ great p.ubHcity, such a,s the C?-iro incident. I hope n,nd praJr that 
tJns group 111 there l'~qucstI1lg testlmony from people, makt>. it possible 
for people '1:0 come 11~ and tell, you t,he good job that many of these 
State plannmg agenCIes are domg. Certa.in1>:, whe~l w~ spend the time 
and effort. to put togctl1er a plan such as thIS, w]ncl1 )S our plan that 
we l~uSt submit to theLEAA, we know the strict disciplines thn,t 
they Impose llpon us. 

1Ye ?O not, frankly,go out--nnd there is not a criticism, but we 
put tIns togethe~' oUl'selves,between the 32 commissioners, the task 
force,the stauding c?mntittees that we have, and a ye.ry highly quali
fied staff-we lmow It had better be good and admmlste1,'ed properly 
because, we'have the gentlemen here in 'Vash:ington, in LEU, and in 
OUr reglOnal office, in strict supervision over us, which we appreciate; 
we thiI}k it is right. , ' 

Mr. l\:!O:J:<l'AGAN. It is in the spirit of having all opinions that you 
~t1:e here today, sir. ' 

'b:1r. PETERS. But I hope t.his committee does not get the reaction we 
do m the State Of illinois, where they are always willing to blow up 
one little mistake. " 

Mr. MONAGAN. I think you will find there is mol'S than one little 
mistake involved in tlns, and that all appraisal will 11 ave to be made. 
I am llotmaking l1,ny commitment at this time. 

~rl'; ?.I'lpms. Since;;re put a program, together, sir) where ,we, with 
the TIIl!lOIS State pohqe emergencJ; l't1;clio network, we can document 
thes,a;rmg of :fOUl' pollee officers'live$. I have never read one line of 
publICIty on tllat, but I read Ii six~page spread on the Cairo jncident. 

Mr. j\{ONAGAN. Well, tIllS is 11i.~1J.atiomvjde l)rogram. It, has been 
rather uneven in its admin)stration, according to the eridencewe have 
had here. I am sure you would want to have us look into all these 
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things and make sure t1int the administration is prope~ to the extent 
~~~~ .., . 

Mr. PETERS. Yes, sir. 
:Hr. MOWAGAN. Mr. Brown? . 
Mr. BROWN. Thank you, Mr. Qhairman. .' 
Tn vjew of your last comments, I'would 'ask. a questlOn that goes be

yond the jurisdiction of this committee,. a:ilq\v~ll :not expect :rou to 
answer. That is, how do we get iI. more obJectIve treatment III the 
media of some of these program,s'? You do. not hav~ to answer. . 

Mr. PETERS. "'7JJq,t we ,are trymg to do IS to enhst--because I am 
wearinO'· the two hats-olia of the very definite programs of the 
Illinoi:f State Ohamber of Commerce is to go arolmd and hold these 
clinics where we will deliver 150 to 400 businessmen where the ILEC 
can come in and teU their story. • . . T . • 

Mr. BROWN. That leads to another questIOn. 1: ou mentIoned the 
seminars inyonrstatement; Were these seminars conducted under an I 
LEU grant ~ . 

Mr. PETERS. Y: es, sir. '.. 
Mr. BROWN. And how much nioney was lllvolved 01' has been ! 

involved? I 
Mr. PETERS. The total grapt 'Yas $8,900, of which we are refundin,,g' II 

half. We have found that It dId DOt cost as much as we thought It 
woll:ld. . 
. Mr. BROWN. How many peClple have all of these seminars touched, 
would you say1 . 

:Mr. PETERS; ,Ve have between 900 and 1,000 businessmen. I am nat 
talking abont the local law enfol'cement officers who we invite also. 

Mr. BRoWN. What is the nature of the seminar; how do you go about 
giving the 'semina!,?" .... . 

Mr. PETERS. It IS conducted by the CommIttee of Respect for Law 
and Order, of the lllinois State Ohamber of Commerce. The members 
are 'invited' in the various areas. At the beginning, the State chamber 
makes n,nexptession On the' condition bf crime inlllinois). sott of a 
~haUeng~to ,the ILECl. and t~len says, "What. are you domg, abo~t 
lt~~' Then the staff of ILEO; eIther the chaIrman or the executIve dI
rector, leads off and gives them a'b:;-oad overview of the entire program 
oftheILEO. . .. 

We genemJl:y ha\T~ the st::ff people there W~lO ]uwe been r~sponsible 
for programs 111 theIr partlCular areas, carry ort· and explam. 

nfl', BROWN. When you say "particular areas," db you mealtsubstall
tiveal'eas ~ 

1\(1'; PETERS. Yes. Like police management study inth~ city () r T,a
Salle, or police community relations program in the city of Peru. 116-

thing like'that; yes,. sii'. . . ' . 
. 1\-11'. BROWN. Is your ILEC bl'okendown mto task forces~' 
Mr. PE'r:mRs. Yas, sir; ,ye have. six Ftandinp: committees, we call them. 

Our method of grant application and approvaJ is, I think, a little dif
ferent than Michigan's in that we have 21 regional plalming commis
sionsthrOl.1ghout the State. Each of those regions has their own com
mission on whicb~ the various disciplines,cQurts, law enforcement, 
businessmen,.and we now find members of orir State chamber's Re
spect for L!\.w and Order commibteemen sitting on those functions. 

1\1):. BnowN. Do you.,allocate Dmds to the regions then ~ 
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Mr. PE'l'ERS. Yes, sii', for planning. 
Mr. BROWN, Does that not create somewhat of a problem that Gov

ernor Brickley said wn,s avoided in Michigan, that you have to allocate 
by formula ~o the regions and the regions get the money whether the 
problems eXIst or not ~ 

~fr. Pl~TERS. Excuse me, sir. ,Ve allocate that money for pln,nlling. 
Their plmming must come within our master plan. 

Mr. BROW1~. But you do not allocate f'1lllds for action grants by 
regiolis? 

~rfr. PE~'ERS. No, sir, but any grantee, any subgrantee that wants 
some money mnst first receive the approval of the regional-I should 
not say must receive appl'ovul,mLtst submit it to the regional group. 
If it is approved or disapproved, it still comes to the Commission. 

At that point, the. staff evaluates it. From the staff it then goes to 
our standing committees thnt are specialized and they are mn.de up of 
a lot more members than the commissioners themselves. 

For instance, I s~rye as chairman of the task force Or Standing 
Committee 011 ScienC'eand Tec]11lo10gy. I have two other commissioners 
and I have sevenothel' e1l.1)erts. I have a very skilled radioman, the 
chief development e11gineer for ra;.1:0. He sits on my standing com-
mittee. . 

,Ve have a computer mn.ll, we have a criminalist, a professor of crirh-
inal justice, another businessman. • 

We then as a standing committee interview the grant applicant w.ith 
the staff sitting on the siele. So it must be reviewed by the region, by 
th.e s~aff, reviewed by the standing committee, then it goes to the Oom
n11SS1011. 

Mr. BROWN. You heard the testimony of Governor' Brickley with 
respect to flow thne for funds i-:rom time of application to time of 
actuall'eceipt. ,Vhat has been the experience in Illinois~ 

Mr. PETERS. Quite similar, sir. 
Mr. 13ROWN. You concur then substalltin.lly in all that GOyernOl' 

Brickley said about this aspect of the program? 
Mr. PETERS. Thai aspect and also his opinion that more money would 

be very acceptable. 
1\11'. BnowN. No £'11rthe1' questions. 
l\fr. MONAGAN.Mr. rrhone~ 

,MI". THONE. Mr. Peters, do you serve on this .tIring, this illinois Law 
Enforcemellt Oommission,without pay ~ , 

Mr. PETERS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Trro1\TE. I-Iowoften does it meet ~ . 
Mr. PETERS. 'l'he lllinois IJaw Enforcement Commission meets six 

times a year. 
1\'Ir. THONE. Six times a yead . . 
Mr. PETEItS. Our standing connnitt.ees six tin1es a year. So we attend 

v, meeting every month. . 
Mr. Trro:!'l"E. And that commission, that supervisory c01111nission is 

made up of 32 members? 
Mr. PETERS. Yes, sir. 
1!;£r. TrrONE. There has been discussion about representation of 

minority groups. Are the minority groups of Illinois .represented on 
that 90mmission~, 
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MI'. PETERS. Yes, sir. We have two black men; O~le is ~he senior- III 
industrial relations manager at.J ohn Deere Co. The other IS Deputy I) 
Superintendent 1ViJIiam Dye, who is with the East ~t .. Lotus· Police '1 
Depart:iU~nt. ""Ye hav~ anothe~' gentlema;n, a J?ractlClllg n,ttorney, !~ 
repreBentll1g the Spamsh-speaking people III COQk County, Mr. Hon
orario Lupez. 

""Ve have a lady that serves on the COllL"lllSSion, not in response to' 
1if omen's Lib. . . 

'Mr. TnONE. 1YIr. Peters, there has been some testlmony here. that 
would give you the impressio~ if you read it. alo~le that the superV1sOlY 
bodies do not]?ay much attentIOn to the apphcation reqllestsfor grants,. 
things like tlns. Hn,s. that been your experience at ap ~ 

Mr, PETERS. No Sll" that has not been our experIence. Ours has been 
almost to a point ~hel~e I hn,ve criticized it the other way: We g~t down 
in and dig so deep, we spend endless hours and h~urs gomg over all. of II 
these OTant a]?plications. From It layman who Sits at the table wlth II 
nothi~ to gam, ~ guess, except the s~t~sfactioll that I hope I am doing III 
somethll1g good, It does take a lot ?t tIme and I caD: see why may~e It ! 
is not very attractive to more busll1ess people servmg because of the 
time involved. . . 11 

Besides this, I am just interested enough as chairman .of t~le SClence 1 

and Teclulology Committee, that if there. nre grant apphc:atIOns on file I 
for certain types of eql~ipment, that I WIll. get my COlllmIttee and put rl 
them in a cal' and we WIll go around and VISIt and take another. day of II' 
the month and visit various installations to be sure we are gettmg the 
dght kind of equipment. t 

~fl". THo~'E. Now we have have some pl'oblems talked about hCl·e.. . 
At lea:=>t some of us on the committee feel that we are getting an 
overdose of thehorribles to a considerable degree. I think you reflected 
that in your testimony. . . . 

How about this matter of audit and evaluatron. Do you feel It IS: 
adequate in Illinois~ 

That would be yo~ll' ~nly exp~ricncet ~ aSS~lm? . . 
Mr. PETEns. That ~s rI~ht. I tlunk at til1Spomt I~ lS ade.quate. I.think 

as we go down the hne tllel'c. are a lot of these thlllgs we are gomg to. 
do once, and that is all. , . 

The world is full of theories. We have enough theql'les to work on 
for the next 100 years. I suppose it is spending money an~ e~01,t, r~
sol vjn 0" theories-as to ow hether they are practical or not. Belllg m bUSI
ness a~d it bein;" necessary for me to satisfy stocldlOlders and a board 
of directors thal\ve llave efficiency in our pp~ra~io~, X, too, beli~ve that 
such discipline must hc imposed on us ill IllInOIS, and certamly on 
LEAA here in Washington. . 

AuditinO', evaluation, we do both. ,iVeevaluate every proJect to the II 
best of ourbrubility.. ., . 1"11 

I think one of ,the questIOns that comes up Jp. our mllldls how much 
money are we going to spend to achieve the job ~nd how n~uch money I 
a,rewe O"oing to spend to find out whether we dxd a good 'Job or not ~ \1 

I bel{~ve, tlus is a:hnost like a resea;rch and. development program, 
it takes time and you are going to ma:ke some mistakes, but you ha v~ to 
spend the money and maybe evalu~te-theJ,esults dOWJl the line 
someplac~. . . . . : . 

Mr. T:a:ONE. From your experience, do you need further supervlsion, 
further guidelines from the Washington level ~ 
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Mr. PETEns. My personal opinion is that they are 100Jdng over our 
shoulder all the time. 

Mr. TnoNE. This is all right; is it not ~ . 
Mr. PETEns. This js fine, we welcome It. A;lso, ~m the other hand, 

whenever we need any help we get i~ aJ?-d.get It qmck, an~ g~)Ocl h~lp; 
So we in 1!llinois do not resent the dlsclpl~e that LE~A IS ImpoSlllt:> 
upon us, to prepare a good plan, tp rnn,ke ~t not only In.. the area that 
we are goind to explore, hut make It financlally sOlm~ also. 

1YIr. Tno~. On the other hand, you are not looking f?r fLny p..,lorer 
unnecessary redtape out of big brother Govemment here III Washlllg
tOll· are you ~ 

~1:r. PETERS. No, sir; honestly. 
Mr. TnONE. It will destroy ultimately the effectiveness of the 

prOO'l'n,m.. . 
Mr. PETERS. The Aclministrl1t.or stated .iri 0h!cag? t}w.t tIllS .was 

breaking it downlllore out of Washington, mOVlllg It more out mto 
the reo-ional areas tIlls we think is real good. "Ve wonld welcome that. 

Mr.TnDNE. Th~re was some comment earlier about a ~larante~ that 
there would never be anything wrong at the.locu:llevel ":lth the funds 
cominO' out of WashillO"ton. In your experience as a busmessman anel 
with the criminal jl1sti~e program there, dC? you thi?!r you cm: ever ,;elJ 
a gnarantee out of anything anywhere wlth Wasnlllgton dispensmg 
the Federal flUlds? . . 

Mr. PETER. Not if you are working With people. The mUl~lte you take 
people out, you mig~lt.li yO~l :zpake it all n:achinery, we mIght, b.nt we 
even have trouble With SoplllstlCatecl mac1l1nery such as computels and 
satellites. 

Mr. Tn01\'];}. I found that out with the FBI the other day. They 
forgot to put some stat.istics into their computer . 

.flow about the larger cities in Illinois, in your opinion hayc they 
been getting adequrtte g~'a~ts g -. .. . 

]}fl'. PETlffiS. In my opnnon, I woulcllike to see and I tlunk they ate 
now doing it, I would lik~ to see them asking for more. They have 
O"otten just about everything they have askpd for. Th(':t:c has h(,(,l1 a 
little reluctance, I think, because their. numbers a~e so bIg w'he~ thl'Y 
come in and ask for them, but, yes, I s~ncerely beheve that the' cltyof 
Ohic(\,O'o which certainly contains 53 percent of our people and n~ont 
the sa~l~ percent of onr crime, is getting adequate treatment, ccrtmnly 
fail' treatment . . . 

nfl". TnO~E. The Lieutenant Goyernor of Miclugan testIfied that one 
of the crime byprotlucts~ jf you can can. it a. bypr?duct, was that for the 
first time he thouo-ht there was coordmatlOn or the law enforcement 
officials in the State of Miclugan. Has this been your experience in the 
State of Illil10is? . . 

Mr. P:rrrl'ERs: Yes, it has. It is so thrilling to see some of these tlungs, 
thrilling tome atileast.. . .. . 

In the county of Cook, we have 106 dIfferent police depn.rtn.l~nts .. 1Yc 
now find that three have jOill~d together. ~hree of th~s~ mUlllclpahtles 
joinedtog~tl~er. -They all nee~ ~t(\W ra~ho transmlttmg .cqmp:uent. 
They llaYe ]ollled together on a; ] omt.proJcct, "\vhere they \\,111 ha\ 0 one 
transmitter, one gi'oup of people asslgn~d,shared three way-s,. and tl!e 
barriers are broken down for the first tIme. 'rhey have gone mto t~llS 
wholehear·tedly. We can just see the savings in cost, we can see, the lll-

I I 
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Cl'Puse :in (lfiicioney and we Imow there are three other cOml1uUlities 
sittino- rio-lIt on the sidelines waiting for thisto work, and I'.:olmow it 
will 1~01'1~ and they are going to want to. jo~n i~ the same ~hing. 

, ,Vp find so many areas downstate nlmOls WIth t~lesc httle ~me-man 
poliee dcpal'tmE'nts. 'V 0 find now that they want t~elr own radw trans
mitter this, that, and the other thing. "Vo arE' puttmg them together on , . . 
a countrywIde bUSIS. . 

In tho'county of Kane, which has three conCE'ntrations of populatlO,n, 
pl us a frl'Ntt rural area~ we funded a study lor the Kane Oounty sheriff 
who is ~ow O"oinfr to take over all of that area with county deputies and 
thp, little m~nicipalitie."l will contract lor services from the sheriff. We 
fepl a great moyel11E'nt in the area of cooperation between l~Ot only just 
1lE'1 0 'hboring police departments, but the courts, the correctIOn systems, 
thel,)olice. I think it lS all through this. .. . 

I ao-ree completely with tho Governor, tIns IS what has made It pos
sible.It could never have happened without the LE..t\A p~ogral11. 

Mr. TnONE. You mentioned that in the 3-year penod smce LEAA 
started, the State of Illinois appropriatC'd $18 million wOl-th of funds 
to supplement the program. 

Mr. PErrERS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THONE. What local contribution other than that has been made, 

if you ]mow~ 
Mr. PETERS. I do not know. 
Mr. THon. Has it been considerable ~ 
M'r. PE'J!ERS. It has been considerable, yes, sir. 
Mr. BROW:N'. Will the gentleman yield ~ 
Mr. THONE. Surely: ~ 
Mr. BnoWN. On that point, the Governor made the recommenda

tion that the 10-25 soft maitching program be change'd to a 90-10 hard 
mn:tch. Do you conour 1\>ith the Governor's recommendation :in that 
regard~ . . 

Mr. PETERS. Naturally, yes. I do not know that we have dlscussed It 
as a commission. We know we l'lll into many, many areas that we could 
do a lot of good if we could get it down to 10 and make them come 
up with money. 

Mr. BROW:N'. Furthermore, your administration problem would be 
substantially lessened, would it not~ 

Mr. Pl!l'rERS. Yes,sir. 
MI'. Bnow:N'. As to what is properly creditable as a soft match ~ 
1\1:1'. PETERS. Yes. • 
Mr. THONE. Lastly, this, Mr. Petel't'!: There h~ been ~riticism tl~at 

the States g;et the money, hang on to It, actually 111vest ~t, "\.lS~ th~ ~
terest that they receive. Has there been any problem m Ilhnols 111 
this regard? 

l\{r. PJ!l'l'ERS. Yes, sir, I think we have had two .. We sw\mg from one 
to th()other. I think .. our first approach was, the minute the grant was 
approved we would say, "OK,and here is the money," and as the Gov
erno:\.' sai.d, it might take them 6, 8, 01',9 or ~O months to even get the 

'proo-l'am sta'L'ted, so the subO"rantee was hanmng onto the money. Then 
b ' , b ~'''Y t th we swung around the other way to where we say, . o~ ge· e pro-

rrram o-oing and wIlen you need the money we WIll give It to you and 
YO~l httve to prove that you need it a:nd wl?;,:ill go ou.t and i~spectto st:e 
that you have accomplIshed to warrant tIns muoh money. So. npw ~t 
looks like we are hanging on to the money. So first we are glvmg Jt 
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out too soon. Now I suppose we are hanging onto it too long, but we 
woul'Cl rathe.r hang onto It. . 

And the chairman mentioned about this Federal letter. It Just 
sOlmded kind of intriguing. I had not heard about that. 

Mr. MONAGAN. I think it is worthwhile to }ook into because it is some
what of a new concept. The traditional way has been not to make com
mitments until funds are in hand but with the amounts that the Fed
eral Government has to make available to programs like HEW, for 
example, if they can hold up on the tm:e when they have to make it 
available they can save on the amoll1;lt of mterest tha~ they have to pay. 
illinois record actually has been qUIte good because It has only been 25 
davs in 1969, 15 in 1970, and 8 at the end of 1970. 

Of course, what the subgrantees are doing we don't lmow, but I still 
think it is a good idea to take a look at that. 

Mr. THONE. In fact, you impress me, sir, as being a ,p~etty hard
headed businessman. It makes ·awfully good sense, doesn t It, that you 
shouldn't at the State level get the money until you need it? 

~Ir. PETERS. That is right. 
MI.'. THONE. No questron about tha~.. . 
Mr. MONAGAN. Thank you. We will adJourn subJect to the call of 

11he Chair. After the recess we expect to hear from Mr. Leonard and 
possibly other witnesses. 

Thank you, gentlemen, very mnch. 
(Whereupon, at 12 :22 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, to recon

vene snbj ect to the call of the Ohai 1'. ) 
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APPENDIXES 

1\..p~)ENDIX A.-AUDIT fJF THE PLANNING AND ACTTON GRAm.' PRO
GRA:ars OF !l'Im Ft..on[DA. S!l'AT:I~' PLANNING AGENCY CONDUO'l,'ED BY 
'.rIm AUDIT AND INSPECTION DIVISION OF LEA.A L.'f OOOPERATION 
WITH THE FLORIDA AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, AUDIT REPORT No. 
GAR-SO-'71-1, MaRCH 29, 1971 

,J. IN:I:ROI)UC'rION, SCOPE AND SUMMARY 

. .1.. U\-'rnODUC'])!OX 

The Auillt and Inspection Division of tM Law Enforcement Assistance 
,Administration (LEAA), in cooperutipu with the ]]'lori'da Auditor General's 
Office, per£al"med nn audit of the planning fiud action grant programs of the 
Florida State Planning Agency (SPA). C..tr iU.u'illt was illrected toward 
determining tIle effectiyeness and efficiency of the operation of tIle 8P A and the 
.1lt}a1inistration of tIl" LEAA's Pr(,gram$ llnder the Omnibus Crime Conti'ol ilncl 
gn!fe Streets .l,l't of 1\)68 (the Act). . . 

The l:lPA \Va)'; selectE'd for auclit because of the oPJ)Ortlmity to coordinate the 
atldit effort with the Florida; ArlditorGenerul's Office. Our audit Was made pur
'suant to Sections 504 a11(r 521 of the Act and the Budgeting and Accol1nting Act 
of 1050. ...... _.; , 

CI.'Jl€ objecth'e of our al1dit was to determine if the SFA was:. (l) Operating 
and ftUlctioning in Sucllmallner as to fulfiUits administrll{l.";,,'·and fiscn.brc
sponsibilities j and (2) managing, controlling, and expending the grant funds 
hi accol'i1anre with the applicable laWS, regulations and l'ulesof the Fedel'lll 
find State Governments.; , 

The SPA. \TallcrMted by an EXeCtltive Order issued· by. Governor Claude, B. 
Kirk, Jr. on August 20, 1968. CI.'he SPA consists of tlle Inter-Agency Law En
forcemene Planning Council (superviSory board), and .the TJa w Enforcement 
Planning AgeilCy which, is the 'Ue1ministrative staff' of the supervisory board 
that carries out the );oard's l'esporisibilities,' ' 

The following excerpts tal{enirom the Executive Ol'{ler sets out the :respon
,sib'ilities of the superVisory bolircl andUre' IJawE'I1force'lllent PlannIng- Agency 
(the terms Council und Office 6f '·.A.flminlstrlltor referred to in the Executive 

'Oreler are synonymous with supervisory boaru and Law Enforcement Plan-
ning Agency) . - , ' 

"The Council shall be el1arged with tIle re$ponsibility of: developIng n. 
c:omprehensive state DIan £.or improving law 'enfol'cflIhent 'throughout the 
,$l:ate j defining, develoPing und correlating programs ancl. project'S for the 
state and the l1nits of generliland local 'go-vcrnment iu the stnte.or compinn.
tionof states or units f6r improvement in la~ ~nforcement.; establishiup 

. Priorities for the im'pl.'ONmellt :of law ep.for(!ement throughotitth!l state_ 
. The, GOU1ICil /3haU; us s9,on IlS practic:c.bN; ufteitlie date of this order, 
UPOll.' the· ~all. 'pf ',tl;ie .. GOYernOl' . OJ;, Ad,mwiStrator,. hold. an orzanizatibnal 
nleeting fortljE)' lJurJlP~e,''H~ rn~tiatgr:;; 'me .4eYelo~)mept o~a. (!ollJpi'~cnsh[e 
state plan !ind' take such actIon as' is 11ecessary ·und. consultant" wIth', the 
terms· of I'\1blic-La w. ~ 0.00--351, subject t(). tlle ilPP~(lvitl,.of the Gp~:ernmell t. 
'. :rocoordina.te t'be ,llctivities of the JJon'nCil, t1lere~s beieby~Mlte(1 .the 
.Office ·of AdWinistrn;toi:,J::'rogram l'lannirig CQOrtiiIilltor. ang Fiscal. OffjC'E'r. 
The Adminlstrator'sliall supervise the activities of the l?lanningCoot!lillf~-

. . . tor, and, the· Fiscal ;OiIicer" anq· shan .l'epo)':t{lirec.tly to the. GoVel'lilll'.":· 
;_Tlle!Ql;ga:n.izatl,o~}al 'stru\1tli1;ed:rC the, J!~",,::.EllfOr\!em~!l~.f'lauI\i~lg .f}~~~cf :Pl;Q

'iVlde~-for ·sevenRegional, Fl/lIlllillg. CQWlClll3. (RPC) ,and elghtTar;k Fnrces (TF) 
'to. al3!listip. CIl).~l;«illg ,put tl!~l'l'esl?Qnsibilit!es Qithesupenl'i~ol'yboii~'d_, . 
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'.rhe RPCs ltre responsible to the Law Enforcement Planning Agency for the 
preparation, planning, development, correlation antI monitoring of aU plan
ning and action programs and projects for the participation and benefit of the 
local units of government within their respective regions. The 'l'Fs are respon
Sible for the same functions, hOWever, their structure was intended to provide 
expertise in specific areas of law enfo~'celUent on a state-wide basis involving 
local unitt:! of goYernn1ent and other State agencies. 

For the l)Ul'poSe of this repol·t, we refer to the SPA. as being only th.<a Law 
Enforcement l'lanning Agency /lnd the supervisory board, and does 111t j!1 

cluae the RPOs twd Tl!~s. ' 
Vnrlol1s individuals were designateu as the head of the SPA fr0111 lts inc ell

tion In August of 1068 until September of 1069. In September Of 1969, Ull Admin
istrator wM appointed!tnci held that position ttntil Noyember of 1970, at' whi~h 
time he was t'eUeveel of his dutiel'l anel dismisseel by the Goyernor, Howe',er, 111 
May of 1970 the Goyernor ]>laceel the SPA flUcl the High way Safety Commis

. siOli unuer U;e leuclershill of a Director, Although the Dosition of Administrator 
of tIle SPA was retained, the powers of llis office hu·c1 been reuucecl and he was 
no longel' responsible fot' elirecting the SPA operations. 

Since the dMe of inception, the LEAA has nWlll'c1ec1the SPA a total of aU011t 
$7.4 million in planning and action grant funus as shown below: 

Fiscal year 

1969 _______________________________________________________ , ___________ -____ -__ 
1970 __________ • ______________________________ • _________________________ -___ - -__ 

Grant award 

Planning 

$503.650 
575.000 

Action 

$737,035 
5.597.000 

Of the total $7.4 million awareled to the SPA, appro::l.imately $3,3 million bacl 
actually been withtlrawn from the U.S. Treasury as of January 1,1971. The SPA 
had also received about $1 million in disecretionaryfunds. 

The State Treasurer's Office is' the depository for nIl LEAA grant funels. TlJe 
func1S are t11sbursed at the SPA."s request through the issuance of It rlisbm'sement 
voucher. '.rhe lUethoel of awarding planning and action funds to the subgrunteel' 
variccl between Fiscal Years. 1969 and 1970. In Fiscal Year 1969 the RPCs and 
T.Fs were awarded planning funds on a lump sum basis U"lS, accumulating 
excessive funds. However, jn Fi'Scal' Year 1970, Ule SPA's poli.JY is to disburse 
the planning fm'1cls on an as needed baSis. 

In Fiscal Yeur 1970, the SPA was awarding actiOn funds· directly to the sub
grantees responsible fOr hnplementJ.ng the pJ;ograms 01' projects. HOweyer, in 
msclll Year 1969, tllC SPA disbursed action f.~mds to tIle TIPCs and TFs who ill 
turn either: (1) expenued the tunels for projects jn which they were resllonsible 
for implementing; and/or (2) awarded the funds to 10C(11 units of government, 

. other State ngencies 01' contractors to be eXl1endeel on approved projects, 

ll. SCOPE 

~rhe audit :resources of the IJEA,A. and the AucHtol' General's Office worked 
siml~ltllIlCOU$]Y in a joint effort to review and evaluate the operutionalld tlle 
effectiveness of the SPA's adminisb:ation of Ule LEANs programs. In addition 
to this au(lit report,. the Auditor General will .issue a $eparute report which will 
be an addendum to tbis report. '. . 

'1'he aUdit ot the SPA covered tll.e perlod August 20, 196B to .Tanuaryl, 1971. 
Initially tIle aucUfperiod was to' Illlve ende(}ol1 or nbolH .Tune SO, 1970. However, 
to mainf:l1,in consistency and contblued coorelinntion ,'Vith the State a1Jditors, 'the 
LEAA.'s audit staff updated the auilit so that the termination date- of the two 
11,\1{11.ts won1el coincide. 

Our audi/; Was conducted at the SPA offices, TIPes, TFs, ,anel various other 
,sllllgrantees throughout the State. We. interview,ed vnrious officials of the SPA 
responsible for its operation and for car.l:ying out the administr:;ttion of the 
LEAA's grant l?rogruins.·· .' 

'.rIle audit coverage of the subgrantees included Fiscal Year 1969 planuing and 
action grant fImds. and limited. Fiscal Year 1970 planning grant funds, Our field 
work included: (1.) the RPCs located in ltegion I (Panama City), IV (Wintei' 
Park) , and VII (1IIi!l!Illi); (2) the TFs on' (a) Corrections, l~arole anel 
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Probation, (b) ~arcotiCf!, I)angerous I)rugs and Alcohol Abuse, and (c) Jm'enile 
Delinquency; und (3) five 1969 action projects, namely the (a) Miami and 
Orla11(10 TIiot Control Grants, (b) Orlanclo Legal Adyisor's Law Library (c) 
Governor's Confwence on Drug anel Alcohol AbU$e, Ul~el (d) Drug Abnse ll'illll, 

llecords on file at the SPA inclicated that about 39 action projects were to be 
funded ft'om tli~ Fiscal Year 1969 action grant. However, we were unable to 
deterllline the number of projects that wel'e in tlle process of bein'" implelllenteel 
because the SPA: (1) elisbursed the 19G!) action funds to the se~eu ItPCs and 
eight '1:11's who were to funu the various programs and projects' amI (2) dic1110t 
l'equire periodic progress repol'ts from the RPCs a11(1 TFs tl{at indicated the 
progress and liseal status of each llroject. 

O. su}.urARY 

Our 'audit of the SPA disclosed that the LEU's sponsored programs were not 
operatecl 01' controlled under sounel Dlanagement Pl'actices. -We found that the 
grant programS were not operated effectively, efficiently or economic!).lly as in
tended by the Act and the LEAA. DefiCiencies were noteel in the Ildministrntion 
of program opel.'ations, the management of financial operations and the adminis
tration Of sUbg~n!ltees. As a result, monetary exceptions in excess of $35,000 were 
found. In adc11tlOu, about $475,000 of: l)rogrnm funels were not expended or 
obligated in accordance with the Act, the LEAA's nor the SPA's estabUsheu 
guidelines. For example, of the $475,000, nbout $400,000 resulteu from the SPA's 
deviation from the LEAA's approvecl State plans. These expenditures and/or 
obligations will be unallowable, unless the SPA initiates cOl'l'ectiYe actions nnd 
such lwtions are approveu by the LEAA. 

TheSP A W!!s not functioning in accordaIlce with the provisions of the Act, the 
110licy guidelines of the LEAA, and the policy guidelines of its own supervisory 
bonrd. 

~'he iUllctions of the supervisory boarel, the ac1ministl'lltiYe staff and the board's 
failure to adbere to its own established gnidelines unel those of the LEAA 
resulted in the SPA being unable to fully meet its responsibilities for establish
ing and maintaining an organization to effectively nnel efficiently auminister the 
LEAA.'sprogram. 

We believe that the inability of thE) SPA to lUeet its responsibilities hilS re
sulted in the following management eleficiencies: (1) supervisory boaI'u's failure 
to meet for nearly eight months; (2) submiSSion of State COl1llH'ehensiveaction 
plans without supervisory board's enclorsement; (3) awarcling of SUbgrUlltS 
prior to obtaining supervisory boanl',., approval; (4) rleviatiolls from State's 
approved comprehensive action plans prior to obtaining the LEANs aPl1rovnl; 
(5) State's CleaJ;inghouse usurping SPA's authority for iunc1il).g action programs 
01' projects; (6) improper award and administration of a Drug Abuse FUm 
contract; (7) improper administration of proposed purchase of night viewing 
equilJment; and (B) failure to cOlllply with FloriUa'.s Career Service System. 

Our audit showed that the financial operations of the SPA. are .not uroyiding 
tI~e necessary fiscal cQntrols to assure that Fec1erul, State, or local funds are 
being properly expend eel and accounted for. We found that the SPA. has not 
established. an accounting system that provieles .reliable or accurate information 
necessary to fulfill the fiscal requirements as providell by the Act and the LEA-A, 
nor has it establisheo. an adequate reporting system for subgrantees. 

In addition, the SPA. did not haye sufficient staff to enable it to have )leleouate 
control, oyer the financial operations at the 'SPA level ahel the subgranteef.l. -As a 
result, the SPA: (1) ,is unable to determine the legitimacy of the 1969 llianning 
awarel matching contribution; (2) withc1rew excessive amounts fi'om the Fed
eral Heserve Bank; (3) was unabl<l to adhere to the 1969 and 1970 comprehensive 
action plans i (4) expended Federal funds fOr items considered to be unallowable; 
and (5) has not provided the LJDAA with accurate and reliable financial 01' 
program reports. 

Our uuelit also disdosed that the SPA had not proYlc1ecl the Subgl'\llltees with 
adequate direction and guidance that aSSl1l'es propel' administration and control 
of grunt funds: Althongh corrective action was taken by the SPA, we fouud that 
all subgrantees of 1969 grant funds were not l'equired to execute an adequate 
project application. 

Also, we fOlmd that the grant conditions for 1969 subgrantees were nQt ade
quate to assure the SPA that grant funds would be used in accordance with the 
Act 01' the LEAA. Furthermore, the subgrantees were not requited to furnish an 
aelelluate certificate assuring that Feeleral funds will not be used to supplant 
State and local fnnds. 

65-812-71-pt. 1--28 
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II. RE:001>£:t.£ENDATIONS AND DISOUSSION WITII MANAGEMENT 

.A. RECOM1>[ENDATIONS TO 1UNAGEMEN~ 

Baseclon our audit of the SPA, we recommend that the LEAA's Atlanta Re
gional Office require: 

1. The S}? A's supervisory board to designate an appxopriate SPA official as 
al! alternate to convene boaxd meetings, meet on a regular basis, appoint alternate 
members, establish by-laws, sign and approve minutes of the meetings, and have 
members that actively participate in tbe boaxd meetings. (See Detail A1) 

2. The SPA's supervisory board to immediately xeview and act on the state's 
1970 revised plan submir;sion. Xn addition, ilie LEA.A. should not approve the 1971 
plan submission and future pll';n SUbmissions until the plan has been reviewed and 
approved by the supervisory board. (See Detail A.2) 

3. '.rhe SPA's staff to adhere to the board's established policy requiring the 
board's approval of subgrant a wards prior to the funding of projects. In addition, 
the projects tllat bave been funded sbould be presented to the board for action 
at theIr next meeting. (See DetaUA3) 
. '1. '.rhe SPA's staff to prepare and submit for tbe LEA.A.'s approval, an amended 

1969 acti.on grant application that reflects all of the actual obligations and/or 
expenditures of the 1969 action grant funds. Have the su,pervisory board be more 
deligcnt iIi approving action prOjects for funding. Also, have the SPA's stuff fulfill 
their l'csponsibilities to the LEA.A. and the supervisory board by presenting to the 
'Iloard action projects which JUay be fumled in accordance with the LEAA's 
.approved plan. (See Detail A4) 

5. The SPA, in cooperation with the clearinghOuse, to request the Governor's 
assistance in tal{lng the necessary actions to provide the SPA with the authority 
provicle(l by the Act to fund the programs and projects contained in the State's 
alJproved comprehensiv.e plans as intended by the Act and the LEA.A.. (Scc Detail 
Al) 

6. The SPA to refunrl the LEAA grant funds ($18,950) e:~.-pended for the Drug 
Abuse Film contxact lmless : 

(a) The film is fully endorsed and approved b!r the responsible TF and the 
supervisory boarel. . 

(ll) A written justification and explanation is"given as to now the project 
fits into the State's 1969 approved comprehensive plan, subject to the approval 
of tbe LEA.A.. 

(c) The terms of the contract providing for two completed COllies of the 
film and the music l:ight'l anc1/or any other rights necessary for using the film 
nre obtained from the producer. 

(d) Sp-ccific plans are developee! for the reproduction ancl distriblition of 
the film subject to the approval of the TF and the supervisory board. 1 

In addition, un future contr.actun1 urrangements involving Fe(lernl grant bnds 
should be l1lmle'in acc01~dtlnCe with the requirements established by the LEAi.' and 
the State. (See Detail A6) II 

7. The SPA not fund any subgrants for Owl Eyes until such a program ~s in an 
npprovcd plan and until the supervisory bOard hus approved each one. In aeltli
tion, have the SPAC1eter1l1ine. that alll'l!cfpients have complied with aIlPlicable 
ilrOCnl'emcnt regulations. (See Detail A7) 

8, The SPA to comply with the Division of Personnel an(1 Retirement's letter 
of July 28. 1970, providing for the enrollment of the SPA employees in Florfc1a's 
State CareeJ: Service System. Furthermore, each of the SPA's employees'rimst be 
lwtified; in writing, of his entitled rignts ana benefits umler the above system. 
(See Detail A8) . " 

9. Tbatthe SPA; '. , • 
(a) Become fuUy familinr 'Ivith the IJEAA'sre!)l1irpments sC't forth for 

the C'f:tnlJUslunent of an accounting syste11l. (Sec Detail B1) 
(11) li.eCOl1struct the recOl;O,s in accordance with Ule JJEAA's rmic1C'lines from 

the clot .. of inception by fis¢f11 y('nr, acc'ou)lting for the expenditure 'and use 
of n11 F('drral P'rant !unc1,;. (See Detoil R1 , " . . ' " .' 

(c) D('tprminc the totul ('ost of the 1969 planningcffort,incll1ding match-
ing ('ontrlbution. (Spe D('l;nil Bla ) '. 

(fl) nl'tcrmine whetller the Stnte's total 1969 planninl!grant :iward 
($:;03 G50) was ('xpemwa prior to obt:!ining the DeCe1l1ber1970 cash match 
($55,961). (See Detail Bia) 
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«(l),J)~termine Wll!~ther tbe LEU contributed 1110re, Ulan 90 percent of tbe 
total ],\)G\)pl:,tllningeffort at tlletime the State's total award was expended 
and, if so, ;I:efund the (liffe;l.'ence between the total aWard 'und computed cost 
(90 percent). (S(1e I)e.i;nfl Bia) . 

(f) Establish .adequa te pl'oc:edures that will enable them to ,"ithdra w funds 
from the Fadel'lll Reserve Bank in ncconlance witb immediate needs. (See 
Detail B1b) 

CU) Establish (t system reqUiring the subgrantees to request grant funds 
on an as needed basis. (See Detail B1b 'I 
;flip) Refund to the LEAA the total amount of lin allowable costs ($10,302) 
pertaining to travel, salaries and: office space, unless adequate justification 
amI documentation can be presented to sulistantiate these costs subject to 
theLEAAls 'approval. (See Detail B1c) , 

10. That the s1' A: 
(a.) Establish a reliable and adequate Subgl.'antee reporting system for 

both piannillg antI action subgrants. This rep(Jrting system must enable the 
SPA to receive, as a minimum, Duancial and pi'ogrmn data from the sub
grantees as required by the reporting requirements of the LEA.A. (See De-
taliB2) :. '." . , . 

(7-1> Submit to the LEAA revisecl financial reports for the period ending 
June 30, 1910~ (See Detail B2) . 

(d') Request subgrantees of riot control grant funds to refund any un
. e?,pended or unobligated funds .to the SPA to be used for other action pro-
griuus. (See Detail B2). '. .' '. ., 

,( d) Submit to, the .LEA.A a narrative report for planning grunts covering 
the period ending June 30, 1970. 'In addftioll, the SPA must submit IlIl future 
narrative reports as re'qillred' by tlleLE:AA's SPA Grant Guide. (See Detail 
B2) .: 

11. That the SPA: . '.' . 
.,:( a; iTnke tlie,iiecessn.ry :acti3u::to: ob(ain'; a: Seaff complenHl11t of adequate 
size to carry out the functions and l'esponsibilities of monitoring, reviewing, 
and evnlu'1.ting the subgrantee program. (See D~'tl.ti1 B3) 

(lJ) lteYi~w and evaluate the financial activities of the programs or r~'oj
,',' eets o~ all recijlit:lnts' o~ planning 'and, actipn 'gr~ilt ft111ds from the eJll,tc of 
"4i1(~ejjtion'6f tl.J~SPA. (SeeDettlH133) , ""7:., <, .. 

", (0) ·Llmit the IfPC's (ry) ~xpendi tnresfOr'encp, :of the 1U69 action projects 
to the amounts allPl'oved 'Il;I' the supel'visol'Y boar(1. (See Detail TI3) 
• '(a )OtitMn 'it l'eftind 'from the -TF on: Narcotics,: Dangerous Drugs and AI
cObOI'Alnt~'~"lillltiuriting to $5,773.95 -for~ e:X:p'e'!'lClitures charged to the Gov
ernor's Conference on Drug and Alcohol Abuse-that:were unnllo\yable Imel 
the over funding of tbe project. (See Detail BSa and Schec11l1e A) 

(e) Base all future subgrallt awards on project applications supported 
by an adequate budget or detailed explanations of the total estimated proj-
ect costs. (See Detail B3a) . • 

(f) J,imit subgrant awards to the amounts approved by the supervisory 
board.' (See Detail B3a). . 

(g) InSure that .the ,T;E' on :Narcotics and Dangerous DJ:ugs and Alco_ 
,holAQllse Cloes:pot pay. the' olltstandirig bills of the Governor's Conference on 
Drug ancl .A.lcol1()1 Abuse. 'vUh .other LlDA.A.. :planning or action grunt funds. 
(See Detail 133a) .' 
. (h) Take the necessary measures to insure that the operating pJ;ocednres 
of the Comptroller's Otlice State of Flopda, relating the reduction of per 
diem when free meals are provided, are adbeJ:ed to where applicable. (See 

: Detail 133a) ., .' . 
12. The.SP9A, where applicable, to obtain .from. eacn subgrantee properly exe

G,uted appliGatioll~for ~l).11;l69 . .action :projects, and establish grant Ileriods for the 
completion'of the j)rojects. 'l'his recolhD:).endation sho:nk1 also apply to anyl!)70 
applications,tha:t were submitted to and approvedbythe 'SPAprioJ: to initiating 
corrective actiOnS: Als<!, the SPA must establisn and maiIitain adequate Ilroject 
files. (See Detail C1.). . 

13. T1}.e SPA to furnish the 1969 and, where np))licable, 1970 grant subgrantees 
with adequate grant conditions that Ilrovide .the assurance that Federal grant 
:funds will b.e used in accordance with the intent of. the Act and the LEA..A.. In 
addition, the Snb:p:antees must be. required to sign and return the grant condi
tions to the .sPA t1!-1l,'l, il~dicating. their acceptnncc.(See Detail C1) 
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14. The SPA develop a standard written non-supplanting certificate which 
complieR with all requirements of the JJEAA, Such certificates should be prepared 
aild executed by all State government agencies, units of general local govern
meJlts, and combinations of such units receiving planning and action grant funds. 
J.l'-!lrthermbre, the certificates of non-supplanting should be retained ill the 1lJes 
of the St'A:{ls l'Cllllired by the LEliA. (See Detu'il C2) 

n, DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 

For the nlost part, the audit findings presented in this report wel;'e discussed 
on July 30, 1970, with the;Collowing officials: 

Florida State Planning Agency: 
William H, l\:Iuntzing, Director of State Planning Agency and Governor's 

J:lIgnway Safety Commission. 
Allan C. HubQllks, Administrator, 
Howarq E, Lippincott, Administrative Services Director. 
Norman C, Kassoff, former Regional Planning Coordinator. 

Governor General's Office; 
Larry S, Brock, Director of Management Services Division and Financial 

Officer. of the SPA. . 
Bobby Paulk, Assistant to the Director of Management Services Division, 
CHfto» 11op1.ins, member of the fiscal staff, Gove;:nor's Highway Safety 

Commission. . 
Marvin Hammett, lllemver of the fiscal staff, Governor's Highwny Safety 

Commi,asion. 
Representing William L, Reed, Commissioner Florida Department of Law 

Enforcement and member of SPA's Supervisory Board: 
Lloyd A. Bastian. 
William A. Troelstrllp. 

Law Enforcement .,Asslstance Administration Regional's Office-Atlllntn, 
GeorgIa. 

William II, Smith. 
",flU'vin l!', RU\I(/, 

In addition to the discussion held on July 30, 1970, the audit findings were 
'll.scussed with State officials during the audit. The findings presented in deu\Uf!! 
..1.3, A4, A7 and Ble were developed subsequent to the July discul'lsion, howev~r, 
these matters were discussed with SPA officials during the audit. 

The July meeting did not generate any comments pertinent to the findings dis. 
cussed. However, com~ents made by SPA. officials during the audit Ill'e inclllded 
in the appropriate detaIls of this report. 

III, DETAILS 

A. ADMINISTRATlON OF PROGRAM Ol'Ell.AT:(Ol'fS 

Our audit (liselosed thnt the SPA was not functioning in accordance with 
the provisions of the Act, the lJolicyguidelil!cs of the LEU, and the policy 
guidelines of tile sUpervisory bonrd. 1'herefore, the SPA, was unable· to fully 
meet its rest)ol1sibiliti(!S for establishing and mnintaining un organization that 
effectively ana efficIently administers the LEAA programs, 

'rhe inactions Of the superviSOI'Y board Jlnd the administrative staff, and 
tho 1\onr(l's failure to adhere to its own established guidelines and those of the 
LEAA ll,lltterlully affected the SPA's administrntion of the, LElA.A's grunt 
progl'ams. 

The J;E,AA III untli(}.I¥hlcit by the Act to mal,e grants to a Stnte for the estab
lishment and opemtion of a S.i?,A, Alt1J.ough the Act place<'/. tile SPA tmder tile 
jurlsdictioll of the State's Chief Execut!v?, the State is required by the Act 
to provl(le au organizational system and ndmlni2trntl-r~ n:lQ-chinery to imple
ment tile Stftte's 8.pp~'oved -comprehensive plan for up-grading Inw !'n:(orcement 
tlll'Oughollt the State, 

:I.'lle LlDAA, exercising Jt.<::;;tututory authorities and responsibiliti~s, deyelolJed 
amI illlllledlulministrative procedures to Ilssist the. States in fulfilling their re
l'l{lci?tlve ohUgntions tind l'espOMibilities IlS flet forth by the Act. Although the 
Spp.'s orgnllizeltion'/s of State discretion, the LEU, as a mimmum, requires 
that tlle SPA; (1) be a definable agency that is properly staffed, chll.rg~d with 
and emrloWet'ed to cai'l'YOut the responsibilities imposed by the Act and the LEU 
a.nd (2) llaye It SUpel;'vlSory board which has the responsibility for reviewing, 
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apDroying n.ncl mntntalnlng general oversIght of the Stnte pIau and its imple· 
meutatioll.; of plnn nction IJriorities; of. subgrnnts or allocationts to loenlities; 
and of other planning agency functions, 

We.believe thnt the inability o~ the SPA to meet its l'esponsibHities has re
~\lltec1 in the following management deflciencies: (1) sU]leryisory boal'{l's fail
nrc to meet for nearly eight months; (2) submission of state comprehensive 
nction l11ans without the super\'lsory board's endorsement; (3) awarding of 
Rubgrnnts prior to obtaining snpervisory boariIJs approval; (4) deyjllUons from 
the Stnte'sllPPl'DVed comprehcllsJve action plnns pl'iol' to olltaiJling the lallAA's 
appl'oval; (5) State's Clearinghouse usut'Ping SPA's authority for funding 
aetioll progrums or projects; (6) improper award and admini!)t1'lltion of a 
(II'nA" abuse film contract j (7) improper administration uf the llrop(Jsecl pl1l'('hnse 
of night surveillance equipment j and (8) failure to comply with Flori<la's 
(1l1ree1' Service System, ' 
1, SltPOI'1!isOI'Y EoCt1'lL Meet,n08 

Our audit disclosed that the supervlflory board did not meet from il.])r11 9, 
19iD, until Novembel' 2~, 1970, and attendnnce was llnsatlsfactol'y nt those 
meetings heW, 

'J'he bonr(l's polley statement imlicated tllat fhey "shall lUeet ot! a l'e~u)al.' 
basis no less thlm one meeting per month and otlwrs as called hy the Goyerno.l' 
or !l pel'bOll so designated by him," We were unable to determine the specifiC 
reasons why the boarrl fitiled to meet for nearly eight months, The bom:d 
ll1eetings were at the Governor's (Chail'mftn} discretion since no official docu
mentation to ilie contrary could be located, 

Accol'diJlg to the Executive Order actions taken by the supervisory board 
mid its administrative !'trtff w(lre snbject to the Governor's approval. Iu ad
dition, the sl1l1ervisory board's policy stntement incUcated that the Governor 
was Chnirman of the Board nnd that nIl final authority was veste[l in l~im, It if; 
not clearly evident that the SPA has been fl,lllY empowered to cnnyont its 
J'.(>RjJonsibiiiUes to their 'fullest e~tent since there is n lack of [locnmentation as 
to the s]1ecific authorities of the supervisQry board and its atlminisb:ative stnff 
til (,lin meetings of the board, 
T~e snpel'vi!'ory lJoard's policy requires the administrative stuff to: (1) J?re-

11Ul'e fo)' tl1e boal'd item!:! needed for their approval; (2) evaluate local apphc!1-
tiollR for aid ann award funds to local units ot govemffient subject to the bom'd'B 
nnJ)J'ovnl: and {S) disseminate policy, fisenl nnd other guidelines to loonl units 
of J.!'oycrnment llnd other interestec1.paJ'ties subject to the board's npPl'ov~1. 
'!'llf'l'pfIWl', the snpel'vi,o:;ory board should alRI) [lellignllte an apPl.'oprlate omcHll 
I)f til!' RPA Mo' an alternate to convene meetings of the board which w()uld en· 
nhl!, till' snpervisory bval'll to fulfill its responsibilities, 

In addition to the ne-ed for more frequent board meetings, a revl(>w (mel 
pnIl1'?;>;1': of tIl!' minntes of 17 blJl\rd meetings held 11uring th£' period Octoiler 7, 
1908 throtlgh Nov(>mbpr 24, lfl7{), disclosed that for tilt' most pnrt, tIle overall 
l\trf.'n{im:1C'f.' 11a': been less tlIll.n c1esiraJJle, For example, only 11 sets of minutes 
I'lwwecl the attendnnce" of which 11, members attended less than 50 percent 
of tIlt' 11leetingR, 

We also determined that in at least 11 cases, regular members sent repre
sentatives to tJlfb hORrd meetings in their absence. However, there was no indica
tion that the board had estnblislled It policy regarding alternntes nntI proxy 
voting on board ncfions, Therefol'e, it would appenr that representntiv,el'! should 
llot l~ 'pel'mittp'l to Q.('t or votl' on 11';<:11es hrOlil1:ht b"fol'(> the hl'll1'cl ~mlf>"l'l thf> 
l'!'lll'l'sentativ(!s are selected an(l approv(![l as alternntes, In n(1clition, we were 
unable to locate any by-laws for conduct.\ng the business of the hoard. Further
more, in sl'vernl instances, .the minute!! were not signed, thus indicating their 
l;'eview and npproval. 

'['he> llnard sllOulfl. meet regularly in order to 1)rov1(le for continuity -und to 
htl,t> action on those matters requ\ring their npprovnl or [lisnpproval. Although 

. j:lle frequency of blllll'!l me.etingll is of State discl'etlon, ?lll' l'evip.w c1iscl~sec1 tl)!!-t 
till' bonrd flholllrl ]lave mel: on n more frequent basil'; lU nccOl'clnn('e Wlth the~l' 
own A'uWl"lln('s. In onr opinion, the honr(l ('.annot m'oper1y function DOl' rlisc])arge 
its rl.'SDonsllJilities fiS Ret forth by the Act, tl}(~ I,EAA, the Governor's Ex:eclltive 
j ~ .. !1"" mu'! ik OWl) l)QJjpj(W nn)p~o:; itt; fnll moml)('l'sJlill plaYH a Yil-1l11'1lfl n(>tn'p role 
in th<;·-~t.nte's total effQl't in a.nministering an ,effective progl'lllll for Ul)grucling 
Jaw en.:fOt('Piil!'l1t, ., ' 

Therefo1'!' we 'n'!'ommen(l tllat the supervlsor,l" bonrd demgnate an appropriate 
officiatof tl;e SPA t<, {'il!lV'C?lJe board meetings, In addition, we recoll1111!,ll{l that 
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~he supervisory board meet. on a regulli.r basis, hav:e duly IJ.llllOinted alternntes. 
In, cnse o~ absence~, est!lbllsll by·lflws for condnctmg busl'ness, nn'cl bave the 
m!nu~es ~~ all. mee:mgs sIgned Il;nd appro~ed. Furthermore, when it is determined 
fl. .. nt OGara members cannot actively partlCipate, action must be taken to apPoint 
other members. . 

2. No SllP61'Vi801·Y. BOal'u Approval of State's' Oomprehe1tsive Plan S1(lnnissions 
Our audi.t disclosed ~hat the State's 1970 revised and 1971 comprehensive plans, 

were submItted to tlle lJEM for !lDproval without first obtaining the superV'lsory 
board's alJpJ:Oval. The supervisory board's policy guidelines indicated that the 
boarel was to review amI aPllrove the State's coml?rehensive plall .as required' 
by the LEU. 

Tbe State's 1970 pl::n submission as approved by the board 011 A.pril 9 1970. 
was subsequenUy reVJsed by the SPA.'s administmtive staff and resub;rutteci 
to the LE~Aln June. The supervisory board did not meet subsequent to the April 
1~!0 me~tmg, and ~herefore, Jlad no opportunity to approve the revised plan' 
pnor to Its resubmlSsion to the LE.A.A, Although the board met in November 
tbe. SPA ,ae1ministra~ive staff did not present the revised plan to the board fOl! 
theIr actw~. A.scol'dmg to the b:)[1.1'(1'6 policy gUidelines, the staff is responsible 
for l?resenting Items ~o .the 90are1 for their action; which inclucles' the compre
henSIve plans. Thus, It IlS eVIdent that the staff has not properly discharged its 
responsibility. 
. The revised. plan contained programs to be implemented that were not included' 
ill. tbe supervIsory boarc!'s approved pllm. Also, the board's aJ;lproved plan con
t~ned Pl'ogr!lms to be ;m1,)lemented that were deleted from the revised plan. 
Therefore, Elllce the mmutes of the November bOllrd meeting indicated that 
pJ;ogra~s were bei~g funded. in a~cordance with the board's aPProved plan, the. 
State wI~l .automatically devmte from the plan as approved by the LEU. 

In addItion, the State's 1971 comprehensive plan was submitted ill De.~ember· 
of 1970 for the LEAA's review and aJ;lproval. However, the minutes of the Novem. 
bel' board meeting did not indicate that the plan was submitted to oi: reviewed 
by tile supervisory board, Also, the board has not met since November' therefore 
the plan lJas not been reviewecl andapPNved by the board.' , , 

1'he supervisory board should revit')w !lnd approve the State's comprehensive· 
pllUl prior to submission to the LEAA in order to fully comply with the board'S 
estublislled pOlicy, the intent of tIle Act,. and the LE.A.A requirements, 

Xherefore, we recommencl tbat tIle su.pervisory board immediately review and 
act on the State's 1970 revised plan submil3sion. In addition, the LEAA. should not 
al)prove .the 1971 plan submission or future plan submissions unt~l the plan has' 
been reVIewed and approved by the sUllervisory board. 
S •. il'wol·{flng of S1lb!lrants W#1!out Supervisory Board!s ApprovaZ 

We fDUIld that 1970 action funds totaling more than $1.2 million bud been dis
lml'sed to 67 ,'lubgrantees without the supervisory boatd's approval. According to 
the board's e$tnblishe(1 POUcy,guideUnes, tIle SPA administrative stafUs responsi
ble for t')vnluating project appUcll.tions and is uuthorized to award subgrants, as 
approved by the b~ard. However, since the b~ard did not meet for nearly eight 
llwnths, the SPA DIrector, although not authorIZed by the board, administratively 
approved the funding of projects. . . 

The bOUl'd'met on November 24, 1970, at which time 57 of the Projects were post 
ul~proveu. According to the minutes of 'the NOYember board meeting, the SP ~\. 
DIrector advised the boarcl that those projects presented to them represented the 
amount that IJlld been funded to date. However, we found that 10 other projects 
had been fnnl1ecl thnt were not presented to the boarel for apJ,Jroval at the Novem
ber meetl1Jg, (Reference is made to Project Nos 70-04-08 70-04-07 '70-07-03 
70-07-9*, 70-07-05, 70-08-24, 70-08-35, 70-08-39, '7(}-.()8-42, ~nd 70-0i-<16). . , 

III view of the s111lervisory board's IlOlicy guidelines, we recommend that the' 
SP A. staff arlhere to the board's estabUshed policy tbat requires boan1 approval 
Of ::;nbgl'fint awards prior to the funding of projects. In adcution, the 10 projects ., 
that have been funded should be presented to the board for action at. their next 
mR~~ . 

4. D(1)ia.tio1!s From A.PPl'orca OOlnpl'elic1tsivlJ Plans 
Our audit disclosecl that the SPA. "Violated tl1e requirements of the LEi.\.A "'uide. 

lines. pertaining to cleYiations from tlJe plamied action programs, TIle LElA Fl-
11Ul.lelal Gnicle states that the expenditure of tunc1s in exceSs of 10 percent of the' 
estimated total cost of an action program incluclec1 in the grantee's approved: 
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action grant application and award will be allowed only with the LEA-A.'s ap
proval. The sUl!<!rvisory board approved the SPA's obligation of funds for action 
programs in amounts that were excessive of those included in the LEAA approyecl 
aotion plans for FiscaL Years 1969 and 1970 without obtaining prior approval from 
the LIMA. . 

'We found that far Fiscal Year 1969, deviations greater than 10 percent of the 
total estimated Federal cost occurrecl in four fUllctional categories of the LEAA's 
appro"ved plan, However, an amendment to the State plan which justified the 
deviations foJ.: two of the functional categories was submitted to tIle LEAA and 
approyec1. 

In addition, as indicated in the following schedule, the SPA incurred excessive 
costs fo1' two functional categories included in the 1969 action plan without the 
approval of the LEAA. 

Amount of 
Federal funds 

Estimated obligated 
Federal share and/or Excessive Amended 

per LEAA's exp.nded costs prior to estimated Excessive 
Functional category title approval by SPA amendment Federal share costs 

Upgrading law enforcement personnel. __ $20, DOD $184,932 $Hi4,932 $194,918 .............. 
Prevention of crlme ........... _ ....... 26,915 49,960 23,045 49,960 0 
Improvement of detection and apprehen· 

sion of criminals ... _ ................ 7,370 106,255 98,885 0 $98,885 
Improvement of prosecutfon and court 

actlvities .... _ .. _ ............... _ ••• 0 16,800 16,800 0 16,800 

Also, we found that SUbstantial deviation has occurred from the LE1\.A·S 
apllroved 1970 action plan. The f\upervisory board on Novembe1' 24, 1070, ap
proyed obligations to certain functional categories in mnounts that were excessive 
to the nllocations in.cluded in the action plan. When the hoard approved the 
obIigat.ions, only 50 percent of the Federal funds aWQ1'(lud to the State uncleI' the 
1970 actIon block grant llacl been expended and/or obligated. j,'herefote, with 
only half of the Federal funds obligated as of November 24, 1970, the de,iations 
for Fiscal Year 1970, wben all funds are obligated, may be greater than indicated 
in the following schedule unless corrective measures are taken, . 

Actual 
EsI:mated alnour.t of 

Federal share Federal funds 
per 1970 expanded ApprOximate 

action plan andlor Increase 
as approved obligated • from esti-

by LEAA by SPA mated cost Program title 

$12,450 $28,116 $15,665 

92,789 211,750 118,961 
81,179 269,064 187,885 

Upgrading correctfons trainlng. __ .. _ ............. _.~ •• _ ....... _ ••• _. 
Development and Implementatfon of career development programs for 

C1S practttioners ..... _ ••• _ ................ _ .................... . 
Specialized services •• _._ ............ _ .......... _ ................ .. 

In our opinion the oyer a."'{penditures and/or obliglltion of 1969 and 1970 action, 
grant funds occurred because' the supervisory boa~d did not fully meet its re· 
sponsibilities for reviewing, apprOving, alldm3.:ini:lli111111! general oyersight of the 
State plan and its implementation of aci:lcnprioritics and subgrants or aUOCi' 
tions to localities as required by the ·LEA-A. Therefore', by presenting action proj
ects in excess of the LE.A.A.'s approved estimated totc.:1 :£i'ed~ral program costs to 
the supel'yisory board for llPproyu1, the SPA's adminis~~'ativ/) staff failed to meet 
tIleh' responsibilities. An additional factor contributing i.~ tile deviation was the 
luck of adequate fiscal controls over program expel1(litures. 
, Therefore, we recommend that the: (1) SPA staff prepare und submit for the' 

IilllA:A:'s approval; an amended 1969 action grunt application that reflects all of 
toe actual ()bHgatiolls ancl/or e).llenditures Of.the 1969 action grant funds; (2) 
supervisory board be more' diligent in uJ;lproYing action projects for funeling. 
therefore, fulfilling the requirements of theLE.AA fOr maintaining general over
sight of the Stnt~ ·pln.n; and. (3) SPA's staff fulfill their responsibilities to the 
LEAA and the supervisory po.ard by presenting to the supervisory boarel action. 
projects which may be ~uIldcrl jn accordance with the LEANs approvecll)1an. 

'\ 
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5. State OZeal'illf}ho1t8C Us/wIling SPA's A:uthority . 
, Ou~ audit o~ ~he SPA'S o~erati~g procerlures disclosed that the Florida State 

ClealWgl!OUSe s nnplemelli:.'ltiOll. of the Bureau of the Budget (BOB), now Office 
of Management and. Budget, CIrcular No. A-95 was broader than intended. AS 
11 :csnlt, the autllOrIi;y and responsibilities placed upon the SPA by the Act are 
I.I<';ug nSUlTlecI and continuity of the program is lleing e1iRrupted. 

l'lle State. Clearinghouse requires the SP.A to submit a e1etailecl description 
of each l?roJect and secure their approyul prior to: (1) Illlocllting funcIs to 
an?tJ~er state ag.el~cy or department and (2) aWl1rc1ing grants to local units of 
gm emment l'eC}Ull'lllg a State match. However it WJlS not intenclec1 by the ClU'
cuIllr anel. the J.J~AA..'s guicl~lines tha t the SPA l~e requirerl to obtail~ clearing
hous(? approval prH)r to funcll11g programs Imcl projects. 

Pursuant to the Intergovernmentll.l Cooperation Act of 1968 providin<r for tlle 
est.ablishn~ent of Stat.e Clearinghouses, the nOB i$sued Oircular A-95 \"h1c1l Sl'ts 
~ortICl.s]Je"lfiC regulation!) Illla gUidelilll'S for implementing the Act According to !le l!-,cnlar, th.e P)·i)!Hll'.~' fun~tiOllS of the State Clearinghouse in~lude: (1) the 
r~ce~)tJgl1 and dISSel!Un~bon of project notifications to the appropriate State agell
CLes. (~) Ole cOOl'!lmllhon ancl liaison between applicants for FerleJ;al assistance 
:lJ~d. ~t~te ~r~~o~al goVerlUn(m~ol' ag<:llcies in conferrint!; OJ; COlllJllellUn~ 1I1l-:m 
l~lOJe~ s f~l ':.111,c11 FI'Ml'tll ~SSIStanCe IS sought; (3) acting as> liaison betweC'n 
~l'dC11l1 .flh~~lCles c?nte.lIlIlla~lllg Federal clevelop!l1(?nt of projects in any al'l'a (lml 
tJ~(' appl()11l1at~ ~gel1CleS of State ~Uld local government; and (4) "EYlllnlltion 
o~ tth1e St~te. regIonal, 01' metropolItan Significance of Federal Or Feelel·nll" ns 
SIS ec ]1l'o.1ee'ts." , '''.'''-

~rll(.l, LEAA'S reqUirements in the .GttiilC /01' Oompl'ehensivo La-tv En-lm'cement f"anlij!O ~t11 rl A.ot ton. Gl'an,ts regardmg the clearinghouse only ref]lljl'es tIl(' Sp "
a~~liCllti~~~~ ~l),anct~f n~~ificatiOl~ of their intentioil to sllbmit 11 plalllling' d~'Ill;'t 

t f . ~ no 1. y Ie clearmghonse, for purposes of cOllsultatiOIl mId COlli
men, 0 an~', local planning grunt applicatiOllS; amI (3) obtain comments' and 
l'rCOlllllleurlatlOns fl:0111 the clearinghouse prior to awarding any "rant fnncls 'for 
Pf a!ll~t?r progrQlns lllvolYing the acgllisition or constl'llctioll ot' l~1V (>nforce~el1t aCI J IN;, . 

N~~A9~il'e~ors ~~€'moral1dllm No, 24,,issllerl by the LEiL\' implements Circular 
~lanni~' a~~ J?~ les to Ill~ State, loc:al or private applications for: (1) Part 'n 
Pl1l't C gS~cfi~: '30~) l.I'alt

t
. Cf Section 301, construction subgrants; and (3) 

. • v, e lscre lOnal'Y grants for the pUrpose of planni 
o;trucbon. T)l!:' provisions are 110t applicable to an P'ut C . ng or co~-
otll~r tbJln constl'l~C'tion grants. TIlerefOl:e, the Il.ppIfcants are ~~\~l~~~~~~~~~~ 
notIfy the npP.l'Oprl.a te clMringhonse of Tlroposec1 planning Or construction 1'0'

eC.ts. Snell l?O~lficat~o~ o,nly calls f~r summary data or a brief description of tl{e 
Pl~~~~~~(it\11e:t p~ m lcllllg th{" bnslc data it€'mR aR s(>t forth 'in Ch'C"11<Jr ~o. ". ():i 
the l'espJ O~R·b·~~qUlfl'es !ha.t tl~e SPA mu~t have a supervisory boar{l which has 

• .I. 1.1 Y or tevlCwmg, approvlIlg and maintaining general oversight 
?f ~h(> !)1~11lIlng ng(>l1(>Y'~ fun{'tionl;;. We were unablE' to lornt(? any cIo('lU1lent~tioll 
lIJ~lcatlJlp that tIl.e elear1l1ghouse had consulteel with the SPA's supervisor- board 
~~lo.~ to ~stablislllnA' th; opero:~~g proceclure for implementing Cirf'ular N~. £":'95. 
• S I I1ti.(?cts tIl(>. ~r:A s actiVltI€'~. WI' beli(>ve that tbl:'- RllP('ll'y'il'orv hoar(] of 
tlile SPA. shoulcl be lIlvolved in all pOlicy maldng deciSions made at the State 

eV1.'!1 wInch ~ff?ct the S1;' A ancl its operations, 
h In ntt~ OPl11l0ll: i.t. wns not inten~](>d by t.lle Circular tllat the Clelll'il1gllons(? 

aye ,le responslb1l1ty and authol'lty for approving plallning and action l'n'
ects ~l'lor to allocatillg or awarding grant funds. Continuation ;f thi~ prOCe~lt1r~ 
may.. (1) preye!lt the St!lt~ from fully complying with the provisions of the 
Act, (2) result m State hllvmg to maIm continuous amendments to its approved 
nc!-iml)1Ian: ,<3) reS!J!t in planning funds and efforts of professional planners 
h(?1l1,g meff(?ctiYely ntillzecl; l\nrl (4) usurp the powers of the SPA thus defeatin:' 
its purpose. . ', b 

For ex~mple, thE.' clearinghouse has disapproved at least four 1970 action proj
(?cts ~otalmg more than $128.000. One of tIle .four projects was sllbmittecl by the 
Public Information and Community InvolYement Task Force on behalf 0'-' the 
Greate1' Miami OoaUtion. The project request in the amount of $54000 was dis-
ap]1rovec1 by the clenringhOllse with the foUowin .... comments' ' , 

"(1) The commitment of the state to support "this project in the amount of 
$836,000 for the five year Period is not warranted when other state-wide neeels 
nppear greater nnd project benefits dnring the initial years will be primarily 
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local and (2) a local govel'llmental un~t is the appropriate authority to pro
pose contribute matching assistance to, and accept the responsibility of applicant 
and sub-grantee for the administration of such a project." 

We question the authority of the' clearinghouse as it affects the SPA on the 
premise of Federal laws and guidelines. Stute laws and/or regU1dtiolls may t 
however,provide the .clearilighouse with such authority. The following ex
cerpts were takmi from the Florida Stututes: 
21(J,212 B1tdgets /01' Fe(Zera.l tunds; 1'e(Jpt}1'olJ1'ia,tions 0/ Feclcml /imaS. 

(1) :mYel'S state agen;y, when making requests or preparing budgets to be 
sllbnrltte(l to tlIe Jl'cderal GOI'e'l'llmcnt for ftIDcls, equir>ment, material, or $eJ:YiCf>S', 
shall submit such request or 'bmlget to the secretary before submitting it to the 
proper federal authority. However, the'secretm:y may specifically autllorizc any 
agency to snbmit specifiC types 01: grunt proposal directly to the li't-deral 
GoYel'l1JUent. 

(2) When such feeleral authority has approved the request or budget, the 
Rtate agency shall resubmit it for approval amI release of funds as provided by 
§§ :nO.l81 l1nd 216.192. 

(8) lJ'ecler!tl moneys appropriatecl b~T Congress to be uF'ed fOl' state purposes, 
whether by itself or in conjunction with moneys appropriated by the legislature, 
are hereby reappropriated for the lmrpose l'.eceived. 
Z.16.241 Init-iMidn 01' commencement 0/ new programs; alJpl'o'ual. 

No state agency shall initiate 01' commence any new program 01' mal,e changes 
ill its current programs that require additional state financing unless fuuds have 
been specifically appropriated therefore 01' lIDless the commission expl:essl~' 
approves such changes or new programs . ..All such IlpproY!lls shall be reported 
to tIle Jegi:;latiye appropriations committees amI said committees lUay uclvise 
tlw commi . on relative to such approvals. 

Federl\'t LI:'i amI pl'ocecluI'Cs provide for the Governor to play an active roie 
in establl,U'I;,' tlle SPA and the State's clearinghouse. Thcrefore, we l'ecommena 
thll.t the ~.i .~. i I cooperation with the clearinghouse request the Goyernor's assist- . 
anee in t:...:.:.:ng the necessary actions to provide the SPA with the authority 
provit1ec by the Act to fund the programs and pl'ojects contained in the State's 
approved comprehensive plans as intendecl by the Act and the LEil. 

(I. Improper Awdril .anil Aaminist1'at-ion oj Oont1'Cwt (DntU Abuse Fill1~) 
Our audit of a film contract aWl).l,'ded to Eastman .As~;ociates, Film l'IIal;:ers, for 

which final payment has been made disclosed that the contract was no'; awal'(Iec1, 
administered nor completed in full accordance with the terms of ehe contract 
01' the established policy guidelines of the LEAA and the SPA's s.npervisOl·Y 
bo:l1'cl_ As a result, the expenditure of funcls for this contract: (1) violates the 
proviSions of the Act and t.'J.e supervisory board's policy gniclelines; (2) defeats 
the purpose of the Act 2.nd SPA; and (3) places the State und Fe(Tern[ agencies 
l'esponsible for administering the progmm in a position of being adversely criti
cized. In addition, showing of the film without the propel' releases coule1 subject 
thf' State of Florida to lawsuits. 

The $18,950 contract, as signecl by the Governor on ;Tuly 1, 1960, to produce n 
twelve minute mm on drug abuse was in violation of the Act and State policy 
ill tlmt it was: (1) a wardecl without the approval of the SPA's 8UIJel'visory board, 
01' 'l'F on Narcotics, Dangerous Drugs and Alcohol Abuse; {2) not in the State's 
1.9GH approved comprehensive plan; (3) awarded without a clll.use reguiring 
the cOl~tmct(jr to maintain and retain bool,s alld records for l'eview purposes; 
and (4) awarclec1 without inclicll.ting the contract was being Fec1el'nlIy funded. 
~he provisions of the contract such as number of pl'illtS, copyright release!;, 

etc. have notbaen obtained. The producer only pl'esel1tecl one of the two prints 
l'(?qnired in the contract. 

In addition, the contract requireel that the film producer "secure sueh music 
rights and. other releases as may be necessary to use the mm for theatrical, 
non-tl1eatrico.I and television distrIbution," However, the releases were not 011 
'file with the SPA nor could it be determined whether the producer llad obtuinecl 
these releases. ~herefore, without them, the State of Florida could, if the. film 
,ya~ shown, be liable for various lawsuits. 

Under the terms of the contract, the producer was to obtain the snpervisory 
boarel's approval for the rou1!h shooting script, a suitable finisl1ec1 shooting script, 
an edited work print auel a temporary !;;oul1c1 track including the nnrrntion. The 
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supervisory board was also to have discretion to order such deletions from or 
,ndllitions to the film as deemed necessary. Although the terms of, the contract 
-provided for the supervisory board to have a voice in the product, there was no 
indication that the board ever had an opportunity to exercise its rights as stated 
'in the contract. 

We were unable to locate any documentation indicating the drug abuse fUm 
was submitted and/or approved by the TF on Narcotics, Dangerous Drugs and 
.Alcohol Abuse or the supervisory board. There was no indication in the State's 
1969 approved comprehensive plan that the film was an approved project to be 
funde<1 from the 1969 action funds. lYe were informed by State program officials 
that the contract had been awarded without the Imowleclge of the supervisory 
'board, SPA staff or the responsible TF. In addition, no provisions were made 
requiring the contractor to retain financial records for the purpose of audit. 

Although the contract has been paid in full, we were unable to locate any 
documentation setting forth specific plans for obtaining additional copies of the 
film for distribution. Discussions with various State officials indicated thfl t tllP 

films was not useable for tIle purposes obtained. 
We recommend that the LEAA's grant funds (l8,950) expended for the con

tract be refunded to the LEAA unless: (l) the film is fully endorsed by the 
responsible TF and the supervisory board: (2) speCific plans are developed for 
the reproduction ancl distribution of the film subject to the approval of the TF 
and supervisory board; (3) a written justification and e.-xplanation be given as 
to how the llroject fits into fue State's 1969 approved comprehensive plan, sub
ject to the allproval of the IJEAA; and (4) the terms of the contract providing 
for two completed copies of the film and the music rights and/or any other rights 
necessary for using the film are obtained from the prodUcer. In the future all 
contractual arrangements involving Federal grant funds should be made in ac
cordance with the requirements established by fue LEAA and the State. 
"I. Owl Eye8 

On September 3, 1070, the Governor held a press conference in Miami and 
announced the purchase of 10 Owl Eyes (a night viewin/r device )at $7,500 each 
to be funded by the SPA. However, at the time of the press conference, only two 
informal written requests for such devices had been. made by prospective sub
grantees. In ncldition, the contemplated program involving the Owl Eyes was not 
in the comprehensive 1970 plan; however, the SPA requested advance Fiscal 
Year 1971 fumls to carry out the program. The events surrounding the press con
ference and actions taken in i'egard to the chain of events am questionable and 
outlined below. 

(a) SP Ii applioationfor aclvance aotion, f1md8 
The SPA submitted an application to the LEU on August 28, 1970, for Fiscal 

Year l071 advnnCEI acdon funds totaling $75,000; which was approved by the 
r~EAA. on September l7, 1970. However, the LEAA's guidelines contained in SPA 
Directors Memol;andum No. 19, dated June 2 1970, states that the SPA will 
utilize the 1971 monies consistent with the programs and fiscal projections in the 

,current 1970 plan. The supervisory board's policy. requires that eacl::) subgl'ant 
be ~pproved by the board prior to funding. Our audit disclosed that the Owl Eye 

'-proJect was not consistent with the State's plan as approved by the supervisory 
board 01' the LEAA. . 

The LEAA's Regional Director, in a letter dated August 17 1970 to the SPA 
coordinatol·. (Director), s~ated that the supervisory board coul:llegahy, as far as 
!,EAA requ.lrem~nts prOVIded, post approve projects as long as those projects are 
III c~nfornllty wlth the approved plan .on file with the LEAA. The 1970 compre
llen~lve plan approved by the LEAA contained no Pl'ovisions for specialized 
eqmpment. The original comprehensive plan, as approved by the supervisory 
bo!:!rcl on April 9,.1970, contained one project for specialized equipment for abO\lt 
$2;),.000. The proJect was for 39 Yascnr .Computers use'd for clocking speeds of 
Yeludes, for 39 various agencies in Region YI (Bartow).HoweverU1is pro
}losed project was eliminated by the revision of U1e plan submitted by' the SPA's 
ac1ministrntive staff. This project was not included in U1e 1970 annual action 
llrograll1 nor contemplatetl in the State's 1971 multi-year projection. The multi
:year plan. in~llca!ed t~l!i.t action funds would be e:\.llel1ded for ,specialized equip
ment beglllnlllg III FIscal Year 1972 only after a study is co.nducted in Fiscal 
Year 1971 to cletermine the need fOr and type of i;lpec1alized equipment required 
'in the State. 
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< b) Aclministl'aUVe irreg~aaritie8 in appUoa,tion aniL p1'OOe£l1I1'eS 
The Administrative processing by the SPA in connection with the award of 

'Owl Eye subgrants were in violation of the superviso;cy board's policy, State's' 
purchasing procec1ures (in part) and U1e LEAA guidelines. 

The supervisory board approved the State's request for 1971 advance action 
funds for the Owl Eyes at its November 1970 meeting. However, there is no· 
indication tIlat the board approved the distribution of the lO Owl Eyes to the 
various subgrantees. 

The SPA attempted to obtain approval for purchases of Owl Eyes on August 25 
-amI 31, 1970, from the State's Division of PurchaSing, Florhla Department of 
General Services. The SPA Director informed the Purchasing Division on 
'September 4, 1070, that. the previously requested purchase of OWl Eyes for the 
Departments of Law Enforcement and Conservation were emergencies. 

State procurement regulations require that a certification be filed with the 
Purchasing Division within 10 days after a purchase is made by a State agency 
under the emergency provisions. As of November 24, such certification had not 
been filed with the Purchasing Division explaining the emergency and justifica
tion for the purchase of the Owl Eyes. The two State agencies that received 
the eqnipment would be obligated to expend the grant funds in accordance with 
the State's procurement regulations. Thus, they woulel have to comply with the 
state's procurement regulations which require prior approval by the Purchasing 
Diyision and competitive bids unless the emergenGY provisions are used. For 
-these reasons, the Department of Law Enforcement retul'l1ed the Owl Eye they 
Teceiveel to the SPA on January lO, 1971, because they did not want to violate 
State procurement regulations. As of January 29, 1971, the SPA had possession of 
the Owl Eye. 

The Department of Conservation rQceived an invoice for one Owl Eye in the 
;amount of $7,500 on December 23, 1970, from the distributor. The invoice showed 
fl 'delivery date of September 2, 1970. As of February, 1971, the Department has 

110t paicl the invoice since it has no!; received any funds from the SPA. 
If the SPA elects to disbUrse the funds to the applicants, then it is possible 

that the local units of government may be placed in n position of violating 
their local procurement laws, regulations and -procedures. No expenditures had 
been made for the 10 Owl Eyes. 

At the time of our review of the SPA's files on Decemhl'l' 4, 1970, we found 
nine unsigned applications. It was further noted that although the Kissimmee 
Police Pepartment had receivec1 an'd evaluated an Owl Eye, no request wlis on 
'file. All of the applications were identical' in nature in that the applications 
-showed that: 

l. All applications were dated October 2,1970. 
2. All applications were dated as being received by the SPA on November 23, 

1970. 
"3. None of U1e applications were signed by the apnlicants nor the responsible 

EPC or TF as required by the SPA's operating procedures. 
4. Budget data were identical fm: all applicants and showen in detail the same 

·dollar amounts for the $6,500 in-Idncl match. 
5~Functional Category/Program Area was identified as "D-4 Specialized 

Equil)ment." Although D-4 is the indicated program category, this pro.gram did 
1l0t exIst in the 1970 approved plan. 

6. The SPA llad not completed the pa~·t of the application form that shows 
-the Significance of tbe project in the State program ,ann the priority of the 
}lroject as required by their own procedures. In addition, a section of the SPA's 
f;tundard application form had been deleted from the applications for Owl Eyes. 
'The section that was deleted provides for (a) referencing the authorization for 
funding the project back to the -plan and the date of the supervisory board lllin
'utes reflecting approval j ann (b) name, title and date of person aufuorized to 
a ward the grant funds. 

.Basecll1pon the irl'egularities noted above, we recommend that the SPA: 
l. Not fund any Owl Eyes until such a program is in an approved plan. 
2. Not fund any of the subgrants until the supervisory board has approved 

each one. ' 
"3. Determine tI1at aU recipients have complied with applicable procurement 

regulations. 
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8. Floriillt Oarem' Service System, 
Our audit of the administrative operations disclosed that the SPA 'has not 

fully' complied with the minimum planning ageD.cy standards applicable to the 
SPA's pcrsonnel system as, prescribed by the LEAA. We found timt the SPA's 
employees were not classified as career service employees under the State's 
eXisting Cnreer Service System as required by the l!'l.orida Statutes. 

~I'h() ]~ElAA'8 planning agency stnndards, as stated in the (filicle fOl' Gompre
hCllsi'l'e Law Bnfm·cemenf. Plann'iny ancZ Action Grants, provides that SPA em
ployees nrc to be included under the state's existing :personnel system or another 
morit system thut is approved by the LEAA. 

Uiscussions with responsiblc ,State officials of the Division of Personnel and 
RetiJ:{>Jl1ent, Dppartment of Administration. and our review of the l!"lorlda 
St:atntes disclosed that the SPA's employees' m:e not exempted from the state's 
Cur('('r K(,1'Yice Sl'stem. Furthermore, the Flo~'ida Statutes require that all cUt'eer 
positions not legislatively exempte<l shnll be inclmleu in the Career Service 
Hystem. 

'L'he e1ll1110yN!S of the SPA are not classifieellmuer the State's existing Career 
Sl'rvice System nor any other type of Illerit systcm. The FloriUa Statutes uo not 
vroyide the SPA any other alternative thaiI to classify its employees uuuer 
Flori(1a'fl ('xi:.;tiug' Career Service System, which will satisfy the LEAA's require
nIPuif;. As 11 result of the amlit, the Division of Personnel 11l1cl Retirement ill 11 
INter datec1 July 28, 1970, iustl'uctecl the Personal Office of the Goverllor's Gpnel'al 
Office to tnke tit(' ncc('S$ary .lction to place each spA, employee unclerthe Stateis 
Career Service System. 

'1'he1'(>[or(', we recommend that the Governor's Personnel OtTice comply with the 
Division of Perflonnel anu Retirement's letter of July 28, 1970, instrncting them 
to enroll ('nch of the SPA's employees in Flol'iUa's State Career Service System. 
Furthermore, we recommend that el1ch of the SPA's employees be notified in 
writing, of hi:" '?ntitleri rights I1nd benefits under the above system, ' 

n. 'lItANAGE~[EN'r OF FINANCIAL OPERATIONS 

Our au<lit sl1ow('u that the financial operations of the Florida SPA are 110t 
llroviUing th~ necessary fif;cal controls to nssure that Feueral, state, or lpcal 
fuuds are bemg properly e>""Pemled amI accountecl for. The Act requires that allY 
Stn;tc receiving Federal funds must provide suel1 fiscal control to assure :propel' 
clisuursement fl1ul accounting of funds received. The Act also requiJ;es recipients 
to maintain records thnt fully (lisclqse the amount unu disposition of Feaeral 
'funds, the totul cost of projects 01' progl'ams that are Feuerally funded,. and the 
amo11nt of funcls 01' assistance supplied by other than Federal sources. 

JJl!lAA established requirements fo),' and proviueel guidelines to the . SPA. which 
should provide sufficient fiscal control anu accountability of Federal funds and 
grantee contributions as required by the Act. ',rhese requirements anu !!Uidelines 
,:Tel'e tl'ansmitt?d to the SPAin the form of: (1) general amI fiscal gr~nt condi
bOilS; (2) a Fmal1cial GU'lde; (3) A Guide for State Planning Agency Grants' 
and (,1) FlPA Directors nlemorunclums. These guidelines describe the SPA's l:e~ 
spollsillilities for maintaining propel' fiscal control and accountability of funds 
rcreiwtl uncleI' the Art. 

WC' f(nl11d that the FlPA hns not established an accounting system that provides 
relia~le or accurate information neceSS!lr.v to fulfill the fiscal requirements as 
llrovltlecl by tIl(,' Act. and the LEAA, nor has it established an adequate reporting 
Systl.'lU for subgrantees. In audition, the SPA (lid not have sufficient staff to 
I.'nl\hle it to hnve ndequate control over the finuncial Ollerations at the SPA level 
amt tIlt' subgrlllltees. As n: result, the SPA: (1) is unable to determine the legiti
maC'y of the 1909 plnnning awanl mntching contribution; (2) withdrew c-'l:cessive 
nmounts -from the Feueral Reserve Bank; (3) was unable to adhere to the 1969 
and 1970 comprehensive action plans; (4) expended Federal fnuds for items 
CQnr:i<lererl to bc unallowable; am1 (5) has not provided the LE.AA with a<:curnte 
andl'elinblC' financial or program ,reports. 
1. Inal1('qllatc Accoltlltin.1J iill/stam 

Fiscal controls and the accounting system of the SP.A ~re not providing the 
accountability of Federal funds and matcl1ing contributions as required bY the 
Act. '1'lIe LF..:..\.A.'sguidelines provide minimum requirements for tIle establish-
1l1t'llt and mltintenallce of an acceptable nccounting system that will enable the 
SPA to meet the fiscal requirements of the Act. Although required by the LEAA's 
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guidelines, we found that the SPA's accounting system does not provide for the 
proper control or for subsidiary accounts that: 

1 .. Separately account for and identify the disposition and use of the State's 
planning and action grant funds. 

2. Separately account for and identify funds utilized for the 40 percent local 
planning and 75 percent local action programs. 

3. Separately account for funds applied to each "action program" included :iIi 
the State's Section 301 action grants. 

4. Ic1entify and account for action funds expended in programs for :public 
euucation; combatting organized crime; prevention, detection and control of 
riots, civil uisoruers, etc. and correction, probation anu parole purposes. 

5. ReJiect the subgrantee awards and contract obligations. 
An accounting system that does not provide for the above, cannot assure, the 

SPA of complete control over the: (1) expenuiture of Federal, State, and local 
funds; (2) total project and program costs inclusive of Feueral grant funds, 
State and local matching shares anu any otherfunu sources; (3) total expendi
tures for personnel and contractual services which may not exceed one-third of 
the total action and plalming grant respectively j and (4) property acquired from 
the grant funus. 

l'he financial activities of the SPA are reflected in computer printed monthly 
financial statements. However, proper control and subsiUiary accounts have not 
lJeen esrablisheu or programmed into the computer, therefore, the printeu state
ments do not provlUe the required financial data. The balance sheet printouts do 
not make a distinction between planning and action grant funds. Assets, liabili
ties, buugetary data and total funds available, are shown in the printout as totals. 
Also, activity coues have not been establisheu for each of the seven RPC's antl 
eight Tl!"s. Thus, the total planning and action grant funds awarded to any given 
RPC or TF coulu not be reauilyuetermined from the computer printouts. Such 
information could only be obtained from a detailed review and analysis of the 
disbursement vouchers. 

In audition, the SPA's fiscal control was further weakened because the SPA 
hau not developed an adeq~::tte reporting system for retrieving unu expenditures 
an(l matching contributions at the sub grantee level. The RPC's and TF's sub
granted action grant funds to local units of government and/or other State 
agenCies for which no financial reporting system had been developed. TF's and/or 
RPC'.s ~l~~ ?-d~ister .action projects or propams, thus, assuming the fiscal 
l'esponslblhttes for l{eepmg records and expendmg funds for goods materials anu 
services needed to implement the projects. However, the monthly domputer print
outs do not reflect in summary form the expenaitures being made by the RPC's 
TF's, .01' local units of government. Thus, we believe that the SPA does not hav~ 
control over the e}.,"penditure and use of planning and action funds below the 
SPA level. 

We believe. that the SPA must establish an adeq\1Ute aCCOllnting" s~'~tel1l so as 
to . ('on~ply WIth t1:~ Federal statutory requirements and the J.JFJAA's finauc'ial 
gmc1elines. In ac1dItion, the SPA ('annot fulfill its responsibilities for monitoring 
evaluating ana aceolmting for the Federally funded progrUIDs and projects un: 
le~s an adequate accounting system is maintained. The SP Ns conl'illnell ollel·!~tion 
WIthout s~lch a system, prevents it from carrying out the law enforcement pro· 
gr~ms. lIS lllte!l(~eU by the .Aet and the LEAA. The following are eXallll)les of cle
ficIC~c~es resultlllg frOI11 the lack of an a<1equate accounting system capnble of 
l}roYldmg management with finan'cial uata which woulel assist iu the 11lanuing, 
contro~, measurement, and. evaluation required for the emcient andeconomicill 
operatioll of the SPA and ltS programs. 
(~) Jl[(!tcll'iny Contribu.tion Not Dotal'minable 

The nb~ence of an aC90unting system that identifies the totallll'ograill cost has 
~esulted,~n tl~e SPA .bemg unable to c1etermine the amount an(l timing of matC'h
lllg c()ntl'\b~lhon a:Tmlable for the State's .1969 planning grant awarc1 C$:i03,0(0). 
The State ls.reqUlrec1 by the Act to prov1(le at least 10 percent of the total cost 
of the pla11111ng effort .. The SPA's matching shnre ($()5,9Gl), as requlrcu by the 
LE:~, must be contrlbuted by the State or its subgr!lntees bY the end of the 
perlod Ithat the Federal funds are available for ,e:J.."Penditul'e Or obligation, or in 
no event later thnn the date at which the complete Federal award, has been 
expend ell. 

The SPA ~ward.ed Fiscal Y~al' 1909 planning funds in excess' of $3GO,000 to the 
RPCs ancl 'IFs \'nth a COllllllltment that each would c1efray at least 10 percent 
of the total cost, of the planning efforts at their respective levels. However, the 
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SPA's aerOllJ;)ting system did-not provide·tne necessary data to enuble the SPA 
to (letermine the: (1) total Ulnouilt of planning fundR awardee1 to tIle snbg~'alltees 
al1(} l;eqlliredmatching- contrl\}'ations; Ull(l (2) amount and timing of planning 
funds and matching contributions expended by each snbgrantee. 

Our ttudit disclosed that as of February 1970, the State's total planning grant 
award had either been subgJ;llntedto the RPCs and TFs or expended at the SPA 
level.' , -. 

In a<ldition, of the 13 subgralltees awarded·19G9 planning funds (total $360,-
000), 11 snbmittell finanCial reports that indicated their planning funds (about 
$338,000) harl heen expended as of June 30, 1970. The remaining t\vo subgrantees 
ha(l not submitted financial reports; thus, tMre was no indication whether the 
remaining $22,000 had been expended, and if so, when. 

The State of Florida provided the SPA with a cash maltch of $55,961 in De
cember of 11170. I!owever, neither the SPA nor t!le LEAA can determine the 
legitimacy of the matcbing contribution since the SPA's accounting sYRtem doeR 
not l}rovide a complete reconl of accountability of the planning funds and 
mnt<:lllng contribl'ltions. ' 

Therefore, we recommend that the SPA determine the total cost of the 1969 
planning effort incluc1ing the legitimate matching contributions,that were made 
befMc tl1e total planning grant (nyard ($503,650) was expended. In the event 
that the total planning grant award was expended prior to obtaining the De
cember 1970 cash match, the LEAA's maximum share should not exceed 1)0 per
cent of the total cost. Therefore, any difference between the total planning grant 
awarel and 90 pOl'cent ot the computed tobU planning cOllt Shoulel be refunded 
to the LEAA. 
(b) RWccs8Vo;e 1Vithd1'a1VaZ of funds fl'Om, the FederaZ Reserv.e Banl~ 

The lacle 'of an adequate accounting system and the lack of proceelures has re
sulted in the SPA being unable to determine the amount of cu;sh necessa,ry to 
cover their immediate cash needs to be withdrawn from the Federal Reserve 
Banle (FRB). The SPA has not complied with the guidelines established by the 
JJ11JAA for the use of the letter-of-credit or the distribution of grant funds. We 
found that the SPA withdrew Federal funds from the FRB in excess of monthly 
cash neec1s, and maue cash disbursements to subgrantees in excess of their 
immediate cash needs. 

The intent of the letter-of-credit method of financing is to reduce Fe.deral 
debt l?vels and the interest costs of sMrt-term borrowing by: (1) 1)0stponing 
the wlthdrawalof funds from .the U;S. Treasury until the funcls are actually 
neecled to cover disbursements; and (2) limiting the amount Withdrawn at 
any time to the amount needed tor disburse'ments expected to be made im
'mediat('ly or within a few days. 

'We (letermined the SP Als beginning monthly cash balances and compared 
these balances to the monthly cash disbursements for the periOd July 1, 1969 
throl1gh November 30, 1970. We found that in 10 of the 11 months, the beginning 
casll balances were substantially in e.'{cesS of the total cash disbursements for 
that month. The fOllowing are examples of the above cases: . 

1. July 19G9-cash balance at the bl=ginning of the month waS $158,318 aneI 
the total monthly cash diSbursements were $10,49G. 

2. FebrUilll:y 197O-cash bnlance at the beginning of the month was $205,362 and 
tlHl total1l1onthly cash cllsbursements were $153,294. 

3, Similal' e."{omples were noted in the months of August, October, and De-
Cf.-raber 19GO, January, March, and November of 1970. . 

In addition, we fonnd that as of June 23, 19G9, the SPA had completely with
drawn the 10G9 planning grantawurd ($503,650) from the U.S. Treasury. How
ever, these planning funds were not totnlly expended by the SPA until Februarv 
of 1070. . 

Our amUt disclosed also that Federal grant funds were di::;bursed to the 
RPOs, TFs, and local units of government without regard to the subgrnntee's 
Casll nL>eds. We fouml that the SPA'.s Policy and Guideline Manual permits the 
subgrllntces to be funded, at the Lime of approval, in full up to $50,000 in 
planning grunt f'lmds. We belieYe this would be sufficient funding, in some ill
stllllces, for Ule entire fiscal year. To illustrate, during the period i\Ial'eh 10 11169 
through June 30; 1969, $71,G30 in planning funds were disbursed to Region 
VII, Fort Lauderdale, without being requested. On JUlle 30, 1970, Region VII 
returned'to the SPA $22,150 in nn used funds. 

The letter-of-ci'edit guidelines as set forth in the LEAA.'s Financial Guide 
states t11Ut grantees are to keep cash on hand as close to working cash needs 
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as possible, thus, the grantee should avoid ieUe cash balances. Also, the grantee 
stlould request Federal funds from the FRB on an as needed .basis. Further
more, the SPA should establish procedures for disbursing grant funds to the 
subgrantees on 'all as needed basis. 

Based on the conditions found, we are of the opinion that the SPA has not 
eRtablished aclequate proceclures for determining the amount of cash to be with
drawn from the FRB covering their immediate cash needs, and as l'nch, defeats 
the purpose of the letter-of-credit. 'We also believe that the SPA's l)ollcy for 
fUll(ling ,mi.!grantees is not in accordance with the guidelines set forth by the 
LEAA for disbursement of grant funds to subgrnntees. 

(0) Unallowable Aclministrative )j]wpencUtm'es 

The locI. of an accounting system enables management to control the expendi
ture of funcls in conformance with applicable laws and regulations has resulted 
in the SPA expell(ling Fetleral funds for unallowable purposes. The TJEAA!s 
established guic1elines for the allowability of costs chargee1 to Fec1eral funl1s are 
basee1 primarily on the BOB Circular No. A-87. 

Our amUt showed that the SPA has not complieel with the guidelines estab
lished by the LEAA. We found that Fecleral fumls were expended for: (1) com
pensation of personnel not performing services for the SPA j (2) the rental of 
space not occupied bj' the SPA; and (3) travel charges i11CUrre(l by personnel not 
performing services for the SPA. 

1. OOln7JensMion ot Pe1'sonnC'~Our audit of tIle compensation paid to persoil
nel by the SPA disclosed that grant funds had been paid to imliYiduals who 
were performing no services for the SPA. The guidelines established by the 
LEAA state that costs lIlUSt be necessary and reasonable for proper and efficient 
administration of the grant program. 

We found that during the period July 1, 19G9 through May 7, lD70, compensa
tion amounting to $5,092.96 was paid to four individuals who were on the SPA's 
payroll but did not perform ser\'lces for the SPA. Personnel forms in(licateel 
that these indivjDuals were employecl by the SPA, however, officials anel other 
f.'Jl1ployees cf rue SPA hacl no lmowleclge of their employment nor that their 
Ralaries and/or wages were being clmrged to the SPA payroll. In adeUtion. we 
found no time and attendance or equivalent records supporting their presenee 
nor the payment of salaries and/or wages fro111 Federal funds as requirecl by 
the LIDAA's Financial Guic1e and the BOB Circular No. A-87. 

Our audit disclosed that these ineUviduals were assign eel to the Governor's 
General Office. Discussions with various officials and a review of the time and 
attendanee records of that office showed that two of the incllvic1uals were per
forming secretarial duties, one was performing I.!lerical work ancl one was per
forming messenger services in the Governor's General Office. 

One of the fo111'. individuals .involveclll1ay have rendered a very limited servire 
for the SPA while aesigned to the Governor'S General Office. However, we found 
no eviclence of any attempt to allocate this individual's compensation between 
the applicable agenCies. 

I'Ve believe that without an adequate accounting system aneI fiscal controls, 
the SPA will not be able to determine if and when any unallowable expenditures 
are being charged to its operation. 

2. Offlce Space-A review of the elisbursement vouchers showed that the SPA 
paid rent and utilities on unoccupied oftice space which were consiclerC'll to he 
unallowable costs. During the period February 14, 1!)70 through Jul;y 1fi, 1070, 
about $2,192 was eJ.."pended for the unoccupied office space. We wel'e inforlU('rl 
by responsible SPA offieials that. upon mOYin!:;, to new quartl'rR. they wrl:e unl'hlp 
to terminate the lease for the original office space. In a deliti on, we found that 
the SPA had expeneled about $2,000 for rearrangements and alterations for the 
office space that was subsequently vaCQ teet 

The BOB Circular No. A-87 states that "the cost of space procured for grant 
program usage may not be charged to the program for periods of non occupancy, 
without authorization of the grantor Federal agency." 'l'he Circ]11ar further stntC's 
that, "When assets acquired with grant funds are (a) sold, (b) 110 longer avail
able for nse in a federally-sponsored program, or (c) used for purpoRes not 
authorized by the grantor agency, the Federal grantor agency's equity in the 
asset will be refunded in the same proportion as Federal participation in its 
costs~" In addition, the LEAA's Financial GUide requh'es prior LEA.'\. Il11PJ:oyal 
for alteration and real,'rangement costs exceeding $1,500. 
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At the time the SPA vacatell the original omce Sllace, 2,t months romaine{l on 
the Icase. During the period of non-occupancy (Febl·tUl.r~' 14, 1070 to Jt1I~' J, 
1970) the SPA paW the monthly ,'ent ($306.33) plus utilities. Thus, Ule lmal
lowuble ('osts fOl'grant purposes totalecl about $2,000. On July 1, 1070, the spoc!e 
was sulJ"leased by the SPA, however, the SPA faileu to collect one-hulf the 
lalontl1lv rental Charge ($108) from the snbleasee· 

Tt'urtiWI'mol'e, at the time the SPA leased the original ofiice, $1,262.76 was 
,expended for carpeting and $681 for parti'tions. These costs, which exceeded the 
:~l,r;OO lImitation, a~,· eOnsiclel'ecl to he alterations and rellrl'ange1l1ents HIllI m\l~t 
have Dl'iol' approval from the LEAA. We founel no evidence of the LEAA s 
flPPl'o\'!ll for these e;.:pellllitures. . T • 

3 Tra'llc],-accon1111g to the BOB OIrcular No. A-87, salarIes and expenses 
of the Office of the Governor of a State or the Ohief Executive of a political 
subdivh;ioll are consWered a cost of gencral State or local government and are 
Ilnallowabh' tiS expenHcs to Fe(leral funds. In aelllitiOll, the LEAA gnic1c1inNl 
"cqnire thnt the accounting s~'stell1 be il1tegruteel with an adequate !';~'steU1 of 
internal controls to sofegnarll funds, anel that documenta'tion supporting expendi
turcs must J)e maintuined anel ll1aele readily available. A review of the SPA's 
travel costs disclosed that about $1,100 was expenc1e<1 for travel expenses in
curreel by employees of the Governor's General Office. In our opinion these costs 
n.re not; allowable bused on BOn Oireular No. A-87. ]l'urthennore, no (lOI.'Umellta
tiOJl ('onld be located that inelicatell the SPA Administrator hnd rC{lUested und/or 
l1uthol'izpd the trl1vel. .Tn most cases, thc travel authorizations were llreparcd by 
officials of the Governor'S Ofllce. In adelition, the travel reimburSelllents were not 
nlwl1Ys ~upportellb~' approveel authorizations anc1!or proper explunutions as to 
t"!le purposes of thc travel. . 

We believe thnt adequate controls are necessary to assure that funds are bell1g 
expllneleel in tlle most economical, efticient, and effective manuel' and with the 
intent of the Act and the LEAA's guidelines. In adelition, without 8.uch manage
ment controls, the SPA. is tmable to fully comply with the responsibility of moni
toring and evaluating the State's progralll. 

Bnsecl on tile abovc informution relating to the inadequacy of the SPA's 
accounting system anel the deficiencies that have resultecl therefrom, we recom
m(l1l{1 (-JUlt tllp SPA be rcquired to: 

1. Bccome fully familiar with the requircments set forth by the LEAA for the 
establisluuen t of an accounting system. 

2. Reconstruct the records i~ accordance with the LEAA.'s guidelines from the 
clate of inception by fiscal year, accounting for the e:\:penelitnre anel use of all 
Federal grant funcls. 

3. Determine the total cost of the 1969 planning effort inclueling the legitimate 
matching contribution. 

4. Determine whether the State's total 1969 planning grant awarel ($503,650) 
WitS e::l."pendcel prior to obtaining the December 1970 cash mutch ($55,961). 

5. D.;termir,e whether the LEU contributed more than 90 percent of the. total 
1960 planning effort at the time the State's totul award was expenelec1, 1f so, 
the elifference between the total award anel computed cost (90 percent) should 
be refuneled to the LEAA. ... . 

6. Establish aclequate proceelures that mIl enl!-ble. them .to W1thdraw funds 
from the Federitl Reserve BanI, in accordance w1th Immedmte needs. 

7. Estab1ish a system requiring the subgrantees to request grant funds on an 
!IS neNlcel basis. " ti t 

8 Refun(ls to tbe LEAA the total amount of unullowable admmlstra ve cos s 
($10,302.72) that are inelicated below, unless ac1equate justification and documen
tllUon can be presented to substuntiate these costs: 

$5,002.96 for unallowable compensation puid to cert!l~~ inelividuals. . 
$2,192 for unallowable e:l..1)enelitures for rent and utIlitles for unoccup1eel 

office SPllCl'. . t' . f 
$1,94.3.76 for unallowable expenditures for curpetmg and par ItlOns or 

unoccupied office space. 
$1,074 for unallowable travel reimbursement. 

:e . .rncH7e(.t1wtc Repol'flnf/ SI/s/.ern 
The SP A!s subgrantee reporting system is not providing the necessary financial 

and program elata for the SPA. to fulfill its fiscal responsibiliUes as setforth.by 
the Act ami the LEAA!s guielelines. The establisbment of a subgran~ee repor~mg 
system is the responsibility of the SPA and the system must provldesuffic1ent 
cl!ttu. so that the SPA's fiscal amI program responsibilities can be fulfilleel. 
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Our ar.dit. showed that the reports received from the subgrantees do not pro
vide the SPA with the: (1) uccountability of grant funds and matching contri
butions received or e::l.-pended j (2) assurance that funels ure being e::l.-pelleled as 
inteneled by the Act and the LEAA j (3) necessary elata needed for proper moni
toring anrl evaluating the progress of programs or projects i anel (4) necessavy 
elu ta needed to prepure the requireel LEU reports. 

Prior to January 1970, the only subgrnntee reports requireel and received by 
tbe SPA. were monthly financial stntements. These reports were submitted unly 
by the RPOs and TFs that receiveel Federal funels from the SPA. However, the 
local units of governments and other State agencies who received Feelel'lll grant 
funds from the RPOs 01' TFs were not required to report to the RPOs, TFs, or 
the SPA. Thus, the SPA did not receive financiul data from all reCipients of 
Feeleral grunt funds. Also, no data was receiveel by the SPA showing the progress 
or accomplishments of planning or action projects because progress reports were 
not reqnired. Furthermore, the financial statements us received from the RPOs 
anel TFs did not provide for: (1) separate reporting for planning and action 
grants; (2) breakdown of receipts between Federal funds and matching contri
butions; anel (3) adequate expenditure categories. 

'rhe finllncial statement was revised in J!lI!uary lDrO, however, the RPO's anel 
Tlfs continued to be the only subgrantees required to report llnancilll elataj prog
ress reports still were not required. In addition, the reviseel fin uncial report clid not 
idpntify: (1) eX])eJll1itu1'(~S or obligations made frolll111atching contributions; (2) 
the "olue of servicefl voluntnrily renelered to a project by u private individual 01' 
organization; uml (3) proj"cct or program income thut resulted frolll its operation. 
Purtherll10re, the subgruntees were not requiretl to prepare nml submit to the SP~\. 
a l'omplete financial report for 196D planning or action grant funels. 'l'lms, the 
SPA does not have an exact anel complete uccounting of Federal and non-Federal 
fund:;: (matching contributions) sIlent for each planning or nctiOll project. For 
eXllmple. of the nine subgrantees that received 1069 riot control funds, only four 
hacl i'nbmitted the SPA's required finunciul re])ort. Our uuelit disclosed that three 
of the four subgl'Untees that submitteel reports bael unexpended funds totaling 
more than $7,400 as of October 1069. Although the LEAA required that the riot 
control funels be expended by June 30. 1069, the SPA did not follow-up on the re
portee1 unexpencleel balances or the five subgrantees that faileel to report thc 
,;tatU!; of their funds. In aeldition, our auelit of two of the five subgrantees that 
fllilec1 to report their finunciul status disclosed une:s:pendeel balances totaling 
about $1,200 as of July 27, 1070. Therefore, at least $8,500 awm:dell for rio.t con
trol money 'wns unexpencleel by ;rune 30, 1069. Thus, the S\PA should request thc' 
snbgrnntees of riot control funds to refund any unexpendell or unobligated fumh:l 
to the SPA to be 11sec1 for other nctlon -programs. 

In oclelition to the SPA not receiving finunciol datu. from all the subgrantees, 
the RPCs and TFs submitteel financial reports that contained numerous error!'. 
omiSSions, unel incomplete datu. For exumple, we found that the finuncial reports 
submitted by RPO IV showed thut $38,577 anel $18,000 of 1969 planning and action 
funels respectively had been received as of June 1970. However, the audit dis
closell the RPO had receiveel a total of ~3,577 and $46,266 in 1969 planning anel 
action fnnds respectively as of i\Iarch 1970. Thus, it is evident thut the RPO's 
reports are unreliuble· and inaccuratl'. In nddition, two TFs had not submitted 
nny financial reports to the SPA. althongh each hacl received grant fnnc1H from 
the SPA. 

In addition, our audit {lisclosecl that SPA has been unable to provide the LEAA 
with reliuble and accurate financial reports tbnt reflect the financial conditions of 
the State's planning and action subgrnntees. The LEA.t\ requires that the SPA 
report the financial st(ltus of planning anel action subgrants on a quarterly basis. 
These reporting requirements were developeel to notify the r~J;1AA of the >'tatus of 
grnnt fl1nrls anel their utilization. 

.\.;,; a result of not receiving the necel)sary data from subgl'untees, the SPA dill 
not lJUI'e sufficient financial elata to properly or accurately prepare tIle financial 
reports l'equireel by the LEAA. We founel that certain SPA financial reports sub
lnitteel to the LEU werc not in ugreement with the records of t.he SPA. Disburse
ment .records. of the SPA showed that us of December 31,1969,$347,882 and as of 
Marcil 31, 1970,$550,412. of 1969 action funl1$ had been (lisbursed to subgranteeS. 
The SclJe,luleof Subgrants for ACtiOIl Projects as.snbmittedJo the LEAA. for tbe 
~Ollle verinas showecl disbur:;:ementr; of $367,204 Ilnd.$.G70~85i rl':spectively, 
,The (1j.~b}.lrsem@t·l!ecords also ShQwed;IIAtioil pAojects that. ·were funuell but 
l}ot .in~l,l~ed. o~ the: \lum:terly J,·ell.Ol:ts submitted to ~he LE..;\...;\.. Ji'Ol11' Pl'oj.~(!t.s 
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(1) InatJequato bUd(/et to 8ullMrt aiounl commitment 
Tllc supctvisory ooard aPPl'oved the fun (ling of the Governor's Conference 

although they hud not received an adeqUate budget or tletailed explanation of 
the estimated expenditures to be made from the requested grunt fumls and the 
antiCipated project income. According to the r ... EAA's financial gnidelines and 
UH.' nOB Ch'culllr .I;'l..-87, the SPA is responsible for assuring that each subgrantee 
pt'eplU'eS an adequate I)roject budget on which its uward commitment will be 
based. Thus, the SPA's fltaff should not have accepted the r.eF application nor 
shOUld the Aupet'visory board have approved funding the project without lin 
adt'qllntu umlget reflecting the estimated costs. Therefore, the reasonableness an(1 
llec:esflity of tIle amount requested could not have been ndequately evaluated as 
l'Pf1uired hy tile LEAA.alld BOB Circular No. A-ST. 

A 1'l!' otIlc1al illformed us that 0. detailed blJ(lget wcn; not lJrepared since the 
fuuds l'C'f1u(lsted for the conference were only to be use\l us a re:;;erve in the (mmt 
that Hufficicnt registration fees were not collected to COVel' tlle expenses. Th(l 
grant requ(lst WilS approvell on the basis that the $10,000 ($6000 lredernl and 
$-1,000 ~:Hnte), WOIll(] be used as a reserve sh0111d the need m·Ise. ' 
_~lthough tIle supervisory board only anprored a Federal share of $0 000 for 

the ('onf.erence, $10,000 ill I.JEAA grant funds were paW to the Hotel F~lltHine
hl(lau to (,0\,('1' the costs of uu eyening bl.U1quet uelel on JUlltial'Y 12, 1970. How
(WeI" lYe wen~ unable to locate any documentation Indicuting that the supel'viE:ory 
IJOllttl approved tlle lHlditloual ($4,000) FedernI funds. 

,\ '1.'J!' o1llrlal informed us that the conference had costs more thau originally 
expected lind the income conected froUl the l'tgi"t.ration fees was not sufficient 
to ('oyer fill the outsal1ding bms. Therefore, the Tll' iurormully requested tbe SPA 
to imm~diately make :wailable $10,000 because the State's cash matching funds 
WI~r(> 1>£l111g heldllending a COUl't decision on the legality of their use. 

'l'lH! f,iP~\ Administrator stated be approved giving the TF the udditionnl $4000 
in l·'p(]ernl fuuds sInce they did not have sufficient fundS to pay the cost of'tlte 
bauquct. lIe statcd further that the SPA's trust fund was to be replellisl1ccl 
when tIle State's matching funds becnine a¥aiIable, at which time the $4,000 
would be \lsec1 to fund other action proNcts and progrums approved under the 
State's 1060 comprehensive plan. The additional $4,000 in grant funds should not 
huYe been used for the project without the speCific approval of the snpervisory 
\:)0,11rd. 

(2) Unallowablo e(J)penaiturea 01 project luntJR 
Our audit disclosed that project costs were not determine{l, in accordance with 

the cost principles S{)t forth In BOB Circulal,' No. A-S7. An analysis of the total 
project costfj clisclq,l3ed that expenditures were made for items in which: (I) there 
was no benefit to the success of the project; and/or (2) adequate supporting 
documentation or records of accountability were not available to justify the 
expendIture, 

Ae('ortlillg to the financial guicl\!l1nes set forth 1n BOB Circullu' No, A-87, n 
project cost is only allowable to the extent of benefits received and adequate docu
mention must be maintuined ,to support such expenditures. We found based on 
the provIsions contained in BOB Olrculllr No. A-B7, that $4,480.25 of the total 
project cost was unnllowllble. (See Schedule 0) 

'1'he project application, as submitted by the TF, indicated that the conference 
should be self-supporting in that $40,000 was expected to be collected from the 
conference participants by charging the following registration fees: (I) $20.00 
for "'!lch person attending the conference whlch covered the costs of the luncheon, 
evenmg banquet, ancI conference workshops; (2) $10.00 for euch person attending 
the ",vening banql,let; and (8) $5.00 per person for each conference worltshop at
tended. Howeve~', our audit disclosed fuat only $12,918.50 in registration :fees 
w,'1'e collecte(l from the conference participants. 

'l'lle nppUcaj;ion further indicated that the major eXpenses would consist of 
tTn-vel, per cUem allowances for the speakers, printing and postage. However, an 
(tnalySir;; of th\!. total project expenditures disclosed substantial expenditures for 

, ,itl'tnS other thun travel, per diem, printing" and postage. (See Schedule B) 
Federal funds of $10,000 were paid to the Jlotel ].'ontainebleau to covel' the 

costs of ~~ evening bnnquet held on Januars 12, 1970, We were informed by a 
~PA offiCIal that the Hotel was gnaranteed attendan(!e of 1,000 participants at 
~10.00 per.pe,-:sOll, or $10,000. However,. 'an amt\ysis of the reglstrll.tion receiptf;l dis~ 
do~{'c1 that only 608 perSons paid to ftttend the 11anquet. In', addition r.ecorc1s 
inl1irnted thnt 33 guest speakers participated in tlH~con:ference, nIl of wbtchfua'Y 
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have been provided a free dinner. Based on this information, only 641 persons 
could have received the benefit of the dinner. We were unable to locate any rec
ords to justify the expenditure of project funds of $3,590 for the other 359 dinners 
at $10.00 each. 

The slime conditions were noted in connection with a luncheon held at '1'ony's 
Fish i\Iarl;:et on January 13, 1970. Our audit disclosed thut $3,000 was expended 
for SOO lunches, however, the registration l'ec(,iptl3 indicated that only 5q2 persons 
paid the l'egistra,tion fee for the luncheon. The' 33 f,'ltests were to be provided with 
a free lunch. We weJ:e unable to locate any l'ecords to justify the p,.xpencllture of 
IJroject funds for the other 175 hmcheons ut $3.75 each; or a total of $656.20. 

The: 9roject application indicated that the conference would have about 1,200 
persons uttending, however, W~ tound that $152 of project f\mds were expende(l 
for 2,500 confer('nce ba(lges. ,Ye were unable to locate any documentation ta 
justify the l~).:pemlitur(> of proj('ct funds for this J)uJ1lbt'r of blldges. In our, opinion, 
1,250 badges woulcl lillV!,! been !;Iufllciellt since tIle conference was to be llmiwd to 
1,200 persons. In addition, we found tllfi.t $108 Wfill expended for 150 paperweights. 

According to the provisions of BOB Circular NIJ, A-S7, an expenditure, to be 
flllowable, must be necessary and reasonable for propel' and efficient administra
tion of the project. Therefore, basecl upon the al.lOve conditions the prOject ex
penditures for the 359 dinlJerS, 175 ]unclJeons, 1,2CiO ~onferel1ce badges, and 150 
pllpel'weights are unallowable for grant purposes unless the responsible SPA 
and TF officials cun adequately justify to the LEAA that these expenditures of 
project funds were in fact necessary. 

(3) Genm'ul ana finanCial administ1'ution (li8Cl'epanoics 
Other (leficiencieE; relating to the general fiscal administration of the grant 

were found. For example, the total cash deposited in the project checking ac
count exceederl tlle amount of tlleregistratioll receipts by about $325. A TF 
official informed us that the (1ifference was probably money collected from con
ference participants for tl'ansportittioll between the hotel and tho places where 
the luncheon and banquet were held. 

In alldition, we fountl that the checks 'Were not pl'enumberecl to assure account
ability of those I"ilecl,s ISsu('cl, voWNl, 01' lU1\l~l'0.. Fnrthermore, blank checks 
were pl'esigned by one of the two co-signers tIm!;, 't:h':)("ating the purpose of hav
ing a Co-siguer. Also, the check register was full of e~IH~Ju'es and changes with 
no accompanying explanation 01' initials. '" -"_ ..... 

We noted that the guest speakers for the Govp.l'nor's contBrd:~,e were author
izecl a per diem allowance of $25.00 per day for 2% days to pay for room aucl 
meals. They also were to receive a free bllllquet on .Tantilll;'i' 12, 1970 and II. f~'ee 
luncheon on January 13, 1970. Paying the maximum per: dleuil'ate of $25.00 
per day, pIns provicl!ng a free luncheon and dinner, is contral'Y to the o[>ernting 
procedm:es of the Comptroller's Office, State of Florida. 'The state-'s procedures 
stipulates that a person attending a conference or a convention can elect a 
$25.00 per diem maximum, or meals at the rate establishecl for Class C travel 
(Breakfast $1.75, Lunch $2.50! Dinner $5.00) plus actual.expenses for lodging 
at a single occupancy rate. Smce it coulc1 not be d('termlll('d from the travel 
'V'ouchers the actunl number of speakers who received the per diem payment, 
ill addition to tl1e free banquet and luncheon, we are not tnldng action tore
eover that portion o:t! the pel' diem paid t110se speakers. IIo""ever, th.e SPA's 
su.bgrnntees nre required to adhere to the State of ~lorlda s ~peratmg pro
cedures thnt relate to tl'llyel. Thus, for all futm:e proJects of 1:1;113 n~ture, per 
d\I(\m payments should be reduced in accordance. WIth those operating procedures. 

'We also noted that as of May 14, 1970, airline bi~s tota1i!lg.abotlt $2,10? 
to;~ travel performed by guest speak~rs had nC!t been paId. A~tllls tIme, approXl
IDsI!'el;\" $1,100 remained in the IJroJect checkmg account; $1,000 less th,:n the 
outstanding bills on hand. We were informed by a TF official that he dId not 
know wllere the needed money would c?me from ~o pay .the ontst.,'lnding bills. 

B!lJ;{;<1 on the above information relating to the lllsufficlent staff complement 
and its effects 011 the monitoring, reviewing und evaluation responsiNlities of the 
SPA, we recommend that the SPA be required to : . 

1. ~t'alre the necessury action to obtain a staff complement of ade<.Juate SIZe to 
carr:y out the responsibilititils of monitoring, reviewing llnd eVllluatmg the .sub-
grunt(\e program. . . . . 

2. 1'leview and evaluate the :financial actiVtties of the program£! or. proJe.cts 
of all l'eciplents of planning and action grant funds from the date of mceptlon 
of the SPA. 

65-S12-'T1--(,t. 1-30 
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3. Limit the RPC'~ (IY) expenditures f01' each of the 1969 action projects to the 
amounts approved by the supervisor¥" boarel. '. . • . 

4. Obtain a refund from the TF on Narcotics, lJilngerbus Drugs and Alcohol 
.Abuse amounting to $5;773,95 for expenditures charged to Governor's Conference 
on Drug and AlcolJot Abuse that were unallowable (lItd the over funding of the 
project. (See Schedule A). .' 

5. Base aU future subgrunt aWllrds on project applications supported by an 
adequate budget or detailed explan:'ttionsOf the total estimated project costs. 

6. Limit snbgrant a warels to the amounts approved by the supervisory board. 
7. Insure that the TF on Narcotics anel Dangerous Drugs alld Alcohol Abuse 

does not puy the outstanding bills of the Governor's Conference ~ on Drug and 
;.<\lcohol Ahuse with other LEAA );llanning or action gtantfunds. 

8, Take tlJe necessary measures, where applicable, to insure that the operatillg 
procedures of the Comptroller's Office, State of Florida, relating to the reduction 
of per diem when free meals are );lrovideel are adhered to. 

c. SUnGnAN1~E .AD:HINISTRATtoN" 

At the time our Iludit WillS initiated, the SPA had not provided the subgrnntees 
with fHIequllte direction nml guidance to assure PI'oper fldministl'lltion and COD
trol of grant funds. The SPA initiated corrective action dUi'ing the audit by de
veloping n Fiscal Procealwe>; .i!fannal for distribution to all l'ecipients of grant 
funds. r~he Manuul sets forth SPA policy an(l procedUl'al guidelines that will 
enable the subgrnntees to administer the l)l'ogl,'am funds in accordance with 
estQ.blish~cl Federal anel Stnte guidelines. 

. PdQr to audit, the SPAhnd develope(laPoUcv ana (fuide71ne Manna], that waS 
{!ons.idered inadequate because: (1). it was. deSigned primarily for planning pur
pose!'; thus, its appliclltion was limited. to the RPOs and TFs; anti (Z) tI1eFiscal 
Section was not in full nccordancewith the financial guidelines aspl'ovidedby 
the IJEAA's FhwnciaZ (fuWa lor Allministration of. Plimning (tnd, Action (frants 
and G,rtiile for Oompl'chellsi'llrJ Law )JJnforce1llent Pla,nn'in.fl an(l Action. Grants. 

Dltring our aucUt, progress was made in the administration of subgrnhts, in
cluding tlle l'evision of project appliCations and the development of adequnte grant 
conditions for .subgrantees. Howevel" the corrective actions taken by the SPA 
wel'e not apphe<i to the subgl'tlnt progrqms or Pl'ojects already funded from 
19G9 grant funds. 
1: Project .11Jplica,tions an(X Grant OrmdWons 

Our .audit disclosed that the SPA's control ovel'1969 action grants was inade
quate m that not all of the subgrantees that were awarded grant funds Were re
qujred to si~ tlle applil'atlons requesting the fundS, In addition, the grant condi
tions estu!Jhshed by the SPA, fol' 1969 subgrant awards, did not place the neces
sar! reqUIrements on the subgrantees to assure thnt grltnt funds would be used 
as mtellder1 by the .Act and the LEU. Therefore, the SPA does nofhave controL 
aver the subgrantees. 

. G:he Act and the TJEAA gui(lelines provide fol' the SUbmission of pl'oject applica
bon~ to, bll userl as the basis for awarding grant funds. ,Ve found that project 
apP?lCll,tlOns were not on tile at the SP.A, nor could they be located for· all of tlle 
proJ(!ct'5 tM,~ were funded fro1\1 the State's 19G9 action grant award. In addition, 
the applications that were fOllnd md not show. the grant period date of award 
Or tllaamount of award. ." 

For examI11e, we found pro~ect appliLations that had the responsible official's 
name typ~cl ~n. pla<!e of the requited signature. .Also, a);lpliclltions were prepared 
~d .subm~tted by RPCs and TFs on behalf of f;ubgrantees without 'obtaining their 
SIgnatures. ~herefore, tbe sUbgrantees who have not signed applications foi' 1969 
grants are .not administratively 01' legally bound to the grant conditions provided 
in the appllcations. ~ 

. We also f~und t~at the grant Qonditions thntwete appUed to subgrant awards 
dHl not reqUIre the subgrantee to: (1) comply with G:itle VI of the Oivil Right$ 
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Act of 1064; (2) submit progress an~ pnanciall'eports as prescribed by thl' SPA; 
(3) maintain allc1retnin records for the purpose of audit; (4) permit illflJlection 
and' !mdit 'of ~ill accounts fUld recori).,sby authodzed. Fec1eral and state oiliC:ials; 
(5) make provisions for any copyrights or patents that were developed as a result 
o[,the );ll'ojectl and (G) refullu grant.funcls to the SPA in the event of non-
compliance. , 

Subgrantl'es that received 1000 grant funds "ithout having to comply to ade
quate grant conditions are not liable orlegaUy b(l'[1lld to the SPA in the e\'ent of 
default 01' non-compliance. ' 

We recommend that the SPA be l'equired, where applicable, to obtain from each 
subgrantee pl'OL1erly executed"aj)pli~atiotIs for a111969 action projects and estab
ltsh grant periods for·thn completion·of the l)rojects.f~his recommendation should 
n1so apply to any 1970 applications that were submHtecl to and apPl'oved by the 
SPA . .Also, we recommend that the Sl:'A establish an<lmaintain uclequate project 
files. . 

We also recommend that the SPA be l'el}uire(1 to furnish the 1969 a11(l any 1970 
subgrautees with grant COll(1itions. t4at p~'ovide ;the Rssurance that Federnl grant 
funcls will be used in a<!cordance with. the intent of the Act and the LEA.A. In 
addition, the subgrantees mUE>t be require(l to sign and return ,the grant cOll(litions 
to the SPA thus, indicating their acceptunce. 
2. Non~,s'Upplantin.uReqniremfJnt8 . 

The SPA's I)olicies and IJrocedures ass\ll'il1g that Federal grant funds will not 
be used to supplant State and local funds are inadequate. The SPA has ndt fully 
complied with the LEAA's requir.ements for obtaining or verifying non-supplllUting 
certifications from su bgl'al1tees . 

'I'he SP.A partially complied with the LEAA's reqUirements by requiring the 
RPCs aud TFs to cel;tify that: "None of the monies involyell in this grant will be 
used to supplant 01' be substituted for Stute or local funcls, but will be used only 
to increase the amount of funds that would be available for law enforcement in 
tlle absence of Federal funr1s." However, the local units of government and other 
Stnte agencies receiving gl,'ant funds, wel'e not required to furnish a similar non-
supplan'ting cC'rtineatioll. ' 

In addition, the SPA's established non-supplanting procedures clid not llrovicle 
for the following <:>ertifica:tion or verification as required by the LEAA: 

1. A certification that the 8ubgl'llntees expenditures for law enforcement, for 
the annual period covered, are at least as great as the preceding year's expendi
tures plus the'l1vel'nge annual increment ,of such expenditures for the past 2, 3, 4 
01'5 years (the length of the averaging period is to be left to the subgl'antee's 
option) ; or 

2. In those cases where the certification in item (1) above cannot be maele and 
there is a recluce(lor unchanged local expenditure in law enforcement, there 
should be an explanation demonstrating that the subgrnntee's reduced or un
changed expenditure would have been necessitated even if Federal financial SU);l
port under Title I had not been m.<;je available. 

We found no evidence that the SPA had made any attempt to compute the 
subgrantees average annual law enforcement e~"Penditures nor require the sub-
grantees 'to submit such computations. ' 

Therefore, we ·recommend that the SPA d·:welop a standard written non-sup
planting certificate which complies with all tb<! reqUirements of the LEU. Such 
certificates should be );lrepared and executedi)y all State government agencies, 
units of general local government, and combinations of su$ units receiving 
);llanning and action grant funds, Furthermore) the certificates of non-supplant· 
ing should be retaine(lln the .files of the SPA as required by the LEAA. In ad· 
dition, the subgrantees should be required to maintain supporting documenta· 
tion showing that expenditures for law enforcement are at least as great as the 
);lreceding year's e:l.."Penditures, );lIus the average annual increment for a specific 
period. 

ROBERT O. GOFFUS, 
Dil'ectol', Au (lit ana. Ins1Jection Divlslo1f.. 
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SOHEDULE A. 

SohetZuZe of autZit computatitJlt8 of refmuZ tZue the State pZanning agency 
Total project costs (see sc11edule B) ______________________________ $24, 392. 16 

Less: Unallowable project expenditures (see schedule 0) ______ 4,430.25 

Totnl allowable project costs______________________________ 19, 961. 91 
Less: Income credited to project (see sc1ledule B) _________ 12, 918. 50 

Net allowable project costs to be paid from approved grant fUllds ________ -_________________________________________ 7,043.41 

Matching 1'atio COIn,p~ttati01b: 
Net allowable costs _________________________________________ _ 

Federal share 60 percent or ________________ --__________ _ 
State share 40 percent or _______________________________ _ 

Oomp1ltatiolt ot refund, tZue: 

7,043.41 

4,226.05 
2,817.36 

Federal funds received ______________________________________ 10,000.00 
Less: Federal shate as computed above ___ .,. _____________ -- 4,226. 05 

l1efund due SPil ________ ----__________________________ 5,773.95 

SOHEDpr.E B 

Schechtle 0/ pl'oject income, eropentZit1treS, and 'Unpaid obligations as of 
May 14, 1910 

Project income: 
l1egistration fees __________________________________________ 1 $12, 918. 50 
SPA. award to task force __________________ ---_____ "._________ 10,000.00 

Total available project income __________________ .. ________ _ 

JjJwpen.illt1tres: 
Pel' diem, travel, and miscellaneous expenses of confe'rence par-tiCipants ________________________________________ , ________ _ 
Per diem, travel of task force chairman and staff _____________ _ 
Supplies, postage, 'and miscellaneous ________________________ _ 
'VIdeo tape, audio tape, T.V. rentaL __________________________ _ 
l\IisceUa~le.ous, c1larges from. Dilido HoteL ________ .,. ____ ~ ______ _ 
Orange Julce ____________________________ ------------------__ 
Banquet-Hotel. Fontainbleau _________________________ ------
Luncheon-Tony's Fish MarkeL _______________________ . ______ _ 
Shuttle bus service-banquet and lunc1leon ___________________ _ 
l1efund of registration fees (to participants who paid but dM not attend) ____________________ ~ ___ ~ ___________________ • ____ _ 

Unpaid, obligations: 
Airline travel for conference participants (appl'oximate) _____ _ 

Totalexpellditures and unpaid obligations _____________ .. ___ _ 

22,918.50 

5,069.04 
523.35 
701.4.8 

1,21.3.65 
364.64 
250.00 

10,000.00 
3,000.00 

882.00 

288.00 

2,100.00 
24,392.16 

l.Reglstration fees collected PCI' registration receipts totaled only $12,592.00. No records 
were available to account for this difference of $32&.50. However, a task force official 
informed us that he believed the ilill'ereucc'to be fees collected from participants for shuttle 
bus sen-ice to and from tlle banquet and lllllcheon for whiCh no receipts were written. 
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SOHEDULE 0 

Sched1tle at audit computation of 1tnaUowa'ble project ea;penlu,turcs tor grant 
purposes 

U·nallowable costs: 
Portion of banquet cost not paid for by participants (see foot.-

note 1)---------------------------------~---------------- 1$3,500.00 
Portion of luhc1leon cost not paid for by pal'ticil)ants (see foot· note 2) _________________________________________________ _ 
1,250 convention badges ____ ~ ________________________________ _ 
150 paperweights ___________________________________________ _ 

• 656.25 
76.00 

108.00 

Total unallowable costs ________ .. __ ~________________________ 4, 430. 25 

1 Total pala participants per registration receipts_________________________ 624 
Less paid participants WllO received registration re£und __ ~____________ -16 

Net paid partlc1pants _________________________________________ -_-_---::(J;;':OS;;--
Speakers who received free blluqueL _________________________________ -__ +33 

-----,:-:-:--Net pain partiCipants plus guest sIleakers___________________________ 641 

Net paid par'dclpants pIns guest speakers_________________________________ g1401 
Cost of banquet per pcrllon____________________________________________ ., 

Allowable cost of banquet______________________________________ $6,410 

Total Mst of ballquet ________________________________________________ $10, 000 
Allowable cost of banquet. __ • _________________________________________ 6,410 

Unallowable cost of hanquet______________________________________ 3, 590 

• Total paid participants per registration recelpts________________________ !0153 
Less paId particIpants who received registration refund _______________ _ 

---=::---Net paid partlcipants___________________________________________ 592 
Speakers who reCeived frec !uneheon____________________________________ +33 

Net paid partWpalits plus guest spcakers__________________________ 025 

Net paid jlarticipants pItts guest speakers________________________________ U~~ __ 
Cost of luncheon per person____________________________________________ ::;". /<>-

Allowuble cost of Inllcheon ___________________________ ----------- ::;2. S-!3. 75. 

Total cost of lunclteon________________________________________________ ~3, 000. 00 
.Allowable cost of luncheon_____________________________________________ 2t 34!::t 75 

Unall~wable cost of luncheon_____________________________________ OliO. 25 

, 
,--------------,-------'~ 
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APPENDIX B.-FLORIDA STATE PLANNING AGENCY: STATEl\IENT OF 
RESPONSES TO AUDIT RECQJ\.(l\IENDA'l'IONS 

U.S. DEPAR1'MENT OF Jus'rICE, 

GOYEUNOU'SCOUNCIL ON CRIMI.NAL JUI;l'l'lCE, 
TaUaha.ssee, Fla., J1tne1, 19"11. 

LOti) Enforcement A8sistance Admin'i.st'I'Ut-ion, 
Atlan,ta" Go" 
Attention: i'll', George Murphy. 

DEAR Sm: The findings of LEU Audit Heport No. GAH-S0-71-1 have been 
reviewed by tIle Administrlltor and staff of the State l'l::mning Agency. A detailed 
statement of responi:les to the audit recomlllendations is encloseel for your con
si<leration. This statement of actions taken, or to be tal,en by the Agency, re
ceived Supervisory Board review antl approval at the meeting of June 2, 1971. 

The response prepared is directed toward the specific recommendations out
lined OIl pages 0-9 of the Report, as this was found to be a comprehensive sum
mary of the detail in tlJe following pages. 

Your continued cooperation and assistance are appreCiated, !lnd the imple
mentation of these recommendations will insure that li'lorida's Criminal Justice 
l'rogram is among the nation's best. 

Sincerely, 
JA~[ES R STEWART, Administrator. 

RECO~U£ENDATIONS TO i\L\.NAGE;'IENT 

'FEDERAL AUDIT nECO~GlrENDATIONS AND SPA RESPONSE 'to llECOilUrENDATIONS 

.d. A.umini.straUon of Progra'm Operat-ion8 
1. S'upel'v'iso}'Y BO(I1'u .ilIeeting8.-The SPA's Supervisory Board, , . deSignate 

·an appropriate SPA official as an alternate to convene Board llleetings: Super
visory Board policy concerning the tlesignation of all SPA official as an alternate 
to convene Board meetings will be established at the June 2, 1971 Supervisory 
Board meeting. 

· . . meet on a regular basis: Govel'llor Askew statecl at tho April 28 1971 
meeting that it wus his intention to have the Board meet on a monthly'basis. 
Jit a later date, he stated that he would consider convening the Board every 
other month. 

· . , appoint alternate members: During the April 28 meeting, the Governor 
expresHNI his disapproval of lllembel's being -represented by alternates. No action 
has been taken by tile Board to apDoint alternate memiJers. 

· •. establish by-lows: Supervisory Board by-laws are to be established and 
incorllornted into an Agency policy aml procedures manual which is to .be .com
pleted hy July 1, 1971. 

· . . sign and approve minutes of the meetings, and: Minutes of Supervisory 
Boarclmeetings are to be presented to the Board for its approval and the signa. 
ture of the chairman. 

· : • have nwmbers thnt 'actively participate in the Board meetings: At the 
AprIl 28 mem:wg, the GovG'~'nor advised the Board members thnt be woulc1 
expec: each l11~mber to actively partiCipate and attend the Board meetings. 

2.11 () 811pel''VlSOI'Y Bom'a Appl'ovu~ of State'8 OOlnzwel!ensi'L'e Plan S'ubm-ission.
~'he SPA's Supervisory Board ..• immediately redew llnd act on tlJe state's 

19~0 re\'i~ed plan, sulllnissioll: ~'lle new Supervisory Board met on April 28, 
1911, re~:l~wed and acted on the State's 1970 revised plan submission. 

In addItIon, the LEAA should not approve the 1971 plan submission and future 
p!all submissions until the plan has been reviewed and allprOYed by the SUDer
YISory Board: The State's 1971 plall submission waS also revif\wed and approved 
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by the Supervisory Bt1aJ:(1 at the April 28 me~ting, and SUbsequently submitted, 
along with tlJ~ revised 19.70 plan, to LEAA tor. approval. 

3. A1varwing of Subgl'unts WUlbout Sllper'IJisor'll Board!s Approval.-
The SPA's staff . . . adhere to the Board's established policy requiring the 

EOIu:d's approval of subgrant awards prior to the ;funding of projects: At the 
Allril 28, 1971. meeting of the Supervisory Board, a policy was initiated which 
provides the Board, in most instances, with specificinforIllation as to tile sub
grantee, and project application particulars are to be provided by the appropriate 
SPA staff member. All subgrants which are described in sufficient detail as to 
purpose, amount of award and subgrantee in the plan will be reviewed and 
approved by the Board at the time of Comprehensive Plan review ancl approval. 
Applications deviating from the Comprehensive Plan will be submitted on an 
individual basis for Supervisory Board approval. 

In addition, the projects that have been funded ,ShOUld, be presented to the 
Board for action at their next meetillg: The 1970 action projects previously 
funded that had not received Boal'd approval were acted upon and approved 
at the April 28 Board meeting. 

4. DeviaUons From ,lpP'l'ove(l Oomprehensive PlM!S.-
'i'he SPA's staff. , . prepare and submit for tlJe LEAA's approval, an amended 

1969 action grant application that reflects all of the actual obHgations and/or 
expenditures of the 19G9 action grant funds: '.rhe Supervisory Board reviewed 
and approved an amended 1969 action grant application that reflects the actual 
nhligations and expenditures of the 1969 action grant funds at the Apdl 28, 
1971 meeting. The revision will be submitteel by June 10, 1971 to LEAA fol' 
review and approval. 

4. Have the Supervisory Board be more diligent in approving action projects 
for funding. Also have the SPA's staff fulfill their responsibilities to tIle LEAA 
antI the Supervisory Boarel by presenting to the Boarel action projects which 
lllay be funded in accordance with the TJEU's approved· plan: Functional Cate
gOl'J'-Program Area controls have been established by the SPA fiscal staff to 
preclude deviations from the approved State Plan. These controls will enable the 
SPA to present to the Board for approval only those action projects that satisfy 
this requirement, and the Board can, ill turn, make its determinations with the 
knowledge that LEAA guidelines are being adhered to. 

5. State Olearin(Jltoll8C1 Usurping BPA'8 ~l'/lthol'i·ty.-
The SPA, in cooperation with tIle clearinghouse to request the Governor's as

sistance ill taking the necessary action;; to IH'ovide the SPA. with the authority 
proyided by the Act to fund the programs and projects contained in the State's 
appl'oved cOll1l1rc1l'ensive plans as intended by the Act and the LEAA : The Gover-
1101' and the Secretary of .Administration are nwm'(' of past COnfusion on mattN's 
telating to the clearinghouse. III thi;; regard, a meeting has been held with the 
Secretary of Administration, and these matters llave been resolved to the satis
faction of all concerned. 

G. [mlll'oper A1VU1'(l, ana Admini.stmtion of Oonf1'uct (Dl'try .4.bu,se. Film,).
The SPA to refund the IJEAA gl'allt fllllcls ($18,950) expended for the Drug 

Abuse Fi1m contract unless: A portion Of the film cost, $7,580, has been refunded 
to the SPA trust funa at this time. This represents the 40 perrent stace cash 
luatching share of the total project cost. A trullsfer of state ('ash funds in the 
amount of $11,370 \"ill be requested fr0111 the Department of Administration to 
refuncl lJ1llAA for tl1e balanre of the rost of the film. 

(a) The film is fully endorsed ana approved by the responsible task ·force and 
the Supervisory Board. 

(b) A. written justification and explanation is given fiS to how the project 
fits into tbe State's 1909 approved Comprehensive Plan, subject to tlle IIp)Jl'oval 
of the LEAA: The Agency will submit the contract to the appropriate state legal 
authorities to reC01ier the costs incurred, 

(c) ~'he terms of the contract providing for hyo completed copies of the film 
ami the music rigllts and/or mlY otller rights necessary fOl' using the film are ob· 
tained from. the producer: All futm'e contractunl nrrangements illyolving Federal 
grant funds will be carri<:>d ont in accordance with the requirements establisherl 
by the IJEAA and the State. 
. (d) Specific plans are developed for the rcpro!1nctioll and distribution of the 
.filmsubjcc't to the apPl'o'Va 1 of tlle task force and Supervisory Boarel. 

7. 0107, Eyes.-
The SPA. '.' ~ not fund any subgranrs for Owl Eyes until snch Ii program is ill 

an approved plan . . . : The Supervisory Board, at its April 28 meeting, included 
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and approved in the 1071 State Plan ·under program area B-3 (Specialized Serv
ices and EquilJment), the $75,000 advance of Filscal Year 1$)71 action funds for 
the purchase of ten Owl Eye units. No funds, at this time, have been disbursed 
for these units. 
... until the Supervisory Board has approved each one: The Supervisory 

Board did not name subgrantees, nor commit the body to a particular type of 
.elech·onic surveillance equipment. At such time as subgrants nre made, each one 
will receive im1l.vidual approval by the Board. 

In addition, have the SPA determine that all recipients have complied with 
applicable procurement l'egulations: All subgruntees will be required by the 
SPA to comply with regulations governing procurement of such items. 

8. Flol'i(la Garcel' fJc)1'vicc System.-
The SPA to comply with the Division of Personnel and Retirements' letter of 

July 28, 1$)70, providing for the enrollment of the SPA emlJloyees. in Florida's 
State Career Service System. All SPA employees have been enrolled jn Florida's 
State Career Service System, with the exception of the administrntor, Which is 
an exempt position. AU employee!; were a(}\'isea of their Career Service status 
on February 27, 1971. 

l!'urthermore, each of the SP A!s employees must be notified, in writing, of his 
entitIecl rights and benefits uncleI' the above system: Euch of the SPA employees 
has been notifieu, ill writing, of aU l'ig-hts and benefits under this system, and 
all future employees will be enrolled and similarly notified of their l'ights and 
benefits. 
B. l1Ianagement of Flna1!ciaZ Operations 

1. In(ulcqunte Accounting System.
'l'bat the SPA: 
(a) Become fully familiur with the LEANs requirements set forth for the 

establishment of an accounting system: Familiarization with the LEAA account
ing sJ'stem reqUirements by the present SPA fiscal staff has been oll-going since 
the beginning of the current fiscal year. 

(b 1 Heconstruct the records in accordance with the LEAA'R g-nif1elines from 
the date of inception, by fiscal year, accounting for the expcnditure :111(1 u~e of 
nll Federnl grnnt funcls: SPA Dnancialrecorcls, from the date of inception, have 
been srstematicllll~T filed, and financial data are presently heing entet'ed into 
journals ana ledgers in acconlrlJ1ce with LEAA guWelines. Thc expenditure of 
all Federnl grnnt fuuds, including outlays for non-cxllcndnble propertv Hems, 
will be accounted for. An operational nccounting Rystem designed to ~lIltisfy LEAA 
requirements is anticipated no later than ;ruly 1, 1971. 

(c) Determine the total cost of the 1$)G!) plnllning effort, including lllatehing 
contribution: The total cost of the 1969 plaUlling eff.ort, iurluding' the lllatrhing 
contributioll, was $559,611. '1'his includes the Federal grant amount of $503,650 
and the State cash match of $55,961. 

(d) Determine whether the State's total 1969 planning grnnt award ($50~,650) 
was expemled prior to obtaining tIle Decl'mber, 1970 cash match ($55,961) ; Prior 
to obtaining the state cash match of $55,961 in December, 1970, tIle SPA, the 
Regional Planning Councils and the Task Forces, nad e)..-pended the total 1969 
planning grant award of $503,650, li'unc1s not expendcd by 'l'aslr Forces were 
refunded to the SPA and subsequently useel in its operations. 

(e) Determine whether the LEA.<\, contributed more than 90 pprcent of the 
totall969 planning effort at tlle time tlle State's total awa~'d \VIlS expended and, 
if so, refund the difference between the totul award and computed cost (90 p!:'r
cent) : At the time the State's total 1969 planning award was expended, the 
State had not contt1bl1'ood its 10 percent of the total 1969 planning effort. How
ever, in December of 1970, a transfer of $55,901 of Rtate c::ash was made to the 
Law Enforcement Trust ],und to refund the difference between the total award 
and the computed cost (90 percent). 

(f) Estublisll. '1dequate procedures that will enable them to withdraw funds 
from the Federll; ·"!,eserve Bank il1 accordan~e with immediate needs. . 

~ince the begl(':. ing of ]'iscal Year 1971, procedures have been implemented 
b3 the SPA fiscal staff to preclude the withdrawal of funds from the Federal 
R~"erv.e Bank.in c-"cess of immedinte needs, 

All recipients of pl:mning and action subgrants, along With discretionary 
grantees, are required to submit to the SPA prior to the end of each quarter a 
projection of their cash 11eeds for the next quarter. This information is. compared 
with expenditure reports submitted to thll SPA each quar~er, .~analysis ot 
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"uuding requirements .by project, is then determined .by SPA fiscal staff mem
bel'S' cash drawdown~ are prepared to meet the !leeds of sn.bgr~ntees. tJ t _ 

A ~lose surveillance of SPA operating costs 1S now mamtallled on a mOll 1-dC! 
month basis, Dl'awdowns to fund SPA operatio!!s are b~sed on recent :-:pen ~= 
tme experience, along with projected increases III operatmg cQsts, such as addl 
tional staffing contractual services and other costs. 

(g) Establish a system requiring the subgrantees to request grant funds o~ 
an as ]Jee(led basis' The SPA mails to subgrantees l!'orm SPA-OI-A on tl~e firs 
of tue month prior to the beginning of the next quarter. SubgrantEles are dll'e<;teff 
to complete the form, which calls for cash needs ~ver the three mont.h peno , 
and return the form to the SPAno later than the loth of the month prI~r to. the 
beginning of the next quarter. In no case are lump sum cf!slJ lllnou,nts dIsbursed 
to sulJgrantees equal to the subgrant award. Using .the Illfor~atlO~ thus sub
mitted by subgrantees, the action .Wren by the SPA IS as descnbed III the first 
paragraph of B.l.f. 1 b' t ("'1030?) (h) Refund to the IJEAA the total amount of unal owa 'le. cos:s 'l! ' -
perta'ining to travel, salaries, and office sp~ce, unless adequa~ JustifiCabOl.1 an~ 
(locumentation can be presented to substantmte these costs subJ~ct to, the LEAA.s 
approval; The total amount ($10,302) of unallowable costs 9Ited 11~ the audIt 
report for travel, salnries, and office space will be refunded to LEAA If ~dequn~e 
justification and documentation acceptable to LEAA cannot be establIshed In. 
the course of the SPA fiscal stnff audit of all 1969 planning grant award funds, 

2 Inadequate Repm'ting System.-
(~) Establish a reliable and ad~quate sl~bgrantee reportillg system for both 

plannillg nnd action subgrants. ThIS rcportmg system must enabl~ the SPA to 
receive, as n minimum, financial and vrogu:am data frQ~ tJI~ ,subgrantee~ as re
quired by the rellorting requirements of the LEAA! .n. Ull1~O~~l plnnn1l1g ana 
action subgrantee fiJ1Uncial reporting system to the SPA was Imtiate~l on Dece~n
bel' 31, 1$)70. The information prOYidNl enables the .SPA to,eomPl! WIth ~nancial 
reporting requirements of the IJEAA. 'rho reporting .SYSdllll WIll ~e expanded 
for the reporting period ending June 30, 1071, to prOVIde for narl'ail-,e pl'ogr~m 
data as well ns financial elata, aml thereby fulfill all LEAA subgrantee reporting 
l'equirements. .. . 

(b) Suomit to the LEAA reyiserl ilnancial reports for the perIod endmg June 
30, 1070: As of July 1, 1971, it 1,., anticipated thnt the SPA ,will hayl' ct1l'~'ent 
financial rcrords for both in-]JOURe nne f'ubgl'alltee le\'~l ol)C:;ntlOl~f', At thnt ~IIllP. 
revi"ed financial repQrts for the period encledJunc ... 0, 1010, '1'111 be sulllllItte<1 
to the LEAA. 

(c) Request subgrantees ·of riot control grant funds to refu?el any unex: 
pellded or unobligated funds to the SPA to be l~se,d for other actIOn p1:ograms , 
it Septeinbel' 11, l070 letter from the SPA Adlllllllstra tor h, :M~'. ;\IarYJn Rtmd, 
LEJAA, Atlantn, states that it is the SPA's understanding thE t rlOt c~>ntrol funds 
"ranted SPA may be expended up to .Tune 30. 1971 ·'Ulless It nel!;atlve response 
~'as receivecl from LEAA, u1)(l nOlle was received. 'l:ilerefon, subgrantees have 
been allowed until June 30, 1$)71, to e::,.-pend the funas, 

(d) Submit to the LEAA a narrative report for planning g\..'luts covering the 
perio(l ending .Tune 30, 1970. In nddition, t11e SPA n1l1st subl~Jit ,111 future narra
tiYe reports as required by the.J.JEJAA's SPA Guide: NarratIye reports for plan
ning subgl'ants coyering the period ended .Tune 30, 1970, will be r~quirecl. o.f sub
grantees by the SPA during the quarter ended June SO, 1071, III ~drhtlOn to 
those required for tllflt l'eporting period. These and all future narratlve reports 
covering SPA and subgrantee operations will be provided .as required by the 
LEAA SPA Guide, in a uniform manner, pursuant to a wl'itten procedure now 
being developed by the SPA stuff. 

3. In8t~fficientStafj To Review ana Monitm' Suvgrant Operatio;1.8.-
That the SPA~ . 
(a) Tlll;:e the l~e.cessary action to obtain a staff complement of ad.equ,ate SIze 

to carry (lut the functions and responf':ibilities of monitoring, revlewmg and 
evaluating the §ubgrantee program: The Supervisory Board approved are
Yiseel SPA staffing pattern nt its April 28, 1971 meeting, which when approved 
by the Department of Administrntion and the State 1?ersonnel Board, WIll pro
vide the necessary staffcnpabmty to monitor, review !-lllcl evaluate the sub-
grantee progra1l1s. . . " 

(b) Review and evaluate the financial activities, of the programs or, prole.cts 
of all recipients of planning aml action grant funds from the date of ll1CeptlOn 
of the SPA: The revised I!taff complement, when approved, win enable the SPA 
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to :(!yie\v and evait:ate tJie filil.lncial activities of,the pro~TalUs or projects 01: all 
l'eCllllent~ of p!apnmg and actIOn. grant funds from the date,of inception of the 
~PA. It IS antH!lPil'Ceu that SPA 1U-bouse :financial operations wHl be in U'lll\wh 
ll.nproved condition at .TUly 1, 1971, allowing fiscal sta1I members to visit p~'oject 
sites for the purpose of audit and evalUatiou of sUbgrunts. ' 

(c) Lirll~t Regionul Planuing Council IV's expen:ditures for each of the 1969 
a~tlOn prOJects to the Ilmounts approved by the Supervisory Board: The Super
vIsory Boal'd, at its April 28, 1971 meeting avproved the revisccl 1969 State 
ComprelH:)nsive Plan. Included in the Plan were revisions and increased amOtUlts 
for Reglona} r:lalllling Council IV projects, which reflect the actual expenditures 
lncUl"t"ed wlthlll the functional categories provided in the l'evised State Plan. 
Ally 1909 planning grunt funds eXl1elldecl by RPCIV for ac:tioll purposes as. de-
termined by an SPA audit, will be refunded to LEAA. ' 

(d) Obtain a refund from the 'l'ask l!'orceoil Narcotics, Dangerous Drugs 
,und Alcohol Abuse amounting to $5,773.95 for expenditures ('harged to tire Gov
ernor's Conference on Drug and AlcollOl Abuse Ulat were Ullllllowable and the 
over fuuding of the project: A 'refund of $4,000 to the LuwEnforcen1ellt 1'rnst 
Fund in Stllte cash match hus been effected for the 'l'usk J!'ol'ce on N!trcotics, 
Dangerous Drugs und Alcohol Abuse Governor's Conference prOject. A trulls
fer of State cash will be reque,stetl from the Depurtment of Administration to 
covet· the additional $1,773.05 cited ill the report ns unallowable costs. 

((» Buse nl! future subgrant u wards on project applications snpported by all 
.adequate budget or defailedexPlunations of the totril estimated project costs: 
All ActiOJl sllbgrnnt uwar(1s, hegilUling witlt the 1970 RCtiOll grant awards have 
?een lUl.S~d on llrOjeC~ al1plicatiollS, supported by an udequate budget. co~tuin-' 
mg c1etfilled eXnlantltlOns of the total estimated project costs; The SPA fiscal 
staff will obtain the same docnru&lltution for all plllllllillg subgrllnts (fii$Cill 
:rears 1969, 1970 and 19i;!.). as well as 1909 action SlllJgrants. It is antiCipatecl 
that this will be acco.lllplisll(~(l by the en(l of the current qUtll'ter, June 80, 1971. 

(!) IJirnit subgrant awar(ls to the nmouIlts approved by the Sllpervisol'Y 
Bo:ll'u: .AU subgrant QWul'cls, both planning U'lld action, are limited to the 
umou~1ts approved by the Supervisory Board. There are 110 exceptions to this 
practlCe, und 1969 action projects that were hanuled in this manner received 
SupervisOl'Y BOArd Approval at the April 28, 1971 meeting. 

(g) Insure that the 'l'ask J!'orce on Narcotics und Dangerous Dru"'s and AI
colIol Abuse floes not pay the outstanding bills of tIle Governor's Conference on 
Drug and Alcohol Abnse with other LEAA. planning or action grant funds: Out
standing bills of the Governor's Conferellce an Drug 'alld AlcohOl Abuse project 
have not been paid with JJEAA grunt funds. Any unallowable costs previously 
paid with LEU funds thnt cannot be supported to tIt£,! satisfaction of LEAA 
will be rpfulld ed. 

(h) Take the necessary m£'!a.sures to insnre that tIle operating proced~res of 
tIle Comptroller's Office, $tate of Florida, relating to the reduction of Pel' diem 
when free meals are provided, Are adhered to where applicable; The operating 
procedures of the Comptroller's Office, State of l!'lorida, relative to per diem are 
followed 1)y the SPA fiscal staff at all tilJ1t~s. Subg~'antees have been provided 
fiscal guidelines that should preclude such overstatement of expenses in the 
future. SPA staff and its of supgruntees will effect disallowances where such 
costs charged to grunts are discovered. 
O. Snb.IJJ'O.1).te.9 Aclminist1'(iUon 

1. PrQ.icct Applications ana. Grant Oon(litions.-
The SPA, where applicable, ... obtain from each subgrantee properly exe

cuted appUc~tlons for all 1909 action projects, and estabUsI\ grant periods for the 
completion of the projects'; The .SPA. flscal staff, in the course of its fourth quar
ter finl,1ucinl reporting" effol't, will oJjt..'1i1\ proJ;ll'J.'Ily execut.ed aPllIicatioJJs for all 
ltlOOactt!lllsubgrant nwarrls from .subgrantees, containing grane contlitions and 
signatures of 'acceptance of those conditions. The giant perlod for 1969 action 
sub,gralltsexPi:es on ~une 30, 1971., und this will constitute the compietioll date 
for an 1909 nction prOJect,'l. . ... . 

Tllis recommendation should also apply to any 1970 applicationstItat were 
su~mitted to a1l(lnpproved by the ,SPA prior to initiating corrective actions.: All 
1910 suhgmnt I1wards h,ave been based .on propprly executed alJIlllcations con
taining JIl'Imt conditi(}ns ~mcl !'igllfltur~s 'Of acceptn'iIce of tho:=;(! conditions. 
. A,lso, the SPA muste$t;l\hU~h and maintain ndeqlll\teproject files,: ,xn(l,ivicl'ual 
proJect files lJres~ntIy mal1ltul1ledby the SPA foi' 1910 subgrantawartls contain 
propel'ly C!xecuted applications And supporting documentations, including grant 
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:award nonsupplll11ting un(l rental space certifications. Individual project files 
for 1969 action subgl'llnts, and for all lJlmming Sllbgrallts are l)I'esently being 
updated to meet LEAA requirements. 

The SPA: 
. , . furnish the 1069, n.nd, where applicable, 1970 grant snbgruntees with a~e-

qUllte grant condit~ons that provide the assurance that Federal grtJ.?lt fn.nds ~ll 
be in ftccordance ,Yith.theJ,ntellt of the Act and the LEU: In cOnJunction WIth 
the fourth quurter financial reporting effort, the SPA liscal staff will furnish aU 
recipients of action ancI planning snbgrants adequate grant conditions which 
provide the assurance tHat Federal grant funClf:! ,viil be used in accordance with 
the intent of the Act and the LEU. 

In addition, the i!;Ubgralltees must be required to Sign and return the grant con
.ditions to the SPA thus, indicating their acceptance: Subgrantees will be re
,quil'ed to sign and return evidence of acceptance of grant conditions to the SPA. 

2. NOlt-S1Cpplantlnfl Re[j'uil'ements.-
The SPA develop a standard written llon-supplantiIlg certificate which com

plies with all requirements .of the LEU. Such certificates should be prepared and 
.executed by aU state government agencies, units of general local governments, 
and coulbinutions of such units receiving planning IUld action grant fl111ds. 
FurtheI'more, the certificates of non-supplanting shOUld be retained ill the files 
of the SPA as reqllired by the LEAA: The SPA fiscal staff has complied with 
tllis requirement f<)r all 1970 action project sub grant awal'ds. In the course of 
the SPA fourth qllllrter reporting effort, executed Ilon-supplanting certificates 
for all 1069 action .aud all 'planning sulJgrants will be obtnined and l,ept in the 
al1propriate project files at the SPA as required by the LEU. Future audits 
n t project sites by the SPA stnfi members will determine if, in fact, the sub
grantees have fulfill~d. tIlis requirement. 
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LAW ENPORCE1'-lENT 

ASSISTANCE 1\UMINrSTI<1'I'rION 

GOVERNOR 

STATE O~ FLORIDA 

GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL 

ON 
CR!1.1IN.?H, JUS'l'ICE 

STATE CRIMIN]I,I, ,1UST-ICE 

Pl~ANNING AGENCY 

REGIONAL 
PLANNING 
COUNCILS 

1-________ -, 

I 
~ 
i 

I 
CO\,=R~OR'S CO~Ncrr, ON 

CRlMl~AL JOSTleE 
\rtolic:y 4lnd Supcrvis(:l;ry 
,:!:;I.\I);'dl 

." .. ,...* .. ,. ... ~ .. 
Revte'" nna. A'r-prcvc tho 
Ccmp:i:!hc.-nsivt' ..Plan 

< 
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GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL ON t:UHlNhL Jusnc& 

Regional Plann-inq- ,CQuncHs 
ISallen} 

st:~te Crir.tlnal Juseica 
"qcn!;iC6 
LC'qitJlature 
Loc:al Units of Governmant: 

Asses:;t llnd report local, 
.rC9iol'llil and state problems. 
J'Jct'd~t .Dnd proposed solutions 

StATE: PLANNING 
AGENCY 

Ccntl'aliz~d and 
Re9ion131 Sta!! 
SCl;v,ir;es 

Rcconunenda tians 

~AUL:: 210 

TASK FORCtS Dl 
(Stondly ncprc$ent~th" 

.E!:<pci'tiGc) 
POt.lcr; 
CCUl11S 

CORRECTIONS 
.. lit II II '" • It * .. 
Review problems, needs. 
t'lndings. Rcco!MI<!nd 
qoals and pr.iodtlclh 
propoaa S<Jlut-ions, 
3tr"tQqics~ and alloc::-a 
tion IQf rC$ourcC's 
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S'~A'rl!l OF Ii-toRmA, EXECU1,'IVE l)EP,\R·J'~r.ENT, TAI.LAHASSEl!l 

EXEOU'L'IVE ORllElt:~n:r~UlER 7:1.-24 

(Governor's Council on Criminal Justi,<;e) 

Whereas, Congress has fouml tbat the jjlgh jncidence of crime in the United 
States 'threatens the l~'rrce, SeClll'ity. nml general wpll'nr-I: oJ: Lb,> Nution Ulld its 
citizens i and 

Whereas, Congress Ims founel th4t crime is essentially a local problelU that must 
be dcmIt with byStllte !llld local governments if it is to be controlled effectively; 
and 

Whereas, Congress IlD.S enacted Public Law 90-851, otherwise known as the 
"Omnibus Cl'imc Contt(llnnd Safe Streets .Act of 1968," to assist State and locnl 
govel'llments ill strengtll.en!ng und improving law enforcement at every level j and 

Whereas, Public Law 90-851 l)l'(widE's fE'deral block grants fot' Stutes ancI 
units of local governm~nt to carry out programs and projects to improve uncI 
strengthen lnw enforcement; and 

Whereas, in order f01: n State to be eligible to receive federal bloclt grants 
under Public Law 90-351, the State must establish and maintnin a State planning 
ugency that is representutive of law enforcement agenCies, units of local gOVel'll
ment, Ilnd public agenCief1 maintaining' programs to reduce ancI control crime j and 

Whereru;. snch Stll tf' IllUl1l11ng agenc~' must 00 created 01' designut('(l by the 
chief executive of the State and must be subject to Ilia jurls(liction i and 

Wherens, such State Il.Janning must be responsible for tIl(> development of a 
comprehensive State-wide plan for the lmp:wvement of criminal justice through
out the State j and 

Wher('ns, Public J.Jaw !)(}-351 provides fedllral planning grlll1ts to tIl(> States for 
tIle establishment alid operation of State planning agencies fot' the preparation, 
development, and rp·.1sion of a comprehensiYH State-wide plan ; and 

Whereas, in view of the foregoing, it is the best interests of the citizens of the 
state of Florida that this Executive Order be issued j 

Now, Therefore, I, REtlIUN O'D, ASKEW, Governor of the State of Florida, 
acting under und by vIrtue of the authority vested in me by the Constitution and 
the law!; of the Stute of Flodda and the :provisions of Public Law 90-S51, entitled 
the "Omnib'ls Crime Control ancI Safe Streets Act of 1968," do hereby create the 
Governor's Council on Criminal Jnstice, and order us follows: 

1. The Council shall oe composed of the Governor and twenty-eight (28) oilier 
rnembers to be appOinted by and serve at the pleasure of the Governor. 

2. 1:'11e Council is he!eby authorized uurl charged with the responsibility to: 
(a) Develop a comprehensive state-wide plan for the improvement of 

criminal justice throug]lOut the state; 
(b) Define, develop ancl cOlll'elate programs and projects for the state 

und the units of local government, or combinations thereof, in the state for 
the improYement of criminal jnstice . 

(c) Establish priorities for the improvement of criminal justice tbrongb
out the state; 

(d) Provide informatioll to prospectIve aid recipients regarding the bene
titf! of the program /lnd proceclul'es fOr grant application; cncomuge grant 
prcpoSUl projects from local units of government for criminal justice plan
ning and action efforts: encourage project proposals from state criminal 
justice agencies i 

(e) Apply for and accept grunts from the law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration pursuant te Public Law 90-851 and to approve expenditure 
and c1!sbUl:sement of any Such funds acquired pursuant to PubHc Law 
9(h'351; 

(f) Establish guidelines and procedures to be employed in tIle evaluation 
of nppUeants for grunts for projects :tnd programs, jn malring 8u('h grants, 
in the awarding of Such grants, und in assul'ing: tIle fnllds are ul'ed in ac
cordance with Public Law 90-351 and regulations if!sueil pursuant thereto, 

3, The Governor may appoint an Administrator of the Governor's Council on 
Criminal Justice, who shall be chal'geil with the respon~.ibility of administering 
and coordinating the activities of the Council incln<1lng the employment of neces-
sury personnel, and implementing and executing this Executive Order in compli
ance with Public Law 90-351 and applicable state law. The compensation of the 
Administrator shall be established by the Governor as provided by Law. 

! 
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4. All departments, agencieS and officers of State and units of local government 
are requested to cooperate with the Governor's Council on Criminal Ju.

stice 
in 

order to implement the provisions of Public Law 90-351 and this Executive 

5. Executive Order Number 71-22, dated the 19th day of April, 1971 is super-Orc1er. 

seded by this or(1er. In Testimony 'Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal 
of the state of Florida to be affixed at Tallahassee, the Capitol, this 23th day of 

April, 1971. 

Attest: 

o 

REUBIN O'D. ASKEW, 
GOVel1tOr . 

RIOIIARD STONE, 
Secreta,rv ot Btate. 

, I 




